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I NTROVUCTI ON 
Gurung is a T ibeto- Burman language spoke n  by about 170 , 000 people, 
mostly living i n  G andaki zone in c e ntral west Nepal . With Tamang, 
Thakal i, and Manang, Gurung is a. member of the Gurung Fami l y  wi thin the 
Bodish S ubstock, which includes a lso the Tibetan Family, Kaike, and 
Ghal e  ( W. Glover 1974:8-13). The dialect repre s e nted here is primarily 
that o f  Deu Bahadur Gurung , born and raised in Ghachok vil lage , ne ar 
Pokhara , in Kaski distric t . Pronunciat ion variants shown in the dic-· 
tionary have a l l  been heard in Ghachok, e i ther from DBG hlmse l f  or 
other s peakers , some of whom come from other v illages up to one day's 
wal k  away . S t udy of G urung dia l e c ts ( W .  Glover and Landon n . d . )  reveals 
at l e a s t  thr'ee major geographical diale c ts of Gurung - East, West, and 
South - wlth conti n uous var iat ion withi n  d ia l e ct s . Ghachok f a l ls within 
the We st Gurung d i a l e c t . 
1. ORTHOGRAPHY 
Gurung and !�ep a l i  forms are cited in a Roman transliterat ion of the 
Devanagari script. F igur e s  1 and 2 show the segmental phonemic inven­
tory of Gurung, and symbols used for native Gur'ung words 
Labial 
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Although phonemica l l y  there i s  only one sibi lant phoneme lsi in 
Gurung , a s  i n  Nepal i ,  loanwords from Nepa l i  are s p e lt with the s ame 
slb i lant symbol as in the Nepali source, whether the ' dental' s, ' re­
tro f l e xe d ' �, or ' a lveo-pa lata l '  s. 
The voicele s s  g lottal fricative x ( phonetically [hJ) i s  not a s e g­
menta l  phoneme in native Gurung words but occurs only In loanwor d s  from 
Nepali , and then only in word i n itial pos ition. The symbol x is a l so 
employed to �epresent the feature of breathine s s  on a s y l lab l e . The 
pos itioning of x in the orthography repre sents the position of the cor­
re s ponding De vanagari s ymbol ( tran s l iterated h in Roman Nepa l i ) in the 
sy l lable; that lS, pre c e d ing the vow e l, e xcept In the pre fix a x- ,  and 
pre c eding the consonants y, - ,  and w (except that it fol lows the conso­
nant c l u s ters kr, m r , prj . 
In Gurung , a s p lratlon of a voi c e d  stop or a f fricate is phonemically 
breathine s s  on the syl lable and i s  marke d  by x. The departure from the 
trad it ional bh, dh, etc . ,  for voiced a s p irates is necess itated by the 
contra st in Gurung b etwe e n  aspiration and breathine s s  fol low i n g  voice-
le s s  stop s : px i ' car'r'ying baske t ', ph i ' ba r k ,  peel ' .  Once x i s  u s e d  to 
mark breathine s s  in this environme nt, fol lowing voice l e s s  stop s , con­
s iste ncy d i ctates u s e  of the s ame s ymbol in the environment following 
voi c e d  stops , and con s i stency i n  transliterat ion from De vanagari requires 
x for the �lotta l fri cative [hJ. 
Contrastive nas a l i s ation is repre s e nted by a supers cript tilde ( a ,  
�, T, 6,  D). Pre c e d i n g  a nasal consonant , Gurung vowels a utomat i c a l l y  
Take on a nasal articulat ion. Shou l d  t h i s  nasality b e  written? � c ­
cording t o  s trict phonemic theory, yes, s i nce n a s a l ity i s  a phonemic a l l y  
contrastive fe ature i n  the language , a n d  i n  fact l iterate Gurungs gen­
erally do write the De vana gari nasal aiacr i t i c  on such vowe l s ,  reacting 
to the phone t i c  a nd phonemic nasal ity . Howe ver, many o f  the words in­
volved are loans from Nepal i ,  and for the s a k e  of orthographic con s i s ­
tency with Nepal i , i n  which l anguage vo�e l nasal isation i s  not wri t t e n  
b e fore a nasal consonant, and for the s ake of orthograph i c  economy i n  
Devanagari (not writi n g  a pre dictab l e  diacritic ) ,  w e  h a v e  in th i s  d i c ­
tlonary writte n  vowe l s  pre c e d i ng n a s a l  con s onants within the s ame mor­
pheme as oral vowe l s . Thus t a a n  ' all ' .  
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Accent, or h�gh tone, is represented by apostrophe C') following the 
accented syllable. On monosyllabic morphemes Cthe majority, when loan 
words are excluded) accent and breathiness intersect to give four tone 
classes: clear intense (ca ' ' he '); clear relaxed (ca ' v e i n '); breathy 
rising (cxaa ' ' te a '), breathy low (cx a  ' s o n ' ) .  In polysyllabic mor·· 
phemes, breath�ness occurs generally only on the first syllable, but 
accent may occur on any one syllable or none. 
Phonemically long vowels are written geminate. By far the most com­
mon is a a .  Word finally there is no sharp contrast between -2 and -aa . 
In rapid speech all words written with either the short or long vowel 
tend to be pronounced with the short, more central, a ;  in slow, del.i.b­
erate "spelling pronunciation" speech some words show the lengthened, 
phonetically lower, a a . The dlfference is partly conditioned by word 
tone and shape (as noted for verb suffixes in W. Glover (1974:xxili» , 
and an attempt has been made to represent the distinction �n the dic­
tionary, but the analysis is not final, nor is the present representa­
tion, unfortunately, consistent. 
The consonants s ,  c, and j coalesce with a following y T.O become 
lamino-alveolar in p�onunciation. The same palatalising process normally 
occurs before the front vowels i and e ,  but in a very few words the 
apico-alveolar pronunciation is retained. These words are marked by a 
slash through the consonant: ¢x i ' und2Pgpo w t h ' (contrasting with cx i 
'knee ' ) .  
The phonemic sequence / k l / has different phonetic real1sation in d1f­
ferent Gurung dialects. In Ghachok it is voiceless lateral fricative 
with palatal release [bY], and is represented in the present orthography 
by a conventional k h l y  (as the symbol cluster 1n Devanagari approximat­
ing as nearly as possible to the phonetic realisation). 
Further phonetic description of Gurung, including the tone system, 
is given in W. Glover (1969). 
I�epali words are transliterated uSlng a similar transcription, but 
without x or " and with the addition of (nonphonemic) distinctions be­
tween 'dental' n and 'retroflex' Q, and between 'short' i and u and 
'long' T and U. The Devanagari script employs a special symbol for the 
combinatlon / r i / , and the symbol is here transliterated r i +, as in ri+� 
' l oa n ' (G c h e ) .  The primary spelling standard adopted for Nepali words 
is Singh (1971); words not found in Singh have in some cases been 
supplied from Meerendonk (1960) or Regmi (n.d.), but many Hords could 
not be found in any of these sources. 
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2. ALPHABET! S l!-IG ORDER 
The Gurung entri es are arranged according to the Engl ish alphabe t ,  
e xcept that the symbols a a  and Q are treated a s  units immediate ly fol­
lowing 3 and n respe ctive ly, and 5 is a unit immed iate l y  pre c e d ing �, 
which in turn prece des s. Thus, words commenc ing w ith the long vowe l a a  
appe ar a fter a!! the words commenc ing with a .  Retroflexed consonants 
( indicated by subscript dot , e . g . t, 9, �, �) and nasa l ised vowe ls 
( indicated by superscript t i l de , e . g .  a, e ,  T, 0, u) pre cede the ir 
counterparts without diacritl cs; thus, all words wlth retro f l e xed t 
pre cede wo�ds with dental t ,  and a l l  words with nasa l ised a pre c e d e  
words with oral a .  Accent, " is i gnored in a lphabetislng except where 
words are otherwise id enti cal, when the accented form pre ce des the un­
acc ente d ,  and a word with accent on the first sy llable precedes one 
with acc ent on the second syllab le. Thus , p a ' d i ,  p a d i ' , p a d i . 
Entrles In the Nepal i-Gurung index, be ing in De vanagari script, are 
ar'ranged by De vanagari order : a, a a , i, T,  U, U, r i+ ,  e, a i , 0, a u , k , 
k h , g , g h , Q, c, ch, j ,  j h , t ,  th , 9 ,  9 h , �, t ,  t h , d ,  d h , n , p ,  p h ,  b ,  
b h , m ,  y ,  r, I, W ,  s, �, s ,  h . 
3. STRUCTURE OF AN ENTRY 
a) G urung-Nepa l i - Engl ish entrles contaln: 
1) the G urung word, fol lowed by superscript numerals if required 
to d istingu ish forms with identical segmenta l phonemes. 
2) var iant pronunc iations , sepal'ated by commas . 
3) comparative information , in square brac k ets [ J. 
4 )  grammati cal catego-_"y. 
5) Nepa l i  gloss , between pointed bra c k ets >. 
6) Eng lish gloss . To fac i litate rev el' sa l of the entrles by 
computer ( in produc ing a useful Engl ish-Gurung index ) the word 
placed f irst in the Eng l ish g loss is usua l ly a g eneric term , 
with its mod i f i ers fol lowing a dash , e . g .  'frog - black, lives 
in water ' .  Other information spec i f y ing a g loss, inc luding 
k in spe c ifi cation, is inc l uded in parenth eses , e . g .  ' free fit 
(of parts) ', 'to come (from other than uphill or north)', and 
'brother-in-law (��SiHu)' . V ariant glosses are separated by 
semico lons , e . g .  'bear; put up with; endur e' . 
7) G urung citation, with English gloss in i t alics . Where, In 
order to i l lustrate use of c erta in d iscourse partic l es, c ita­
tions cover more than a mono logue utteran c e  the words of 
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d ifferent speakers are separated , in both Gurung a nd English, 
by dou b l e  slant l ines II. 
8) Cross- re ferences to other entr ies, within square brack e ts , 
whe ther as synonyms , antonyms , or mere ly comparisons . 
Where d i f ferent senses are discriminated within an entry the senses 
are numbered ,  and each sense may conta in parts 4) to 8), e . g .  
khaa ' rba 1 
1 .  v . i .  <hallanu> t o  s h ake one ­
s e l f  (of an imal s h a k i n g  wat e r  
o f f  a f t e r  r ain ) . 
2 .  v . t. <hal laaunu> t o  s h a k e  
( c l o t h  t o  g e t  r i d  o f  dust ) .  
b) Engl ish-Gurung entries conta in : 
1) Engl ish word , i n  i t a l i c s . 
2 )  grammat ical cate gory . 
3) specifica t ion of sense , in parentheses . 
4) Gurung gloss , lD contrast ing t ype . 
Where d i f ferent senses are d iscriminated the senses are numbere d ,  
and e ach sense may contain parts 2) to 4) . Homonyms in English are 
l isted as separate senses w i thin one entry , not separate entries , e . g .  
b ear 
1 .  n. 
2. Y .  
3 .  Y .  
4. Y .  
bxa 1 u ' . 
( e ndure ) kha b d i b a' .  
( carry ) n o ' b a . 
( g i v e  b ir th to ) p h i b a a ' 
c) N e p a l i -Gurung entri e s  contain (in the Dev anagari script) : 
1) Nepali word . 
2) speclficat ion of sense , in parentheses . 
3) Gurung gloss, fol low ing a doub le hyphen. 
Nepali homonyms are l isted as separate e ntri es , d ist inguishe d  by the 
pare nthesised sense speci ficat ion (in Nepali) , e . g .  
d h a nT (ma a l  i k ) - k h l x y e . 
d h a nT ( s e �h )  - p l x o b a . 
4. COMPARATIVE INFORMATION 
Chepang data is drawn from unpubl ished earl y ( 1969) notes by Ross C. 
Caugh l e y . (He is currently readying for the press a Chepang-Eng l ish 
d ict ionary . ) In the orthography represented here high tone is shown b y  
f i n a l  q ;  h i s  a g lottal fricat ive , + i s  a mi d-central unrounded VOCOid, 
M, N, NG, R, L, W, a nd Y are voice l ess consonants. Chepang e xamples 
are pre fixed Cpo 
A few Tib etan forms are cited from Chang and She fts ( 1 9 64) . The 
data was sup p l ie d  to the author by Richard S .  Pi ttman , and in the' , . 
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orthography used here final h repr e s e nts low tone and c, ch repre s e nt 
[t�], [t�h J r e s pective ly . Example s from this s ource are prefixed T .  
Reconstructed Proto-Tamang-Gurung-Thaka l i  forms are cited from 
Pittman and J. Glover ( 19 70) , and are pre flxed TaGTh . The article 
po s it s  four re gi ste� c l a s s es for monosyllabic words o f  the proto-lan ­
guage, re pre s e nted in a four-box array , with the Gurung phonemlc f e a ­
ture s for e a c h  c l a s s  d e s cribed i n  t h e  boxe s :  
Clear Intense Clear Relaxed 
KK ( q ) KG ( ) 
I--
BreathlJ R.ising Breathy Low 
GK (h q) GG (h) 
Where (mo n o s y l labic ) recon struction s  have initial and final stop s , the 
r e g i s ter cla s s  is i ndicat2d by the voicing or v o i c e le s sn e s s  of the 
s top s . A n a s al-;lnal word of KK or GK re g ister has a (silent ) homorganic 
voic e l e s s  stop s hown final l P  the reconstruction , e . g .  g l  i n k ' snow ' .  
m i m p ' p i p e ' .  In reconstructlons wlthout a flnal stop or nasal a com­
b i nation of q and h repre s e nts the re g i ster (as s hown i n  the array ) :  
Irq ,.!ithout h re pre s e nts the KK pattern (n aq ' b e  s i c k ' ) , h without q 
stand s for GG ( n g e h  'mi l k '), h q marks GK (ngahq 'five'), and KG h a s  no 
writt e n  pro s ody s ymbol" ( 19 70'11 ) . Contrastive vowe l l e n gth in the re­
con structlon is shown ty reduplication of the vowe l (yu u  ' to po� p ') and 
n g  (or n k )  repre s e nt s  the velar nasal (mr a ng ' s e e ', m r a n k  ' g apde n ' ) . 
Bened ict's Tibeto··Burman re constructl o n s  ( 1 9 7 2 )  are marked TB . 
Burme s e  data from Benedict are pre fixe d B and Tibetan forms T .  Do ubt­
le s s  many of the TB forms listed are not in fact re lated to the Gurung 
e ntries where they appe ar - the listings are very tentative because the 
detailed philological re s e arch needed to e s tablish re liable corre s p o nd­
e n c e s  b etwe e n  the Gurung Family and larger grouplng s  has not yet b e e n  
done . 
Forms from Benedict are cited a s  they appear i n  h i s  index , w ith 
refere n c e s  to the text o f  three types: a s impl e  number (e . g .  17 9 ) re fers 
to number 1 7 9  in the s er i e s  of numbere d re constructions thro ughout the 
book; n .  484 refers to footnote 484; and p .  317 r8fers to the text on 
page 317. 
The s ource of one loan i s p a d a a ' 'pazop b lade ' is c ited as the 
Portugue s e  e s p a d a  'swopd ' (through Nepal i i s p a a t  ' s te e l ' )  from Michae l l s ' 
A N ew ViQ�iona�y 06 Po ��u9ue�e and En9ti� h .  
I n  most c a s e s  o f  loan wor d s  the Nepali o r  Engl i sh source o f  the l o an 
is apparent from the glo s s . ( When Nepali verbs are borrowed into 
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G urung medial - h - is norma l l y  dropped, stem final -a a or -a a u  changes 
to ., certa i n  other vowel changes may occur, and a syl l ab l e  - d l is 
added to the stem, as in c a i d i - b a  /c a a h i - n u/ ' to be neede d ' ;  k h a � i d i - ba 
/k h a � a a u - n u/ ' to app o in t ' ;  j u g u d i - b a  /j o g a a u- n u/ ' to l"e s au e ' . )  In a 
few cases when the source of the loan is not obv ious from the gloss 
given the loan source is included in the comparat i ve i nformatio n ,  from 
Nepal i ,  Engl ish, or Hindi , the latter drawn fro m Pathak ( 19 66) . Some -
t i mes the Nepali source o f  a loan is also given as the Nep a l i  gl oss , 
b ut its c e ntral meaning in Nepal i , as g i v e n  by Meere ndonk ( 1 960) and 
S ingh ( 1 971), is s i g n i ficantly d i f fere nt from the use of the loan in 
Gurun g .  In this case the central E n g l ish gloss o f  the Nepa l i  word is 
shown in the comparat i ve i n formation, as i n  
aathaparlyaa [N 'bodyguard'l n .  
<aathapahariyaa> servant in a king's house. 
In a l l  cases , comparative data is glossed only where the gloss given 
i n  the source is significantly differe nt from the En glish g loss l isted 
for the G urung e ntry. 
S. ABBREVIATIONS 
Grammatical categories: 
a .  
av o 
a .  
e .  
i .  
Z o a .  
n .  
n . p .  
num. 
p .  
p a . 
p n .  
s .  
s . n .  
B . num . 
s .  v .  
t .  
v .  
v .  i .  















numeral suffix ( as a noun class ifler or substitute) 








Ch chi l d  
D a  daughter 
Er e l der 
Et e l de s t  
Hu hus band 
Ma man 
Mo mother 
Sb s ib l in g  

























kg .  
km . 
l .  
�it . 
m .  
Burmese 
Chepang 




Port ugue s e  
Tibetan 
Tamang 
Prot o - Tamang-Gurung-Thakali ( Pittman and J. Glover 19 70) 








k i l ometre 
l itre 
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change o f  s pe aker 
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aealaa ' ,  aneala �. <aneal > zone 
(one of 14 into which Nepal is 
divided for administrative pur­
poses) , 
agal, angai n, �an1kaal� scarcity; 
famine. 
agre j i '  n. < angrejI"> English la.n­
�uage; Englishman, English­
speaking foreigner. 
akhoraa' n. <amkhoraa> drinkinG 
vessel without spout (about 6 "  
high, made of brass or silver). 
asaa see a'�saa. 
a- see ax. 
aba o. <aba> now, and. 
[Syn. d xero', togo ' .J 
abbru ' n. < i j j at> honour; self­
respect; face; prestige. 
a b bru ' xya a m', pim. Your self­
respeot goes, you are embarras­
sed. 
abgaa ' la a. < abagaal> blame. 
abwi ' i. <abhai) exclamation of 
sUl'prise. 
acanuna iI. <aeamma> amazement; 
astonishment. [Syn. cha kka .J 
acheda' n. <aksetaa> offering of 
rice Given priests for use in 
ceremonies, the bulk being kept 
as part of his payment. 
aeher , aaeher n. <aksar> letter 
of alphabet. 
aeya i. <accyaa> exclamation of 
puzzlement. 
a ' gani n. < bandhaki, a�ani> pawn; 
mortgage. 
khlxyo. gxaana a ,  b xaago ' ja ga 
a ' d a ni thiH bir i ' p a isa a '  te' b a .  
After mortgaging land, or pawning 
jewellery or vessels you release 
the money. 
A 
addaa ' n. < addaa> office (gov­· �rnment). ·LSyn. a d la a sa ' . J 
aggal n. < adkal> estimate of 
quantity ( weight, length, etc.). 
a gga l l a i b od . Take what you 
think you need. 
[Syn. a nd a a j  i .J 
agi n. <aat i >  intermediate 
floor in building. 
adikaar n. < adhikaar> right; 
authority. 
nga ' e  kh l xyo, nxe, d xi '  nga'e 
a d ika a r  mu. My land, my house, 
my ox are (under) my authorit�. 
[Syn. xa ' k.J 
adlaas a '  n. < adaalat> office 
(government). [Syn. a ��a a ' .J 
aen n. < aen> law. 
[Syn. ka a nun.J 
agxaagi l .  < agaag i >  in front. 
-ai s.v. <-ta> emphatic. 
to'i l a la i  a xtxu .  Whatever 
you do it's not right. 
aina ' n. <ainaa> mirror. 
akhiri ' m. < aakhirI"> last, 
final. [Syn. b a l l a .) 
al dxeba ' v. < aal i haalnu> to 
press mud on paddy wall. 
[Cp. b a a u se. ) 
a ' lachin su a. <alaacch in mukh > 
rude. [Syn. a xkho ' j yaa.J 
alehi' a. <alchI"> lazy; sloth­
ful. 
ali ' ,  al n. < aa l i  (haalnu» 
clod of earth. 
a l  d xe b a ' .  
ali n. <bhaai >  brother (YrBr, 
�ot used in address). 
almallaa n. <almal inu, j illa 
parnu> perplexed. [Syn. b ukka .) 
a ' lmugi n. <almaarI", daraaj > 
AMJYO 
shelves . 
am j yo n .  <kaanchI aamaa >  aunt 
(FaYtBrWi) . 
amj yo aamaa n .  <s autaanI aamaa> 
stepmother . 
ampha n .  <aamaako poi ( kirlyaa 
haaldaa bolne ek sabda» 
mother's husb and ( used in o ath). 
e u ' k x e ' p h e ' r i  Ja d u '  b i y a a  
p a r Jo ' g a r  a m p h a  t a r g e ' .  If I 
do t h i s  again Ze t me b e  r e b o rn 
a n  anima l .  
amr ika ' n .  <amirlkaa> Americ a . 
ancala n .  s e e  aca laa ' 'zone'. 
anda ' ra n .  <antar> gap between 
t wo t hings (e . g. houses) . 
anda ' rari ' p .  <kaapamaa , blcmaa> 
wit hi n . 
s o g a e ' a n d a ' r a r i  ' . Wi t h i n  three 
day s . 
andare ' a .  <thikaiko , maadhyam> 
moder a t e; medium-sized . 
andaa ' ,  annaa ' n .  <anna> gr ain . 
andaa ' paani ' n .  <anna paanI> 
food and water . 
andaaji ' n .  <andaaj I> estimate 
[ Sy n .  a � g aJ . ] 
ane ' ro n .  <adhyaaro> darkness . 
ani a .  <ani >  then; and then ( not 
i n  wide use) . 
ani ' yaa n .  <anyaaya> unprovoked; 
without cause ( Z i t . unlawfully) . 
[ Sy n .  p h a a ' k a r n a ' . ] 
anjyo n .  <kaanchI> sister - older 
t ha n  self, but youngest 
daughter . 
anman n .  <al i ali maatrai� im­
pression; semblance; poor copy 
(in derogatory sense) . 
yoga a r a a  m xie a n m a n b a '  m u . A 
mon key has the B e mb Zanae of a 
man .  
[ Sy n .  d x u r u ' 5 t a . ] 
anthebaa ' n .  
thul Imaa >  
<j e thl aamaa , 
aunt (MoEtSi, 
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FaEtBrWi) • [ Sy n . a a t h e . ]  
anuraadxa V. <kunai naksatrako 
naam> astrological t er m . 
arlusaar p .  <anusaar , bamo j im: 
according to . 
[ Sy n .  x i s a a b ; b a m o j i m . ] 
anuwaa ' r  n .  <anuhaar > ap pearance . 
anwa a '  n .  <ha loko samaatne > 
handle on plough . 
[ Sy n .  kxo r a  �aa � a . ]  
a!)aa' [ TB 1<na:w 'younger sibling' 
2 7 1 ]  n .  <bahinI> sister (YoSi) . 
a!)oi' [ TB "<n i (y) 'aunt' 3 1 6 ] 
n .  <maa i j u >  aunt (MoBrWi) . 
aosabaa ' n .  < s abhaa> meeting t o  
plan community project s .  
a' f)saa, asaa n. < as a > inheri t­
ance; share . 
aphis n .  <aphis> office . 
aphisar n .  
pramukh> 
<aphisar , hakim , 
official. 
aram B e e  aaram 'rest' 
are ' , aare ' n. �aaran; forge . 
argo ' B e e  aargo ' 'other' . 
artha ' n .  <artha> meaning; 
in ter pre t at ion . 
[Sy n .  m a J d a b', m a a ' ne . ]  
artha' kho ldiba ' v .  <artha kholnu> 
to explain; interpre t . 
[ Sy n .  m a Jd a b  khoJd i b a ' . ]  
arth a ' ba ( H  a rt h a ka r a 'advan t a­
geous; useful'] a .  <bis e k ,  
raamro, a l i  arthako:: improved, 
bet t er . 
a w a a p a r  j u g b i baa t e ' a r t h a ' .  
The age aa Z Ze d  Dwaapar i s  a b i t  
b e t te r .  
e u ' m x i b x a nd a ' ca ' d e a r t h a 'ba e  
m u . Tha t  p e r s o n  i s  b e t t e r  than 
t h i s . 
arthi n. < artI> admonition, ad­
vice, instruction (mor al). 
y u h a nna a j  i e h a a n  J a J t x u m  b i 5 i 
a r t h i ja g a  J u b ximaJa . 
Jo hn us e d  to g i v e  t h e m  i n s trua­
tio n s ,  tha t t h e y  mus t do  thus . 
ARU 
aru see aaru 'other' . 
asarni n. <asaarni> debtor . 
asauj, asoda' n. < aalwin> month 
(6th of Nepali calendar, mid­
Sep tember to mid-October) . 
asa ' tte a .  < asaadhyaa> unjust, 
dishonest (as of changing 
agreed land boundaries, or de­
priving wife of due property) . 
[Ant . sa t t e ' . ] 
aslekha n .  <as lekha (kunai 
n akletrako naau)  > astrological 
term . 
asnaa ' n .  < aasan (dokaako» bot-
tom of con t ainer: 
aso ' ,  aaso ' t .  < agaadi, agh i >  
previously, before. 
[Syn . oso ' . ] 
asoda ' s e e  asauj . 
aspataala ' n. < aspataal > hospi­
tal . 
altarnY ' n. <altarn i >  Dasera festi­
val - 8th day . 
a s uni' n .  < alwini (ek n akle tra-
gho�i »  astrological t erm . 
asurb i '  n. <asarphi >  gold 
medallion (in necklace) . 
asyo s e e  aasyo 'brot her-in-law' . 
athabaa' c. 
1 .  < athabaa> 
2.  < arthaat> 
or . 
namely . 
atthu ' ,  athu' i .  catha, aatthu> 
exclamation of pain when stung, 
burnt, scalded, pricked . 
[Syn . a y a . ] 
aus i '  n .  <aausI> new moon . 
authi' n .  <aauthi >  ring for 
finger . [Syn . cy a a ' . J  
au ' i .  
1 .  < hai>  emphatic (re�uirinG 
response if on imperative). 
c h a a b a 'e c a l a n m - a u . I t  i s  
i nde e d  t h a t  s o r t  of c u s tom . 
2 .  <0>  oh (emphatic) . 
5 AXGADILU' 
aulo' n .  
1 .  < aule j aro> malaria . 
[Syn . kw i n e ' . J  
2 .  < aaglo (dailo waa dhikIrnaa 
raakhne ) > axle of
'
rice 
pounder; bar of door . 
aurno n. <bhinaajyu> brother-in­
law (ErSiHu) . 
autar n .  < autar, awataar> 
nation . 
lnc ar -
ax- [ Th a - J < -daina> negatlYe 
prefix on verb . 
ax pa . < ho k i >  did you say? 
(seeking confirmation) . 
axar n .  < �akaar> burp, belch . 
axbelle a .  caber> late. 
[Syn . k x a e b a . ] 
axbXOba ' a .  < kaccaa, bal 
nabhaeko> weak . 
[Syn . k a cca ' ,  p a a d u l u ', poba a ' ,  
k a mj o ' r i , k a l i :o ' , k a a p h a r" . J 
axccyo ' n .  < saanirnaa, chyaarnaa> 
aunt (MoYtSi, Qddress �nd 
reference) . 
[Syn . a x j  x y u ' .1 
axchyaa ' ba a .  < naraarnro> b8d 
[Syn. a x g a d i l u ' . l 
axcya i .  < accyaa> exclamation 
of disgust . 
axdxa ' barse a .  < adhabaIse> 
middle-aged . 
axdxa kalsu' a. < adhaakalco> 
dumb, idiot, mentally deficient. 
axdxari '  p .  <blcrnaa> in t he 
middle of, amidst . 
[Syn. m x a a j ur i , n xo r i . J  
axdxaa' n .  < aadhaa> half . 
axdxe' n. < adhiyaa> share farmlng 
axdxe ' pi ' ba v. <adhiyaa cho�nu> 
to let out to share farmers . 
[Syn. n o  jxo b a ' 1 
axgadi l u ' a .  < agatilo> bQd; 
worthless (of person or of 
animal which breeds poorly) . 
[Syn . a xch y a a ' b a . 1 
A'CGXAJ::' 
axgxae ' ,  axgxe ' n .  < j e thI didI> 
sister (EtSi, address by younger 
siblings, relatively r are) . 
[ Sy n .  n a a ' n i . J 
axgxi ' m .  < j e tho daa j yu >  brother 
(EtBr, address by younger sib­
lings, common) . 
[ Syn . � h a a g u . J  
ax j xai ' t .  < a j ha , a j ha i >  yet; 
even now, still . 
cxa u  l x e '  ca i ' ,  a x j xa i a xm.-e: ' 
Yo u ' v e  e a t e n  tha t  much. a�d 
s ti Z Z  n o t  s a t i s fi e d .  
axj xaaraa ' n .  < acaar> chutcey. 
axj xyu ' n .  < s aanima a ,  chyaarnaa> 
aunt (MoYtSi, address and refer­
ence) . [ Sy n .  a x c cy o ' . J  
axkho ' j yaa o .  <murkha> rude . 
[ Sy n .  a'la chin SIl . J 
axmai ' l a  n .  <maah i lo baabaa> 
uncle (Fa2dBr). 
axmiba ' a .  
1 .  < kaaco> sour . 
2 .  <nap aake ko> unripe . 
axmro ' b a a. <nade kh ine> invis­
ible . 
axrnxwi ' i .  < arnwi ; oho> exclama­
tion of wonder . 
ax,)xiba i .  
brave. 
<masur> fearless, 
[ Sy n .  masur.J 
axe i .  hesitation stutter . 
axo- pa. emphatic 
a xo - xa ' r til)')Yu ' 
r i g h t  t h ere .  
[ Sy n .  a a x - . J 
deictic . 
I Z i v e d  
axta ' ngadiba a .  < natankanu> 
elastic . 
in· 
axtxuri ' n .  < hataar,  atturI> 
haste; urgency, pressing work 
axtxurle a .  < hataar garI> 
hastily . 
axwaa '  n .  < da a i >  elder brother 
(address for older brothers and 
cousins, not eldest or youngest 
in family) . 
AADIDIBA' 
axyaa ui ' t. < as tl bharkhar> 
recently a few days ago. 
[ Sy n . uT'mTT'.J 
�ya i .  < a iyaa> exclamation of 
p ain when struck (by hand, beam, 
rock, etc.). [ Sy n .  athu.J 
AA 
aabaa ' n .  <aap >  mango . 
aagi ba ' v .  < aatnu> to help in 
starting a p roject . 
[ Sy n .  m a d a d . J  
-aago', -aago', -qo ' , -waaqe' 
s . num . < -wataa> numerical 
classifier . 
gale . 
aadi' pxuri n .  < hariyo sarpa> 
variety of snake . 
[ Sy n .  pi' b i . J 
aalaa, alaa, alaa, aalaa n .  
<murdaako agaaqi l aane j hangaa> 
white cloth carried by one man 
at head of funeral procession 
(before the gxyaa', and l ater 
erected as a flag over the dead 
man's house during t he pae) . 
aa s i ' n .  < hasiyaa> sickle. 
aathidiba ' v .  < ace tnu; thicnu> 
press down with foot . 
aa a .  < ho k i >  question p article 
seeking confirmation of st ate­
ment . [ Sy n .  xwa a ' . J 
aabaa n. <baab u ;  baabaa> 
uncle (FaBr, MoSillu) . 
father, 
aab j yo ,  ab j ye n .  <kaanchaa baabaa> 
uncle (FaYtBr) . 
aabsailaa ' n .  < s aani lo baabaa> 
uncle (Fa3dBr). 
aagi ' , aqi ' n .  <aat1> inter­
mediate floor in a building, 
platform . 
a a� i ' ph i ri ' . Upc;tair8 .  
aada a ,  ada a n .  <daaj yu> older 
brother (ErBr). 
aadid iba ' v. < aatt inu> to be 
AAGU 
nervous; to panic . 
aagu n .  
1 .  <mitInI> covenanted friend 
of a woman . [Sy n .  f)xe l s y o . ]  
2 .  <mitInIko logne> husband 
of a woman's cQvenanted 
friend. [Sy n .  f)xela a . ] 
3 .  < arko, arkaa> another; the 
other per son . 
[Sy n .  a a  r g o ' . ]  
aaiba ' j i  t .  <aru belaa> el se­
where; at other time s . 
aaitabaara ' ,  aitabaara ' t .  
< aaitawaar> Sunday. 
aakhi ' ra n .  < aakh ir> end . 
[Sy n. b a l l a . ] 
aala ' kkale, ala ' kkale � .  
< b i s taarai> carefully, 
i noffen sively. 
t i x y a a b a ' e  s a ' e  a a l a ' k k a l e  b x a ' l  
t x u m . You have to bri ng the  
breakable s aar e fully . 
a a l a 'kka l e  x ro s a  d x i ' r  s y oi l e 
� i m. (A mourn e r )  s tays  
s e parately, sarup ulously , i n  
h i s  o w n  ho us e .  
aalu ' n .  <aalu> potato . 
aamaa [ TaGTh * a m a ; TB " ma 4 8 7 ] n .  
<amaa> mother; aunt (MoSi, 
FaBrW i) . 
aamuima ' e, amuima ' e  n .  <puru�haru> 
men, human male s . 
aamuyu ' ,  aamuyu ' ,  amuyu ' n .  
<puru�> man, human male; 
brother of s woman . 
f)xelsyoe' a a m u y u ' .  My fri e nd's 
br-o t h e r .  
aanaa, ana a [TB * n a : w  'younger 
s i bling' 2 71 ]  n .  <did'I> elder 
s i ster (ErSi) . 
aanek, anek a .  < anek> var iou s ;  
several . 
a a n ek k i sim b a ' e .  Various 
k{nds 0/. 
aaphsos n .  <aphsos> sorrow; 
sadne s s .  [Sy n .  phikkar.J 
aappa ' e  n .  <baabuharu) paternal 
u'1cle s (FaBr) . 
7 
aaram, aram n .  <aaraam> re s t; 
repo se . 
aaraa ' ti n. < aarati> prai se 
( s ung) . 
aargo ' ; arg o '  a. <arko> other; 
different, di ver se; next . 
a a r go ' b x a a d o ' r i . In t h e  o ther 
v e s s el. 
. 
kh l x y e b ri a a r g o '  a argo ' j a a ci 
t a m . The kh l x y e b r i  belong to 
diffe re n t  aas tes.  
aargo' jug ari' n g x y o ' c h y a a i:.  
t a xy a a m . I n  the  n e x t  a g e  we  
w ill beaome good . 
aa ' ridiba a .  <ahraaunu> to order, 
to command. 
[Sy n .  h uk u m  p i b a a ' . J  
aarkai '  v. < arko, pheri>  again . 
sinu' p x a a b a ' e  t x i r i  a a rka i '  
n g xa chyo 1 e x r a a  i. A t the  t ime 
of bury i n g  the aorp s e  t h e y  
play ed the  drums a n d  cymbals 
aga i n .  
aaru, aru a .  <aru> other . 
[Sy n .  a a r g o ' . J  
aasik n .  <aasirwaad> ble s sing . 
aasam , asam n .  <aasaam> Assam . 
aasa ' ra n .  <asaaar> month (3rd of 
Nepali calendar, mid-June to 
mid-July) . 
aasyo, asyo n .  < j e thaan> brother­
in-law (Wi ErBr) .
· 
[Sy n .  j e � h u • 1 
aasyo lxaaba n .  < argun garda 
garne r'Iti>  ceremony concluding 
pae (the ritual chaSing off of 
wife's brother) .  
aasyo taalu ' n .  < argun garda 
maamaaharule dine kapadaa> 
cloth g i ven at pae by mater nal 
uncle s . 
aa ' th ,  aa ' tha, aa' d n .  �aath> 
eight . rSy n .  p x re ' . J 
. 
aathpariyaa [N 'bodyguard'l n .  
<aathapahariyaa> serva n t  i n  a 
king 's hous e .  
aa1;.ek m. :aatek, hamala� attack; 
AATRE 3 
assault (military) . 
[ Sy n .  k x a a b a . J  
aathe n .  < aamaako didIharu> aunt 
(MoErSi, FaEtBrWi) . 
[ Syn . a n  t h e b a a ' . J  
aathebaa ' ,  atheba ' n. < j ethaa 
baabu> uncle (FaEtBr, 
MoEtSiRu; loosely FaErBr, 
MoErSiHu) . 
aawa j n .  < aawaaj> noise . 
aax- i .  < - na> emph atic deictic. 
a a a x -c a ' k i d a a b a ' . Tha t v e ry 
b o o k .  [ Sy n .  a xo - .  J 
aaxr n .  < 9akaar> belch. 
aaxr labaa ' v .  < 9akaarnu> to 
belch . 
aayu ' n .  < aayu> lifetime; age . 
[ Sy n .  c h a . J  
B 
-b s . v .  <-ne ; -eko> gerund suffix 
(occurs usually when closely 
bound phonologically to follow­
ing words) . 
k h l x y a a ' g x r i' r e r i b  m ro i ' . 
They saw an otd ox graz ing . 
k y a r  t i b  sw a a b a a ' u k a j u ' r  t ib 
sw a a b �a ' . Is i t  niae  ti v i ng 
there,  or niae  ti v i n g  in Kaju . 
bagra , baQra n .  <baQ gaaro> jaw . 
-ba, - ba ' , -baa, - baa ' s ;v .  < -ne ; 
-eko > gerund ( - b a a  on voiced 
stop initial, low clear verbs, 
b o b a a ;  -b a a '  on other low clear 
verbs, pT b a a ' ;  -b a ' on risinc 
breathy verbs, j x o b a ' ; - b a  on 
high clear and low breathy 
verbs, n a ' b a ,  k x o b a ). 
bachaardiba v .  <mudkile haannu> 
to p unch . 
badi a .  < b adhI> enlarged; big . 
ta a n  cxa m �e p r i '  pr i '  t a m u , 
g x a d i '  b a d i a x t a ' .  A t t s o ns 
are
'
e q ua l � i t ' s  n o t  r i g h t  for 
s ome to  g e t more , o thers  l e s s .  
[A n t .  g x a c;f  i ' . J  
badiba v .  < badhnu> to grow; to 
enlarge ( in
'
numbers or size) . 
BAEN 
ca i d  m x a in a  tigae b a diQ Q Y u . 
There i s  one  day l e ft i n  Caid 
g a Qg y u  b a d i i b iri ' na a ' s  
l aw a a i .  Wh e n  the r i v e r  was 
swo l le n  i t  aau s e d  damage . 
ba�u l i  n .  < butuwaal > Butwal, a 
plains town south of Pokhara .  
badaba n .  <badaam> peanut . 
badaardi xyaaba ' v .  < baato 
pahilyaaun a nasaknu, b iraaunu� 
to be lost because of w anderine 
off . 
g x y a a ' n g o  a x se i  b i r i '  b a d a a r d l  
x y a a i ' ,  k ha l a  a xy o ' la .  No t 
knowing t h e  road we wandered 
off t h e  traakJ and w e r e  unab l e  
to  a ome . 
bade av . 
1 .  < n ira> near; about (in 
sp ace) . 
kh a n i  r b a d e t iQQYu' . 
Whe re abo u ts �s h e  l i ving? 
2 .  < al ikher> soon, after a 
little while . 
t o g o ' b a d e  kha m .  He w'i l l 
aome s o o n .  
badi l s . v . <hunaal e >  since; 
because . 
Qa x y a a b a ' d i Qa l a i ma e pjj ' . 
Beaa u s e  I we n t  t h e y  gave me 
mediai n e . [Syn . sero' . J  
badi2 n .  <bat t i >  lamp (used of 
small kerosene lamp and of 
small butter lamps used In 
Buddhist religious rites). 
badmasa a .  <badmaas> wic;,ed; 
n aughty; worthless 
badmas i  n .  < badmaas i >  wicked 
person; worthless person . 
-bae ' s . nu m .  < b i to> bu ndles of 
bamboos ,  canes : poles ( b x a c;fa a ' ,  
mo ' ,  sa d a a ' )  carried on 
shoulder . [ Sy n .  px a e . J  
-bae, -ba ' e  s . v .  < -eko , -ne >  
adjectivising suffix . 
c u ' r b a e n a a ' n i . The e l de s t  
dau g h t e r  o f  t h i s  h o u s e . 
x y a a b a ' e m x  i .  The p e r s o n  who 
w e n t .  
baen n .  < bayaan > report; news; 
reputation of a man, usually 
good . 
BAGAICAA 
bagaicaa n .  < bagaicaa> garden. 
[Sy n .  b a a r i . l 
bagal n .  < baga l >  flock of sheep . 
bagra n .  < bagar> 
soil . 
s tony ground Or 
bagyaa n .  <boko> male goat ( un­
c u s t L' ate d) . 
ba igune ' iL <waigunI> ungr ate ful 
man; ingrate . 
bainaa n. 'balnaa> downpaymen t; 
depos i t  ( pledge) . 
ba iraa o. �bah iro > 
[Syn . l a daa'.l 
deaf . 
bairaagi n. <wairaagI> man bereft 
of s po u s e  and children; her mit 
who lemain s alone . 
[Oy n .  j Ogi.] 
bair i il . :wairl> det e s t ed per son; 
per s ona non grat a; enemy . 
cal dxT ' n e b aalu f)a ba i ri mu . 
In the e y e s  of that  h o us eh o ld 
I am a de tes ted pers o n .  
bairu se e baa iru 'out side' 
baisaka n .  <wa i s aakha> month 
( 1s t  in Nepali calendar, mid­
April to mid-May) . 
bajaar n .  <baj aar> market ;  t own . 
b a j e  t .  < ba j e >  o'clock ( u s ed in 
conjunction with Nepali n umer­
als) . [ SYl" . b a t t i ba; x raa ba . J  
bakhu n .  < ghum raa9l> cloak of 
goat ' s  �ool, water-re s i s tan t . 
baksa n .  <baka s >  tip, gift. 
balag balag l abaa ' v .  <balgaaun u ,  
dherai dukhnu> t o  throb ( of 
wound) . 
balch i ,  bal s i  n .  <balchi> 
hook . 
fi sh-
balla n .  < b a l l a >  finally; at 
la s t .  [ Sy n .  a a k h i ' r a . l 
balo n .  <balo> rafter . 
balsi s e e  balchi 'fi s hhook' 
b alwaa n .  <baaluwaa >  sand . 
9 B ARKHELA 
bam taa' gaa n . ·baam-nlaacho> 
eel . 
bamo j im p .  ' bamo j im> according t o . 
f)ad b i b ae bamoj i m  l a d Do as I 
s ay . 
[ Sy n . x i s a a ' b,  anu s a ar . l 
bani n .  <wan> fore s t ;  wood s ;  
jungle; coun try s ide ( slope s s ur­
rounding villages) . 
ban 2 n .  
[ Sy n .  
< band> prohibition . 
p r i b a a ' . J 
banarba ' e  j antu n. < wanko j antu> 
wild animals of t he b u s h . 
ban9a patra n .  <baa9 patra > deed; 
document recording land owner­
ship . 
b andabasta n .  < bandoba s t a> 
arrangemen t ;  agreemen t bet ween 
t wo per s on s . 
bandaki n. <bandhakI> mort gage 
(the money lender pay s t he land 
owner a s um, le s s  than the 
p urcha se price of t he land, 
and ha s u s e  of t he land un til 
t he owner refunds the money an d 
redeem s the land) 
[ Sy n .  u j inste , r aa ' j i  n aa ' m ,  
a '  stan i . 1  
bandaa a .  < banda > 
clos ed. 
bandxu ' n. < banduk> 
s top ped; 
shotgun . 
ban idiba v. < banaaunu> to make, 
to create; t o  repalr. 
[ Sy n . k y o ' e b a . l  
-bar , - ba ' r s . v .  <-na> p urpo se; 
incent ive . c a ba ' r  xUlm ' 
Inv i te s  ( u s ) to e a t .  
baraa bara a .  <baraabar> equally, 
[Syn . p r i p r ; , . 1 
b arda n .  <badhtaa: more . 
kxe mae b a r da kT n ,  f)a c y ugu ' d e 
k T mu . You peop l e  ta ke  more,  I 
w i l l  t a ke ( jus t)  0 l i t t l e . 
barensli n. �kot> greatcoat . 
barkha n .  <warsaa> mon s oon; 
rainy s eason . 
barkhe la p .  < barkh ilaaph> 
agai n s t ; o pp o s e d  t o ; d i s ob e y i n g .  
k x i d  b i b a e  t a a  b a r k h e l a  l a i . 
He di s o b e y e d  what  y o u  s a i d .  
Li 
barsa n .  <warsa> year ( a s un i t  o f  
t i me ) . 
barta n .  < upawaa s >  r i t ual f a s t  
( for  s pe c i al day s - p e r h a p s  
e at i ng o n l y  o n e  meal , f r u i t  o n l y , 
or o nl y  what o n e  h a s  c o oked  o n e ­
s e l f , or  p e r h a p s  e at i ng i n  
s i le n c e ) ;  f a s t  - part i al . 
[ Sy n .  u p a a s . J  
barta tib aa ' n .  <wrat basnu> t o  
f a s t : [ Sy n .  u p a a s t i b a a ' ] 
baru c .  < baru> i n s t e a d ; r at her . 
basa n .  < b a s >  b u s . 
bastu n .  <wastu> dome s t i c  a n i mal ; 
c a t t l e . [ Sy n .  k h y o d o . ]  
b attaa l n .  <b attaa , dabba� c a D ; 
b i l l y ; t i n c o n t a i n e r . 
[ Sy n .  s y a a ' m g o ; t x u . ]  
battaa2 n .  < batta , pyaaket> c an e  
� t r i p s  ( ab out ' 1 0 0 - 1 5 0  c � .  l o n g , 
u s e d  f o r  t y i n g  t h ut c h  t o  r o o f ) .  
[ Sy n .  b x a d a a . J  
battho , baattho a .  <baatho> 
c u n n i ng , c leve r . 
[ Sy n .  b u d d i ; d i m a a g . )  
battiba v .  <ba j nu ' t ime ' >  t o  
s t r i k e  ( o f  t he c lo c k ) .  
j x a a l e '  c a a ' r b a t t i i .  The n  i t  
s tr u c k  four . 
[ Sy n .  x r a a b a ; b a j e . J  
b auneb ir n .  < baaunne> dwar f .  
bauridiba v .  < bauranu> t o  l ive 
a ga i n ; to b e  r e s ur r e c t e d ; to 
r e v i ve f r om n e ar d e at h ; to awake 
f r om swoon . 
baus a n .  < bokslko c horaa athawaa 
logne > w i t c h ' s  mal e r e l at ive . 
bause n .  < j yaami > day labour e r s  
( a s s i s t i n g  i n  t he p r e p ar at i o n  o f  
t he f l o o d e d  r i c e  paddy f o r  
t r a n s p l d n t i ng ) . 
b a u s e  t a a n ' k h a a ' g u l a i  b i r i ' 
m r o r l  b o i . Hav i ng ga thered th� 
l ab o urers  he  took t h e m  to the 
paddy fie l ds .  
BAAHEK 
bayaaba ' v. < la i j aanu> t o  t ake 
away ; to c ar r y  away ( o f r i v e r ) .  
-baa s . num . < bhaag� s har e ; part . 
c x a 8 x T ' m u s e r o � h l x y o  8 x T b a a l e  
k y aa ' 1  t x u m . Since t h e r e  are 
two s o ns the fi e l ds mus t be  
di v i de d  i n  two . 
baadiba v .  < baadhnu> 
1 .  to be c l e n c h e d  ( o f t e e t h ) .  
x r i s  k h a s i s a  b a a d i i . B e i Hg 
angry h e  c le nc h e d  h i s  t e e th . 
2 .  t o  e n c l o s e ,  f e n c e  around 
baago-te�o ' a .  <baa�go-te�ho> 
s lant i n g ; o b l i que . 
baago- tIgo ' a .  <baa �go-tegho > 
z i g z ag . 
baago a .  <baa�go> c r ooked . 
baaj u n .  <baaj ho> fallow g r o und ; 
Gra s s e d  ar e a .  
baaQ n .  < n aap paac phut j ati> 
fathom ( d i s t an c e  b e t w e e n  out ­
s t r e t c he d  hands , appr o x i m at e ly 
1 8 0  c m . ) .  
-baa , -baa ' s ee -ba · Ge r und ' . 
baabyo n .  < baabiyo> gr a s s  u s e d  
i n  mak i n g  b r o oms . 
baacchaa n .  <baacaa> o a t h ; 
p r omi s e . 
b aagi n .  <baaghI> f l o o d . 
baad n .  < baatcit> c on ve r s at i o n . 
baad maardiba ' ,  baad sebaa ' v . 
< gaph garnu> t o  c h at . 
baadaa , baadxa n .  <baa j > hawk . 
baadure n .  < bahaaduri >  b r ave r y . 
[ SY H . a a � i b a ' . J  
baagasa n .  < baaka s >  b o x , t runk . 
baagya n .  <waakya> s e nt e nc e , 
ut t e r 8.n c c . 
baagyaa axkho ' l diba v. < waakya 
na . uthaaunu> to be s p e e c h le s s . 
baahek a .  < baahek> e x c e p t . 
[ Sy n .  b i n a a . J 
8MIRtJ 
baa i r u ,  bairu l o c . < baah ira> o u t ­
s i d e . 
baa j aa n .  <baa j aa> mus i c al i n ­
s t rume n t  ( ge n e r i c ) . 
baa j i n .  <baa j i> s t ak e  i n  gam­
b l i ng ;  game of c ha n c e .  
baaj yu n .  <baa j e >  gr and f a t h e r ; 
m a l e  r e l at i v e s  o f  s e c o n d  
a s c e nd i ng ge n e r at i o n . 
I) i ' e  b a a j y u  n e r o '  t a r b a ' e  'l i ' e 
k h e  b a a j y u . Our grandfa t h e r  
a n d  o u r  a nce s tors a b o v e  h i m .  
baaklo a .  <baaklo> t h i c k  - o f  
c l o t h , p ap e r , s t r o n g .  
[ A n t .  p a a d u l u '  . 1 
baala n .  <bhaa9haa> r e nt o n  
h ou s e . 
baalar p i baa ' v .  <bhaa9haamaa 
dinu> t o  l e t  out a h o u s e . 
baalecaur n. <baalecaur> v i l l ag e  
n e ar P o k h ar a . 
baa l i  n .  < tiro -baa l i >  t ax ( o n  
l a n d ) . 
b a a l p h o ' b a a . To p ay tax . 
[ Sy n .  ! e k s a a ' ,  k a ' r , b xa n s a a ' r . l 
baalu v. < s a l) a >  t o ge t h e r ; w� t h . 
b a a  1 u x y a a  i ' . They we n t  t o ­
g e t he r .  
k x i n e b a a l u  'l y u ' i i .  I a s k e d  
y o u .  
a a b a a n e  b a a l u  l u mu. H e  l e arns 
from his fa the r .  
baan n .  <baan> a r r o w  ( e s p e c i a l l y  
a s s o c i at e d  w i t h  go d s  o f  H i n du 
my t h o l ogy ) ; i l l n e s s  c a u s e d  b y  
c ur s e . 
baani n .  < baan i >  c u s t o m ; h ab i t  
( p a r t i c ul a r l y  o f  n egat i v e  t e n d ­
e n c y  o f  c h a r ac t e r ) . 
c a ' e  b a a n i k x i d  s e ' m .  YO lJ. know 
h i s  way s .  
baanu n .  <gaaro > w a l l  - s t an d i ng 
a l o n e , u s u a l l y  o f  s t o n e . 
[ Sy n .  g a a r a a ; b xe d a a ' ;  b a a r a . l 
baara , b aaraa 1 n .  <baahra> 
t w e l v e . 
baara , baaraa 2 n .  <waar: day o f  
t h e  w e e k . 
11 rlEHORDIBA 
s o b a a r a a ' t a m .  Mon day i s  O K .  
s a a ' t b a a  r a a  t a m .  The re a r e  
s e v e n  day s  i n  the  we e k .  
baara , baaraa 3 n .  <baar> h e dge ; 
f e n c e ; b o un da r y  o f  a f i e l d . 
[ Sy n .  g a a r a a , b xe d a a ' ,  b a a n u . l 
baareri ' ,  baa re r  p .  <ko baare > 
c o n c e r n i ng ;  a b o ut . 
s w a a s t h a a ' b a a re r  t o ' i  t h a a ' 
a x x r e ' .  They know no t h in g  a b o u t  
he a l th 
baari n .  
d r y . 
:baari >  gar d e n ;  f 1 e l d  -
[ Sy n .  m r o ' , g x a i m ro ' . l  
baarkhari ' n .  <baarakhari> s y l ­
l ab a r y  o f  D e v a n agar i  s c r i p t . 
b a a r k h a r i ' p a a ' s l a i . He pas s e d  
h i s  A BCs . 
baardal i '  n .  <baardal i >  p o r c h  
( u s ua l l y  up s t a i r s o n  e n d  o f  
h o u s e , l o w e r  c a s t e  p e o p l e  gi v e n  
e n t r a n c e ) . 
baas n .  <baa s >  l o dgi ng p l ac e f o r  
o n e  o r  two n i gh t s .  
[ Sy n .  � e r a a . J  
baas an n. <baasnaa> o d o ur . 
[ Sy n . t h a a . l 
be9a n .  <bi9aa> s t a n d  fo r 
e ar t h e r n  wat e r  p o t , r i ng wove n 
o f  r i c e  s t r aw . 
bebasthaa n .  < bebasthaa> ar r ange ­
me n t ; organ i s a t i o n . 
x ro s a l a i  c a i d i b a ' e  c h e n l e  
b e b a s t h a a  l a l  t x u m . You have 
to arrange prop e r ly for t h ings  
you  n e e d !  
[ Sy n .  b a n d a  b a s t a ; c a a l c a l a n . l  
bed a .  <be t >  b ar r e n ;  b e y o n d  t i m e  
o f  b e ar i ng c h i l dr e n . 
bedan n .  <bedanaa ; p ascaataap> 
mO 'll r n i ng . 
behora n .  < behora> n a t ur e ; d i s ­
p o s i t i o n . 
[ Sy n .  b a a n i ;  s u ' b a a s a a . l  
behordiba v .  <behornu> 
1 .  to a c c e p t . 
c u '  m r T d  a a g u e ' p xa s i  n o ' s e ro ' 
'l a d  a x b e h o r d i ,  w a a m . S i n c e  
t h i s  w i fe i s  carry i ng a n o t h e r  
man ' s chi ld I w i Z l  n o t  acce p t 
BELAUDI ' 
h e r ,  b u t  w i l l  throw h e r  o u t .  
� t ak e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f . 
c a ' m a e n to l a a '  kx i d  n xo w a a  
s e r o ' I) a d a x b e h o r d i ;  k x i d  
k y o e ' i b i r i ' m a t t re '  I) a l a a i  
p i n . Since y o u  bro ke the  
l a n t e r n  I w i l l  no t take  i t; 
g i v e  i t  t o  me o n ly w h e n  y o u  
h a v e  fix e d  i t .  
belaudi ' ,  bel aaudi ' n .  <belaut i ,  
aiftbaa> guava . 
belaa n .  <belaa> t ime ; o c c a s i o n  
( o f t e n  i n  a s t r o l o g i c al u s age ) .  
[ Sy n .  t x i , j o g a . J  
belaaid , bel aayad n .  <belaayat> 
Br i t ai n . 
belca n .  < saawe l >  s h o v e l . 
bele a v o <dherai> ve r y ;  muchly . 
[ Sy n .  b e s e r i . J  
bema an n .  < be imaanI> d i s h o n e s t y . 
benca n .  < benca> b e nc h . 
bepaari n .  < bepaar i >  t r ade . 
berdiba v. < bernu> t o  r o l l  up 
( mat , p a p e r ) ;  t o  wi nd  up ( b an­
dage around wound ) ;  t o  wr ap up ; 
t o  wr ap around ; t o  b i nd r ound . 
[ Sy n .  m x u r i b a . J  
besaa n .  <be saahaa> food gra i n s  
( bo ught a n d  s o ld ) ;  art i c l e s  
bought  i n  mark e t . 
b e s a a  b e l e  m x � � g u ' Cos t of 
l i v i ng is  v e ry high . 
be saara n. < be saar> t urme r i c . 
neseri av o <besari > ve r y . 
[ Sy n . b e l e . J  
betari n .  <byaatri> b at t e r y . 
[ Sy n .  g e s . J  
l ?  
b e t i  cxyaa ' n .  t e a  d r u n k  on  f i r s t  
�r i s i n g  ( l i t .  b e d  t e a ) . 
be thaa n. < rog> i l l n e s s ;  d i s e as e .  
bi9i n .  < bI9I> c i gar ; c h e r o o t . 
b �baa V .  < bhannu> t o  s ay .  
bibaa aXl)e ' ba a .  < namaannu> d i s ­
o b e d i e nt . 
B:::LIDIBA 
b idaa n .  <b idaa> p e r mi s s i o n  t o  
l e ave ; d e p a r t ur e . 
x y a a i ' t x u i ,  b i d  a a p i n . I mus t 
g o ,  p L ea s e  g i v e  me L e ave . 
[ Sy n . c h u ! ! i ' . J 
b ides n .  < b ide s >  f o r e i gn c o un t r y .  
bide s i  n .  < b idesI> f o re i gn e r . 
b i j aar n .  < b icaar> 
1 .  t e s t ; evaluat i o n ; p l an , 
de s i gn . 
mx i n a ' d u b i y a a  l a ' ma d  y o  
c hw i i b i r i ' b i j a a r  l a m .  If 
a p e r s o n  is s i c k  t h e  l ama 
fe e l s his p u l s e  a nd ma k e s  an 
e va l u a ti o n . 
2 .  p l a n ; d e s i g n . 
d xi ' b a a r e r b a e  b i j a a r  l a l  
t x u m , k h a i b a b a n i d i m .  You 
have made a p la n  a b o u t  the 
h o us e ,  how you w i l l  ma ke  i t .  
3 .  t h ought ; o p i n i o n ; c o n s i d e r a ­
t i o n  o f  mat t e r s . 
kx i e  b i j aar t o '  j a . ;ih a t  i s  
y o ur o p i w l- o n ? 
k x i  p r x i m a l e '  b i j a a r  l a m ,  t o ' 
p rx i m .  Whe n  y o u  are w r i t i n g  
you th i n k ,  "flhat sha l l  I 
wri te ? " 
k x e ' t o g o ' k a d i ' l xe '  m u , 
p u k h r u '  x y a a b a ' e  p h u r s a d a  m u  
u a x x re ' , b i j a a r  l a l  t x u m . 
You have to c o n s i de r ,  "How 
much work is  there  now ?  Is 
there  l e i sure  for g o i ng to 
Po khara or no t ? "  
b i J ed n .  <bicet> 
b i j e d l e  ro ' i . 
e xt r e m i t y . 
D e e p ly as l e e p . 
b i j ed taba a '  V .  < b icet h4nu: t o  
be gravely i l l . 
b ikaas n .  <wikaa s �  developme n t : 
p r o gr e s s .  
b ikaas ma ' l a n .  <wikaas mal >  
c hemi c al fe r t i l i s er ( l i t .  
d e ve l opme n t  f e r t i l i s e r ) .  
b ikh n .  <wi� ( � lkh» p o i s o n . 
bikri n ,  <bikri > s a l e . 
b i laa n .  < b i l laa> emblem o f  
m i l i t ar y  r ank ; c h evron . 
b i l l d iba V .  <bi laaun u , paglanu> 
t o  me lt . 
BILLI 
b i l l i  n <billyaaunu> de r i s i o n ; 
vo c al c o n t e mpt . 
[ Sy n  j x u g u ' d i b a . ]  
bimraa. dxu - n .  < bimiroko bot> 
f l o r a  - c i t r o n  ( t wo k i nds
'
- o n e  
s �e e t . o n e  v e r y  s o ur ) . 
blnaa p .  �binaa> w i t h out . 
[ Sy n .  b a a xe k . ]  
b l0di n .  <bintI> r e que s t . 
bindlmF '1- < nama skaar> greeting word . 
n a ma s t e . 
b iphar n .  < b iphar> s ma l l p o x .  
b r i g ad i e r . 
·-b iri ' c .  (ra,' 
I se que n t i a l  a c t i o n . 
r i l b i r i ' k a e  c a i .  
a" d a te p i c e . 
2 .  r e a s o n . 
He aro s e  
I) a d  l a l a  C' ;( k h '< a a ' n  b i r i ' 
m x  i j a g a d  a x d x e ' I a l) l) Y u ' . 
Since I cou l d  n o t  do i t  o th e r  
p e op l e  sharefarme d i t .  
biridiba v .  <bi raaunu> 
1 .  t o  o mi t . 
s a d  I) x i '  b i r i d i b r e  c qh i ' 
p i b x i b r e ' l a l a .  I B e n t  l e t­
t e rs a t  two w e e k  i n te r v a l s . 
2 .  t o  r emove a p a ddy w a l l  i n  
o r d e r  t o  e n l ar ge r i c e  p ad d y . 
bis n .  <bIs> t w e n t y . 
[ Sy n .  I) xi s y u . ] 
bi saai b isaai a .  < ciranj Ib f> 
l o n g - l i v e d ; full . 
b i s a a i b i s a a i a a y u ' t a d . May 
y o u  h a v e  a l o n g  l i fe 
b iskure' n .  <biskure > l o c al i t v  
n ame i n  Ghachok . 
bi�waas n .  <wi�waas> t r u s t ; 
f a i t h ; c o n f i d e n c e . 
[ Sy n .  k w e ' b a ,  b x a r ' . ]  
bi�waas mxaadiba v .  <wiswaas 
maannu> t o  be t r u s t wo r t hy ; t o  
d e e m  t r u s t w o r t h y . 
[ Sy n . b x a ' r p a r d i b a ' . ]  
b ithe n .  <bithyaai > mi s c h i e v o u s , 
� aughty ( c � i l d  o r  b ab y  a n i mal ) .  
b ittaa n .  <bittaa> s p an o f  h a n d . 
bittikan p .  �bittikai> i mme d i at ­
e l y  a f t e r . 
[ Sy n .  j :,wa a i � t a n ; s :,a r ' n n a ; 
t o d o ' n . ] 
biyaa s e e  byaa ' we d d i n g ' . 
-ble B . num . <palta, coti> t i me s ;  
t ur n . [ Sy n .  l a a . ]  
-bo s . num . < -wataa> h a nd - s i z ed , 
r ou n d  o b j e c t s
'
( c up s , p l at e s , 
c y a p at t i s , b r a c e l e t s ,  e t t e r s , 
c o i ns ,  b r a s ) .  
bobaa [ TB * b a  ' c ar r y ' 2 6 ; TB 
* b uw = * b aw ' c a r r y o n  b ac k  o r  
s h o u l ders ' 2 8 ;  TB * s -w a  ' go ,  
c o me ' n .  4 4 7 ] v .  < laijaanu> 
to t a ke . 
born n .  < bomb> b o mb ;  e x pl o s i ve 
c h arge ( as u s e d  i n  k i ll i n g  f i s h ) . 
bommae n .  < braahma�> B r ahmin ­
h i gh e s t  H i ndu c a s t e . 
[ Sy n .  p x r u m a e . ]  
borne n .  < borneo> B o r n e o . 
bra B e e  pxra ' ' hu n d r e d ' .  
-bre, -bbre B . n u m .  <payo> 
� t r ands t wi s t ed t o g e t h e r  ( i n 
r o p e  o r  p l a i t s ) .  
-bre , -bbre, -bbre' s . v .  <-dai>  
h ab i t ua t i ve . 
s a e b r e '  c a b r e ' l a m .  
k i l l i n g  and e a t i n g . 
[ Sy n .  - m a . ]  
They were 
brlbrI a v o l i mp l y ;  l o o s e l y  ( o f  
l o n g  t h i n  t h i n g s  h a n g i n g  d own , 
a s  b e a ns ,  c uc umb e r s  o n  a v i n e , 
w o o l  t h r e a d s  h a n g l n G  f r o m  
r e l i g i o us o f f i c i an t s ' h at s ) .  
x ra a l b u  b r i b r i x y a a b a ' .  The 
s haman ' 3  ha t tas s e l s  dan g l e  
l o o s e l y . 
brubru, bubu n .  < j amaraa> c o r n  
s h o o t s ( us e d  c e r emon i al l y ) ;  c o r n  
fl ower s .  
bubil n .  < s im s im paanI;· d r i z z l e . 
[ Sy n . n a a ' t x u l a a . ]  
bubule a v o  f l u f f y ; l i gh t . 
y o d  p a e  p r e m  b u b iJ l e .  You f l uff 
t h e  woo l up l i gh t ly by h a n d .  
Rueu 
bucu s e e  pucu ' c r own o f  h e ad ' . 
bud j udaa n .  <but > b o o t ­
� i l i  t ary . 
budabaar n .  <budhawaar> W e d n e s ­
d ay . 
buddi n .  <buddh i >  i n t e l l i g e n c e ;  
s e n s e . [ Syn . d i ma a g . ] 
budu ,  budu n .  < c i j haru> p l ur al 
mar k e r  for t h i n g s  and  p e r hap s 
c a t t l e  
t o ' b u d Li . Wha t  t h i ngs ? 
bugyaani n .  < lek> h i gh l an d s , 
b e yond t re e  l e v e l  but b e l ow 
s ummer s now l i ne . 
[ Sy n . x e , k h l y a a ' , d x u s a a ' ,  
g x a a r i ' . ]  
buj n .  < sallaa h ,  buj >  c o n s ul t a ­
t i o n ; advi c e . 
[ Sy n . s a '  l l a a ; k a j u r i ' . ] 
bukka n .  < chakka> s ur p r i s e ;  
b e w i l d e r me n t . 
bukka rnxaadiba v .  <chakka , dikka> 
to be b e w i l d e r e d ,  to be amaz e d , 
i n c r e du l ou s . 
butta n .  <buttaa> e mbr o i d e r y .  
but�a j x6b a '  v .  <buttaa haalnu> 
t� e mbr o i de r . 
buwaari n .  <buhaari> s i s t e r - i n ­
l a w  ( YrBrWi ) .  
bxab a '  [ TB ;� b a  ' c arry ' 2 6 ; TB 
* b uw=* b ew ' c a r r y on b a c k  o r  
s ho u l d e r s ' 2 8 · T B  * s - w a  ' g o 
c o me ' n .  447 J ' t o  b r i n g  - n�t 
f r o m  up o r  n o r t h .  
[ Cp o  b xw i b a ' . ]  
bxab i ' �ya n .  <bhawi�ya> futur e . 
b x a b i ' s ya r t o ' t a m  t o ' t a m ?  
Wha t  w i z z  hap p e n  i n  the future , 
w h a t  i nde e d ?  
[ Sy n .  p x a n xa 1 i Li d . J 
bxaga a '  n .  <ghar chaauda cahine 
ek mas ino s aato> p o l e s  ( t h i n ,  
2 - 3  c m  d i am . : u s ed for t y i n g  
t hat c h  t o ) .  
[ Sy n . b a H a a . J  
bxadu ' n .  < bhaadra> m o n t h  ( 5 t h  
i n  N e p a l i  y e ar , m i d - Au g u s t  t o  
m i d - S e p t e mbe r ) .  
BXANDAA ' 
bxaeba'  v .  <parkhinu> t o  wai t . 
bxagawaa ' n  n .  < bhagwaan> g o d ­
o f  s en i o r  c l a s s ( i n c l u d i n g  R am , 
V i s hn u , Kr i s hn a , Lak s hman , t o  
whom o n e  o f f e r s  f l o we r s  and 
gr a i n  o ff e r i n gs , b u t  n o t  b l o o d  
s ac r i f i c e ) .  
[ Cp o  p a r m e s wa r a a ; d e u d a a ; 
b x a y a a ' r .  J 
bxagaa ' ri ,  bxaagaa ' ri n .  
< bhakaarl:> 
1 .  mat o f  c an e , l 20x4 o o  c m - , 
f i n e r  t han c i d r a ,  o f t e n  u s e d  
a s  r o o f i n g  o n  s he p h e rd s ' h u t s  
a n d  c at t le  s h e d s . 
2 .  me a s u r i n g  u n i t  f o r  s t o r e d  
gra i n  ( i f m a t  i s  s e t  up  a s  an 
upr i ght  b o t t o ml e s s  c y l i n d e r ) .  
[ Cp o  c i d r a ;  x r a a n e . ]  
bxagra ' [ N  b h a ka a r o  ' e xc r e m e n t  o f  
c at t l e ' ]  n .  p l ac e  o f  t e t h e r i n g  
c at t l e  ( i n s i de s h e d ) . 
[ Sy n .  p x ro . ]  
bxaI ' katar n .  <bhuI katahar> 
p i n eapp l e . 
bxailo ' n .  <bhailo> r e c l t al 
g i v e n  d ur i n g  T i wa fe s t i va l  
( l a t e  O c t ob e r )  f o r  whi c h  t h ank 
o f fe r i n g s  a r e  e x pe c t e d .  
bxairu ' wa n .  <bhairahwa> 
Bhai r awa ( bo r d e r  t own s o u t h  o f  
P o k h ar a )  . 
bxajan n .  <bhajan > hymn ; s on g  o f  
p r a i s e . 
[ Sy n .  a a r a a ' t i . ]  
bxakha ' r  t .  <bharkhar> j us t  now ; 
a momen t  ago ; r e c e n t ly . 
b x a k h a ' r b a e  c h a m i ' .  A lJoman o f  
a b o u t  1 5  to 1 7  y ears . 
bxakti ' a .  <bhakta> d e vo ut ; 
p i o u s ; s c r up u l o u s  about  r e l i g l o u s  
re gulat i o n s  ( s u c h  as  was h i n g s _ 
d i e t , e t c . ) .  
bxalaa ' dmI n .  <bhalaadmi> arb i ­
t r at o r ; c oun s e l l or ; p e r s ua s i ve 
l e ad e r . 
bxalo ' n .  <bhalo>  w e l f ar e ; b e n e ­
f i t . 
�xal u '  n .  <bhaalu> b e ar . 
bxandaa ' p .  <bhandaa> t han ; 
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c omp are d w i t h .  bxaagu ' na n .  < lotaa> dr i n k i ng 
ve s s e l ; c on t a i n e r  f o r  wat er . 
bxan saar n .  < bhan saar> c u s t oms [ Sy n .  a k h o r a a . J  
t ax .  
[ Sy n .  k a r ,  ! e k s a a ' ,  b a a l i ,  
m a  5 u 1 • J 
bxar n .  < bhar parnu� r e l i ab i l ­
i t y ; t r u s t wo r t h i n 2 s s .  
[ Sy n .  b i s waa :; . J 
bxardi ' n .  < bharti> e n l i s tme n t  
[ Sy n .  b x a r n a ' ] 
bxarn a '  n .  < bhar�aa > 
1 .  e n r o l me n t . 
s k u l a r  b x a r n a i a b a a  
e n ro l i n  s � h o o l .  
2 .  r e p l a c e me nt . 
'l a d  b x a r n a ' l a  t h e m .  
rep l a c e  i t .  
bxattu ' n .  <bhat tu , bhaat 
s iibarko s aano ' bhaado > 
ve s s e l  ( o f wh i t e  me t al , 
s i z e s , s i mi l a r  i n  shape 
b x a a g u ' n a ) .  
To 
I wi l l  
pakaaune 
c o ok i ng 
var l O U S  
t o  
bxatwaa ' n .  < bhatuwaa> i mm i gran t  
from an o t h e r  v i l l age ( ve r y  
d e r o g a t o r y  t e rm ) . 
bxatyaa ' ra n .  < b hatyaar ; bho j >  
fe a s t  ( for  w e dd i ng , h a i r  c u t ­
t i ng c e r emony , p o s t - fune ral , 
e t c . ) .  [ Sy n .  b x o j . J  
bxau ' v .  < lyaau> i mp e r at i ve o f  
Dxaba ' br i n g ' . 
bxaudi ' ba v .  < bhaagnu> t o  r un 
away . [ Sy n .  k x y o xyaaba ' 
bxayaa ' r  n .  <bhaye r >  d e i t y  t o  
wh om a c h i c k e n  i s  s a c r i f i c e d  
t w i c e  a y e a r  ( Ap r i l  a n d  Novem­
b e r ) ,  u s ua l l y  at e dge  o f  c l i f f .  
[ Sy n .  d e u d a a . J  
bxaadi ' diba v. < bha9aaunu> t o  
e n t i c e ; t o  t e mpt ; t o  e xe r t  a 
b �d i n fl ue n c e  o n  ( as o f  adul t ­
e r e r s ,  o r  y o ut h s  s po i l t  b y  bad 
c ompany ) .  
bxaa�i ' n .  <hote l >  i n n ( pr ov i d ­
i ng m e a l s a n d  s l e e p i n g  a t r an ge ­
me n t s ) .  
bxaagaa ' n .  < bhaakh a >  t un e , 
p i t ch ; a c c e n t .  
bxaagaa ' ri s e e  bxagaa ' r i ' mat ' . 
bAaai ' n ,  < bhaai> younger  b r o t h e r  
( Yr Br ) ;  younge r m a l e  p ar a l l e l  
c ou s i n  ( F aBrS o ,  Mo S i S o ) .  
bxaale ' n .  < bhaale> r o o s t e r . 
bxaancha ' n .  < bhaans aa> c o o k i n g . 
o )<aa n c ha '  k x r i m .  ( Th e  cas t e s ) 
may c o o k  t o g e t h e r . 
bxaancha ' re n .  < bhaanse> c o ok . 
bxaani ' j a n .  < b ha an i j > n e p h e w  
( Mo S i S o , WoHu S i So ) .  
bxaanj i ' , bxaanchi ' n .  <bhaan j I >  
n i e c e  ( Ma S i D a , W o Hu S i Da ) .  
bxaannaa ' n .  < bhanai> s t at e me nt ; 
s t or y .  
c u ' b x a a n n a a ' l a ' mm a e  kw i '  b i m .  
Some l amas t e l l  t h i s  s tory . 
[ Sy n .  t a a . J  
bxaara ' da n .  < bhaarat> I n di a .  
[ Sy n . i n � i y a a ' ; x i n d u ' s t h a a ' n . ]  
bxaara ' ti a .  < bhaarati> I n d i an . 
bxaara a '  1 n .  <bahar> bull . 
[ A n t .  k h l xy a a ' k x y o b a ' . J 
bxaaraa ' 2 n .  <bhaadhaa> f ar e ; 
r e nt . 
p u k h r u ' x y a a b a ' e  b a s  b x a a r a ' 
k a d  I '  j a ?  How much i s  t h e  bus 
fare t o  Po khara ? 
bxaare ' n .  <bhariyaa> c a r r i e r ; 
p o r t e r . 
bxaarse ' n .  < ph irtaa aawaaj > 
e c ho . 
[ Cp o  c h y a a t t l ba ' ; k o b a a ' . J  
bxaas i '  n .  <bhaakaa , b haas i >  
a c c e n t  ( mann e r  o f  s p e a k i n g ) .  
n a a ' s  n a a ' s a r i  k x y u i ' g x r i n a '  
t a  r a  b xa a s  i '  s y o ' n a . In dif­
fe re n t  v i l lages  the l anguage 
is t h e  s ame b u t  the a c c e n t is 
diffe re n t .  
bxaas i ' d ib a  v .  <bhaas inu> t o  
s i n k ; t o  s e t t l e  ( o f e ar t h , wall ) .  
bxaau ' , bxaag , bxaagu ' n .  <bhaag> 
s hare ; e nt i t l e me nt . 
b x a a g  b x a a g  c h u � i d i b a '  To 
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di v ide i n to s h ares . 
bxed ' n .  < s araap> curs e of w1tch 
(causing loss of a p p etite le �di n g  
to de ath) . 
p um s y o ma ' e d b xe d ' j x5 i  b i r i '  n a ' m . 
The w i tc h  curs e d  h i m  and he i s  
s i ck . [ Cp o  s y a a ' b a . ] 
bxeda a ' n .  <bhitto> wall of 
house - mud plas t ered . 
[ Sy n .  g a a r a a , b a a n u . ]  
bxelgaa ' n .  < bhe l >  waves . 
b xe ls I '  n .  <balo , bhel s I >  b e am ­
sloping, of gabl e roof . 
bxeti n .  <bhe t i >  offer i ngs to 
gods or pri ests (us ually money) . 
-bxlba ' s . v . < -d inu> 
1 .  b e n ef active . 
c a  b x i n ' .  Ea t i t , p l ease 
2 .  p ermissiv e .  
c a l a  a x b x i n ' .  D o n ' t  l e t  h ·im 
e a t  i t .  
c a l b x i n ' . L e t  h i m  9 a t . 
bxir u '  n .  <mugaa> necklace of 
coral . 
bx6 ' [ TB * ( d - ) b a Q  n .  3 2 5 ] a .  
<bal > stre ngth . 
bx6 ' nxaba v .  <bisaaunu> to 
rest . 
bx6b a '  a .  <bal iyo> strong . 
bxo ' i .  <bho >  no . 
b xo ' ,  Q a  k u ' I a a  a xy e ' , y u m n a a  
x y a a l ' t x u i . N o ,  I can ' t  s i t  
do wn,  I h a v e  t o  g o  q ui c k l y .  
bxoba ' s e e  bobaa ' take' . 
bxo� ' n .  <bho t >  Tib e t . 
bxoge ' n .  <bxote > T i b etan . 
bxodo ' n .  <bho to > shi rt - N e p a l i 
style . 
bxog n. <bhog> sacrific e  (of 
blood) . 
b x o g  p i b a ' . To o ffe r sacrifice . 
[ Sy n .  k h ro . ]  
bxoj n .  <bho j > fe ast ; banquet . 
[ Sy n .  b x a t y a a ' r . ]  
bxolaa ' n .  <bha l >  stre am ­
se ason al ; flood . 
[ Sy n .  s y 5 , k h o l a . ]  
bxryaQaa ' n .  <bharyaQ > ladder ;  
ste ps - portabl e, woode n .  
[ Sy n . I i ;  p r e . ]  
bxudi ' n .  <bhudI> stom ach. 
[ Sy n .  p ho ' . ]
. 
bxudlaa ' n .  <maka iko bokro) 
wisps of corn e ar . 
bxudududu n .  < caraa udne s abdaa/ 
fluttering (o f a n e �tling 
le arning to fly ) . 
bxudu ' kan a v o <bhutukka> com­
p l etely . 
a mw i " b a j a a r a x y a a i ' ,  t a r a p a u  
r o t i  k i b a  b x u d u ka n  m l  i '  x y a a i '  
D e ar me , I w e n t  to t h e  ma rke t 
b u t  comp l e te Z y forg o t  to b uy 
b re a d . 
bxugol n .  < bhugo l >  �eography . 
bxugu ' n9a n .  <bhakun90> b all . 
bxuj u ' Q Q a  n .  <bhu j u Q go >  cook ing 
vessel ( 2 0 cm di am . ,  8 cm . 
de pth ) . 
bxuj yu ' n .  <baj yai> grandmoth e r . 
bxulaa ' n .  <o9hne khaasto > cloak 
of homes p un cloth . 
[ Sy n .  b a k h u . ]  
bxuld iba v .  
1 .  < phasaaunu> to e ntrap ; to 
beguile; to e nta ngle . 
[ Sy n . b xa a 9 i ' d i b a ;  
p h a s i d i ba ' . ]  
2 .  <bhulnu> t o  err; to make a 
mistal< e 
bxumi ' s u : daarar n .  <bhumi s udhaar> 
land reform . 
bxun n. : bhulko pwaal > cavity ­
of earth (due to su bterran e a n  
cave s) . 
n a a ' I xe ' y u ' d u b i y a a  b x u n 
x y a a m . If there i s  a l o t  o f  
ra i n  t h e  earth s u b s i de s . 
[ Sy n .  b x a a s i ' d i b a . l  
bxut n .  < bhut> spirit - e v i l . 
[ Sy n .  mxe ' , s y a a ' g i  1 
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v.  < lyaaunu> to  b r i ng 
f r o m  h i g h e r  a lt i t ude o r  
n or t h . 
[ Cp o  b x a b a ' . ]  
bxyaab a ' v .  <phaalnu> t o  t hr o w  
away ( emphat i c ) .  
bxyeba ' v .  <phaalnu) to t hr o w  
away . 
[ Sy n . w a a b a a ' ;  p I e ' "I a a b x T b a ' , 
s w T k  i d i b x T b a ' . ]  
byaa, b iyaa n .  <wiwaaha> 
we dd i n g ;  mar r i ag e . 
byaaj a n .  < byaaj> 
l o an . 
i n t e r e s t  o n  
byaaulo n .  < dulahaa> b r i d e g r o om . 
-bye, byo ' s . num . <paath i >  
gall o n s . 
byoba v. <jasto dekhinu> t o  
r e s embl e . 
n a a ' n i  s u r j e  d o '  b y o b a . 
r>c.s emb l e s  Surj e . 
c 
Naa n i  
ca ' p n .  < tyo> t hat ; h e ; s h e ; i t . 
ca [ TB f' r - s a 4 4 2 ]  n .  <naso> 
ve i n . 
cabas a ' e  n .  < khaane cij: 
( l i t .  e at i n g  t h i n g s ) .  
f o o d  
cabaa ' [ TaGTh i, t s a ;  T B  ," d z a  6 6 ] 
v. < khaanu> t o  e at . 
[ Sy n .  p h e ' b a . ] 
cab l i  n .  < capa l >  s andal ; t a o n e . 
ca�baa ' v .  < taannu> t o  pull . 
s y o d  e a e m  ro o The gho s t p u l l s  
y o u ,  i t  i s  s a id . 
c a ' eb a  V .  <baaJ:i>  t o  r e mai n ;  
l e f t  over . 
caeba a '  V .  <paanl b i do hunu> 
e a s i n g  o f f  o f  r a i n . 
ca ' i da ,  ca ' id ,  cai ' dra n .  
<caitra> mo n t h  ( 1 2 t h  i n  
N e p ale s e  c al e n dar , m i d -Mar c h  t o  
mi d-Apr i l ) . 
caidiba ' V .  < caahinu> t o  b e  
n e e de d . 
CA:JBIS 
caj mle ' mle ' 
s al t y . 
I) xaaba a .  <nun ilo> 
caja ( TB * t s a =k d z a 2 1 4 ; T t � a ] n .  
< nUn> s al t . 
cakku ' n .  < cakkTI> k n i fe ; p e n ­
kn i fe . 
calan, calana , calaan, calaan n .  
<calan> c us t om ;  way ; manner . 
calaakh a .  <calaak> 
s mar t ; c l eve r . 
c un n i n g  " 
caldiba , l V .  < calaaunu> t o  b e  
s e xual ly ar ou s ed ( o f male 
an i mal s )  . 
caldlba , 2 V .  <cal aaunu> t o  u s e ; 
t o  ac c e pt and e x c ha n g e  mo n e y . 
t o ' x ya a b a ' e  n o ' d a a x e a ' l d i . 
Torn n o t e s  w o n ' t b e  a c c e p t e d .  
calidi ' ba V .  <calaaunu> t o  d r i ve 
a v e h i c l e . 
c aml ' , cami ' n .  <chorl> daught e r . 
[ Sy n . e x a mi . ] 
cami ' ri n .  < swaa snl maanche > 
woma n . [ Sy n .  c xa m i r i . ]  
camj a '  n. < camcaa> s p o o n  - b i g .  
cana ' n .  < caana> r a d i s he s ­
s l i c e d  and dr i e d . 
candramaa ' n .  < candramaa> moo n  
( i n as t r o l o g i c a l  c o n t e x t ) .  
carbane ' bethaa n _  <c haare rog> 
ep i l e p s y .  
c a ' ri l a c . < tyahaa> t h e r e ; over  
t h e r e . 
caridiba n .  < caraaunu> t o  o f f e r  
f o o d  t o  s p i r i t s . 
m x 0 1 a a i b ;,' a a u c a r i d i 1 t x u m . 
You have to o ffe r a p o r t i o n  
to t h e  demo n . 
casmaa ' n .  < casmaa> 
g l as s e s . 
s p e c t ac l e s ;  
cauthe ' n .  < cauthaai>  quart e r . 
caubi s  n .  < caubls > t we n t y - f our . 
CAUDAAI 
cauda a i  n .  
b ;'e ad t h . < caudhaai> w i d t h ; [ Sy n . p l x i . ]  
caudi ' n .  <cakatI> mat - s mall , 
r � un d , o f  m a i � e hus k s , for 
s it t i n g  o n . 
cauda n um . < caudha> fourt e e n . 
caudara n .  <cautaaro> p l at form , 
us ually under  s hady t r e e . 
caulaan i '  n .  < caulaan i >  j u i c e s  
p r o d uc e d  i n  c o o k i ng food . 
caa n .  
r ar y ,  
[ Sy n .  
< s aaghu> 
made o f  
p u '  1 a .  ] 
b r i dg e  - t empo­
b ambo o .  
caa ' ba v .  < j arnnu> t o  b e  c o agul ­
at e d ;  f r o z e n . 
caadi ' n .  <caadi> s i l ve r ; wh i t e  
o f  e g g . 
caa ' s e e  cxaa ' ' t e a ' . 
caa ' ga n .  < c aag> fe s t i val . 
caakh mxaadiba a .  < caakh l aagnu> 
c ur i o u s . 
caal cal aan n .  < caalcalaan> 
o r g an i s at i o n ; c o n d uc t o f  on e ' s  
a f fa i r s . 
[ Sy n .  b e b a s t h a a . ]  
caal is n .  < caalIs > f o rt y .  
caana daala n. l e n t i l  - gre e n . 
[ Cp m a a ' s a . ]  
caa ' r  n .  < caar> 
[ Sy n .  p l x i ' . ] 
four . 
ce n .  <baagh> t i ge r . 
ce lxo n .  <baagh barkha> year  
o f  the  t i g e r  ( 1 9 5 0 , 6 2 , 7 4 , 8 6 ) 
ce ' ba v .  <muchnu> t o  k n e ad 
t ho r oughly . 
[ Sy n .  c e l a a b a ' ,  m l ob aa ' . ]  
cedo ' , cedo ' [ Cp d y a � q ] p .  
<n �j ik> n e ar ; c l o s e  t o . 
ce n .  n i c k n ame ( n o t  g i v e n  by  
a s t r o l o g e r ) . 
ce ' na n .  < caalno >  s i e ve ; w i n n ow­
i n g  t r ay f o r  small  g r ai n s . 
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cewaa s e e  cyowaa ' s uper v i s i o n ' .  
c ha t I n .  < cihaan> c r e mat i o n  p l a t ­
f o rm o n  r i v e c  bank . 
cha 2 n .  < aayu> l i fe ;  p r o s p e r i t y ; 
l i fe t i me . 
c h a  r a n t h i '  
[ Syn . a � y u ' 
t a m . L i fe l.. S s ho r t . 
] 
cha- 3 a v o  < tyaso> t hus ; t n at way . 
c h a t a ma a  � a  a x x y a a ' .  Th a t  
b e ing the wa y i t  i s  I 'm n o t  
g o i n g . 
cha ' ba [ TB * t s a 6 2 ]  a .  
h o t . [ Sy n .  l a a . ]  
< taato> 
chabaa ' v .  <caraaunu> t o  
s h epher d .  
chada ' n .  < chaataa > umbr e l l a .  
[ Sy n . k xu . ] 
chadra n .  <paat nab haeko rukh> 
t r e e  w i thout  l e ave s . 
chad�i kule ' n .  < ghaarn chekne 
top i >  r a i nhat , sun h e l me t . 
chae l n .  < heraalo , gothaa lo> 
s h e p h e rd . 
i t e ms o f  
wor k . 
� a d  b i b a e  kxe ' t i c h a e  e '  m a a n e  
a x c x u b a . You hav e n ' t  done a 
s i ng Z e j o b  I as k e d  y o u .  
chae [ Ta GTh * t s a a y ;  Cp t s y a s q ] 
n .  < coyo > c an e  s t r ip s  u s e d  i n  
w e av i n g . 
chae khlyi n .  <cuyaako gitra> 
i n s i d e  c ut s  o f  c an e . 
chae mi l n .  < cuyaako aakha> o u t ­
s i de c ut s  o f  c an e . 
chaeba n .  <pas inaa> p e r s p i r a ­
t i o n . 
chagadib a '  v .  <chakinu> t o  b e  
m i s le d , c h e at e d . 
eha ' go ,  cho ' go n .  < cihaan> 
c em e t e r y . 
cha ' kka n .  < chakka> ama z e me n t ; 
s u r pr i s e . 
c ha ' kka pard ib a '  v .  < chak parnu> 
CHALEN 
t o  b e  ama z e d  
[ Sy n .  b u k k a  m xa a d i b a a . ]  
chalen av o < ty as a i >  
1 .  j u s t  b e c au s e ;  t hat ' s  the  � ay 
i t  i s . 
2 .  w i t hout  s pe c i al c au s e . 
x i n d u ' s t h a a ' n  x y a a  s e ro ' m  
x i n d i '  k x yw i ' c h a l e n x r a m .  
Since we had gone  to 
Hindus tan we l e ar n t  H�ndi 
w i th o u t  s p e c ia l tui t io n .  
3 .  f r e e  o f  c o s t . 
c h a l e n  p i i . He gave i t  to me 
fre e . 
chalpha ' l  n .  < chalaphala> d i s c u s ­
s i o n . [ Sy n .  k a j  u r i ' ;  s a b x a  
J a b a a ' ; t a a  l a b a a ' . ]  
chamada ' n .  <maukaa> oppo r t un i t y . 
c h a m a d a a ' c x y a a s i .  Hav i ng 
t a k e n
'
t h e  opportuni ty . 
chami ' ,  cham i ' n .  � tarunT; 
woman - youn g ,  1 6 t o  30 y e ar s . 
chamme ' n .  < yuwatlharu> p l ur al o f  
c h a m T ' ' young  woman ' .  
chapwaa ' a .  < chaapie ko > p r i n t e d ­
o f  p a a d  r u '  ( a s t r o l o g i c al 
c al e n d ar ) . 
charkaal i '  n .  < thakaalile buneko 
kama l >  c ap e  o f  wo o l  wo r n  by  
Thakal i s . 
[ Sy n .  k a a m l o ' . J  
chature ' n .  < ke ta aketT> adole s ­
c e nt  human - 1 2  t o  1 5  y e ar s . 
chauri n. < kukur> adol e s c e n t  
b i t c h .  
chaadib a '  V .  <chaatnu) t o  weed  
out ; t o  prune ; t o  c ut d o wn 
s t a f f ;  t o  s e gr e g at e ;  t o  s e l e c t . 
[ Sy n .  t x a a b a . ]  
chaa- a v . < yaso> t h u s ; t hat way . 
[ Sy n . c h a , c h u . ] 
chaa ' b  n .  < chaap > i mp r i n t . 
chaa ' ba V .  <taasnu> t o  p e e l . 
[ Sy n .  p i '  b a  . ] 
chaaba ' e  a .  <phal an > c e r t a i n  
( pe r s o n  o r  t h i ng ) . 
chaaba ' na a v o  < tyastai , yastai; 
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j u s t  s o ; l i ke t hat . 
chaabaa ' av . <yasto >  l i k e  t h i s  
chaabdi ' ba V .  < chaapnu> t o  p ;:' i n t , 
t o  frank ( l e t t e r s ) .  
chaadan n .  
1 .  <gaaro baahiraa samma aaeko 
c haanu> e a ve s .  
2 .  < baaradal Tko chaanu> r o o f  
o f  ver andah . 
[ Sy n .  p a a l i ' . J 
chaage ' n .  <chaak> me al . 
e k  c h a a g e ' m a t t re ' c a m .  He 
e a t s  o n l y  one mea Z .  
[ Sy n .  c h o . ]  
chaap n .  < c haap > s e al ; s t amp . 
chaa ' ra [ TB * s a r 4 0 1 ] a .  <nayaa > 
n e w .  
chaare ' V .  < chaharo , J ha rna ) 
wat e r f al l . 
che ' raaba V. < l ab a taa�e haannu; 
to s l ap w i t h  o p e n  hand 
[ Sy n .  c h y a a b r u '  ba  ] 
che ' n .  < ri+n> l o an at l n t e r e s t . 
cheba ' V .  
1 .  < samaatnu> t o  hold g r a s p . 
2 .  < l inu> t o  t ake . 
che ' l  n .  < c he l , chekaai >  o b s tr u c ­
t i o n  ( a s i n t e r r up t i n g  l i ght  o r  
o f  c h i l d s t an d i n g  b e t we e n  t wo 
p e o p l e  t alk i n g ) .  
che ' l aa ma ' l i av . <mi s inLl> m i x e d  
u p  t o g e t he r . 
p x r u kx y u i '  t a m u k x y u i ' c he ' l a a 
m a ' l  i l e pa ' m . He s p e a k s  Nep a l "  
a n d  Gurung a l Z  m i x e d  up to ­
ge the r .  
che l e  s e e  chyo le ' c ymba l s ' .  
chen kxyuin labaa ' v .  < raamro 
garnu> t o  w e l c ome ho s p i t abl y . 
chenaale a v . <raamro saDga> c o r ­
r e c t l y ; pr e c i s e l y ;  well . 
[ Sy n .  c h e n l e . ]  
chenle av . :raamro s a Dga> well . 
chi ,  s i  [ TaGTh * t l i n ;  TB 
* m - ( t ) s i n = * m - t s y e n  7 4 ; Cp s f n ? ]  
CHI ' BA 
n .  �na8 > c l aw nail o f  t o e  or  
f i n ;:,; e r  
chi ' b a v .  
1 .  < bataarnu> t o  c a u s e  t o  
fall . 
2 .  < j haarnu> s hake j un gl e  
f i b r e  i n  s harp downward mo ­
t i on to g e t  wat e r  out a f t e r  
b o i l i n g . 
chibaa ' V ' chrknu� t o  E, n " e z e . 
n a 2 ' c h ',' 1 l a d B low y ou;:' n03 e .  
chi ' I 
5 5  
[ TaeTh " : t s i q ;  T8 " t S l i  ,1 . 
L 4 4 9 , n .  4 61 ,  Cp t S ', w? ]  
n .  <boso > f at 
ch i 2  [ TaeTh * t s i i J  v .  <gh��s > 
g r a s s .  
ch i ' baarge ' n .  < chepaaro > l � z ar d . 
chi ' bula n .  <muso> war t . 
chig n .  < ch i  to > drop o f  wat e r  
s p r i n k l e d  for  r i t ual c l e an s i ng .  
c h i 9  p r a a ' b a .  To s pri n k l e  
wa t e r . 
chigle ' a v o  < ch i to , ci��ai� 
qu i c kl y . 
c h i d l e '  p r x i d u b i y � �  8 a d  � h e ' ;  
a x x � a a . If y o u  wr� te  q �i c k ly 
I canno t read i t . 
[ Sy n .  y um n a n . )  
chi ' n  n .  <chin> mo me n t . 
c h i ' n  g x r i ' � i d .  Wai t  a 
mome n t .  
chi ' na phaa ' na a  n .  <ch inaphaan> 
s e t t l eme n t ; d e t e rmi nat i o n  o f  a 
d i s p u t e . 
c h i ' na p h a a ' n a a  t a xy a a i '  b i r i ' 
j xa g a d a a ' l a l a a x t L' k h � a ' x y a a i I 
Whe n  s e t t l eme n t  has b e e n  reached 
y o u  mus t no t quarre l .  I t  i s  
fi ni s h e d .  
chi ' re mi ' re n .  <kire mire> 
c l o t h  - p r i n t e d  w i t h  b l ac k  
s quar e s  o n  dark b r own b a c k · 
groun d . 
cho n .  <bepaar> tr ade . 
chobaa ' n .  < sakinu , turnu> t o  b e  
f i n i s he d . 
s u t ke r i  t a s i 8 i ' g a e r i  r o  
c h o m u  I .  S e v e n  d a y s  afte r 
chi l db i r th the l y in g - i n  i s  
2 0  CHU ' RA 
/,& n l. s h e d .  
[ Syn . c x i b a ,  k h a a ' ba ,  n u b a a ' . )  
" cho [ T8 * t s yo w  ' co o k ,  b a k e ' 2 7 5 1 
s . num . < chaak> me al s .  
j a ' mm a n k a e  t i c h o  c a l b x T m ' . 
You fe e d  e v e r y b ody r i c e ,  o ne 
mea l  e a c h .  
chobaa ' [ T 8  * t s ow 2 7 7 ) a .  < moto> 
fat ; r o t un d . 
chodo ' n . < naamlo> t umpl i ne ; 
c ar r Y i n t  h e a d s t r a p  ( f o r  h e avy 
bundl e s , made from t h r e ad ) . 
[ Sy n ,  txo I ) 
cho ' ge ,  cha ' go n .  < c ihaan> grave . 
-cho ' ne n .  <bi- gaarnu> p i e c e s ; 
b i t s .  
k u r j i ' m c u x y a a n a a ' ,  t a a n  c h o ' no 
t h e n a ' . A s  for t h e  chair i t  i s  
broken,  a l l  b r o k e n  t o  p i e c e s . 
chore ' n .  < j h i j o >  d i s s at i s fac ­
t i on ; d i s gr u n t l ement ; d i s e n ­
c h antment . 
c h o r e ' 8 x a a b a . To b e  fe d up . 
[ Sy n .  k a e s ; n a r . )  
chu ' I [ Ta eTh * t � o o p l n .  < chop > 
chut n e y  o f  s al t  and c h i l l i s .  
chu 2 av o <yaso> t h i s  way ; t h i s .  
p x a n x a a g a  c h a  I a b a a  I ,  c h u  I a b a a  I ,  
b i b a e  t a a . Orde r s  s ay i ng t h a t  
tomorrow y o u  d o  this ,  do tha t .  
[ Cp o  c h a . ) 
chu 3 n .  < daamlo> r o p e . 
[ Sy n .  x ra s i . )  
chudidib a '  v . t .  < chuttinu> t o  
d i v i de ; s ep a r at � . 
chu ' iba v .  < ghusaarnu> t o  i n s e rt , 
t o  pu s h  t hr ough a h o l e . 
chuibaa ' v .  < chunu> t o  t o u c h  - as  
o f  t ouc h i n g  a d e f i l i n g  c a s t e  or 
an i mal ; to meddl e . 
chu ' ba v .  < bhuknu> t o  bark ( o f a 
d o g ) . 
chubaa ' [ TaeTh * t l u u  ' b e  p l e a s an t ' 
v .  <man ramaai lo hunu> t o  f e e l  
p l e a s ed . 
chu ' ra n .  <ek kis imko korkaa> 
b a s k e t  - t r i angular s haped 
CRURBAA ' 
s c o o p  f o r  c o l l e c t i n g  dung and 
d i r t . 
churbaa ' V. < raamro laagnu> t o  
e n j oy . 
n x e b a a l a r s xa l ' c h u r i m  u ,  k x e m a e  
n a a ' s a r  s xa l ' c h u r i m 7 D o  y o u  
find Nep a l  p le as a n t ,  or y o u r  
home v i l lage ? 
[ Sy n .  s w a a b a  m x a a d  i b a . J 
chutti ' n .  < chutti >  h o l i day ; 
l e ave . [ Sy n .  b i d a . J 
chutte ' n .  < icchaa> w i s h ; 
d e s i r e . [ Sy n .  i c c h y a a ' . J  
chyaabaa' a .  < raamro > go o d ; 
p r e t t y ;  b e at i fu l ; g o o d  qual i t y . 
chyaa ' b  n .  <do � >  c o n d e mn a t i o n , 
b l ame . [ Sy n . d o � . ]  
chyaabdiba '  v .  < chaapnu> t o  
p r i n t ; t o  t y pe . 
chyaabru ' ba v .  < latthIle haannu> 
to h i t  w i t h  a s t i c k . 
[ Sy n .  c h e ' r a a b a . ]  
chyaa ' n  chi ' nle a v o c o n c l us i v e l y . 
k a j u r i ' c h y a a ' n  c h i ' n l e  t ow a a i '  
The me e t ing was conc l u s ive ly 
re s o l v e d .  
chyaar n .  
s o c i al .  
r e s t r a i nt - mo ral o r  
r i ' m a e n e  b a a l u k u ' d u b i ya a  
a a d a a  a a b a a  a a m a a  m u y a a ' c h y a a r 
t a m .  If y o u  s i t  wi th  g i r Z s  and 
y our o lder brother,  fa t h e r ,  or 
mo t h e r ,  are there t h e re i s  
r e s tra'o rl t .  
chyaa ' rb a  a .  < dhaarilo laagml� 
s harp . 
chyo ' i .  < j aau> c o me o n  ( c al l 
t o  go t o g e t h e r ) .  
chyobaa' v . i .  
1 .  < adinu> t o  h al t ; s t o p . 
2 .  < t�aaminu> t o  r e ma i n ; 
s t and s t i l l . 
[ Syn . t h a a m d i b a ' . ]  
chyoe n .  <pustak> b o o k  u s e d  b y  
l ama . 
chyocJ.o n .  < ghatta> wa t e r m i l l . 
[ Sy n .  g x a  H e  i : ] 
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chyoeba ' v .  <pitrilaaI 
c a9haaunu> to o f f e r  to anc e s ­
t o r s .  
chyogari ' ,  chyogara l o e .  < ch",uma > 
o f f - c e n t r e ; e dg e . 
chyole , chele n .  
1 .  < j hyaa l i >  mu s i c i an ' s  
c ymb a l s  - me d i um s i z e . 
2 .  < j hurma> c ymb a l s  u s e d  b y  
l ama - l a r g e  s i z e . 
chyo1o n .  < chelo> s h o t -put . 
chyu ' 9i xyaaba' V .  <gai haa1nu> 
to run away ; t o  grow u n c o nt r o l ­
l ab l y ; t o  e l o p e . 
chyug� ' n .  < ghiu> gh e e ; c l ar i f i e d  
b ut t e r ; o i l  - c o oki n g .  
chyu ' iba [ TB "' t s y a t  ' br e ak ' 1 8 5 ] V .  
1 .  < luchnu> t e ar wi t h  t e e t h .  
2 .  <cyaatnu , cudaa1nu> r i p  o f f ;  
b r e ak o f f . . 
¢i n. <4an4iphor> p i mp l e . 
cib naab n .  <naaikeharu> e l d e r s ; 
l e ad e r s . 
ciba ' n .  < thulo maani s >  a d ul t ; 
s e n i or i �p o r t an t  p 0 r s o n . 
cibmae ' n .  <prau�ha> adult s .  
cib le' , ciple' n .  < niuro> ve G e ­
t ab l e  ( e d i b l e  fer n ) . 
cib le ' taa n ,  < chal > t r i c k ; 
d e c e p t i o n  ( l i t  s l i p p e r y  
matt er ) . 
cidra n .  <citra> mat t i n g  o f  
t h i c kl y  wove n c ane ( u s e d  a s  c o w ­
s h e d  r o o f i n g ) .  
c igo ' a .  
1 .  <chipinu> m a t u r e  ( o f w i n e , 
t r e e , an i mal , h uman ) .  
2 .  <praugha >  adult ( o f human , 
a n i ma l ) . 
c i j idiba' V. < c icyaaunu> t o  
s h r i e k ; t o  y e l l . 
ci ' la n .  < c i l >  e ag l e . 
c i l i  n .  < c i 1 am> p i p e  o f  c l ay 
a b o ut 5 c m .  long f o r  s mo k i n g  
t o b a c c o . 
CILIBA' 
c i l iba ' v . i . <bigran u ,  bhaacinu> 
t o  b r e ak ( i n t o  s m a l l  p i e c e s ) .  
c i d r a p u ra a no '  t a d u ' b i y a a  c i l i i  
b i r i  p h a a w a a m .  If ma t ti ng g e ts 
o ld w e  break i t  i n to sma l Z  
p i e c e s  and burn i t .  
c i l i ' paage ' n .  < gauthalI> 
l o w . 
s '. ral -
c i ' l lo a .  < c i l l o >  smoo t h  o f  s ur ­
f ac e .  
cimga a ' n .  < cimtaa > t o n g s  f o r  
f i r e . 
cini ' n .  < cinI> s ugar . 
c in iyaa ' n .  v ar i e t y  o f  r i c e .  
cinj ina n .  <mundro> e a r r i n g s ­
s m al l , wo r n  i n  e a r  l o b e . 
cinu ' n. <cinu> t r a c e ; mar k ; 
r e me mb r an c e ; memor i a l . 
c i n u '  u l e '  s e ' m . Yo u re cogni s e  
i t  by the mar k .  
c i tth i ' n .  <ci tthI> l e t t e r 
c i ' ttha n .  <citthaa> l o t t e � y ;  
r a f fl e . 
cituwaa ' n .  < c ituwaa> l e o p D r d  
c o  [ TaGTh * t s a �  ' s i s t e r - i n - l aw '  
n. <bhaau j yU> s i s t e r - i n - l aw 
( Er B rW i ) .  
co j a  p .  
s i d e . 
<waari> t h i s s i de ; n e ar 
[ A n t .  k y o j e '  , ]  
co ' n .  ega> d o t . 
cokh o '  a .  <cokho> pure ; r i t ually 
c l e an ; unde f i l e d  ( e s pe c i al l y  o f  
f o o d  b u t  al s o  o f  p e o p l e ) .  
c o k h o ' l e  t i l  t x u m u , cokho ' l e 
c a l t x u m u : He mus t s tay u n ­
de fi Zed,  e a t  unde fi Z e d .  
co l a ' , co lo ' n .  <colo> b l o u s e  
w o r n  b y  women . 
coro ' , j xo ro ' t .  <aaj �al ' 
n o wa d ay s . 
t T T ' j o ro ' . Nowaday & .  
cu ' b a v. <becnu> t o  s e l l , 
n o w ; 
C U , l [ TaGTh * t s u q J p n  <yo> t h l s .  
C U , 2 n .  <gIl> e d ge o f  f l a t  
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s u r f a c e . 
cubaa ' [ TB "' t s y a t 1 8 5 ] v .  
< bhaacnu> t o  b r e ak ; t o  f r a c ­
t ur e ; b r i t t l e . 
[ Sy n .  c i l i b a '  �o b a a ' ;  n x ob a ;  
t i b a  a '  . ] 
cucco ' n .  <cucco > b i l l ; b e a k . 
cuduru ' n .  <cutro> b e r r y - s mal l , 
dark b l ue , r i p e n s  i n  Je s t h . 
culi ' n .  < cukl i >  s l a n d e r ; 
c al u mn y .  
cunaab n .  < cunaau> e l e c t i o n _ 
curaa n .  <curaa> b an g l e . 
curaagaa ' n .  < curot> c i ga r e t t e , 
curi v .  <pe chako suta> t hr e ad 
( o f s c r e w ) . 
curi tho ' ba v .  < suta kaatnu> t o  
c ut t h r e a d  o f  a s c r e w . 
curnaa ' n .  < curno > t hr e adwo r m .  
cwaabaa ' v .  < khaaidinu> t o  c o n ­
s ume ; t o  d e ,-rour . 
cwibaa ' v .  <ghocnu> t o  p i e r c e ; 
p r i c k ; t o  s t ab ; t o  p e r f o r at e . 
cxa [ TaGTh "' d z a ; TB * t s a  ' n e p h ew , 
n i e c e , c h i l d ' n .  8 Li ; TB "' z a  
' c h i l d '  5 9 ]  n .  < choro> s o n . 
cxaco n. < choraa buhaarI> 
d augh t e r - i n -l aw ( S o W i ) .  
cxaeba n .  < daajnu> t o  c o mp a r e . 
[ Syn . t xa a b a . ]  
cxae ' , cae ' n .  < tikaa} s p o t  o f  
r e l i g i o u s  s i gn i f i c an c e  p l a c e d  
o n  f o r e h e ad a f t e r  r i t e , u s ua l l y  
o f  r e d  ve r m i l i o n .  
cxaga a .  <yat i >  t h i s  much ( u s u ­
a l l y  a s m a l l  amount ) .  
[ Syn . c xa a ,  c xa u ,  (" xo ] 
cxagana av o < tetti nai ho> t h at ' s  
t h e  way i t  i s ;  l i ke t ha t . 
cxamare ' c .  < tyo belaa> s o ; t h e n ; 
t h u s . 
cxami , cxaami [ TaGTh * d z a m e ] n .  
<cha r i >  d aught e r . ( Syrl . c a m" . J  
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cxami ' ri n .  < swaasnI maanehe> 
woman . 
exaa ' [ T  chah ]  n .  < e iyaa> t e a . 
exau av . <yatti� s o  ( b i g ,  f at ) ;  
t h i s  muc h . 
[ Sy n . c xo . c x a g a . ]  
exaaba ' e ,  ehaba ' e  a .  <yasto> a 
c e r t a i n . 
c x a a b a ' e  m x i g x r i  ' .  A c e r t a i n  
man .  
exaable n .  < tukra> p i e c e  o f  o l d  
c an e wo r k  ( � s u s e d  i n  t h a a s u  
w a a b a ' c e remony ) .  
exelo n .  < earaa barkha> y e a r  
o f  t h e  b i r d  ( 1 9 4 5 . 5 7 , 6 9 . 8 l , et c . ) .  
[ Sy n . n e ma l xo . ]  
exemphar labaa ' v .  <argunmaa ek 
riti> r i t e  c o nd u c t e d  in p o s t ­
fun e r al c e re m o n y . 
exlba v .  < sakinu> t o  be f i n i s h � d . 
[ Sy n .  n u b a a ' ; !'. h a a ' b a ;  c ho b a a ' ;  
wa a b a a ' . ]  
¢xi n .  < j haa�i (wanko » u nd e r ­
growt h ;  b r u s h  - t h i c k .  t angle d . 
[ Sy n .  j x y a a 9  i ' . ]  
exi [ TB * t s i k  ' j o i nt ' 6 4 ] n. 
< 9hu90> k ne e ; k n u c k l e ; j o i nt . 
exi s iri ' a .  <yati saano> s o  
smal l ; a s  small  a s  t ha t . 
[ Sy n .  c x i t h i r i ' ;  c y u g u '  
t h i  r i ' . ] 
exi thiri ' a .  <yati saano> t h l s  
smal l . 
exiba ' I v .  < ke laaunu> t o  w i n now 
f r om s id e  to s ld e ; c u l l . 
( Sy n . p h y u r b a a ' ,  c y a a ' b a ,  
! aa ' b a . ] 
exiba , 2  ( TaGTh '� d z i i  ' r eme mber ' ]  
v .  <saj hanu> t o  r ememb e r ; t o  
c o n s i de r . 
exiba 3 v .  <toknu: t o  b l t e  ( o f  
d o g  o r  s nake ) .  
exi j yo n .  <kaanehaa ehoraa 
( pyaaro bol i »  younge s t  s o n  -
a f f e c t i o n a t e  d i mi n ut i v e . 
exo ( TaGTh * d z a� , Cp * t y o r q ] n .  
CXYOBA ' 
1 .  < gu�> n e s t . 
2 .  < khaat ( laas lai j aane » 
b i e r . 
c h a e  e '  c x o  r o ' i b i r i ' s i b a ' e  
m x i c a ' r j xo m . Hav i ng wo v e n  a 
b i e r  o f  cane they  p u t  t h e  
de ad p e rs o n  o n  i t .  
cxo 1 av . <yati> t h i s muc h .  
[ Sy n .  c x a g a .  c x a u . ]  
cxo 2 n .  
1 .  <taakuro> s ummi t ;  p e ak . 
d � a d a e ' c x o . Summi t o f  a 
hi Z i . 
2 .  < tuppo> t o p  ( o f t r e e , p ol e , 
s t at ue t t e )  • 
k a ' i d u e ' c x o  p h i r i ' c h y u g u ' 
t h e m . Th ey p u t  g h e e  o n  t h e  
tops  o f  t h e  s ta t u e t te s .  
exuba ' ,  exu ' ba 1  V .  <baadnu> t o  
d i v i d e ; t o  d i s t r i b ut e : 
exuba , 2  V .  < thaapnu> t o  p r ep ar e ; 
t o  s et up . 
exuba 3 V .  < j ammaa hunu> t o  a s ­
s emb l e . 
n5 g u r  l a b a ' e  m x i c x u i b i r i ' 
k x e ' s u r u '  l a m .  A f t e r  t h e  w o r k  
p a r t y  memb e rs a s s e mb Ze .  t h e y  
b e g i n  work . 
cxuba4 V .  <boksi karaaunu> t o  
howl ( o f wi t c h a t  n i gh t ) .  
exubas V .  < laagnu (maane» t o  
a c c omp l i s h ;  a c h i e v e . 
c a ' p o ' b a e  k x e ' � a d  l a l a a 
a x k h a a ' ; � a  t o ' i  m a a ' n e a x c x u . 
I can ' t  do t h a t  dip Z omat i c  w o r k ,  
I wou Z d  n o t  a c h i e v e  any thing . 
exuiba V .  < nidaaunu> t o  e o  t o  
s le e p ; t o  b e c ome n umb . 
n xa r u  c xw i i .  He fe Z l  a s l e e p . 
exyaabu n .  < eyaau> mu s h r O O ill 
exyaa ' s e e  exaa ' t e a ' . 
exyaaba v .  < taaknu> t o  a i m  at . 
exyaal iba V .  < ghienu> t o  o ve r ­
i nd u l g e  i n  f o o d , d r i nk . 
exyaarba V .  <birko milnu> mat c h­
i n g  r i m  o r  e dge . 
exyoba ' [ TaGTh * d z y a a q ; TB 
* r - t s i y  7 6 ] V .  < gannu> t o  c ount . 
CXYOGO 
cxyogo n .  < khaane samaan raakhne 
kothaa , stor> s t o r e r o om f o r  
f o o d s t uf f s , n e ar c o o k i n g  ar e a .  
cxyurba [ TB * t s y u r  ' s que e z e , 
wr i n g '  1 8 8 ] v .  <nicornu> t o  
wr i n g  o ut ; t o  s que e z e ; s c r e w  
up . 
[ Sy n .  j x y u b a ' , k h um j  i d i ' b a .  ] 
cya ' i .  <chyaa> e xp r e s s i o n o f  
d i s gu s t . 
�yJJ ' fi cy�� ' fi  av o <kacakace > 
s c o l d i n g l y . 
cyaa ' [ TaGTh "' t s y a p ]  n .  
1 .  < authi>  r i n g f o r  f i n g e � . 
2 .  < unko goll> b al l  o f  un s pu n  
wo o l . 
p x u r l i d  p x u m u , j xa a r i ' c ha l e  
c y a a ' l a m ;  c a ' c y a a ' l a s i r i '  
r a a d a ' r  p e  r a m . You teas e i t  
w i th a b o w ,  t h e n  i n  that 
fas h i o n  y o u  ma ke  a b a l l ;  
havi ng made a ba l l  y o u  s p i n  
i t  o n  a s pi nn i ng w h e e l .  
cyaa ' ba V .  <niphannu> t o  w i n no w ,  
s h ak i n g  u p  and down . 
[ Sy n .  t a a ' b a , c x T b a ' ,  
p h y u r b � a ' ] 
cyaabaa ' v .  <mit lagaaunu> t o  
c o v e n a n t  a s  b l o o d  b r o t h e r s .  
cyaa ' riba V .  <bataarnu> t o  
t ·: ri s t  ( r o p e , c �n e ) .  
[ Sy n .  p e b a a ' ; k h  r i b a a ' 
cy6 ! n .  < kaanchaa bhaar: youn g ­
e s t  b o r n  m a l e  - c a l l i n g  n am e . 
cy6 2 n .  < khor:- p e n ;  t r ap -
c a g e - l i k e  
cyo ' ba V .  
1 .  <phi j nu� 
r o o t s ) . 
t o  s p r  e ad out ( o f 
2 .  c: aal) taannu> t o  s t r e t c h  
o n e s e l f . 
cyobaa ' a .  < s aano> youn g e s t ­
o f  c h i l d  o r  a n i ma l ; s m a l l . 
cy6 ' di n .  <paatl ( ek kisimko bot »  
c h � y s a n t h e mum- l i k e  p l an t  ( u s � d 
as an a n t i d o t e  t o  n e t t l e  s t i n e s  
a n d  i n  r e l i g i o u s  r i t e s ) .  
cyo ' di cituwaa ' n .  <cituwaa> 
p an t h e r  
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cyornr ' n .  �maakno> f l y . 
cyonle tibaa ' v .  < s aanu bhaera 
basnu> t o  l i ve humb l y . 
cyobaa ' v .  < j hundinu> t o  h an g ;  
t o  s u s p e n d  ( o f
'
l an t e r n , c h ar t 
o n  wa l l , b o y  c l i n g i n g  t o  b o u gh ) . 
[ Sy n .  me ' j yo b a ' . ] 
cyob laa ' n .  t adp o l e . 
cyobraa ' lma� a .  <bhote> T i b e t an s . 
cyoe ' cyo ' e  V .  < kukur bolaaune 
sabda> c al l i n g  s o und f o r  adult 
d o g . 
cyowaa ,  cewaa n .  <de khrekh> 
s up e r v i s i o n ar i s i n g  fr o m  k n o w ­
l e d g e  o f  b a d  t e n d e n c l e s  ( e . g .  
e n s ur i n g s e n t r i e s  d o n ' t  s l e e p  
a t  p o s t ,  c at t l e  g r a z e  a t  c r o p s , 
h u s b a n d s  p h i l a n d e r )  
[ Sy n .  y a a d . ]  
cyfi '  laba ' [ TB ,� t s ( y )  i ' p = i' t s i ' p  
' s hut ' 3 7 0 ] v .  < ��kha banda 
garnu> t o  c l o s e  e y e s ( o f  
human ) . 
cyu ' [ TB * t s ( y )  i ( y ) =* t s y a y  4 0 4 ; 
TaGTh * t s y u q ] n .  <das> t e n . 
cyu ' ba v .  < thunnu> t o  e n c l o s e  
i n  a p e n ; t o  i mp r i s o n . 
[ Sy n .  t h u n d i b a . ' ]  
cyugu ' cyugu ' ,  cyugu ' de a .  
<al ikati> l i t t l e  amo un t . 
cyugu ' thiri ' a .  < s aano> s mal l 
i n  s i z e . 
[ Sy n .  c x i  t h i r i ' ,  c x i s i r i ' . ] 
cyuibaa ' v .  <baannu> t o  t e t h e r . 
cyui lxo n .  <musaa barsa> y e a r  
o f  t h e  r at ( 1 9 4 8 , 6 0 , 7 2 , 8 4 ) .  
[ Sy n .  n i m u l xo . l 
cyuraa ' n .  < ciuraa> r i c e  f l a k e s . 
cywa a '  cywaa ' xyaaba ' V .  <paaknu 
( ghaau ) > t o  d i s c h a r g e , o f  p a i n ­
f u l  eye . 
�aba l  a .  <dobar> d o ub l e ; r e ­
p e at e d .  
DABBAA 
c;labbaa n .  < c;labbaa > b o x f a t· f o o d ; 
b � l l y c an w i t h  l i d . 
c;lac;lu n. <c;laac;lu> l a d l e  f o r  s o up s . 
c;lalla n. <c;lal lo> l ump ; c l o d ; 
b a l l . 
c;lanc;la n. < j arTwaanaa> f i n e ; 
p e n a l t y  ( a s i f  c at t le g e t  i n t o  
f i e l d s ) . 
c;lanc;li n .  �c;lanc;lT> b e am o f  s c al e s . 
dar n. <dar> f e a r  
· � a r mx� � d i b a To be  afra i d .  
d��da n .  <d��tha> p o l e ; s t e m ;  
· s t al k  ( o f p i a n t  s u c h as  
m i l l e t ) . 
p x a  I i 9 � � � a . Shir o 
da�gu n .  <q�aku> b an d i t ; r o b b e r ; 
b r i gan d . 
c;laaibara n. < qaaibhar> d r i v e r . 
daalu n .  < daalo> b a s k e t -
· c l o s e l y  � o v e n  ( o f  var y i n g  s i z e , 
f o r  p o u n d e d  r i c e ) .  
c;ler num .  < Slec;lh > o n e  a n d  a h al f .  
c;leraa n .  < c;leraa:.- quar t e r s ;  a c c om­
modat i o n  r e nt e d  for B o me t i me . 
[ Sy n .  b a a s . ]  
-c;li S . V .  <rahanu> p r o t r a c t e d  
ac t i o n . 
k x e ' a x x r e ' ,  k ij ' d i b a .  There 
i s  no work, I 'm j u s t s i t t i ng . 
c;lib n .  l e ave - m i l i t ar y . 
p i n c h i n a ' e  9 i b .  D i s charge w i t h  
p e ns i o n .  
c;libj i n .  < c;lepcT> p a n  - han d l e ­
l e s s , me t al . 
d i l l n .  
· [ Sy n . 
<di l >  
s a e . ] 
h e art ; mi n d . 
d i 1 2 n .  < dTl> c l i f f e d g e ; r a i s e d  
· p o r t i o n ' ( o f  ve r a n d ah , b ank o f  
gull y ,  e t c . ) ;  r i d g e . 
c;lipet n .  <tut taa ; noksaan ; haanT> 
d amage . 
d i p e t  p a r d i b a .  To s uffe r 
damage . 
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qipti n .  <n iyukta kaarn> 
guar d d ut y .  
J?XYAA ' PPA 
d ut y ;  
q6qaa n .  <Slaq> h o l l o we d  l o g  ( fo r  
b e e h i v e  o r  f e e Q  t r o ug h ) 
doridiba V .  <doryaa;mu> t o  G u i d e  
· ( a s a s he p h� r d  gu i d e s  fl o c k ) .  
gac;laa a .  < Slaqe> mut i l a t e d ; 
m a i me d ;  c r i p p l e d . 
c;larune rna ' rule a l) . v I o l e n t l y ; 
un r e s t r a i n e d l y  ( o f women 
f i gh t i n g )  . 
c;luw�� n .  <q.uf)gaa , naau> b o a.t . 
qubdiba V .  <qubnu> t o  s i n k - o f  
b o at . 
c;lugu n .  'thaal ( ek k i s irn ,  saano » 
b o wl - b r a s s ,  8 c m . h i B h . 
[ Sy n ,  t h a l i . J  
guldiba v <gulnu> t o  s t r o l l . 
gxag ' n ,  <ghak> we i g h t  f a ;: 
b a l a n c e s . 
dxaade ' bolo n .  <balo> b e am ­
· l o � gi t ud i n a l , i n  g a b l e  r o o f . 
dxaagre ' n .  <dhaakre> p c r t e r  
· ( d e r o g a t o r y ' t e r m ) ; c i v i l i an . 
[ A n t .  l a a ' u r e . ]  
c;lxoga ' n .  <qhokaa) 
1 .  gat e . 
2 .  d o o r . [ Sy n . t a g a r a ; 
m r a a ' . ] 
c;lxo lki n .  <dholak> d r um - d o ub l e ­
s i d e d , l a; g e r  t h an m x a a d a ,  
p l a y e d  o n e  s i d e  w i t h  s t i c k , 
o t h e r  s i d e  w i t h  h a n d . 
c;lxolaa ' n. <c;lhol> d r um - l ar g e , 
d o u b l e - s i d e d , u s e d  i n  m i l i t ar y . 
gxuc;li ' n .  <qhuf)grT> 
L n  c e n t r e  o f  e a r . 
e ar r i n g  w o r n  
dxudu'  n .  < dhuto> hus k s  o f  r i c e  -
· v � r y  f i n e ; o b t a i n e d  i n  s e c o n d  
p o u n d i n g . 
c;lxuku ' ra n .  <dhukur> d o ve , 
c;lxyaa ' ppa av o < chito chopnu , 
dhokaa laaunu , eutaa s irakle 
�aar j anaalaaT pu�nu> s u d d e n l y  
and c omple t el y . 
m r a a ' d x y a a '  p p a  I awa a d . C Z o s e  
t h e  do or prop e r Zy . 
gyaagra a .  <dublo> l e a n  ( o f man , 
a n i ma l , m e at ) ; t h i n . 
[ Sy n .  k a d  r a a . J 
dyaarnaa n .  <dyaa8 > r ow p at t e r n  . 
i n  s e e d p l o t ; r i d ge pat t e r n  ( im­
p r i n t e d  on p a l m  by l e a n i n g  o n  
gundr i ) .  
D 
- d ,  -di S . v . <hos> i mp e r a t i v e  
( wi t h , n o n n a s a l  verb  s t ems ) .  
[ Cp o  - n o J 
-da s .  < - le> emph at i c . 
8 a d a  c a ' I a i 80 a x s x e ' .  I c e r ­
tai n Z y  don ' t  k now h i m .  
da- , daa- v .  <bha- > to  e l ap s e ; 
p a s s - o f  t ime . 
dabae c .  <pheri > s o ; t h e n . 
d a b a e  p h e ' r i  a x l a ' d .  Th e r e ­
fore don ' t  d o  i t  aga i n .  
dae n .  <daai> t h r e s h i n g  o f  
gr a i n  w i t h  oxen . 
d a e  j x o b a ' . 
dagas n .  <gar , s ararn> awe ; 
n e r v o u s n e s s .  
m r u n e  t xo y a a  8 x T s i d a g a s  
m x a a d i m ,  b i l  t x u b a e  i: a a  b i l  
a x k h a a ' .  If you m e e t the  king 
y o u  are frigh t e n e d  a nd fe e l  
awe ;  y o u  canno t s p e a k  the  
wo rds y o u  h a v e  to s ay . 
dai p a . <pani>  emphat i c  p a r ­
t i c l e . 
t a ' l e  b a a i r u t e ' l d i ?  8 x e b a  
d a i .  Why did y o u  p u t  i t  o u t ­
s ide ? I t ' s  cry i ng !  
dailo n .  <dail o ;  dhokaa> d o o r , 
[ Syn .  m r a a ' ; d uw a a r a a . J  
dakhaastaa n .  < darkhaasta> 
app l i c at i o n  o f  o f f i c i al n a t ur e  
( as f o r  r e g i s t r at i o n o f  l a n d  
s al e , g o v e r n m e n t  e mp l o yment ) .  
dakhin Z o c . < daksin> s o u t h . 
[ Sy n . m a a d i ' ;  k y � '  r u . J  
darna n .  <darna ( baj aaune» drum 
c o ve r e d  w i t h  cow l e at h e r . 
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darna chyoe n .  <dharma saas traa 
(bauddha) >  b o o k  u s e d  by lama . 
dana p .  <nira> n e a r ; a b o ut - i n  
s p ac e . 
k e ' k y a r d a n a x y a a l  t x u m . I 
have to go to tha t area o v e r  
t h e r e . 
[ Sy n .  b a d e . J  
darbaara n .  <darbaar> p a l a c e  
darl i8aa n .  <dalin ( thulo » 
b e am - c e n t r a l , suppor t i n g  
upp e r  s t o r e y  o r  ve r andah . 
darsan n .  < darsan> v i s i o n ;  v i e w  
das num . <das> t e n  ( i � l o a n  
p h r a s e s ) . 
[ Sy n . c y u ' . J  
dasae n .  <dasai> f e s t ival -
maj o r  i n  H i n d u - N e p a l e s e  c al e ndar  
( ob s e r v e d  f o r  ten  d a y s  in  A s o J  
( S e p t e mb e r - O c t o b e r ) i n v0 l v � n g  
a n i mal s ac r i f i c e ) .  
dasmi n .  <dasamI> t e n t h  day 
( a f t e r  a g i v e n  d at e , e s pe c i al l y  
o f  d a s a e  f e s t i v a l ) .  
dausure n .  <deusure > c u s t om at 
T i wa f e s t i val ( l at e O c t o b e r ) 
o f  a s k i n g  f o r  g i f t s  a r o u n d  t he 
v i l l a g e  i n  r e t ur n  f o r  s i n g i n g .  
diiti n .  <daatI ( kharko ) : e d g e  
o f  t hat c h e d  r o o f . 
daag thebaa ' v .  <daagaa raakhnu> 
to vow r e v e n g e . 
daaga n .  <daag> c r i me ; e v i l  i n ­
t e n t . 
d a a g a  I a b a a ' . To commi t a LJrime . 
daai , daai biri ' , daasi c .  <ani>  
t he n ; and . 
[ Syn . j x a a l e ' ; j xa a l e '  p h e ' r i . J  
daaigaa c .  <tyaso bhaera po > 
t h e r e f o r e , I s e e . 
l a a d i  d i n d i n u  m a k h a e ' d a a d a  
b o b �e l a m ;  k h a n i r  b om u ?  I i  
s u r y a m a ' e  d x i ' r  b o m , d a a i 
s u r y am a ' e  a am a a d c xa a ' t h u ' l 
b x i m .  I I  d a a i g a a  k h o i ' b o b re  
l a n a a ' . Every day the dumb gi r l  
i s  taking corn s ta l ks . Where 
doe s  s he take t h em ) II Sh e t a k e s  
t h e m  to Surya ' s  ho u s e ,  and t h e n  
Surya ' s  m o t h e r  g i v e s  h e r  t e o  to 
DAAJYU BXAAI '  
dri n k .  II Oh, I s e e ,  s o  t h e r e ­
fore  s h e  take s  t h e m  a Zway s .  
daajyu bxaa i '  n .  < daaj yu bhaai > 
b r o t he r s ; hal f b r o t h e r s ; 
p a r a l l e l  male c o u s i n s . 
( Syn .  t i ' ma e . l  
daakha n .  < daakha> grap e . 
daala n .  < daa l >  l e n t i l s ; pul s e . 
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deuraan i n .  < dewaraanI> s i s t e r ­
i n - l aw ( H u Y r B r W i ) . 
dewar n .  < dewar> b r o t he r - i n - l aw 
( HuYrBr ) . 
-di ( T8 * n i Q = * s - n i Q  3 6 8 ] s . num . 
<war!?a> ye ar s . 
di- 1 v .  < tyaso bhane > t o  f o l l o w  
l o g i c al l y . 
[ Sy n . d i y a a ;  d i n a . ]  
daan punyaa n g e n e r o s i t y t o  p o o r . 
daar b aar n .  < chaanaako kaathharu> 
b e a m s  a n d  r a f t e r s  ( c o l l e c i i ve 
t e r m ) . 
daara n . kaath> p o l e . 
daaraa n .  <battlko phi ttaa> 
o f  l amp . 
w i c k  
daare , daaraa n .  < daahro> t u s k ; 
f an g ;  t o o t h  wh i c h  p r o t r ud e s . 
daari n .  < daahrl> wh i s k er s , 
b e a r d . 
- de l av o < j a t i >  ap p r o x imat e l y ; 
about . 
t h u m a ' e  o x i d e ' s o ' d e .  A b o u t  
t w o  or thre e fri e nds . 
m xw i ' p l x i d e '  o x a d e ' .  A round 
fo ur o r  five rup e e s . 
c a j a  c x a u d e  k T b xa u ' . Bring 
ab o u t  t h i s  much s a l t . 
-de 2 a vo < a l i >  a l i t t l e . 
c a ' b x a n d a a ' d e  c h y a a b  m u . I t ' s  
a bi t b e t te r  than tha t .  
debi n .  < dewY> g o d d e s s  
( Cp .  d e u d a a . ]  
de s a  n .  < de s >  
1 .  c o un t r y . 
2 .  I n d i a .  ( Sy n .  i n � i y a a ' . ]  
de s i  ma ' l  n .  < desI mal >  f e r t i ­
l i z e r  - c h emi c al ( U t .  I n d i a n  
f e r t i l i z e r ) . 
deudaa n .  < deutaa> g o d s  o f  H i n d u  
c on c e p t i o n , u s u a l l y  ma l e v o l e n t . 
[ Sy n .  b x a g awa a n ; p r a m T s a  r a . 1 
deuraali n .  < dyauraa ll> s hr i ne 
f o r  o f f e r i n g  r e l i g i o u s  r i t e s  t o  
d e u d a a  - smal l ; me mo r i al o r  
mo n ume n t  o n  a gr ave ; he ad s t o n e . 
( Sy n . ma ' n d i r ;  t h a a ' n a a . l  
-di 2 s . v .  s u f f i x  mar k i n g  v e rb 
s t 2ms b o r r o we d  f r om N e p al i . 
g x u m d l b a .  To s tro l l  ( fr o m  P 
g h u m n u )  
-di 3 s . v .  < -yo> p a s t  t e n s e . 
-di 4 '3 .  <t a >  
Q a l a a i  d i ' . 
e mp h at i c . 
To me , t h o ugh . 
- di S , -d s . n  < I e >  age n t i v e . 
di ' kka n .  � d lka> e x a s p e r at i o n , 
v e x a t i o n ; wor r i e d . 
[ Syn . .: ho r J '  Q x a a b a . ]  
dile (; . ( ta i  pan i >  n e v e r t h e J. e s  s ,  
but ; howeve r .  
c a ' c a m T ' r i  c b y a a b a a '  m u , d i  I e  
kx i a x y5 ' . That woman i s  
b ea u t i fu Z ,  b u t  y o u  wo n ' t  ge t 
h e r . ( Sy n . d i n a . ] 
dimaag n .  < d imaag> s e n s e ; i n t e l ­
l i g e ll c e . 
d i ma a g  ! h i ' g  a x x r e b a ' e .  Mad .  
( Sy n .  b u d d  i .  ] 
din n .  <din> d a y s  ( s u f f i xe d  t o  
n ume r al s  o v e r  1 0 ) .  
( Cp .  - g a e . ]  
dina , dinaga , dina b i le c .  < ta i  
pan i >  but ; h o w e ve r . 
c a ' n e g o ' c a ' b e s e r i  n :: e n a ' ,  
d a a i o a d  c h u d i d i ' wa a l a u .  
d i n a g a  k h i m  b e s e r i  x r i s  k h a n a ' 
He and h e  were fig h t i n g  a l o t ,  
and I s e p ar a t e d  them i n de e d .  
Howe v c �  they thems e l v e s  are very  
angry, I s e e . 
dindinu t .  <dinkaa din� d a i l y ,  
e ve r y  d a y . 
dirbin n .  <durbIn > t e l e s c o p e , 
b i n o c ul ar s ; v i ewma s t e r  
di�aa n .  <dilaa> d i r e c t i o n ; p o i n t  
o f  c o mp a s s .  
diyaa , diyaare ' c .  < ty aso bhane > 
s o , t he n ; t h e r e f o r e . 
k x i d  I) a l a a i  k h a l a a a x t u  b i i  
xwa a ' 7  I I  o .  I I  d i y a a  I) a  
a x k h a ' r i 0 ' 7 You . s aid I didn ' t  
h a v e  t o  come,  didn ' t  y o u ?  II 
Ye s .  II Then I won ' t  come , OK? 
diyo n .  < di yo >  h o l d e r  f o r  o i l  
l amp ( e a r t h e r n  l amp ) .  
- do ' , -du ' p .  < j asto >  l ik e :. 
s i mi la r . 
c a ' d o a x t a ' rg e . May i t  no t b e  
Z i k e  tha t .  
- do ' I ,  -do s . v .  < ra> c o n ne c t i ve . 
k h r u ' d o ' j xa a l e '  c h y a a b a a ' t a m .  
You wash i t  a nd t h e n  i t  i s  n i a e . 
nowa il b x a  l '  do k h a n  i ' xy a a  i ' , 
k h a n i '  x y a a i ?  ( We )  bro ugh t a 
a a t ,  b u t  whe re i s  i t ?  where i s  
i t ?  
-do , 2 S . V . < hi ? >  d ub i t at i v e . 
a s o d a ' r  p h i  i do ' , a X l) x r m ' m u n a a ' 
He was b o rn in A s oj ,  wasn ' t  h e ? 
dobara te bara ' num . <dobar tebar� 
mul t ipl e .  
dobaade n .  <boksIlaaT dine dos � o  
bhaag> o f fe r i n g  r e q u i r e d  t o  
p l a c at e  w i t c h ' s  c ur s e  - t h e  
s e c o nd i n  a s e r i e s .  
dobaade waabaa ' v. <boksTl aaT 
dos ro bhog dinu> r i t e  o f  
p l a c i n g  d o b a a � e  o f f e r i n g at  
fork  of  r o a d , or  c r o s s r oa d s , 
l e ad i n g t o  t h e  h o u s e  o f  t h e  
a c c u s e d  w i t c h . 
-do ' n  s . v . <-ni> e mp hat i c  p a s t  
t e n s e . 
t o ' t o ' 
k T do ' n .  
w e  made 
t h i ngs . 
c a i d i mu ' ,  s a m a a n j a ' u  
Wha t e v e r  i s  n ee de d, 
s ure t o  b uy tho s e  
do s n .  < dos> ac c u s at i on ; b l ame -
fal s e .  l Sy n .  c h y a a ' b .  ] 
dosro a .  <dosro> s e c o n d . 
do sti n .  < dos t> f r i e nd - s p e ­
c i al l y  c l o s e .  
[ Sy n .  t h u . ]  
dohora sae n .  <dohoro man> 
DUWADAih 
d o ub l e -m i nde d ; unc e r t a i n  i n  
d e c i s i on . 
-du ' s . t . <pa1ta ( pach i l l o  din» 
a f t e r  t hat . 
p x a n xa a g  d iJ ' . Th e n e x t  day . 
-dU ' I ,  -du s . v .  i mp e r at i ve  ( n o n ­
f i nal  i n  s en t e n c e ) 
k a e  c a d u ' , d a a i k x e ' l a b a ' r 
x y a a ' d .  Ea t your r i c e , t h e n  go 
to do the work . 
- du ' 2 ,  -gu , - go ' s . v , < -bhane > 
i f  ( c o n di t i o n al ) .  
c u ' r  t i d u '  b i y a i3 . I f  y o u  s tay 
he re .
. 
du l s e e  du · kha . 
dubuj e '  n .  < deupuj e >  p l a c e  n ame 
on r o ad f r o m  Gha c h o k  t o  u p l a n d s . 
dud n .  <dut> amb a s s ad o r ; e nv o y . 
dui num . < dui> t wo ( u s e d  i n  l o a n  
p h r a s e s ) .  [ Sy n . I) )(. " . ]  
dukaan n .  < dokaan> s h o p . 
[ Sy n .  i s � o r . ] 
dU ' kha , du n .  <du ' kha> t r ouble ; 
wor r y . 
[ Sy n .  p h i k k a r ;  s o k . 
dundri a .  < dautarT> b o r n  i n  t h e  
s ame  ye ar . 
dun idiba v .  <bataarnu> t o  t w i ne 
two s t r an d s  ( � f t hr e ad t o g e t h e r  
f o r  s t r e n g t h  i n  we av i n g ) .  
[ Sy n . p e r b a a ' ;  k h r 'i b a a ' ;  
c y a a ' r i b a . ]  
duniyaa n .  < dun iyaa> w o r l d . 
[ Syn . p r i t hw i . ] 
durga n .  < durga> g o d  o f  H i n d u  
myt h o l o gy h o n o ur e d d ur i n g  d a s a e  
fe s t i val ( Durga Puj a ) ; god  o f  
d e at h . 
dururule a v o <hal laa gardaa> w i t h  
gre at c ommo t i o n . 
du�man n ,du�man> e n emy , 
[ Syn . s a t u r . ] 
duwadasi n .  < duwadal H >  t we l t h  
d a y  o f  d a s a e ; s e c on d  d ay a f t e r  
d a � m  i . 
DUWAALI 
duwaali av o <dui paalI> t wi c e . 
[ 5y n . l) x i b l e . J 
duwaaraa n .  <dailo> d o o r . 
[ 5y n . m ra a ' , d ai l o . J 
dwaapar n .  < dwaapar> e r a  i n  H i n d u  
c hr o n o l o g y  - t h i r d  o f  f O Qr . 
[ Cp o  s a t t e ' , t r e t aa , k a l i . J  
dxaj u ' ra n .  <dhaturo� f r ame s o f  
c a n e  b e n t  o v e r  t o  f o r m  g ab l e o f  
c a t t l e  s h e d . 
dxamaa ' dxam ' a v , <dhamaadham> 
1 in c lo s e  s u c c e s s i o n ; o n e  
,�. f t ", r  a n o t he r' .  
t y i '  n o ' ba e m x i b a l l a d xa m a ' 
d x a m '  k h a i . T h e  aarr i e rs a t  
las t a r e  aoming a long one 
aft e r  ano th e r .  
2 .  c o n s t an t l y ;  i n c e s s a n t l y .  
d x a m a  I d x a m  I k x e  I 1 a d . Work 
aon s tan t ly . 
dxamgi ' n .  <dhamki >  as t h ma 
dxami ' ro n .  <dhamiro� w h i t e a n t s . 
dxan ' sampati ' n .  <dhansampatti> 
p o s s e s s i o n s ; wealt h .  
[ 5y n .  a x T  I n a a . J 
dxancha ' ra n .  <dhan saar> g r a n a r y , 
us u a l l y  r o o m  above c at t l e  s h e d . 
dxaradxara a v o <dhurudhuru ( runu ) � 
r e m o rs e fu l l y . 
dxaraa ' le n .  <dhaai> nur s e f o r  
c h i l d . 
dxarge ' n. <dharko> l i n e ; s t r ipe 
( a s o n  r u l e d  p a p e r , s h i r t ) ; 
s t r l p  o f  l a n d  - n ar r ow a n d  l o n G ,  
b e t w e e n  a d j o i n i n g f i e l ds . 
dxari ' av o <pani> e ve n ; a l s o . 
I) a m  t u s y a a ' r d xa r i ' t i b l e i  
a xx y a a l) l) y u ' .  A s  for me I 
hav e n ' t  g o n e  to Tusya e v e n  
o nae . 
c y o d  l u s e y a a  p h e ' r i  I) a d  d xa r i ' 
1 u b xT 1 t x u m .  I f  Younges t ­
Bro t h e r  i s  teaahing y o u  t h e n  I 
a � 6 0  mus t teach . 
l a i d i ' s yo d xa r i ' b a d i b a e ,  
g a l) g y um j x a n  I t a ' I e a x b a d i b a ? 
Even L a i di R i v e r  is f�oo di ng,  
s o  why  wi l �  not  the  Se t i ,  a l l  
t h e  m o r e ,  b e  i n  f l o o d ?  
dxarma n .  < dharma> 
1 .  g o o d  d e e d s . 
2 .  me r i t  a c q u i r e d  b y  d o i n g  g o o d  
d e e d s . 
d x a r ma a ' k h a m .  Yo�: g e t  
m e ri t .  
dxarma guru n .  < dharma guru :" 
r e l i g i o u s t e ac h er . 
dxarma .i..abaa ' V .  < dharma garnu: 
to do g o o d  w o r k s  a n d  s o  g a i n  
�e r i t  fo r t he a f t e r  l i f e .  
dxarma saastra n .  < dharma s aastra> 
s c r i p t ur e s  o f  a r e l i g i o n . 
dxarma p u ' tra n. < dharmaputra> 
s o n  - a d o p t e d .  
dxaru ' n .  < dhaaraa> 
[ 8y n . k y u ' w a a d x u ' ;  
wat e r  s o u ', c e . 
m u  ' 1  a a . J 
dxaaj a '  n .  <9haacaa> f a s h i o n . 
dxaa ire ' s e e  j xaale ' ' t h e n , :l i t e r  
t h a t ' . 
dxaaraa ' I n .  <dhaar> b l a d e , s h a r p  
e d g e as o f  a x e . 
dxaaraa , 2 n. < dhaaraa> spo u t  o f  
ve s s e l ; f l o w  o f  w at e r . 
dxaarne ' n .  < dhaarn i >  m e a S U l e o f  
we i ght  ( ap p r o x .  2 . 4  k g . , c o m­
p r i s i n G  8 s e r i n  P o k h a r a  o r  
1 2  p a u  i n  K a t h m a n d u ) . 
dxeba ' V .  
1 .  < laaunu ( aali » t o  p r e s s  
m u d  o n t o  t e r r a c e  w a l l . 
2 < kaadhmaa haat raakhnu> t o  
l e an h a n d  o n  an o t h e r ' s  
s h o u l d e r . 
dxemyo ' n .  
bhaa90 > 
<puwaa kaate ra raakhne 
b a s ke t fo r s t o r i n g  
c ar d e d  y ar n .  
dxe ro ' , te ' ro [ Cp d y a h q J t .  <aba> 
n o w , h e n c e f o r t h . 
d x e r o ' I) a l a a i  g xo d a a ' t a m . 
H e n c e fo r t h  I w i l l
'
have a hors e . 
dxI ' [ TaGTh * d i m p }  n .  < ghar> 
h o us e ; h o m e . 
dxI ' nxo n .  <ghar bhitra> ground  
f l o o r  of  h o u s e  ( l i t . i n s i d e 
h o us e ) . 
DXI ' NAA 3 0  
dxi '  naa n .  < sampatti >  p o s s e s ­
s i o n s ; w e a l t h .  
[ Sy n .  d x a n '  s a m p a  t i ' . ] 
-dx i ' s  s . n .  <-dhis> aut h o r i t at ­
i ve p e r s o n ;  i n - c h ar g e ; o f f i c i al 
r e s p o n s i b l e  fo r .  
a n ca l a a ' d x i  ' 5 .  Z o n a l  comm&s ­
s i o n e r .  
n y a a y a a d x  i ' s .  Judge . 
dxoba ' [ TB * t u k  ' p ound ' 3 8 7 ; 
TB " d u p'V* d i p'V* t u p'V"' t i p  ' b e a t ' 
3 9 9 ] v .  <pitnu; kutnu> t o  
s t r i k e ; t o  po u n d ; t o h i t . 
dxole ' a v o < j asar�> j u s t  l i k e . 
r) a d  d x6 l e '  l a d .  Do as I do . 
dxodro ' a v o < dhotro > h o l l o w ­
o f  t r e e . 
dxowo ' t .  < ahile> s ho r t ly ', of  t h e  
p r e s e nt t i me ; n o w . 
[ Sy n . t o g o ' . ]  
dxu ' [ T 5 1  r) d O r) ] n .  
b u s h ; t r e e . 
dxilba ' I v .  -' teknu> 
r e s t up o n . 
<bot; p l ant ; 
t i l s t a n ci ;  t o  
[ Sy n .  n xe b a ; m x a e b a . ]  
dxuba ' 2 [ TB '·' t u · k  ' t h i c k ' 3 5 6 ]  a .  
<moto> t h i c k ; fat ; l a r ge . 
[ Cp : p l x a a b a . ]  
dxuri ' n .  < lokharke , nyaulo ? >  
mar t e n  ( fu r r y  animal , s i z e o f  a 
s qui r r e l , e at s  c h i c k e n s ) .  
dxus i ' n .  <dwnsI> P O i· c up i n e . 
dxub n .  <dhup > 
o f fe r i n g s . 
i n c e n s e  u s e d  i n  
dxub j ::oba '  v .  < dhup haalnu> t o  
b u � n  a s  a n  o f fe r i n G ( s t r i c t ly 
o f  i n c e n s e ,  b ut a l s o  but t e r  o r  
o i l ) . 
dxubaa ' raa v .  < dhupauro ) c e n s e r ; 
v e s s e l f o r  c a r r y i n g  f i r e  when  
mak i n g  o f f e r i n g s . 
dxurdi ' ba v .  < dh uiro parnu> t o  
c r owd i n . 
dxur i ' n .  <dhurI> c e n t r a l  g ab l e  
o f  h o u s e  ( un d e r  whi c h  l o w e r  
c a s t e  p e o p l e  m a y  n o t  e n t e r ) .  
[ Cp o  p T � i ;  b a a r t a l  i ' . ] 
EKKAAI S  
dxuri ' saeb a ' n .  < dhurI maarnu> 
t o  f i n i s h  o f f  t ha t c h i n g  at r i d g e  
p o l e . 
dxuru ' s taa a .  <durusta> r e s e m­
b l i n g ; e xa c t  l i k e n e s s . 
c a ' m x i d x u r u ' s t a a  y o g a a r d 6 ' 
b y 6 b a . That p e rs o n  l o o k s  e x ­
a c t ly  l i ke  a monkey . 
t a s b i r  mx i e  a n uw a a ' r  d x u r u ' s t a a  
k h a m .  A p h o to s hows a man ' s  
face  e xac t l  y .  
dxus a a '  n .  < s aano s aano rITkh 
bhaeko wan> s c rub l a n d  ( ab o ut 
2 0 0 0 - 2 5 0 0  m .  a l t i t ud e ) .  
[ Cp o  b u g y a a n  i . ]  
dxyaan n .  <dhyaan> at t e n t i o n . 
[ Sy n .  y a a d . ]  
dxyaan plbaa ' v .  < dhyaan dinu> 
to h e e Q ;  to p ay a t t e n t i o n . 
E 
-e I S . v .  < - l a> 
r o ga t i ve . 
k h a n i ' m u e ' ? 
dub i t at i ve ; i n t e r -
Whe �e can i t  b e ? 
_e 2 s . n .  < -ko> o f  ( p o s s e s s i ve ) 
e 3 n .  < thaar> 
e l k . [ Sy n . 
s ambhar , 
j a r a a yo . ]  
I n d i an 
eba ' v .  <pharkinu> t o  r e t ur n .  
e x y a a b a ' .  To go b ac k .  
egxaaraa ' num . <eghaara> e l e ve n . 
e ' k ,  e ' ga num . <ek> o n e . 
ek kaam dui banda av o <eka pantha 
dui kaam> a c h i e v i n g  two g o a l s 
w i t h  o n e  e f f o r t ; k i l l i n g  t w o  
b i r d s  w i t h  o n e  s t o ne . 
ekada! H n . p .  �ekada � H >  e l e v e n t h  
d ay o f  d a s a e . 
ekaraa ' de a .  <ek raat ko> l a s t i n g  
o n e  n i gh t  ( o f p a e ) 
e kaal i ' a v o <ek pheraa> o n c e ; 
s i n gly . 
ekaantaa ' av o < ekaanta> al o n e ; 
p r i v at e ly . 
[ Syn . e k l a a s i ' . l 
ekkaais num . < ekkaaIs > t w e n t y - o n e . 
EKKAAS I '  
ekkaas i '  a v o <ekaas i �  
i mme di a t e l y . 
su ddenly ; 
eklaa s i '  a v o < ekaanta> alone . 
[ Sy n .  e ka a n t a a ' . ]  
eksre ' , yos are n. <eksre )  
e xamina t ion . 
X -ray 
ekwa a ' n. <me lo >  r esidue; re­
mainder (o f  uncomple t e d  work ) . 
[ Sy n .  t o . ]  
e ' ra n .  <ma l la> plant ( small r e d  
berry, rip ens i n  November-Decem­
b e r , very bit t e r ) . 
e r iyaa ' n .  < i l aakaa> are u; sur­
rounds .  
eusare ' ,  e ks are ' n .  < khus ra ,  e k  
rupiyaako not> change 
( stric t ly , s ingl e  r u p e e  Got e s ) . 
ewaaba ' V .  <phi rtaa garnu> to 
r e t urn; give back . 
exor doxor av . < ohor dohor , 
ekohoro-doharo > to and from, 
b ack and for t h .  
exor doxor po ' ba V .  < ekohoro­
doharo bolnu> to conve r s e . 
exor s a� pyaa ' ba V .  <ekohoro man 
bhaeko> to be s t u b b o rn ;  
single-minde d; und e viatinG . 
[ Sy n .  g .'� a m a ' n d  i ,  yo g a  r a  s a e  
p y a a ' b a . J  
. 
ga l V .  <ho> to b e  
g x y a a ' m T  ga  k h o b b  re ' p a k h a ' 
The n ame of the  road i s  
Kho b b r e  hi Z l .  
d a a j y u  b x a a i '  s a t u r  g a o (Uy ) 
b r o t h e r s  are (my ) e n e mi e s . 
ga 2 , go pa . <ta> emphatic focus . 
gaba n .  <pl<),aal uko g aabo> new 
shoot of plants . 
gabu n .  < gabuwaa ; baaltI> 
buck e t  wit h  l i d . 
. 
gacche n .  < gacche > w e alth . 
[ Sy n .  p � j i · .  p ) �o b a ' . J  
ga�aba9 n .  <ga�aba�) uproar ; 
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confusion . 
gadaa n .  <gadhaa > donkey . 
gadi l u '  a .  <gatilo> upright; 
r ight eous; industrious ; goo d  
( of man ) . 
[ Sy n . c h y a a b a a ' . J 
- ga� ' B . n um . <din> 
t i g a e ' . 0118 day . 
d a ys .  
[ Cp o  d i n .  ] 
galdiba V .  <gaasnu> to join , to 
r e p air ; to mend . 
[ Sy n . j a r  d i b a . ] 
gairo a .  <gahiro > d e e p  ( of w a t e r  
o r  hole ) . 
gaj n .  <gaj > yard ( measure 0 1  
length ) . 
galbandi n .  <ga lebanda> scarf ­
long, woollen ( worn by men ) . 
gal d i  n .  <galati> mis t ak e ; e l ror . 
[ Cp o  p a a ' b . J  
galdiba S . V .  <galnu> t o  b e  sof t ; 
worka b l e  ( of e ar th ) . 
gal� j a  n .  <galaicaa> carp e t . 
[ Sy n .  x r a � i ,  k a a m l o ' . J 
ga8 gridiba V .  <ga8 grinu> to b e  
numb with cold . 
[ Sy n .  � h i r i d i b a ' ; k a a t h i d i b a ' . J  
ga8gyu n .  < seti kholaa)  
S e t i  rive r . 
gorge; 
gaph sa ' b  l abaa ' V .  <gaph garnu: 
to chat; to converse . 
[ Syn . b a a d  m a a r d i b a ' . J  
garaa , garaa gadi n .  < ga raa 
( naraamro dln » inauspic l o u �  
t ime . 
garbhastaa n .  < g arbha wasta> 
pregn ancy . 
garbha 8xe n .  < garbha sta dITdh> 
milk of pregn an t  woman . 
garib a .  / garib> poor . 
[ Syn .  k h l y a a n u . J 
garlaane gudlile av . 
( as of a snake ) . 
wriggling 
garmi n. < ga rmi > heat; warmth 
GATE ,  CADE 3 2 
( o f w e at h e r ) .  
gate , gade n .  < gate> d a t e  o f  t h e  
N e p a l i  month . 
gau l n .  < gau> v i l l ag e  ( u s e d o nl y  
i n  l o an ph r a s e s ) . 
g a u  p a n j y a i d a ' . Vi l l a g e  c ounci l .  
gau 2 , gau n .  < gahu> wh e a t . 
gaucaran n .  <gaucaran> p a s t ur e  
f o r  c at t le ( un c ul t i v at e d ) . 
gauri n .  <gaagri> ve s s e l  - wat e r  
c ar r i er ( me t a l , 1 5  l i t r e s ) .  
gaaga n .  <gaa�a> g o i t r e . 
gaatho n .  <gaatho> k n o t  i n  r op e ; 
a n k l e ; l o o p  i n  mak i n g  a D e va n a ­
g ar i  l e t t e r . 
gaaga n .  < gaagaa> c ar t . 
gaagi n .  < gaagi> c ar ;  ve h i c l e , 
t r u c k . 
gaa j a r  n .  <gaa j ar> c ar r o t . 
gaal ke ' ba v .  <gaali garnu> t o  
r e buke ; t o  r e p r i mand ; t o  ab u s e .  
gaar n .  < gaahro > o f f e n c e ; 
umb r a g e . 
gaar rnxaadiba s . v . < gaahro 
rnaannu� t o  be o f fe n d e d ;  t o  b e  
angr y .  
g a a r a xm x i i d i d u ,  t a r a c u ·  r 
a x � i ' d . [ Sy n . � x u b a ' . J  
gaara a 
[ Sy n .  
< gaaro> wall o f  
b a a n u ,  b x e d a a ' . J  
s t o n e . 
gaaro a .  <gaahro> d i f f i c u� t . 
[ Sy n .  m u s k  i I .  J 
gaasa n. < gaas > mouth ful , s mall 
quant i t y  of r i c e . 
g a a s a  c y u g u ' t h i r i '  p T n . Give 
me a sma l l  he lping . 
ge n .  <dailo> t h r e s h o l d ; d o o rway . 
m r a a ' g e  r raa ' n am u .  They w e l'e 
s tanding in  the do o l'way 
- ge ' s . v . < ho k i ; hag i >  un­
c e r t a i nt y .  [ Sy n . - e ' .  J 
gesa n .  <beteri> b at t er y  ( dr y  
c e l l ) . 
. 
CRAAUN 
-gI s . nu m .  <ghar> h ou s e h o l d s . 
d x T ' t i ' g T r  k a e  c a mma ' e l a i  j a a n  
b i m .  We ca l l  the  p e op l e  who 
e a t  l'ice  in one h o u s e ho l d  a 
fami l y .  
g i l  pa . < hoki> b ut ; h o w e v e r  
( c l au s e  f i n a l ) . 
m x i d  a X l) x T n ' g i ,  g a l) g y u d i .  No t 
by men. h o w e v e l' ;  b y  the l'i v e l' .  
gi 2 c .  < k i >  
r o gat i ve ) .  
i s n ' t  i t  ( i n t e r ­
[ Sy n .  u . J 
_gi 3 s . n . < bhaa9aa> l an gu age . 
p r x u g  i .  Nep a l i  l anguage . 
[ Syn . k x y u  i ' . J  
gidra n .  < g id ro >  c an e  s t r i p s  
u s e d  i n  b a s k e t r y  a n d  mat s . 
[ Sy n .  c h a e  k h l y i . J  
gi laasa n .  <gilaas> g l as s . 
-go ' s e e  -du ' ' i f ' . 
golbxedaa ' n .  < golbhegaa> 
t o mat o .  
go l i  n .  < go ll> b u l l e t ; p i l l ; 
t ab l e t . [ Sy n . p h u . J 
golrnol n .  < golrnaa l >  c o n fu s j. o n . 
-gon s . v . < - n i >  i n d e e d ; e mp h a t i c  
p a s t  t e n s e . 
t e  I n e s a ' r i x y o  i g o n o c h e . ( Yo u )  
c o o k e d  i t  l a s t n i gh t. i n de e d, 
p O O l' deal' .  
goraama ' e  n .  < goraaharu> Eur o ­
p e an ; w h i t e  f o r e i gn e r ; p a l e f a c e . 
gorkhaa n . p .  <gorkha> C o r k h a  
( t own b e t w e e n  Kat hman du a n d  
P o k h ar a ,  o r i g i n  o f  p r e s e n t S h ah 
dyn a s t y i n  P e p al ) ;  Gurkha 
B r i gade ( c omp r i s i n g  N e pa l i  
t ro o p s  i n  In d i an a n d  B r i t i s h  
armi e s ) . 
5 i ' 5  g o  r k h a a . 6 th (;u l'kha 
R i f l e s .  
gorkhaali a . •  n .  ( gorkhaa l i >  
N e p al i  ( p e r s o n  o r  l a n guage ) .  
gosar n .  <goswaaraa> o f f i c e  o f  
d i s t r i c t  admi n i s t r a t i o n ; l aw 
c o urt - d i s t r i c t . 
graaun n .  < graaun> a i r s t r i p . 
-GRU 
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-gru s . num . <haat ( naapnu) ' c ub i t . r e du c e  i n  s i z e . 
[ Sy n .  kru . ]  
g��a n .  < khurkilaa> wall a c r o s s  
pat h t o  k e e p  c a t t l e  f r o m  c r o p s . 
-gu ' s . v . < - has >  i m p e r at i ve on  
b :( a 9 LJ '  , b r i n  g '  . 
-gu b e e  ·-du ' ' i f ' . 
gue n .  <goh i >  c r o c o d il e . 
guj j n .  < khaltI >  p o c ke t . 
gul aaph n .  <gulaaph' r o s e . 
gulaaphi a .  <gulaaphI: p i nk ; 
l i ght  r e d .  
gun n .  <gw:> c h ar i t y ;  b e ne v o l ­
en c e . 
gunadi ' gunan a u .  ··. g w: le gw:ai> 
grat i t ude - l O  ( i r o n i c a l ly ) . 
gundri n .  <gundrI> mat about 
1 8 0x 9 0  e m . , wov e n  of r i c e  
s t r aw .  
gundru n .  < s lnkI: p i c kl e  made 
fr om r a d i s h  l e ave s ( po u n d e d  
i n  a bamb o o  � y l i u J e r  t h e n  a l ­
l o w e d  t o  s t and f o r  a w e e k  t i ll 
fe rmen t e d . T h ey are  t h e n  s un 
d r i e d  and s t o r e d  for lat e r  
u s e ) . [ Sy n .  j l m b u . ]  
gur n .  < dhaamI kaamnu> t r anc e  
w i t h  s hak i n g  ( o f r e l i g i o u s  o f­
f i c  i ant ) . 
g u  r n x e b a . To s hake  '�n a 
tr>anae . 
-guraa s . num . <-hal> y o k e  o f  
o �::E.' n • 
guraa n .  < s akhar> s ug ar - r aw .  
guru n .  <gur u> t e ac h e r  ( e s pe ­
c i al l y  r e l i gi o u s ) .  
guru� , guru n .  < guru�> Gurung .  
[ Sy n .  t a m u ma ' e . ]  
guwaar , guhaar n .  <guhaar> h e l p . 
gxadi ' I n .  <gha� i >  c l o c k ; wat c h .  
gxa�i ' 2  a .  < kam> l e s s ; s mal l e r . 
gxa�i ' ba v .  <gha�nu> t o  s h r i nk ; 
gxa igi n .  <ghaI�o , gaagri> 
e a r t h e nware p o t . 
gxa i mro ' n .  <ghaiyaa baari >  
f i e l d  c l o s e  t o  on e ' s  h o u s e ;  
G ard e n . 
gxaj i ' diba v .  < ghacghacyaaunu> 
to r a t t l e , s ha k e  ( a  d o or ) . 
gxama ' ngi [ N  ' pr o ud , ar r o Gant ' ]  a .  
1 .  < j iddI hune> s el f-wi l l e d ; 
un t e ac habl e . 
2 .  <agyaani> i gn o r ant ; 
p re j ud i c e d . 
[ Sy n .  j i d d i l a b a a ' ; i g u r a  
5 a e  . ] 
gxandaa ' n .  < ghantaa> h o u r . 
gxanmase n .  <�al l � tho > mal l e t  
( for  b r e a k i n g  u p  c l o d s ) . 
gxa ' r j awe n .  <ghar j uwaa I >  s on ­
i n - l aw o f  h o u s eh o l d  ( who l i ve s  
i n  wi fe ' s h ou s e  a n d , i n  ab s e � c e  
o f  w i fe ' s  b ro t h e r s ,  i n h e r i t s 
t hr o ugh wi fe ) . 
gxa ' r  khe ' daa n .  <ghar khet> 
p r o p e r t y ; h o u s e  and land . 
gxarch i ' n  a v o <chin bhar i> 
1 .  i n s t an t l y . 
[ Sy n .  g x a r i ' n n a . ]  
2 .  mome n t ar i l y ; b r i e fl y . 
[ Sy n .  c h i ' n  g x r i r n a ' ; 
t i s y a a . ]  
gxari ' a v o < ghari ghar i >  r e p e at ­
e dl y ;  o v e r  and over . 
gxar i ' nn a  a v o  < e k  chinmai >  
q u i c k l y ; w i t h out d e l ay . 
[ Sy n .  ekka a s  i . ]  
gxase ' ga n .  < haagaa ( paat 
nabhaeko) > b r an c h e s  s t r i p p e d  o f  
l e ave s ( by c at t l e ) .  
gxa tte ' n .  < ghattaa > m i l l ­
wat e r -d r i ve n . ' 
. 
gxaud i ' ba V .  < ghoknu> t o  s h out ; 
p r o c l a i m  ( n e w s , announ c e me n t ) .  
gxaa ' n .  s ll e l l  o f  s n a i l . 
gxaa '  n .  <ghaau> woun d ,  c ut ; 
s o:r- e . 
GXAAD 
gxaad n <h�l ( baatoko ) : c r owd 
( o f p e o p l e mee t i n s  at t r a i l  
j un c t i o n ) 
ma r d i ! . h o I 3 iJ g : : a a d  p a r d i t. a ' e 
k h  1 x y o m u  L1U l'd � ' Kho la u: a 
p lac e w h e �c p e op 'e  mee t .  
g>aaQ aa ' ,I . <ghaat-> ban it o f  
r i v e : ,  [ Sy n  c h a ' . ]  
g:{aaq.o ' " <g h� ido ( purkhaJ�o 
naac) ' ) d ·:.n r. · �  ( o .� u J d. Gurung 
.� Y'P� ) 
g:.�aan aa ' , gxaanaa ' paa ' d n 
<gahaanaa> j e w e l l e r y . 
gxac.naa 9;:0q. ' n . / thulo paan 1: 
parne belaa> t i me o f  v e r y  
<, e a v y  :c a i n . 
gxaar a '  n .  < j e l j asto> C O Ul t ­
h o u s e ;  c e l l s . 
ko ' d  g x a a r a a ' r  t h u n d i b a .  To 
co nii ne in the courthous e . 
gxaaraa ' n .  <ghaar ( maur iko» 
b e e - il i  v e . 
gxaari '  n. <paakho , ghaar i >  
h i gh l an d  z o ne a r o u n d  1 3 0 0  t o  
2 0 0 0  m .  al t i t u d e  wi t h  s mall 
b r u s h .  
[ Cp . b u g  y a a n i ,  p a k h a ' . ] 
gxeba ' I v .  t o  e mp l oy o t h e r ' s  
o x e n  ( h avi n g  n o n e  o f  o wn ) . 
[ Sy n . p a r y a a l i '  l a b a ' . ]  
gxeba ' 2 v .  < aadl aaunu� t o  l e an 
b a c k ; l e an o n . 
gxe ' xyaaba ' v .  <marnu� t o  d i e  
( vul gar t e r m ) . 
[ Sy n .  5 i x y a a b a ' . ] 
gxe saa ' rdiba v .  <ghi s ranu: t o  
c r awl ; d r a g  o n e s e l f  a l o n g . 
gxisaa ' rdiba v .  <gh isaarnu> t o  
d r a g . 
gxo ' n .  < thulo kholsaa kho l s i >  
r o c ky a; e a  ( ha r d  � o  m a k e  way 
t h r o u gh ) . 
gxo�a ' n .  <gho�aa> h o r s e . 
gxoda ' l xo n .  <ghodaa warsa> 
y e a r  o f  the  ho r s �  ( 1 9 4 2 : 5 4 , 6 6 ,  
e t c . )  [ Sy n . t a  l xo . ]  
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gxodaa ' raa ' ba v .  t o  go t o  wat c h  
fun e r a l  o r  p a e  o f  adu l t . 
[ Cp o  f) J: y o b a  ( f or a c h i l d ' s  
fun e r a l ) . J 
gxri ' ,  kri ' [ T8 " t t y )  i k ; "' ( g - ) t y i k  
n .  2 5 1 , n .  2 7 1 ] num . <ek , e utaa / 
o n e . [ Sy n . t i - . ] 
gxri ' n  a.  <eklai> a l o n e . 
gxr ina a '  a. < e kai > s ame ; 
i de n t i c a l . 
gxub l u ' kkale av o s h r o u d e d  c o m­
p l e t e l y  ( o f wear i n g  c ap e ) .  
gxumdi ' ba v .  < ghumnu> t o  wande r ;  
s t r o l l ; r i s e  and f a l l  ( o f  VO l c e  
p i t c h ) ;  g o  aroun d ;  d e t o ur . 
[ Sy n · 9 u l d i b a . ] 
gxus n .  <ghus > b r i b e . 
gxusa ' n .  < ghussaa> f i s t ­
c l e n c h e d .  
g x u s a ' d  b a c h a a r d i b a .  To p unch . 
gxusu ' l  n .  <nuhaaune cal an> ab ­
l ut i o n s ; b at h i n g .  
gxyii ' [ TaGTh * g y a m ] n .  <baato> 
1 .  r o a d ; pat h .  
2 .  s h e e t  o f  wh i t e  c l o t h  c a r r l e d  
a h e ad o f  c o rp s e . 
3 .  s i de ( i n g e n e a l o gy ) . 
a a m a a e ' g x y a a ' li l e '  1) 0 ' 1 0 
p h e m .  He is a cro s s - c o u s i n  
on  m y  mo t he r ' s  s ide . 
gxyai ' kha ' rj a  n .  < bhaa�aa > 
far e ; t r ave l c o s t . 
gxyi a '  kxaaba v .  <baato samaatnu> 
to s e t  out on j o u r n � y . 
gxyaabri ' n .  < baato mun i �  l o c a l ­
i t y  n ame i n  Ghac h o k  ( b e l ow t h e 
r o ad ) . 
gxyo ' n .  <ghogo > c ob o f  c o r n . 
gxyo s i ' n .  <utti sko bot /  a l d e r ­
t r e e . 
-gya , -gyaa s . a .  s u f f i x  mar k i n g  
c o l o ur a d j e c t i ve s . 
o l g y a . R e d .  m l o g y a . B lac k .  
gyaa n .  < so l t i >  c r o s s - c o u s i n  
( Fa B i S o , Mo E r S o  - t e rm o f  a d ­
dr e s s ) .  [ Sy n .  f)o ' l ii . J 
GYAAN 
gyaan 1 n .  < gyaan> s e l f - c o n t r o l . 
x r i s  a x k h a ' d u b i y a a . s u ' b a a s  
c h y a a b a a ' m u d u '  b i y a a . g y a a n  
t a m . If y o u  don ' t  g e t  angry, 
if y o ur t empe rame n t  i s  good, 
y o u  h a v e  s e lf- co n tro l .  
gyaan 2 n .  <gyaan> w i s d om ; 
k n owl e d ge . 
k h e ' i b i r i ' t o ' n d o r i  x r a m ,  
g y a a n  t a m . A f t e r  s tudying one 
knows e v e ry thing,  o n e  has 
w·i s dom . 
- gy6 s . num . < curotko kosaa� 
c i g a r e t t e . 
[ Cp o  ko s a . k h i l  I I ' . J 
- i  s .  n. 
[ Sy n . 
<pan i >  8, l s o . 
- m , - j a i , J 
icchyaa ' n .  
d e s i r e  
< icchaa> w i s h ; 
[ Sy n .  c h u t t e ' . ]  
igura s ae a v o <ekohoro man> 
s t ub b o r n ;  s i n g l e - m i n de d ; u n ­
de v i at l n g . 
[ Sy n . g xa ma ' n g i ; J i d d i . ]  
i gurle ' av o <phirtaa na-aaune 
( namaagne ) >  p e rman e n t l y ; i r ­
r e v o c ab l y . 
i j e d  n .  � i j j at ;  khandaan> 
r e p utat i o n ; p r e s t i g e ; s e l f ­
r e s p � c t ; f ac e ; h o no u r . 
i j e d  .x y a a m ' . He l o s e s  face . 
i j e d  m u b a ' e  m x i . A man of 
e re & t ig e .  
l Sy n .  a b b r u ' . J  
ikh n .  < Ikh> j e a l o u s y ;  ma l i c e ; 
s p i t e . 
i l aam n .  < pe sa a ,  i l am� p r o f e s ­
s i o n ; o c c u p a t i o n . 
i I a a m  p i  ' w a a b a ' .  To l e a ve 
o n e ' s  profe s s i o n . 
ilbaa ' V. < saas thunnu> d i f f i ­
c ul t y  i n  b r e a t h l n g  a s  a r e s ul t  
o f  e at i n g  a c e r t a i n  p l an t . 
- i l e ' p .  �baataa ; dekh i >  f r o m . 
[ Sy n .  u l e ' ;
·
l e ' . J  
imaandaari a .  < Imaandaar> 
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h o n e s t ; f a i t h ful ; hard wo r k i n g .  
[ Sy n . s a e  s a t t e ' t a b a a ' . J  
imaansaa ' th n .  < Imaan saath ' 
trut h f ul n e s s ;  h o n e s t y . 
- imu S . V . < -eko> c omp l e t e d  a c ­
t i o n .  [ Syn . - O O y u ' . J  
- inamu S . V . < -daicha> c o n t i nuat ­
i v e . [ Syn .  - r i . ]  
inaama n .  < inaama> r e w ar d . 
inaar n .  < inaar> w e l l  - l ar g e . 
indiyaa ' n .  < bhaarat> I n d i a .  ( Sy n .  b x a a r a ' d a ;  d e s a ;  
x i n d u ' s t h a a ' n . J  
iskim [ E  ' s c heme ' J n .  < j ukti ; 
upaay> de s l g n ; p l a n . 
is krub n. <pech�> s e r e", ;  b o l t . 
iskrub �aalbyar n .  <pecha kas :  
s c r e wd r i ve r . 
ispadaa ' [ Po e s p a d a  ' s wor d ' ] n .  
< i spaat) r a z o r  b l ade . 
ispan n .  < j hyaau> s p o n g e , mo s s .  
ispi t ,  isbit n .  '. l-Sp i t >  s p e e d . 
i 9 tami ' ttra n .  < i � tamitra> 
r e l at i ve s ;  f e l l o w  v i l l aG e r s . 
i s to r  n .  <dokaan> s t o :r' e . [ Syn .  d u k a a n . J  
i stri n .  < i stirI> i r o n  ( fo r  
i r o n i n g  c l o t h e s ) .  
i tixaas n .  < i tihaasa> h i s t or y  
J 
j agal n .  < j aga l >  j un gl e . 
j a  V .  < ho >  t o  b e  ( i n t e r r o g a t lve ) .  
[ Cp o  I) x T b a ' ,  J 
j ab n .  < j ab> l' e c i t at i o n o f  b e ad s . 
b x a k t i j i k x e ' a x l a a ' . j a b l a m 
m a ' t t r e .  The a s c e t i c  do e s n ' t  
work, b u t  j u s t r e c i t e s  h i s  
b e ads . 
j abdiba V .  : j abnu; 
b e ad s .  
t o  r e c i t e  
• • •  JADI • • •  JADI 
• . .  j ad i  • . .  j adi p .  < j at i ;  as for 
x . . . , Y o n  the o t h e r  h a n d  . . .  
m u y um a ' e  j a d i  j x u d i ' ku ' n u ,  
r T ' ma e  j a d i  j xa a d i '  k u ' n .  You 
men s i t  h e r e ;  you wome n ,  o n  the 
o th e r  hand, s i t  there . 
j ae r  n .  < naa l i s >  c o mp l ai nt 
r e p o r t e d  o f f i c i al l y . 
j aga i n .  < j ag >  f o u n d at i o n .  
- j aga 2 s . n . < haru> p l ur a l . 
[ Sy n .  - ma e , b u d u , - j a u . ]  
- j a i  s .  <pani> a l s o .  
[ Sy n .  - y a a ,  - i , - a i ,  - l a a d i . ]  
j ai s i ,  j asrnae , j a s i , j ya i s i  n .  
< j yot i � i >  a s t r o l o g e r . 
[ Sy n .  l a ' ma a ;  p u j y u ' . ]  
j al tha ' l ,  j al tha l av o s p l a s h ­
i n g ; o v e r f l o wi n g .  
m r o ' j a r e k y u '  j a l  t h a ' 1 x y a a n a ' 
The wa t e r  has o v e rf l o w e d  around 
t h e  p addy fi e l d .  
j algo n .  < j algo> f e r n - l i k e  
e d i b l e  p l a n t . 
j a lgo kxure ' n .  < s aaras > c y ao e . 
j a l idiba v .  < j al aaunu> t o  b ur n  
o i l  i n  a s t ove . 
[ Cp o  k h r o b a ' ;  m ro b a ' ;  p h a a b a a ' . ] 
j arnin n .  < j arnin> l a n d  as oppo s e d 
t o  s e a .  
j arnrnaa , j arnrnan n .  < j arnrnaa > t o t al ; 
g a t h e r i n g .  
j arnra n .  < j arnaraa> s h o o t s  o f  
b ar l e y  g r own i n d o o r s  f o r  
c e r emon i al p u r p o s e s  at d a s a e . 
j anawaar n .  < j anaawar> b e a s t s ;  
w i l d  an i mal s . 
[ Cp o  k h y o d o , j a n t u ,  j i b j a n t u . J  
j ane n .  < j anai> s a c r e d  t h r e ad o f  
H i n d u  w o r n  o n  n e c k  o r  wr i s t . 
j anrna n .  < j anrna> b i r t h .  
j anrna din n .  < j anrna dip> b i r t h ­
d a y . 
j anrna thal n .  < j anrna thal > 
b i r t  h p l e. c  e 
j anrnadiba v .  < j anrnanu> t o  b e  
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b o r n  . 
[ Sy n .  p h i  b a a ' , y o b a a ' . J  
j anta n - < j antaa> p e o p l e  o f  a 
k i n g d o m  or c o untr y ;  c o mmo n e r s  
a s  opp o s e d  t o  r o y a l t y . 
j antu n .  < j antu> a n i m a l  - f o u r ­
l e g g e d . 
[ Cp o  k h yo d o , j a n a w a a r ,  
j i b j a n t u . J 
j ara n .  < j aro > r o o t . 
j araayo n .  < j araayo> e l k ­
I n d i an ; s ambh a r . 
[ Sy n . e . J 
j are p .  < tira> n e ar ; r o u n d  about . 
j a s i ,  j asrnae s e e  j a i s i  ' a s t r o l ­
o ge r ' . 
j a s ta n .  < j astaa� z i n c ; 
gat e d  i r on r o o f i n g . 
j atarnanse n .  n ar d .  
c o r r u -
j aule n .  < j arnlyaahaa> t w i n s  ( o f  
o f f s p r i n g  o f  n o r m a l l y  m o n o ­
e e ne t i c  an i mal ) ; p l a n t s s h o o t ­
i n g  c l o s e  t o ge t he r . 
[ Sy n . j o <j a a . J  
- j au s . n .  < -haru> p l u r al . 
[ Syn . j a g a ; - m a e . J  
j awe n .  < j uwaaI > s o n - i n - l aw 
( o n l y  i n  g x a " r j a wi ) . 
j ay e .  < j ay > l o n e l i ve ; v i c t o r y  
t o  . . .  
j a y n xe p a a l  
- j aa s . num . 
c an e . 
Vic tory to Nepa l .  
s e c t i o n s ; j o i n t s  o f  
j aage [ H  j a a g h e J n .  < kattu> 
s h o r t s ;  u n d e r p an t s .  
j aaj n .  < j aac> t e s t ; e x a m i nat i o n , 
i n s pe c t i o n . 
a p h i s a ' r b o s i , j a a j  l a s i , 
c h y a a b a ' t a a  m u  u .  They t o o k  
h � m  to t h e  offi ce , and cros s ­
e xamin e d  h im,  whe t he r  t h e  s tory 
was corre c t  o r  n o t .  
jiiaj  buj n .  < j aac-bu j h >  i n ve s t i ­
gat i o n . 
p u 1 i s ma ' i  b o s i j a a j  b u j  l a i . 
They took  the  p o l ice  and made 
an i n v es tiga t i o n .  
JAAD 
j aad n c  < j aat> c a s t e ; k i n d ; s o r t , 
s pe c i e s . 
[ Sy n .  t h a ' r i . )  
j aade a .  < thari> c l an ; c a s t e  
w i t h i n  Gur u n g  s o c i e t y . 
c a ' m x i c a a ' r j a a d e y a a . That 
p e rs o n  i s  of the  Fo ur C �ans . 
j aagir n .  < j aagir> emp l o yme nt ; 
s alar i e d  p o s i t i o n . 
[ Sy n .  n o ' ko r i . )  
j aala n .  < j aala> f i s h i n g  n e t . 
j a ali n .  < j a a l i :' s e  r e e n  o n  
w i ndows t o  k e e p  o ut i n s e c t s ; 
man t l e  o n  p�e s s uI e  l amp . 
j aama n .  < j aama> s k i r t . 
j aan , j aanmae , j a anaa n .  
� j ahaan> f e m i l y  - w i fe and 
c h i l dr e n ; w i fe . 
j aari n .  < j aar�> adul t e ry ; 
d amage s p ayable t o  h u s b and . 
a a g u e ' m r T  j a a � i  l a s i  b xw i l a a '  
He t o o k  ano ther man ' s  w ife 
adu l te rous l y . 
j e i  pa . < j e i ;  huncha> y e s ;  O K . 
j e tha n .  < j e � tha> mon t h  ( 2 n d  
o f  N e p a l i  c al e n dar , m i d - May t o  
m i d -June ) . 
j e laa n .  < j yaalaa> wage s ; p ay ( f o r  a d ay ' s  work ) . 
j e thu n .  < j e than: b r o t h e r - i n - l aw 
( W i Er B r ) . 
[ Sy n . a a s yo . )  
. .  I - J � s . num . 
t i j i I) x  i j i 
s h o r t �y . 
mo no syllable s .  
b i b a a .  To s p e a k  
- j i  2 s .  n .  < - l e >  age n t i ve . 
[ Sy n .  - d i . ) 
_ j i 3  S . V .  < -yo > p a s t  t e n s e . 
[ Sy n .  - I , - d i . )  
j ib n .  < j ip motara > j e e p . 
j ib j antu n .  < j iwj antu> a n i m a l s ­
f o ur - fo o t e d .  
[ Cp o  j a n t u . ) 
j iddi laba a '  v. < j iddh� garnu> 
to i n s i s t  on o ne ' s  own op i n i o n ; 
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t o  b e  d o gmat i c . 
[ Syn . g xa ma ' n 9 i ; i g u r a s a i L )  
j i l l aa n .  < j i llaa> d i s t r i c t ­
admi n i s t rat i ve ( 7 6 i n  Nepal , 
e a c h  d i s t r i c t i n c l ud i ng about 
50  vi l l age p an c h ayat s ) . 
[ Cp o a n ca l a a ' ; p a n c a a y a t . )  
j imbu n .  < j irobu> s au e rk r aut o f  
gar l i c  l e ave s ; g ar l i c  l e a f  
p r e p ar a t i on ( mad e b y  T i b e t an s ) . 
n x u ' e  g u n d r u l a a i j i m b u  b i m .  
We ca � �  gar � i c  p i c k � e  j i m b u . 
[ Sy n .  g u n d r u . ) 
j odaa n .  < j o daa> p ai r ; p a r t n e r  ( a s  o f  t wo · f r i e n d s ) . 
k h a n l ' x y a a i ' .  k x i e  j o d a a 1  
Whe re has  h e  g o n e ,  y o ur fri e nd ?  
[ Sy n . F i li l e . )  
j oqdiba v .  < j ornu> t o  add ( i n  
ar i t hme t i c ) . 
joga n .  < j oga> t ime ; o c c a s i o n  -
a s t r o l o gi c al . 
[ Sy n . b e l a a . )  
j o g i , j oi n .  < yogi >  a s c e t i c ­
r e l i g i o u s  ( n o rmally s c ho l ar 
w i t h  b e ard and y e l l ow r o b e s . 
H e  i s  t h e  o n l y  H i n du wh o c ut s  
a f f  t op k n ot l o c k  o f  h ai r . 
O f t e n  men di c an t ) ; h o ly man -
H i n d u ;  t he c a s t e  o f  G i r i  ( e v e n  
though an i n d i v i Qual o f  t h e  
c as t e  may n o t  b e  a s c e t i c ) . 
[ Cp o b a i r a a g i . )  
- j o n ,  j o ' n ,  j u ' n  s v. < -yo n i >  
emphat i c  p a s t . 
t a l a a ' n  b i j o n . I s a i d  i t  
b e fo re . 
I) a  l xo go t h e n  t a j u ' n d e . I am a 
na t i v e  o f  Lxogon,  i n de e d .  
- j o r  s . num . c l a s s i f i e r  f o r  
c l o t he s . 
kw e I) x i j o r  b o l a a a x t x u . I t  i s  
n o t  n e c e s s ary t o  t a k e  two s e ts 
o f  c �o t h e s . 
j ordiba v .  < j o rnu> t o  j o i n ; t o  
a s s emb le  ( ma c h in e r y , e t c . ) ; t o  
add p o s s e s s i on s . 
- j u s e e  -du I ' i  f '  . 
j uda n .  < j utho > f o o d  c o n t am i n a t e d  
�y o t h e r ' � t o u c h ; r i t ual  d e f 1 1 e ­
m e n t  ( 9 - 1 1  days a f t e r  c h i l d -
JUDA 
b i r t h , 1 4  d a y s  a f t e r  c o n t a c t  
wi t h  c o r p s e ) . 
j uda n .  < j uttaa> s h o e . 
j uga n .  < j ug ; yuq >  e p o c h ;  a ge .  
j ugudiba v .  < jogaaun u> t o  
p r o t e c t ; t o  s a"e . 
- j u ' n  s e e  - j on ' ' e mp h a t i c p a s t ' .  
j un i  n .  < j un i >  l i fe ; l o t . 
j uraaba n .  < j uraab ; moj aa> s o ck . 
j uwaa n .  < j uwaa >  gamb l i n g  
j uwaa khlyobaa ' v .  .; j uwac. 
khelnu> t o  g amble 
j uwaaba , j uwaapha n .  ' j awaaph> 
an s we r ; r e p l y . 
j uwaaq.e n .  < j uwaare :- g alJlb :!. e r . 
] xaq.I ' yii n .  ': j yaadaa ris u�hne :­
s ho r t -t e mp e r e d ; i r r i t ab l e ; 
v i o l e n t  ( o f  man o r  a n i mal ) . 
j xagaq.aa ' .  j xaq.a n .  < j hagaq.aa> 
ar gume n t , quar r e l ; laws u i t . 
j xagu n .  < J au> b a r l e y . 
j xaj a '  [ TB "; z i y= * z a y  ' s m a l l ' 6 0 ; 
TB 1' t s a  ' c h i l d ' n .  86 ; TB " z a 
' c h i l d ' 5 9 ]  a .  <bacco> o ff ­
s p r i n g  o f  a n i ma l ; s mal l . 
[ Sy n . c y o b a a ' . ] 
j xa ' n  p a .  < j han> t h e  mo r e ; 
r at h e r ;  c o n t r a r y  t o  e xp e c t a ­
t i o n . 
o h o ,  c u ' k u r j i ' m j xa ' n ,  ca ' 
b x a n d a a ' ,  c u '  k a ' r a a x yo ' m  
m u n a a ' .  O h ,  as  fo r this  chair 
though,  i t  i s  even more u n ­
comfo r t a b l e  t h a n  tha t . 
j xarii ' go n .  < kokro> b a s k e t ­
l ar ge , c o n i c al . 
j xa�ke ' lu cxa n .  < j haq.hkelc 
choro> s t e p s o n . 
j xiikri ' n .  < j hiikrT> w i t c h ­
d o c t or . 
[ Sy n .  p u j y u ' ; l a ' ma ;  j a i s i , 
l a ' m  k a n i ' . ] 
j xaa- n .  <utaa pa�� i>  t.hi t h e r ; 
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o v e r  t h e r e . 
[ li n t .  j x u - . ]  
JXULAA' 
j xaab j xup a .  < j haap jhuppa> 
qu i c kl y ; hurr i e dl y .  
I) x y o ' j xa a b  j x u ' p a l e  l a d u ' 
b i y a a  c h i ' n g x r i r n a ' k h a a ' m .  
If we  do i t  q u i c k l y  i t  w i l l  b e  
fin i s h e d  in  a mome n t .  
j xaadi ' maad i ' a .  < yataa uti >  
L n  all d i r e c t i o n s . 
j xaale ' , dxaaire ' ,  j xaaire c .  
: tyahii baata> t h e n ; a f t e r  
t h at . [ Sy n : d a a i ; p h e ' r i . ] 
j xaale ' maale ' a .  �yataa utaa 
baa�a> f r o m  all d i r e c t L o n s . 
j xaaraa ' n .  < j haaraa> s t at ut o r y  
l ab o ur ; c o mmun i t y  p r o j e c t s  
( s u c h  a s  wor k o n  i rr i ga t i o n  
c h an n e l s ,  r o a d s ,  s c h o o l s , 
a n i mal p o u n d s ) . 
j xaasa ' ,  j xaaj a '  n .  < j ahaa j �  
v e h i c l e  ( a i r  o r  s e a ) , b o a t ; 
p l an e . 
j xl j yii ' n .  < j hl j o  ( daauraako» 
k i n d l i n g .  
j xilge , l n .  <thailT> p ur s e ­
c l o t h , w o me n ' s ,  f o r  mo n e y . 
j xi lge , 2 n .  < j h i l i � go>  r i c e  
s t r a w s . [ Sy n . k h y u n i ' . ] 
jxili  ra mi ' li n .  < j h i l imil i >  
c i t y  h i gh l i fe ;  s i gh t s ;  b r i gh t  
l i gh t s . 
j xoba ' v .  <haalnu> t o  p o u r ; put 
in ( b o l t  in p l ac e , s e e d s  i n  
g r o un d ,  s ugar i n  t e a , c h i c k e n s  
u n d e r  b a s k e t , f e e d  i n  m an eer ) . 
j xo j u '  n <odaan > t r i p o d  o ve r  
f i r e  ( for c o o k i n g  po t s ) . 
j xoga ' n .  <kokro - baalakh s utne � 
b a s k e t  ( b ab y ' s  c r i b ) . 
j xu- a .  <yataa patt i >  h i t h e r ;  
t h i s  s i d e . 
. .  
[ A n t .  j xa a - . ] 
j xugu ' diba v .  < g i jyaaunu> t o  
l augh at ; d e r i d e ; mo c k . 
j xulaa ' n .  < j hul> mo s qu i t o  n e t .  
JXUMSAA ' 
j xums aa ' rl . <.. j hums aa> J o mo s o m  
( t own o n  r o ad t o  M u s t a n g ) .  
j xuttaa ' n .  < J x�t' l i e ; f al s e ­
h o o d  
J xyaa�i ' n .  < j haa��> b u s h ;  t u f t . 
[ SY ;L i x  i . J 
j xyaalaa ' r j xyaal i '  n .  < j hyaal >  
w i n d o w .  
j xyaal e ' maale ' a .  < j haale maale> 
var i e gat e d  in c ol o ur ; s p o t t e d ; 
s p e c k l e d  ( o f a n i m a l s  o r  c lo t h ) .  
j xyaal kha ' na ,  j xyaalga ' na n .  
< j elkhaan> j ai l . 
j xyaampha ' l  n .  < ga l> c r owb ar . 
[ By n .  pwe ' e  p h a r g u . J  
j xyaaure ' kxwe ' ,7. . j hyaaure 
g�t > s o n g s ; folk  s o n g s . 
j xyo laa ' r> .  '; j holaa > b a g  wor n  
o n  s ho ul d e r' .  
j xyuba ' v .  <khumcinu> t o  
c r umple - c l o t h , pap e r ; 
wr i n k l e  - s k i n . 
[ By n .  k h u m j  i d I '  b a ; c x y u  r b a . J  
j y a i s i  s e e  j ai s i ' a s t r o l o ger ' .  
- j yii s .  < l e >  emphat i c  a g e n t i ve . 
j yaatha n .  < j aatha >  abu s i ve t er m . 
j yaathisyo n .  abus i ve t e r m  ( ad ­
d r e s s e d  t o  a woman ) .  
j yaau j yaau n .  < j hyaau j hyaau> 
h ub bub ; c ommot i o n  of many 
t al k i n g . 
- j yaa B . num. <mutthoj s h e a f  
( gr a s s o r  f i b r e s )  
j ya adaa , j yaastaa a .  � j yaas taa) 
muc h ; a l o t  o f .  
j yaamera n .  < j yaamir> fr u i t  
( c i t r u s  i nt e rme d i a t e  i n  s i z e 
b e t w e e n  l e m o n  a n d  l i me ) .  
j yaanmaaraa '  n .  < j yaanmaaraa> 
mur d e r e r . 
j yomae lyomae d .  <gij y aaune 
sabda - laamaale padhda > 
h o c u s - p o c u s ; wor d s  s i mula t i n g 
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lama ' s  r e ad l n c  o f  T i b e t an 
c hant s .  
. . , . 1  - J Y u ,  - J y U  B . nu m .  
s o ' j y u . T h i p ty . 
Fifty . 
t e n s . 
r)X a j  y u ' 
j yu 2 n .  < j iu> b o d y  ( o f  human ) .  
j yu khru ' ba v .  < nuhaaunu> t o  
b a t h e . 
j yu j yu baa j e  n .  < j i ] u  baaj e >  
fore f at h e r s ;  a n c e s t or s . 
[ Sy n .  k h e . J  
j yuni n .  < j un i >  l i fe ; l o t  i n  
l i fe . 
xa a r d i ' b a e  j u n i . Wpe t c h e ci � o t . 
K 
kaga9aa ' n .  < tamaakhu> t o b ac c o . 
kagaa ' ,  kangaa ' n .  <kanikaa>  
r i c e  f r a gme nt s b r o k e n d ur i ng 
h u sk i n g . 
ka j e  xaaus n .  <pasuharulaal 
thunne khor> p o u n d  for a n i m al s .  
kala n .  < labs i >  f r u i t  ( t ar t  
f l avour , s i ze o f  apr i c o t , r OUGh 
b r own s k i n ,  l a r ge br own s t o n e ) .  
ka kha n .  < kakhaharaa> 
1 .  Devanag a r i alphabet  ( c o n s o ­
n a n t  s ymb o l s  o n ly ) .  
2 .  e l e me nt s  o n l y  ( o f  a s k i l l ) .  
k a  k h a  m a t t r e '  x r a m . Bhe 
knows on �y t he e � emer> t B . 
kabae n .  <bhuwaa; p 1ur i >  b all o f  
w o o l . 
kab l i  n .  <mote> F a t t y  ( n i c kn am2 ) .  
ka ' blo l n .  < daauraakc gaatho> 
k n o t  in wo�d . 
ka ' bl o 2  n .  < j orni>  j o i nt o f  
k n e e , a n k l e , e lb ov , k n u c k l e . 
[ By n . k u d O ' . k u n j y u ' . J  
kabol labaa ' v .  < kabul garnu> t o  
p r o mi s e . 
ka ' bu n .  < c iple kiro > 
s n a i l . [ Cp o  m a i n a a ' 
s lug ; 
k a ' b u . J 
ka ' bu gxaa ' n .  < ci p le kiro > s n a i l  
kaburaa ' n .  <kap ur >  c ampho r . 
kacca ' ,  kacc i ' a .  < kaccaa ( kaam ) : 
weak ; c r u d e ; s e c o n d  r at e . 
[ Sy n .  a x b x o b a ' , k a  1 i 1 0 ,  
k a a p h a a r .  A n t .  p a k k a a ' . J 
kachuwaa ' n .  <kachuwaa> t ur t l e . 
kada n .  <-ko laag i >  for ; pur p o s e . 
b xa k u n do k h l y o b a ' k a d a r y u ' b a .  
He com e s  to p l ay fo o tb a l l .  
[ Sy n .  - r . ] 
ka ' dada labaa ' v .  <daah raa k i tnu> 
t � gr i t t e d h . 
kagawa a '  n .  <bha� s IY.o paatho > 
c al f  o f  b u f f a l o  .. 'up t o  o n e  
y e ar o l d . 
kagbaa ' ra n .  <kathabaara� p ar t i ­
t i o n  - wo o d e n , i n  h o u s e . 
kadaa ' s u n .  < hirnaal ) 
s n o w  p e ak . 
[ Sy n .  k a i l a a s  
mount a i n ; 
kadi ' ,  kati ' a .  <ka t i >  n o w  mu c h , 
h o w  man y .  
kadraa a .  < dublo� l e a n ; t h i n .  
[ Sy n . � y a a g r a ] 
kadu ' n .  < okhar> w a l n u t  t r e e . 
ka ' dura a .  < kaaco> unr i p e  o f  
f r ui t .  [ Sy r'L ,  a ;; m x T b a ' ;  k. a j  i .  
kae n .  <bhaat > r l c e  - c o o k � d . 
kae koda n .  <dhaan raakhne 
bhakaar i >  c o n t a i n e r  o f  c an e  
m at t i n g  for s t o r i n g  r i c e . 
ka ' e g u l  a .  < ubho ; uttar� up -
ward s ;  n o r t h . 
c u '  s e ra '  k a ; e <;l u .  
up . 
Prom h e r e  
ka ' edu2 n .  < bhaatko rnurti> 
s t at u e t t e  o f  r i c e  flour u s e d  
i n  r e l i g i o u s  c e r e mo n i e s , e s p e ­
c i a l l y  fu n e r al a n d  po s t ­
fun e r al . 
kae n .  < aawaaj > vo i c � . 
kae te ' ba v .  < karaaunu� t o  
s h o ut ; y e l l . 
kaed a ' n .  <bandhan> b o nd , 
4 0  KA ' L  
c h a r g e  n o t  t o  r e p e at a n  o f f e n c e . 
p u l i s a ' d  b i i b i r i ' k a e d a ' r  
j xom ' . The p o l i c e  spo k e ,  and 
put him o n  a bo nd . 
kae l  n .  <kaayal> p l e d g e  n o t  t o  
r e p e at o f f e n c e  t h e s i g n i n g  o f  
wh i c h  i s  a c o n d i t i o n f o r  r e l e a s e  
f r o m  p r i s o n ; c o n f e s s i o n  o f  
� u i l t . 
kae ldiba ' v .  <kaayal garnu> e x ­
t r a c t  c o n f e s s i o n , o ft e n  b y  
b e a t i n g . 
kaes n .  <gaah ro l aagnu> r e l u c t · .. 
s n c e ; un w i l l i n gn e s s . 
k a e s m x a a d i m .  He is u nw � l l i ng .  
[ Cp o  c h o r o '  I) x a a b a . ] 
kaga ' aaba n .  < kaakaa> un c l e  
( FaBr , Mo S i H u ) ; s t e p fa t h e r . 
�agaa ! n .  <kaag� c r o w . 
ka g raa �u ' gru a .  < kakrakka> 
fr o z e n ; s t i f f ;  p ar a l y s e d  as i n  a 
f i t . 
kaiedu s e e  ka ' edu ' 8 t at u e t t e  o f  
r i c e ' 
kai j i '  ;1. . (kaie'!'> s e: i s s o r s . 
kailaa ' n .  <kaailo> s o n  - f o ur t h ; 
b r o t h e r  - f o ur t h  e l d e s t . 
ka i l i ' n .  <kaI l i >  d a u g h t e r ­
f o ur t h ; s i s t e r  - f our t h  e l d e s t . 
ka ilaas n .  <kailaas> 
abode o f  the g o d s ; 
( Sy n . k a d a a ' s u . ]  
mount a i n  
s n o w  p e ak . 
kaj kaj labaa ' v .  < kic kic garnu> 
to n a g . [ Syn . x a u d i b a ' . J  
kaj i u .  <napaakeko , kaaco> un ­
r i p e  ( o f  b e r r i e s ,  f r u i t ) . 
[ Sy n . a xm x T b a ' ,  k a ' d u r a . ]  
kaJ u '  n .  <ghaacok> Ghac h o k  ( v i l ­
l a c e  n o r t h we s t  o f  P o k h a r a ) . 
kaj uri ' n .  < s abhaa> 
m e e t i ng .  
[ Cp o  s a b x a  1 a b a a '  
ka ' l  n .  <kal > 
1 .  m a c h i ne ; e n g i n e . 
c ou n c i l ;  
t a a  I a b a a ' . ] 
2 .  t ap ; p i p e d  w at e r . 
KALI JUGA 
kal i  j uga a .  <kali yuga> e r a  
o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  a g e  i n  H i ndu 
myt h o l o g y . f o u r t h  i n  s e r i e s .  
[ Cp o  s a t t e ' , d w a a p a r ,  t r e t a a . ]  
ka l i lo ' a .  �kali lo> y o un g ,  
t en d e r ( o f p l a n t s  a n d  me n ) .  
[ SY il .  I:.a a p h a a  r ;  k a c c a ' ;  
a x b x o b a ' . 1 
kal kada ' n .  <kalkata> C a l c ut t a . 
kallii ' n .  �aali> wal l  o f  t e � ­
r a c e  l' J. e l d . [ Sy ,'! , a l i ' . ] 
kal l i ' n .  <kal l i >  ankle t .  
kama lo ' a .  <kamalo> t e nd e r ; 
s o ft . 
[ Sy n .  I) i I i  b a ' s a a ro ' . ] A n t .  k i d r i b a '  
kamdi ' a .  
l i t t l e . 
<kamti> l e s s ;  few ; 
[ Sy n .  c y u g u ' d e . ]  
kame j a '  n .  <kami j > s h i r t . 
kami ' n _  <kaamJ. >  b l a c k s m i t h  
c a s t e  
kalllj o ' :.:i n .  :kamj ori> weakne s s . 
[ Sy n  a x b x o b a ' . ] 
ka ' naa n .  c ka ano> b l i n d  i n  o n e  
o r  b o t h  ey e s . 
kanchaa ' p .  <kaancho > s o n  
( Yt S o ) ;  b r o t he r  - youn g e s t  
( Yt Br ) .  
[ Sy n .  c y o b a a ' . ] 
kanch i , kaj i ,  kaa j i  n .  <kaanchi > 
d augh t e r  ( Yt Da ) ; s i s t e r  -
y o u n g e s t  ( Yt S i ) .  
kanda ' ni n .  < kandani >  ve r t i c a l  
s t r ok e  i n  N agar i s c r i p t  f o r  
a a  vowe l . 
kangaa ' s e e  kagaa ' ' r i c e  f r a g ­
m e nt s '  . 
kanne ' n .  <kanyaa> v l r g i n  ( o f 
male o r  female ) .  
kapte l u '  n .  < biasko kaptero> 
s p l i t  wood  or b amb o o . 
kar l n .  <kar> t a x  on mot or 
ve h i c l e s .  
[ Sy n . t e k s a a ' ;  b x a n s a a � ;  
b a a  1 i . 1 
L! 1 
ka ' r 2 n .  < kar> c o mpul s i o n ; 
c oe r c i o n . 
:-'.ASTA 
ka ' ra n .  < aananda> c om f o r t ; e a s e ;  
c o n ve n i e n c e . 
k a ' r a a xy o ' m  m u n a ' . It wasn ' t  
oomfo rtab Z e ,  I fo u n d . 
karaab a ' v .  <b aame s arnu > c r awl 
o n  all fours . 
kare l) a ' n .  <paalYko bhaato> b e a m  
o f  v e r a n d ah . 
karib a .  <karib > app r o x i mat e l y , 
about . 
k a r i b  xa ' j a a r  I) i '  p x r e ' . 
s e v e n  or e i gh t thous and . 
[ Sy n .  - d e . ]  
A b o u t 
�armaudu' n .  <tite >  ve e e t abl e 
l ik e  b amboo s h o o t s .  
karnal n .  < ka rne l >  c o l o n e l . 
karu n .  <uwaa> a g r a i n  ( o at s ? ,  
b a r l e y ? )  p l an t e d  i n  Novemb e r . 
karwaa ' n .  < karuwaa > d r' i nk i n g  
ve s s e l  w i t h  a s pout b ut n o  
hand l e , made o f  b r a s s , c oppe r ,  
o r  s i l ve r . 
kasam n .  <kasam> o at h .  
kasam caba a '  v .  <ka s am khaanu> 
swear a n  o at h . 
kas am kibaa ' v .  <kasam khaanu> 
to swear  an oat h ( i nvok i n g  
c u r s e  o n  o n e s e l f  i f  o a t h  i s  
b r o k e n ) 
kasdiba ' I v .  < kas inu; tayaar 
hunu> p r e pare d ; r e ady to d o  
s o met h i n g .  
c a ' m x i x y a a b a ' r  k a s d i  i .  T h a t  
p e r s o n  i s  r e ady to go . 
[ Sy n .  t a y a a r . ] 
kasdiba ' 2 a .  <raamro ( maasu» 
fat ; t a s t y  ( o f goat m e at ) .  
kasdiba ' 3 a .  < ka seko> t i ght  ( o f  
r op e , b e lt , b i n d i n g ) .  
kas i '  n .  <kasigar> d i rt , rubb i s h .  
kasta n .  <Kasta> t ro u b l e ; a f fl i c ­
t i o n ; c al am i t y  - o ft e n  i n v i t e d  
b y  i gn o r i ng adv i c e  o f  a s t r o l ­
o g e r s .  
KASUI? I '  
kasudi ' n .  <kasaudI> w a t e r  
v e s s e l  - sma l l , r o und . 
kasyaari ' n .  <kaseri> v i l lage  o n  
e a s t e r n  b a n k  o f  S e t i . 
katara ' n .  <katahar> f r u i t ­
j ac k  frui t . 
kat-ti ' n .  < kammar> wa i s t . 
katwaale ' 
maanis> 
n.  <ghosanaa garne 
t own c r i � r ; c r i e r . 
kathaa ' n .  <kathaa> s t o r y ­
f a b l e  or hi s t o r y . 
katie ' n .  <katlaa> s c a l e  o f  
f i s h . 
ka ' tt i ,  katti ' a .  < katti >  h ow 
( emphat i c ) ;  n o t  at all . 
k a t t i '  y um n a a  m l i ' x y a a i .  How 
q u i o k l y  ( y o u )  have fo rg o t te n .  
kauri n .  < �agheko dudh� 
o f  burnt  m i l k . 
s e d i m e n t  
kaug i '  n .  < kauq.i> (lance w i t h  s i x ­
t e e n  s h e l l s  wh e r e  p l ayer s 
gamb l e  o n  numb e r  f al l i n g  r i gh t  
way up 
kaus i ' n. <kaus i >  b a l c o n y ; r o o f  
g ar d e n  w i t h  b a l u s t r ad e . 
kawiba '  v .  <bhak bhake > s t ut t e r . 
kayaa ' , kxayaa n .  < khatka ulo� 
c o ok i n g  pot of c oppe r or br a s s  
w i t h  r i n g  h a n d l e s .  
kaa ' 1 [ Ta GTh ," k a m p ; TB :" ( m - ) ka ,  
,q s - ) k a 4 7 0 ] n .  <ciuslo> c h i n . 
kaa 2 n .  <pitta> b i l e ; eall 
b l ad d e r . 
kaa ' ba v .  < haai aaunu: yawn . 
[ Sy n .  x a ' i  ; a b a a ' . J  
kaa.baa ' [ TB * k a  8 ;  TaGTh * k a m ]  a .  
< t ito> b i t t er ; ac i dy . 
kaachi n .  <paagur> c u d . 
kaach i I)ebaa ' v .  <ugraaunu> t o  
c h e w  t h e  c ud . 
kaadi ' n .  
1 : <kaatI> n a i l . 
2 .  < bunne s iyo> kn i t t i n G  
n e e d l e  
kaadaa ' n .  <kum> s ho ul d e r ­
e s pe c i al l y  t owar d s n e c k . 
[ Cp o  p x a e d o  ] 
KAAL 
kaaj i '  n .  <pote > n e c k l a c e  o f  
b e ad s  w o r n  b y  wome n o t h e r  t h an 
w� dows  ( i n Brahmin  c u s t o m , o n l y  
by marr i e d  wome n w i t h  l i v i n g  
h u s b and s ) .  
kaa j u '  n .  r i n g  o f  i r o n  
i n g  b ambo o  c o n t a i n e r . 
B ur r o un d -
kaasa n .  <ba.agaaro> mo lar t o ot h .  
kaas i '  waa le ' a .  < kaasI waale > 
p r i n t e d  ( o f  a s t r o l o g i c al c al e n ­
dar ) ( l i t .  from k a a s T ,  a p l a c e  
n e ar V a r a n a s i ) .  
[ Sy n .  c h a p w a a ! ,  p a a d  r u ' . ]  
kaas � ' n .  <ka.as >  p e wt e r ;  wh i t e  
me t al . 
kaa ' 1 [ TaGTh * g a b  ' l i d ' ( but t o ne  
mi s mat c h e s ) ]  n . <birko> c o ver ; 
l i d ;  s c r e w  t o p ; s e c o n d  l i n e  o f  
c o uple t . 
k a a ' j x o b a ' .  S'� n g  s e cond l i n e 
o f  a rhyming o o up l e t .  
kaa 2 n .  <puwaako bhuslaai phaalne 
nigaaloko cimtaa> i mp l e m e n t  
for  c l e an i ng � a T .  
kaa ' ba v .  <chopnu> C OV e !  ( s o me ­
t h i n g  w i t h  s o me t h i n g ) .  
kaabi ' n .  < kaapI> wr i t i n g  pape r ;  
n o t e b o o k . 
kaa ' bro n .  <kaapa> s p l i t  c a ne o r  
wo o d  u s e d  a s  fork . 
kaagadi ' n .  <kaagat i >  l i me 
( s mal l c h a r t r u s e  c i t r us f r ui t ) .  
[ Cp o  m x T b a . ]  
kaagaadaa ' ,  kaagat n .  < kaagat;  
pape r . 
kaagi ' n .  < thulo baabu> un c le 
( Mo Y r S i Hu ' - f i r s t  b o r n ) . 
kaaidaa ' n .  <kaaidaa> mann e r ; 
way o f  p r o n un c i at i o n .  
kaal n .  
1 .  <kaal>  t i me t o  d i e . 
k a a l k h a s e ro ' s i x y a a m .  
Sinoe (my ) time has o ome I ' m 
dy ing . 
KAAL ;\AA ' D I 
2 .  <rn� i+tya> d e a t h . 
kaal raa ' di n .  <kaalraatri> 
n i ght  o f  de a t h . ( Many a n i mal s 
d i e  on n i ght o f  k a a l ra a d i . 
Many p e o p l e  s t ay awake o n  t h i s  
n i ght , t h e  e i gh t h  day o f  d a s a T ,  
c al l e d  a s t a m i I ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  
" c ut t h e ' d e at h " . ) 
kaamlo " ,  kaammlo ' n .  < kaamlo > 
r u g  wove n  o f  s h e e p  o r  goat ' s  
wo o l . 
[ Sy n . x r a � i , g a l a T e a a ' . )  
kaanun n .  < kaanUn> law . 
[ Sy n .  a e n . ) 
kaaphaar 1 a .  <kaatar> n e rvous ; 
c owar dl y ;  f = ar ful . 
[ Sy n .  f) x T b a ; t xa a r b a . )  
kaaphaar2 a .  <nirdho> f r ag i l e  
( o f g l as s ) ; t e n d e r ; weak ; 
d e l i c a t e  ( o f an i ma l s ) .  
[ Sy n .  k a l i l o ;  k a c c a ' , 
a x b xo b a ' . ) 
kaa r ,  kaaraa a .  < s ukeko: 
( o f  wood , c l o t he s ) 
kaaran n .  < kaaran> c au s e ;  
r e a s o n . 
d r y  
e a ' k a a r a n  m a a ' m a d i '  x y a a i '  
For that  reas o n  Unc l e  w e n t . 
kaa ' raa rnaa ' raa , ka ' raa rna ' raa n .  
< haat godaale tekera hldnu: 
c rawl i n g ' an d  t � d dl i n G ; 
. 
t o d d l i n g  un sur e l y . 
[ Sy n .  k a r a a b a ' . ) 
kaarbaa ' v . i .  <suknu> d r y  ( t o 
b e c ome ) .  
kaa ' rgyu [ TB * k ro y  ' s u r l o un d '  
3 1 3 ) p .  < go lo bhaera basnu> 
s u r r o un d i n g s ; r o un d  about . 
, k o d a a ' kaa ' r g y u n  m x  i m u . There 
are p e op l e  around the fire ­
p Zace . 
kaariba ' v .  < s ukeko/ t o  b e  dr y .  
kaarj ya n .  < kaaryakram�· o c c a s i o n  
o f  i mp or t an c e  ( mar r i age , p a e , 
h o u s e  b u i l d i n g ) wh i c h  n e c e s s i ­
t at e s  a s t r o l o g i c al g u i d an c e . 
kaarkhanaa ' n .  <kaarkhaanaa> 
fa c t o !"  y , 
KtiABAR 
kaartika , kaati ' n .  < kaart ik> 
m o n t h  ( 7 t h  o f  N e p a l i c al e n d ar , 
m i d -Oc t ob e r  t o  m i d - N o v e mb er ) . 
kaa ' sa n .  < kachaad> k i l t  o f  
wh i t e  c l o t h  w o r �  b y  men . 
kaathidiba ' v .  < kaathinu> n umb 
w i t h  c ol d . 
[ Sy n .  t h i r i d i b a ' ; g a f) g r i d l b a ;  
ko ' b a  . 1 
kaathmaangu n .  < kaathmaandu> 
Kathmandu , c a p i t a i  c it y ' o f  
N e p a l .  
kaati ' s e e  kaartika ' mo n t h  7 
k� [ TB * k uw = * ke w  2 5 5 ) n .  < s asuro� 
f a t h e r - i n -law ( W i Fa , HuFa ) . 
ke ' kyari ' la c .  < u  tyahaa> 
t h e r e , way o v e r  t he r e . 
keb n .  <kamaaro >  s l ave  
ke : ba n .  < d�abilo> s t i r r e r ­
wo o d e n  
kebaa ' [ TB " ! , u t  3 8 3 )  v 
t o  i t c h .  
ke ' ga n .  c ake 
'. cilaaunu> 
ke ' rna n .  < kyaarnp> c �mp - ai·my . 
ker txuba a .  < kaarn laagnu> u s e ­
ful . 
kerdib a '  v .  <kernu (prasna sodhnu> 
to i n t e r r o gat e ; c ro s s -e xami n e . 
[ Sy n .  k h y a a b d  i b a ' . J 
khab , khaba ' p n  
1 .  < ko >  w h o  ( i n t e rr o gat i ve ) .  
e a ' k h a b  j a a 7  Who i s  tha t ?  
2 .  < j o> w h o e ve r . 
k h a b  a a s o ' r l m u e a ' d i  f) x T ' 
c a b a . Who e v e r  ge ts up fi rs t 
he w i  Z l  e a t  two . 
3 .  <kun > wh l. c h .  
khaba ' e  p n .  < kohi> anyo n e . 
k h a b a ' e  a x x re ' . No o n e  was 
t h e r e . 
khaba ' la a .  < kasko> wh o s e .  
khabar n .  <khabar> n ew s ; 
me s s age . 
[ Syn . s a mj a a ' r ;  t a a . l 
KHABP.A · 
khabaa ' v .  < aaunu> 
o t h e r  t han uph i l l  
t o  c o me ( fr o m  
o r  n o rt h ) . 
khabdiba '  v .  <khapnu >  
1 .  t o  l a s t . 
b x o b a  k w e  k T d u ' b i y a a  l xe '  
s a a l s a mma a ' k h a b d i m .  If 
y o u  b uy s trong c Z o th i t  w i Z Z  
Z a s t many y e ars . 
2 .  t o  e n du r e , t o  b e ar ; p ut up 
wi t h .  
b e s e r i  n a ' y a a  I) a  k h a b d i l a  
a x k h a a ' . If i t  h u r t s  a t o t  
I canno t b e ar i t .  
kha ' dra khu ' dru n .  < khatra khutru> 
o d d s  and e n d s ; sundry  a r t i c l e s .  
kha ' e  n .  <ha awaa> wi n d . 
kha ' eb a  v .  <kaa tnu ( dh aan » t o  
r e ap ;  c ut at  gr oun d l e ve l  
( r i c e , g r a s s ) . 
kha ' eb a  v .  <puwaa kaatnu> t o  
c ar d  t hr e ad - n o t  woo l . 
[ Sy n . p x u b a . ]  
khaebaa ' v .  < dherai kuraa bolne :. 
t al k a t i ve . 
khaen . . .  khaen pn . < kehi . . .  keh i >  
one  . . .  t h e  o t he r . 
m x i g x r i d n a ' k h o y o  k h a e n  b i m ,  
k h o y o  k h a e n  b i m .  The one 
p u r s o n  says some times o n e ,  
s ome time s t h e  o t h e r .  
kha ' ga khu ' gu a v o  i n  a ma s s e d  
mann e r . [ Sy n .  k h a a ' g u l e . ]  
kha ' i [ TB " m - ka l  12 ] n .  
<mirgaulo> k i dn e y . 
kha iba a '  a .  <kasto >  what k i n d  o f �  
khai a v o < kasari > h o w ?  
k h a i l a l) l) y u ' ? H o w  has h e  done ? 
khai ' lase a v o <kasaigari > em­
phat i c al l y ;  de f i n i t e ly . 
k h a  i ' 1 a s e  k ho ' . Wha te v e r  
happ e n s ,  come . 
k h a i ' l a s e  t a a  t o ' i a x t a . H e  
d i d  n o t  s p e ak a t  a Z Z .  
kha ire ' a .  < khairo > b r o wn . 
khaire n .  < khol aako naam; tolko 
n aam> s t r e am i n  Gh� c ho k ; 
l o c a l i t y  n ame . 
KHAS I '  LABAA ' 
kha j i j  a .  < a l i  bisek> r e c o v e r e d  
s l i gh t l y  ( fr o m  i l l n e s s ) .  
khalag n .  <khalak> l i n e age ; 
f a m i l y  - v e r t i c al l y  e x t e n de d . 
khalaa ' n .  < khalo > t hr e s h i n g  
f l o o r  ( ar e a  c l e ar e d  i n  t h e  r i c e  
f i e l d  for  t hr e s h i n g  a t  h a r ve s t  
t ime ) . 
kha ' lbal n .  <khalbal> c o n fu s i o n , 
up r o ar . 
khani ' p n . 
1 .  <kahaa> wh er e . 
k h a n i '  b o i ?  Where did ( h e )  
take  i t ?  [ Syn . k h o ' i . l 
2 .  < j ahaa> whe r e ve r . 
k h a n  i '  t i m u ,  c a ' r n 2  s w a a b a ' 
m xa a d i m : Wh e r e v e r  ( I )  Z i v e  
( I )  fin d  i t  p Z e a s a n t  t h e r e . 
khani ' mxani p n .  < kahi kahI> 
h e r e  and t h er e ; in o n l y  a f e w  
p l ac e s . 
khanj i '  khanj i Z o c . < j ataa s ukai� 
e v e r ywhe r e . 
k h a n j i '  k h a n j i ' u l e '  k h a m . They 
are coming from e v e rywh e re . 
khantadan Z o c . < j ataa s uka i >  
e v e r ywhe r e .  
khanwaa '  a .  < khaadilo> s o l i d , 
n o t  h o l l o w  ( o f j e we l l e r y ) ,  he avy . 
kharaa ' n .  < kharaayo > h a r e , 
r abb i t . 
khargana ' n .  < khatkaulo > c o o k i n g  
ve s s e l  f o r  r i c e  - l a r ge . 
kha ' rgu n .  < j uwaa> y o k e  o f  oxe n . 
[ Sy n .  - g u r . ] 
khargun a '  n .  v i l l a g e  o n  e a s t 
bank  o f  S e t i R i ve r . 
kha ' ri n .  < ghaat i >  t hr o at ( e x­
t e r na l ) ;  n e c k ; n e c k  of j ar .  
[ Sy n . g a r  d a n , m 1 0 ' 9 u . ] 
kha ' r j a  n .  <kharca> e x p e n d i t ur e ; 
e xp e n s e .  
khas i ' n .  <kha s i >  c a s t r at e d  goat . 
kha s i '  labaa ' V .  
1 .  < khasi paarnu> t o  c as t r a t e  
( go a t s a n d  s h e e p ) .  
KHASRO 4 'i  KHE ' BA 
2 .  <kalarni kaCl.tnu. · t o  p r une khaa1 2 n .  : kh aa l >  s p a. c e  b e t we e n 
p o l e s  i n  a L ac k for s t a� k i n G  
khasro ' a .  � khasro: c o ar s e ; b 1 g ; c o r n  c o b s . 
r ough . 
[ A n t .  m a s i n u ' . J  
khatid�b a ' v . < khataaunu> t o  ap­
p � i n t ( t o a t a s k ) ;  d e t a i l  ( t o  do 
s o me t h i n g )  . 
khatarn n .  <khatarn> e n d ; f i n i s h .  
khatraane khutru labaa ' v .  
< khatryaaka khutruka garnu> 
s t umb l e  about ; up s � t t h i n g s . 
khi� ' ba v .  < siddhinu � s aknu >  t o  
f i n i s h ; t o  b e  ab l e . 
[ Sy n .  n u b a a ' ;  c x i b a ,  c h o b a iJ ' 
khaadiba ' v .  <kha adnu> t o  p r e s s ,  
c ompr e s s . 
g u n  d r u b a n i d i ma i e '  b e  5 e r l s i '  d 
k h a a d i m .  In ma k1 ng p i o k L e  o n e  
oomp re s s e s  i t  ha�d w i th wood.  
kh&a j n .  < khaaco > s h o r t age ; n e e d  
( o f go o d s , mon e y , f ac i l i t i e s ) 
khaa ' b a v .  < n ikhannu> t o  r e d e e m  
mo r t g aged p r o p e r t y . 
khaabaa ' [ TB * k a : p  ' draw wate r '  
3 3 6 J v .  <bharnu - paanI> t o  
f i l l  ( al mo s t  always w i t h  ob j e c t  
ky u '  ' wat e r ' ) . 
khaabdiba ' v .  <khaapnu> 
one o n  t o p  o f  a n o t h e r . 
b x a a do ' , t o ' k h a a b d  i m .  
i s  s ta c k i ng up the  p o t s  
di s he s . 
t o  s t a c k  
( She ) 
and 
khaa ' da n .  <khaat> b e d s t e ad 
( wo � de n ) .  
. 
khaa ' d  n .  < thupro > h e a p ; p t l e . 
khaa ' gae a .  < a l i  al i >  a l i t t l e . 
[ Sy n .  c y u g u ' d e ,  j xa j a ' , 
t i ' b r a d e , t i ' n a d e . J  
ki1aa ' gu 1  a .  < j anunaa> al l ;  t o ­
g e t h e r . 
khaa ' gu 2 , khaau p .  <wari pari> 
ar o un d ; r o u n d  about . 
g x y a a ' k h a a g u  r o ' mu .  ( They )  
s l e e p  b y  the  ro ad . 
Khaal 1 n .  <khaa l >  k i n d ; vari e t y . 
c u '  k h a a l b a e . Of this  s or t .  
kh�a 1 3  n .  <khaal > p l ac e for 
d an c i n g  o r  gamb l i n g .  
n a a ' j  k h a a l .  Danc e  f l o o F . 
j uw a a  k h a a l .  Gamb l in g  den .  
khaal � n .  <kha a l >  s k i n  o f  goat  
u s e d  at pae  c e r e mo n y . 
khaal gxr iba '  a .  <ekai naa�ko> 
i d e n t i c al . 
khaal i '  I a .  < kewal , kha a l i :  
k h a a l i '  s u d  m a t t re ' b i m  
o n Ly wo rds . 
o n l y . 
It is  
[ Sy n .  s i r i b , m a t t re ' . J  
khaal i , 2 a .  <khaalI> e mp t y .  
[ Sy n .  t h e d e ' ,  s U l) n e n . J  
}�haa : rb a 1 v .  
1 .  < hal lanu> t o  s h ak e o n e o e l f  
( o f a n i mal s hak i n g  w a t e r  o f f  
a ft e r  r a i n ) .  
2 .  <hallaunu> t o  s h ake ( c l o t h  
t o  ge t r i d  o f  d u s t ) .  
khaa ' rb a 2  v .  
1 .  < utranu> t o  a l i ght ( f r o m 
p l an e , b o at ) .  
2 .  < j harnu> d r o p . 
3 .  <orl anu> d e s c e n d . 
4 .  < j haarnu> t h r o w  t o  t h e  
g r o un d . 
khaa ' riba v .  < j harnu ; kha snu> 
f a l l  from t r e e  ( o f f r u i t ) . 
[ Sy n . k h a a '  r x y a a b a ' . J  
khaa ' rxya aba ' v .  < khasnu> t o  
f a l l  down . 
t o  
[ Sy n .  k x u  r i x y a a b a ' ; k h a a '  I i b a  .. J 
khaa ' s gari a .  < khaa s >  g e n u i n 8 , 
c o r r e c t  ( o f  s pe e c h ) .  
k h a a ' s g a r i  t a a .  Corre c t  s p e e ch . 
khaau s e e  khaagu ' ar o u n d ' .  
khebaa ' v .  < taalnu> t o  p at c h . 
khe s e e  khi ' h e h i m s e l f ' .  
khe n .  < j i j u  baaj e ;  purkha> 
a n c e s t or s ; fo r e f a t h e r s . 
khe ' ba [ TaGTh * k h e p J v .  <pa�hnu> 
to s t udy ; r e ad ; r e ad a l o ud 
s a c r e d  wr i t i n c: s . 
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khedi ' lxaidiba v .  <ubj aaunu> t o  khill i ' n .  <curotko paaip> 
c ult i vat e . c i g ar e t t e ; c i g ar e t t e  h o l d e r  
[ Sy n . k o s a . ]  
khedi ' p aadi ' n .  <khe t i  paati> 
a g r i c ult ure ; c ul t i vat i on . 
khe ' l  n .  <khe l >  game ; r ac e s .  
khemae p n .  <aaphuharu> t hem­
s e lve s . 
k h e m a e  d x T ' r x y a a  i ' .  They have 
gone to t h e i r  own home . 
khe ' rarale a v o  < j ahaa tahi p ugnu> 
e ve rywh e r e  ( o f c h i l d  wal k i n g ) .  
k h e ' r a r a l e  p r x a b a ' .  ( He )  wa l ks 
around e v e rywhere . 
khere 1 n .  <kh iraako rukh> t r e e  
s p e c i e s  ( wh e n  b r a n c h  i s  c r u s h e d  
and  s oa k e d  i n  r i ve r , f i s h  a r e  
p o i s o n e d  and e as y  t o  c a t c h ) .  
khere 2 n .  < raado> b a c he l o r ; 
d i vo r c e d  male ; w i dower ( i n s u l t ­
i n g  t e rm ) . 
khe re bicche n .  grub ( gre en i s h ­
y e l l o w , l i ve s  i n  k h e re d x u ' , 
c o r n , r i c e  fol i a ge i n  S r awa n , 
i r r i t at e s  s k i n  on c o n t a c t ) .  
khi ,  khe p n . <aaphu> he  h i m s e l f ;  
s h e  h e r s e l f ;  o n e s e l f .  
k h i ' e s u d g y a a r i ' l a i  c a l b xT i ' . 
He fe d h i s  w i fe . 
khi lxo n .  < kukur barkha> y e ar 
o f  t h e  d o g  i n  T i b e t an 1 2  y e ar 
c y c le ( 1 9 4 6 , 5 8 , 7 0 , 82 , e t c . ) .  
[ Sy n .  n a g i l xo . }  
khi ' ba 1  [ TB " k i k  4 8 4 ; TB * k i : l  
37 3 ;  TaGTh * kh i q ]  v .  <potuka 
baannu> t o  b i n d  on a c u�mer ­
b un d  
khi ' ba 2 [ TB "' s - k i y ' bo r r ow ' 3 1 ] 
v .  <paico garnu> to l e n d  ( fo o d  
o r  s m a l l  amount o f  mo n e y , n o t  
at i n t e re s t ) .  
[ Cp . c h e ' p T b a a ' ; I) a e b a '  . ] 
khiba ' ,  kh ira n .  <bu9ho> old 
man . 
khibaa ' a .  < l agaaunu ( l ugaa» 
to wear c l o t h e s or  j ew e l l e ry . 
khiidib a '  V .  <khiinu> t o  wear 
away ; get t h i n  - of me t a l  
impleme n t s .  
khiridiba ' v .  <bataarnu> t o  b e  
t w i n e d  t i gh t l y ; n e at l y  f i n i s h e d  
( o f r o p e ) .  
[ Sy n .  k h  r i b a a ' . ] 
khi t t ' ba v .  <khicnu> t o  t ak e  
( p hot o s ) ;  r e c ord ( s o un d s ) .  
khlxya a ' , khlyaa n .  <goru> o x . 
khlxya a '  bxaara a '  n .  <bahaar 
( s aaq.he) > bull . 
khlxy aa ' �oq.aa n .  <goruko daanaa 
khaane kaathko bhaaq.o >  man g e r ; 
f e e d  t r ough . 
khlxyaa ' kxyoba '  n .  < goru ( j otnu» 
ox ( s pe c i fi c a lly d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
from bull ) .  
khlxyaasa ' e  n .  < ha l i >  pl o u ghman . 
khlxye 1 n .  <kharka> j un g l e  c l e ar ­
i n g  u s e d  f o r  s h e ar i n g . 
khlxye2  n .  < dhani , maal ik> owner . 
kh lxyebr i ,  lxebbri n .  < j haakrI> 
r e l i g io u s  o f f i c i ant , i n d i g e n o u s  
Gurun g , o f  s haman i s t i c  ( T i b e t an 
Bon ) t r ad i t i on . 
khlxyo [ ep g l o l) q ' t op  o f  t i b i a ' ] 
n .  <nal ihaaqh> s hi n . 
khlxyoba [ TaGTh '� g 1 0 I) ] V .  <ni lnu> 
to s wallow . 
khlxyobae n .  < laamkiro> s n ak e ­
large . 
khlxyo n .  <thaau> p l a c e ; l o c a ­
t i on ;  s le e p i ng p la c e . 
khlxyo nxe n .  < j agga j amin > 
l an d s ; f i e l d s . 
khlxyoba n .  <phokso > lun g .  
khlyaa ' n .  <wan ( paada l »  for -
e s t e d  are a  - h i gh , 9 0 0 0  fe e t .  
[ Sy n .  b u g y a a n i . ]  
khlyaabaa ' v .  <ghas ran u >  t o  
w r i ggle ; t o  s l i t h e r  o n  s t omac h 
( o f i n fant unab l e  y e t  t o  c r awl ) 
t o  g l i d e . 
KHLYAANU ' 
s a s a a  k h l y a a b a a ' .  To g l i de 011 
earth (of s nake ) . 
khlyaanu ' n .  < garib> p o o r  
p e r s o n . 
khlye ' 11 .  <ghale gaaij� v i l l age 
a c r o s s  S e t l  f r o m  Ghac h o k . 
khlyi ' [ TaGTh :' g l  i n k ( b ut t o r..e 
m i s mat c he s ) ;  TB * k y a m  2 2 4 ; Cp 
Y U Q ] n .  <hiij> s n ow . 
khlyi [ TaGTh * k l  i ;  TB * k l  i y - * k l e y 
1 2 5 ] n .  <gu;  disaa> fae c e s ; 
w a s t e .  
m i  k h l y i . A s he s . 
khlyi bebe n .  < guye kiraa > 
b e e t l e  - b l a c k  w i t h  a f oul  
s m e l l , a r o u n d  d un g ; dung­
b e e t l e  ( ? ) ;  c o c k r o a c h  ( ? ) .  
khlyi chomi ' n .  <hariyo maakha> 
b l o ;; fl y . 
khlyi txoba v .  <disaa garnu> t o  
de f e c at e . 
khlyi ' ba v .  < c i rnu� t o  s pl i t  
c a n e  o r  wo o d  l e n g t hw l s e . 
[ Syn . k u ' b a . ]  
khlyobaa ' [ TaGTh * � l a o l  v .  
<khelnu> t o  p l a y . 
-khlyu 8 . num .  <ek kap > g l as s e s ; 
c up s  o f  l i qu i d .  
[ Sy n .  p xe l a ,  g i l a a s . ]  
khlyubaa ' v .  <ghoptyaaunu> t o  
up e n d ; i nve r t  a ve s s e l  ( c hi e fl y  
u s e d  o f  e mp t y i n g  manure o u t  o f  
b a s k e t ) .  
khlyunaa ' a .  <naaQ go� 
p e r s o n ) . 
kho ' ba i v .  < l aagnu> 
n a a ' y u ' b a r  k h 6 ' 1 .  
to rai n .  
n a k e d  ( o f 
about t o . 
I t ' s  a b o u t  
kho ' ba 2 , xobaa ' [ TB " hw a r]  2 1 8 ] v .  
<pasnu> t o  e nt e r . 
khobaa ' v .  , lobh garnu ( khaane 
belaamaa)  > to be g,· e e dy ; 
glut t o n o u s ; a s k i n g  f o r  m o r e  
( e s pe c i al l y  f o o d ) .  
kho ' �a n .  <kan j us >  u n ge n e r o u s  
p e r s o n ; s e l f i sh p e r s o n . 
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[ Sy n .  s a � a x s x a b a ' .  J 
kh6 i ,  khoyo yaa t .  : s adhai> u ] ­
way s . 
khoyo . . .  khoyo . . .  t .  <kah ile . . .  
kah ile • . •  > s ome t i me s . . .  o t h e r  
t i m e s  . . .  
k h o y o  x y a a m u ' ,  k h o y o  a x x y a a ' . 
Some t imes  he go e s ,  some times  he 
doe s n ' t .  
khoyo , khoyo t .  <kahile> when . 
k x i k a j u ' r k h o y o  x y a a m u ' 7 Wh e n  
a r e  y o u  going t o  Ghaeho k ?  
khoyo b ile t .  < j ah ile pani> 
w h e n e ve r . 
khoyo khoyo t .  <kahile kah i >  
s o me t i me s . 
khoyom t .  < j ahile> w h e n e ve i . 
k h o y o m  k ro b d o '  i b i m u n i  s y um u . 
Whene v e r  ( s h e )  s p e a k s  a6 i f  
w e e p i ng ( th e y )  Z u ugh . 
kho ' [ TaGTh * k h o q j v .  -- aal J a .>  
c ome ( i mp e r at i ve o f  k h a b a a ' ) . 
kho n .  <k���ho ( j auko » wi s p s  o f  
b ar le y , r i c e , wh e at . 
khobaa ' n .  <khopaa> r e c e s s  i n  
wall t o  h o l d  l amp s o  t h a t  work  
c an be  d o ne at  n i ght . 
khobaa ' v .  <man parnu ; rucaaunu� 
to l i ke ; t o  f i n d  s ome t h i n �  
appe al s  t o  y o u . 
khogi ' n .  < khot> phys i c a l  b l e mi s h  
o f  man o r  an i ma l  ( s u c h  a s  s c ar ,  
b i r t hmark , c r o s s e d  e y e s , twi s t e d  
l i mb ,  a n y  malp r o p o r t i on ) . 
khogro a .  <khokro> h o l l o w  ( e s p e ­
c l al l y  o f  s ome t h i ng wh i c h  s h o ul d  
have t h i n g s  i n  i t , as pe anut 
s h el l )  . 
kho ' i i pa . <khoi ( j awaaph dine 
s abda> e x c l ama t i o n  o f  f r us t r a­
t i on o r  e v a s i ve n e s s  i n  r e s po n s e  
t o  a n  awkward r e que s t  o r  que s ­
t i o n . [ Sy n .  t xa s  i . J 
kho ' i 2 pa . <kah�� cha ; kho i ? >  
whe r e  ( o f movab l e  ob j e c t s  o r  
p e o p l e ) .  
a a b a a  k h o  ' i ? Whe re ' s ( y o u r )  
dad ?  [ Sy n .  k h a n  i I . J  
KHO ' J  GUWAAR LABAA ' 
kho ' j guwaar labaa ' v .  < upcaa� 
garnu> to t r e at ; to c ur e  ( by 
any m e a n s ) .  
khoj yaa n .  < raarnro subhaasko 
maan i s >  c ou r t e o u s  p e r s o n  wh o 
k e e p s  o n  g o o d  t e rms w i t h  all . 
a x k h o ' j y a a  m u d u '  b i y a a  t a a n ' 
mx i n e p r i ' p xom . If one i s  n o t  
co u r t e o u s  he argue s w i th e v e ry ­
b o dy . 
khol tol n .  < to1ko waripari> 
s u r round i ng ar e a ;  l o c a l i t y  
a r o u n d  a t own . 
kho ' l  n .  <khaarn - citthIko> e n ­
v e l op e . 
kho ldiba ' v .  < kholnu> t o  o p e n  
( a s o f  r o ad ' s c omp l e t i o n ,  
swi t c h i n g  o n  a r a d i o , o p e n i ng n 
b o x  f o r  c u s t oms  i n s p e c t i o n , c om ­
m e n c i ng a n  army c a r e e r ) ;  t o  
e xp l a i n  me a n i n g  o f  wor d ,  
p r o ve r b , e t c .  
kholdo n .  <khop i >  h o l e  i n  g r o un d  
kholeb a ' a .  < khukulo > l o o s e ;  f r e e  
f i t  ( o f p ar t s ) .  
[ A n t .  k a s d  i b a '  . J  
khole ' n .  < khole >  m a s h  made o f  
c o r n , f e d  t o  c at t l e . 
[ Sy n .  k U 9 0 ' k h o l e ' . ] 
kholo n .  < aaru> p e ac h . 
kho ' mro bxiba ' v .  <baa lnu> t o  
l i gh t  a l amp ( emphat i c  var i en t ) 
[ Sy n .  m r o b a a ' ] 
khona [ TB 1' k a · k  p .  7 ,  n . 4 82 ]  n .  
< khokne khakaar> p h l e gm . 
khona waabaa ' v .  < khakaarnu> t o  
c l e ar t h r o a t . 
khople n .  <aadhaa >  hal f .  
khoraa n .  <khor> c ag e -l i ke 
t ra p ; t r ap . 
[ Sy n .  1)0 ' . J 
khore ' n .  fo o t r o t  ( ? )  i n  c at t l e  
( t r e a t e d  w i t h  c amph o r ) ;  s o r e s 
o n  f a c e  ( o f humans ) .  
khore ' n .  < khoriyaa> h i l l s i d e  
f i e l d s  - unt e r r ac e d . 
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khorsaani ' n .  < khorsaan i >  c h i l l i . 
khoyaa ' n .  <makaiko kho s ta a  
( bhutlo ) > l e av e s  s u r r oun d i ng 
c or n  c o b . 
khoyo s e e  khoyo ' wh e n ' . 
khrebaa ' v .  < bhok l aagnu> t o  b e  
hun gry ( always w i t h  p h o ' ' s t om­
a c h ' ) . 
khribaa ' v .  <baatnu> t o  p l a i t ; 
t v i ne r op e . 
khr i ' ba v .  <daatle makai kopaarnu> 
t o  gnaw on ( a  b o n e  or c o r n  c ob , 
e t c .  ) . 
khribaa ' [ ep k ro h q  ' wr i s t  j o i nt ' ] 
v .  <markanu> t o  s p r ai n ;  i n j ur e  
j o i n t  ( us ually  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  a 
f al l ) . 
khroba a '  v .  <polnu> t o  b ur n ; t o  
r o a s t  i n  c o al s ;  t o  s i nge an 
a n i mal a f t e r  k i l l i n g ;  to s t i n g 
( o f n e t t l e s ) .  
[ Sy n .  p h a a b a a ' ; j a l  i d i b a . J 
khro p ibaa ' v .  <bhog dinu> t o  
o ff e r  an a n i mal s ac r i f i c e  
( e s pe c i al l y  t o  c o n s e c r at e  
var i o us p ar t s  o f  n e v  h o u s e , 
s u c h  as found at i o n s  an d 
r a f t e r s ) . 
khru ' ba [ TB * k r uw=* k r aw ' ba t h e  
o ne ' s  b o d y ' 1 1 7 ] v .  <dhunu> t o  
was h . 
j y u  k h r u ' ba .  B a t he o n e ' s  b o dy . 
khij ' [ TaGTh * k h u u n k J  n .  <pwaal > 
h o l e . 
khij ' ba [ TB * k y a m  2 2 4 ] a .  < j aadho > 
t o  b e  c o l d  ( o f d ay , h e n c e  o f  
p e r s on ) . 
khu ' [ Ta GTh * k h u q J n .  < j ho l >  
s oup . 
khub a v o < khub > ver y .  
[ Sy n .  b e s e r i . J  
khubaa ' v .  < j ammaa g arnu ; batulnu> 
t o  a s s emb l e  p e o p l e . 
[ Sy n . t u ' b a . J 
khub i ' n .  <khop i >  s le e p o ut ; e n ­
c l o s e d  s i d e  ve r an dah o ft e n  
KHUDU ' 
o c c up i e d  b y  wi dowed , ado l e s c e nt , 
O� d i vo r c e d  memb e r s  o f  f am i ly . 
khudu ' [ N  k h u d o  ' mo l a s s e s ' l n .  
<maha> h o n e y . 
khu ' j u khu ' j u  xyaaba ' v .  
<khocyaaunu> t o  l i mp .  
khulidiba ' v .  <khulaaunu> t o  
prov i de ; s p r e a d  ( a  f e a s t ) .  
b x a t y a a ' r  k h u J i d i m u ( Th e y ) 
pro v i de a feas t .  
khul l a a '  a .  < khulaa> ope n ( o f 
ground , r o a d , bo � ) . 
khu ' l u  khu ' lu l abaa ' v. <kullaa 
t o  gar gl e . 
Khumj idiba ' v .  < khumcinu> t o  
b e c ome  l o o s e ; wr i n k l e d .  
s e  g x a d i '  x y a a s e r o '  t x u b i 
k h u m j i d i ' m .  Since th e f Z e s h  
r e du c e s  t h e  s k i n  wrin k Z e s . 
[ Sy n . j x y u b a ' . J 
khu ' ndri n .  <pwaal > h o l e  - s ma l l  
( i n c lo t h i n g , wall , r o c k s ) ;  
c r an n y  
khura n .  < khur > ho o f ;  c love n 
ho o f .  
khurkudiba ' v .  <khurkanu> t o  
s c r ape  b ar k ; w h i t t l e ; s have 
wood . 
khurun9a ' a .  <kh uran90 > b l e m i s h ­
e d .  
khus i '  n .  <kh u s i >  happ i ne s s , 
j oy .  [ Sy n . s a n t o k . J  
khusra � .  <khudraa> c ha n g e  
( s tr i c t ly ,  s i n g l e  rup e e  n o t e s ) .  
[ 3y n .  e u s a  r e ' . J  
khwaalaa ' n .  c an e  - p i e c e  o f  
wh i c h  i s  c ar r i e d  b y  wome n i n  
p r o c e s s i on around  e ff i gy at 
p u j u ' s  p a e . 
khwaa ' l  khwaa ' l  n .  <umaalnu> 
b ub b l i n g ; b o i l i n g  - onom . 
khwe ' p a .  <Ie> g ive i t  t o  me . 
khwe ' ba v .  < l inu ( kaakhrnaa »  t o  
nold  c l o s e ly ( as o f  baby ) .  
khwi ' ba v .  < a a j a  gaera aa j a i  
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pharkanu> t o  r e t ur n  on t h e  s ame  
day from a j ourne y .  
khwikidi ' bxlba ' v .  <phaalnu> t o  
f l i ng down ; t hrow down . 
[ Syn . b x y o b a ' . J 
khyaabaa ' v .  < tarsanu ( s aato j aanu» 
to be a f r a i d  ( wi t h  p l x a ) .  
[ S Y r< . l o b a ' . 1 
khyaabaa ' I [ TaGTh * k h y a b J v .  
< � ikaa lagaaUnu> t o  appl y  d e c ­
o r at i ve s p o t  t o  f o r e h e ad . 
khyaabaa , 2  v .  <bhirnu> 
( a  k n i fe i n  t h e  b e l t , 
i n  he adband ) .  
t o  w e ar 
or f e at h e r s  
khyaabdiba ' v .  < khyaapnu ; kernu> 
t o  pre s s  an a c c u s at i o n ; t o  
p e s t e r . 
khyodo n .  <wastu> c at t l e ; dom­
e s t i c  a n i me.. l . 
[ Sy n .  b a s t u . J  
khyolo ' n .  <khilaQ> v i l l ag e  n ame -
Gurun g ,  NE o f  P o k h ar a .  
khyun i ' n .  < j hi l i Q ge>  r i c e  
c r ac k e r s  ( pr e p a r e d  b y  e xt r u d i n g  
b o i l e d  m a s h e d  r i c e , dry i n g  i n  
s un , a n d  fry i n g  i n  d e e p  f a t  fo r 
e at i n g ) . 
[ Sy n .  j x i J 9 e ' . J 
kiba ' [ TaGTh * k i m J  v .  < l inu> 
L akd ; g e t ; b uy ; r e c e i vd . 
ki ' . . .  ki ' . . .  c .  < ki . . .  ta . • .  ki>  
e i t he r  . . .  o r  . . .  
k i ' m l o g y a a  j xo m u '  k i '  p "l g y a  
j xo m u ' .  Ei t h e r  y o u  p u t  i n  b �ack  
or  you  p u t  i n  gre e n .  
k i  pa . 'ki> o r ?  ( i n t e r r o c;at i ve 
part i c l e ) .  
xO k i ?  Is n ' t  i t ?  
kidaab a '  n .  <kitaab> b o o k ­
p r i nt e d . 
ki ' giba ' a .  <guliyo> s we e t . 
kilaasa ' ,  klaas , kilaasa n .  
<kilaas , s re�I , kaksaa> c l as s .  
k i l iba ' n .  < k i l ib ( gahanaa»  ha i r  
c l i p ; bobby p i n . 
k i l l i ' n .  < k id l i >  k e t t l e . 
KILO ' 
k i lo ' n .  <kilo > s t ak e ; t e t h e r i n g 
p e g .  
kiraai n .  < kiraayaa> r e nt ; h i r e ; 
f e e ; f ar e . 
[ Sy n .  b a a l a . ] 
kire ' n .  <ki riyaa> mo ur n i n g  
r i t e s  p e r forme d u p  t o  t h i r t e e u t h  
d a y  a f t e r  de ath . 
kire ' k ibaa ' v .  < k iriyaa haalnu> 
to c ur s e  s ome o ne or s ome t h i n g ; 
t o  t ak e  an oath . 
kis irn n .  < k i s am> k i nd ; vari e t y . 
[ Sy n .  k h a a  1 . J  
- kkyo s e e  -kyo ' b l o ws ' . 
k6 ' n .  < bhaau> p r i c e ; r a t e  o f  
good s o r  s e r v i c e s . 
t e ' l a k e ' k h a i l e t a m ?  Wha t  i s  
t h e  p p i a e  o f  o i � ?  
ko ' kasdiba ' v .  <bha au kasn u ,  
badh aaunu> h aggle ; bar gai n .  
ko ' b a v .  < thihirinu> t o  b e  numb 
w i t h  c o l d .  
[ Sy n .  g a l) g r i d i b a ;  t h i r i d l b a '  
k a a � h i d i b a ' . J  
k6baa ' v .  <rnis aaunu> t o  m i x ;  t o  
j o i n  o r  un i t e  o f  r ive r s . 
l a ' l a k y u ' r. e s T  ko b a a ' .  
Mixing h o t  wa t e p  wi th ao � d .  
J:iij u ' r xyaaba v .  < kun j ieko> t o  
b e  paraly s e d . 
ko ' [ TaGTh * k a a q ] n .  < ragat> 
b l o o d . 
ko ' y u ' ba v .  
1 .  < ragat aaunu> t o  b l e e d . 
2 .  < p aras arnu> men s t �uat e . 
ko ' bo. v .  '�khuwaaunu> t o  fe e d  
a n  i n fant  o r  i nval i d  s o l i d s . 
[ Cp o  t T ' b a ] 
kebaa ' v .  <prati dhwani aaunli' 
to e c ho . 
Koba a ' ra n .  <gobar> dung o f  
l a r g e  c a t t l e . 
[ Sy n .  k h l y i ;  m a ' l a a . ]  
Kobdiba ' v .  < khopnu> t o  c aL ve e. 
f i gu r e ; t o  p r i c k ;  t o  vac � i n at e . 
KOSA ' 
kobre ' n .  < koparaa > s p i t t i n g  p e. n ,  
c hamb e r  p o t . 
ko ' d  gxaara ' ,  ko ' d  gxaada ' n .  
<kothaa ( thunne ) >  c e li ; guard 
h o us e . 
kodeba ' v .  < kottyaaunu> t o  poke ; p i c k at ; nudge ; f i n g e r ; s c r at c h . 
kodaa ' n .  < agenu> f i r e p l ac e . 
kodaali ' n .  < kotaalo> h o e ­
s ma l l . [ Cp o  k u � i . J  
kode ' n .  < ga�yaulo > e a r t hwo r m .  
kolaa ' n .  <rnah i >  but t e r mi l k . 
kol du ,  koldo s e e  kuldu ' ho o d ' 
kole ' n .  <ba al akh> c h i l d . 
korn nesaa ' t .  < bhare b elukaa> 
t o n i ght  ( future ) .  
kornaa ' v .  <bhare > l at e r  ( o n the 
s ame d ay ) .  
konrna ' e  n .  < ghotane > c l an - o n e  
o f  t h e  upp e r  f o u r  i n  Gur un g 
s o c i e t y ; c as t e  n ame . 
[ Cp o  p l xo n m a e ; p a T g i m a ' e ;  
l e mma ' e . ]  
koras n .  c h o r u s . 
[ Sy n .  t u ka . ]  
koraa ' n .  < koraa> c l o t h  - raw , 
unpr o c e s s e d . 
korbyo ' n .  < thunse > b a s k e t ­
l ar g e , c l o s e l y  wove n , f o r  c ar r y ­
i n g  purpo s e s . 
kordiba ' v .  < kornu> t o  s c o r e ; 
s c r at c h  ( as o f  a p e n ) . 
kore ' n .  < kora ; kogha ; ku� ta> 
l e p ro s y .  
korlaa n .  <kaanrnaa l aaune r i l»  
e a r r i n g  w i t h  c h ai n . 
ko ' rme n .  <bhagero > s p ar r ow . 
ko s i s  n .  <kos i s >  a t t empt ; t r y ;  
e n de avour . 
ko � i �  l a b a a ' To ma ke a n  a t -
t emp t .  
kosa ' n .  < curot> c i ga r e t t e . 
KO ' SA PRIM 
[ Sy n .  g yo , k h i i i i ' ,  s i g re s . ] 
ko ' sa p rim n .  < ragat baarnu> 
r e s t  d ay ( wo r k  or t r avel f o r ­
b i d d e n ) .  
kothaa ' n .  < kothaa >  r o om i n  
ho u s e . 
kowiba ' s e e  kawiba ' ' s tut t e r ' . 
koyaa ' n .  <bhatmaas > s o y  b e a n . 
krisnaa ' n .  <kr i+snaa> Kr i s hna 
( Hi n du g o d ) . 
kra [ TB * ( s - ) k r? 1 5 5 ; T t ra ' ha i r  
( o f h e ad ) ' ;  C p  k r a Q q ' upwar d ' ] n. <kapaal>  
1 .  h e ad . 
2 .  h a i r  o f  h e nd . 
kra khopl� n .  <khappar> s k ul l . 
kra khru ' b  tabaa ' v .  <para s arnu ; 
ra 1 aswa l aa hunu> to me n s t r u at e . l Si/ n .  p h u <} i b a ' ; ko ' y u ' b a . ]  
kra lxaaba ' v .  <munte ha l l a aunu> 
to s h ake h e ad i n  n e gat i o n . 
[ Sy n . k r a s a l i b a ' . ]  
kra s al iba ' v .  <taauke hal l aaunu> 
to shake h e ad i n  n e gat i on . 
[ Sy n .  k r a  I x a a b a ' . ]  
kral u 1  n .  <munge ghar> c o n c r e t e  
c on s t r uc t i o n . 
kra1u 2 n .  < kaateko kapaal � h a i r  
c ut t i n g s . 
krami ' n .  < dhaago ( k apaa1maa 
1aj aaune ) >  p l a i t  o f  b l ac k  
c o t t o n  ( wh i c h  i s  pl a i t e d  i n  
w i t h  woman ' s  own h a i r ) .  
kramu ' n .  <ma j e tre> s c ar f  w o r n  
o n  woman ' s  h e ad . 
kraa ' ba v .  <kuhunu> to r o t  ( o f  
ve ge t at i o n  and f r u i t ) .  
kre 1 n .  c r e v i c e s  ( ab ov e  b e am 
a t t a c h e d  t o  e x t e r n a l  wall o f  
h o u s e t o  s u p p o r t  v e r an d ah r o o f ) .  
p a a l i '  k r e r .  
kre 2 n .  < �haa�) b a c k  - small  o f ; 
l ow e r  b a c k . 
krebaa ' v. < ca9hnu> t o  moun t ; 
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r i de ( c ar o r  an imal ) ,  t o  c l i mb 
( t r e e  o r  moun t a i n ) .  
kregu , krigu n .  < s iraan i >  p i l l o w ;  
p l a c e whe r e  o n e  l a y s  h e ad f o r  
s l e e p i ng ( t o war d s  f i r e p l a c e ) .  
k re g u  k h a n  i '  I a m ?  Wh ere w i l l  
( y o u )  make ( y o ur )  p i l Z o w ?  
kri ' num . <ek> o n e . 
[ Sy n . g x r i ' . ]  
kriba a '  1 v .  < khursaani toknu> t o  
b i t e  o n  c h i l l i  t o  improve bland  
m e a l . 
kribaa , 2  v .  <baal kaatnu> t o  c ut 
h a i r . [ Sy n . \-Ja a b a a ; ] 
kr igi ' n .  <phe�aa� t ur b an , h e a d ­
g e ar o f  wh i t e  c l o t h . 
krigi ' p iba ' v .  �naacnelaai bakas 
dinu> to g i ve a d an c er m o n e y  
i n  app r e c i a t i o n  o f  g o o d  p e r form­
a n c e .  
kri sna ' caritra n .  <puraano naac > 
d & n c e  ( o f o l d  Gur ung t yp e ) .  
kreba a '  I [ TB * g r o y  ' s c r e am ,  
s c r e e c h , howl ' 3 1 0 ,  TB "' k r a p  
' we e p ' 1 1 6 ] v .  � runu� t o  c r y ; 
weep . 
krobaa , 2  [ TaGTh * k r o ]  v .  < dadhnu> 
t o  be burnt  up ; t o  s c or c h  ( i n ­
t r a n s i t i v e ) . 
kromaa '  n .  sword  u s e d  i n  we av i ng 
app ar atus . 
krophu ' n .  < agaar> c h ar c o a l ; 
c i nd e r . 
[ Sy n .  m i  p h u ; m e b ro ' . ]  
kru 1 n .  <naap >  l e n g t h ; h e i ght . 
[ A n t .  p l x i . ]  
kru 2 [ T  t h r u ]  n .  - haat ( naapne » 
c ub i t . [ Sy n .  - g r u . ] 
kru ' ba v .  <eta basnu> t o  s h e l t e r  
f r o m  r ai n . 
krubaa ' v .  <naapn u> t o  me a s u r e  
l e n gt h  i n  c ub i t s . 
krxaamu [ TaGTh " g r a m ]  n .  <gaala� 
c h e e k . 
krxi [ TB * k r i y = * k r a y  4 6 0 ;  Cp r f y  
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' d i r t y  ( o f  s k i n ) ' ]  n .  
<mailopana > d i r t . 
krxiba v .  <milnu> t o  agr e e ; t o  
b e  c ompat i b l e . t o  b e  s i mi lar , 
t o  mat c h . 
krxi j i n .  < dhamilo> s oo t  above 
f i r e p l ac e .  
krxo n .  <mukhiyaa> h e a dman o f  
v i l lage  i n  p r e -panc hayat t i me ; 
m a s t e r  o f  a s l ave . 
[ Sy n .  m u l  i ' . ] 
krxo n .  <puraano anna> gr a i n s ­
o l d . 
krxosena ' a .  < saaccai> t r ue ; 
c e r ':; ai n ;  r e al . 
k rx o s e n a ' l e a x l u ' ma l a .  ( He ) 
did n o t  l e a r n  i t  e rope r Z y . 
[ A n t . s y u r  t e ' b a . J 
k� n .  <pisaab > ur i n e . 
k� txoba v .  <pisaab garnu> t o  
ur i n at e . 
k� ' ba ,  kx�ba v ,  <basnu> t o  s it ;  
r e l a x .  
kxe ' a x x r e ' ,  k iJ ' d i b a !) a m i . 
There ' s  no work.  
'
I ' m j u s t s i t ­
t i ng .  I am . 
k�do ' , k�do ' kho le ' n .  <k�do> 
� a s h  o f ' c o r n  or g r ai n s  for  
c a t t l e  
k�do ' ,t . <dhuri khaambaa> up­
r ight s ( c e nt r al f o r � e d  p o l e s  
o f  a c at t l e  s h e d ) .  
kusyu n .  <mutwaa> b e d  wett e r . 
ku ' I [ Ta GTh * k u q ; TB * d - k uw= 
* d - k aw ,  * d - g a w 1 3 ;  T q u h ]  num . 
<nau> n i n e . 
ku2 n .  <chaatI> c he s t . 
ku ' ba 1  [ TB "' k a  ' s p r e ad ' 4 6 9 J v .  
1 .  < s aarnu> move ( a  c ow s h e d ) ;  
t o  t r an s fe r  ( s hed ) .  
2 .  < sarnu> t o  s p r e a d  ( o f  i n ­
f e c t i o n ) . 
ku ' ba 2 v .  <cirnu ( n igaalo » t o  
s p l i t  c an e . 
[ Sy n .  k h l y i ' b a . ] 
ku ' ba 3  [ TaGTh k o p  ' l i ft . r ai s e  
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up , s upp o r t ' ]  v .  < ukkinu , 
upakinu> 
1 .  b r e ak up ; c rumb l e . 
KU ' I  
� x u b i e  j u d a  k h i i  b i r i ' d xT ' 
n xo r  p r x a d u ' b i y a a  d x i ' 
k u ' x y a a m .  If y o u  wa l k  i n  t h e  
h o u s e  w i th l e a t he r  s ho e s  t h e  
f l o o r  w i l l  crumb l e . 
2 .  l i ft o f f  ( o f s t amp , p l a s t e r ) .  
c h i t t h i '  s y u  t a d u ' b i y a a  
� i k� �  k u ' x y a a m . I f  t h e  
l e t te r  g e t s  we t t h e  s tamp 
w i l l  l ift o ff .  
kubaa ' I v .  < do �  laagnu> to  be  
b l ame d . 
kubaa , 2  v .  <boknu> t o  move ; 
c ar r y . 
m a ' l a k u b a a ' .  To carry comp o s t .  
kubaa ' 3 [ TB * k l u p  ' c o ve r ' 4 7 9 ] v .  
<odhnu> t o  c ove r o ne s e l f  w i t h  a 
b l �nk e t ; wear  ( he ad c o ve r i n g ) .  
ku ' bra num . < nau say> n i ne 
hundr e d . 
kub inda ' n .  <kub inga> me l o n  
( ab o ut 1 5  c m .  d i ame t e r , w i t h  
h a i r y  gr e e n  s k i n  a n d  whi t e  
fle s h , u s e d  i n  D a s a i n  s ac r i ­
f i c e s ) .  
kudi n .  < kuto >  mat t o c k  - s m al l . [ cp o ko d a a l i ' . ] 
ku ' d i n. <pI!» s w i n g  made o f  
b ambo o  upr i gh t s  ( l a i n  k u ' d i ) ;  
fe r r i s whe el ( x r a a  k u ' d i ) .  
kudi ' kud i  i .  <kuti kut i >  c al l i n g  
s o und f o r  pup . 
ku ' di rnxaeba ' v .  <pI!) khelnu> t o  
r i de o n  a s w i n g  o r  fe r r i s  wh e e l . 
kudruge ' n .  < kaalo n ihuro > ve g e ­
t ab l e  o f  f o r e s t  - b r a c k e n - l i k e . 
kud � '  [ B  d u  ' kn e e ' ( but B e n ed i c c 
d o e s n o t  r e gard t h i s a s  an i n ­
h e r i t e d  TB e le m e n t ) ]  n .  <kuino ; 
ko� pareko > e l bo w ;  b e n d  i n  
p i p e . 
[ Sy n .  k a ' b l o ;  k u n j y u ' . ]  
ku ' gaaga ' n .  < kan j us >  s e l f i s h ; 
un g e n e r o u s  p e r s o n . 
[ Sy n .  k h 5 ' � a , s a e  a x s x a b a ' .  J 
ku ' i  p n .  < koh i >  s ome p e o p l e . 
KUJA 
k u j a  n .  < kuco > b r o o m ; h an d  b r u s h . 
k uj i , 1 n . < siico > k e y . 
kuj i i 2 pa . <ta ni> emph a t i c ­
s e n t e n c e  f i n a l . 
ku j idiba ' v .  <kucyaaunu� de nt ; 
c r umble ; s qua s h . 
[ Sy n .  j x y u b a ' . J  
kujwir n .  < theul aa> c h i c k e n  p o x . 
kuj yo n .  < ghuccuk> n a p e  o f  n e c k .  
ku ' j yu num . < nabb e >  n i n e t y . 
kukru ' ga a .  < kukruka> h u n c h e d  
u p  f r o m  c o l d  o r  f e ar . 
kula n .  <kol> p r e s s  f o r  e x t r ac t ­
i n g  o i l  o r  s ugar j ui c e .  
!:ulbaa ' ,  kulbx lba ' v .  (pathaaunu 
( maanchelaaI ) > to s e n d  8 p e r s o n  
o n  a n  e r r an d . 
kuldu , koldu , koldo n .  � thailo> 
h o o d o f  s a c k c l o t h ; s a c k  f o r  
h o l d i n g  gr a i n s  o r  f l our 
( 1 0 p a t h i  or l a r g e r ) . 
[ Sy n . n e d o ' . ] 
kule ' n .  < topI/ c ap . 
kulu ' n .  < kulo> c h a n n e l  for i r ­
r i ga t i on . 
k u  1 u '  b x a n d a a ' p x  r T u ba ' e k h  1 x y o  
c i ' s t a m .  The l a n d  b e l o w  t h e  
ch ann 8 l  i s  we t .  
kunaa ' n .  < kunaa> c o r n e l' ;  an g l e . 
kundiba ' v .  < kudnu> t o  h o l l ow 
o ut a h o l e . 
kun i n .  <�hiki> r i c e  p o u n d e r . 
kun j yu ' n .  <ghu�aa> b a c k  o r  
k n e e ; c r o o k  o f  e lb ow . 
[ Sy n .  k u d iJ ' , k u i no . ]  
k unnyo ' iL < kun iyo> h ay s t a c k . 
kunnyo ' j xoba ' v .  < kuniyo 
l agaaunu> to s t ac k  s heave s . 
kur [ TB * ko y  ' b e n d ' 3 0 7 , TB * ku k  
' b e n d , c r o o k e d ' p .  7 7 J  a .  
<nihurinu: b e nt over ; s t o op i n g . 
[ Sy n .  kwa a r ;  k u r l e ;  k u r b a a ' 
k u . A n t .  � h a a r . l 
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kuraani ' n .  < kuraun i >  s e d i me n t  i n  
p an a f t e r  b o i l i n g  m i l k . 
[ Sy n .  k a u r i . ]  
kurbaa ' v .  
1 .  <nihuranu> s t o o p . 
2 .  <n ihuraaunu> t o  b e n d c an e  
a f t e r  h e at i n g . 
[ Sy n .  k u r . ]  
kur j i '  n .  <kur s i >  c h a i r . 
ku:cku ' n .  < korka ( k ukhuraa chopne ) .> 
b a s k e t  - o p e n  weave , u s e d  f o r  
c ove r i n g  c h i c k e n s  t o  p r e ve n t  
t h e m  f r o m  wan de r i n g . 
[ Sy n .  j xa r a a ' g o . ]  
kur l i ' n . < ko raalo > c o w  - ad o l e s ­
c e n t , n o t  h av i n g  b o r n e  y o un g .  
[ Syn . k x u r l m a . ]  
kurraa ' n .  < korraa> w h i p . 
kurus n .  < ikuse siyo> c r o c h e t  h o o k . 
kusyaa l i ' n .  <kose II> p r e s e n t  o f  
f o o d  ( t ak e n  b y  a woman vi s i t i n c  
h e r  r e l at i v e s ) . 
kuttiba ' v .  < kudaaunu> t o  s p e e d  
i n  m o t or ve h i c l e . 
kuwaa n .  <kuwaa> p o o l ; wat e r  
h o l e  - s m a l l . 
kwaa ' ba v .  <paailo saarnu> t o  
s t e p . 
kwaalaba ' v .  t .  <tCttaaUI,U> t o  
h e at ( flu i d s ) . 
kwaar a .  < kupro ; nihur�nu> b e n t , 
s t oo p e d . 
kwa a r l e '  p x r a m ' . To wa l k  
s to o p e d .  
[ Sy n .  k u r ;  k u r l e '  A n t .  ! h a a r  
kwe ' 1 n .  < kaakh> l ap . 
kwe 2 [ TB ;" g w a - n",," k w a - n  ' dr e s s ' 
1 6 0 ;  TB * w a t n .  7 8 ]  n .  < l ugaa , 
kapagaa >  c l o t he s .  
kwe 3 n .  
1 .  <naat i >  g r an d s o n  ( C h S o ) . 
2 .  < bhat i j o >  n e p h ew ( W o Br S o , 
MaW i B r S o ) . 
3 .  <naati> g r a n d n e p h e w  
( MaSb C h S o ) . 
kwe taalaa ' t ul i ' n .  < l at taa 
KwE ' BA 
kapaqaa,' ,' a g s ;  s c r ap s ,  f r a g ­
me n t s  o f  c l o t h . 
kwe ' ba v .  <patyaaunu> t o  b e l i e ve , 
kwe do ' s aa ' daa n .  < taan bunne 
kala> l o o m .  
kwemi ' n .  
1 ,  <naatinI> g r a n d d a u gh t e r  
( ChDa ) . 
2 .  <bha t i j I >  n i e c e  ( W o B � D a , 
MaWi B r Da ) . 
3 .  <naatinI> g r an dn l e c e  
( MaSbChDa ) , 
kwe n .  <maur i >  b e e . 
( Sy n . kxwe ' . ]  
�w ibaa ' n .  <kaamnu> t o  s h i v c L  
( >l i  t h  f e v e r ) . 
kwI ' j ir i  taa ' ga n .  < j hige 
maachaa >  s hr i mp ;  p r a>ln ; c r ay ­
f i s h . 
kw i n .  < kot-> pl a c e  o f  c e re mo n i c.l 
k i l l i n g  of an i mal s . 
kwi ' ba 1  v .  <hausalaa dl.nu> t o  
e n c o u r ag e ; t o  s up p o r t . 
[ Sy n .  x u s i ' d i b a ,  m a n i d i b a ' . J  
kwi ' b a 2  [ TB "' k u  ' l i ft '  n .  28 1 ]  fl .  
< ucaalnu> t o  l i ft ;  t o  >le i Gh . 
[ Sy n .  t a u  1 d i b a ' ; u c a a I d  i b a ' . ] 
kwine ' n .  < aule j aro> m a l a r i a . 
[ Sy n .  a u l 0 . ]  
kwre ' [ TB " d - ka ' Y  5 1 ] n .  
< gagat-o > c r ab . 
kxaeba ' I v .  <ghacetnu> t o  p u s h . 
kxaeba 2 v .  <ber hun u> t o  be 
d e l ay e d ;  l a t e . 
[ Sy ;z .  a x b e  1 1  e . J 
kxalphu n .  <gulaa) t e s t i c l e . 
kxar s e c  ka ' r  ' c o e r c i o n ' .  
kxarlaa n .  <garla � >  v i l l a g e  
n ame ( e a s t  o f  Gh ac ho k ) . 
kxau n .  <paahaa; f r o g  ( l ar g e , 
1 5  c m . , g r e y  >l i t h  ye l l o >l 
un de r s i d e , e d i b l e , l i ve s u n d e r  
r o c k 3 i n  u p l a n d s ) . 
kxayaa s e e  kayaa ' ' c o o k i n g  p o t ' . 
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kxaaba v .  
1 .  <samaatnu> t o  h o l d  o n  t o . 
n a ' g a b x a a l e '  k x a a i b i r i ' 
s e ' m .  He dan c e s  h o Z di ng a 
ro o s t e r .  
g x y i i  kx a a �a . T o  b e g i n  a 
j o urney t o  a ce r t a i n  p Z ace 
( Z i t .  to grab t h e  road) . 
2 .  < pakranu> t o  c a t c h ; a r r e s t ;  
s e  i ze . 
� i d  k x a a  b x a d i '  j xa a l e '  
t h u n d i  i .  We caug h t  i t ,  
bro ugh t i t ,  and p e nn e d  i t  up . 
3 .  < laagnu> t o  a t t a i n  t o  a 
c e r t a i n  age ; t o  t ur n . 
� a  t e i s a ' r k x a a i .  I h a v e  
turned t we n t y - th re e . 
kxe n.  <rot-I> b r e ad f r i e d  i n  o i l . 
kxe ' n .  <kaam> >l o r k . 
kxeba v .  < thap maagnu> t o  a s k  
f o r  mo r e  f o o d .  
kxegu labaa ' v .  <pher i garnu> 
t o  do a g a i n  >lo r k  >lh i c h  >las d o n e  
un s at i s fac t o r i ly . 
kxemae pn . < tapaaiharu ; t imIharu> 
you ( p l u r a l ) . 
kxi , l ( TaGTh " g i q J  n .  < khar> 
t h at c h .  
kxi 2 pn . < t apaaI , t imI , ta> y o u . 
kx ibru ' n .  <puraano khar> t h at c h  
( o l d , r o t t e n , d i s c ar d e d  w h e n  
r e n e >li n g  r o o f ) . 
k:..xc ( TB * s - g a ' l ' b ac k ,  l o i n s , 
gr o i n ' n .  6 6 ; TaGTh * g o ; Cp 
k a h q ] n .  < p ithyu> up p e r  b ac k . 
[ Syn. u s y u ' . 1 
kxoba 1 ( TaGTh * g o ] v .  <buj hnu> 
t o  unde r s t an d . 
kxoba2 v .  < a l j inu ; aghkanu> t o  b e  
e nt an g l e d ;  s n ag ;  c at c h ;  j am ;  
g e t  s t u c k . 
kxoeba v .  < bharnu> t o  me a s u r e  b y  
v o l um e ; t o  b u y  b y  m e a s ur e d  
v o l um e . 
kxoe ' l ( TB * kwa - y  1 5 9 ;  Cp w a s q ]  n. 
<maaur i >  b e e  
kxoe , 2  n .  < g i t :· s o n g . 
------- -------_._--
KXOE ' IfOI?AA, KXOE ' LA ;  
kxoe ' doda a ,  kxoe ' l a ' n .  
<maauriko ghaar> b e e h i ve . 
kxo j a  n .  <khukuri > dagger 
( Nep ale s e , w i t h  c urve d b l ade ) .  
kxole n . <gilo bhaat> r i c e  
grue l - s t i c k y . 
kxone muba ' e  cami ' ri n .  
<garbhawatT s trT� p r e gnant 
woman . 
kxora n .  <halo> p l o ugh . 
kxorbae tabaa ' v .  <para s arnu> 
to men s t r u at e . 
[ Sy n .  k ra k h r u b  t a b a a ' . J  
kxori l a c . <maath i >  abo ve ; h i gh 
i n  alt i t ude . 
k x o r b a e  n a a ' s a .  
v i l l age . 
Th e upp e l"  
kxorbae khlxyo n .  p l a c e  whe r e  
woman s i t s  t o  c o o k  m e al s . 
kxou a .  
1 .  <maathi> above . 
2 .  < jetho , thul=> e l d e r  ( o f 
s ib l i n g s ) .  
x r o s  b x a n d a ' k xo u b a e  a n a m a e . 
My o l de l"  s i s t e l"s . 
kxowaa pxade l a c .  <maathi nira> 
o n  t h e  upp e r  s i d e o f ;  above . 
kxu n .  � syaakhu ; ghllin> umb r e l l a ­
l i ke p r o t e c t i v e  h e ad c ov e r  
( made o f  woven  c an e  i nt er l i n e d  
w i t h  l e ave s ) .  
kxUba v .  <aakaasmaa baadal laagnu� 
t o  b e  ove r c a s t  ( o f s ky ) . 
[ A n t . t h o b a a ' . ) 
kxuiba l v .  
chaadnu> 
kxuiba 2 v .  
t o  b e g .  
kxuiba 3 a .  
b ikranu> 
e gg s . 
< j aagh banaaw1U , 
t o  b r e w  b e e r . 
< namra nibedan garnu> 
[ Sy n .  x r i b a . )  
<kukhurIko phul 
to be r o t t e n  - o f  
kxuipaa ' n .  < j aad> b e e r . 
[ Syn . p a a ' . )  
. 
kxure ' ,  kwre n .  <giddhaa� vul ­
t ure . 
kxure ' lxo n .  <giddhaa barkha> 
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y e ar o f  t h e  v ul t ure ( 1 9 5 2 , 6 4 , 
7 6 , e t c  ) .  
[ Sy n .  m u b r u ' ; ;<0 . ) 
kxurima I n .  < koraalo> c o  .. -
ado l e s c e nt , n o t  h av i n g  b o r n e  
youn g .  [ Sy rL k u r l i ' . ) 
kxur ima 2 n .  < aaune s aa l >  n ext 
y e ar . 
kxurixyaaba ' ,  kwri xyaaba ' v .  
< lotn u ;  la9nu ; khasnu� t o  fall  
down . 
p x �o ' d k x u r i x y a a i '  u ?  Has ( he ) 
fa l l e n  o v e l" a c l i ff, 0 1"  w h a t ?  
[ Sy n .  p x y a x y a a b a ' • ) 
kxurwaaba ' v .  < ladaaunu> t o  c aus e 
t o  f a l l  o v e r ; t ; i p . 
kxyaaba v .  <ek dar s a Q a  milnu; 
to mat c h ;  to be u n i form . 
kxyaalaba v .  < ramaailo hunu> t o  be 
p l e a s an t . 
kxyoba ' I v .  < j otnu> t o  p l ough . 
kxyoba2 [ PaGTh * g y o o  ' b e  f a s t , 
c l e ve r ' J v .  <dagurnu> t o  r un . 
kxyonowaaraa n .  <ban biraalo> 
w i l d  c at . 
kxyu ' , kyu [ TaGTh * g y u u q ; TB 
* ke ' l = ;" k y e ' l "'* k y i ( ' ) l  ' go at ' 
3 3 9 ) n .  <bheqo> s h e e p . 
kxy u '  khaarbu n .  r am - y o u n g  
( o ne  t o  t wo y e a r s ) 
kxyu ' lxo n .  <bheqo barkha> y e ar 
o f  t he s h e e p  i n  1 2  y e ar c y c l e  
( 1 9 4 3 , 5 5 , 6 7 , et c .  ) .  
[ Sy n .  l x u l xo . ) 
kxyu ' rnxalwaa n .  ewe - ado l e s c e n t , 
b e fo r e  b e ar i n g .  
l Syn . k x y u '  m x o d6 ' , J 
kxyu ' rnxodo ' n .  ewe - ado l e s c e n t , 
b e fore  b e ar i n g . 
[ Sy n .  k x y u '  m x a l w a a , )  
kxyu ' s aa ' c;1e n . : sa'ic;1h> :c am ­
full grown . 
kxyuba v .  <ghusaa�nu ; pasaalnu> 
to t h r u s t  i n ; to c au s e  to e n t e r  
i n .  
kxyui ' ,  kxw i " n .  <bhaasaa > 
KYA , KYAA, KE ' , KYAADI ' 
l an guage . [ Sy n .  - g i . ]  
kya , kya a ,  ke ' ,  kyaadi ' 
<utaa> t h e r e . 
[ Sy n .  j xa a d i ' . ]  
loc 
kyaa ' ba [ TB "' d a · n  2 2 ] v .  �kac' �n Ll> 
to c ut ( meat , c l o t h , b r a n c h  -
g e n e r a l  t e r m ) . 
kyaamsal n .  < raddI ( garnu) ; 
kyaansal ( hunu» c a n c e l l at i o n . 
n a a ' y u ' s e r o '  k y a a m s a l  t a i ' .  
Because i t  rai n e d  ( t h e  me e t i n g )  
w a s  cance l le d .  
kyo j aa '  p .  <paarI> o t h e r  s i d e  o f .  
-kyo s . num . <paalI ( co t i »  b l o w s  
( w i  t h  k n i  fe ) . 
kyo ' ba v .  <gaa�hnu� t o  d r i ve i n  
s t ak e s .  
kyobaa ' v .  <bh i J aaunu> t o  s o ak ; 
w e t . 
kyo ' eba , kywe ' ba v .  <maramat 
garnu> to r e p a i r ;  me n u . 
[ Sy n .  b a n  i d i b a . ] 
kyogyo ' khabaa ' [ TB ;" g - y a  ' i t c h ' 
4 5 1 ] a .  <phohor c i laaunu> t o  
b e  i t c h y  b e c a u s e  o f  c ak e d  mud 
a n d  i n s e c t s  in  p l an t i n g  s e a s o n . 
kyo lo ' n .  <main> b e e s wax . 
kyolo [ TB * g - y a�* g - r a  9 8 ] a .  
< daahine > r i gh t  ( b o d y  p a r t s ) . 
kyolo patti ' v .  <daahine pattI> 
r i gh t wa r d . 
kyubaa ' [ TC'GTh ;'; k 'y u l) ]  a .  < amilo> 
b i t t e r ; s o ur . 
kyudaa ' n .  < s inkI> s au e r k r aut 
m�de from r a d i s h . 
[ Sy n . g u n d r u . ]  
kyu ' [ TaGTh * k y u q ; TB )� s - ky u r = 
" s - k ywa r 4 2 ;  T c h u l  n .  <paanI> 
w a t e r . 
kyu '  s e e  kxyu ' ' s h e e p ' . 
kyu · aamaa n .  d r a go n f l y . 
kyu '  j xaas a '  n .  <paanI j ahaaj > 
b o a t ; s h i p . 
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kyu ' j xoba ' v .  <paan �  haalnu ; 
paanI l agaaunu> t o  p o u r  wat e r ; 
i r r i ga t e  ( a f i e l d ) . 
kyu ' pibaa ' v .  < t irkhaaunu> t o  b e  
t h i r s t y . 
kyugyu ' n .  <gubho > c e n t r al s h o o t  
o f  p l an t  - gr a s s ,  m i l l e t . 
kyu ' gyu n .  <panyaalo ; j ho l >  
l i qui d ( e s p e c i al l y  o f  t h i n  o r  
w e a k  l i qu i d s ) . 
c xa a '  k y u ' g y u . We a k  t e a . 
[ Sy n .  p a n  y a a 1 u ' . ) 
kyuibaa ' I v .  <calaaunu> t o  s we e p  
r i c e  b a c k  i n t o  h o l e  dur i n g 
p o un d i n g .  
kyuibaa , 2  v .  <paskanu> t o  s e r v e  
o ut ( r i c e  f r o m  p o t ) ; d i s h  o ut . 
kyulbaa ' v .  < chirnu> t o  p a s s 
t hr o ugh ; t o  t hr e ad a n e e dl e . 
kyul u '  n .  < k ilo ; ghoco> p o s t  
( s o me i n c h e s  i n  d i ame t e r , u s e d  
p ar t i c ul a r l y  f o r  t e t he r i n g  
c at t l e , b i g g e r  t h an p h a r g u  o r  
px  r e ) . 
[ Sy n . mxe ; p h a r g u ;  p x re . J  
kyuraa ' n .  <taamo> c o p p e r . 
kyu ' ru loc . 
1 .  <tallo ( tira) ? >  downwar d s . 
[ Sy n . m a a d i ' ;  o r a a ' l u . )  
2 .  <daksin >  s o ut h .  
[ Sy n .  d a k s i l) . ]  
kyu ru pro '  v .  < udho munto > up ­
t uc n e d  ( o f  a ve s s e l  h oi d i n g  
l i q u i d  t o  t i p  o ut t h e  l a s t  b i t ) . 
k y u ' r u p r o '  l a d u '  b i y a a  j a m m a n 
c xa a ' y u ' m . If ( y o u )  up t u rn i t  
a l l  the  t e a  come s down . 
kyu ' waa dxu ' n .  <paanI pane ro > 
s pr i n g ; wat e r  t ap o r  s o u r c e .  
kywaaliba ' v .  <pau�hanu , paughi 
khelnu> to s w i m .  
kywe ' ba s e e  kyo ' eba ' r e p a i r '  
kywibaa ' s e e  kyuibaa ' .  
I..AGAOAA ' 
I L 
laga9aa ' n .  < l a Q ga90 > c r i p p l e d  
o r  de f o r m e d  p e r s o n ;  m a i m e d  
p e r s o n  ( u s u a l l y  c o n ge n i t a l ) . 
[ Sy n .  � u � a . J 
- la l , -laa s . n . < - ko> p o s s c, :c; s i ve ( o n  s e n t e n c e  t o p i c ) ; o f .  
c u ' Q a l a a ' . Th i s  i s  m i n e . 
k x i l a a p xa s y a a p x a s i  m u  u 
a x x r e ' ? Do y o ,: have chi Ldren 
o r  n.o t ?  
[ Sy a . - e ; - b a ' e ;  -ma ' e . J 
_ l a 2  s . v . < -yo> 
[ Sy n .  - d i ;  - ' ; 
p l u p e r f e c t . 
- I  a u . J  
l a 3 [ TB " l a = "' ( s - )  l a  L� 86 J n .  
<paat> l e a f .  
[ Sy n .  p xo . l 
- l a 4 , -1 s . num . <mahinaa> mo n t h s . 
m x a i n a 5 0 ' 1 t a i .  I t ' s  three 
mon ths now . 
- l a s , - 1 s . v . < - nu> i n i' i n i t i vn l . 
b a j a a r a r  ! i l a  a x y o ' . You can ' t  
s tay in the b a z aar . 
k a e  c a l b x T m ' . She fe e ds him 
r i c e . 
k a e j x5 1  k h a a ' T .  I ' v e  fi i1 i s h e d  
p u t ti n g  i n  t h e  r i c e . 
Q a d  k x r i l  l a s y o ' . I ' Z Z make i t  
ma tc h .  
Q x e p T I  t x u m u . Yo u have to 
g i v e  mi l k .  
x r o s a d  i c a  1 y o b a a ' k h  i I y o b a a  I 
t a m r o o He says ( th e  t h i ng s )  
h e  ge ts t o  e a t  a n d  t o  weal' are 
o . k .  [ Sy n .  - I a a l . l  
- la 6 , - 1  s .  n .  < - le > a s  f o r ; c o n ­
c e r n l n g ; i n  t he c as e  o f . 
k h a b  k h a b a ' i  k h a n i '  t h o ' e .  A s  
for e v e ry b ody , wh ere can they 
chop . 
kw i '  kw i I I a I am , kw I I kw i I I a 
a x  I a a ' . A s  fo r s ome p e o p l e  
t h e y  d o  i t .  o t h e rs do n ' t .  
- la 7 , - 1 s . n . e m p h at i c . 
k h i l  k a n c h i n  y a . She he rs e l f  
is Yo unge s t - Daugh t e r  inde e d .  
mx i s o ' de p ; x i de ' l mu d u '  b i y a a . 
If t h e re are THREE OR POUR 
p e op l e . 
- i a s , - 1  p .  < - ko> dat i ve ( o n  
s e nt e n c e  t o p i c ) ; f o r . 
l xe '  m x i l a  n a u s a n  t a i . Pa l' 
ma ny p e o p l e  t h e re wa s l 0 9 S . 
[ Sy n .  - I a i � J 
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l aba ' r  lxaidiba v .  � garna laagnu > 
t o  C Ru s e s om e o n e  t o  d o  s o m e t h i n g . 
l abaa ' [ TaGTh '" 1 a J v .  � garnu> t o  
d o ; t o  m ak e ; t o  p e r f o r m , 
v e r b a l i s e r ( wh e n  c o n J o i n e d  w i t h  
ab s t r a c t  n o u n s ) . 
b y a a  l a b a a ' . To marry . 
d x a rma ' l a ba a ' . To do good 
works i n  o rde r t o  g a i n  meri t .  
d xi ' l a b a a ' . To b u i l d  a h o us e .  
labj i '  n .  < la acok > Lah a c h o k  ( vi l ­
l ag e  we s t  o f  Gh a c h o k ) . 
labri ' n .  < a rgun gardaa j haakrIle 
garne naac> d an c e  p e r fo r m e d  by 
p u j y u '  :J.t f u ne r al . 
l abu ' n .  <mulaa> r a d i s h . 
l acch in a .  < lakAaQ> l u c k y ; g o o d  
f o r t un e . 
s u  l a c h i n .  
x y o  l a c h i n .  
wea l th .  
Charming . 
Pro s p e ring i n  
l acchin y o  a .  < l ak AaQ haat> 
s k i l ful w l t h  h a n d s ;  c a u s i n g  
t h i n g s  t o  p r o s p e r . 
ladaa ' n .  � l aato > dumb p e r s o n  
( m:J.l e ) ; mut e . 
[ Cp . I a a � i . 1 
l ad� ' n .  < l adaai > war . [ cp o  n xe b a i . l  
- ladi ' s ee - l ai ' t o '  
laen n .  < ga raulaa> l i n e o f  
p a r ad e ; a s t r o l o g i c al c a l c ul a ­
t i o n ; l i ne o f  a r gume n t . 
-lai l S . V .  <holaa> p £ o b ab i l i t a t i ve . 
[ Sy n .  - l a s e ' . ] 
- l a i 2  p .  < l aaI> t o  ( d a t i ve a n d  
a c c us a t i  ve ) . 
c a ' l a i  a a Ta a  b i m .  ( We )  c a l l  i t  
a H a a ! 
Q a d  k x i l a i  a x c a ' s y o . I won ' t  
e a -t  y o u . 
Q a l a i  k h a n i '  ! i m u , ca ' r n a  
s w a a b a a ' .  To m e .  w h e r e ve l' I 
l iv e .  t h a t  p L ace is fi n e . 
lain ku ' di n .  < l igai P1Q > s w i n g  
w i t h  b a mb o o  up r i gh t s .  
lakha ' e  n . < kaakro > c u c umb e r . 
l a ' l a a .  < taato > h o t  - o f  f l u i d s . 
[ Sy n . l a a J 
LA ' M  KAHI ' 
la ' m  kaml ' n .  <dhaami> d i v i n e r  
f r o m  l o wer c a s t e . 
[ Cp o  p u j y u ' ; k h l xy e b r i . J  
la ' maa , l a ' maa , laa ' maa n .  
< laamaa> Buddh i s t  p r i e s t ; 
l am a . 
lambaai n .  < larnaai�  
[ Sy n .  k r u  I .  J 
l e n Gt h , 
larngadi ' ba v .  < larnkanu> t o  
s t r i d e . 
la ' mmae n .  
1 .  < tarnaQ >  T aman g .  
2 .  < l aamaaha::.:'u> Buddh i s t  
p r i e s t s . 
- la ' se ,  -lase ' a . v . <holaa> 
p r o b ab i l i  t i  ve . 
[ Sy n .  - l a i l . ] 
iasgadiba ' v .  < laamo banaaunu> 
to be s t r e t c he d ; l e n gt h e n e d  ( o f 
foot  p r i n t s  on s l i c k  s ur fa c e , 
o f  vow e l  s o un d s ) .  
- l as i '  s e e  - lai ' t o ' . 
m x i ma e l a s i '  x r e g a a '  k h i b x T m u ' 
( Th e y ) g i v e  p e o p l e  � ap e s  to 
weal' .  
p x ro k u ' b  l a s i '  b i b a a r a b a r j i t  
t a m . For moving s h e ds Thurs days 
are i n a u s p i c i o us . 
lataga ' ,  lataak n .  < lataak> 
Lada�h ( re gi o n  in n o r t h -we s t  
I n d i a )  . 
la ' thaa I i ' !)  n - < lathaal i Q >  c o n ­
fus i o n  ( o f p ape r s , goo d s , 
fur n i t u r e ) .  
- lau ' s . v .  <-yo ta> p l up e r fe c t  
( emph at i c  o f  - l a 2 . ] 
l au9aa ' n .  < thulo nihuro> f e r n  
o f  wh i c h  y o u n g  s h o o t s  are  
e a te n . 
laugaa ' n .  < l aukaa >  gourd  ( wi th 
1 me t r e  l o n g  f r u i t ) .  
lau ' ra s e e  laa ' khur ' mi l i t ar y  
s e r v i c e  
la ' ure s e e  l a a ' khure ' s o l d i e r ' . 
la ' waaj n .  i na r t i c u l a t e  o r  im­
p e d i me n t e d  s p e e c h .  
l a ' w a a j  m a t r e ' p o ' , . Sp o k e  
s l u rr:-ng l y .  
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la ' yaa [ TB * s - l a�* g - l a = * s - g l a  
1 4 4 ; Cp l a h q ] n .  < j un>  mo o n . 
-laa ' I ,  - la ' , - laa s . v .  e x c l am­
a t or y ;  d i s c ove r y . 
k a l k a d a a ' u l e  k h a l i i ' . He had 
come from Ca l c u t ta,  I saw ! 
- l a a , 2 ,  -llaa ' s .  e mp h at i c  s u f f i x  
( o c c ur r i ng on wor d s  e n d i n g  i n  
- 1  ) • 
kx i l l i i a X Q x T ' . I t  i s n ' t  YO UR S ! 
m x a i n a p x l i l a ' l l 1i i  yom . ( Yo u )  
g e t  FOUR mon t h s  ( le av e ) . 
laa ' 9aa lU ' ge n .  
b un gl i n g . 
h a s t e  c au s i n g  
- laa l s . v . <-nu> i n f i n i t i val 
( wi t h  n e gat i ve aux i l i ar y ) .  
p r x a  1 a a '  a x k h xi a ' N o t  ab l e  to 
wa l k .  
[ Sy n .  - l a s . ]  
laa2 n .  
[ Sy n .  
<belaa> 
tx i . ] 
t i me . 
laa 9 a .  < taato> h o t  ( o f  f l u i d s ) .  
k y u ' l a a d b e s e r i  k x y i a n l e  
s y a a ' l a m u . ( He )  was h e s  i t  v e ry 
e v e n l y  w i t h  h o t  w a t e r .  
[ Sy n .  l a ' l a . ]  
laaba a '  v .  <tataaunu> t o  h e a t  up 
( fl u i d s ) . 
[ Sy n .  c h a ' b a . ]  
l aadi ' n .  < l aati> d umb p e r s o n  
( f e mal e ) . 
. 
[ Cp . l a g a a ' . ] 
- l aadi ' s e e  -lai ' t o ' . 
-laai s e e  -lai ' t o ' . 
laa ' khure , laa ' ure , laaure , 
lau ' re ,  lxaaure n .  < s ipaahi >  
s o l d i e r .  
laa ' khur i ,  l a ' ura n .  <nokari> 
m i l i t ary s e rv i c e  abroad . 
a a ma  l a a ' k h u r  x y a a i .  Mo t h e r  
w e n t  abroad w i th t h e  army . 
laase ' s e e  -lai ' t o ' . 
m l xa a s i ' l a a s e ' c a a o l a n b i m .  
Th e y  c a l l paddy c a ao l ! 
laas i ' s e e  - lai ' t o ' . 
l) a l a a s i '  a a r g o ' g x y a a ' t e d i ' .  
To me , t h o u g h ,  h e  re v e a l e d  an ­
o th e r  way . 
LAATIAA ' 
laattaa ' n ,  < laatti> k i c k . 
- laa ' udo p < -ko suru dekhi >  
f r o m  t h e  b e g i n n i ng o f ;  f r om t h e  
e ar l y  p a r t  o f .  
p u ' s  l a a ' u d o . From t h e  s ta r t  
of Pa us . 
le , l [ TaGTh * I e q ;  TB * m - I a y �* s - l a y 
2 8 1 ; TB "' ( m - ) l y a k�* ( s - ) l y a k  2 1 1 ] 
n .  < j ibro> t o n Gue . 
- le , 2 s e e  -ule ' ' f "' om ' 
- le , 3 , -lle ' s .  adveL b i a l i s e r ; 
i n  t h i s  man n e r . 
a x t x u r l e ' . Wi t h  urgency . 
-le 4 s . v .  <-u> h o r t a t o r y  ( 1 s t  
p l u r a l ) .  
x y a a l e '  L e t ' s go . 
- le ' s s .  e mphat i c  ( e s p e c i al l y  o n  
wor d s  e n d i n g  i n  I e ' ) .  
j xa a l e ' l e .  A n d  THEN ! 
k h l x y o u l e ' l e .  From t h a t  p l ace 
and a l l  aro u n d .  
s o ' g a ' e m a l e '  I) x y o m . Wi t h i n  
THREE DA YS ( h e ) w i l l  l o o k .  
- le , 6 s . n . < - le >  a g e n t i v e . 
mx i I) x i l e '  t e ' b xw i ' m .  I t  w i l l  
b e  bro ugh t o u t  by two p e op l e .  
[ Sy n .  - d i . ] 
-le 7 s . v . <-bhane> c o n d i t i o nal . 
l a a ' k h u r e  k h a l e ,  g x a a g a r e ' 
k h a l e ,  a a b a a  a a ma a d i a x p i ' n o .  
Whe t h e r  a s o l d i e r  come s ,  o r  
whe t he r  a c i v i l i an come s ,  
o Fa t h e r , Mo t h e r :.  d o  n o t  g i v e  
(me ) ,  p l e as e !  
lebel n .  < lebhel , l ai� >  s ur f a c e  
( o f  a n  o b j e c t ) .  
p l e n e  m u y a a ' l e b e l k r x i b a .  If 
it is a s l ab t h e  s urfac e s  are 
para l l e l .  
lede ' n .  < j hyau> mo s s .  
lemma ' e  n .  < lamichane> c l an 
w i t h i n  Gurullg s o c i e t y  ( o f t h e  
up p e r  f o u r ) 
[ Cp o  ko n ;  p l xo n ; p a i g i . ]  
lepten n .  < lepten> l i e ut e n an t  
( m i l i t a ry r a n k ) .  
les t-a ' n .  <bharpaai> r e c e i p t ; 
c ar d  ( o f f i c i al ) .  
r a j i q a r  l e s t a ' . R e ce i p t  fo r 
r e gi s t e r e d  l e t te r .  
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lI ' ba a . m�tho;' t a s t y . 
lI ' bae thaa khabaa ' a .  < raamro 
baas an aaun e >  fl' agr a n t . 
li , l [ TaGTh * 1  i i q ]  n .  <mukh> 
f ac e . 
l i  2 [ Cp 1 t y ? ] n .  < l isnu ( ek 
kis imko bharyaal) > l a d d e r ; 
s t ep p e d  p o l e . 
l i  pxali n .  < pachaa<;liko khuttaa> 
h i n d  l e g .  
[ An t .  u i  p x a l i . J  
l i ' bd v .  < s i ddhyaaunu> t o  f i n l s h , 
t o  s e t  ( 0  f s u n , mo 0 n )  . 
p a i t i s  b a r s a  l i ' b a e  c a m i ' . A 
wom�n p a s t 3 5  y e ars o ld .  
p a e  l i ' b a e  d i n a r i ' .  On t h e  
c l o s i ng d a y  o f  the p a e . 
l igu ' n .  <p igaulaa> c al f  o f  l e G .  
l igyaa ' n .  < s akotta> e " l l  s p i r i t . 
See Appe ndix B :
' 
[ Cp o  mxo ' , s y o ' , s awa m a 'l a , 
b h u t , m a s a n a ' ,  s y a a ' k i . J  
l i l i  a v o <pachi> 
s i x y a a b a ' e  m x i e  
t h e  corps e .  
b e h i n d  
l i l i . B o h 'i n d  
l i l i  khabaa ' v .  <pachi pachi 
aaunu> t o  f o l l o w . 
l i l i  l i l i  b ibaa v .  <pachi pachi 
bhannu> to r e p e at wo r d s  a ft e r 
s omeo n e . 
liuba ' e  taa bibaa v .  <bhawi �ya 
bataaunu> t o  p r e d i c t ; t o  f o r e ­
t e l l . 
l i udi ' p .  <pachi ; pachaa<;lhi> 
a f t e r  ( i n t i me ) ;  b e h i nd ( i n 
s p a c e ) .  
[ Sy n .  1 i I i .  1 
- l l aa '  s e e  - laa ' . 
g x r i l l a a ' . Separa te l y ,  a lone . 
-lle ' s e e  le ' ' ad ve r b i al i s e r ' . 
s y u r a a x t xe l l e '  No t t e l l i n g  
fa l s e ho o d .  
1010 , 1 0 1)  l xo n .  'gaaI barkha� 
y e ar of the cow ( i n T i b e t an 
twe l ve y e ay c y c l e , 1 9 4 9 , 6 1 , 7 3 ,  
8 5 ) .  [ Sy n . mxe ' 1 :·.0 . ]  
lobaa ' 1 v .  < tarsanu> t o  b e  
LOBAA' 
a f r a i d ; t o  be s t ar t l e d  ( o f  
p I  xa ) .  
lobaa , 2 v .  <bikri h unu> t o  3 e l l ; 
t o  r e t ai l .  
1 0  s e e  l xo ' ye ar ' . 
lo ' ba v .  
h i de . 
< l uknu ; luk aaunu> t o  
l obx n .  < lobh> g r e e d ; c ove t o u s -
LXAIDIBA 
lubaa ' v .  < s iknu ; s ikaaunu> t o  
l e ar n ;  t o  t e a c h  ( us ua l l y  w i t h  
c au s at ive part i c l e , b u t  n o t  a l ­
ways ) . 
m a a s t a r a ' d  i s k u l a r  l u b t a j o ' n .  
The ie a c h e r  IS t e a c h i n g  i n  the 
s ch o o l .  
c a ma e d  l u b x T ' 
c y u g u '  x r a m . 
taugh t ( h e r ) 
l i t t l e .  
s e ro ' c y u g u ' 
Since t h e y  have 
( s h e ) knows a 
n e s s .  l uccaa ' n .  < luccaa-phataaha> 
s w i n dl e r ; r o gue ; e mb � z z l e r . 
lobx l abaa ' v .  < lobh garnu> t o  b e  
g r e e d y ; t o  b e  c ov e t o u s . 
109aa ' n .  < lotaa> dr i nk i n g  
l uqiba ' v .  < lutnu> t o  p l u n de r ; 
t o  l o o t . 
ve s s e l . ludu ' n .  < l uto> i t c h ;  s c ab i e s  
lorn khab a a '  v .  <baaph aaunu> t o  
s t e am .  
l omaa , l orn n .  < baaph> s t e am 
1 0 Q  lxo s a e  1610 ' ye ar o f  t h e  
c ow '  . 
lu ' s e e  miul u ' . 
l u ' ba [ TB * p l o Q ' burn ' 1 3 9 ] v .  
<balnu ; j alnu> t o  b l a z e ;  bur n .  
lubaa ' v .  <bhaacnu ; thunkyaaunu> 
t o  b r eak up l o n g  t h i n g s  i n t o  
p i e c e s  ( wo o d , b ambo o ,  f r i e d  
b r e ad ) ;  c ut ( l o n g  t h i n g s ) .  
y o d  l 'U l a a a x k h a a d u '  b i y a a  
a a s i ' d  l u n .  I f  y o u  can ' t  break 
i t  with y o ur hands cut i t  wi th a 
s i c k l e . 
[ Sy n .  k y a a ' b a . ]  
l u ' daa n .  <b ito> s he af ; bun d l e  
( � f  p o J e s  f� r c ar r y i n g ) .  
[ Sy n .  m u  � h a a ' ; c y a a ' . ]  
lug i ' n .  < lu Q k i >  s k i r t . 
l uthe n .  < thuto> c h i p s  o f  wood ; 
� an e  o f f c ut � ;  fr agme n t s o f  l o n G  
t h i ng s ; s t ump s ; s t ub s  o f  
c i ga r e t t e s ; c ut t i n g s  from  h a i r . 
':"' u '  1 pa . 
1 .  < e >  c ome now . 
2 . < l a> t ak e  i t  ( s o me wha t  
d i s re sp e c t ful ) .  
l u 2  n .  <naag> s n ake ; s e r p e n t  
form o f  a gOd . 
( i n man ) ;  mange ( i n a n i m a l s ) .  
l u ' ki-cu ' ri n .  
1 . < lucca-phataahaa> d e c e i t ; 
f al s e ho o d ; c h e at ( smal l e r  
amount s t han  I u c c a a ' ) .  
I) a ' e  b a a n i l u ' k i - c u ' r i  d o ' b a e  
b a a n  i a x x re ' . I t  i s  no t my 
cus tom to t e l l  l i e s .  
2 .  < l ukT-corT> s c h em i n g  t o ­
g e t h e r  t o  s t e a l . 
l u ' k i - c u ' r i  l a b a e  m x i c u ' r  
k h a l a a  a x t a a ' . I t  i s  no t 
p e rmi t te d  fo r t h i e v e s  to come 
h e re . 
iulaa ' n .  
1 .  < l ulo ( haat , khutta ) > m a i m e d  
o r  c r i p p l e d  p e r s � �  ( us ually  
c o n g e n i t al d e f o r m i t y ) .  
2 .  < lulo ( b a l  nabhaeko ) > weak 
( o f a l i mb ) . 
[ Sy n .  1 a l) g a lj a a ' ; lj u lj a . J  
l Ul) ta n .  <baar - ek k i s imko 
gharko> p r a y e r  f l ag ( er e c t ed 
o n  b amb o o  p o l e s  b e f o r e  Buddh i s t  
m o n a s t e r i e s  a n d  h o m e s ) .  
lxagaidiba v .  < l agaaunu ( do � »  
t o  a f f i x  ( b l ame ) .  
lxagaardiba v .  < l akhetnu> t o  
c h as e ;  t o  p u r s ue . 
lxaidiba 1 v .  < l agaaunu ( ka am 
garna ) > t o  c ompe l ;  t o  c omman d . 
l a b a ' r  l x a i d i b a .  To make ( s om e ­
on e )  do ( s o m e t h i ng ) . 
lxaidib a 2  v .  < laagnu ( samaya »  
t o  b e  r e qu i r e d .  
LXAJBI'  
c a ' k h e ' b a r i  s o g a ' e  I xa i d i m . 
I t  r e q u i re s  t h r e e  day s to read 
t h a t . 
lxa j b i ' s e e  labj i '  ' La h a c  h o k  ' 
lxam ' khutte ' 11 .  < l aamkhutte > 
mo s Qu l t O . 
lxataardiba v .  < ghisaarnu> t o  
d r ag ; t o  haul . 
[ Sy n .  g x i s a a ' r d i b a . ]  
lxau ' p a . < aau> 
t i o n at e l y  w i t h  
o r  f r i e n d s ) .  
I x a u ' , k iJ ' k h o ' 
and s i t .  
c ome ( u s e d  a f f � c ­
s mall c h i l d r e n 
Come o n  com", 
lxaudib a v .  < l aagnu ( kharca» 
to c o s t ;  to be r e Qui r e d ; to 
b e g i n .  
t i ka d a a ' k a d i '  I xa u d i m .  How 
�uch
'
do e s  a t i c k e t  c o s t ?  
p u ' � a r i  a g r e j i ' l a a r g o ' s a a ' i 
I xa u d i m .  I n  Paus ano t h e r  y e ar 
b e g i n s  fo r t h e  Eng l i s h  ( ca l e n­
da r )  . 
lxauna n .  < karkalo ) v e c e t a l:l l e ­
arum c o l o c a s i a .  
lxayo 6 e e  lxoyo ' me r c y ' . 
lxaadur n .  < laadur> v i l l aGe , 
we s t  o f  Ghac h o k , o n  r o ad t o  
Gh a n d r un g .  
lxaalo n .  <kukhuraa ( bharknar 
hurkeko ) > hen - b e f o r e  l a y i n g  
e g g s , 3 o r  4 mo n t h s  o l d . 
lxaa � .  < l aahaa ( c itthlko » wax 
for s e a l i n g . 
lxaaba ' 
1 .  v . t .  <hal laaunu> t o  r o c k  
( a b ab y ) . 
k r a I xa a b a ' . To s ha ke one ' s  
h e a d .  
2 .  v . i .  <hallanu: t o  s h ak e . 
[ Sy n .  t xa a r b a . ]  
lxaaba v .  
1 .  < khapaaunu> t o  d r i v e away ; 
t o  dr i ve o ut . 
m x o ' I x a a b a . To dr i v e  o u t  a 
demo n . 
2 .  < khednu> t o  hunt g ame . 
p h o  I x a a b a . To h v n t  a dA e r .  
lxaag iri p .  < - ko laag i >  f o r  t h e  
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b e n e f l �  o f ;  o n  b e h a l f  o f  for  
the  pu r p o s c2  o f .  
s i b  a ' e  m ,' i e I x a a 9 I r b x 0 j b a r. i d i i . 
( They ) made a fe as t fo r t h e  dead 
man . 
s a d a a s y a  j i l l a I x a a g i r i  
k a a � h m a a n 9 u r  x y a a  I ' . 2'he memb e r  
w e n t  t o  Ka thman du o n  b e h a l f  o f  
t h e  di s t r i c t . 
u ' j y a a l o  p T b a ' e  I xa a g i r i . F o r  
the p u rp o s e  of g i v i n g  l i g h t .  
1xaare aaba ' n .  < l ahaare aap >  
p a s s i o n f r u i t . 
lxaaure s e e  1aa ' khure ' s o l d i e r ' .  
lxaawaa n .  r i c e  - r o a s t e d , wh i c h  
i s  t h r own b y  wome n r e l a t i v e s  at 
c o r p s e  and at p l x o at a p a e , 
al s o  o f f e r e d  i n  p u j a a .  
1x�ba [ TaGTh * I e h m ; TB * ( m - ) I y a k� 
'� ( s - ) I y a k  ' l i c k ' ] v .  < caatnu> 
to l ap up f l u i d ;  to l i c k .
' 
lxe ' [ TB '� l a y ' e x c e e d ' ] a .  
< dherai> v e r y ;  many . 
l xe '  m x i e  p a e . Many peop l e ' s  
p a e . 
p u k h r u ' r i mo t a r a a ' I xe '  a x x r e ' .  
In Po khara th e re are no t many 
cars . 
1xebbri B e e khlxyebri ' s h aman ' . 
lxiba 1 [ TaGTh * 1  i h ]  a .  < garuo go> 
h e a vy . 
lxib a 2  v .  < haanu> t o  f i r e  a r i fl e . 
lxiba , 3  v .  < o l tyaaO polty aao 
garnu> to s h u f f l e  t h r o ugh ( i n  
l o o k i n g f o r  s o me t h i n g l o s t ) .  
lxiba , 4  s e e  o xyoba lxiba ' ' d i v i n a ­
t i o n '  . 
lxoba ' [ TB ;' k l aw 2 Li 9 ] v .  < khota lnu 
( gharko kuraa ) > t o  d i g  o u t  
t h i n g s  i n  t h e  h o u s e ;  g r ab b i n g  
d o n e  b y  c h i l d r e n .  
lxo , 10 n .  < barga , barkha > y e al 
o f  b i r t h  i n  T i b e t a n  1 2  y e a r 
c y c l e  ( c h an g e s e a c h  y e ar at 1 5  
P a u s , ab o ut 3 0  D e c emb e r ) .  
[ Cp o  p h o  1 0  ( d e e r , 1 9 5 9 ) ;  c i l o '  
( r at , 1 9 6 0 ) ;  1 6 1 0  ( c ow ,  1 9 6 1 ) ;  
t a l a  ( t i g e r , 1 9 6 2 ) ;  x i l o  ( c at , 
1 9 6 3 ) ;  m u b r u ' ( v ul t ur e , 1 9 6 4 ) ;  
s a b r i ' ( s n ake , 1 9 6 5 ) ;  t a l a  
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( h or s e , 1 9 6 6 ) ;  l x u l xo ( s h e e p , 
1 9 6 7 ) ;  p r a l o  ( mo n k e y , 1 9 6 8 ) ;  
c xe l xo ( b i r d , 1 9 6 9 ) ;  k h i l o ( do r" ., 
1 9 7 0 ) .  ] 
lxog5 n .  < lwaa o >  v i l l a g e ­
Gurun g ,  3 h o ur s we s t  o f  Gh a c h o k . 
lxo j i n .  < kaatne hatiyaar> i n ­
s t r ume n t s  f o r  c ut t i n g . 
t o ' n d o r i  k y a a ' b a e  s a ' e l a i  l xo j i 
b i m .  ( We )  ca l l  a Z l  c u t t i n g  
t h i ngs I xo j i . 
lxowaa s e e  lxaawaa ' ' :c i c e t h r o wn ' .  
lxoyo , l xayo n .  < dayaa> c o mp a s ­
s i o n ; p i t y ; me r c y . k i n d n e s s . 
[ Sy n .  m x a y a . ]  
lx��i n .  s c o u r e r  - p ot ( s t r aw ,  
h u s k s ,  c o r n  c o b , e t c . ) .  
l:-.iJ.li  n .  < luml e >  Lumle - v i l l a g e  
w e s t  o f  P o k h ar a . 
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lxuba ' 1 v .  <mathnu> t o  c h u r n  m i l k  
i n t o  b u t t e r .  
lxub a z  v .  < s aghaaunu> t o  h e l p ; 
a s s i s t ; a i d ; s up p o r t ; l e n d  a 
h e l p i n g  h an d . 
lxuba 3 v. <bharera pokh inu> t o  
o ve r f l o w . 
l xulxo n .  < bhe�a barkha> y e a r  
o f  t h e  s h e e p  ( i n  T i b e t an 1 2  
y e ar c y c l e  - 1 9 4 3 , 5 5 , 6 7 , 7 9 , 
e t c . ) .  
[ Sy n .  k xy u '  l xo . ] 
lxum�e a .  < bodho , bhutte> 
b l u n t - p o i n t e d .  
lyome , lyomae s e e  j yome lyome 
' h o c u s  p o c u s l •  
M 
- m l S . V . < - cha> 
1 .  fut ure t e n s e . 
I) a  a a r k o ' t a a  j xo m . I w "L- l Z  
r e c o r d  a n o t h e r  s t ory . 
2 .  p r e s e n t  s p e c i f i c . 
p u s  t a a ' b i b a a  s em a a 7  Do 
y o u  know w h a t  p u s t a a ' means ? 
3 .  p r e s e nt u n i ve r s a l . 
c i � h i '  c a ' j a r  e n b x y o ' t ,1 e m . 
( Th e y ) t h ro w  dow n  the 
Z e t te rs round there . 
-MAl E ,  -MA' E ,  -MAE , -MAE ' 
_mZ s .  < - ta> e mp h a t i c  s u f f i x  o n  
n o u n s  and ve r b s .  
a a b a a d a ' m .  FA THER di d !  
x i n d u ' s t h a a ' n  x y a a  s e r o ' m  x i n d i ' 
b a a d a m  c h a l e n x r a m a u . Since 
( w e ) have gone t o  Hindus t a n  (we ) 
l e ar n  HINDI wi tho u t  spe ci a l  
t u i t i o n .  
-Ina . . .  -m ( a )  s . v . < -daa> p r o ­
t r a c t e d  a c t i o n . 
k x y o m a  k x y o m  I) i  m u b a ' e  s o d a ' r 
p h e k h a  i .  A s  ( th e y )  kep t o n  
running ( th e y ) arri v e d  i n  fro n t  
o f  us . 
-ma l , -rna ' , -maa ' , -maa ' s . v .  
< - daa> c o n c ur r e n t  a c t i o n . 
j a a j  l a m a  b a l l a ko ' e  c i n u '  y o i . 
Ma king the i nv e s t i ga t i o n  they 
fi na l l y fo u n d  a mark o f  b Z o o d .  
ma Z ,  maa i  l o c o < tala> l o w e r  d o w n  
i n  a l t i t u de . 
ma ' 9u1 i n .  <mundra - kaanma 
l aaune > e a r r i n g s  wh i c h  h a n g  
f r o m  p i e r c e d  l ob e .  
[ Sy n .  cj x u cj i ' ;  ko r l a a ; c i n j i n a . ]  
ma ' d  n .  
[ Sy n . 
< � agayantra> 
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c o n s p i r a c y . 
madad n .  <madat> 
[ Sy n .  sa i d a a ' 
h e lp . 
a a g i ba '  . ]  
ma l daa mu l du n .  < khatra khuttrak> 
c h o r e s  o f  h o u s e wo r k ; r e sp o n s i b i l ­
i t i e s  a s s o c i at e d  w i t h  fune r al o r  
p o s t - fun e r al c e r e mo n i e s . 
I) a d a ' m  p a e e ' l x a a g i r a m  ma ' d a a  
m u ' d iJ  t o ' i a x l a a ' d i . k h o ' i t o ' 
bo b a 7  I have done no t h i n g  o f  
t h e  w o r k  fo r the p a e . D e ar me , 
w h a t  s ha l l  I take ? 
-madi , l  p a .  e mp h at i c . 
t a a n ' m a d i ' l a i  k a e  c a l  b x i m ' . 
( Yo u )  fe e d  r i c e  t o  E VERYBODY ! 
mad i l 2  n .  <oth> l i p . 
Hladlaba s e e  maldab ' me an i n g ; 
p ur p o s e  I .  
ma ' duro a .  <madhuro> l o w  ( o f 
p i t c h  o r  v o l ume o f  v o i c e ) .  
-ma ' e l ,  -ma t e ,  -mae , -mae ' B . n .  
< haru> p l u r a l  ma r k e r  ( f o r  
human s a n d  a n i ma l s ) .  
mae 2 n .  < au�adh i >  me d i c i n e . 
mae l abaa ' v .  < au�adh i  garnu> 
t o  t r e at me d i c al l y . 
-ma ' en s . v .  un c e r t a i n t y . 
-ma ' e l  s . n . <ko> p o s s e s s i ve ­
i n a l i e nable . 
s u r j e m a ' e  a a b a a . Surj e ' s  
fa the r .  
mae 2 n .  < c aak> but t o c k s . 
-mae 3 s . v . d i s c o v e r y  a s pe c t . 
a x x r e ' n a m a e . I t  i s n ' t  t h e �e .  
I s e e ! 
mae kwe n .  unde r p an t s . 
[ Sy n .  x a b  j a r) g e ; p h a a s u ' . J 
ma ' ema � o c .  < tala> down b e l o "  
( emph at i c  o f  m a ) .  
ma ' ga n .  <mag> mu g .  
maga ' r ,  rnxagaa ' ra n .  '-magar> 
Magar ( l ar ge e t hn i c  group  o f  
w e s t  N e p a l ) .  
ma ' gi ,  mu ' i ,  mu ' gi ,  ma ' i , ma i 
[ TB * l wa · y  ' b u f f a l o ' 2 0 8 ] 
n .  < bhaisY> b u f falo  - femal e . 
[ A n t .  r a a g u ' . J  
maidaa ' n .  <maidaa> f l o ur ­
p r o c e s s e d . 
mai l a '  a .  <mailo> d i r t y  o f  ve s ­
s e l s , b o dy , c l o t he s . 
mainaa ' 
[ Sy n .  
mainaa ' 
s l ug .  
n .  <ma inaa> b i rd - myna . 
s a a r u ' ; s u g a ' . J  
ka ' bu n .  < c iple kiro) 
[ Cp o  k a ' b u . ] 
ma into l aa ' n .  <mente l >  l amp ­
pr e s s ur e . 
ma ' iwe ' n .  f r o g  - b l ac k , l i ve s  
i n  wat e r . 
[ Cp o  pe n 9 0 ' ; p x a d g u . ]  
ma j aa '  n .  <ma j j aa >  c o n t e n t me n t . 
[ Sy n .  t T  s T ' b a ;  s a e  t o b a a ' . ]  
makha ' e  n .  <makai >  mai z e ;  c or n . 
[ Cp o  m u r a a ; k h o y a a ' ;  b x u d l a a ' . J  
makha ' e  muraa n .  <makaiko j uwaa> 
wi s p s  o f  h a i r  grow i n g  out o f  
c o r n  c o b . 
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makhan n .  <makkhan> b ut t e r . 
-ma ' la l ,  -maa ' la ,  -mu l a  s . v . 
< -eko thiyo> p a s t  r e p e t i t i ve 
t e n s e .  
p a i l a a '  c y o b a ' e  j a a d a a m x o  
l a m a a '  l a .  P o rm e r � y  t h e  l o w e r  
cas t e s  u s e d  t o  s e rv e  as s cap e ­
goa t .  
-ma ' l a 2  s . v .  < - thiyo> hypot h e t i c a l  
r e s ul t ; i n t e n d e d  r e s ul t  ( 7 ) .  
k h i b a '  a s o '  r i y a a ' , k h i b a '  r) xT ' 
c a ma ' l a ,  r) a  s o ' c a m a ' l a .  If the 
o l d  man ge t s  up fi rs t he w i l l  
e a t  two.  I w i l l  e a t  t h re e . 
ma ' la n .  <ma l >  c o mp o s t ; f e r t i ­
l i z e r  ( mi xt u r e  o f  d e ad l e ave s 
and  an i mal dun g ) .  
mal aai , mal aaya ' n .  < mal aya> 
Malay a . 
mal dab , mad l ab a  n .  <ma t l ab> 
me an i ng ; p urp o s e . 
[ Sy n .  ma a n e ' ;  a r t h a a ' . J  
-male ' ,  -mari '  v .  < -da khe r i >  
1 .  whi l e  ( c o n c ur r e nt a c t i o n ) .  
p a e  l a m a l e '  d x T r i ' y u ' m  ro o 
Th e y  s ay ( t he gho s t )  comes 
do w n  t o  the h o u s e  w h i l e  ( y o u )  
do t h e  p a e .  
2 .  f o r  ( pur p o s e ) .  
k h e ' ma l e '  s o g a ' e  l x a i d i m .  
Th r e e  day s are r e q u i r e d  fo r 
reading i t .  
d x T ' l a ma l e '  c h y a a b a ' e  j o g 
r:J x y o m . Po r making a hous e 
o n e  l o o k s  fo r a n  a u s p i c i o u s  
o c ca s i o n . 
mal gaj a  n .  <golpha (wanko » e g g ­
p l ant -l i k e  f r u i t  f r om j ungle  
v i n e . 
-ma ' n  s . v . < - chan> emphat i c ­
n o n - p a s t .  
i t a m  l xe ' n x y a a m a ' n .  Many 
b ri c k s  i n de e d  go ( i n to the j o b ) ,  
probab l y . 
ma ' n  pardiba '  v .  <man paraaunu> 
to l i ke . 
c a ' mx i s e ' b a Q a l a i  m a ' n  p a r d i m .  
I l i ke t h a t  p e rs o n ' s  danc i ng . 
mandal i [ N  ' gr o up ; s p e c i a l  
c ommi t t e e ' J n .  <mandal> 
c h ur c h ;  gat h er i n g �f Chr i s t i a n  
b e l i ever s .  
MA ' NDIR 
ma ' nd i r  n. <mandir> t e mple de d i ­
c at e d  t o  H i n d u  r i t e s . 
mandri ' n .  <mantr i> mi n i s t e r  o f  
gove r nme n t . 
-ma ' ne p .  < s ita , sa8ga >  wi t h .  
k h em a e  s a m d  i ma ' n e  t a a  t a d  i '  . 
( He )  cons u l te d  w i t h  h i s  s o n ' s  
i n - laws . 
m a r i y a a m a ' n e t i m .  
w i th Maria . 
[ Sy n .  - n e , - n e p r i  
manidiba ' V .  
( He ) l i v e s  
1 �phakaaunu> t o  s o o t he ( a 
c h i l d ) . 
[ S y n .  kw i ' b a . ]  
2 .  <manaaunu> p e r s u ad e . 
ma ' n j ur n .  <man j ur >  app r o v a l ; 
c o n s e n t ; agre e me n t . 
ma ' nj ur labaa ' v .  <manj ur garnu> 
to c o mply w i t h  a s ug ge s t i o n ; 
t o  g i ve appro val ; t o  c o n s e n t  
t o  a r e que s t ; t o  a g r e e .  
[ Sy n .  I) e l l a b a a ' . ]  
ma ' npari n .  <manpari> i n d i s c r i m­
i n at e l y ;  w i t hout c o n s i d e r i n g  
o t h e r s ; a c c o r d i n g  t o  o ne ' s  o wn 
p l e a s u r e . 
mantaraa ' n .  <mantra> 
t i o n .  
i n c a n t a-
mare ' s e e  ma · ttre ' ' o n ly ' . 
mari ' I l o e . < tallo> down t h e r e . 
-mar i ' Z s e e  -male ' ' c o n c ur r e n t  
a c t i o n ' . 
ma ' �i j a  n .  <marie> p e p p e r . 
masal a ' n .  <mas alaa >  
c o n d i m e n t s . 
s p i c e s ; 
ma sala ' j xoba ' v .  <mas alaa 
l agaaunu> to s e as o n  f o o d  
( w i t h  s p i c e s ) . 
mas ana ' n .  <ma saan ( bhutpre t »  
s p i r i t o f  d e a d  p e r s o n  ( who h a s  
b e e n  u n a b l e  t o  r e a c h  t h e  
v i l l a g e o f  t h e  d e ad , dw e l l s  
a r o u n d  c e me t e r i e s ) . 
[ Cp o  b h u t ;  m x6 ' ; s y a a ' g i. s yo '  
t h a a ; s a rwe ' ; b i k h a a . ]  
ma ' saauro n .  b a l l s  o f  g r o u n Q  y�m 
l e ave s a n d  l e n t i l s . 
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masi , l  n .  <ma s i >  i nk . 
mas i ' Z ,  mus i ' n .  <mus i >  r a f t e r ­
r i b - l i k e  i n  gab l e  r o o f . 
mas in kaa ' le av o <mas ino> f i n e l y . 
p x ro '  m a s i n  k a a ' l e  p x r o d . 
Grind t h e  f l o u r  fi ne ly . 
mas inu ' a .  <masino> f i n e ; s o ft ; 
s mo o t h  ( o f  f l our , c l o t h ,  s k i n , 
s ur fa c e s ) . 
[ Sy n .  p o b a a ' ;  p a a d a l u ' . ]  
masul n .  
( t ax ) . 
<mahasula> c u s t o m s  
masur a .  <masur> fe a r l e s  s ;  b r ave . 
mas ur i ' n .  <masurko daal> 
l e n t i l  - r e d  g r am . 
[ Cp o  ma a ' s a ,  t iL"l g r a . ]  
ma ' ttre ,  mattre ' ,  ma ' tde , made ' , 
madre ' ,  mare ' a .  <maat ra i >  
o n l y . 
[ Sy n .  s i r i b , k h a a l i ' . ] 
- mau ' S . V .  < -eha> p r e s e nt t e n s e  
( e mph at i c ) . 
[ Sy n .  - m u . ] 
maudu ' n. <tusaa> b l ade o f  
g r a s s ;  s p r o ut ; s h o o t . 
maugaa ' n .  <maukaa> o c c a s i o n ; 
o p p o r t un i t y . 
[ Sy n . y a a ' m ;  t x i . ]  
maaba ' n .  <bughT> woman - o l d . 
maari ' ,  maari ' p a .  e x c e e d i n gl y ;  
w i t ho ut r e s t r a i n t ( o f t e n  s e n ­
t e n c e  i n i t i a l and o f t e n  w i t h  
b e s e r i ) .  
I) am p a i s a a ' y o y a a ' m  ma a r i '  
p a l d u c h a a ' r a a  t x u i '  b i r i ' 
k h i ma ' l a .  If I ' GOT mon e y .  t h e n  
fo r s ure I wou l d  s e w  n e w  t r o u ­
s e rs a n d  wear t h e m .  
ma a r i ' g a l) g y u  b e s e r i  b a d i xy a a m a : 
k a s e r i ' t he m a e l a i  b e s e r l  n a u s a n  
l a w a a i .  Then a l l  the  more.  t h e  
Se t i  b e in g  i n  gre a t  fl o o d. i t  
eaus e d  gre a t  l o s s  to t h e  p e o p l e  
o f  Kas e r i . 
-maa , -aa s . v .  <-ehak i >  i n t e r ­
r o ga t i ve o n  p r e s e n t  t e n s e . 
t o go ' x y a a mma a '  7 ( Yo u )  are 
going now.  are ( y o u ) ? 
· maa p .  <maa> i n ; at ( w i t h  t i me 
;'lAABA ' 
expre s s i o n s  in d ay s ) .  
k u g a ' � ma a .  Wi t h i a  nine day s , 
maab a '  a .  <udhoko ; 
al t i t ud e , 
[ By n .  m a a i ' . ] 
l o w e r  i n  
maa ' gul� n .  <ri�g�  e arr i n G s  
worn i n  l o b e  o f  e ar . 
[ Sy n .  k o r l a a ;  g h u g i ' ,  c ; n j i n a . ]  
maa i ,  maad , maadi ' ,  rna ,  mai l o c . 
< tala tira ; dakh in> dovnward s i 
s o ut h .  
rnaainaa ' ka ' bu n .  <thulo ciple 
k iro> s l ug - lar g e , u s ua l l y  
5 t o  8 c m ,  l o n g .  
maa ' l  n .  <maal > b aggag e ; 
p r o p e r t Y i goo d s , 
ma a ' l a d d a a ' .  Land tax o ffi c e . 
[ Sy n .  s � �a a n . ]  
maa ' laa n .  <maalao > 
maa ' maa n .  <maamaa> 
( Mo Br ) • 
gar l an d . 
un c l e  
maamu l i ' a .  <maamul i >  i n fe r i o r  
i n  qual i t y  or  r an k ;  o r d i n ar y . 
maa ' n  n .  <maan > h o n o ur ; 
c o ur t e s y .  
maa ' n  labaa ' V .  <maan garnu> t o  
h o n our ; t o  r e s pe c t ; t o  b e  
c o urt e o u s . 
maane ' n .  
1 .  <maane> me a n l n g  - l e x l c al , 
k h l x y e b r i  m a a n e ' a a r g o ' 
j a a d a a n  y a a  k h l x y e b r i  
re fe rs to ano ther cas t e . 
2 .  <ma tlab , udesya> purpo s e ;  
g o al . 
k x e ' t i c h a e  e '  m a a ' n e 
a x c x u b a . You h a v e n ' t  ae­
comp l i s h e d  a s i ng l e  i te m  o f  
wo r k .  
maa ' ph n .  <maaph> p ar don ; fo r ­
e i v::! n e s s .  
maa ' r  kaa ' t  n .  <maarkaat> 
b ut c her i � g  ( e s p . in c e r e mo n i e s ) .  
maardi ' ba V .  <baat maarnu> t o  
c o nve r s e  ( alway s w i t h  ob j e c t  
b a a d  or  e qu i val e n t ) .  
r h a n a a ' m a a r d i ' b a .  To J o k e . 
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maari ' s e e  maari ' ' e x c e e d i n g l y ' .  
maa ' s a ,  maa ' sa n .  <maas> l e n t i l ­
b l a c k  gr a i n . 
[ Sy n .  m a s u r i ' ;  t a a g r a . ] 
maastara ' n .  <maastar ( guru» 
t e a c h e r  of B c h o o i . 
maattiba ' a .  <maattinu> 
1 .  s n o bb i s h ; unfr i e n dl y . 
a a g u n e  b a a l u  l xe '  pa ' l a 
a x � i ' ;  p l xo b  t a i '  m a a t t i m .  
He won ' t  s p e a k  w i t h  p e o p l e ;  
having b e come rich he ' s  
s no b b i s h .  
2 .  i n s ol e n t ; d i s o b e d i e nt . 
k x e ' l a ba ' e  m x i l a a i  p a i s a a ' 
l xe '  p i d u '  b i y a a  l i u d i 
m a a t t i m .  If y o u  p ay y o u r  
w o r k e r s  a l o t , l a te r  t h e y  
b e come i n s o l e n t .  
maayaa s e e  mxayaa ' love ' .  
me ' j ar n .  <me j ar >  ma j o r ( m i l i ­
t ar y  r ank ) .  
me ' j yoba ' V .  < j hudyaaUj1u> t o  hang 
from ; s u s p e n d e d ' ( emphat l c  form 
of  c y o b a a ' ) .  
me n .  <kaada> arrow . 
[ By n .  t xa l T . ] 
mebro ' n .  < kharaanI> a s h� s . 
[ Sy n .  k ro p h u ' ;  m i  p h u . ]  
medgaa ' n .  < cibhe > b i r d  - b l a c k  
d r o n g o  ( l o n g  t a i le d ,  c ro w - l i k e ) .  
medo ' n .  < agulto ( s i tha , raako» 
c an e  - d r y  ( � s e d  a�  k indl i ng o r  
for  t o r c h e s ) 
megae n .  <bikh> p o i s o n . 
me ' kh n .  <megh> l i gh t n i n g  s t r ik e . 
[ Sy n .  n a a b r i . ]  
melaa ' n .  <melaa> 
t i on . 
f a i r ; e xh i b i -
mewaa n .  <mewaa> p awpaw ; � apaya . 
mI ' [ TaGTh * m i i q ; TB * m i k�* m y a k 
4 0 2 ] n .  < aakhaa> e y e . 
t xa '  m i ' . Ey e o f  n e e d l e . 
mI [ TaGTh A m i n i  TB * r - m i �  8 3 ]  a .  
< naam> n ame . 
..t'[ ' CYU ' LABAA : 
mi ' cyu ' l abaa ' v .  < aakhaa 
c imlanu> t o  s hut e ye s ; b l i n k . 
ml ' s aebaa ' I v .  < aakhaa 
j himkaaunu> to c l o s e  o n e  e y e  -
a s  i n  s i gh t i ng r i fl e ; t o  w i l.k . 
mi ' s aebaa , 2  v .  
bhasko hunu> 
<teQho aakhaa 
t o  s qu in t . 
ml ' txuba ' v .  <aakhaa j himkaaunu> 
to ave rt t h e  e y e s  in a n g e r  o r  
d i s gu s t . 
ml ' ba [ TB * s - m i n  4 3 2 ; TaGTh 
* m i m p ]  v .  <paaknu> to r i p e n  
( o f  f r u i t  a n d  g r a i n s ) . 
mij yaa [ TB * t s a m  ' ha i r  o f  h e ad ' 
7 3 ]  n .  < aakhe rau> h a i r  o f  
e y e b r o w o r  e y e l a s h , 
-mi l , mi ' ,  -mi ' n .  <-ta> e m ­
p h at i c . 
k h i ' e p h a m i d e � a r n a ' m u . Her 
own HUSBA N D  is in India . 
rj a i m i ' t h a a i a x s x e ' _ I inde e d  
do n ' t  know . 
miZ r TB * r - m a y  2 8 2 ] n .  <pucchaar> 
t a i l  o f  a n i ma l . 
mi 3 [ TaGTh * m e ; TB * m e y  2 9 0 ; T 
me h ;  Cp me ? ]  n .  < aago > f i r e . 
mi phu n .  c oa l s  - l i ve . 
[ Sy n .  m e b r o ' , k r o p h u ' . p h i L ] 
migiba ' v .  <met;.aaunu> t o  e r as e . 
migil a .  <migl l ; madhyaamIka> 
m i d d l e  ( i n p h r a s e  ' m i d d l e  
s c hoo l ' ) . 
migu ' [ TB * k u w= * k aw 2 5 6 ] n .  
-:dhuwaa> smoke . 
mij ib a '  v .  <micnu> t o  p o l i s h , 
r ub hard  ( a s h a n d s  t o ce t h e r , 
f o r  warmt h ) .  
[ Sy n .  m o l d i b a ' . J  
m i j ya a s i  a .  <mij aasIlo> c h arm­
i n g ;  p e a c e -make r .  
[ Sy n .  s u  l a c c h i n  
milderi ' ,  mileti ' n  n .  <phauj �> 
mi l i t ary . . 
m i l d e r i ' d i  s o l o d p T T ' The 
arm; gave a 8 a l � t e . 
m i l i  � .  < aasu> t e ar s .  
mi ' m  saabaa ' n .  <mem saab> wh i t e  
woman . [ Sy n .  g o r a a . ]  
misaa ' n .  <qadhelo> f i r e  o f  
for e s t  o r  b�s h .  
mistri ' n .  <mi s tr i >  
workman ; m e c h an i c . 
c r a f t s man ; 
miti rj n .  < saabhaah> me e t i n g .  
t Sy n .  k a j u r i ' ,  a rj s a b a a ' . ] 
mi ' ttra , i s taa ' mi ' t tra n .  
<mitra> fr i e n d s . 
[ Sy n .  t h u ; d o s t i ; rj xe l a a ;  
m x i j a g a . J  
miulu ' n .  < aagu1 to > b r a n d  o f  
b u r n i n g  s t i ck s . 
[ Sy n . l u ' b a . J 
miwaa ' n .  < j ITnkIrI> f i re fly . 
mlaa ' ba v .  < chutte l aagnu> t o  
c r ave f o r  a s pe c i al l y  t a s t y  
f o o d  ( e s pe c i al l y  u s e d  o f  s i c k 
p e r s on ) . 
rj a m x a i n a a  5 0 ' 1  n a ' i  b i r i ' 
u t t i l l e '  s e  c a j a ' rj x a a i  
m l a a rj rj Y u . A f t e r  I was s i c k  
three  mo n t h s  I g re a t l y  w a n t e d  
t o  e a t  me a t ,  c r a v i n g  i t .  
mle ' go xyaaba ' v .  < bhusukka i 
s utnu> t o  ove r s l e e p  ( b e c au s e  
o f  fal l i n g i n t o  d e e p  s l e e p ) .  
n xa r u m l e ' d o x y a a d u '  b i y a a  k x a e  
x y a a m ' .  I f  I o v e rs l e e p  I ' l l  
b e  la t e . 
mli ' ba l  [ TB * b - l a : p  3 3 5 J v .  
< b irsanu ; b hulnu> t o  f o r ge t . 
mli ' b a 2  v .  <galaa laagnu> t o  
c h o k e  o n  f o o d . 
mlo n .  <kalcaudo > udd e r  o f  a c o w .  
[ Sy n . t h u n a a : ]  
mlo ku ' j i a .  <kaalo - beseri> 
b l a c k  - very . 
c a ' m x i m l o  k u ' j i b y 5 b a . Th a t  
p e rs o n  l o o k s  v e ry b l a c k . 
mIC5 ' gu n .  <ghaat i >  t hr o at ( i ll -
t e rn a l ) .  
. 
[ Sy n .  o r g o ' ; k h a ' r i ;  g a r d a n . ]  
mlogyaa a .  <kaalo> b l a c k . 
mlxa n .  <dhaan> r i c e - p a d d y , 
f r o m  s e e d  t o  h us k i n g . 
[ Sy n .  n a a ; m l x a s i ' ;  k a e . ]  
MLXASI ' 
mlxas i '  n .  < caama l >  r i c e  
h u s k e d , un c o ok e d . 
[ Sy n .  m l xa ;  ka e ;  n a a . ]  
mlxe [ TB '� l i ; * l i "'* ( m - ) l e y 2 62 ] n .  
<puru� l i Qga> pe n i s  ( o f  adult 
man ) . 
mlxoba ' v .  
1 .  < umranu> t o  s p r o ut ; t o  
s p r i n g  up . 
2 .  < j hulkanu> t o  r i s e  ( o f  
s un ) . 
mlxogo n .  < bhaa t >  r i c e  - a s  o p ­
p o s e d  t o  l e s s  p r e fe rr e d  s t ap l e  
f o o d s . 
m l xo g o  a x x r e ' . p a i g u '  ma t re '  
c a  i .  There was no i,i a e ,  ( I )  
a te o n Zy ma sh ! 
mlxu 1 n .  < dumslko kaagho > quil l  
o f  p o r c u p i n e . 
mlx u 2  n .  < t aakaa> p o i n t . 
mlxuba ' v <ghocnu> t o  p r i c k ; 
t o  s t ab . 
[ Sy n .  c w i b a a ' . ]  
-rona , -mnaa ,  -ronaa ' s . n um .  
<ma anu> p i nt s . 
t i mn a a ' . O n e  p in t .  
p l x i mn a a . Po ur p i n ts . 
[ Sy n .  m x a n a . ]  
mo�aa ' 1 n .  < i s tijl >  s t o o l ­
c i r c ul ar , made o f  bamb o o . 
modaa , 2  
fa c e ; 
[ Sy n . 
[ TB * m u : r  3 6 6 ] n .  
c o un t e nan c e . 
r u ' b ;  1 i ' . ] 
<mukh> 
mo [ TaGTh * ma q ) n .  <n igaalo> 
c an e  - u s e d  for veavin g .  
mo ' ba a .  < hoco > l o w  i n  h e i ght  
o r  p i t c h ;  s h o rt ( o f  man ) . 
modo ' s e e  mxodo ' youn� female  
G o at ' . 
moldlba ' v .  zmalnu> t o  rub h a r d  
( t ob a c c o  i n t o  f l ak e s ) ; t o  
p o l i s h  by  r ubb i n g  w i t h  a c l ot h .  
[ Sy n .  m i J i b a ' . )  
mo loba ' v .  <mi saaunu ( puwaa ra 
dhaanko bhus us innu » t o  b o i l  
j un g l e  f i b r e  w i t h  r i c e  h u s k s  
t o  fac i l i t a t e  c omb i n g .  
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momaa a .  <maau> f e ma l e  ( o f  
a n i ma l ) . 
( Cp .  y o m a a ' ' fe male ( o f  b i r d s ) ' . ] 
mora ' n .  < saas> c or p s e . 
mo ' so n .  < bhusunaa> g n at ; 
f l yi n g , b i t i n g  i n s e c t , s m a l l e r  
t han a f l y . 
motara ' , motora n .  <motar> m o t o r  
ve h i c l e . 
mraa ' [ Ta GTh "' m r a p ]  n .  <9hokaa> 
d o o r . 
[ Sy n .  t a g a r a ; � h o g a c  I . ] 
mr� ' ba [ TaGTh * m re m p ] v .  
<aghaaunu> t o  b e  s at i s fi e d  
( u s ua l l y  o f  f o o d ) . 
mre n .  <phetaa> c l o t h  - whi t e , 
worn  a s  t u r b a n  dur i n g  mourn i n g . 
mri [ TaGTh * m r i Q  
n .  < swaasnI> 
' w i fe , woman ' ) 
'Ii f e . 
mri xr aagi n .  <widhawa.a> w i d o w . 
mri labaa ' v .  <maithun garnu> 
to have s e xual i n t e r c our s e . 
mri s yo ' n .  < swaasni maanche ( maan 
nagarne boll» woman ( d i s -
r e s p e c t  f ul ) . 
-mr i s . num.  <murI> m e a s ur e  o f  
v o l ume - t w e n t y  gall o n s . 
Q x a m r i  Five  m u r i  ( 1 0 0  ga l .. 
l o n s ) . 
mro ' [ TaGTh * m r a n k  ' gar d e n ' ] n .  
<khe t >  f i e l d  - i r r i gat e d ,  
u s ua l l y  f o r  r I c e . 
[ Sy n .  b a a r i ; p a k h  m r o ' ; k h o r e ' . )  
mrobaa ' [ TaGTh * m r a Q ; TB * m r a Q  
1 4 6 ) v .  
1 .  <dekhnu> t o  s e e . 
2 . <dekhinu> t o  appe ar , t o  b e  
v i s i bl e . 
mro ' ba a .  < gaaha l aagnu> e n v i o u s  
( o f  a n o t h e r ' s  mat e r i al c om f o r t , 
G o o d  f o o d , n i c e  c l o t h e s ) . 
mroba a '  v .  <baalnu> t o  l I ght a 
l amp . 
[ Sy n .  k ho ' m ro b x T b a  I . ] 
mrfi n .  < raajaa>  k l n g .  
MRUSYO 
mrasyo n .  <raan i >  que e n . 
mru '  a .  < j ammaa >  a s s e mb l e d ; 
g at h e r e d  t o g e t h e r  ( o f  p e op l e , 
f l o w e r  s ) . 
[ Sy n .  k h a a ' g l. t a b a a ' ; t u ' b a  
mrxe [ TB * m r uw= * m r aw 1 5 0 ]  n .  
�b iyi�> s e e d s  o f  f r u i t  or 
v e g e t a b l e  ( n o t  g r a i n s ) . 
[ Cp .  p I x  u '  . ] 
mrxIsa n .  <mirsa> v i l l a ge ­
Gurun g ,  t w o  h o u r s  no r t h  o f  
G h a c h ok . 
mrxib a '  v .  <pus t inu> t o  s we l l ; 
t o  d e v e l o p  ( � f  gr a i n s ) . 
mrxu n .  
[ Sy n .  
< t ikho > 
m l  x u . ] 
p o i n t . 
mu ' j uraa n .  <m� j ur >  p e a c o c k . 
mu l ,  mu p r e s e n t  t e n s e  o f  m u ba a '  
' e x i s t '  . 
-mu ' 2 ,  -rna ' s . v . < - eha;.. p r e s e n t  
t e n s e  ( d i s c o ur s e  med i al ) . 
k h a n i ' t T m u ' , c a ' r  s w a a b a a ' .  
Whepe v e p  y o u  l i v e ,  i t  i s  fi ne 
t h e pe . 
mu 3 [ TB * r - m u w  4 8 8 ;  TB * m u : k  
' f o g g y ' 3 5 7 ;  TaGTh * m u ] n .  
< aakaai!; > s k y . 
mu � xeba v .  < aakaaA garj aanu> 
to t h u n d e r  ( l i t .  s k y  r o ar i n g ) . 
mu tho� �yu ' v .  s ky i s  c l e ar .  
mubaa ' v .  
1 .  ' :hunu) to e x i s t . 
2 .  
a a b a a  d x i r  m u . Fa t h e p  i s  in 
t h e  ho us e . 
n a c h e ' t r a a a t h a a i s a '  m u . 
Th e p e  ape tw �n ty - e igh t b i p t h  
s igns . 
'ho > i s  ( at t r i b ut i o n , p o s ­
s e s s i o n ) . 
cu ' k h a b a ' l a  m u 7 Who s e  i s  
t h i s ? 
k a e  I T ' b a n  m u . 
tas ty . 
The pice is 
�ubru ' lxo , mubri ' lxo n .  
<g iddhaa barkha > ye ar o f  t h e  
vul t ur e  ( i n  T i b e t an 1 2  y e ar 
c y c l e  - 1 9 4 0 , 5 2 , 64 , 7 6 , e t c . ) . 
[ Sy n .  k x u r e ' l x o . ] 
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f i s t  - c l e n c he d . 
mu ' dda n .  <muddaa> l aw s u l 'L , l a,',' 
c a s e . 
mu ' dda l abaa ' v .  <muddaa garnu> 
to f i l e  a l a w s u i t . 
mu ' du s e e  ma ' d�� mu ' du ' c h o r e s ' _  
mu ' j i n .  <muj i >  an u s . 
mu ' j ur i  n .  <mu j ur i  ( j yaal aako 
l aagi dine anna »  w a g e s  p a l d  
t o  p l o ughmen i n  k i n d , vi z .  r i c e , 
mu ' l a .  <mul> m a i n ; b a s i c ,  
c e n t r a l . 
mu ' l  gxy�� ' n .  <mul baato> 
r o a d . 
[ A n t .  p o ' g x y a a ' . ]  
mu ' l  katta ' n .  <murkatttia> 
s p i r i t  - e v i l . 
[ Sy n . m x Q ' . )  
ffiA. i n  
mu ' l  txo n .  <mukhkhe kha�maa> 
p i l l ar o f  h o u s e  - c e nt r R l , s e t  
f i r s t  i n  b u i l d i n g  a i lou s ,=, 
mu ' l  xaaga ' n .  < thambaa ; mul 
rukh ; phed ( j amin maathiko ) > 
t r unk o f  t r e e  above b r an c h e s .  
[ Cpo j a r a ' r o o t ' . ] 
mu ' l aa n .  �mul a> wat e r  s o ur c e ; 
s p r i n g .  
mul i '  n .  <mukhiyaa> h e ad man o f  
v i l l a ge un d e r  p r e - r e vo l ut i o n  
r e g i me i n  N e p al . 
[ Sy n .  kx ro . ] 
mul uk n .  <mul uk > c o u n t r y  
[ Sy n . d e s .  1 
muluka ' a .  < dherai , bhusuk� a i >  
l a r g e  amo un t . 
mx i m u l u k a ' n  y u ' i .  A 'lapge 
c powd of peop l e  came . 
munukhe ' n .  <maan i s >  man ( u s e d  
i n  r e l i g i o u s  i n c a n t at i o n s ) . 
x e r m u n u k h e ' .  L o o k ,  man ! 
muraa n .  < j agaa > mo u s t a c h e . 
murb a '  yu ' ba v .  <eadkane parnu> 
l i gh t n i n g  s t r i k e  ( e u p h e m i s m  
u s e d  b e c au s e o f  b e l i e f  t h at i f  
MURTI 
the  e xp l i c i t  t e r m  " n a ii b r i  
y u ' b a "  i s  ut t e r e d l i gh t n i n g  
w i l l  s t r i k e  aga i n ) .  
mur ti n . <mur t i >  
i mage . 
i do l ; s t at ue ; 
m x i e  m u ' r t i .  S ta tue o f  a man .  
murkhaa ' a .  <murkha >  u n c o n t r o l ­
l e d ;  v i o l e n t  " h i t  f i r s t , s p e ak 
a ft e r wa r d s " r e a c t 1 o n . 
murkhaa ' caal l e  av . <murkha caal> 
b o i s t er ou s l y ; un c o n t r o l l ab l y . 
murl i ' n .  <mural I� r e c o r de r ; 
f i fe . 
mursa '  n .  <murchaa> 
s p e l l . 
f ai n t 1 n g  
mus aa ' ra n .  < taaraa> s t a r . 
mus i '  s e e  mas i '  ' r a ft e r ' .  
mus k i l  a .  <mus ki l > d i f f i c; ult . 
[ Sy n .  g a a ro . ]  
mus l u ' n .  < ghikIko daat> h e ad o f  
r i c e  h u s k i n g  p o un d e r .  
musre ' Qxyu i ' n .  < ch i t  gunyu> 
s k i r t  o f  dark c h e c k e d  c l ot h  
wor n b y  Gurung women . 
muthaa ' n .  <muttho > 
gra i n . 
s h e a f  o f  
muthi n .  <muththI> m e a s ure o f  
vOl ume ( ap p r o x . 6 0  ml . ,  o n e ­
t e n t h  o f  m x a n a ) ;  h a n d ful . 
mu ' waar n .  <muhaa r >  r e c i t at i on  -
memor i s e d .  
mu ' waar cadiba ' 
( naherikana ) > 
memo r y . 
v .  <paath garnu 
to r e c i t e  from 
mu ' waar khabaa ' V .  t o  b e  ab l e  
t o  memo r i s e  r e c i t at i o n s . 
Q a l a i  m u ' wa a r  k h a m . I have a 
g o o d  .'71emory . 
mUYUma ' e ,  mU ' YUmae , 
<daaj u-bhaaiharu> 
[ Sy n .  b x a i ma ' e . ] 
muima ' e  n .  
b r o t h e r s . 
mwe ' laba a '  V .  <mwaai khaanu> 
t o  k i s s .  
mw i · 1 s e e  mxu i ' ' r up e e s ' .  
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mwi , 2 [ TB "' m u l = ,q s - ) m u l 'V1q s - ) 'll i l 'V 
1' ( r - ) m u l 2 ]  n .  < rau> b o dy h a i :e ;  
fur . 
[ Cp o  k r a  ' ha i r  o f  h e ad ' . ]  
mwi ' t i ' xyaab a ' V .  < rau kho i l inu:' 
t o  s u f f e r  mange  ( o f a n imals ) .  
rnxaba n .  < haraaunu> t o  l o s e  
( e s p e c i al l y  o f  c o nc r e t e o b j e c t s ) .  
t o ' b u d u  mx a xy a a b a ' ?  Wha t thi ngs 
h a v e  you l o s t ?  
[ Sy n .  m x o b a  ] 
rnxadise n .  <madh � s e �  p l a i n s  
dwe l l e r s  fr om T a r a i  a n d  �or t h  
I n d i a  
rnxae n .  < chetr i :  C h e t r i ( a  l ar g e  
N e p al e s e  c a s t e ) .  
rnxae ' thebaa ' . .  saer v . < s amj hanu> 
to memo r i s e ; to l e ar n  b y  h e a r t . 
[ Sy n .  m :.� a e b a ' ;  m u ' w a a  r 
k h a b a ? ' ] 
rnxaeba ' ,  rnxwaiba ' v .  < s amj hanu> 
to r e c al l : r e fl e c t ; r ememb e r . 
g ;·: a 9  i '  r,l x a xy a a d u ' i) i y a ii'  s a e  r 
mx a e m . Q a d i  k a e  c a i .  j y u 
k h r u '  i ,  k h a n i '  w a a t h e i ?  I;" 
( y o u )  l o s e  ( y o ur )  wa tch ( y o u )  
re ca l Z ,  ' I  a t e  r i c e ,  I b a t h e d, 
( a n d )  where  did I l e av e  i t ? ' 
rnxae , rnxwe n .  <paailo> f o o t p r i nt . 
rnxaeba ' 1 V .  < khel nu (pI Q »  t o  
p l ay on  s wi n g  o r  f e r r i s  w h e e l . 
rnxaeba 2 V .  < teknu> t o  s t e p  o n ;  
o n .  s t an d  
[ Sy n .  Q w e ' b a :  n x e b a . ]  
rnxaeba 3 V .  <kho j n.l� t o  s e ar c h ;  
t o  s e ek f o r . 
p h a  m xa e b a . 2"0 b e  o n  he a t  ( o f  
an 1: ma l s )  . 
mxai l a  n .  <maah ilo > b r o t h e r -
s e c o ,l d , 
b o r n .  
s on - s e c o n d ; s e c o n d  
rnxaili n .  <maah i l i >  
s e c o n d ;  d aught e r  
s e c o n d  b o r n . 
s i s t er -
- s e c on d ; 
rnxa i s ir n .  <ma Q s i r >  m o n t h  ( 8t h  
o f  N e p a l i  y e ar , m id -Novemb e r  t o  
m i d - D e  c e mb e r ) . 
rnxa idan n .  <ma idaan> l e v e l  g r o un d ;  
f i e l d  - o p e n  and l eve l . 
MXAINA 7 " ,  .J 
rnxaina n .  <rnahInaa:  m o n t h  
rnxa j a  n .  < keraa> b an an a . 
rnxakhandi a .  <rnakhan9 i  ( sIp 
nabhaeko ) >  un s k i l l e d ; h a l f ­
t r ai n e d . 
rnxal iba v .  < a lp in u� t o  f o r g e t ; 
t o  l o s e  o n e ' s  b e a r i n g s  ( s o m e ­
t i m e s  p r e s um e d  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  a 
s p i r i t ' s  c ur s e ) .  
( Sy n .  m l  i '  x y a a b a ' . ] 
rnxana n .  <rnaa�u> me a s ur e  o f  
vol ume ( ap p r o x . o n e  p i n t  = 
5 7 0  mI . ,  o n e - e i g h t h  o f  p y o ' n o )  
rnxa D laa baaraa ' ,  rnxaulaa baaraa ' 
n .  <rna Q a l  waar> Tue s d ay . 
rnxarda a .  <!uardaanaa> m a l e  - o f  
h uman s . 
rnxayaa , rnaayaa n <rnaayaa; love , 
e n j oyme n t  o f  a l o v e d  o n e ' s  
c o mp a n y . 
[ Cp o  t o b a a ' ,  k h o b a a ' ;  s a a . ]  
rnxayaalu a .  <rnaayaalu> 
l i k a b l e . 
t a a n m a d i ' n n a  k h o b a ' e  ko l o ' l a i  
m x a y a a l u  b i m .  A chi l d  e very ­
o n e  l i ke s  i s  ca l le d  l o v ab l e . 
rnxaaba v .  < j habakkaa pha lnu> 
to s p r o u t  p r o f u s e l y  - o f  
l e av e s . 
rnxaada n .  <rnaada l >  d r um ( t o m  
t o m ,  2 0  e m .  d i ame t e r , 5 0  e m .  
l o n g ) . 
[ Sy n .  d a m a , Q xa . )  
rnxaada xraaba v .  <maadal 
b a j aaunu> t o  b e at a d r um . 
mxaadiba v .  <maannu> t o  ob ­
s e r v e ; t o  f o l l ow a r e l i g i o u s  
s y s t e m ; t o  r e a c t  t o  s o m e t h i n g ; 
to a c k n o w l e dge . 
g a a r m x a a d i b a .  To take o ffe nce . 
k h a n i '  t i mu c a ' r n a  s wa a b a a ' 
mxa a d i m : Wh e r e v e r  ( I )  l i v e  ( I) 
find i t  p l e a s a n t  there . 
rnxaagu ' a .  <mahaago > expe n s i ve ; 
s c ar c e . 
a s a a ' r a r i ' k x e ' l a b a ' e  m x i 
m x a a g  t a m .  In ( th e  mo n th of) 
A s a r  wo rkers  are s carce . 
mxa a j ur i  p .  < bicrnaa> b e t we e n ; 
HXI 
a m i d s t ; m i d d l e . 
m x a a j u r  b a de . Near the  m i dd l e . 
( Sy n .  a x d xa r i ' . ] 
rnxaaraa s e e  kaa ' raa maa ' raa 
' c r awl i n g ' . 
mxaaba v .  <pe lnu> t o  p r e s s ; t o  
gr i n d  t h r ough a mac h i n e . 
mxaaga n .  <maagh > mo n t h  ( l O t h  o f  
N e p a l i y e a r , m i d -J a n u a r y  t o  
m i d - F e b r ua r y ) .  
rnxaaidi ' ba v .  <maasnu > t o  s p e n d  
mon e y , r e s o ur c e s .  
[ Sy n .  mx a a s d i ' b a . J  
rnxaara ' n .  
1 .  < s un > g o l d . 
2 .  <pahelo - phulko> y o l k  o f  
e gg .  
mxaarba a .  <gaj aabko> p e r f e c t  i n  
p hy s i Que . 
[ Sy n .  s w a a b a a ' r e . J  
rnxaarbobo n .  <wanmaa hune ek 
k i s imko ba j aaune c i j > f l o r a ­
a t ub u l a r  p l an t  ( 2 -4  m .  h i gh i n  
fo r e s t  a t  ab o ut 3 0 0 0  m . , u s e d  
a s  a h o r n  w h e n  d ry ) .  
rnxaar s i  n .  < dhaan - maars i >  r i c e  
var i e t y  ( b e t t e r  Qual i t y t han 
c i n i y a a ' . P l a n t e d  e a r l y  a s a r ,  
i t  r i p e n s  l at e  k a a r t i k ) .  
rnxaalar n .  <belaa , samaya> t i me , 
s e a s o n . 
mxaasd i ' ba v .  <maasnu> t o  s pe n d ; 
t o  e xp e n d ;  t o  u s e  up ( u s ua l l y  
w i t h  r e c k l e s s  c o n n o t a t i o n ) . 
( Sy n .  m x a a i d i ' b a . J  
m:.:aaswa a '  n .  <phurmaasi garne 
maan i s >  s p e n d t h r i ft ; pr o d i g a l . 
mxe n .  <daaI haal daa gaadne 
ghocaa> p o s t  t o  wh i c h ' t h r e s h i n G  
o xe n  a r e  t e t h e r e d . 
mxe ' [ TaGTh >" m e h q J  n .  <gaa i >  
c o w .  
mx iba n .  <n ibu'vaa >  l e mo n . 
rnxi [ TaGTh t' m i  i h ;  TB * r - m i  ( y )  n .  
3 0 1 , n .  3 2 9 J  n .  <rnaan i s >  
p e r s o n , human b e i n g . 
m x i j a g a . Peop l e ;  o th e r  p e op le . 
m x i ma e . Peop l e . 
x r o s a e ' mx i m a e . One ' E>  ow;> 
p e op l e ,  pe l a t i v e s . 
mxi l abaa ' v .  <maanche gannu> 
t o  r e s p e c t  as a p e r s o n . 
c u ' d i f) x yo ' l a i  m x i a x l a a '  
He s hows us  no  p e s pe c t .  
mx il idiba v .  <mi laaunu> t o  s e t  
i n  o r d e r ; t o  c h e c k ;  t o  c al l  
t h e  r o l l . 
p a re d a r  mx i l i d i b a r  x y a a m ' .  
g o  t� have the po l l  c h e c k e d  
papade . 
mxo ' [ TaGTh ;\ m a h f) ; Cp m o s q ]  n .  
<bhlit> gho s t ; e v i l  s p i r i t .  
See  A p p e ndix B .  
[ Sy n .  s y a a ' g i ; m a s a n a ; s y o ; 
t h a a ; s a rwe ' ; b i k h a a . ] 
rnxo ' aalaa n .  <bhlit ( e k  
We 
o n  
k i s imko ) > e v i l  s p i r i t  ab l e  t o  
app e ar a s  a h e adl e s s  f o r m  w i t h  
eye s o r  l i ght s i n  t he s h ou l de r s  
( s a i d  t o  b e  fat a l  i f  s e e n  front  
o n . Unl i ke mxCi ' , mxCi ' a a l a a 
i s  n o t  a s p i r i t  o f  a d e ad 
p e r s o n ) . 
[ Cp o  b x u t ;  m xo ' , s y a a ' g i ; 
m a s a n a ; s y o ; t h a a ; s a rw e ' ; 
b i k h a a . ]  
mxoba ' [ TB ;" m a f) � ;" r - m a f) 8 2 ] v .  
< s ap anaa ( dekhnu» t o  dr e am 
wh i l e  a s l e e p  ( always w i t h  
m x o 9 a  as  o b j e c t ) .  
mxo�a n .  < s ap anaa> d r e am . 
mxo [ TaGTh i' ma a h ; TB ;" ma · k  ' s o n ­
i n - l aw '  3 2 4 ] n .  
1 .  < bahinl j awaa I >  b r o t he r - i n­
l aw ( Yr S i Hu ) . 
2 .  < chorT j awaaI > s o n - i n - l aw 
( D aHu ) . 
3 .  r e l a t i ve wh o p e r f orms s o n ­
i n - l aw ' s  r e s p o n s i b i li t l e s  
a t  a p a e , a c t i n s  a s  s c ap e ­
g o a t  (? ) .  
rnxoba ' 1 v .  < thaskanu> t o  mo an 
w i t h  p a i n ;  to gr oan . 
rnxob a 2  v .  <haraaunu: 
[ Sy n . m x a b a . ]  
t o  l o s e . 
mxodo ' , modo ' n .  < ko raa ll 
baakhrT> goat  - femal e , 
a d o l e s c e n t , b e fo r e  b e ar i n g  
y o u n g  
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mxoraa n .  <mohar> c o i n  \fo r t h  
h a l f - r up e e . 
m.xug i '  n .  s p i r i t  - e vi l , i n ­
h a b i t ant o f  n a ' r g e . 
[ Sy n .  b h u t ,  mx o ' , p i j a a s , 
s y a a ' g i . ]  
mxu j aa n .  
Gurun g ,  
y a a g o ' , 
<mauj aa> v i l l a g e ­
NE o f  P o k h ar a ,  b e l ow 
n e ar t h o s o .  
mxuru n .  <muf)gro: 
about 1 3 "  l o n g  
j un g l e  f l br.'� s . 
p a d d l e  o f  w o o d  
us e d  f o r  b e at i n g  
mxuulu n .  <mul) lo ( 'l0l. liko mukhmaa 
laaune ) �· {pu z z l e  f 0 1  OX , ',·ro v e n  
from c a n t:: , 
mxuba v .  � j hamtanu> t o  p o un c e  
upo n ;  a s s au l t  ( o f d o g s , quar ­
r e l l i n g  p e o p l e ) ;  t o  s hake t o  
and  f r o  ( o f c at w i t h  a m o u s e ) .  
mxuda , mxude n,  d o c ume n t  u s e d  t o  
d e t e rmi n e  a s t r o l o g i c al l y  aus p i ­
c i o u s  d a y s . 
[ Sy n .  p a a d  r u ' . ] 
mxulsa [ TB ;\ mw i y = ;" ( r - )  mw ay '" 
;" ( s - ) mw a y  ' s l e e p ' 1 96 ; TB ;" m u ' l) 
' d ark ' 3 6 2 ]  n .  <raat> n i gh t . 
mxui ' ,  mwi ' n .  < rup iyaa > r up e e s ; 
m o n e y . 
m.xuj uri s e e  mu ' j uri ' wa g e s ' .  
mxuri n .  <muri : me a s ure  o f  vo l ­
ume ( 2 0 g al l o n s ) .  
[ Sy n .  - m r  i . ]  
rnxuriba , mxuruba ,  
< be rnu> t o  wr ap 
t h a u n i d  m x u r b a . 
c lo ths . 
[ Sy n . be r d i b a . ]  
mxurba v 
up i n  c l ot h , 
To w I'ap i n  o ld 
mxwalba ' s e e  mxaeba ' ' t o  r e memb e :c ' . 
t o I a xmxwa T b a ' e s a e d  i '  I) a d  
i w a a d  i I What un t h i n k i ng things  
I h a v e  dO lle ! 
;uxyoba v .  : caakhnu> t o  t as t e ; 
t o  s ample f o o d  
myaa ' ba v .  <ma a j hn u '  udyaaunu> 
to s c our ; t o  s c r a� e  d i s h e s  
c l e an , t o  whet  a b l a d e  w i t h  a 
whe t s t o n e  
MYO ' BA 
rnyo ' ba v .  <cot l aagnu> t o  b e  
w o u n d e d  ( al � ay s n e '  m y o ' b a ) .  
rnyuba ' v .  < t ikhaarnu> t o  s ha r p e n  
a p o i n t . 
[ Sy n .  m l x u l a b a a ' . ]  
N 
-n l S . V . < - e >  g e r un d  c o n s t :.." u c ­
t i o n  - w i t h  l a b a a '  a n d  s a m m a a ' 
m u r  m r o n  l a b a a ' a x t a a ' r o .  
Loo k i ng a t  the  s ky i s  n o t  �igh t 
they s ay . 
c a ' m xw 'i 5 a r i ' p l x a xw i b a '  
k h a a ' n  l a m u . Tha t n i gh t they 
fi n i s h  the  ca l l ing of the  
s p i � i t .  
p a T t i s  b a r s a  a x y u ' n  5 a mm a a ­
Un t i l �eaching 3 5  y e a�s of a g e . 
_ n 2  s .  v .  < hunal e >  s i n c e  - r e 8 s o n  
( u s e d  o n ly w i t h  n e g . ) . 
I) a d  l a l a  a x k h a a ' n  b i r i ' 
m x i j a g a d  a x d x e ' l a l) l) y u ' 
S i n ce I cou ld n o t  do i t. o th e �s 
have s ha�e fa�m e d  the  land . 
c i t h i '  a x k h a ' n  a x k h a a ' b i i .  
S i� ce  t h e  l e t t e �  hadn ' t  come h e  
wou ldn ' t  c ome.  he  s a i d .  
_n 3 S . V .  c au s at i ve i n f i n i t i v e  
( muc h l e s s  c o mm o n  t h an - 1 , and  
al way s w i t h  aux i l i ar y  I a b a a ' ) . 
5 i x y a a  n I a b a a ' . He caus e d  him 
to di e .  
_n 4 s e e  -na ' e mp hat i c  p ar t i c l e ' 
l x e n ' m u . The re a�e MAN Y .  
k a d i ' b a r s a r l a l e n t a m .  In 
wha t e v e �  y e a� y o u  do i t . that ' s  
OK . 
c u ' r b a n .  Of THIS p lace . 
_n S s . v . < -ha s >  i mp e r at i ve ( i f  
s t e m  v o w e l  i s  n a s al ) . 
p T n . G i v e  ( i t  to m e ) . 
[ Sy n .  - d .  J 
_n 6 s . v . <gayo > t o  go a n d  . . .  
( au x i l i ar y  v e r b ) . 
k h 5 ' n d  i .  Go and e n t e �. then . 
[ Sy n .  - n e . J  
-na I • • •  -na I ,  naa I • • •  naa ' . . .  c ,  
< ki • . .  k i >  p e r h a p s  . . .  p e r h a p s . 
n a ' s a r k h a a r i ' c i t h i ' m u i xo 
n a ' j x u i l e '  s a a b m � ' e l e '  k h o ' 
b i i c q h i ' a x p T ' . Pe�haps i t  
was a g o v e �nmen t  l e t t e � .  o �  
p e �haps t h e y  didn ' t  g b v e  him a 
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l e t te �  s a y i n g .  f�om the o ffi ­
c i a l s  h e � e .  ' Come ' . 
ni ' , nii ' v .  < l au> t a k e  i t . 
-na ' I ,  -naa , -naa ' s . n um . < - a i  
j anaa> a s s o c i at i v e . 
5 0 ' n a  5 0 ' n a  x y a a  i ' . Th ey w e n t ,  
t h e  t h � e e  toge t h e r .  
-na , 2 , -na a ,  -naa ' ,  -nii ' s . n . 
<- ta> e mp h a t i c  p ar t i c l e . 
I) a d n a ' a x k xw e ' I don ' t  
b e l ie v e  i t .  
-ua 3 s . v . < - echa> d i s c o v e r y  
a s p e c t ; p e r f e c t . 
s i x y a a n a . ( He )  has di e d. I 
s e e ! 
na4 ( TaGTh * n a ; T8 
1 0 1 ; Cp n e h q ] n .  
'� 5 - n a "' "  s - n a :  r 
<naak> n o s e .  
-na ' bile , - naa ' bile s . v  
pani> e ve n  t h o u gh . 
<bhae 
na ' b  cha ' ba n .  <biraarnT , pT9aa> 
fever and w e ak n e s s  ( l o o s e l y  -
i l lne s s  g e n e r a l l y ) . 
na ' b  sxaba ' v .  <bi sek hunu> t o  
r e c o v e r . 
na ' b a [ TaGTh * n a q ; T3 * n a  8 0 ] v .  
< dukhnu >  t o  hur t o r  p a i o ; t o  
b e  s i c k ,  t o  b e  i l l . 
n a ' bbru n .  <kamila > ant . 
na ' bbru kuj i '  n .  < baarulo > w a s p . 
na ' bbru saaraa dxu ' n .  <bh irn sen 
paatIko bot> f l o r a  - w i t h  
l e ave s wh i t e  unde r n e at h . 
nab l i  n .  < u9us > b e d -bU G . 
nache ' tra n .  <nachetra> � s t r o ­
l o g i c al b i r t h  s i gn ( d e t e r m i n e d  
b y  t h e  e x a c t  d � y  a n d  h o ur o f  
b i r t h ) . 
a x t a a i s a n a c h e t r a t a m . 
a�� 2 8  b i � t h  s igns . 
The�e 
r.ad s e e  nar ' we ar i n e s s  with a 
f o o d ' . 
na ' ga ,  nau ' , na ' u  n .  < kukhuro> 
fowl ; c h i c ke n . 
nagi [ T8 � k w i y"' * k w a y  1 5 9 ;  T k h i J  
n .  < kuku r :' do p; .  
NAGI LXO 
nagi lxo n .  <kukurko barkhaa> 
y e a r  o f  t h e  d O G  ( 19 4 6 , 5 8 , 7 0 , 
8 2 ) .  
[ Sy n .  k h i l o 
nai sa � .  � kukur-d��t> c an i n e 
t o o t h . 
na · i ' n .  <puwaa> t hr e ad e x ­
t r a c t e d  f r o m  a b u s h  pl ant l lk e  
a n e t t l e . 
naidi ' rnaa t .  < paraar> year  
before  l a s t . 
t u g y u ' m  n a i d i ' ma a . 
pas t .  
In y e ai's 
nakadaa ' a .  <nada�o ( l aaJ 
namaannu ) :' s h ame l e s  s ;  c o ar s e . 
n a k a e;! a a ' t a b a ' e  mx i d  p i  1 t x u b a e 
k x e ' l a n a a ' b i l e a x p i ' .  A 
s hame l e s s  p e r s o n  is no t �mbar­
ras s e d  e v e n  if he doe s  thi ngs 
fo r which one s h o u Z d  b e  embar­
rass e d .  
nakal te ' ba ,  nagal te ' ba v .  
< nakka l  p aarnu> t o  g r o om o n e ­
s e l f ;  t o  make up . 
nakal i '  a .  < nakkal i >  ar t i fi c i al ;  
hypo c r i t i c al ; a f fe c t e d . 
nakhu ' n .  < naakko pwaal >  n o s t r i l . 
nakh u '  su n .  
1 .  <naakko swar> nas al p r o ­
nunc i at i o ,'! . 
2 .  < § i rb lndu> d i ac r i t i c  - n a s a l  
( i n De vanaGar i s c r i p t  a 
s up e r s c r i b e d  dot ) .  
na ' ksa n .  < naksaa> p i c ture ; 
phot o . 
[ Sy n .  p h o ! o ' ; t a s b i r . J  
na ' l a n .  <nal ; naluwaa > s t a l k s ; 
h a y  from mi l l e t  h arve s t . 
nalgadib a '  v .  <rnarkaaun u ( naacnu» 
to mo ve unre s t r a i n e d l y , r e c k ­
le s s ly ,  i n  dan c i n g .  
nal gi ' [ H  n a l i k a a J n .  <naII> 
p i p e ; t ub e ; wat e r - p i p e . 
nal i '  n .  <nal ihaad> s h i n . 
[ Sy n .  p x a l i n a l i ' . J 
narnaste i .  c. narnaste> gre e t i n g 
wor d and a c t i on o f  f o ld i n g  
h an d s  i n  g r e e t i n g .  
n a m a s t e  l a d .  D o  a g r e e t ing . 
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na ' rnj yo l  n .  � j holaa ( sa rkaar�» 
p a c k  - a r my s t y l e , w i t h  s h o u l d e r  
s t r a p s ; r u c k s ac k .  
[ Sy n . r u ' p s a i , j x yo l a a ' . J 
na ' mjyo 2 n .  <pha�yaaQgro> g r a s s ­
hoppe r . 
-· narnu s . v . < - e cha> d l s c ov e r y  
a s p e c t ; p a s t  c o n t i nuous . 
l xe '  x u l ' m u n a ' m u ,  g a a r t a i .  
The re was a b i g  crowd the re , 
i n de e d, and i t  was di fficu l t .  
na ' munaa n .  < namunaa> e xamp l e ; 
i l lus t r at i o n ; p a r abl e ; s ampl e .  
naphaa ' ,  naba ' n .  < naaphaa> 
p r o f i t  ( e s pe c i al l y  from c o r r upt 
p r a c t i c e s ) .  
[ Sy n .  p h a i d a a ' . J  
nar , na� a .  <naak l aaunu> wear i ·· 
n e s s  w i t h  a c e r t a i n f o o d . 
Q a l a i  a a l u '  n a e;!  t a b a ' I ' m 
fe d up w1� th po t a t oe s . 
[ Sy n .  c h o  ro ' . 1  
na ' rarn a .  < na rarn> s o ft , p l i ab l e  
( o f c l o t h , s k i n ) .  
[ Sy n . I) i l  i ba ' ;  k a m a l t a b a ' . J  
na ' rgalog n .  <na.�·aka' h e l l . 
na ' rge a .  < phohor�� d i rt y , d i s ­
g u s t i ng .  
narwaala ' n .  <nariwal> 
na l s a  j'! . 
[ Sy n .  
<naso> 
c a . ] 
ve i n ;  
c o c onut . 
s i n e w .  
naspati n .  < naspat i >  f r u i t  ( o f 
app l e  fam i l y , r i p e n s  i n  J e s t h ) .  
na s u '  n .  <naaso: p r e s ent ; gi ft 
s ent  ( by mai l  o r  me s s e n ger , not  
h anded  i n  p e r s on ) .  
na ' u l s e e  na ' ga ' c h i c k e n ' 
na ' u 2 n .  <nau> n i n e  ( i n N e p a l i  
l o a n  p h r a s e s ) .  
n a ' u  b a j e .  Nine o ' c l o c k .  
[ Sy n .  k u ' . ]  
na ' u  k i s irn bibaa u .  
prakaar bhannu> 
f i d e n c e s . 
< naanaa 
go s s i p  c o n -
na ' udirna t .  <paraagu> ye ar 
a ft e r  n e xt . 
[ Cp o  n a i d i ' m a a . ]  
NA ' ULE 
na ' ule a .  <naulo> di f fe r e n t ; 
s t r ange ; n e w ; f o r e i gn . 
na ' u l i  n .  <naaQ l o >  t r ay ( wi c k e r ) 
ab out 7 5  c m .  i n  d i a me t e r , u s e d  
f o r  w i n n o wi n g ;  p a n  f o r  s c al e s .  
naumI ' n .  n i n t h  d ay o f  D a s e r a  
fe s t i val . 
nausan , naa ' s ,  nok san n .  
< noksaan> l o s s ;  damage 
na ' uto n .  <mu j ur >  p e a c o c k . 
n a ' utuna n . <nautanwa> N aut anwa 
( I n d i an r a i l  h e ad o n  Nepal  
b o r d e r , s o ut h of  Pokhara ) . 
na ' yaa , naa ' ya a .  < nayaa> n e w . 
na ' yaa taa n .  <khabar> n e w s . 
naa ' . . .  naa ' c .  < k i  . . .  k i  . . .  > 
e i t he r  . . .  o r  . . .  
naa ' I [ TaGTh * n a m p ] n .  <paanI 
bar�aa hune > r a i n . 
naa ' � s e e  na ' ' t ak e  i t ' 
naa 3 ,  naa n .  <baalo> he a d  o f  
g r a i n ; s p r i g  o f  bu s h .  
c y 6 ' � i e '  n a a . Sp �ig of 
ch�y s a nth emum _ 
naa ' bubu n .  < s imsim paanI 
parnu> dr i z z l e . 
naa ' r i ' ba n .  <raat huna aatnu> 
d ayl i ght remai n i ng . 
n a a ' r i ' b a d x e r o ' g x a n 9 a ' s o  
m u .  The re i s  now thr e e  hou�s 
l e ft of day � i gh t .  
naa ' yu ' ba v. < j harl parnu , 
paanI aaunu> t o  r ai n .  
naa ' ba ,  naa ' ba [ TB * m - n a m  4 6 4 ] 
v .  <gandha aaunu> t o  s m e l l ; 
s t i nk ( a lway s w l t h  t h a a ) .  
t h a a  n a a ' I b x T b a ' .  Ma k i n g  i t  
s ti n k . 
naab l i ' [ TB '' « m - )  I i :  t ' wat e r  
l e e c h ' 3 9 6 ] n .  < j uko ( paanIko » 
l e e c h - l i k e  w o r m  ( l i ve s i n  
wat e r  and e nt e r s  n o s t r i l s  o f  
a n i mal s dr i n k i n g ,  t h e n  l i v i ng 
a s  par a s i t e  o n  a n l ma l ' s  b l o o d ) . 
n aabr i  n .  < ca�kene � l i ght n i n g ­
f o rk e d . 
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n a a b r i  y u ' b a .  
s tr i k i ng . 
n aa ' sa n ,. gaau> '! i l l a r; e  
naa ' s themae 11 . < gaauleharu; 
lager s 
naa ' I [ TaGTh ,'< n a p ; TB * s - n a p  
1 0 2 ] n .  < s ighaan> m u c u s  
( n a s a l ) , s not . 
NAA' NI 
v i l -
·-naa 2  s e e  -na ' ' c o nt i nuous  a c ­
t i on ' . 
-�a a 3  s e e  - n  ' emphat i c ' . 
-naa 4 , - na a '  s e e  -na ' d i s c o v e r y  
a s p e c t ' _ 
naa S s e e  naa ' he ad o f  g r a i n ' .  
-naa ' bile s . v . <-e pan i >  e ve n  
i f ;  e v e n  t h ough ( c o n t r ar y  t o  
e xp e c t ut i on c o n d i t i o n ) . 
naa ' waabaa ' v .  < s Ighaan paalnu> 
t o  b l ow o ne ' s  n o s e . 
naa ' b- j aab n .  <naap- j aac> s ur v e y  
( a s  o f  d amage i n  ac c i de n t ) . 
r�aa t b l  n <naap> c u b i t ; me a s ur e ­
ment . [ Sy n .  k r u . ]  
naab 2 s e e  cib naab ' e l de r s '  
naabdiba ' ,  naapdib a '  v .  <naapnu > 
t o  m e a s ur e . 
naa ' ble n .  < j yaadaa s ighaan aaune > 
p e r s on who s e  n o s e  i s  c o nt l nu a l l y  
r u n n y . 
naabri labaa ' v .  t o  c ur s e  a n o t h e r  
( u s ual l y  c h i l dr e n , b y  s p l a y i n g  
o u t  t h e  f i n g e r s  o f  b o t h  h an d s  
i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  pe r s on 
b e i n g  c u r s e d ) . 
--
[ Cp .  n a a b r i . ] 
naa i ' n .  <naaik> c o r p o r a l  
( m i l i t ar y  r an k ) . 
naa ' j a ,  naac n .  <naac> d an c e . 
n aane n .  < raagan ( j ornI dukhnu ) ;  
p a i n ; s t i f f ne s s  i n  j o i nt s 
( o ft e n  due t o  v i t am i n  d e f l c i ­
e n c y ) . 
naa ' n i n .  < j e thI , thulI> e l de s t  
s i s t e r  ( t e r� o f  r e fe r e n c e  o r  
NAARE ' , NAARI i 
addr e s s . 
[ S y n .  a � g xa e '  . ]  
naare ' , naar i ' n .  < kodo> rye ­
l ik e  g r a i n  ( e l e u s i n e  c o r a s an a ) .  
n aari n .  < naadi , naari> 
y o  n a a r i  b i � a a r d i b a .  
the  p u l s e . 
n aariba ' v .  < thaaknu> 
to be weary . 
wr i s t . 
To fe e l  
t o  t i re ; 
naarwaaba ' v .  < thakaaunu> t o  
weary ; make t i r e d .  
naa ' s & e e  nausan ' lo s s , dama�e ' 
naathu ' � .  <naataa> r e lat i v e . 
naati a .  <naa t i >  g r an d s o n  ( or 
g r e s t - g r a n d s o n  i n  some op i n i on ) .  
[ Sy n .  kwe . ]  
naatini n .  <naat inI> r.� an d ­
daugh t e r  ( or gr e at -granddaugh t e r  
i n  s ome o p i n l o n ) .  
[ Sy n .  k w e m T ' . ] 
naause $ e �  naam j yo . 
nedo ' n .  <thailo> s ac k ; b a g  f o r  
c ar r y i n g  gra i n s  ( up t o  2 o r  3 
gal l o n s  i n  c ap a c i t y ) .  
[ Cp .  k u  1 d u .  ] 
ne , l  [ TaGTh * n e t ]  a .  <bharieko> 
ful l . 
-ne , 2 s . v . < j aanu> 
1 .  go a n d . 
k a i  e a n em . I 'm go ing to 
e a t  rice . 
2 .  g o  a n d  d o  ( i mp e L a t i ve ) .  
t h a a  p in e '  Go and g i v e  t h e  
wor d .  
-ne 3 c .  
1 .  era> and . 
s a i l  i ' n e k a n e h  i Sain Z i  
and Kanchi . 
2 .  c laar> a c c us at i ve . 
n a g i n e a xe h w i ' .  ( H e ) 
do e s n ' t  t o u c h  do gs . 
3 .  < sa�ga> w i t h .  
a x t o ' b a e  m x i n e xy a a l a '  
t x u b a . I have to go w i t h  a 
p e rs o n  I do n ' t  l i ke . 
[ Sy n .  n e g o ' ; n e ro ' ; 
n e n . . . n e n . ] 
-ne baalu p .  < s a�ga> 
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1 .  wit h ;  t o ge t h e r  w i t h , a s so c i ­
at i o n  wi t h .  
e a ' n e b a a l u  y u '  l a a .  I came 
wi th  him . 
2 .  c o n s ul t i ng w i t h .  
a a mj a u n e  b a a l u � y u '  i m .  
( Yo u )  a s k  ( y o u r )  a u n t s . 
ne ' rnyo ' ba v .  <cot l aagnu> t o  b e  
i n J Qr e d ; woun de d . 
-ne pri ' [ ep b d k  ' wi th ' l p .  
1 .  < sa�ga> w it h ;  t o . 
p u m s y o  k x i n e p r i ' � h a ' g a 
� h u ' g u t a n a a ' .  A wi tch has 
de v e l o p e d, I 8 e e ,  e nmi ty to 
y o u . 
2 .  < baata > f r o m .  
� ;, y o j e d x i n  e p r I '  x r e g  0 
x w a a ' ?  I t  i s  far from o u r  
h o u s e ,  i s  i t ?  
neba ' e ,  nebo ' s e e  nego ' ' an d ' . 
l1ebaa ' v .  < s utaaunu> t o  put  t o  
b e d ;  t o  l a y  down . 
nego ' , neba ' e ,  nebo ' c .  e ra >  
a n d  ( l i n k i n g  n o un s ) .  
[ Sy n .  n e ro ' , n e , n e n  . . .  n e n . ]  
nerna n .  <caraa> b i r d . 
nerna lxo n .  < ca raa barkhaa> y e a r  
o f  t h e  b i r d  ( 19 4 s , 5 7 , 6 9 , 8 l ) . 
[ Sy n .  c x e  l x o . ] 
nen . . .  nen c .  e ra >  b o t h  . . .  and . 
m x i n e n  c e n e n  b a a l u  x y a a i ' .  
B o th man and t i g e r  w e n t  t o ­
g e t h e r .  
n x e b a a  1 n e n  k a j  u '  n e n  s w a a b a a ' .  
Bo t h  Nepa l and Ghac h o k  are fin e . 
nero ' c .  era> a n d  ( l i n k i n g  
n o un s ) . 
[ Syn . n e g o ' ; n e n  . . .  n e n . ]  
ne s a ' n .  <belukaa > e ve n i n g .  
netaa ' n .  <rnukhiyaa ; netaa> 
c h i e f ;  h e ad . 
n i  [ TB * m - nw i ( y ) 1 9 1 ] n .  < hiiso >  
l au gh t e r ;  amu s e me n t . 
n i  khabaa ' v .  <hiiso uthnn> t o  
b e  3.IDus e d .  
ni syubaa ' v .  < hiisnu> t o  lauth . 
ni labaa ' v .  <hiaso garnu> to 
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amu s e ; t o  c au s e  t o  l augh . 
n i  xe ' rara labaa ' v .  <muskuraaunu> 
t o  s m i l e  ( i n f r i e nd l i ne s s  or 
mo c ke r y ) 
nibaa ' v .  < rucaaunu> t o  have a n  
appe t i t e  for . 
n ima , nimu n .  <muso> r a t . 
n ima lxo n .  <muso barkhaa> y e ar 
o f  t h e  r a t  ( i n T i b e t an 1 2  year  
c y c l e , 1 9 4 6 , 5 8 , 7 0 , 8 2 , e t c . ) .  
[ Sy n .  c yw i  l xo - J 
nimur n .  < anna> s t ye i n  t h e  eye . 
ni ' ra a .  < n ilo> blue . 
ni ' ri n .  < j umraako l ikhaa> e g g s  
o f  h e ad l i c e . 
n l rmae a .  <nirday i >  h a r d - h e ar t e d ; 
unk i n d ;  unbend i n g .  
[ Sy n .  s a a r o '  s a e ; n i s � u r i . )  
ni ' rnae labaa ' v .  <nirnay garnu> 
to d e c i de on a c o urs � of ac t i on . 
ni ' ro ' gi a .  < n irogi:  
f r e e  f r o m  d i s e a s e  
he alt hy , 
c a ' m x i n i ' r o ' g i ;  t o '  c a n a a ' 
b i l e  p a t t i b a ' , p h o ' a x n xa ' b a .  
Tha t  p e r s o n  i s  h e a l thy . Wha t ­
e v e r  h e  e a ts h e  thri v e s ,  h i s  
s tomach doe s n ' t  B uffe r .  
n i s turi a .  s eve r e ; s t e r n ; h s.r d . 
[Sy n .  n i r ' m a e ; s a a ro '  s a e . J 
ni ' yaa n .  <nyaaya> j u s t i c e ; 
j udgement . 
[ Sy n .  n y a a ' e .  ) 
-nna ' , -nnaa ' s .  age n t i ve s u f­
fix - emphat i c . 
I xe n '  a x b xw i '  I) a n n a a ' . I 
didn ' t  b r i n g  much,  £ didn · t .  
no l s . nu m .  <garo> t e r r a c e  f i e ld s . 
[ Sy n . n xo ' . J  
n0 2 n .  <khe taala> l abou� e � s  for  
a gr i c ul t ur a l  wor k ( work p a r t y ) .  
no J s e e  nxor i ' ' i n s i d e ' . 
no j xoba ' v .  < khetaala haalnu> 
to emp l o y  agr i c ul t ur al l ab o u r ­
e r s . [ Cp o  a x d x e ' p i ' b a . )  
no ' ba l  v .  < othaaro basnu� t o  s i t 
o n  e gg s ; t o  GO c l u ck y .  
no ' ba z  v .  < athyaaanu> t o  p re s s  
down . 
nobaa ' v .  < parma garnu> t o  e x ­
c h ange l abour . 
nogura n .  < dherai j anaa parma 
garera higne tol i ;  hur i >  group 
of p e o p l e  c o - o p e r at i ng for 
agr i c ul t u r a l  wor k . 
[ Sy n . d a p ha a ; t o l  i ' . J  
nowaa n .  < b i raalo> c at . 
nowaa lxo n .  <b iraalo barkhaa> 
y e ar of t h e  c a t  ( 1 9 5 1 , 6 3 , 7 5 , 8 7 ,  
e t c . ) . 
[ Sy n .  x i l xo . )  
nowe ' n .  < nuwaa l >  f i r s t  f r u i t s 
o f  r i c e  h arve s t  e at e n  at a 
s p e c i al c e r emony . 
-no ' I s e e  nu ' ' impe r at ive ' 
no Z n .  <phal maasu> meat - l e a n  
f l e s h . 
n0 3 v .  < j haar> w e e d s . 
no syui ' ba v .  < j haar ukhe lnu> t o  
w e e d . 
no ' ba v .  <boknu> t o  c ar r y ; t o  
l i ft ; t o  b e ar . 
p x a s i n o ' b a .  To b e  p r e g nan t .  
j U 9 n o ' b a . To b e  ri tua l ly 
d e fi l e d .  
t x i '  no ' b a .  T o  carry a l o a d .  
no ' kori n .  <nok ari> 
employme n t . 
[ Sy n .  j a a 9 i r . 1 
s e rv i c e ; 
noksan B e e  nausan ' l o s s ,  d amage ' .  
no ' la n .  <bokne kaatha> c ar r y i n g  
p o l e . 
(10Sa n .  fe r t i le s o i l . 
no ' ta n .  <not> n o t e  ( c ur r e n c y ) .  
n a '  I n .  < syaakhu s i laaune s iyo > 
awl ( fo r  s e w i n g  r ai n s h i e l d  t o ­
g e t h e r ) . 
na , 2  n .  <kukhuro thunne kokro> 
c age  for c hi ck e n s . 
NU '  
nu , 3 < nunu 
il abda) > 
n u '  1 a d .  
gar ( sutaaune 
l u l l ab y  wor d . 
Go to s le e p . 
bolne 
nu ' ima t .  <pars i >  
mor r ow .  
day a f t e r  t o -
nu ' imdu ' t .  <parsi paIto> s e c o n d  
day a ft e r  a g i ve n  d at e . 
c a ' n u ' T m d u  e k h a m .  ( I )  wi l l  
come back the  s ec o nd day aft e r  
tha t .  
nU ' j iIe n .  < b i s taara i >  s l owly . 
- nu '  S . v  < -hos > i mpe r at i v e  ( on 
n a s al s t e m  v e rb s , n o n f i n al i n  
s en t e n c e ) 
[ Cp . - n " - d u • ] 
nu ' ba Q .  < agIo> t al l ;  h i gh ( i n 
s � Kt u r e  or p i t c h ) . 
nubaa ' u .  � 5 iddhinu >  t o  c o m­
p l e t e ;  to f i n i s h  wor k .  
[ Sy n . c x',' b a ; k h a a ' b a . ] 
nu ' kurl s e c  no ' ko ri ' s e r v i c e ' 
nur-. i ; n .  (naun i >  b ut t e r  - u n ­
c l a x i fi e d . 
nxa [ TB * g - n a = * r - n a �* g - n a  4 5 3 ]  n .  
' kaan� e ar . 
nxa exo n .  e a r  e d g e , r i m .  
nxa kh lyi n .  < kaane guj i> e ar 
wax . 
nxa te n .  < loti> e ar l o b e . 
nxaba 1 [ TaGTh * n a h ;  TB * n a  4 1 4 ]  
v .  <bis aaunu> t o  r e s t . 
t x i ' n x a b a . To re s t  a l oad , 
b XQ ' n x a b a . To re s t the  
8 treng t h .  
nxaba 2 v .  
1 .  < s usaar garnu> t o  l o o k  
a f t e r ;  s up p o r t ; mai n t a i n . 
2 .  <paaInu> k e e p  ( an i mal s ) .  
3 .  <paaInu> t o  grow ( ha i r , 
b e a r d ) . 
k ra x r T Q 9 Yo n xa b a . ( Sh e )  
has ( h e r )  hair l o n g . 
nxabre n .  < khaj uro > c e nt i p e d e . 
nxakhu pra ' ba a .  
1 . < eh i to ris aaunu> s h o r t  
t e mpe r e d ; e a s i ly o f f e n d e d . 
2 .  < thuss inu> sulky . 
�- �--- -----
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nxakhu n .  <mundr i >  c i r c ul a r  e a r ­
r i n g  w o r n  o n  out s i d e  o f  l o b e . 
nxakkarnaa ' ,  nxaakkarna ' ,  
nxaakarna t .  <b ihaana i >  e ar l y  
i n  t h e  morn i n g ;  f i r s t  t h i n g .  
nxalgyo nxor i '  n .  v i n e . 
nxambar n .  < aka> n umb e r . 
nxaraa n .  <naairo> l e at h e r  yoke  
in  o x  h a r n e s s .  
nxaru n .  <n idraa> w e ar i n e s s ;  
s le e p i n e s s .  
n xaru exuiba v .  <nidaaun u> t o  
f al l  a s le e p . 
nxaru kxuba ' v .  < n idraa j hulnu> 
eye l i d s  d r oo p i ng i n  w e ar i n e s s . 
nxaru yu ' ba v .  < n idraa aaun u�· 
t o  b e  weary , t ir e d .  
nxaus i a .  <bahiro> d e a f .  
nxaaga , nxaagaa n .  < bihaana > 
mo r n i n g .  
nxaakkarna ' s e e  nxakkarnaa '  
' e ar l y  i n  mor n i n g ' .  
nxaamj yo [ TB ," n a m  
< kuiro ; baadal > 
c l oud . 
nxaanu n .  < aandro> 
' s ky ' n .  4 0 ; ] I/ . 
m i s t ; f o g ; 
i n t e s t l n e s .  
nxe n .  <bisaaune thaau> r e s t in g  
p l at form o n  r o a& s i d e . 
nxeba , l [ TaGTh * n a i h q ' r ub , p r e s s  
down ' ]  v .  <maadnu> t o  t hr e s h  
b y  t r e a d i n g  w i t h  fe e t ; k n e ad 
w i t h  f e e t ; t o  t hr e s h  ( ge n e r a l  
t e rm ) . 
nxeba ' 2 v .  
1 . < l adnu> t o  f i gh t . 
2 .  < j h�atnu> t o  argue . 
nxeba 3 v .  < b i j haaun u> t o  s t i c k  
i nt o  ( as o f  awkward l o a d  s t i c k ­
i n g  i n t o  o ne ' s  b a c k ) .  
a xc h y a a ' b a s T ' j a u  t x i ' j x 6 d u '  
b i y a a  k x o  n xe m . If y o u  p u t  
b a d  w o o d  i n  the  l oad i t  hurts  
your back . 
nxeba4 1' . <orianu ( j ahaa j ) ;  basnu 
( earaa ) > to l a n d ; al i ght ( o f  
NXEBA 
b i r d , a i r c r a ft ) .  
nxebas  v .  < teknu ( khuttaa » t o  
s t e p  o n ; r e s t  o n e ' s  f o o t  o n . 
nxeba 6  v .  <dhaamI kaamnu> t o  go  
i n t o  t r an c e  for  purp o s e  o f  
d i v i n at i o n by c ommu n i o n  �i t h  a 
s p i r i t . 
[ Sy n .  g u r  n xe b a . ]  
nxeba 7 v .  <maattinu> t o  b �  
drunk . 
p a a ' n xe b a  
w i ne . 
To b e  dr'unk w i  th 
nxeb al n .  <nepaal >' ;; e p al : 
Kat hmandu Val l e y .  
nxeme n .  < kaan/ e a r . 
s T ' n xe me . Fungus . 
nxewaar n .  <newaar> N ewar ( a  
lar g e  e t h n i c  gr oup i n  N e p a l , 
p a r t i c ul ar l y  i n  Kat hmandu 
V a l le y ) . 
nxiba ' I s e e  nxeba ' ' t o  t h r e s h '  
nxiba , 2  s e e  nxeb a '  ' t o f i gh t ' .  
nxib a 3 s e e  nxeba ' t o  be drunk ' . 
nxo ' I n .  <garo > 
f i e l d s . [ Sy n . 
t e rr a c e  o f  paddy 
n o . ] 
nxo 2 p .  <bhitra> i n s i d e ; i n t o . 
e e  e y o  n xo r  t h u n d i '  wa a i .  The 
t i g e r' was s h u t  in the cage . 
nxoba v .  <bikrinu> t o  b r e ak . 
nxonona p .  <bhitra , bh itrai> i n ;  
ami d s t . 
m l  x a  n x o n o n a  a x p x r a d ' .  Don ' t  
wa l k  i n  t h e  paddy . 
n a a ' n xo n o n a  s a a i k a l  k h e ' l  l a i  
( Th e y )  h e l d  t he b i cy c l e  r'aces  
in th e ra i n .  
nxorb a  n .  
1 .  <bhi tra> i n s i d e . 
2 .  <mun i >  un d e r ne at h .  
nxouba ' a .  
1 .  <bhi trako> 
2 .  <mun iko :.. 
3 .  <p ach iko �  
i n s i de . 
u n d e r n e a t h .  
l a t e l  b o r n .  
nxo n .  <pip> pus . 
nxora , nxura n .  < s amp att i >  
w e al t h ; r i ch e s . 
[ Sy n .  s a m p a t t i ;  s a ' e  n x o r a . ]  
nxori ' n .  < l aharo> v i n e . 
nxu ' n .  < l asun >  g ar l i c . 
nxura s e e  nxora . 
nyauri mu se n .  < nyaaurI mus aa"  
mo n go o s e . 
nyaa ' e  n .  < nyaaya> J ud g e me n t ; 
f i n d i n g . 
[ Sy n .  n i ' y a a . ]  
nyaa ' e  l abaa ' v .  < nyaaya garnu> 
t o  j ud g e  a c a s e . 
nyaa ' e  dxi§ n .  <nyaaya dhis > 
j ud g e . 
Oaagora n .  <aakhako chaalaa> 
e y e l i d  - l o we r . 
oa ,  Q aa [ TaGTh * o a a ; TB * o a  4 0 6 ; 
T o a h ] pn . <rna > I ;  me . 
o aebaa ' v .  <palco dinu> t o  l e n d  a 
durable a r t i c l e  ( e s p .  c l o t h i n g  
o r  J e w e l l e r y ) .  
[ Sy n .  e h e I p T b a a ' ;  k h i  I b a . ] 
o a ' eba v .  <ubranu> t o  r e m a i n ;  t o  
b e  l e ft ove r . 
o aa n .  <bit> h e m  ( o f garme n t ) ;  
s e l v e d g e  ( i f c l o t h ) ;  e d g e  ( o f 
weavi n g , that c h , e t c . ) .  
o a a  saebaa ' 
b anaaunu> 
garme n t ) ;  
t i n g ) ;  t o  
weavi n g ) . 
n .  <bit maarn u ,  
t o  make h e m  ( o f  
t o  c as t  o f f  ( i n  kn i t ­
f i n i s h  o f f e d ge ( i n 
oaa p n . <rna> I ( fo rm o f  o a  u s e d  
i n  p h r a s e f i nal p o s i t i o n ) .  
o aal a '  pn . <mer�> m i n e . 
o aa r ,  o aa ,  oai , o iir p .  < -kahii:  
to t he p l a c e  o f .  
o ema ' e n .  <kutumba> r e l at i v e s  
n o t  o f  s ame l i n e al fami l y . 
a a r ko ' s a n t a a n  l a a s i  o e m a ' e  
b i m .  O th e r  fami l i e s  we ca l l  
c o u sins . 
o ebaa ' [ Ta GTh " o em  ' he ar , o b e y , 
b e  s o ft ' ] v .  <maannu> t o  o b e y . 
Qe Q e ' n .  < kancat> t empl e  ( o f  
h e ad ) . 
Qe ' p a .  < huncha> y e s ;  O . K .  
l x a u ' , k li ' k h 6 . I I  I) e ' , mxo .  
Come o n ,  come and s i t .  II O . K . , 
Bro th e r - i n - l aw .  
Q ebaa ' v . < capaaunu> t o  c n e w . 
- I)e le ' s e e  - I)ere ' ' wh i l e ' .  
- Q e re ' , I) e re ' ,  0ele s . v . < -kheri > 
wh i l e . 
I) i  yii ' s e e  di y�i ' t h e r e f o r e ' .  
lJ i , l [ TaGTh * I) i s ;  TB * s - n i s  5 ]  n .  
< s aat> s e ve n .  
Q i 2  p n. < haamI ( tapaai baahek ) >  
we ( ex c l us i ve ) .  
Q i ' braa num . < s aat s aya> � e v e n  
hundre d .  
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lJ i ' e  p n .  < haamro> o ur ( e x c l u s i v e ) .  
I) i j a ' ga n .  <haamIharu> we ( em ­
p hat i c  p l u r al - e x c l us i ve ) . 
I) i '  j yu num . <- s at tar i >  s ev en t y . 
lJ i l aa ' p n . <haamro> o u r  ( e x ­
c l u s i ve - fo c u s ) .  
lJ i l iba ' a .  < kamal o )  s o ft ; mi l d ;  
mee k ;  g e n t l e ; f l e x i b l e . 
lJ i thru ' kale , Q ithru ' kan a v o  
<n ithrukka bh i j nu: c o mp l e t e l y . 
- Q I) Yu ' s . v .  < - eko> p e r fe c t  
a s pe c t . 
[ Sy n .  - i m u . ]  
1) 0  se ' ba v .  � c innu> t o  k n o w  ( a  
p e r s on ) ;  t o  re c o Gn i s e .  
Qo ' lo n .  < s o l t i >  c o u s i n  - illale , 
c r o s s  ( Mo Br § o , FaS i So ) .  
1J 0 ' 10syo n .  <sol tinT> c o u s i n ­
femal e , c r o s s  ( Fa S i D a , Mo B r D a ) .  
1) 0 ' 1 n .  <paas o >  t r ap . 
1)0
2 s e e  I) xo ' fo r e h e ad ' 
1) 0
3 n .  < kunaa> c o r n e r  o f  c l o t h  
o r  mat . 
1)0 axcxyoba ' v .  
sal)ga pan i )  > 
s t r a n ge r s . 
�XE , ijxE , �E 
< j hyaarnrninu ( J o  
fearl e s s  o f  
I)obaa ' v .  <phuknu ( b iraamTlaaI) ) 
t o  b l o w  upon 8 i c k  p e r s on ( u s u ­
a l l y  d o n e  by  r e l i g i o u s  o f fi ­
c i dnt ) . 
I)o ' eba v .  < naaghnu> t o  s t e p o ve r ; 
t o  j ump o ve r . 
I)ri n .  <haa s o >  laught e r . 
[ Sy n .  n i . ]  
I) ri ' ba r:J ri ' ba a .  
s e r r at e d .  
un e ve n ; w r i nk l e d ;  
I) rxuba ' v .  < gharnu> t o  �-n o re ; t o  
p ur r . 
I)xa ' 1 [ TaGTh ''' I) a h q ;  TB ''' b - l) a'V 
* l - I) a  7 8 ]  num . <paac > f i ve . 
I) xa 2 n .  <gh yaagro > d r um u s e d  by  
l amas ( i n r e l i g i o u s  r i t u al s , 
made wi t h  goat ' s  s k i n ) .  
r:J xabraa ' num . <paac say> f i ve 
hun dr e d . 
I)Aae se ' ba v .  r i t e  ( t h i r d ) o ft e n  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  p e r fo r m  i n  o rd e r  
t o  n e ut r al i s e  wi t c h ' s  c ur s e . 
[ Sy n .  p a a l d u '  wa a b a a ' ;  d o b a a g e  
w a a b a a ' . ] 
I) xaeba v .  <baarnu ( kuna i  d i s aa ) > 
t o  b e  f o r b i d d e n  by a s t r o l o gy ; 
i n a u s p i c i o us . 
I)x a j yu ' num . <pacaa s >  f i ft y .  
I)xaaba v .  <man l aagnu> t o  adhe r e  
t o ;  t o  want t o  ( w i t h  r e dupl i c a­
t i o n  o f  mono s y l l ab i c  verb s t em ) . 
c a j a '  I) xa a m . Wan t s  to e a t . 
I)xaarba v .  
1 .  < s uknu ( pokharimaa paanT) ) 
t o  d r y  up ; e v ap o r at e . 
2 .  < thaaknu ( dudh » t o  d r y  up 
( o f  a b u f f a l o ) .  
r:Jxeba v .  < s uhaaunu> t o  s u i t  w e l l  
( us ua l l y  o f  c l o t he s ) .  
c a ' k a m i j  k x i l a i  I) x e l) l) y li . That 
s h i r t  s ui ts you we l l .  
[ Sy n .  k r x i b a . ]  
Qxe 1 ,  I)xe , Q e  v .  <ta> i s  ( a f ­
f i r mat i ve  o f  I) x T b a ' ) .  
t a ' l e I) x e ? Why i s  i t  so ? 
tjXE , I'JE 
Qxe 2 , Qe i .  < e e >  o h  ( now I 
unde r s t and ) . 
Q xe 3 [ TB * n aw ; * n u w  4 1 9 ; TaGTh tC l)e e h ] n .  < dildh> m i l k ; b r e a s t .  
Q xe kra n .  ': dudhko munto> n ipple  
o f  b r e a s t  
Q xeb txuba n .  <ch imeki> n e i gh ­
b o ur . 
Q xeba ' 1 v .  <pokh inu> t o  s p i l l . 
Q xeba 2  v .  < cuI cui aawaaj garnu> 
to s qu e ak ; s c rape  ( o f  d o o r , 
e t c  ) .  
m r a a ' Q x e b a . Th e doo r s q ue a k s . 
Q xeba 3 v .  <baj nu> t o  c hime  ( o f  
c lo c k , drum , o r  go n g ) .  
Q x a  Q x e m . Th e drum B o unds . 
Q xeba "  v .  <ga�aaQ gu�uQ garnu> 
t o  t hunde r .  
Q xebas [ TB * Q uw�* l) aw ' c r y '  1 9 ] v .  
< karaaunu> t o  howl ; c r y  ( o f 
a n i mal s ) ;  t o  me o w ;  t o  c h e e p ; 
t o  h i s s ; t o  n e i gh .  
Q xeba 6 [ TaGTh * Q e h ] v .  < duhunu> 
t o  m i l k  . a c o w  or b u f f al o . 
I)xe laa n .  <mIt> c ov e n ant e d  
fr i e n d  ( u sually o f  di f fe r e n t  
c a s t e )  . 
[ Sy n .  a a g u . ] 
I) xelsyo n .  <mitInI> c o ve nant e d  
f r i e n d  o f  a woman ; wi fe o f  � 
man ' s  c o venant e d  f r i e n d . 
I) x i ' [ TaGTh " r) i i h q ;  TB " g - n ' 5 ; 
* g - n i - s 4 ;  Cp n i s q ]  num . <dui > 
two . 
I) x i aado ' , Q xyaulo ' n .  <dui tact> 
t w o ' ( emphat i c ) ;  b ot h .  
. 
'l xlba , l ,  'l xe ,  'l e ' ,  I) e ,  I) xe v .  
<ho> t o  b e  ( e quat i ve ) .  
[ Sy n .  g a ;  y a ; j a . ]  
I) xlba2  v .  <�araaunu> t o  b e  
fr i g ht e n e d  
Qx l j i  n .  <�ar> f r i ght , f e aT . 
'l x T j i ma t t re '  l a i .  He c o u l d  
do � o th ing for fe a r .  
'l xlnaa ' 'l xI ' n  p n .  <duwa i >  b ot h ;  
two t o g e t h e r . 
8 e  �jfU ' BiI. 
Qxible num . <dui coti >  t w i c e . 
r)x ib�aa num . <dui s ay >  two 
hun dr e d . 
'lxi syu n um . <bIs > twe n t y . 
'lxoba v .  <bhutnu> t o  r o as t ;  pop 
g r a i n s .  
r)xururu l abaa ' v .  < I)yaar I)yaar 
garnu> to growl ( o f  d o g ) . 
r)xyaa a .  < raamro hunu ( swaas thaa ) c 
g o o d  p h y s i c al c on di t i o n . 
be 5 e r i I) x y a a  c h y a a l) r) y u ' He � s  
i n  v e ry goo d  hea l th .  
'l xyo ' 1 pn . <haamI ( tapaaI haamI) :­
we ( i n c l us i ve ) .  
I)xyo 2 n .  < aahaal ; pokharI> d i t c h ; 
p o n d . 
m a ' g i  I) x y o r r o ' b a .  The buffa l o  
i s  l y i ng in  the di tch . 
I)xyoba v .  < hernu> t o  l o ok at ; 
t o  l o o k  a ft e r ; t o  c ar e  f o r ;  t o  
s ee k  ( an aus p i c i o us d ay ) ;  t o  
d i v i n e  s up e r n at ur al c a u s e  o f  
i l l n e s s .  
I)xyoba lxiba ' n .  <her kor garnu> 
d i vi n at i on o f  s up e r n at u r a l  
c aus e o f  i l l ne s s . 
I) x y o b a  l x i b a '  l a i  a x s x a ' . ( He )  
did the div i na t i o n  ( b u t  the  
p a t i e n t )  didn ' t  get  b e t t e r .  
'l xyo ' e  pn . < haamro > our ( i n ­
c lu s i  ve ) . 
I) x y o ' e  c x a  I) x T ' p a a ' s  t a i .  
Our two s on s  have pas s ed .  
rJ xyo laa ' pn . <haamro > o u r  ( i  n ­
e lu s i ve - f o c al ) .  
I) x yo l a a '  c xa rJ x T ' p a a ' s  t a i We 
h a v e  two s o n s  who have p as s e d .  
rJ xyo ' j aga pn . < haamIharu> we 
( e mp h at i c  p l u r a l  - i n cl u s i v e ) .  
I)xyui ' n .  < gunyu> apro n - l i k e  
garment - b l ac k , worn  a t  b a c k  
b y  marr i e d  wome n .  
I) yauli ' [ TB * g - l i ' armp i t ' 2 6 5 ] 
n .  <kaakhI> armpi t .  
rJyaau n .  < b iraalo kar aaune s abda > 
c ry o f  c a t ; meow . 
rJyu ' b a a .  < c i s o >  t o  b e  c o l d  ( o f  
�YU ' IBA 8 ]  
flu i d s ) 
l1yu ' iba. [ T3 k r - y u ( w ) ] V .  < sodhnu> 
to a s k  
l1yu ' maa n .  < dhuQgaa> s t o n e ; r o c k . 
[ Sy n .  Y U ' m � a . ]  
l1 yurnnaa s e e  yumanaa ' qu i c k l y ' .  
o 
o p .  "::0 :  y e s  ( ac kn o wl e d g i n g  
s t at eme n t  or e xpr e s s i n g  a p ­
p r o val ) . 
[ Sy n .  x a j u r . ]  
0 '  I ,  0 i .  < tyasari> j u s t  
( de i c t i c  u s e d  o s t e n s i v e l y ) ,  
ko l ma ' e  0 c h a l e  k a a ' r a a  
m a a ' r a a  x y a a ' m a e ' . Chi l dr e n ,  
j u s t  the  o n e s  w h o  go thus u n ­
s te adi ly .  
[ Sy n .  x o . )  
0 , 2 i .  < e >  0 ( vo c at i ve ) .  
0 3 , 0 '  pa . <na ; ta> p l e a s e  
( c o ur t e o u s , p o l i t e  p a r t i c l e 
s e n t e n c e  f i nal  o n  r e que s t s ) .  
d x e ' r o m  ro ' l l e 0 ' . Le t ' s s l e e p  
n o w  p l e as e . 
[ Sy n .  xa i . )  
o ' baano a .  <obaano> d r y  ( o f 
g r o un d ) ;  u n i r r i gat e d  ( f i e ld ) . 
-oda s . num . <otaa> n o n pe r s onal 
( s u f f i x  o n  l � an n ume r al ) .  
b a a ro d a l xo n x o r i . Wi t h i n  the 
twe l ve y e a r s . 
ogaa ' l  xyaaba ' v. <poila j aanu> 
t o  e lo p e . 
ogaldiba ' v .  <okaalnu> t o  vomi t . 
o ' gyaa n .  < s iudo> p a r t  i n  h ai r .  
oi lidi ' ba ,  o i l idiba ' v .  
<oilaaunu> t o  w i t h e r ; f a d e  
( o f p lant s ) . 
okhaldiba ' v .  <chaadnu> t o  
s p i ll ; f l o o d  i n k  ( o f faulty 
p e n ) .  
o ' laa n .  <bharkhar j anmeko 
baalakh> i n f an t ; baby ( up t o  a 
few mo n t h s ) 
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o lcae n .  < candan> fl o r a  - a 
t i mb e r  o c c ur r i n g  i n  b o t h  r e d  
a n d  whi t e  var i e t i e s . 
oleba ' 
1 .  v . t . <cal aaunu� t o s t i r . 
k a e  o l e b a ' . S t i rr i n g  the  
r i c e . 
2 .  v . i .  < calmalaaunu> t o  
w r i g gl e ; s t i r ; move . 
a xo ' l e d ,  a a l a ' k k a l e  t i d .  
D o n ' t  mo v e ,  s i t  s ti l i . 
3 .  v , i . < lagi bagi khelr.u> t o  
r o l l o ve r . 
olgyaa ' a .  < raato> r e d . 
o ' lm� n .  < kilkile ; l igalige> 
uvul a .  
oraa ' l u l o e . <oraalo> d o wn . 
[ Sy n . k y u ' r u ;  ka ' e � u . ) 
orgo ' n .  <ghaatI> t h r o at ( r ar e r  
t han  m l o ' g u ) : 
oso ' [ T  s Q a  ' b e fo r e ' p .  1 4 1 ] t .  
<agh i >  p r e v i o u s ly , b e fo r e  ( i n 
t i me o r  s p a c e ) .  
[ Sy n .  a s o ' . )  
o ' ttiba v .  <otnu> t o  s he lt e r ;  
c o v e r  o n e s e l f  f r o m  r ai n . 
[ Sy n .  k r u ' b a . )  
oxo e .  <oho> o h  ( e xp re s s i o n  o f  
s u r pr i s e ) .  
p 
pacayat s e e  pancaayat ' c o un c i l ' . 
pagale ' n .  
upo n .  
r u g  u s e d  for s i t t i n g  
p agyo ' s ee panyo ' ' l adle ' .  
pachaagi l o a . <pachaagi > b eh in d ,  
b a c kward . 
pachaardiba ' v .  <pac haarnu> t o  
k n o c k  down ( i n f i ght i n g ) . 
pachid n .  <pachutaau� r e Sl e t ; 
remo r s e . 
I i Li d  i '  p a c h  i d m xa e m ' L a t e r  
( h e )  fe e Z s remors e .  
pachyauraa ' n .  < tauliyaa> t o we l . 
paSia I n .  :paataa> d i s c  
PADA 
pa�a 2 n .  <paatan> Pat an -
l o c a l i t y  w i t h i n G h a c h o k . 
pa�gadiba ' v . i . <p a�kanu> t o  
e xp l o d e . 
padamcaalaa n .  <p adamcaa l ;  a 
r o o t  f r o m  h i gh gras s l an d , 
e at e n  for f e ve r s , s �e ar e d  on  
b o dy f o r  a c h e s  and p a i n s . 
pa ' daa pu ' dule a v o  < tukura 
tukuraa> in small  p i e c e s  
c i d r a p u r a a no ' t a d u ' b i y a a  
c i l i i  b i r i ' p a ' d a a  p u ' d u l e  
p h a a m . If ma t ti ng g e ts o Z d  w e  
b r e a k  i t  i n t o  sma l Z  p i e ce s  a n d  
b urn i t .  
pade ' xyaaba ' v . <khas ihaalnu> 
t o  fall . 
fladyaan i ' 11 .  s c r ubby a<' e a  on 
mount a i n  s lope s with c y o ' d i ,  
d h u r s e .  
[ Sy n d x u s a a ' . ]  
p a ' di n .  < kuna i  s trl:ko naam> 
n ame o f  g i r l . 
padi ' n .  < naaito >  nave l . 
padi n .  < paathI> a b r a s s ve s s e l  
me a s ur i n g  e i ght man � s  ( o f  
g r a i n s ) ;  me a s ur e  o f  vo l ume 
( ap p r o x . o n e  gal l o n  = 4 . 5  l i t r e , 
o n e -twe nt i e t h  o f  m x u r i ) .  
[ Sy n .  p y o '  n o . J 
padkhu ' a .  <ghop'�o)- i nvert e d ; 
p r o n e . 
padlu ' ,  padul u .  paadu l u '  a .  
<paatalo> t h i n  ( o f c l ot h , 
p ap e r ) ;  f i ne ; s l � n de r ;  weak 
[ Sy n .  p o b a a ' a :,: b x o b a ' . ] 
paeba a '  v .  <phlj aaunu> t o  s c at ­
t e r ; s ep a r at e ( p ap e r ) ;  s pr e ad 
o ut . 
paerna ' e  n .  < soraa j aat> c a s t e s ­
l owe r gr oup o f  " s i x t e e n " i n  
Gur u n g  s o c i e t y 
p ae 1 [ TaGTh l� p a a y  J n .  < un >  woo l . 
p ae 2 n .  <argu> p o s t - f un e r al 
c e r e mo n y  ( to c on d u c t  a d e p ar t e d  
s p i r i t  t o  t he � e s t i n g  p l a c e  o f  
t h e  d e ad ) .  
p a ' e 3 s e e  pwe ' ' i  r o n  ' 
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pag�adiba ' v .  <pakran�. to a r ­
r e st � t o  s e i z e . 
[ Sy n . ! '. :' a a b a  ] 
pa igirna ' e  n .  c lan - o n e  o f  t h e  
uppe r  four Gurung c a s t e s .  
[ Cp o  k o n ma ' e ;  p l x o n m a e . ]  
paidal a ' n .  <paitalaa> s o l e  o f  
foot . 
paigu ' n .  < dhido > ma s h  ( o f  c o r n  
o r  m i l l e t · fl our ) .  
[ Sy n .  p r o k h u ' . J 
paile ' av o <pahilo> f i r s t ; at 
f i r s t ; o n c e  upo n  a t ime . 
paisaa ' n .  <paisaa> mo n e y ; p i c e  -
o n e  hun d r e d t h  part o f  rupe e . 
p a '  j yaa pa ' j yaale a v o t ho r o ughly( ? ) .  
t x i i '  t xi m i  k y u ' wa a d xu r '  k a a m l o '  
p a ' j ya a  p a ' j y a a l e  n xe l ' t x u m . 
( Yo u )  hav e  to knead t h e  b l an k e t  
tho rough l y  a l l  day l o n g  a t  t h e  
wa t e r  s o u rce . 
pajyu ' s e e  pujyu ' ' s haman ' . 
pakh rnro '  n .  <paakhaa b aarI> 
t e r r ac e d  f i e l d  ( dry ) .  
[ Sy n .  b a a r i ;  k h o r e ' . ]  
pakha ' r  av o <paakhaamaa> s p i l ­
l i n g ; s p l a s h i n g  o f  l i qu i d  o ut 
o f  a re c e p t a c l e . 
[ Sy n .  I) x e b a ' ] 
pakhaa ' n .  <paakho> un c ul t i vat e d  
h i l l s i d e . 
[ Cp o  g x a a r i ' . ] 
pakkaa , l a .  <p akktia ( av'a sya) > 
c e rt ai nly . 
I) a p a  k k a a ' k h a m . I w i l  Z c e r ­
tain l y  come . 
pakkaa , 2  a .  <pakkaa ( raamro » 
f i r s t  r at e ; genui n e ; s t r o n g . 
[ A n t .  ka c c a ' . J  
palaa ' n .  < aiselu> b e rry - y e l l o w , 
r a s p b e r r y - l i k e . 
[ Sy n . c u d  u r u ' . J 
palda ' na n .  <paltan> r e g i me n t : 
un i t  ( ar my ) .  
. 
paldu n .  <patlun >  t r o u s e r s  ( l o n g ) ,  
pal i ' diba V .  <palaaunu> t. o 
s pr o ut ; t o  bud , 
PA ' LLAA PA ' l1 
[ Sy /! . m l x o b a ' ; p x u b a . ]  
pa ' l l aa pa ' l i a v o  < j urukkai> 
s ud de nl y ; hurr i e d l y ;  i n s t ant ly . 
e y e  r o ' r i n a b i l e p a ' l l a p a ' l i l e  
r I I ,  Even though Young e s t ­
b ro t h e r  was as l e e p  he  go t up 
i n s tan t ly . 
palo ' palle ' av o <paalai paalo> 
in t urn s ;  One b y  o n e . 
p a l tidiba ' v . t .  <paltaaunu> t o  
t ur n  o v e r ; t o  overt urn . 
[ Sy n .  0 1  e b a ' . ]  
pal u ' n .  <paalo> t ime ; t u r n  
( o n e  i n  a n umb e r ) .  
b a a j y u e ' p a l o ' r i  e h a a b a a '  
m u l a a .  In the t ime  o f  ( ou r )  
grandfa th e r  i t  w a s  l i ke t ha t .  
panaati n .  <panaat i >  gr e at ­
g r a n d s o n  ( o r g r e a t - � r e at - G r a n d ­
s o n  i n  s o me o p i n i o n ) .  
panaatinl. n . panaatIn� gr e at ­
g r a n d d au�h t e r  ( or gr e at -g r e at ­
gr a n d daught er  i n  s ome o p i n i o n ) .  
pan caayat , pancaai d ,  p an j ya ida ' 
n .  < pancaayat> c oun c i l  - at 
v i l l age , d i s t r i c t , or n a t i o n al 
l e ve l . 
panqidma ' e  n .  <panqit> p un di t  
( r e l i gi o u s  s c h o l ar ) .  
pani p .  <pan i >  e ve n .  
t o ' d i 1 e p a n  i ' . Wha t e v e r  hap ­
p e n s . [ Sy n .  y a . ]  
p anyaa l u ' n .  <panyaalo> l i qu i d  
( e s p . o f  t h i n  o r  weak  l i qu i d s ) .  
[ Sy n .  k y u ' g y u . ]  
panyo ' , pigyo ' n .  <panyu� l a d l e  
( fl at , r o u n d , ab o ut 3 0  e m . l o n g , 
for s er v i n g  out r i c e ) .  
pararne swar s e c  p rarnisara ' Go d ' . 
paraa ' n . < j ahaan ; pariwaar> 
h o u s ewi f e ; h o u s e ho l d  member s .  
paraala s e e  praalaa ' s t r a w ' . 
parda n .  <pardaa) c urt a i n . 
pardiba '  V .  < parnu> t o  h ave t o ;  
t o  b e c ome . 
pareda ' n .  <kawaaj > parade  d r i ll 
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( mi l l t ary ) . 
parloga ' n .  <parlog > Hade s ( t he  
p l ac e  o r  s t age  f o l lowi n g  d e a t h ) .  
[ Sy n .  m x i p l x a m a e n a il ' s a ] 
paru ' n .  < thekI> p a i l  ( wo o d e n ) 
f o r  s t o r i n g  m i lk a n d  butt e r mi l k ; 
b u c k e t  ( o f b amb oo ) .  
parwaa , l  n .  <pariwaar> fami ly 
( w i fe a n d  c h i l dr e n ) .  
[ Sy n .  p a  r a a ' . 1  
p arwaa , 2  n .  <parewaa ; ka ali j >  
p i g e o n  ( do me s t i c ) ;  p h e a s ant . 
paryaal i '  n .  <pare l i  ( kaarn 
mis aaunu) > agre e m e n t  to u s e  
�no t he r ' s o x e n , h a v i n g  n o n e  o f  
own . 
pa ' saa pa ' s a i  n .  < j hismise 
uj yaalo ( bihaanako » m o r n l n g  
( f i r s t  l i gh t ) .  
pasbana ' n .  galebanda> s c ar f .  
[ 8y n .  b a k h u , k u i d u . ] 
pas tugaa ' b ee pus tagaa ' ' b o ok ' . 
patti ' I n .  <pattI> b an d ag e . 
patti , 2 p .  
1 .  < t ira> t oward s ;  i n  t h e  
d i r e c t i on o f .  
t e ' j x a aT p a t � i ' x y a a d .  Go a 
l i t t le t h a t  way . 
2 .  <patti> a r o un d ;  i n  t h e  ar e a  
o f .  
t e l a a '  p u k h r u ' p a t t i '  n a il ' 
l xe '  y u '  i .  Ye s te rday i t  
rained a l o t  i n  Po khara are a .  
patkhu ' a .  <ghop to> p r o s t r at e : 
ly i n g  f l at u p o n  t he f ac e . 
pattu ' n .  <kurilo> a s par agu s ­
l i k e  ve ge t ab l e . 
pau9ar a '  a .  < dhulo ( pau9ar » 
p o wd e r e d .  
p a u 9 a ' r a I) x e . Powdered mi l k .  
p awitra a .  <pawitra > unde f i l e d ; 
h o ly . 
pii ' ba V .  <bhi J nu> t o  g e t  wet ; 
t o  b e  s o ak e d . 
p aabaa ' v .  <baa9nu> t o  d i s t r ib ­
u t e ; t o  s hare  o u t  fo o d ;  t o  d e a l  
o ut c ar d s . 
PAA ' 
paa ' n .  < raks I >  s p i r i t s ;  wine . 
paa ' kwaalaaba ' v .  <raksI paarnu> 
t o  d i s t i l  s p i r i t s . 
paadru ' n .  <paatro > b o o K  o f  
a s t r o l o g i c al i n f o r mat i o n  f o r  a 
c e r t a i n  p e r i o d  g i v i n g  au s p i ­
c i o us  d a y s . 
paadul u '  s e e  padlu ' .  
paaeba c i l l  n .  p i p e  f o r  h o o k ah . 
paai ben 11 .  p i pe ban d . 
paakhru ' n .  <p aakhuro> a r m . 
paa ' ko n .  < j ii�yaahaa> drunkar d ;  
w i n e -b i b b e r  ( d i s , e s p e c t ful 
t er m ) . 
paaldu ' n .  < boksIl aaI dine bhog> 
r i t e  ( in i t i al ) to n e u t r al i s e 
w i t c h ' s  c ur s e . 
p a a  1 d u ' w a a  i a x sx a y a a ' d o b a a d e  
w a a d u ' . I f  ( h e ) do e s n ' t  g e t
' 
b e t t e r  aft e r  throwing o u t  the  
fi rs t r i t e ,  throw out  the 
s ec o nd r i te . 
[ Cp o  d o b a a g e w a a b a a ' ;  I) x e  
5 e ' b a .  ] 
paale ' n .  < s ip aahI , paale , caokI> 
s o l di e r ; guard . 
paal i ' n .  <paalI> r o o f  c o ve r i ng 
ve randah o r  s l e e p -o ut . 
paan n .  < paan >  b e t e l  l e a f  
( e a t e n  w i t h  a c e c a  nut ) .  
paanasaa ' n .  < tewaa> l amp s t a � d  
f o r  o i l  w i c k  l amp . 
paanaa ' s e e  pe ' na ' p age ' 
paap n .  ( paap > s i n ;  d e f i l e ment 
paa ' r  n .  < paacuke > d i vo r c e . 
paa ' r l abaa ' v .  <wiwaaha 
wi cched garnu> t o  d i v o r c e . 
paa ' raa n .  < t araaj u> s c al e s ; 
b al a n c e s .  
paardiba ' v .  <paarnu> t o  h ave t o . 
[ Sy n .  p a r d i ba .  t x u b a . ]  
paa ' s  n .  <paa s >  p as s ; gr adua­
t i o n . 
p a a ' s  l a b a a ' 
q ua l i fy .  
To pas s ,  t o  
p aasaagi ' n .  < s aag> s p i n ac h . 
PHADI 
paat i ' n .  <paatI) par t y ;  g r o up 
[ By n .  � o  1 i .  ] 
. 
paau n .  <paau> foot  ( o f human ) 
kx i e  p a a u r i  r; a s ew a a  l a m u . I 
w i t t  bow at y o u r  fee t .  
[ Sy n .  p x a l i . ]  
pe , l  n .  <dhaanko bhus > c h a f f  o f  
r i c e , w i t h e r e d  e ar . 
pe 2 [ TaGTh * p e l) ]  n .  <paahaa> 
f r o G  - 8 c m . , b l a c k  w i t h  whi t e  
u n d e r n e at h , e d i bl e , l i ve s  i n  
s t r e am s . 
[ Sy n .  t u 9 T . ]  
pedo ' n .  <bale s i  thaarn> s t ake 
( for k e d ) whi c h  supp o r t s e ave s 
o f  t h e  c at t l e  s h e d . 
peba a '  v .  <kapaal baatnc� t o  
p l a i t  h a i r . 
pe ' da n .  < j haaral > e l k  - s p e c i e s  
o f ;  tahr  o f  H i malaya s . 
[ Sy n .  p h o ; e . ]  
pedaal aa ' n .  <p itta l >  b r a s s .  
pe ' na ,  paana a '  n .  <p aanaa> page . 
pendo ' n .  wat er  f r o g  ( r e dd i s h 
i �  c o l o ur , ab o ut 3 e m . ) . 
pensal n .  c ha l k  for b l ac k b o a r d . 
perbaa ' v .  <baatnu> t o  make 
t h r e ad from f i b r e . 
[ Sy n .  d u n i d i b a . ] 
pe �ki ' n .  <peskl; bainaa> a d ­
van c e  o n  s al a r y . 
pett i ' ko ' 9a n .  <pe ti kot> p e t t i ­
c o at w o r n  und e r  s ar i . 
pha [ TaGTh * p h a ; TB *wa = * ( p ) wa 
1 0 0 ] n <logne > h u s b a n d  ( l e s s  
re s p e c t ful t e r m )  
[ Cp o p y u ' .  ) 
pha rnxaeba v .  < logne kho j nu> t o  
b e  o n  h e at ( o f  a n i m al s , t i t .  
h u s b a n d  s e ek i n g ) .  
phadi n .  <9hul) gro> b l ow p i p e f o r  
PHA 'DI  X'f.AABA ' 
b l o w i n g  t h e  f i r e  i n t o  fl ame . 
pha ' di xyaab a ' v .  <tutn u ;  phutnu> 
t o  b ur s t ; to c r ac k  o p e n  ( o f  
e gg )  . 
p h u ' k h i n  p h a ' d i  x y a a i '  The 
egg burs t by i ts e Z f .  
phaebaa ' v . t  . •  phukaaunu> t o  
o p e n  o ut ( b o x , p ar c e l ) .  
phae su n .  < culho > k i t c h e n  c up ­
b oa r d  wh e r e  c l e an d � s h e s  are 
p l ac e d . 
pha ' gi n .  <patukaa> c u mme r b u n d  
( ab o ut 4 m .  l o n g ) woun d r o u n d  
an d r o u n d  wo me n ' s  wa i s t s . 
phai l idib a '  v . <pha i l anu> t o  
s p r e ad ( o f  n e w s ) .  
phai ' rlba v .  < haannu ( dhuQgo le »  
t o  s t on e  ( s omet h i n g  � r s o m e o n e ) .  
pha ' kkarna ' s e e  phaa ' karna ' 
, w i t h o u t  c au s e ' .  
pha ' l phu ' la n .  <phal phu l >  
fr u i t . 
phalana ' a .  <phal aano : s o me o n e ; 
s o me t h i n g ;  a c e r t a i n . 
phal i n .  �phaal I >  p l o ugh s h ar e  
( me t a l ) . 
pha l tu ' a .  <phaaltu> s p ar e ; 
e x t r a ; ot h e L' .  
phar n .  <phaaro > e c o n om i s i n g .  
phar xyaaba ' v .  <poilaa j aanu> 
to d e s e r t  o n e ' s  h u s b an d , r un 
away w i t h  a n o t h e r  man . 
[ Cp o  o c;! a a ' l  x y a a b a ' . )  
pha ' rak a .  <pharak� 
[ Sy n .  s y o ' b a n a . )  
d i f f e r e n t . 
pharbu n .  � ghoco> s t ak e . 
phargu n .  < l atthI> c lub ; s t i c k .  
[ Sy n .  p r x e . r 
phariyaa ' n .  <phariyaa , s aarI> 
s a r i . 
pha s idiba ' v .  <phas aaunu> t o  
e n t r ap . 
[ Sy n .  b x u l d i ' b a . )  
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g :c a s s hopp e i . 
phau raa ' ba v .  <phokaa uthnu> 
t o  b l i s t e r . 
phaaba a '  v .  <baalnu> t o  b u r n  
( wo o d  a s  c o o k i n g , h e at i n g f u e l ) .  
[ Sy n .  k h  r o b a a ' ;  m r o b a a ' ;  
j a 1 i d i b a . J 
phaade ' n .  <ma I II phupu> aunt 
( F a2 d S i ) .  
phaaga ' e ,  phaane ' n .  < j ethI 
phupu> aunt ( F aEt S i ) .
· 
[ Syn . p h u b u ' . J  
phaa ' karna ' ,  pha ' kkarna , 
phaa ' karnaa ' a v . < phaakkaimaa> 
w i t h o ut c au s e ;  j u s t  b e c au s e ; 
unmo t i va t e d ; u n p r o v ok e d . 
[ Sy n . c h a l e n . l 
phaane ' s e e  phaaga ' e  ' aunt ' . 
phaasu ' n .  <dhotI> l o i n  c l ot h , 
J o c k  s t r ap . 
phaawe ' n .  < phaalgu�> m o n t h  
( 1 1 t h  o f  Nep al i c al e n dar , m i d ­
F e b ruary t o  m i d -Marc h ) .  
phe ' ba V .  <khaanu ( maka i »  t o  
e at ( r o a s t  g r a i n s , e t c . ) b y  
t o s s i n g  i n t o  m o ut h . 
phebaa ' I V .  <pugnu> t o  ar r i ve . 
phebaa ' 2 V .  <mol parnu> t o  c o s t . 
phebaa , 3  v .  < s aahinu parne > t o  b e  
r e l at e d  b y  k i n .  
pherd iba ' v .  (phernu> t o  c ha n e; e ; 
t o  al t e r . 
phe ' r i c .  < pheri> a g a i n ; t h e n . 
[ Sy n .  j x a a l e ' . l  
phero ' n .  < phero> c i r c u m f e r e n c e . 
phi l [ Cp p e s q , p + s ) n . - paad> 
b o d y  g a s ; f l a t u s . 
phi 2 [ TaGTh * p h i  i 1 V .  <bokro> 
p e e l  o f  f r u i t  o r  v e g e t ab l e ; 
bark . 
phibaa ' v .  < j anmanu> t o  b e  b o r il ;  
t o  b e ar a c h i l d . 
phibi a .  <maathi maathi> a b o v e ; 
ovei' h e a d . 
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ph ikkar n .  <phikri) c ar e ; wo r r y , 
anxi e t y . 
p h i k k a r a xm x i i d ' d .  Don ' t  
wo rry . 
[ Sy n . s o k ; a a p h s o s . )  
phi ' l  labaa ' v .  <phel garn u ;  
calaan tyaagnu> t o  c hange  
o n e ' s  ways ; to  fo r s ak e . 
[ Sy n .  p i ' ba . )  
phi ' r  phi ' ri n .  t o y  ( s t i c k w i t �  
p r o p e l l e r  o f  b amb o o  s h o o t s  at ­
t ac he d , made i n  l a t e  Novemb e r ) .  
phirdaa ' a .  <phirtaa> r e t ur n e d ; 
b a c k . 
phiri ' p .  <maath i> up o n ,  above 
over ; o n . 
phlebaa ' v <birs inu ( b aato ) c 
t o  l o s e  o n e ' s  way ; t o  be l o s t . 
s u  p h l e b a a ' . To make a s l ip 
of t h e  to ngue . 
pho ' I [ TaGTh * p h o q ] n .  <pe t >  
s t o m a c h . 
pho 2 n .  <mr i+ga > d e e r . 
pho ' khrebaa ' v .  <bhok laagnu> 
t o  be h u n gr y .  
pho l xo n .  <mri+ga barkha> 
y e a r  o f  t h e  d e e r  ( 19 4 7 , 5 9 , et c . ) . 
pho ' bo [ TB * b a . i( ' b at ' 3 2 5 ) n .  
< camero;. b a t . 
phogo , phau n .  <phokaa> b l i s t e r . 
pho ' j a  n .  <phau j )  army . 
pho j yo n .  <kaanchl phupij> aunt 
( Fa Y t S i ) .  
phordib a '  v .  <phodnu� t o  b r e ak 
o p e n , apart ; t o ' c l e ave ; t o  
s ma s h . 
phori ' a .  <phohorI> o b s c e n e ; 
c o ar s e . 
photo ' n .  <naksaa ; photo > p i c ­
t u r e ; phot o g r aph . 
[ Sy n .  t a s b i r ;  n a ' k s a . )  
phram taa n .  < khabar haawaa kuro> 
r umour ; r e p o r t  ge t t i n g b a c k  o f  
words  s p o k e n  b e h i n d  o n e ' s b ac k . 
phre a .  < th i to ; j awaan > young 
PnUHAALI '  
b ut ful l - gr own ; p r i me - phy s ­
i c al l y  ( u s u al l y  o f  me n ,  b ut 
al s o  o f  an i m a l s ) .  
phres i '  n .  <th�to> y o u n g  man -
1 6 - 3 0  ye ars o l d . 
phriba a ' v .  < chutt 1nU> t o  s e p a · 
r at e .  
[ Sy n .  c h u 9 i d i b a '  . . J 
phu ' I n .  <phul > e g g . 
phu 2 n .  
1 .  < ge�aa> k e r n e l s  o f  c o r n , 
et c .  
[ Sy n .  r u ' 9 u . ) 
2 .  <kes raa> s e gme n t s o f  f r u i t  
( o f o r a n g e , e t c ) .  
3 / coktaa> c hunk o f  m e Qt . 
p o t at o . 
4 .  < gol l >  p i l l , t ab l e t . 
m l  p h u  Coa l s  o f  fi re . 
phu ' n . < aago phukne i abda> 
p ur s e d  l i p s  �nT b l o w i n g  up 
f i r e . 
phu ' ba v .  < l agaa�nu ( au�adh i »  
t o  apply  me d i c i ne 
phubaa ' v .  <bhatkanu) t o  c c l ­
l ap s e  ( o f ho u s e  o r  b u i l d i n g ) . 
phubu ' n .  <phupu> 
[ Sy n .  p h a a g a ' e ,  
p h o j y o . J  
:lunt ( Fa S i ) .  
p h a a d e ' , 
phu ' i chu n. <bandhana> t i e s  
b o n d s . 
[ Sy ;/ .  ka e d a ' . J  
phu ' iba V <biiiidhnu> t o  b i n d.  
r op e ; t o  s we a r  ( an  oat h ) . 
phuibaa ' v .  <phuknu > t o  b l ow 
f i r e  i n t o  I i  flO ) .  
phula n .  <buttaa> emb r o i de r y ; 
b r a i d ; fi l i gr e e . 
·.i t h  
( a  
phul �inaa ' n .  <kalam> f o un t a i n  
p e n . 
phuldiba ' v .  <phulnu> t o  e xp an d ;  
swell ; r i s e  ( o f d ough ) .  
phu l i ' n .  <phu l i >  r i n g  worn  i n  
n o s e . 
phumaal i '  n .  <kame ro> l i me ; 
c l s y  - whi t e ,  u s e d  for  wh i t e ­
wa s h .  
-------- ------------------------------------------------------------------, 
PHURJ I '  
phurj i '  [ N  ' n o t e , s l i p  o f  p a p e r ' ]  
n .  <purjI> p e r m i t  ( � s f o r  c ut ­
t i n g  t i mb e r ) .  
phurs ada ' n .  <phur saat> l e i s ure ; 
s p ar e  t ime . 
phutru ' kka a .  <paakeko ( be s arI» 
c o o k e d  - ve ry wel l .  
phyo ' ba v .  <.bE:4haarnu ( kaser)  > 
t o  s we -= p  up . 
phyoba a ' v .  <4hoknu> t o  b o w  down 
in r e sp e c t fu l  g r e e t i n g . 
p hyurbaa ' v .  <bat taaunu ( dhaan» 
to w i n now r i c e  from ab o ve t h e  
h e ad , i n  the  w i n d . 
p ibaa ' 
4 2 7 ] 
[ TaGTh * p i m ;  TB � b i y = * b e y  
v .  <dinu> t o  g ive . 
p idi n .  <pidh i >  p o r c h ; ve r andah  
( on t o  vh i � h  lower  c a s t e  p e o p l e  
ar e g i v e n  e nt r a n c e ) .  
p igyaa a .  <hariyo> gre e n .  
p i '  na n .  
t y ) .  
lephtI p i n >  p i n  ( s a f e -
p i. ' ba 
1 v . t . < chogaaunu> t o  s h e l l  
hu s k s  o f f  c o r n ; s t r i p  o ff . 
2 .  v . i .  < chognu> abandon ; t o  
s t op d o i n g  o r  att e n d i ng ; t o  
g i ve up ; t o  for s ak e ; t o  
r e l e as e .  
a a b a e ' i l a m p i ' w a a i .  (He ) 
l e ft ( h i s )  fa the r ' s  profe s ­
s i o n .  
p ibaa , l v .  < Iarmaaunu> t o  b e  
s hy ;  e mbarr a s s e d . 
p ibaa , 2 v .  < t irkhaaunu> t o  b e  
t h i r s t y .  
k x i l a i  k y u '  p i l a s e '  You are 
p ro b a b l y  t h i r s ty . 
p i ' bi 1  n .  s nake wi t h  p o o r  e y e ­
s i ght a n d  p a i n fu l  b i t e .  
[ Sy n .  a a d  i '  P x u  r i . ] 
pibi , 2  [ N  ' pu s ' ] n .  <pIp > frot h .  
pibxiba ' v .  <pathaaunu ( s aamaana» 
to s e n d  ( a  t h i n g , l e t t e r ) .  
[ Cp • k u 1 b v. T b a '  • ] 
p icaa s n .  <p icaas >  s p i r i t ; 
gho s t . 
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pidaa n .  <phohori labda> ob s c e n ­
i t y ; c o ar s e n e s s  o f  s pe e c h .  
[ Sy n .  p h o r i ' . ] 
pincis [ E  p i n c e r s ]  n .  wr e n c h  
( ad j u s t ab l e ) ;  s h i ft e r , s p an n e r  
( s h i ft i n g )  . 
p i r  n .  <pIr> angui s h . 
[ Sy n .  s o ' k ; p h i k k a r ;  d u . ]  
p ir mubaa ' v .  <pIr hunu:: 
s a d . 
t o  b e  
p i ' rba 1 v .  < cepnu> t o  h o l d  
t ob ac c o  i n  c h e e k . 
p i ' rba 2 v .  < p araali ( goruko 
bhaa9aa ) > t o  h i r e  o x e n  a n d  
p l ough , p ay i n g  w i t h  a p o r t i on o f  
the  c r o p . 
t i d T m a  f) a  k x i n e  b a a l u  p i ' r m u . 
Thi s  y ear I wan t  to h i re your 
oxe n .  
p i ' rba 3 a .  < taasinu> a d j a c e nt ; 
t o u c h i n g . 
[ Sy n .  x re b a . ]  
pi rbaa ' I v .  <k icnu> t o  c r us h ;  
j am ( f i n ge r  i n  d o or ) .  
p i rbaa , 2 v .  < s o j  garI r aakhnu) 
t o  s et as i de for  l a t e r  u s e . 
s e  p i r t h e d u '  b i y a a  p r xe m a e  
k h a m a l e ' k e r  t x u m . I f  ( y o u )  
s e t  a s i de s ome m e a t  i t  w i l l  b e  
u s e fu l  i f  gue s ts come . 
p i ru a. < ters�> h o r i z o n t a l ; 
p a r a l l e l . 
d x e ' ro p ;  r u . Prom nab' o n . 
p lyaanaa ' n .  <p aanIko n ikaas > 
gulle y .  
piyaaro ' a .  <pyaaro> b e l o ve d ;  
c h er i s h e d ;  dot e d  o n  ( o f a c h i l d , 
w i t h  c o n s e �uent  s p o i l i n g ) . 
p i y a a ro ' l a s e r o '  b a a n ; n XQ 
x y a a m ' .  S i n c e  ( th e y ) have do t e d  
o n  ( h im )  ( hi s )  c hara c t e r  w i l l  b e  
s po i l t .  
p l a ' ba v .  <phukaalnu> unt i e  
( s h o e l a ce s ) ;  lo o s 0n ( a  s c re w ) . 
pl aabaa ' v .  < p i tnu> t o  h i t ; t o  
b e at . 
pl aage ' n .  <rotI> unl e ave n e d  
b r e ll.d . 
[ Cp o  k xE L ] 
PLE 
pl� [ TB * p l e � ' fl at s ur fa c e ' 
1 3 8 ) a .  < cepto ; cattaan >  f l at ; 
smo o t h .  
pl�baa ' [ TB '< b l  i r:) '\.j' p l i r:)  1 4 2 J v .  
<bharnu> t o  b e  full up . 
plen� n .  � cepto ; ca ttaan > s l ab 
( wi t h  par all e l  s i d � s ) ,  b o ard . 
ple ' waabx:ba ' v .  <hut tyaaunu� 
t o  t h,· o w  down . 
[ Sy n .  b x y o b a ' . J  
p l i baa , l v . t .  <phuka alnu ( l ugaa » 
t o  t ak e  o f f  ( c l o t h e s ) ;  t o  
s t r i p  ( le av e s  o f f p l an t ) 
p l ib aa , 2 v .  <kul chanu� t o  t r e ad 
upon . 
m i  p l i w a a , a x p l i ' d .  ( Yo u ' l l ) 
tread o n  the fi re ! Don ' t  
tread!  
plo n .  
1 .  <paitaalo> s ol e  o f  f o o t . 
2 .  <haatkel a a >  palm o f  h a n d  
p l u ' ba [ TB " p r y o ' b o i l ' 2 5 0 ) V 
<us innu> t o  s t e am ;  s t e w ;  s i m­
mer ; b o i l . 
p lxa [ TB * ( m - ) h l a  4 7 5 ) n .  < saato> 
s oul ; s e n s e s .  
mx i p l ;..; a m a e  n a a ' s a .  P l ace  of 
dep a r t e d  s p i r i t s  ( l i t .  v i l l age  
of men ' s  s o u ls) . 
[ Cp o  s a e , a a d m a a ' . J 
plxa leba ' v .  < tarsanu� t o  
s c are ; t o  f r i ght e n . 
plxari p .  <kannaa pachaa �i >  
b e h i n d  on e ' s  b a c k . 
c a ' e  p l xa r i  d o s  l a g a i d i m .  
B lame s him b e h ind h i s  back . 
[ A n t . Li 'i r i ' . J 
p lxaaba a .  <caaklo > w i d e ; b r o �d . 
c y u g u ' p l xa a b a . Narrow . 
p l x i ' 1 [ TaGTh " b l i q ;  TB " b - l  i y = 
'{ b - I e y 4 10 ] n .  < caar> f o ur 
p l x i 2  n .  < cau�aai> w i dt h : 
b r e ad t h .  
[ Cp o  k r u ' he i gh t , l e n gt h ' . )  
p l xi kru kxriba a .  <lambaai 
caudaai milnu> w e l l -prop o r ­
t i o � e d ; r i ght  s i z e . 
p l xoba ' a .  < dhan i �  r i c h ,  
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p r o s pe r o u s . 
p l xonmae n .  < l aamichaane > c l an 
o f  t h e  four  upp e r  c l a n s  i n  
Gurun g s o c i e t y . 
[ Cp o  ko n m a ' e ;  p a i g i ma ' e . J  
plxu ' n .  <bili> s e e d . 
pe ' ba [ TB * b r ( w ) a k'\.* ( s - ) b r ( w ) a r:l 
p .  4 2 ] v .  < bolnu> t o  s pe ak ; t o  
t al k . 
[ Sy n .  b i ba a . ]  
po ' bae gxyaa ' n .  <bo lne b aa to > 
r i ght  t o  s p e ak . 
PO ' Sll n .  <bol caal > c o nver s at i o n . 
po ' gxyaa ' n .  < gore to baato> b y ­
way ; m i n o r  r o ad . 
[ A n t .  m u ' l g x y a a ' . ]  
pobaa ' a .  <paatalo: � h i E  ( 0 1' 
c l o � h . p �p 2 r ) ;  we ak . 
[ SY ;1 p a d  1 u ' : .3 x b :;o b a ' . ] 
POChYO£d ' n .  <pachyauraa� t o ¥e l  
h e .').d c o ve r l n g �  s h :1.',·:"} . .  
polo s e e  pulu ' ne t t l e ' . 
posaka ' n .  <posaak> dre s s  - f o r m  
o f ;  garment . 
pra s ee prxa ' ' hundre d '  
Qra lxo n .  <b��dar warsa> year  o f  
.. t h e  m o n k e y  ( i n T i b e t �n 1 2 -ye ar  
c yc l e , 1 9 4 4 , 5 6 , 6 8 , 8 0 ) .  
[ Sy n .  y o g a a r a l xo . ] 
pra ' ba [ TB * p e : r  3 4 0 ] a .  <mas ino> 
t h i n ; f i n e  ( a s of k n i t t i n g  
n e e d l e s )  
pracaar l abaa ' v .  <pracaar garnu> 
t o  p r e a c h ; b r o ad c a s t  publ i c ly .  
pramaa n .  <rnarca >  y e a s t  u s e d  i n  
mak i n g  b e e r . 
prarni sara n .  < parameswar> G o d ; 
s ky g o d s  - s un a n d  moon  ( r e ­
� a r d e d  a s  r e mo t e ,  n o t  r e qui r i n g  
a n i ma l  s acr i f i c e  o r  o t h e r  o f­
f e r i n g s ) ;  s upreme God . 
[ Cp o  b x a g aw a a n ; d e u d a a  ] 
praa ' baa 1 v .  < bhaacnu> t o  b r e a k  
b r an c h e s  o f  t r e e s 
praa ' baa 2 v .  < chyaapnu� t o  
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s p l a s h ; t o  s p r i n k l e  ( as in  
r i tual  c le a n s i n g ) .  
a a r g o ' j a a d  c h u i n a '  b i l e  c h i d  
a x p x r a a ' .  8ve n  i f  ( he ) touche s  
a n o t h e r  cas t e  ( h e )  doe s n ' t  
s p r i n k  l e  w a t e l' .  
praalaa . paraala n .  <para al > 
s t r aw ( o f r i c e ) ; hay ( o f r i c e  
harve s t ) . 
praarthana ' n .  <praarthanaa> 
p r uy e r . 
pre n .  <bharyaaQ > l ad d e r  fo r 
c o l l e c t l n c  h o n e y  from c l i f f  
l e dge  h l ve s . 
pre ' ba v .  to d e ma n d  what h a s  
b e e n  g i v e n  t o  a n o t h e r  ( e s p .  
o f  c h i l d r e n ) .  
preb a a '  v .  <kel aaunu> t o  s e p a ­
r a t e  wo o l , f l u f f i n g  i t  wi t h  
bow a f t e r  wa s h i n g  p ro c e s s , 
pre s e e  prxe ' ' e i gh t ' .  
pre ' ba v .  < laagnu ghaam> t o  
s h i n e  ( o f s un ) . 
preb a a '  v .  <chutyaaunu> t o  
c a u s e  t o  s ep ar a t e  ( e . c .  
quar t e r s  o f  an or ange ) .  
prI ' ba l  v .  <haannu� t o  t h r ow ( a  
b r i c k ) ;  f i r e  ( 9.  r i fl e ) ;  smi t e  
( wi t h f i s t ) .  
prI ' ba 2  v .  < gaaunu> t o  s i n g  a 
s o n g . 
priba ' v .  <baarnu ( gaau» to 
f o rb i d . 
pri ' pri a .  < baraaba r> e qual l y ; 
a l i k e . 
prithwi ' n .  <pri+thwI> eart h ;  
w o r l d . 
promae n .  <pun> Pun ( an e t h n i c  
gr oup o f  N e p al , o ft e n  re garde d 
a s  a s ub gr o up o f  Magar s ) .  
p ro ' n .  s h awl - wor n  s 8, s h - l i ke 
by mature wome n . 
progyaa n .  
1 .  �thimaahaa> b a s t ard ; i l l e g i ­
t imate  c h i l d . 
p r o g y a a  n o ' b a . To b s  
p re gnan e o u t  of w e d Z oc k .  
PRXIUBA' 
2 .  < swaasniko pahilo wiwahaako 
choraa-chorI> s t e p c h i l d  ( o f  
a man ) ; c h i l d  o f  a woman ' s  
p r e v i o u s  marr i age . 
prokhu ' n .  <phaago> ma s h  - t h i n  
( made o f  f l o ur a n d  wat e r  a n d  
f e d  t o  an i mal s . Forme r ly dr unk 
b y  huma n s  with  ghee . Li t .  f l o ur 
s o up ) ;  g r ue l . 
promI ' yogaaraa n .  <kaalo baada r� 
b a b o o n . 
pru ' pru ' l abaa ' v .  t o  fl i c k e r  
( a s o f  s n ake ' s  t o n �ue ) 
p ru ' [ TaGTh * p r o o q  ' lu n c h ' )  n .  
< khaaj aa> s n a c k  ( e s p . e a r l y  
mOl' ,l i ng ) • 
prubaa ' v .  < ch aannu ( paakeko 
kodo ) > to p l uc k r ip e  g r ai n s  
o nl y . 
prumu ' n .  < t imur> t r e e  - k i n d  o f .  
p rxa ' , p ra , bra [ T8 * r - g y a  l ci 4 ; 
T k a h )  n .  <ek say> h undr 2 d . 
prxaba ' [ TaGTh * b r a q )  v .  < hidnu> 
to walk ; to a s s o c i a t e  � i t h : 
a a g u e m r T n e  p rx a b a ' .  To c o n ­
s o r t  w i th ano t h e r  man ' &  wife . 
prxe n .  <paahunaa> gue s t . 
prxe ' 1 ,  pre [ TaGTh )� b r e  t ;  T8 
* b - r - g y a t - * ( b ) g - r y a t  1 6 3 ) n .  
<aath> e i ght . 
[ Sy n .  a a ' ! h . ) 
prxe 2 n .  < l atthI> s t i c k ; ',:al k i n g  
s t i c k ; s t af f . 
prxeba v .  < bhaIsI maathi raago 
cadnu> t o  have s e xual i n t e r ­
c o�r s e  ( o f  an i m al s ) .  
[ Sy n .  m r T  l a ba ' ; g a T d i b a . ] 
prxe j yu '  n .  < as sI> e i ght y . 
prxiba , l  v .  <pIdhnu> t o  gr i n d  i n  
mo r t a r  a n d  p e s t l e . 
prxib a 2  [ TaGTh * b r i )  v .  < lekhnu> 
to wr i t e . 
prxiri l o c o 
1 .  < taltira> downh i l l . 
2 .  <muni >  b e l ow .  
prxiub a '  a .  <talako > l o we r . 
PRXQ 
prXQ n .  <goth" s h e d  ( t emp o r ar y  
s h e l t er ) f o r  c at t le . 
prxo ' I n .  <bhiz� c l i f f . 
prxo r 2 [ Ta GTh " b r a a q J n .  < p i 1;:ho> 
f l o ur . 
prxoba v .  <p idhnu ( j aatol e »  t o  
gr i n d  ( gr a i n s  wi t h  a h andmi l l ) .  
prxQs ae n .  < gothaalo> h e r d s man 
prxu kxywi ' n .  <nepaalI bha �saa> 
N e p a l i  l anguage . 
p rxub a '  v .  < eutnu> t o  b e at 
s h eave s o n  ground for  t h re s h i n g , 
t o  t h r a s h . 
p rxumae n .  <baahunharu> Br ahmi n s . 
?uj i '  n .  < dhansampatti , puj I> 
w e a l t h ;  c ap i t al . 
[ Sy n . n xo r . J 
p U I n .  < haat khuttaako maathi l lo 
bhaag> b a c k  o f  h and or f o o t . 
p u 2  n .  < raks i thaapne bhaago > 
ve s s e l  c o l l e c t i n R wine i n  s t i l l . 
p U , 3 n .  <makai - bhuteko> c o r n · ·  
r o a s t e d , poppe d .  
pu ' 1;:xa ' dxu ' n . <guraasko but> 
r ho d o d e n d r o n  ( n at i on al �lower 
of N e p a l ) .  
pueu ' I ,  b ueu ' n .  < taalu> � r own 
o f  head . 
pue u 2  s e e  p u j y u '  ' w i t c h d o c t o r ' .  
p uge n .  < euletra> type o f  t re e .  
p udke n .  <pugko� 
dwar f .  
s h o r t  p e r s o n ;  
p u ' du pildule a v o <kugko mas ino> 
b r e a k i n g  up i nt o  small p i e c e s .  
puduba ' v . t . < tukraa garn u ;  
bhaaenu> t o  b r e ak ( in t o  small  
p i e c e s ,  of  unle ave n e d  b r e ad ) . 
puj a a '  n .  (puj aa> s a c r i f i c i al 
r i t e s  ( ge n e r al l y i n t e n d e d  t o  
app e a s e  s p i r i t s ) .  
puj aare ' n .  <puj aari> pr i e s t  o f  
H i nd u  r i t e s . 
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pujdiba ' V .  <pujaa garnu> t o  
o ffer  s ac r i f i c e  t o  
puj u '  n .  <kaagho> t h o r n . 
puj yu ' , paj yu ' n .  < j haakri 
( pang it ) >  s h aman - who d i v i n e s  
s up er n a t u r a l  c au s e s  o f  i l l ne s s . 
[ Cp o  j a i s i ;  l a ' ma ;  p u j a a re ' . J  
pukhru ' n .  <pokharaa> P o k h ar a 
( ma j or mark e t  t own o f  c e n t r a l  
N e p al , 2 0 0 km . w e s t  o f  Kathmandu ) .  
pu ' la n .  <pul > b r i dge ( pe rman e n t ) .  
[ Cp o  d i L l  
pul i s aa ' , pulis n .  <pul i s >  p o l i c e . 
pul u '  I n .  <topI> hat ( Gh an d r uk 
d i al e c t ) . 
[ Sy n .  k u l e ' . J  
pulu2 n .  < s isnu> n e t t l e . 
pu ' ma n .  <h iud> c ol d  s e a s o n 
( No ve mb e r  t o  F e b r uary ) .  
[ A n t .  u ma . l  
pumsyo n .  <boksI> w i t c h  ( a  l i v i n g  
p e r s o n  wh o wor k s  mal i c e  ag a i n s t  
f e l l o w  v i l l age r s , e i t h e r  p e r ­
s on a l l y  or  b y  r a i s i n g  u p  c e r t a i n  
e v i l  for c e s  t o  do h e r  b i d d i n g ) .  
pun i ' n .  < s aanu j aat> lower  
c 3 s t e  p e o p l e . 
puraa l n .  <ghaau> s or e . 
puraa , 2  n .  <puraa> l e av i n g s  o f  a 
meal . 
puraa , 3 a .  <puraa> w h o l e ; t ot a l ; 
c ompl e t e . 
p u ' rba l o e . <purwa> e a s t . 
purne ' n .  <pur�imaa> full m o o n . 
p u ' � n .  <pau�> m o n t h  ( 8 t h  o f  
N e p a l i  c al e n dar , m i d - D e c emb e r  
t o  m i d -J an u ar y ) .  
pustagaa ' , pas tugaa ' n .  <pus tak ; 
k itaab> b o o k . 
[ Sy n .  k i d a a b a ' . J  
pustaa ' n .  <pustaa ; pighT> g e n ­
e r at i on ( future , n o t  p r e c e d i n g ) .  
pwe ' , pa ' e  n .  <phalaam> i r o n . 
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pwe ' e  pharbu n .  <gal>  c r owbar . 
[ Syn . j x y a a m p a ' l . ) 
pwi ' [ TB * pw a : y  1 1 0 ) n .  < bhITs> 
c ha f f  from  hus k i n g  grai n s . 
pwiba a '  v .  <hoknu ( b aalakha »  
t o  c ar r y  c h i ld on o ne ' s  b ac k . 
pwiga ' e  n .  < caalno> s i eve ­
c ane ( for  w i nnowi n g  g r a i n s ) .  
pxade s e e  bade ' t owar d s ' .  
pxadgu n .  < khasre bhyaaguto �  
t o ad . 
pxae n .  < bito) bundle  o f  r a t t an 
c a r r i e d  a �  a l o ad . 
[ Sy n .  · b a e . )  
pxaeba v .  <dhaak lagaaunu> t o  b e  
b o a s t ful ; proud ; v a i n .  
pxaedo n .  < kum> s h o u l d e r  ( away 
from  n e c k ) .  
[ Cp o  k ii ii d a a ' . ) 
pxaedo pada ' n .  <paato> s h o u l d e r  
b lade . 
pxagi dxG ' n .  < katusko bot> 
c he s t n u t  t r e e . 
pxal tho ' ba n .  <halant� s i gn i n  
Devan agar i s c r i pt i n di c at i ng 
t h at no v o w e l  s oun d f o l l ows a 
c o n s o n a n t  ( l i t .  f o o t  c ut t i n g ) ;  
halant . 
pxala pxuIG n .  < kTraaharu >  i n ­
s e c t s . 
pxale n .  < bhala> r i vulet ; 
t r i c kl e  ( n o n -p e r e n n i al ) .  
pxali [ TaGTh * b a l e l  n .  < khuttaa> 
foot ; le g .  
pxali daada n .  <nali haad> s h i n . 
[ Sy n : n � l i ' . l  
pxali ka ' blo n .  < go lT gaatho> 
ankle . 
pxana l i Gd t .  �bholi parsT> 
l at e r  ( b e y o n d  t he i mme d i at e  
future ) .  
pxanxaga t .  �bho l i �  t o mo r row . 
pxanxagdG ' t .  : bhol i palta> f o l ­
lowi n g  d ay ; n e xt d ay . 
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pxanxa l i i  t .  <pach i >  l a t e r  ( i n a 
f e w  d ay s  t i me ) .  
p�anxari ' t .  < bhol i  b ihaana) t o ­
morrow m o r n i n g . 
pxa s i  n .  <baalakh > i n f 'l llt . 
pxa s i  waaba a '  v .  < tuhaaunu , 
tuhunu ( garbha) > t o  abo:.· t a 
p r e gn an c y .  
pxasxyaa pxa s i  n .  < baalak-baalika 
( choraachorI ) >  c h i l dr e n . 
[ Sy n .  ko l o ma ' e . )  
pxaa n .  < saapro> t h i gh . 
pxaab a ' v .  <gaa9nu> t o  b ur y  a 
pe r s o n . 
pxaago n .  < agenuko tallo bhaag: 
s e a t i n g  a r e a  ad j a c e n t  to f i t e ­
p l a c e  a t  t h e  n ar r ow e n d . 
pxa ariba v .  <phulnu> t o  o p e n  out  
( o f  flowe r s ) ;  to  swell  up ( o f 
p o p p e d  c or n ) . 
pxeba v .  < khosnu> to s e i z e ; t o  
s n a t c h  away ; t o  g r ab . 
c a k a l e �  g x r i ' m u y ii ii ' ko l o m a ' e  
p x e m . If there i s  one c hoco ­
l a t e  t h e  chi l dr e n  wi l l  s n a tch 
( a t  i t ) . 
pxe laa n .  < kacauraa> b owl -
b r a  s s ,  1 0  c m . d i am . , for c o o  k e d  
ve ge t able s o r  s o up o r  m e a t . 
pxi n .  < 90ko > b a s k e t  - l ar g e , 
c o n i c al , o p e n -we ave d for c ar r y ­
i n g  t h i n gs o n  b a c k  ( 5 0 t o  1 0 0  c m .  
h i gh ) . 
[ Syn . k u  r k u ' ko r b y o ' ; j � a  r a a · g o ; 
s w T ' d i . ) 
pxiriba [ TB * p u r�* p i r  3 9 8 ; T8 
" b y e r n .  2 4 9 ,  n .  4 6 0 ]  v .  < u9nu >  
t o  f l y  ( o f  b ir d , p l a n e ) .  
px6ba v .  < baaj hnu> t o  abus e ; t o  
argue ; t o  quar r e l ; s c ol d . 
pxo [ TaGTh * b a a ; T8 * p a k- * p w a k 
4 0 )  n .  <paat> l e a f . 
[ Sy n .  l a . ]  
pxoba ' [ T8 i' p u r ' c ove r , w r ap 
3 8 5 ) v .  < o9hnu> t o  c over  o n e ­
s e l f  wi t h ;  t o  wr ap o n e s e l f  w i t h  
b l anke t ;  h o l d  c o ve r i n g  o v e r  
o n e s e l f .  
PXUBA 
pxuba l v . <phatkaaunu ( un»  t. o 
c ar d  wool , u s ually  w i t h  bow 
[ 8y n .  k h a ' e b a . ]  
pxuba 2 v .  <palaaunu> t o  s hoot  
( o f a t r e e  s t ump , o r  a c u t t i n e ) .  
[ Sy n .  p a l i ' d i b a . ]  
pxulu n .  < klraa> i n s e c t ( ge ne r a l  
t er m  i n c l u d i n g  maggot s ,  c at e r ­
p i l l a r s  a n d  gr ubs ) .  
pxuri [ TB * b - r u : l  4 4 7 ; TB * b u w; 
;� b ew 2 7 ] n .  <saap , saap >  s n ake . 
pxuri lxo n .  <saap warsa> ye ar 
of t h e  s nake ( 1 9 4 1 , 5 3 , 6 5 , 7 7 , 8 9 ) .  
[ Sy n .  s a b r i ' l x o . ]  
pxweba ' v .  < aal j o  garnu> t o  o c ­
c up y ; t o  e ngage ; t o  r e n d e r  �n­
avai l ab l e . 
k x i l a a i  k h u b i ' p xwe i ' b i r i '  
p r a a l a  t h e l  a x k h il il ' .  Since t h e  
s to re room i s  e n gaged fo r y o u  
( t h e y )  can ' t  p u t  t h e  h a y  
( t ;1 e r e )  
pxyaa [ TaGTh * b y a b ] n <pwaakh� 
f e a t h e r ; wi n g . 
pxyaago n .  <pakheto> w i n g  ( l e s s  
c o mmo n t ha n  p x y a a ) .  
pxyo [ TaGTh * b y o ; Cp p a h q  ' b amb oo 
p o t ' ] n .  <maandro > mat ­
b ambo o ,  f i n e l y  wove n , 1 . 5 b y  
2 . 5  m .  ( u s e d  mo s t ly for  s un 
d r y i n g  gr a i n s ) .  
[ Cp .  g u n  d r i ;  b x a 9 a a '  r i ;  c i d r a ; 
c a u � n ' . l  
pxyuba [ TaGTh * b y u � ] v .  <khoknu> 
t o  c ough . 
pyaa ' ba v .  < hunu> t o  p e r t a i n  t o ; 
t o  b e  a t t a c h e d  t o .  
s o ' p y a a '  b a e 
things ( Z i t .  
b re a t h ) . --
s a ' e .  L i v i ng 
things having 
d u r g a l a  y o b a a r o d a  p y a a ' m . 
Durga h a s  twe & v e · arms . 
pyaa ' j a  n .  <pyaa j > o n i o n .  
pyo ' ba v .  <phaa9nu> t o  c l e ar 
( t r e e s ) .  
pyo ' no n .  <ek paathI> meas ure o f  
v o l ume ( ap p r o x . o n e  g a l l o n  = 
4 . 5  l i t r e , o n e - t we n t i e t h  o f  
m x u  r i )  • 
[ Sy n .  - b y o , p a d i . ]  
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pyu ' [ TB * w a = * ( p ) w a 1 0 0 ]  n .  
< logne> h u s b an d . 
[ Cp .  p h a . ] 
pyuba ' v .  <nikaalnu ; j h iknu ; 
thutnu> t o  c ome  l o o s e ; c o me 
o f f  o r  out . 
pyun n .  <piITn> m e s s e n g e r  ( b e a r e r  
o f  l e t t e r ) .  
[ Sy n .  s i p a a i . ]  
R 
-ra l p .  <maa> i n ; at . 
ra 2 [ TaGTh * r a ] n .  <bakhra> 
goat . 
ra ku ' di ,  xraa ku ' di n .  < rote 
p i � >  fe r r i s wh e e l  u s e d  o n l y  at 
Das e r a  fe s t i val . 
[ Cp .  l a ' i k u '  d i ;  k u ' d i . ] 
ra ' bara ' a .  p l i ab l e ; p l a s t i c .  
ra ' cche labaa ' v .  < raksaa garnu> 
to p r o t e c t .  
ra ' l i ral i labaa ' v .  < l aqI buqI 
garnu> t o  r o l l over and  ove r .  
ra ' nqi n .  < ra�qI> pr o s t i t ut e . 
r a ' nqi baa j i n .  < ra�qIwaaj a> 
who r e  mon ge r ; l o o s e  l i ve r .  
ranth i ' a .  <choto> s hort . 
ra ' � a n .  < ra� > c o l ou r ; dye . 
ra ' sa n .  <ras> j ui c e  o f  frui t s . 
ra ' s ilo ' a .  < rasilo> j u i c y .  
ras i s e e  xras i ' ro p e ' .  
raagu ' n .  < raago> bull b u f f al o . 
raa ' ba [ TaGTh * r a p ; TB * g - r y a p  
2 4 6 ] v .  < ubhinu> t o  s t an d ; t o  
s t an d  up . 
g x o d a a '  r a a '  b a . To a t te n d  
fun e r a Z  ( o r p o s t - fu n e ra Z ) . 
raa ' da n .  < raat> n i ght  ( u s e d  
mai n l y  i n  c o n j un c t i o n w i t h  
N e p a l i  o r di n a l s ) .  
[ Sy n . m x u T s a . 1 
raa ' j gaddi n .  < raaj gaddI> 
t h r o n e . 
RAA ' J LABAA ' 
raa ' j labaa ' v .  < raaj garnu> t o  
r e i gn .  
raa ' j e  n .  <raajya� k l n g dow . 
raa ' j i  naa ' m  n .  
( mukta hunu) > 
<raa j i naamaa 
t r a n s fer  o f  l an d  
t i t l e  p e r mane n t ly . 
i g u r l e '  c u ' w a a b a ' e  k h l x yo l a ,  
r a a '  j i n a a ' m l e  c u ' wa a i b i m .  
Land s o l d i rr e v o cab ly  i s  said 
to be  s o l d  b y  p e rmane n t  tran s ­
fe r .  
raa ' mi d ,  ra ' mi d  a .  < ramaailo> 
p l e a s an t ; e n j oyabl e . 
mx i l xe '  k h a a ' g u t a i b i r i ' 
r a a ' m i d  l a m .  When many peop l e  
ga the r i t  i s  enjoyab l e . 
raa j aa n .  < raajaa> k i n g . 
raar n .  < j hakkada> p e r s i s t e nt 
b e g g i n g  o f  a �h i l d .  
re [ TB i: r - g y a p  ' s t an d '  2 4 6 ] n .  
< c aa Q >  s t a c k  ( fo r  wood ) .  
5 i '  r e  j xo b a ' .  Stacking wood.  
reba a '  v .  < ca rnu> t o  gra z e . 
re ' l o c . < ad ,  n i raa> a d j a c e n t . 
d x i ' r e ' r b ae  b a a r i . Th e fi e l d 
adjac e n t  to the h o u s e . 
re I gaa�i n .  < re I  gaa�I> t r ai n .  
ri o 1 n .  <bahinI ; didI> s i s t er s .  
:c:,: 2 [ TaGTh * r i n ;  TB ,': r i ' m n .  3 0 1 ] 
n .  <baas> b ambo o .  
rI ' mae n .  
1 .  <didI-bahinIharu> s i s t e r s  
( man ' s ,  o r  woman ' s  h u s ­
b an d ' s )  . 
2 .  < tarunIharu> women - youn g .  
ri l [ ep b r ! y h  ' fi n ge r ' ]  n .  < aulo> 
f i n ge r ; t o e . 
_ri 2 S . n . < -maa> i n ; at . 
[ Sy n .  - r a . ] 
_ri J S . V . < -dai> c o n t i nu at i ve ; 
s o f t e n i n g  n e ga t i ve i mp e r at i ve . 
c a r i Q Q Y u ' . ( I )  am e a t i n g . 
a x p h o r , d .  P l ea s e  don ' t  p u t  i t  
on . 
[ Sy n .  - i n a ,  - s e n . ]  
ribaa ' v .  < u�hnu> t o  r i s e , t o  
� e t  up ; s t an d  up . 
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ri ' l i l i l i  av o d r i ft i n gl y .  
n x a am j yo r i ' l i l i l i  x y a a i ' 
c Zo uds drifte d  a lo n g .  
RU 
The 
ri ' ti th iti ' n .  
rule s ;  r i t e s ; 
< rIti >  r e l i gi o u s  
r e gulat i o n s . 
r i ' tta n .  <naj ikai> c l o s e n e s s ,  
n e ar n e s s .  
r i ' t t a  t a x y a a i ' .  A b o u t  to d'l-e . 
r i ' t t a l e .  Very c lo s e l y . 
ro ' ba v .  < suninu> t o  s w e l l  ( o f  
f l e s h  b y  i n s e c t  b i t e ) ;  t o  r i s e 
( o f dough ) .  
ro ' - ro p i ' -pi l abaa ' V .  
< rogyaaunu ; sataaunu> p e r s e ­
c ut e ; haras s ;  t orme nt . 
ro l pa , < re >  quo t e d  s p e e c h  
m ar k e r . 
ro2 n .  <musoko dulo> rat h o l e . 
- ro J  s . num .  < raat> n i ght s . 
s o ' r o b a ' e  p a e . A thre e -nigh t 
p o s t -fu n e ra l .  
ro ' ba l  [ TaGTh * r a a q ] V .  <bunnu> 
to weave ; t o  kn i t .  
ro ' Da 2 v .  < sutnu� t o  l i e  d own . 
rodaa ' n .  < rora> Grave l , s t o n e s  
( smal l )  . 
roe baa , v .  < kotranu ; Iuchnu 
( na Q a le ) ; kanyaaunu> t o  
s c r at c h  ( wi t h  n a i l s , c l aws , 
t ho r n s ) .  
rol n .  < ro l >  r o l l ; l i s t . 
ru [ TB * p r e n ' bo i l '  p .  1 4 3 ]  n .  
<pilo> ab s c e s s .  
ru ' b a l  [ TB * k y o Q  ' t e n d ' 1 61 ] v .  
<paharaa dinu> t o  wat ch ; t o  
guar d ; t o  at t e nd ( h ous e , gr a z i n g  
an i mal s ) . 
ru ' ba 2 , ru ' du a .  < baaklo> 
s t i f f  ( o f  c l ot h ,  s t o n e , 
[ A n t .  p o b a a ' . ]  
ru , l  n .  <dhaago > t hr e ad . 
t h i c k ; 
t i mb e r ) .  
r u 2  [ TaGTh * r u ; TB * r u o =* r w a �  
8 5 ; TB * k r uw= * k r a w  3 7 ] n .  < s1: o >  
h O l' n s  ( o f c ow , d e e r , e t c . ) ;  
a n t l er s . 
RU ' B ,  RUP 
r u ' b ,  rup n .  < rup > app e ar a n c e  
( fac i al , phys i c al ) .  
[ Sy n . mo d a a ' ;  a n uw a a ' r . J  
ru ' ba v .  /pha1nu> t o  f o rm f r u i t  
a f t e r  f l owe r i n g .  
rubaa ' v .  < saaghurinu> t o  s h r i n k  
( o f  c l ot h  o r  o f  hole ) ;  t o  n ar ­
r o w  ( o f b ad l y  wove n mat ) .  
rudiba ' v .  <khaanaamaa du: kha paaunu> to s t ar v e  ( o f  m e n  and  
a n i mal s ) . 
ru ' �u n .  <ge�aa> f r u i t  - p i e c e s  
o f .  [ Sy n . p h u . J  
ruduba ' v .  <gho 1nu ; calaaunu ; 
dhu10 paarnu> t o  s t i r  ( l i ­
qu i d s ) .  
ruibaa ' v .  < ropnu> t o  s ow s e e d ­
l i n � s  i nt o  p r e p are d f i e l d s ; t o  
t ra n s p l an t  s e e dl i n g s . 
ru ' i  n .  < baantaa� vomit u s . 
r u ' iba v .  < chaadnu;  waman garnu> 
t o  vomi t .  
rU ' psai n .  < j ho 1 aa ( sarkaarl) / 
p a c k  - army s t y l e ,  w i t h  
s ho u l d e r  s t r ap s . 
s akaa ' n .  < s akaa> doubt ; s u s p i ­
c i o n . 
s ah aar n .  < sahar> c i t y .  
� akti n .  < s akti >  power ­
s p i r i t ua l  ( o f god s or r e l i g i o u s  
o f fi c i an t s )  . 
sa1 i '  n .  < s aa1T> s i s t e r - i n -l aw 
( Wi Yr S i ) .  
s aturaa ' n .  <satru> e n e my 
[ Sy n .  d u s m a n . 1 
s aasan n .  < s aasan> l aw ;  c U 8 t om 
( ob s o l e t e  word  u s e d  o f  Rana 
p e r i o d ) . 
saas tra n .  < saastra> s c r ip t u r e s 
o f  a r e l i g i o n . 
s iba n .  < s iwa: 
d e i t y ) . 
S h i v a  ( H i n d ll  
C) L' Sil.BRI '  LXO 
�idaa ' la n .  < s Tta1 > c o o l  s p o t ; 
s hade . 
�igaar kh1yobaa ' v .  < s ikaar 
khe 1nu> to hunt . 
[ By n . p h o  l xa a b a . J  
� igaare ' n .  < A ikaarl) hun t e r  
s i ' lrnandri n .  < s irrnundrl> e a c ­
r i n g s  - smal l , r o und ; W O l D o n  
r i m o f  e ar . 
s i 10g n .  < slok> h o l y  book s . 
s i ' r  n .  < s i r> h e ad ( o f  r i v e r  o r  
man ) . 
s i s aa n .  
1 .  < slsaa (rnentaIko » l e n s  o f  
s p e c t ac l e s ;  gl a s s  o f  pr e s ­
sure  l a n t e r n . 
2 .  < s ls aa (banduxrnaa haaIne ) > 
l e ad ( me t al ) .  
s i s i  n .  < s i sT> bot t l e . 
s i ' t  n .  < sTt> dew . 
sok n .  < sok> 
[ By n .  p i r ;  
wo r r y ; an x i et y .  
p h i k k a r ;  d u : k h . l  
sripes n .  < srTpec >  c r own ( o f 
k i n g ) . 
suru n .  
[ Slf n .  
< s uru> b e g i nn i n g .  
l a a ' u d o . l  
s 
sigaa ' raa , s a Q a a ' raa " < saghaar> 
doorway ; t h r e s h o l d  ( e s p . b o t t o m  
memb e r ) .  
s a l [ TaGTh * s a ; T s a l n .  <rnaato > 
s o i l ; ear t h ; f l o o r ; gr o un d . 
s a  x i I w a a b a a ' .  To fin i s h  
transp Z a n ting r i c e  ( Z i t .  Z e ave 
e a r t h  a nd mud) . 
sa 2 [ T8 * s - w a  4 3 7 1 n <daat> 
t o o t h .  
s a  Q xe [ T8 ;, r - n  i 1 'V* r - n i ( y )  'V i, s - n i l 
3 1  n .  <gij aa> gum o f  t e e t h .  
saba ' pati n .  < sabhaapati/  c ha i r ­
·,nan . 
sabri ' lxo n .  < saap war�a>  year  
of  t he s n ake  ( in T i b e t an 1 2  y e ar 
SABXAA' 
c yc l e , 1 9 4 1 , 5 3 , 6 5 , 7 7 , e t c . ) .  
[ Sy n .  p x u r i  l xo . J  
sabxaa ' n .  < s abhaa > c o n fe re n c e ; 
c o un c i l . 
[ Sy n . k a j u r i ' . ] 
s accaa ' n .  < s iico ' t r ut h . 
saccaa ' po ' ba v .  < siico bhann u ,  
bo lnu� t o  t e l l  the  t ru t h ; to  
s p e ak t r ut h ful l y . 
sa ' dibudi a .  < j ata tatai charkinu> 
d i s he v e l l e d  ( t hrown a l l  about ) ;  
s c at t e r e d  ( ac c i de n t a l l y  o r  
i n t e n t i on al ly )  . 
s agaa ' n .  < saatc ( biisako ) � 
po le s o f  b amb o o  ( u s e d  i n  
bui l d i n g  c a t t l e  s he d s , a n d  
f e n c e s ) . 
sa�u ' n .  < s aato ( garnu» e x -
c ha n g e  o f  g o o d s , r e ward ; 
r e turn ; r e v e n ge . 
sa ' da l  n .  < s atItwa: f a i t h fuln e s s  
( o f  wi fe  t o  h u s b a n d ) .  
sada ' � ,  sad n .  
'le e k . [ Sy n .  
< sa ataa , haptaa> 
x a p t a ' . ]  
sadar n .  < s adar) appro val , s an c ­
t i on . [ Sy n . s a i ' . ] 
sadas i ' ,  s adaase ' n .  < s adasya> 
c o un c ' l l o r  ( o f  v i l l ag e , d i s t r i c t  
o r  nat i on al gove rnme n t ) .  
s a '  deba ' v .  <puryaaunu> t o l e  ad ; 
t o  e s c o r t . 
b a n a .- s a ' d e k h a d i .  ( Th e y )  l e d  
( me ) t o  the j u ng l e . 
s adxaaran a .  < s aadhaaran> o r d i ­
n ar y ; p l a i n  ( o f  d an c e j .  
[ Sy n .  s a a d a a ' . J  
sae [ TB * s a m ; * s am ' br e at h , 
s p i r i t ' n .  1 7 1 , n .  3 4 4 J n .  
<man ; aatrnaa> m i n d ; s o ul . 
[ Sy n .  a a d m a a ' ;  p l x a . J 
s ae b icaara ' n .  <wicaar> 
t hought ; op i n i o n . 
[ Sy n .  b i c a a r a . J 
sae bxo l l e ' tibaa ' v .  <man 
nagaggagaaunu> t o  be c o u r a ­
G e ou s . 
sae bxuld i ' ba v . <man bhulaaunu > 
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t o  b e  d l ve r t c d ( as f r om gr i e f ) .  
s ae cxibaa ' v .  < j aannu ; hoA 
paaunu> t o  be c o n s c i o u s  o f  t he 
c o n s e qu en c e s  o f  on e ' s  dc t i o n s  
( a s o f  a c h i l d  b e i n G  awar e o f  
d a n ge r ) . 
sae j x6ba ' v .  < dhyaan dinu: t o  b e  
at t e n t i ve . 
s ae krxiba v .  <man rnilnu> t o  
l i ve h armo n i o u s l y . 
s ae mre ' ba v .  t o  b e  p r o u d  o f  
s om e o ne , t o  be  p le a s e d . 
t h a a g u  c h y a a b a ' e  kxe ' l a s i  I) a ' e  
s a e m r e ' T . E l de s t  s o n  did go o d  
wopk a n d  I a m  p p o u d  o f  h i m  
sae na ' ba v . i .  <du : kh l aagnu ; 
du : kh i  hun u ;  c itta dukhnu> t o  
g r i e v e ; t o  s o r r o w ;  t o  b e  s ad . 
sae na ' l  l abaa ' v . t .  < citta 
dukhaaunu ; du : kh d inu> to o f · ·  
fe n d ;  t o  gr i eve . 
sae I) xi ' taba a ' v .  <dui man h un u >  
t o  b e  o f  t w o  m i n d s ; t o  be  c o n · 
f u s e d . 
sae satte ' tab aa '  a .  < cokho man ; 
s atya man ; imaandaar hunu> 
h o ne s t ; s t r a i ght  o f  c ha r a c t e r ; 
f ai t h fu l . 
[ Sy n .  i ma a n d a a r i . J  
sae saaro ' tabaa ' a .  <nirdaya 
man > h a r d  h e art e d ; un c ompa s ­
s i o nat e . 
sae sxab a '  v .  <daanI> t o  b e  
g e n e r o u s ; t o  b e  un s e l fi s h .  
sae tobaa ' v .  <khus l aagnu> t o  
b e  happy . 
s aekablo ' n .  < chaatIko haag> 
c ol l ar b o n e . 
s aema n .  <wipanaa� wake ful n e s s  
( i n c o n t r a s t  w i t h  s l e e p ) .  
saer rnxaeba ' v .  <manmaa s amj hanu> 
to r e c o ll e c t ; t o  d i s c e r n . 
s aer rnxae ' 
raak hnu> 
theba a '  v .  < samj hi 
t o  l e a r n  b y  r o t e  
sa ' e l  n .  < c i j > t hl n g . 
s a '  e 2 n .  <mo 1 > P r i c  e ;  c o s  t . 
SA ' E  NXORA 
sa ' e  nxora n .  < dhan sampatti> 
we alt h ; p o s s e s s i on s . 
[ Sy n . s a m p a t t i  ' ;  n xo r a ; 
d x T ' - n a a  ] 
s aebaa ' [ TB " g - s a t  5 8 ]  v .  
<ma arnu> t o  k i l l  ( wi t h  a 
kn i fe ) ;  t o  b u t c her ; t o  f i n i s h  
( he m ,  e d ge o f  t h a t c h ) .  
s aebaa ' nxeba ' v .  <maarnu l agn u> 
t o  fi ght w i t h  i n t e nt to k i l l . 
saed p a .  < s aayad> p e r h ap s . 
saer n .  < syaahaar> c ar e ; p r o ­
t e c t i on . 
[ Sy n .  s e k  t a a ' k  l a b a a ' ; s a y a r 
s u s a a r l a b a a ' . J  
saget n .  < s aakkai ; sahodar> 
s l b l i n g s  - full ( o f  s ame 
p a r e n t s ) ;  s i b l i n g s  - hal f ( wi t h  
o n e  p ar e n t  i n  c ommon ) .  
sai l a a '  n .  < saahilo> b r o t h e r ­
t h i rd ; s o n  - t h i r d . 
s a i l i ' n .  < s aahilI> s i s t e r ­
t h i r d ; d augh t e r  - t h i r d . 
s a i ' n .  < s ahI> s i gn at ur e ; ap­
pr oval ; t h umbpr i n t . 
s a i I j xo b a ' . To a ffix one ' s  
th umbp r i n t .  
[ Sy n . s a d a r . J  
saidaa ' , s aaedaa ' n .  <madat ;  
s ahaayataa> h e lp ; as s i s t an c e . 
s a i d a a '  x r i s i  k x e ' l a l  k h a a ' m .  
A ft e r  a s k in g  fo r he lp ( s h e )  i s  
ab l e  t o  do the  wo r k .  
sa ' idiba v .  < sahaanu> to  e ndure ; 
t o  f o r b e ar ; t o  a c c e p t ; t o  b e  
c ompat i b l e  w i t h .  
Qa d i  n o wa a l a i  s a ' i d i d u b i y a a  
a x n xe m a ' l a .  If I accep t e d  t h e  
c a t  i t  wo u l d  no t me o w .  
x a ' r i y o ma k h a ' e  c a d u ' b i ya a  
a x s x a i d i ' d u b i y a a  n a ' m . If 
( y o u )  e a t  gre e n  c o rn and i t  
doe s n ' t  agree ( wi th y o u )  J ( y o u )  
g e t  s i ck .  
saidu ' n .  < s aait> au s p i c i ou s  
t i me f o r  d e p ar t i n g  on j ourn e y ; 
" o o d  ome n .  
s a idu ' labaa ' v .  < s aait garnu> 
to s e t out o n  a j o u r n e y . 
sa ika�a a .  < sayakagaa> p e r c e n t . 
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sa  i Y. a � a  p a a c . Fi v e  p e rc e n t .  
s a il txa ' n .  o r c h i d . 
s a inu ' n .  < s aahinu> k i n s h i p  
r e l at i o n s h i p ; r e l at i ve . 
saj ae ' n .  < s a j aaya> s en t e n c e ; 
pun i s hme n t  d e s i gn e d  t o  r e form 
o ff e n de r .  
s a j an a .  < sa j j an >  t r u t h ful ; 
h o ne s t . 
[ Sy n . s a t t e '  s o j o ' ;  s i d a ' . J  
saj ib n .  < s acib> s e c r e t ar y . 
s a j id n .  <ho s >  awar e n e s s  o f  s u r ­
r ou n d i n g s ; a l e rt n e s s .  
s a j id axyo ' ba a .  <hos napaaunu> 
d e l i r i o u s . 
sa ' j i lo a .  < s a j ilo> e as y .  
sakhet s e e  s aget ' full ' . 
sa ' la n .  < I aas polne belaa> 
c remat i o n  t i me . 
sale ' n .  < s aIaaI> mat c he s . 
sa lgadiba ' v .  < Iaskaaunu> t o  
l i ght ; t o  s e t  f i r e  t o . 
[ Syn . m r o b a a  I .  J 
s a ' l l a  n .  < s a l l aah> advi c e ; 
c on s u l t at i o n . 
sa ' maa s u ' mu n .  < r im j h im s �i j  
parnu> dusk . 
n e s a  I r b a e m i  I m r o d a a  a .: ·. m r O ' d a a  
x y a a b a ' e  t x i s a ' ma a  s u ' m u b i m .  
We ca l l  t h e  t i me i n  the e v e ni ng 
w h e n  y o u  go a l o n g  s e e i n g  o n l y  
p a r t i a l l y dus k .  
samaaj n .  < s amaaj >  s o c i e t y ; 
o r gan i s at i o n ; c ommun i t y . 
s amdi ' n .  < samd i> 
l aw of o ne ' s  own 
s amet p .  < s amet> 
t o g e t h e r  w i t h .  
p a r e n t s - i n ­
c h i l d . 
e v e n ; a l s o ; 
samj aa ' r  n .  < samacaar> n e w s ; 
me s s age . 
sa ' mj idiba v .  < s amj haaunu> t o  
admo n i s h ;  t o  e xp l a i n . 
sa , rnrna 1 p .  < s amma ( pugnu» 
SA' ,'floiA 
u n t :L l ; up t o . 
p a e  a x l a ' n  s a mm a a ' y u ' m .  ( I t )  
comes down u n t i l ( y o u )  do t h e  
p o s t - fu ne ra L  
e ka a i s a '  p u s t a a  s a m m a a ' t a m  
Th ere  a�e a s  many a s  twe n ty ­
o n e  boo ks . 
sa ' mrna 2 a .  < s amma ( ma idaan» 
l e ve l ; f l at ( o f  �l oUild o r  r o o f ) , 
sampati ' n .  < s ampatti� p o s s e s ­
s i o n s ; we a l t h .  
[ Sy n .  d x i ' n a a , d xa n ' s a m p a t i  I . ) 
s amudra n .  < s amudra> s e a ;  l ak e ; 
o c e an . 
[ Sy n .  t a a ' l a a ;  x r a a . J 
s anad a '  n .  < sanada) l i c e nc e . 
c a ' m a e d  s a n a d a ' r t h a u d i wa a i '  
They s tamp e d  i t  o� the  l i c e nc e . 
s a ' nca , 
n e s s ;  
s a ' n j a  n .  < s anco> 
h e a l t h ;  we l l be i n g . 
h ap p i -
s anphres [ E  ' s an fo r i s e d ' ? ) n .  
c l o t h pr i n t e d  i n  v ar i ou s  
c o l o u r s . 
[ Sy n .  n a i n a s u ' d . )  
sanaatan dxarmaa ' n .  < sanaatan 
dharmaa> r e l i g i o n  - t r ad i t i o n a l  
( a n i mi s t i c , s ac r i f i c i al ) o f  t h e  
G u r u n g s . 
santana a ' , santaan , sanadara ' n .  
< santaan> d e s c e n d an t s . 
santok n .  < s anto , >  e a s e ; p l e n t y ; 
c o n t e n t me n t ; c om f o r t ; p e a c e . 
g a r i b ma ' e  s a e r i  b i j a a r  l am 
p J:. � o b l a i  s a n t o k  m u . The p o o r  
m a n  t h i n k s  t h e  rich  h a v e  con ­
t e n tme n t .  
s antok tabaa ' v .  < s anto , hunu> 
t o  be c o n t e n t ; p l e a s e d ;  p r o u d  
0 1' s o m e o n e . 
t h a a g u  p a a ' s  t a s i Q a  s a n t o k  
t a i  I .  E l de s t - So n  pas s e d  and I 
am p r o u d  o f  him . 
[ Sy n .  s a e  m re I b a . )  
s a Q aa ' raa S 8 e  s agaa ' raa . 
saphphaa ' a .  < saphaa: '  c l e an ; 
pure . 
sa ' ra n .  < kiran ;· r ay ( n a r r o w , 
o f  s u n  l o w  I n  s k y , or b r e ak i n g  
t h r o u g h  h o l e  i n  c l o u d s  o r  r o o f ,  
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o r  s ome t i me s  o f  m o o n ' s  r a y s , 
o r  a t o r c h b e am ) . 
[ Sy n .  x u i . ]  
saraap j xoba ' V . t .  <saraapnu> 
t o  c u r s e .  
s a ' raasa ' r  a v o < s araasar> d i ­
r e c t ly ; s t r a i gh t . 
Q a  s a ' r a a s a ' r  d x i r n a ' x y a C' m . 
I 'm go i ng s tra i g h t  home . 
SAU 
s arbu ' n .  b a l l  o f  s pun t h r e a d , 
s p un y ar n .  
d a a i p e r a m , 
d x u b  I t a m . 
the  b a H  o f  
fa t .  
s a r b u ' p h u  c x a a 
Then ( y o u )  s p i n  i t, 
yarn b e comes tha t 
sardi ba ' v . i . < s arnu> t o  s h i ft ;  
t o  m o ve ; t o  s pr e a d  ( o f i n fe c ­
t i o n ) . 
[ Sy n .  k u ' ba a ; s yo ' b a . )  
s a ' ri a .  
[ Sy n .  
< a l i >  a l i t t l e  
t e ' ;  c y u g u ' d e . )  
sarkha n .  <hiud ; j aaq.o lllausam> 
w i n t e r ; c o l d  s e a s o n  ( N o v e mb e r  
t o  F e b r u a r y ) . 
sarla ' kka a .  < s ar l akka> br i gh t  
( o f  s un s h i n i n g ) ; a t t r a c t i ve 
( p h y s i c al l y ) . 
sastu ' , s asdu ' a .  < s as ta> 
i n e xp e n s i ve . 
c h e ap ; 
sattaa ' p .  < sattaa> i n s t e a d  o f .  
k a a ! h ma a n 9 u  x y a a b a ' e  s a ! t a a ' 
p u k h r u ' r n a  t xo n em . Ins te a d  o f  
go i ng to Kathmandu ( I )  wi l l  g o  
to mee t ( hi m )  i n  Po khara . 
satte ' a .  
1 < s atya> t rue . 
s y u r  a x t xe b a ' e  t a a  s a t t e ' 
m u .  A s ay i ng which i s  no t a 
l i e  is true . 
2 .  < sadde> p u r e ; w ho l e ; p e r -
f e c t . 
a x n xo b a , a x t o ' b a e  s a ' e  s a t t e ' 
b i m .  We ca i l things  n o t  
b �o k e n  o r  t o rn who l e . 
s atte ' j uga n .  < s atya yug> e r a  
( f i r s t  o f  f o u r ) i n  H i n d u  
my t h o l o gy . 
[ Cp o  dwa a p a r ;  t re t a a , k a l i . J  
saulo ' a .  < s a Q lo> t r an s p a r e n t . 
sau s e e  s ay ' h un d r e d ' .  
SAY 
s a" num . [ Sy n .  <say> p r x a ' . J  h u n d :c e d . 
sayar susaar labaa ' v .  < syaahaar 
samahaar garnu> t o  c ar e  for  
n e e d s  of  p e r s o n  ( c h i l d , o l d  
p e o p l e , e t c . ) .  
[ Sy n .  s e k t a a k  l a b a a ' . J  
sayo n .  <bhuI caalo> e ar t hquak e . 
saa n .  <nyaasro> l o n g i n g  f o r  
ab s en t  f r i e n d s  o r  r e l a t i ve s  
s aa ' be n .  < s aap thulo> pyt h o n . 
saadi ' n .  < che u> b oundary ; 
b o r d e r  ( o c  c o unt ry o r  p r o p e r t y ) .  
saadiba '  1 v . t .  < saacnu> t o  s ave  
up ; to  s t o r e  ( a s oppo s e d  to  
s p e n d i n g  o r  u s i n g  mon e y  o r  
c l o t he s )  . 
saa ' diba 2 v . t .  < s aaghnu> t o  m i x  
( le m o n  w i t h  s p i c e s ) . 
s aagr u '  a .  < s aaghuro > narrow ; 
c o n f i n e d  i n  s p ac e ; t i gh t . 
8 ve n i n g . 
saaj u '  n .  <taalcaa> l o c k . 
s aaso n .  r o o f  o f  mout h . 
saauli ' 
me t al 
[ Sy n .  
n .  < s aal) lo> 
l i nk s . 
c h a i n  o f  
s i 9 r i . J 
s aabaa ' , saab n .  < s aaheb> 
m a s t e r ; s i r ;  p r e s t i � i ous  man 
( u s ually  f o r e i gn ) 
saabaanaa ' n .  < s aabun> s o ap . 
s aa ' de t .  < saa9he > hal f p a s t  
c e;' t a i n  h o u r . 
s a a ' � e d a s  b a j e . Ha Z f  pas t 
t e n . 
s a ada ' r p .  < saathmaa >  wi t h ; i n  
c ompany w i t h . 
I) a  k x i e  s a a d a ' r x y a a l a ' . I 
we n t  i n  y o ur company . 
[ Sy n .  - n e ; - n e  p r i ; - n e  b a a l u . ]  
saadaa ' a .  < s aadhaa> p l a i n ; 
o r d i n a r y ; u n r ul e d  ( o f  p ape r ) ,  
une mb r o i de r e d  ( o f c l o t h ) .  
[ Sy n .  s a d x a a r a n . ]  
saa ' diba v t br i n r;  b o.c k  from 
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s e r v i c e  abr o ad . 
b e l e  s a a ' d i b xw i i '  
home a gre a t  de a l .  
SAATHAA ' RI 
He broug h t  
saageta ' [ E  ' s o c k e t ' ]  n .  s l e e ve 
t hr e ade d ,  f o r  j o i n i n g  p i p e  
l e n g t h s . 
saa idu ' s e e  saidu ' ' au s p i c i o u s  
t ime ' . 
�aa ika ' la n .  < s aaIka l >  b i c yc l e . 
saaj i '  n .  < s aaksI> w i t n e s s  ( o f  :) ,1 
a c t ) . 
saa ' l n .  < s aal > year  ( a s u n i t  o f  
t im e , o r  i n  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a 
par t i c ul ar y e ar ) .  
e k ka i s  s a a ' l n u ' k u r i  l a i . ( I )  
s erve d twe n t y - o n e  years . 
c a u d a ' s a a ' l a r i  g a g y u  b a d i ba .  
In ' 1 4  t h e  S e t i  f l o o de d  .
. 
saa ' l  naa ' l  n .  <b aahya 
j ananendriyaharu ( logne 
maan i s ko ) > gen i t al s  - male . 
saaman , samaan n .  < sa amaan > 
l uggage ; b e l o n g i n gs . 
saar n .  < s aahro ; s ikista> d i s ­
t re s s ; c r i t i c al l y  i l l . 
saa ' r s u ' ra i  n .  < t ayaarI> p r e ­
parat i o n s o f  s e e d  b e d . 
s.;l.a ' raa n .  <phul. >  p o l l e n . 
saarg i ' n .  < saarkI> c o b b l e r  
c a s t e . 
s a a ' riba v .  
1 .  < phul phulnu> t o  f l o w e r  ( o f  
p l an t s ) .  
2 .  < kapaal phulnu> t o  wh i t e n  
( o f h a i r ) .  
saaro ' n  a .  < saahrai> e x t r e me l y . 
saaru ' n .  b l ac k b i rd . 
saatto ' n .  < sattaa> s ub s t i t ut e . 
x r6 s a e  s a a t t � i r i  c a ' m x i  
k u l b x i i ' . ' In p l a c e  o f  h i ms e l f  
h e  s e n t  t ha t  p e rs o n . 
saa ' t num . < saat> s e ve n  ( i n l o a n  
phr a s e s ) . 
[ Syn . I) i I . ] 
s aathaa ' ri p .  < saathmaa> t o ­
g e t h e r . 
saau ' � ,  < s aahfi> c r e d i t o r . 
saa ' ife t < s raawan> mo n t h  ( 4 t h  
i n  N e p a l i  c al e n dar , mi d -July t o  
m i d-Aug u s t ) . 
se ' ba 1 v .  <pharkaaunu ; waapas 
dinu> to r e t u rn g o o d s ; to r e ­
s t o r e ; t o  s e n d b a c k ; t o  t ur n  
r o un d . 
s e ' b a 2  [ TB * s a m= * s am ' b r e at h '  
n .  1 7 1 , n ,  3 4 4 ) v .  < saas 
phernu> to b r e at h e . 
se l [ TB * s y a  1 8 1 ) n .  <maasu> 
meat . 
-se , 2 c .  <ra> and ( i n  num e r a l  
p h r a s e s  o n l y ) . 
m x u i ' g x r i s e '  p a n d r a ' p a i s a a ' 
One rup e e  and fi f t e e n  p i ce . 
· se 3  S . V .  < bhae pani> e v e n  i f ;  
e v e n  t ho u g h . 
k h a i ' l a s e  c a ' m a e  k h i b n e ' 
m a a b a ' e  t aa t o ' i  a x t a ' . Wha t ­
e v e r  ( th e y )  di d t h a t  o l d man 
and o l d woman ' s  wo rds came to 
no t h i ng . 
se , 4  [ TaGTh "' s y e t ;  TB 
i1 .  2 5 1 ) n .  < j umro > 
and b o d y ) . 
" s a r 'V' s y a r 
l o u s e  ( h e ad 
se ' ba l  [ TaGTh * s y e e q ; TB * s y e y  
1 8 2 ) v .  < cinnu , thaaha paaunu> 
to k n o w ; to r e c o gn i s e .  
se ' ba 2 v .  < naacnu> t o  d an c e . 
sebaa ' v .  <baat maarn u ,  gaph 
garnu> to c h at ; to t e l l  ( a 
s t o r y , n ar r a t i v e ) . 
[ Sy n .  b a a d  m a a r d i b a ' . )  
se ' k  taak laba a '  v .  < sek taak 
garnu> t o  c ar e  fo r n e e d s  o f  
an o t h e r .  
[ Sy ,1 ,  s a y a i" s u s a a r  l a b a a ' . J  
selaa ' n .  < syaa l >  j ackal , hye na . 
-sen s . v . <-da i >  c o n t i n u at i ve . 
[ Sy n .  - r i ;  - i n a .  J 
senimaa n .  < s inema a >  c i n e ma , 
f i l ms . 
ser n .  < ser > m e a s u r e  o f  wei ght ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 0 0  gm . i n  
P o k h a r a ) . 
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se ' rii dxl ' n .  �katero> s t ab l e  
f o r  o x e n . 
[ Sy n .  s i n T ' ; s y o ' r a a ,l l . )  
- ser� ' p .  <dekh i >  from ( i n  t i me ) ; 
s i n c e , b e c au s e . 
sewaa , seu n .  
1 .  < sewaa > s e r v i c e ; homage ; 
o b e i s an c e . 
2 .  < aaraadhana> wor s h i p . 
[ Sy n . p h y o b a a ' . ) 
s i ' I [ TaGTh * 5 y i n  k ;  TB * 5 i I) 2 3  3 J  
n .  < daauraa> wood , f i r e wo o d . 
s i 2  a .  <baasI> s t al e . 
s i 3 s e e  chi ' c l aw , n a i l ' . 
s i ' karmi ' n .  < s ikarmi> c ar p e n t e r  
( l i t .  w o o d  c r a f t s man ) . 
s i ' nemaa � .  < l aahaace > w o o d ­
p e c k e r . 
s i ' ba v .  < ramaaunu> t o  b e  c o n · 
t e n t ; p l e a s e d ; h a p p y . 
i s t a  m i ' t t r a s i x y a a i ' b i r i ' kx i 
t t a x s x i ' .  ( Yo u )  are n o t  happy 
w h e n  a fri e n d  di e s . 
s ibaa ' [ TaGTh * s y i m J  v .  < c i so 
hunu> c o l d ; w e t ; t o  b e c o me 
c o l d  o r  we t .  
s ib i ' bu�i n .  < s im i >  b e am . 
s idur n .  < s idur> r e d  p o w d e r  u s e d  
f o r  t i k n .  
s igaa n .  < s iha> l i on 
_ S i l s . v .  < -nos >  i mp e r a t i v e ­
p o l i t e . 
s y u r a a  a x t x e l l e '  b i s i .  P l e a s e  
t e l l  m e  truthfu l l y . 
[ Sy n .  - d . J  
s i 2 n .  <bhaat - napaakeko> r i c e ­
i n s u f fi c i e n t l y  c o o k e d .  
-s i 3  s . v . < -era� c omp l e t i ve . 
c a ' d  b i j a a r  l a s i ,  k h i ba b a a t t h o 
t a b  l a s i ,  k h i b a d  b i d i  . . .  Hav ing 
t h o ug h t ,  t h e  o Z d  man having b e ­
come cunn i ng ,  t h e  o l d man 
s a i d  . . .  
s ib aa ' [ TaGTh * s y i ;  TB * s i y = * s a y  
2 32 J  v .  <ma rnu ; mr i tyu hur.u> 
to d i e . 
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s l ' baal u '  a .  < s ipaalu> s k i l ful ; 
c l e ve r .  
s ibi ' seb a .  <paataalo , dublo� 
t h i n n e s s ;  s k i n n i n e s s . 
¢ibil a .  c i v i l i an . 
ka l k a d a ' r i  s i b i l n u ' k u r i  
1 a b a a ' . Doing c i v i  Z i an s e rv i ce 
i n  Ca l c u t ta .  
s i da a .  < srdhaa , s o j ho >  s t ra i ght . 
[ Sy n .  s o j o ;  s a j a n ;  s a t t e ' . 
A n t .  b a a g o . ]  
- s idi ' s . v . <ta n i >  e mphat i c . 
t a m  s i d  i ' OK, i n de e d . 
s i greq. , s igre s n ,  <curo t> c i ga­
r e t t e . 
s igri n .  < s ikr r ,  saaolo>  c ha i n . 
[ Sy n .  s a a u l  i '  . ]  
s igri , s i g iri n .  < s ikri ; dhup > 
i n c e n s e . 
s i kk i ' n .  <ghamand ; sekhr ; g�rwa> 
p r i de . 
[ Sy n . p x a e b a . ]  
s ilb adaa ' [ E  s i l ve r ] n .  < s i l ibar> 
al u�i n i  urn . 
s i l id i ' ba v .  < se laaunu , sakinu> 
to f i n i s h . 
s o g a ' e  s a mma a ' c a ' k h e ' i d a a i 
s i l i d i ' i ,  c a ' p a e l a i .  For 
t h r e e  day ,; , ( th e y ) read t h a t ,  
and t h e n  i t  w a s  fi n i s h e d, tha t 
p o s  t - fu n e l'a l . 
s i ' l do thi ' ba v .  < kunai dewataako 
puj aa> t o  o f fe r a p ar t i c u l ar 
s ac r i f i c e  i n  t h e  j un gl e . 
s imaa n .  <daidal ; srm> s w amp ; 
mar s h . 
s imaalaa ' n .  <naal> umb i l i c al 
c o r d  - an i mal . 
s imaalaa ' n .  < s imal: 
t :.: e e . 
s i lk - c o t t o n  
s imend i ' ,  s imand i ' ,  s imada ' n .  
< s imentr> c o � c re t e . . 
s im i  n .  < s im i >  F r a n c h  b e an s . 
s i n i ' n .  < katero >  s he d ; s t al l  
( u s ually  f o r  c o ws ) .  
SOBM ' 
sinu ' n .  < s in u ;  laas > c or p s e , 
s i o aardiba ' v .  < s igaarnu> t o  
d e c o r at e ; ado r n . 
s iraaa l u '  n .  < s iraalaa> r i c e ­
b o i l e d  { o r f r e s hl y  harve s t e d } 
and  h u sk e d . 
s ipaai n .  
1 .  < s ipaahr> s o l d i e r  o f  l o we s t  
r ank . 
m x a i l a  s i p a a i p i n c h i n  y u ' i .  
Seco nd- Bro t h e l' c ame b a c k  
w i t h a p r i v a t e  s o l d i e r ' s  
p e n s io n .  
2 .  <p iun ; pul i s >  me s se n g e r ­
o f f i c i al .  
j x a g a d a a ' l a b a ' e  b a a r e r i ' 
s i p a a i c i t t h i ' b h a i ' k h a i ' 
A me s s e ng e r  c ame b r i n g i ng a 
Z e t te l' ab o u t  the quarr e Z .  
- s ir i ' s . v . < - era> c omple t i ve . 
c y a a ' l a s i r i ' r a a � a ' r  p e r a m . 
Hav ing made a ba l l  ( y o u )  s p i n  i t  
o n  a spinning wh e e Z .  
sirib a .  < s irib ; khaa l i >  o n l y ; 
e xc l u s i ve l y .  
s i r i b  k x y u ' n e ro ' k h a s i '  s e  
m a r e ' c a m . ( She ) e a t s  e x ­
c l us i v e l y  s h e e p  a n d  g o a t  me a t .  
s i rega n .  < s irak> p a d d e d  qui l t . 
skula ' n .  < skul a ;  paathasaalaa> 
s c ho o l .  
s 6 ' [ TaGTh * s o m p ; TB * g - s u m  4 0 9 ] 
n um . < trn > t h r e e . 
s6 ' ba [ Ta GTh * s a n k  ' dry ' ] v .  
< sukaaunu> t o  dry  i n  t h e  s u n , 
s6 ' gyaa n .  <bisan >  gr a i n s  dryi o :: 
i n  t he s u n . 
s6 ' j yu num . <trs > t h i r t y . 
50 , 1 [ TB ;" s a k  4 8 5 ; TaGTh ;" s a a q ] 
n .  < s aa s >  b r e at h ; l i fe .  
S0 2 n .  <cilaaune c i j >  i r r i t at � o n  
c aus e d  b y  b i t e s  o f  small  i n s e c t s  
o r  s e c r e t i o n  o f  p l ant s .  
so ' ba v .  < b aacnu , j runu> t o  
l i ve ; t o  s u r v i ve from di s as t e r  
o r  d i s e a s e . 
sobaa ' a .  <piro >  hot  { i n t as t e } ;  
SOBAALA 
p e p p e r y ; s p i c y . 
sobaala n .  < baulaahaa> m a dn e s s  
( a s  o f  r e l i g i o u s  s a dhu s , 
me n t a l l y  u n b a l an c e d  p e op l e  w h o  
d o n ' t  l i ve i n  a s o c i al l y  a c ­
c e p t ab l e  m an n e r ) ; r a b i e s . 
sobaardiba ' v .  < s apranu> t o  
t h r i v e ( o f  p l an t s ) . 
sobaa ' rgi n .  <gheghu baadar> 
m o n k e y  - wh i t e - fa c e d . 
soblaa ' n .  <bu�go> p a r t  o f  
b an an a  p l a n t . 
soda ' n .  < so daa> s o d a  - b ak i n g  
( a r i s i n g  � g e n t ) . 
soda ' n  t .  < sadhaI> alway s ; e v e ry 
d ay . [ Sy n .  k h 6 i . ]  
sodaa ' p .  < agaadi >  f Mc i n g .  
t u d i k he ' l s o d � a '  a s p a t a l m I.; . 
foa� i n g  the p a rade gro u n d  i s  a 
h o s p i ta l .  
[ Sy n .  ii i . ]  
so ' ga n .  < aaphsos > s ad n e s s . 
so ' g6 a .  < j IwIt� l i v i n g .  
[ Cp .  s o ' .  J 
so jo ' , soj a a '  a .  < so j ho> 
s t r a i g ht ; h o n e s t ; d i r e c t .  
[ Sy n .  s a t t e ' ; s i d a ' ; s a j a n . 
A n t .  b a a g o . I 
solog n .  < salaam> s a l ut e . 
so ' raa j aad n .  < s ohra j aat> 
m o i e t y  o f  l o w e r  c l an s amo n G  t h e  
G u r u n c s  ( l i t .  s i xt e e n  c a s t e s ) . 
[ Se e  Appe ndix A .  J 
sora ' dl n .  <puraano naac� d an c e  
( o f  o l d  G u r u n g  t y p e ) . 
so ' rmae n .  < rughaa> c o l d  a i l ­
m e n t . 
sQ [ Ta G Th * s u �  ' mo ut h ' l n .  <rnukh> 
m o ut h ; t h r e s ho l d . 
k h a a l i '  s u d ma t t r e ' b i m .  Words 
w 'l- th o u t  de e ds . 
m ra a ' g e s u u l e '  k x u r i x y a a i '  He 
fe l l  from the t h re s h o l d. 
sQ lacchin a .  <rnij aasIlo> c h ar m ­
i n g ;  p e a c e -make r .  
sQ phlebaa ' v .  <rnukh b iraaunu> 
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t o  s l i p  ( o f  t h e t o n gu e ) . 
su ' ba v .  <ulto garnup t o  t u r n  
i n s i d e o u t . 
s u  s e e  suka ' 2 5 p i c e ' 
subaari ' n .  < supaarl > b e t e l  n u t  
( h a r d  b r o wn a n d  wh i t e  fl a s h ) ; 
a r e c a .  
s u ' baasaa n .  <baan! , swabhaaw> 
n at ur e ; d i s p o s i t i o n ; h ab i t . 
[ Sy n . b a a n i ;  b e h o  ... a . ] 
subdaaraa ' n .  � s ubedaar > c ap t a i n 
( army r a n k ) . 
s u ' cana n .  < s�canaa> p r o c l am a t i o n ; 
n o t i c e ; w ar n i n g ,  
s udgyaari '  n .  < sutkerI> 
c h i l db i rt h  or p e r i o d  
m e n t  f o l l o wl n g . 
wo man i n  
o f  c o n f i n e -
s udgyaari ' tabaa ' v .  :: s utkerI hunu> 
to g i ve b i r t h . 
s ugaa ' n .  < s ugaa> p ar r ot . 
suka n .  < s ukaa;.. 
� r up e e ) . 
s ukha n .  < sukh> 
s uh a  ( 2 5 p i c e , 
c om f o r t ; € 9. s e . 
sukhaa ' a .  < sukhaa> d r y . 
s u k h a a ' k x e . Dry b re a d . 
sukri bikr i  n .  < sukrIbikro ; beca 
b ikhana> t r ad e ; b u y i n g  and 
s e l l i n g . 
[ Sy n . c h a o I 
sukul n .  < suku l >  mat - t h i c k , 
wove n o f  r i c e  s t r aw ( u s e d  a s  
f l o o r  c ov e r i n g ) , 
sulgu ' a .  < sulto >  r i 3 h t  w a y  up 
( as of wove n m a t ) . 
[ A n t .  u l q u ' . J 
sul i ' n .  < s ul i >  
i n g  c o r n  c ob s ; 
f r ame f o r  s t a c k ­
c o r n  s t a c k  fr ame . 
surndiba ' v .  < s urnpanu> 
o v e r  t o  s ome o n e  e l s e  
o r  r e s p o n s i b l l i t y ) . 
t o  h a n d  
( t h i n g s , 
sunaara ' n .  < sunaar> g o l d s m i t h  
c as t e .  
s undalaa n .  < suntalaa> m a n d a r i n ; 
t a.n g e r i n e . 
SUNIDIBA '  
sunidib a ' v .  < s unaaunu> t o  make 
k n o wn ; p r o c l ai m .  
s us aar n .  < s usaar ; syaahaa> 
c ar e ; s e r vi c e ; at t e ndan c e . 
[ Sy n .  s e k  t a a k  l a b a a ' s a y a r 
s u s a a r l a b a a ' . ]  
s us aare ' n .  < s us aare > nur s e  
( me d i c a l ) ;  ma i d s e r vant . 
swa ' rga n .  < swarga> he ave n .  
[ A n t .  n a ' r g a . ] 
swaaQ n .  < swaaQ > hypo c r i s y ;  
p r e t e n c e . 
swaa Q te ' ba v .  < swaaQ garnu> 
to b e  hypo c r i t i c al . 
swaa ' l swaa ' l  xyaaba ' v .  < swaala 
j aanu> to move body  by c o n ­
t r ac t i on a n d  s h oot i n �  out ( a s 
o f  s nake ' s  mot i o n , o r  b o y  s h i n ­
n i n g  up a p o le ) .  
swaabaa ' a .  < asal > go o d ; p l e a s -
ant ; e x c e l l e n t . 
s w a a l l e '  c h y a a ba ' e  kwe kh i l  
y o m u . ( O ne ) g e t s  to wear e x ­
c e e di n g l y  n i c e  c l o th e s . 
swaad n .  < swaad > t a s t e ;  s avour . 
swaalbaa ' v .  < thuknu : n ikaalnu� 
to s p e w  out of t h e  mouth . 
sw� ' n .  < a ahaara� b i r d ' s food  
swi ' di n .  < thunse> b a s k et ­
l ar ge , c l o s e l y  wove n , c o n i c al , 
f o r  c ar r y i n g  l oa d s  o n  b a c k  
( us ual ly harve s t e d  Gr a i n s ) .  
swikidibxiba ' v .  <pnaalnu> t o  
t hr ow down . 
[ Sy n .  b x y o b a ' . ]  
swi n .  < su i >  
s w i  j xo b a ' 
t i o n .  
i n j e c t i o n . 
To g i v e  an i n j e c -
swibaa ' 1 v .  <kornu - kapaa l :  t o  
c o mb ( ha i r ) .  
s wibaa , 2  v .  < ke l aaunu> t o  p r e ­
p ar e  v e g e t ab l e s  for c o ok i n g  
( wa s h i n g ,  c ut t i n g  o ut was t e ) .  
swi tara ' n .  < swi tar> 
s w e a t e r . 
J umpe r ;  
sxaba ' v . i .  <niko hunu> t o  he al . 
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sxaba ' n  a .  < sanco > we l l  ( o f  
p e r s o n ) .  
k x i s x a b a ' n  m u  u ?  A re y o u  w e l l ?  
n xe ba a l  s x a ' l c h u r i m  u ?  D o  y o u  
e njoy Kat hma ndu a l o t ?  
sxa ' l  l abaa ' v . t . <n iko p aarnu> 
to c u r e ; to h e al . 
- syaa S . v .  <bhane > c o n d i t i on al ; 
i f .  
k rx i s y a a  b a a l un , a x k r x i y a a  s yo '  
t a l  t x um . If ( th e y )  ma t c h ,  
t h e n  t og e t h e r ;  i f  ( t h e y ) do n ' t , 
( th e y )  have to be s epara t e .  
syaa n .  <naulo> 
c om e r . 
s yaa ' ba v . t . 
s t r an ge r ; n e w -
1 .  <bhetnu> to r e a c h .  
2 .  < s amaa tnu> t o  c at c h  ( fr i e n d  
o n  r o a d , t h i e f  on  r un ) .  
3 .  <bhettaaunu> t o  c ur s e ; t o  
a f fl i � t ; t o  po s s e s s  ( as o f  
e v i l  s p i r i t ) .  
p u m s yo d  s y a a  ' i . Th e w i tch 
curs e d  h i m .  
mxo d s y a a  I b a e  m x  i .  The p e r ­
s o n p o s s e s s e d  by the  e v i l  
s p i ri t .  
syaabaas e .  < syaabaa s >  b r avo ; 
we l l  d o n e ! ( not  u s e d  t o  o n e ' s  
s up e r i or s ) .  
syaa ' gi n .  <p icaas ; waayu> 
g h o s t ; s p i r i t  o f  a p e r s o n  who 
has s u f fe r e d  a v i o l e n t  d e at h  
( c an  b e  arou s e d  by w i t c h  t o  hurt  
p e o p l e ) .  
syaa ' laba v .  < l ipnu> t o  s mo o t h  
m u d  ( mi xe d  w i t h  c owdun g )  o n  
wal l s  a n d  flo o r . 
syaama a '  n .  < syaamaa ( tamaaQnIharuko 
aaphno lugaa >  s k i r t  worn  b y  
Tamang wome n . 
syaa ' mgo n .  <gabuwaa> b i l l y ; po ;. 
w i t h  h a n d l e  ( alumi n i um , fo r 
gh e e , m i l k , e t c . ) .  
syaatti syo n < syaatti Kho l a a :  
r i ve r  j o i n i n g  Seti  e a s t  o f  
Gh a c h ok . 
sye l [ TaGTh " s y a Q ]  n .  <ghal}ta> 
b e l l . 
sye 2 [ TaGTh 1' S y o l) ]  n .  < kho lo> 
r i v e r . 
SYOBM ' 
[ Sy n . k h o l a ;  b xo l a a ' . J  
syobaa ' v .  <pasaarnu> t o  s t r e t c h  
out ar m .  
syo ' bu n .  < s aalo) b r o t h e r - i n - l aw 
( Wi Yr B r ) . 
syo ' d i n .  < siha4I� c ac t u s . 
syo ' raani n .  <katero >  s h e l t e r  
above r i c e h u s k i n g  p l a c e . 
[ Sy n .  s e ' r a a  d xi ' ; s i n T ' . J  
- syo l S . V .  futur e , e mp h at i c  ( o n  
1 s t  p e r s o n  s i ngular ) .  
f) a d  kx i l a a i a x c a ' s y o . I c e r ­
t a i n l y  won ' t  e a t  y o u .  
_sy0 2 s . n . < - nI ( s trIl l f) g ) ) 
fe m i n i n e . 
t a m u s y o ' 
Gurung . 
Gurungs i n i ,  a fe ma l e  
syo , 3 n '  <waayu ( kohi rnaani sako ) > 
s p i r i t  o f  a p e r s o n  or a n i mal 
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who h a s  d i e d  as a r e sult  o f  fal ­
l i ng from a c l i ff . 
syo ' ba l a .  < arko k i s irnko> a d i f­
f e r e n t  k i n d . 
syo ' ba2 v .  t .  
1 .  <panchaaunu> t o  move ( s om e ­
t h i n g ) t o  a d i f fe re n t  p l a c e  
t o  make r o om . 
2 .  < saarnu> t o  g e t  r i d  o f . 
[ Sy n . k u b a a ' ; 5 a r d i b a '  . J 
syobaa ' v .  <baghaaunu> t o  i n ­
c re a s e ; t o  e n l arge ; t o  mul t i p l y . 
syoma a ,  syomna t .  <uhile> p r e ­
v i o u s l y ; o r i gi n al l y ;  o n c e  upon a 
t i me .  
syomaa syomaa t .  <uhile n a i >  l o n g  
l o n g  ago ; o n c e  u p o n  a � ime . 
s yo ' we n .  <dawa dabe> type  o f  
s h rub . 
syu l a .  < kaaco > 
1 .  w e t  ( o f f i re wo o d  o r  c l o t h e s ) .  
2 .  u n c o o k e d  ( o f  meat  o r  ve g e ­
t ab l e s , n o t  r i c e ) .  
syu 2 [ TaGTh * s y i b ]  n .  <daaba> 
s h e a t h  of N e p a l i  dagge r .  
syu ' ba v .  < unnu > t o  t h r e ad . 
syubaa ' v .  < paadnu� t o  p a s s w i n d  
re c t al l y . 
TMIDIBA ' 
syu ' guba ' v .  <o s aa :r-nu , boknuo t o  
c ar r y  ( go o d s ) .  
syul ' ba v .  <ukhelnu> t o  u p r o o t ; 
t o  l i ft .  
syuiba a '  I v .  < j h ikidinu ( l igaa» 
to unve i l ; u n c o ve r .  
syuibaa , 2 v .  < chaaunu> t o  r oo f ;  
t o  c o ve r .  
syurni , syurnI n .  < s aasu> mot h e r ­
i n - law . 
syura n .  < dhaatnu> l i e ; de c e i t . 
s y u r  t e ' b a .  ' To u t t e r  a l i e . 
syurb aa ' v .  < taauko maathi 
ghumaaunu , ghumnu giddhaa> to 
w ave ar o un d .  
� u ' l i d x u b a a ' r a r  j xo i ' b i r i ' ,  
k r a r s y u r a m ,  t h a a s u  w a a b a ' r i . 
( He )  p u t s  i n c e n s e  i n  t h e  c e n s e r  
a n d  wav e s  i t  around ( h i s )  h e a d, 
t o  dri v e  o u t  t h e  e v i l .  
syurbi n .  b e r r y  ( s mall , r e d , 
b i t t e r , r i p e n s  i n  Man g s i r ) .  
syurgu ' n .  < j huto kuraa bolne> 
l i ar . 
syutaa ' le a .  <tyasai , phaakaimaa>  
,te c e i t ful l y . 
T 
taba ' v .  <l aagnu ( go l l ,  saraap » 
t o  s t r i k e  ( o f p r o j e c t i l e , 
c u r s e ) . 
ta ' ima s e e  tyaa ' rna .  
talgadiba ' v .  < talkanu> t o  s h i n e  . 
wi t h  b r i gh t n e � s ( o f p o l i s h e d  
b o o t s  o r  s un ) .  
taa ' gu n .  < laamo latthI> po l e ­
l on g , s l e n d e r  ( for  kn o c k i n g  
down fru i t , e t c . ) .  
taaldiba ' v . t .  
1 .  < taagnu> t o  hang  up ' s u s ­
p e n d . 
k we k a ' T d u  1 i u i t a a i d i b a ' . 
To hang a c l o t h b e h i nd t h e  
r i c e  s ta t ue t t e E: . 
2 .  < taasnu> at t a c h .  
p h i r d a ' x r a s i d  t a a T d i b ' r i  p i  b x T f) f) Y u ' _ Ha v i n q  a t t a c h e d  
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t h e  a c k no w l e dgeme n t  card I s e n t  ( b u i l t  f o r  t r ave l l e r s  a s  a 
i t .  me r i t or i o u s  wor k ) .  
taa ' te labaa ' v .  < s ukaaunu> t o  
s e t  o ut t o  dry 
taa ' ba v .  <niphannu> t o  wi nnow 
( s h ak i n g  t ray up  and down ) . 
taaldib a '  v .  < taalnu> t o  mend . 
taa1u '  n .  < taa1o> r e mnant  o f  
c l ot h ;  s c r ap ; p a t c h . 
teb a a '  v .  < sukaaunu> t o  dry Y o o l , 
s e t  o ut t o  c o o l  ( bo i l e d  mi l 1 2 t ) 
tebriko� , tebrika ' n .  <teprikord> 
t ap e r e c o r de r . 
te�o ' a .  < te9ho> z i g z ag .  
teksaa ' n .  <bhansaar> t ax ( on . 
l and , i mp o r t s , o r  ve h i c le s ) .  
[ C� . b a a l i ,  ka r ,  b h a n s a .3 r . ]  
t�ks i '  s e e  tyaaks i '  ' t ax i ' . 
tha ' �a thu ' du 1 n .  <dallaa phornu> 
b r e ak i n g  � l o ds o f  e ar t h  i nt o  
l o o s e  s o i l . 
t h a ' d a t h u ' d u l a the n . Bre a k  up 
the big l umps . 
tha ' �a thu ' �u 2 n .  <thaakthuk> 
a lt e r c at i on ; di spute ; c o n t r o ­
v e r s y ;  e n mi t y . 
p u m s y o  k x i n e p r i ' � h a ' g a  t h u ' g u 
t a n a a '  A w i tch has deve l op e d, 
I s e e ,  e nm i t y  to y o u .  
thagdiba ' v .  < thagnu> t o  c he at . 
thatta a '  n .  < thattaa> j oke . 
thattaa ' maardiba ' v .  < thattaa 
maarnu> to j ok e . 
thaudiba ' v .  < thoknu> t o  a f f i x  
t humbp r i n t ; kn o c k ; s t r i k e . 
c a ' m a e d  s a n a d a ' r  t h a u d i  ' w a a i .  
They s tamp e d  t h e  i i c e nce . 
thaadaa thude n .  < thuto , thunko> . 
l e f t - o v e r s . 
thaa9i n .  
1 .  < chaapro ; pauwaa> s h e l t e r ­
t e mp o r ary ( bu i l t  i n  f i e l d s  
d i s t ant f r o m  h ome wh e r e  
wo r k e r s  s t ay o v e r n i ght ) .  
2 .  <paatT ; thaatT> r e s t  h o u s e  
thaa ' i thu ' i a .  < thaatinu , thaatT> 
f a s h i o n a b l y  dr e s s e d . 
[ Cp o  n a k a l t e ' ba . ]  
thaage l a .  <thaago (maan i s »  un­
aware of  work t o  b e  d on e . 
t h a a d e ' t a s e r o ' l x a i d i b a e  k x e ' 
m a t t re '  l a m .  a r u kxe ' j a g a  
a x m ro ' . Because  h e  is unaware 
he do e s  o n l y  the work he has t o ,  
h e  do e s n ' t  s e e  o t he r  work . 
thaage ' 2 a .  <thaado> l o n g  a n d  
n ar r o w  ( o f  buck� t , c yl i n de r ) . 
thaado ' a .  < thaado> upr i gh t ; 
• v e ; t i c al ; pe rp � n d i c ul ar . 
p u d  1 i '  s a d a k  x y a a b a ' e t h a a d o ' 
g x y a a ' u  k h a i . ( I )  came up ' t h e  
road going p e rp e ndicu l a r to 
Pu ta l i  Sada k .  
thaagu n .  < j etho> b r o t h e r ­
e l d e s t ; s o n  - f i r s t . 
[ Sy n .  a x g x T ' . ]  
thaaldiba ' v .  < thaalnu> t o  b e g i n . 
thaaldu ' n .  <taadno> c a t t l e  s t a l l  
wher e  h ay i �  p i ac e d . 
thaar a .  < thaado > 
· t h a a r l e ' � p x � a m ' 
e r e c t .  
up r i gh t ; e r e c t . 
( He )  wa l ks 
thegana ' n .  < thegaanaa> add r e s s .  
thetaraa ' ( E  t h e a t r e ]  n .  <naac> 
· mo d e rn d an c i n g  s t y l e . 
t o ' n a a ' j  s e ' m ? I I  t h e t a r a a ' 
s e ' m .  Wha t a re t h e y d�n c i ng ?  II 
They are dan c i ng mode r n . 
thi ' ba v .  
1 .  <paarnu> t o  s t r i ke a mat c h . 
2 .  < chogaaunu> t o  s t r i k e  c o r n  
c o b s  aga i n s t  e a c h  o t h e r  t o  
g e t  g r a i n s  o f f .  
thi ' k ,  thig a .  < thTk >  r i ght ; 
c o r r e c t  . 
thi ' kan a .  <maj haulaa , thTkkai> 
f ai r ;  s at i s fa c t o r y . 
thi ' kkale a .  <thTk saQga> m e d i um ; 
ave r age . 
thirid i ' ba v .  < thihirinu> t o  be  
n umb w i t h  c o l d . 
[ Sy n .  ka a � h i d i b a ' ; g a l) g r i d i b a . ]  
j:huc;!e n .  < thunko� 
food . 
l .� ft -o ve r s  o f  
thu ' ba v .  <kaatnu ( dallaa»  t o  
br e ak up c l od s  o f  e art h . 
thu ' c;!u s e e  tha ' c;!a thu ' gu .  
thudu ' [ N  ' t r e e  s t ump , d e n u d e d  
· b � a n c h ' ]  n .  <thuto> s t ub b l e  o f  
c; r a i n . 
thyaa ' kka , thyakka a .  < thyaakka , 
· thyaak> e x a c t ; c ar e ful ; pr e ­
c i s e . 
t i ' d T � hy a a ' k k a  y u ' n a .  I t  i s  
exac t l y o n e  y e ar . 
u b Ci a '  n e ro '  k a a '  j xa b a ' e  l i Li d i ' 
t a a  t h y a a ' k k a n  k r x i l  t x u m . The 
fi n a i  wo rds o f  the fi r s t  l i ne 
and the r e s p o n s e  mus t mat�h 
( i . e .  rhyme ) exac t l y . 
thyaa ' m  thi ' m  n .  
1 .  �bandobasta> a r r an geme n t s . 
2 .  <garnu parne kaam> c h o r e s .  
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thyaa ' mmaa a .  < bharI > full t o  t h e  
b r i m . 
b x a a 90 ' r i k y u ' t h y a a  i m m a a . The 
wa t e r  is up to the b r im in the 
v e s s e l .  
thyaa ' ppa 1 av o c le arl y ,  un ­
mi 3tak ab l y . 
p xa l i  p i d i r i  t h y a a ' p p a  l a t h e n a ' 
r o o They s a i d  h e r  foo t  had 
l e ft ( a  p r i n t )  u nm i s t a kab l y  on 
the v e randa h .  
thyaa ' pp a 2 av o <chito> imme d i ­
a t e l y ,  qu i c kl y . 
m a a b a d  kxe ' p i ' w a a i b i r i ' a a r ko '  
m x i t h y a a p p a  y o T ' . A ft e T'  t h e  
o l d  woman abando n e d  t h e  work 
ana t h e Y' p e T' s o n  was qu i c k l y  
a v a i lab l e . 
[ Sy n .  y u m n a . ]  
thyaa ' ppa 3 a .  we l l - fi t t i n g . 
· m r a a ' c h e n l e  t h y a a ' p p a  a x t a a '  
The do o r  i s  no t fi t t e d  we l l .  
tibaa ' V .  < thataaun u >  t o  s t r i ke ; 
b e at ; h amme r . 
tibate ' a .  < tIbaten> T i b e t a n . 
t i b a t e ' k e i ma r x y a a i .  ( We )  
we n t ' to the T i b e tan camp . 
t i b a t e ' ma e  po ' b a e  c a l a n  
� i b e tan ma n n e r  o f  � p e e ch . 
The 
tibaa ' v . <basnu ; rahanu> t o 
s t ay ;  r e ma i n ; dwel l ;  c o n t i n u e . 
m a a b a ' t a d i , b e d  � i d i . ( I ) 
h a v e  b e come o l d, and co n t inue 
b aT'T'e n .  
b a j a a r a r  t i  I a x y o ' . ( ti e )  
do e s n ' t  g � t  t o  s tay i n  t o wn . 
c h y a a b a ' e  d x T r '  � i l  y a m u . 
( Yo u )  g e t  to l i v e  i n  a n i ce 
hou s e . 
tigat n .  <tikat> t i c k e t ; p o s t ­
age  s t amp . 
tigisa ' n .  < strIko ek posak ; 
t ikIs > woman ' s  s k i rt . 
t i i ' a .  � s iura> c omb o r  c o c k . 
ti ' na n .  < j astaa ; tIn >  i r o n  
s h e e t s ( t i n n e d  o r  � a l v an i s e d ,  
f o r  r o o f i n g ) .  
t i ' n a d  s y u  i b a a ' . TU1 - T'oofe d .  
to n .  <maasI (haag bhitrako ) > 
marrow o f  b o n e . 
tobaa , l v .  <pha i sa1aa garn u ;  
n iscaya garnu> t o  r e s o lve  ( a  
d i  s p u t e  ) . 
k a j u r i '  a x t o ' . k h a b a ' d a i  t xo 1 a  
a x k h a a ' . T h e  me e t i n g  wa s n o t  
re s o l v e d, nobody cou l d  w i n  ( the 
c as e )  . 
tobaa , 2 V . < chinaa1nu;  l uchnu> 
to p u l l  apart ; cut t hr ough ; 
b r e ak ( i n h a n d s ) .  
b e l a a u d i '  t a b  u 7  Fa T' c u t t i ng 
guavas ? 
to ' ba v .  <cyaatn u ;  phaatnu> t o  
t e ar ( c l o t he s ,  p ap e r ) .  
tobaa ' V . <nidaaunu ( bhusukkai »  
t o  b e  c omp l e t e l y  a s l e e p ; t o  be  
n umb . 
tob i ' n .  <naamlo> 
c ar r y i n g  l o ad o n  
[ Sy n .  � xo ' . ]  
s t r ap f o r  
b ac k .  
todo1 V .  < j ammaa> t ot a l  ( o f  p ay . 
� n t i t l e lUe nt ) .  
c h u t t i '  r o l t e ' s e ro '  p a i s a a ' 
j a u
· t o d o l l am ,  p a i s a a '  y o m . 
A ft e r  ( th e y ) re l e as e  ( y o u )  o n  
the l e ave l i s t ( t hey ) to t a l  
( y o ur)  mo n e y ,  and ( y o u )  ge t t h e  
money . 
,!,OLA 
tola n .  < to l >  quar t e r ; w a r d  ( o f  
v i l l a g e  o r  t o wn ) . 
tol i '  n .  < to l l ,  daphaa� g r o u p  o f  
p e o p l e ; p ar t y .  
[ Sy n .  p a a � i ' . ]  
tongaa ' n .  <banbage > a n  e d i b l e  
f e r n . 
towaa n .  < paraalko tauwaa 
· ( kuniyo » r a c k  f� r s t ac k i n g  
r i c e  s t r aw . 
tugikhe ' l a ,  tU ' g ikhe la n .  
< t�gikhel > p a r a d e  g r o u n d , 
tuba s e e  txub a '  ' s e w ' . 
tugi n .  < paahaa ( kholaamaa ) ;  
f r o g  - 8 c m . , e d i b l e , l i v e s i n  
s t r e am s , b l a c k . 
[ Cr-' . p e . ]  
tudi ' xyaab a '  v .  < tutnu , banda 
· hunu> t o  be u s e d �p ;  e xp e n de d .  
tuibaa ' I ,  txuiba ' v .  < takryaaunu> 
· t o  c o l l aps e ;  l an d s l i de ;  f a l l  
( o f  l ar g e  l a n d s l i p ) . 
tuibaa , 2  v .  <pachyaaunu> t o  w a n t  
t o  f o l l o w  ( o f  c h i l d  a ft e r  
p ar e n t ) . 
tuka , tukkaa ' n .  <tukkaa ( gItko 
· khanda » c o u p l e t  s un g  b y  
s o l o i s t . 
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[ Cp o  ko r a s ,  u b a a ' k a a ' j x o b a ' . ]  
tusya a '  n .  < upallo ghaacok> v i l ­
l a g e  n ame - u pp e r  G h a c h o k . 
t�a ' , ta n .  <phu l >  f l o we r .  
txaa n .  < t ihun ; tarkaari> ve g e -
· t ab l e ; c u r ry ( r i c e n c c om p an i ­
me n t ) . 
k a e  x y o b a , t x a a  t x e b a ' .  Boi Z ­
ing r i c e .  f;y i ng v p g n tab l e s . 
txaa- txu n .  < tihun- tarka ari> 
· v e g� t ab l e s  - g r e e n . 
txowaa n .  < s arag > r a c k ; s h e l f 
· a b o v e  f i re p l a c e  ( t o  h o l d  wo o d , 
w o o l ,  m e a t  f o r  d r y i ng ) . 
txo ' [ TaGTh ;\ d r a a q ] n .  <naamlc> 
s t r ap for c ar ry i n g  l o ad o n  
b a c k ; t umpl i n e . 
[ Sy n .  � o b i ' . ] 
TA ' KRA 
txoba , 1 a .  <nyaano > 
c l o t h e s ) . warm ( o f  
txoba 2 v .  < j itn u ;  wij aya hunu> 
t o  w i n . 
a g r e j  s a r k a a r d i t xo w a a d i .  The 
Eng l i s h  Gove rnme n t won . 
txo�e n .  c e r e mo n y  on Tu e s d ay s  i n  
C a i t r a  a n d  S h r awan w h e n  b o y s  
c o me w i t h  i n c e n s e  a n d  b an g i n g  
t i n s a n d  drums . 
txu , 1 [ TaGTh * d r u uq ] n .  < cha> 
s i x .  
txu2 s e e  txaa txu ' gr e e n  ve g e ­
t ab l e s ' . 
txuba ' 1 v .  < taarnu ( aakhaa» t o  
· g l a r e  ( i n  a n g e r ) . 
x r i s  k h a i b i r i ' m i ' t x u b a ' m i ' 
a x c h y a a ' b  I) x y o b a , m T ' t h e b re ' 
I) x y o b a . B e i n g  angry one g l a re s .  
l o o k s  wi t h  angry e y e s .  l o o k s  
w i t h  b ig e y e s . 
txuba ' 2 tuba [ TB * d - r u p = * d r u p  
· 4 5 6 ] � . . < s i laaunu> t o  s e w . 
txuba 3 s e e I)xeb txuba ' n e i ghb o ur s ' . 
txubi [ TaGTh ;" d r i  ' s k i n ' ] n .  
· < chaalaa> s k i n ; h i d e ; l e a t h e r .  
txuiba ' 1 s e e  tuibaa ' ' c o l l ap s e ' 
txuiba 2 v .  <n ikaalnu> t o  p u l l  
out . 
txuj yu ' n .  < s aathI >  s i x t y .  
tyaak s i ' ,  teks i '  n .  <motar> t a x i . 
tyaa ' ma ,  taa ' ima n .  < samaya> 
· t i me ; hou r . 
c x a u b a j e  t y a a ' ma r  x y a a l ' 
A t  t h a t  t i�e on t h e  c l o c k  
mus t go . 
T 
ta , 1 n . <bancaro> axe . 
t x u m .  
y o u  
ta2 n .  < ghodaa ( wars a »  h o r s e  ( o n l y  i n  t a l xo ) . · 
ta 3 Zo c .  < upal l o >  up ; ab o ve . 
[ Sy n .  t a a i ' . ] 
ta ' kra n .  <bancorako paaso> axe 
- ------------------
TA LXO . 'rM LXO 
h e au - b a c k  o f . 
ta lxo , taa lxo n .  <ghodaa 
war�a> ye ar of t h e  h;r s e  ( i n 
T i b e t a n  1 2 -ye ar c y c l e , 1 9 4 2 . 5 4 , 
6 6 , 7 8 ) . 
[ B y n .  g x o <;! a a '  l x o . ] 
tab c .  < tab> t he n . 
t a b  b a l l a k x i s xa m ' Then a t  
las t y o u  w i l l  g e t b e t t e r .  
ta ' ba l v .  < kamaaunu> t o  work f o r  
h ir e  i n  f i e l d s . 
ta ' ba 2 v .  < oraalnu> t o  de s c e n d ; 
c ome  down . 
[ By n .  y u ' b a ;  k h a a ' r ba  
tabaa ' [ TaGTh * t a  ' al l  r i ght ' ;  
TB " t a : p  ' f i t ' 3 3 7 ] v .  
1 .  <pugnu> s u f f i c � .  
c u ' t a m u a x t a ' ?  Is t h i s  
s uffi o i e n t  o r  no t ?  
2 .  <huncha> b e  r i ght , f it t i n g . 
n a g i n e c h w i l a  a x t a ' . I t ' s  
no t r i g h t  to t o u o h  a dog . 
3 .  < huncha> b e . 
c h y a a b a a ' t a m . I t  i s  g o o d .  
4 .  < hunu> b e c ome ; happ e n . 
t o ' t a  i ?  Yha t  happ e n e d ?  
t a  ' e  taadi ' 
taaC'haa ) > phat i c ) .  
l o o . < ubho ( dherai 
uph i l l ; above ( em-
tagara n .  < tagaaro> gat ep o s t  ( o f 
s t o n e , u s ual l y ) for b a r - g at e . 
[ By n .  m r a a ' ; g h o g a a ' . ]  
takhad a '  n .  < takhataa> s h e l f  for  
b i g  p o t s  a n d  wat e r  j ar s . 
tal a .  < aa j a  ( b ihaana) ; agaa�i> 
e ar l i e r on s ame day . 
t a l  n ;.o. a a g a r i . Th i s  morni ng . 
talaba ' n .  <talab> s a l ar y . 
[ By n .  t a n  a k h a ' . ] 
talaa ' a v o < aghinai> earl i e r ; 
b e f o r e . 
ta ' le l av o <kina ? >  why ?  
taIe , 2 n .  < taIaa>  s t o r e y  ( o f  
h o u s e ) . 
e ' k  t a l e ' d x T ' . A o n e - s torey 
h o u s e . 
ta ' lebiyaa O .  <kinabhane > b e ­
c au s e . 
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tamaakhu ' ,  tama a '  l�hu n <tamaakhu;,. 
t o b ac c o . 
tamsug n .  <tamsul:>  I O U . 
tamu ' n .  <tupI> t op k n o t ; l o c k  o f  
h a i r  o n  c rown o f  h e ad . 
tamu a .  < guru Q >  Gurung  
t a m um a ' e .  Gupung s . 
t a m u s y o ' .  Gupz'. ng woman . 
tanakha ' n .  <tanakhaah ; taIab ; 
k i s taa> p ay . 
[ By n . t a I a b a '  . ] 
tan i ' n .  <phittaac 
b o o t ) . 
I E e e  ( o f  
tan . gadiba ' V .  < tankinu� t o  
s t r e t c h ; t o  be  e l a s t i c . 
tara c .  < tara> but . 
tardib a ' V .  <tarnu� t o  c ro s s  a 
l ak e  o r  r i ve r . 
tar igaa ' n .  < tarlkaa> way ; 
me t h o d . 
k h a i b a ' e  t a r i g a a ' l e b a n i d i m ? 
Wha t  way do ( y o u )  ma ke i t ?  
tarwaaI i '  n .  < tarwaar> s w o r d . 
tasala ' n .  < tasalaa> s au c e p an ; 
pan  - b r as s . 
tasbir n .  < taswlr> p h ot o ;  p i c ­
t ur e . 
[ Sy n .  p ho � o ' , n a ' k s a . ] 
tauld iba ' V .  < taulanu> t o  we i gh 
i n  balan c e s . 
tau1iyaa n .  < tauliyaa> t ow e l . 
tayaar a .  <tayaar > r e ad y ; p r e ­
p ar e d . 
taa [ TaGTh * t a m ] n .  < kuraa> c o n ­
ver s at i on ; c hat ; wo r d ; mat t e r . 
taa ' ga [ TB * ij y a  1 8 9 ; T n y a h ]  n .  
<maacho >  f i s h . 
taagra n .  < keraau> p e � . 
taabge ' n .  < taapke> pan - l o n g ­
hand l e d , f o r  f r y i n g  f o o d . 
[ Sy n .  b x u j u ' ij a a ; 9 i b j i . ]  
taaI ' , taadi ' [ TB �' ( l - ) t a k  ' a b ove ' 
TAA ' 1M  
n .  1 7 6 ] l o a .  <rnaathi i uttar> 
up ; above ; n or t h . 
[ A n t .  m a a  i . ]  
taa ' laa n. < taal > lake . 
taan ' a .  < saba i >  a l l ; e v e ry . 
taan ' bxandaa ' av o <sabai 
bhandaa> the mo s t ; s u p r e me l y .  
t a a n ' b x a n d a a '  t h e b a a ' .  B i g ­
ge s t .  
taa ' ne rnaa ' ne n .  
work . 
c hore s ; all t h e  
8 a m  c u ' k h a a g u n  t a a ' n e m a a ' n e 
l a b a ' d i . A s  fo r m e ,  .T h a v e  
b e e n  d o i n g  a l l  t h e  ahores  
around h e re . 
taan . ga j a n .  <go l  kaakri> a 
f r u i t  from t h e  j un g l e . 
taa ' raa n .  < taar> w i r e . 
taargyaa , taarki ' ,  taarki ' ti 
[ TaGTh * t a r ] a .  < se to >  wh i t e  
taarik n .  < taarIkh> d a t e  ( o f  
E n gl i s h m o n t h ) .  
[ Cp o  g a t e . ] 
taas n .  < taas> c a r d s  - p l a y in g . 
t a a �  k h l y o b a a ' . To p lay aal'ds . 
te , l n .  <�hisko> l e dge o f  c l i ff . 
te 2 n .  < lotr> lobe  o f  e a r . 
te ' ba V .  <swaagat garnu> t o  
we l c ome . 
tebaa ' V .  <dekhaaunu> t o  s how . 
te ' , de ' 
<al i >  
[ Cp t y u n q 
a l i t t l e . 
' s hor t ' ] a .  
te ' kwaa ' ba V .  < larnkanu> t o  
s t r i de . 
[ Sy n .  l a m g a d i ' b a . J  
te ' ba v .  <nikaalnu> t o  u t t e r ; 
r e l e as e . 
k a e  t e ' b a .  
s w a a 8  t e ' b a .  
a a l .  
s y u r  t e ' b a .  
n a k a l  t e '  b a . 
ab ly . 
To s h o u t . 
To be h y p o al'i t i -
T o  l i e . 
To dre s s  fa s h i o n -
tebaa '  1 V .  <khanyaalonu> t o  
e m p t y  ( a  ve s s e l , o r  a r o om ) . 
1 0 8  THA ' L  
k h u b i '  t e ' b x i n . P l e a s e  o l e a r  
o u t  t h e  s l e e po u t .  
tebaa ' 2 v .  <khasnu> 
p r xo ' iJ d t e x y a a i '  
o ve r  a a l i ff .  
t o  f al l . 
( He )  fe l l  
tebaardiba ' a .  < tesro patak> 
t h i r d  t i me . 
te ' j  n .  < te j > 
1 .  powe r , s t r e n gt h ,  pr e s s ure . 
2 .  ( ra r e l y ) b r i gh t n e s s .  
t8 ' j le av o < te j ilo> br i g h t l y ; 
p o we r fu ll y ; s t r o ngly . 
te ' la n. < tel > o i l . 
tel aa ' , te l t .  <hi j o> ye s t e r d ay . 
te ' le a .  
1 .  < a l i >  a l i t t l e . 
c h y u g u ' t e ' I e  d e '  p i n . G i v e  
me j u s t  a Z i t t l e . 
2 .  <naj ik> c l o s e . 
p x r o r '  t e ' l e t e ' l e l e a xx y a a d ' .  
Don ' t  go a lo s e  to t h e  o l i ff 
e dge . 
[ Sy n .  t e ' . J 
-teri e . < - terI> r e al ly ! 
xe ' d t e rT .  O h ,  re a l ly !  
te ' ro9a n um . < tehra> t h i r t e e n . 
tesro ' a .  <tesro> t h i r d . 
thabdiba ' a .  < thapnu> 
1 .  t o  add ;  i nc r e a s e .  
p a i s a a ' t h a b d i y a a ' 8 e r e ' 
k a a g a d a ' k h a m . If y o u  add 
more money ( t o t h e  l e t t e r )  a 
aal'd aome s baak . 
2 .  e xt e n d . 
a x d x a a ' g x a n d a a ' t h a b d i d  
Ex t e n d  i t  ha i f an hour . 
[ Sy n .  x r i n  l a b a a ' . ] 
thab lo ' n .  <thopo > d r op o f  
l i qu i d . 
thaidu ' , thaaidu ' i .  <parkhanos , 
parkhanu> wa i t ; h o l d  o n . 
tha il i '  n .  <kharca> out l ay ; e x ­
p e nd i t ur e . 
m ro ' e  t h a i l i '  t o g o ' p i l t x um . 
( I )  have to make t h e  o u t la y  
fo r the fi e l d now . 
tha ' l B e e  j al tha ' l ' sp l a s h i n g ' . 
THALL 
thali n. � thaal , thaal�> d l S h ;  
p l a t e  - f o r  r i c e , about 2 5  e m .  
d i am .  
thamnaa ' ;2 0 <khaadarj u f»  v i l l age 
1 0 9  
thaa ' maa n .  <thaam> 
c o l umn . 
[ Sy r> . t xo . J  
THIBM ' 
p i l l ar , 
thaamd iba ' v .  < thaarnnu> t o  h a l t ; 
n ame . t o  s t op . 
thara n .  < thaar�> ad o l e s c e n t  
fema le buffalo . 
tha ' rararale av o < tharahar I >  
f ea r f u l ly ; t r e mb l i ng l y  
tha ' ri n .  <tharI ; prakaa1 > k i n d ; 
s p e c i e s . 
a a n e k  t h a ' r i b a e  r a f) .  
k i n ds o f  co l o urs 
[ Sy n .  k i 5 i m 1 
r;a r� o u s  
thauni n .  < j hutro ; thaaf) no :  
ragge d ; o l d  ( o f c l o t h ) ,  
swaddl i n g  c l o t h e s . 
thaa n .  < gandha ; waasa> o do ur ; 
s me l l ; arom a ; fragran c e . 
thaa naa ' ba ,  thaa naa ' ba v .  
<ganaaunu> t o  s me ll ; t o  b e  
s m e ll y ;  s t i nk . 
thaa I n .  e vi l i n fl ue n c e ( c a u s e s  
d i s h armony i n  t h e  h o me ) .  
thaa l s e e  thaaxa . 
thaa kxaeba ' V .  t o  d i s p e l  e vi l  
i n f lue n c e 
[ Sy n .  t h a a  w a a b a a ' . J 
thaa ' numa a v o <aakhirI samaya> 
e ve nt ua l l y ; f i n ally . 
thaabaa ' l  v .  <banaaunu ; thaapnu ; 
haalnu> to b ui l d . 
n e m a d CXQ t h a a b a a ' .  The b i rd 
is b u i l di ng a n e s t .  
tha ab aa , l v .  <haannu (bhais� 
aadile ) > to but t ; �ore ( o f an  
an imal ) . 
thaaxaa n .  < thaahaa > knowl e d�e ; 
i n for mat i o n . 
n a a ' s a r  t h a a  p i n e ' .  Go a n d  i n ­
form t h e  v i l lage . 
thaaidu ' s e e  tha idu ' ' w a i t ! ' .  
thaak khola ' n .  < thaak kholaa> 
Thak Khola  - r i v e r  vall e y  i n  
n o r t h  o f  Nepal . 
[ Syn . c h y o b a c: ' . ) 
thaa ' naa , thaa ' naa n .  < thaan) 
s h r i n e  to a god ( sm a l l e r  t han 
m a ' n d i r ) .  
thaasu n .  e v i l  i n fl u e n c e ; 
s p i r i t  - b ad . 
t h a a s u  w a a b a ' Thro w i ng o u t  
t h e  e v i l .  
thaauni s e e  thauni .  
-the B . n . <kunai g aauko> n a t i v e  
o f .  
f) i a a m a a  t om n e ' t h e s y o ' y a a .  
uur mo t h e r  was a na t i v e  o f  
t o m n e ' 
-thebaa ' \ s . v .  <-raakhnu> 
1 .  durat i ve a s p e c t . 
n a  ' g a n x a  t h e b 03 a ; .  R a i s i n g  
ch'" c k e n s . 
2 .  p e r fe c t i v e  ( l e avi n G an 
ab i d l n g  s t at e ) .  
t e l a e" " a e  x y o t h e i .  Ye s t e r ­
da y ( I )  e o o k e d  t h e  r i c e  a n d  
B e t  i t  as ide . 
cE� e ' 1)0 ' c x u ' t h e l a .  He h a d  
B e t  ready a t i g e r  t rap . 
th�baa , 2  [ TaGTh � t h e m ; TB * t a  
1 9 1 v .  <raakhnu> t o  put ; p l ac e ; 
appl y .  
k x i d  y a a ' d  a x t h e ' ?  Don ' t  4 0 U  
rememb e r ?  
thebaa ' [ TB * t a y  ' b i r; '  2 9 8 ) 0 .  
< thul o ;  j etho> b i g ;  i mp o r t a n t  -
o f  p er s o n ; ' el d e r  ( o f b r o t h e r s ) .  
[ A n t .  c y u g u ' ;  c y o b a a ' . J  
thebre ' ,  thebbre ' a .  < thulo >  b i g .  
thebsyo ' n .  < j e th�> e l d e s t  
d aught er . 
[ Sy n . n a a ' n i . ) 
thede ' a .  < r itto> empt y ( o f ve s ­
s e l ) ; u n l ad e n  ( po r t e r ) .  
theebaa ' [ ToGTh :" t h e e ] v .  < s unnu> 
to h e e r ;  l i s t e n . 
thibaa ' v .  <milnu ; m i l aap hunu> 
THlLABA 
t o  b e  c o mpat ib l e ; t o  be i n  
a gr e e m e n t , c ol labor at e . 
p a a r g a a  t h T d u '  b , y aa b a l l a  d i n  
I) x y o  1 t x u m . If the b i r t h  s i gn.s 
are compa t i b le fi na l ly ( y o u )  
h a v e  t o  s e e k  a I' a u s p i c i o u s  da y .  
thi l abaa ' v .  <' soc garnu ; j amrnaa 
garnu ( pais aa»  to s ave ( e s p  
m o n e y ) . 
thi ' ba 1 v .  <dadhnu ( lugaa » t o  
s c o r c h ; bu;n ' ( c l o t h )  . 
thi ' ba 2 s e e  si ' ldo thi ' ba .  
-thiri ' a .  small  i n  s i z e  - o n ly 
a f t e r  
[ Sy n .  
c y u g u ' ,  
- 5 i r i . 1 
e x  i . 
tho n .  <pahilo pasne kotha> 
ve s t ibule  o f  hou s e . 
thobaa ' v .  
1 .  <dhokaa kholnu> t o  o p e n  
( d oor ) . 
2 .  pwaal paarnu t o  pun c h  
( ho l e ) . 
m u  t ho l) l) y u ' . Th e s k y  i s  c l em-
1 1 -:'  
tho ' ba 1 [ TaGTh * t h a a q ) v .  <kaatnu� 
1 .  to c h op down ; c u t  ( t r e e s , '  
c an e s ) .  
[ Cp o  t h u b a a ' ' t o cut  d r y  
wood ' . 1 
2 .  t o  s l augh t e r  ( an i m al ) .  
k u b i n g a a ' t ro ' m ,  j xa a l e '  r a  
j xa J a ' t ho ' m . Th ey c u t  t h e  
me l o n, t h e n  t h e y  s l augh t e r  
the go a t .  
3 .  t o  r e du c e  ( pay , army ) .  
I) i g a ' e b a e  t a n a k h a a ' 
t ho ' w a a i . He do c k e d  me 
s e v e n  day s ' pay . 
tho ' ba 2 v . t .  <kinnu ( tikat» t o  
g e t  ( t i c k et s ) .  
" 
� i g a g  t h o '  b a r y u ' i ( I )  came 
down to ge t t h e  t i c ke t s . 
tho ' ba l v . t .  <b�taaunu> t o  p as s ;  
s p e n d  ( day , l i fe ) .  
d i n  t h o ' b a a X l) x T ' , j u g a  t ho ' l a 
t x u m u . I t ' s  n o t  j u s t spe n di ng 
the day > one mu s t  s p e nd an age . 
thobaa ' v .  < j hikaaunu� t o  o ,' d e r  
g o o d s  f r o m  a d i s t an t  p l a c e  
( e s p . f r om some o n e  c o m i n g  from 
ove r s e as ) . 
thoso n .  < thaak ( eutaa gaauko 
THURBM ' 
naarn) > v i l l age  n ame .. Th ak 
thu ' ba v .  
1 .  �p iunu ( paanI , dijdh » t o  
d r i nk . 
b x a k h a ' r  I) x e  t h li ' b a e  
ko l o ' ma ' e .  Infa n t s  ( l i t .  
c h i l dren who have j u s �e e n  
dri n k i ng mi l k ) . 
2 ,  <piunu ( curo t »  t o  s mo k e . 
s i g r e d  t a ma a k h u ' t h li ' i .  He 
s mo k e � c i gare t t e s  a n d  a p i pe . 
thu n .  <saathI> fr i e n d ; c om­
p a n i o n .  
thu ' ba v .  < baarnu> t o  e r e c t  
( fe n c e ) ;  e n c l o s e  ( wi t h  fe n c e ) .  
thuba a '  1 v .  
1 .  <pugnu ( bhaag » t o  s u f f i c e . 
m x i l x e '  k h a d u ' b i y a a  c u '  
c a b a ' e  s a ' e  a x t h u ' .  If 
many p e o p l e  come t h i s  fo o d  
w i l l  no t s u ffi c e . 
2 .  <khapnu ( baliyo hunu)  > e n ­
dur e ; l a s t . 
[ Sy n .  y u ' b a ;  k h a b d i b a ' . )  
thubaa , 2 v .  
1 .  < t ipnu> t o  p l uc k ;  r e ap 
( he ad s  o f  gr ai n ) .  
2 .  <kaa tnu> t o  c ut ( dr y  wood ) ;  
c h op up . 
s T ' t ho ' b a t a ra s T '  k a a r 
t h u b a a ' . We c h o p  down t re e s ,  
b u t  c h op u p  dry wood . 
thublo ' n .  <thunse> b a s k e t ­
s ma l l , c l o s e l y  wove n , f o r  
harve s t i n g  m i l l e t . 
thundib� ' v .  <thunnu> t o  c l o s e  
shut up ; r e s t r a i n  ( i n p e n  o r  
t r ap ) ;  i mpr i s on . 
c a ' g a l) g y u  g x a n t a a ' I) x T '  s a m m a a ' 
t h u n d  i '  x y a a  i ' . ' Tha t r i p e r  was 
b lo c k e d  fo r two h o u r s . 
[ Sy n .  c y u ' b a  , J 
thupro ' n .  < thupro> c r owd ; h e ap . 
c a ' m r a a ' r i a a m u y u ' j a u  t h u p ro ' n  
m u . A t  t h a t  do o r  me n were 
s tanding in a crowd . 
[ Sy n .  x u l . J  
thu ' rba v .  < bhegaa j udhaa i - j utnu> 
to butt  ( o f a n imal s i n  f i ght ) .  
thurbaa ' V . t .  < thes laagnu> t o  
bump i n t o ; c o l l i d e  wi t h ;  s t ub 
( t oe ) . 
THURI 
thuri n .  < k i lo ( bhGimaa gaa�ne ) 7 
p e g  i n  v e r a n d ah f l o o r  t o  h o l d  
l o o m ;  s p i k e ; s t ake . 
thuttib a '  v .  < thutnu> t o  c ard 
t hr e ad ; pull o ut ; e xt r ac t . 
I I I  
ti [ TaGTh * t i Q ]  n .  <mutU> he art ­
human . 
t i  s T ' b a .  To b e  p l e as e d, c o n ­
t e "l t .  
ti ' ba v .  
1 .  < khwaaunu ( p iune kuraa ) > 
t o  fe e d  l i q u i d  t o  � � h L l d  o r  
i nval i d . 
2 .  < khwaaunu ( dudh »  t o  s u c k l e . 
[ Cp . ko ' b a  . ] 
t i i ' j oro ' t .  < aa j ka l >  n owaday s . 
[ Sy n .  t i ' n x a a g a . ] 
t i j yu ' n .  < kurkuccaa> h e e l . 
ti- 1 [ TB "' t ( y ) i k= " ( g - ) t y i k  n .  2 5 1 , 
n .  2 71 J num . <ek> o n e . 
t i g a i ' One day , 
t i g u r  One y o k e  o f  oxe n .  
t i ' d T One y e a r . 
t i ' n a d e : .  A l i t t l e p o r t i o n  of 
coo k e d  v e g e ta b l e . 
t i ' s y a a . One mome n t .  
[ Sy n .  g x r i ' . ] 
t l , 2  n .  <daa j yu-bhaai > s i b l i n G  
o f  s ame s e x  as  s e l f .  
a a b  t i ' p x a s i m a e , Fa th e r ' s  
bro t h e r s ' chi l dre n .  
a a m  t i ' p x a s i ma i L Mo t h e r ' s  
s i s ters ' c h i l dre n ,  
- t i l  s e e  -di ' e mph at i c '  
t i "  n .  < kunaa> c or ne r ; angle  ( o f  
r i ce f i e ld ) 
ti ' ba v .  < s aa tnu> t o  e xc han ge ; 
b ar t e r . 
ti baa ' v .  
1 .  <o chyaaunu> t o  s p :c e ad o ut . 
p rx e rn a e  k h a i b i r i ' k a a m l o '  
t i  I t x u m . Yh e n  g ue s ts come 
you mus t lay o u t  a b la n k e t ,  
2 .  < phutnu> t o s p li t ;  b r e ak ; 
c r a c k . 
n a ' g a p h iJ '  t i x y a a m ' Th e 
e g g s  w i l l  break . 
c u r o d  j y a a d a a  t h Li ' T  b i r i ' 
m a d i  i t i m .  If y o u  smoke a 
l o t  of ci gare t te s  y o ur l i p s  
c l'a c k .  
TIRTHAA 
tibe ' [ TB * r - p a t  4 5 ] n .  < J ukaa 
(wanko » l e e c h  i n  g r a s s ,  
l e ave s .  
[ Sy n .  n a a b l i ' . ]  
t i ' braa de ' a .  <ek thopo> a 
l it t l e  ( f lui d ) ; a drop  o f .  
t icyaarna ' av . � ekal cotI> s i mul ­
t a n e o u s l y  
tidima t .  <ahile saal > t h i s  y e ar . 
t i ' l a 1  n .  <ek mahInaa> 
m o n t h ) . 
o n e  ( o f  
t i ' la " , t i l a  p .  �bharI> t hr o u g h ­
out . 
s a r k h a  t i ' l a . Thro u g h o u t  t he 
w i n t e r .  
t i ' le s e e  t i ' nale ' c l o s e ly ' . 
t il i '  n .  < s Gg�r; P 1 G  - d o m e s t l c . 
t i l i '  t xo b a . B o a r . 
t i l  i '  mom a a So w .  
t i ' mae s e e  t i ' ' s i b l i n g ' . 
t i ' mi n .  < tarul > yam . 
t iml i ' kaaml i '  n .  < b i j ull: 
( c amakane ) > l ig ht n i n g . 
t immru ' n .  <guhelT> b e r r y  ( i n 
j un gl e , p i nk ,  1 0  mm . x 5 mm . ,  
r ip e n s  i n  J e s t h ) .  
ti ' nale , t i ' le av o <na j lk >  
c lo s e ly . 
t i ' n a l e  Q xy o d u .  "la tch c l o s e l y . 
ma ' g i n e t l ' n a l e  El x x y a a d ' D o Y/ ' t  
g o  near t h e  b u ffa l o .  
t i ' ntiri n .  < ti traa-t i tro> 
p h e a s a n t  
t intiyaali a .  < tTn pheraa> 
t h r i c e . 
ti ' nxaaga t .  <aaj kal >  nowaday s . 
[ Sy n .  t i T '  j o ro ' . J  
t i ' phGde ' a .  <ek cokto> a l i t t l e  
( me at o r  p o t a t o ) ;  a c hu n k  o f .  
t i ' ra n .  < tlr-k inaaraa > b a n k  o f  
s t r e am ;  c o a s t  o f  s e a . 
t ir i ' n .  < s alaha> l o c u s t . 
t i rthaa s e e  tretaa ' t h i r d  e r a '  
IT ' SYAA 
ti ' syaa i l" .  < chIn ( ek) ; ek dui 
din> a mome n t ; a s ho r t  wh i l � , 
tisyaa , 2 n .  < cari ami lo> b e r r y  
( v e ry b i t t e r , 1 0  mm . x 3 mm . , 
b l ac k ,  r ip e n s  i n  Man g s i r )  
tiyaii ' t .  <aaj a> t o day . 
ta ' I n .  < bhaado> ve s s e l  ( for 
e at i n g  or  c � o k i n g ) .  
ta 2 n .  <me lo> work  i n c omp12 t � , 
t o  be r e sume d .  
t e l b a ' e  t o  l a b xwa a ' ? Sh a, Z Z  I 
co n ti nue o n  w i th y e s terday ' s  
w o rk ? 
tophyaa ' r  a .  <mesai saQga> un­
c e as i ng ;  c o n t i nuo u s . 
tobaa ' [ TaGTh '� t a Q ] v .  <· ramaaunu · 
t o  b e  h app y .  
to ' I i .  <ho k i ? �  you fo l l ow , you 
know ? 
to , 2 [ TaGTh '� t a a q ; Cp d o h q ] p n . 
eke ? >  what ? 
t0 3 n .  < banel> p i g  - w i l d . 
to ' budu taa r! . <kehi kuraa> 
s omet h i n g . 
to 10 n .  <baagh war�a> year  o f  
t h e  t i ge r  ( i n T i b e tan l 2 -y e a r  
c y c l e  = 1 9 5 0 , 6 2 , 7 4 , 8 6 ) . 
[ Sy n .  ce l xc , ]  
to ' ba v .  < thaapnu� to  h o l d  out 
1 1 2  
( a  ve s s e l  t o  r e c e l ve s o me t h i n g ) .  
todon av o <bi ttikal >  i mme d i at ely , 
[ Sy n .  cw a a ' t t a n ; g x a r i ' n n a a , 
b i t  t i ka n . ] 
togo ' t .  <ahile> now ; p r e s e nt l y ; 
s h o r t l y ;  i n  a l i t t l e  whi l e . 
[ Sy n .  d xe ro ' ;  a b a . ]  
to ' i  ax . . . n .  < kehi pani > n o t h -
i n g . 
t o ' i a x y o ' l a .  
crva i Z u b Z e . 
No t h i ng was 
to ' laa a .  < keko> what s or t  o f ?  
tomi ' n .  <upiyaa> fle a .  
to ' ndori ,  to ' nto ' ri a .  < sab 
(wastu ) > e v e r y t h i ng ; al l .  
TUSYU ' 
toy o '  n .  <plq.aalu> f l o r a ; a :c o o t  
ve ge t ab l e , c al l ad i um arumac i s e 
t=etaa , t irthaa a .  �tretaa> s e c ­
o n d  o f  four  e r a s  o f  H i nd u  my­
t h o l o gy . 
[ Cp o  s a t t e ' ; dwa a p a r ;  k a l i . ]  
tt', ' ba ,  tu ' ba 
1 .  v .  t .  <batulnu ; j arnrnaa garnu> 
to gathe r ; c o l le c t ; gl e an , 
harve s t . 
2 .  v . i .  to gathe r .  
m x  i I x e ' c a ' r t u '  i .  Many 
peop Z e  ga t h e r e d  t h e re . 
tu , l [ TB * ( m - ) t u k�* ( s - ) t u : k� 
( s - ) d u : k  n .  1 9 0 ,  n .  2 3 1 ; TB 
* ( m - ) twa�* ( s - ) t wa  n .  1 9 0 ; TB 
* t w i y = * t w a y  1 6 8 ; Cp d y u r q ] n .  
< thuk> s p i tt l e . 
tu , 2 n .  <baauso : m a l l e t  - f l at , 
he avy , fo r b r e ak i n g  p r e v i o u s l y  
unu s e d  ground . 
tu ' waabaa ' v .  � thuk phaa lnu> t o  
s p it . 
tu ' ba s e e  tu ' ba ' h arve s t ' .  
tubaa r l [ TB " t u k  ' c ut '  3 8 7 ] v .  
<kaatnu (maasu» t o  c ut ( me at ) . 
tubaa , 2 v .  �banda garnu ( dhokaa» 
to s hut ( a  d o o r ) ;  c l o s e : 
tubaa , 3 v .  < t ipnu> t o  p l u c k  
( flower s ,  h e a d s  o f  g r a i n ) ;  t o  
p i c k up ( ho t  c o a l s  w i t h  t o n gs ) .  
[ Sy n . t h u b a a ' . ]  
tu ' d  p raa ' baa v .  < thuknu� t o  s p i t  
a t  ( us u a l l y  c o n t empt u o u s ly ) .  
tudu ' n .  <mugaamaa raakhne c i J > 
t ur Cluo i s e . 
tugyu ' m  naidi ' ma t .  <pohor-paraar> 
in ye ar s p a s t . 
tui ' pxur i ,  twI ' pxuri n .  
<arIgothe> m i l l i pe de . 
tundiba ' v .  < tunnu> t o  me n d . 
turi n .  < torI> mus t ar d . 
tu ' s i ,  tU ' s idi ' i .  <kunni>  par ­
t i c le e xp � e s s i n g  i gn o r an c e . 
tusyu ' n .  < as inaa> h a i l . 
TWI ' PXURI 
twi '  pxuri s e e  tui ' pxuri ' mi l l i ­
p e d e ' .. 
txa ' I [ TaGTh t' d a p ]  n .  < s iyo> 
n e e dl e . 
txa 2 n .  <daaj yu-bhaai >  k i n  o f  
s ame  e xo gamous c l a n . 
txa ' mi ' n .  < s iyoko nathri> e y e  
o f  n e e d l e . 
txa j yo n .  <daajyu ( kaanchaa » 
e l d e r , n o t  e l de s t , b r o t h e r  
( t e r m  o f  addre s s ) ;  r e s p e c t ful 
addr e s s  fOl  any  o l d e r  man . 
[ Sy n . a xw a a ' . ]  
txa l i  n .  <dhanu � >  bow for  hunt ­
i n g ;  b ow u s e d  i n  c ar d i n g  wo o l . 
t x a l T d p a e  p x u b a . ( Yo u )  card 
wo o l  w i th a bow . 
txargyo a .  <debre > l e ft h a n d . 
[ Sy n .  t xe b b re . ] 
txa s i  i .  h e s i t at i o n  wor d ( o f t e n  
i n i t i al t o  d i s c o ur s e  i n  wh i c h 
de l i c at e  s ub j e c t  i s  t o  b e  d i s ­
c u s s e d ) . 
txaaba v .  < ro j nu> t o  c h o o s e ; 
s e l e c t ; p r e fe r ; p i c k o ut ; c u l l . 
txaaba ' [ TB " t u = " d u  2 5 8 ]  v .  
< khannu> t o  h o e ; d i g .  
txaarnIo , txaamrnlo n .  <putaaIT> 
butt e r fly . 
txaarba v .  < kaarnnu> t o  t re mb l e ; 
s h i ve r ; s h a k e  ( i n c h i l l , 
f r i gh t , s h aman ' s  t r an c e ) .  
txe- chyaa n .  p o r t e n t s  u s e d  b y  
s h aman i n  d i vi n at i o n . 
t xe - c h y a a  t u i mu ,  c a ' g u r  n xe m u . 
He ca s t s ( ? j the p o r t e n ts ,  h e  
8 h a k e �  i n  a tranc e . 
txeb a '  i v .  <pakaaunu> t o  c o o k  
ve ge t ab l e s  b y  b r own i n 6  i n i ­
t i al l y  i n  o i l ,  t he n  s imme r i n g  
i n  o w n  j ui c e  o r  s mall  amount o f  
wate r .  
txeb a 2 v .  < ataaunu , aq.nu> t o  f i t  
i nt o  a G i ve n  s p ac e . 
txebbre a .  < baaya a ,  debre > l e ft 
( opp o s i t e  o f  r i �h t ) .  
[ Sy n . t xa r g y o . ]  
1 1 3  TXOBA 
txebbre paale ' n .  <debre ( haat 
caIne » l e f t - ha n d e d  p e r s o n . 
txii n .  < din , diusoo dayt i me ;  
d a y s  ( a s oppo s e d  t o  n i Ght s ) .  
txi i  tximi t .  <dinbhari /  ali day 
l o n g . 
txi ' I n .  <bhaarT> l o a d ; b u r d e n ;  
b u n d l e  c a r r i e d  b y  por t e r . 
txi 2 n .  < s amaya> 
c a b a ' e  t x i  t a i .  
e a t .  
t i me , o c c as i on . 
I t ' s  t ime to 
txiba ' I v .  < uthaaunu ( dhaan» 
to g a t h e r  i nt o  s h e ave s .  
txiba 2 v .  < taapnu> t o  w�r m o n e ­
s e l f  ( at a f i r e ) .  
tx imru , tximmr u n .  <maakuro > 
s p i d e r . 
t x i mm r u  j a a l a a .  Sp � de r  w e b . 
tximmru-bi cche n .  �b icchT> 
s c or p i o n . 
tximro n .  < dhipraQ ( gaaUko naam) > 
vi l l age n ame , o n e  hour n o r t h  o f  
Gh a c h o k . 
txiyaa , tx i i ' n .  <ghaarn, surya 
( d iuso ) > s un ;  b r o ad day 
( r oughly 9 a . m .  to 3 p . m . ) .  
txiyaa axdxaa ' n .  <madhyaahna >  
n o o n ; m i dday . 
txiyaae ' j yoti n .  <prakaaA > s un ­
l i ght . 
txiyaari ' t .  <diuso: b y  d ay t i me ; 
i n  t h e  a ft e r no o n .  
txoba [ TD * d o n�* t o n  ' go out , c ome 
out ' p .  1 2 5 ; TB ;' t w a k  ' e m e r g e ' 
n .  6 3 ] v .  <n iskanu> 
1 .  to e m e r g e ; to c ome out . 
2 .  t o  l e ave ; t o  d e p a r t  o n  a 
j ourn e y . 
k a d i ' b a j e t xo k h a i . Wha t 
time d i d  ( y o u )  Z ,l av e ?  
3 .  t o  pa G s  ( ur i n e ,  b o w e l  m o t i o n ) .  
txo ' n .  < thaarn> p i l l ar , p o s t . 
txoba l a .  < bhaaI e >  male ( o f  
a n i mal ) . 
[ A n t .  momaa . ]  
txob a 2  v .  � bhetnu: to m e e t . 
TXOBA 
txoba 3 s e e  txuba ' mu s t ' .  
txu n .  <ghuQgro> c y l i n dr i c al 
c o n t a i n e r  o f  b amb o o  f o r  s t or i n g  
l i qu i d s  ( a b o ut 1 2  c m .  d i am .  x 
4 5  c m .  l o n g ) . 
txub a ,  txoba v .  <parnu ( j aanu» 
mu s t ; o u gh t ; t o  have t o . 
txula n .  < dhulo> d u s t . n a a ' t x u l  a a . Dri z z l e  ( l 'l- t .  
r a i n  dus t ) . 
txuli n .  < damaal> t a i l o r  c a s t e . 
t x u  I s y o . Tai l o re s s ;  w i fe o f  
tai lor . 
txura n .  < s aano rukh> s ap l i n g . 
tya ' te '  n .  < al i ka taa> 
small p o r t i o n  e at e n  
l e s c e n t . 
[ Syn . k h a a ' g a e . ] 
u 
mo r s e l ; 
by c o nv a -
- u  s .  < ta . •  > l o c a t i v e . 
c a ' d i n a a u  s e ro ' k h a a ' x y a a i '  
A f t e r  t h a t  day i t  i s  fi n i s hed . 
c a ' k h l x y o u l e '  re l a ' r xoi ' .  
From that  p lace ( w e )  boarded a 
tra i n .  
u ' ba v .  < ghoptanu;  ghoptyaaunu> 
t o  e mp t y .  
u ' �a n .  < ut >  c am e l . 
-udi ' , -edi p .  <patt i ,  t i ra , 
tarpha> t o w a r d s ; i n  t h e  d i r e c ­
t i o n  o f .  
[ Sy n .  p a n i ;  s a mm a ' ; - x a r i ' . ] 
U l , ui , ul , ul ' Z o e . < agaadi , 
saamunne , aghi> i n  f r o nt ; b e ­
f o r e ; f o r v ar d .  
c a l Li i r i ' t a a  a x l a a . ( T h e y )  
do n ' t  s a y  i t  to h i s  fac e . 
[ Sy n .  u y a a , .  A n t . p l xa r i . ] 
u i  pxal i n .  < agaa9iko khuttaa> 
f o r e l e g .  
[ A n t .  I i  p x a l i . ]  
u ' iba v .  < de khaaunu> t o  s h o w .  
ui ' mi i ' t .  < a s t i >  s ome d a y s  a g o ; 
d ay b e f o r e  y e s t e r d ay . 
- tile ' p .  < baata> f r o m  ( i n  
s p a c e ) . 
-ULE ' 
- lila ' s e e  -· ula ' ' c l a s s i f i e r ' .  
usya , ul sya n .  < pharsl� p u mp k i n .  
usyu ' I n .  < p ithyIT> b a c k  - u p p e r . 
[ Sy a  b o . ] · 
usyu2 n .  < ukhu> s u g ar - c � n e . 
- u l c .  < u- . .  > i mp e r at i v e o n  
b x a a u " b L- i n g ' . 
[ Sy n .  - g u . ] 
u 2  [ TB " p u k'""' b u k  3 5 8 ]  n 
: oghaar - ' c av e . 
u 3  c .  < k i ? >  o r ; i n t e r r o g at i v e  
p a_ct i c l e  
k X I k a n c h i m u ?  u t o l ?  A r e  y o u  
the  y o u nge s t  daugh t e r ? Or  w ha t ?  
ubaa ' v .  < s uru garnu glt gaaunu> 
t o  s i n g f i r s t l i n 2  uf a s o l o  
c ou p l e t . 
[ Cp o  ! u ka . ]  
u ' b j ani n .  < ubj anl> p r u d u c e ; c r op . 
ubxaapradxaan n .  � ubhapradhaan 
pancaa> d e p u t y  may o r . 
u ' d idiba v .  < udaa unu> t o  c au s e  t o f l y ;  f l y  ( o f  k i t e , b i r d ) . 
udr idiba v .  < utranu> t o  a l i gh t  ( o f  a b i r d ; o f  a p e r s o n  f r o m  a 
ve h i c l e ) . 
[ Sy n .  n x e b a . ]  
ugaasdibaa ' v .  - ,  pharh:aaunu ( khe t )  > 
t o  p l o u gh a ft e r  s p r e ad i n g  
m a n u r e , p l o u gh r e p e at e d l y . 
ui s e e  ul: . 
u ' i daa n .  < kale j o> l i ve r . 
u j i n�e ' s e e  bandaki . 
u ' j yaalo n .  < uJ yaal o �  
i l l u m i n a t i o n . 
[ A n t . a n e l r o . ]  
l i g h t ; 
ukhaalu ' a .  < ukaalo: u p h i l l  
[ Syn . k a ' e 9 u ; t a a d i I . ]  
ukhaan n .  <ukhaan> p r o v e r b . 
u Idu ' a .  < u1taa > up s i d e d o wn ; 
i d i o t i c . 
[ A n t .  s u I 9 u ' . ]  
-ule ' p .  < -baata> f r o m . 
f] a p u k h r u ' u ' e '  c h a ' b a j e 
t xo y u ' l a u ,  I l e f t  Pok hara a t  
6 o ' c l o c k , 
-ule ' ,  - tile ' s . n um . <otaa , gotaa> 
c l a s s i f i e r  - c ar p e t s ,  b i r d s . 
g a l � j a ' p i  i u ) 5 '  Four carpe t s . 
ultaa ' pul taa ' a .  < ultaa pultaa> 
t o p s y - t ur v y . 
f] a d  b i b j a u  u l t a a ' p u l t a a ' t a i .  
The t h i n g s  I s a � d  hav e g o t  a l l  
mixed up . 
urn ,  urnaa n .  < garam mausam> 
s e a s o n ;  s umme r . 
[ A n t .  p u ' ma a . ]  
h o t  
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umer n .  < umer> age ( o f  a p e r s o n ) . 
umgad i ' ba [ N  ' t o e s c ap e , g e t  
a w ay ' ] v .  < umkanu> t o c o mp l e t e  
( a t a s k , p e r i o d  o f  s e r v i c e  o r  
m o ur n i n g , e t c . ) . 
t o ' n d o r i u m g a d i ' l  k h a a ' T . 
�v ery t h ing is comp l e t e d  now .  
une s n .  < unna i s �  n i n e t e e n . 
untis , unantis n .  < uanantIs> 
t w e n t y -n i n e . 
upaas n .  < upawaas > f a s t . 
[ Sy n .  b a r j i t . ]  
upaas tibaa ' v .  < upawaas basnu> 
to f a s t . 
[ Sy n .  b a r t a t i b a a ' . ]  
uphridibaa ' v .  < uphranu> t o  J ump 
up . 
u ' rba v .  < baasnu ( bhaale»  t o  
c r ow ( o f  a c o c k ) . 
urgyaa a .  <pah� lo > ye l l o w . 
usidiba ' v .  < o s i nu> t o  b e c om e  
w e t  
utaardiba ' 1' .  < utaarnu> t o  c a u s e  
t o  al i gh t ; l a n d  ( a l r c r a f t ) . 
utille ' ,  uttille , uttile ' a .  
<besarI> muc h ;  G r e a t l y .  
I)a l a i  t 5 b a ' e  s a a b  g x r i ' m u l a , 
u t i  l i e ' . There was a g e n t l eman 
who l i ke d  m e ,  v e ry muc h .  
uttar l a c . < uttar> n o r t h . 
[ Sy n . k a ' � 9 u ;  t a a d i ' . l 
XA ' l  LABAA' , XAlBA 
uwaabaa '  v .  < upr.aaunu> t o  l e v e r  
o u t  o f  t h e  way . 
uyaa ' ,  ur , liiyaa ' t .  <asti>  
f o r me r l y ; s ome t i me a g o ; 
p r e v i o u s l y . 
j a i s i ma �d i  u y a a ' n  d i n  I) x yo n a . 
The as tro l o g e r s l o o k e d  fo r a n  
aus p i ci o u s  day s ome time b e fo r e . 
w 
waa ' , waa a e e  xwaa ' ' Qu e s t i o n 
p a r t i c l e ' . 
waabaa ' v .  <phaalnu ; phyaaknu> 
t o  d i s c a r d , t h r o w a w a y . 
p x a s i w a a b a a ' .  To abo r t  Ll 
pregnanc y . 
k h 5 n a  wa a b a a ' To c l ear o n e ' s  
t hro a t . 
t u ' wa a b a a ' .  To sp i t .  
waaphas , waapas a v o <phirtaa> 
b a c k . 
waastaa n .  <waastaa> at t e n t i o n . 
woche i .  , bicaro> p o o r  t h i n g ;  
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  s y mp a t hy . 
t e l  n � s a ' r ; x y o i g o n , woc h e . 
You c o o k e d  la s t  e v e n i ng i n deed, 
you poor t h i ng . 
wano ' , wone ' p .  < dekh i , baata> 
s i n c e ;  f r om . 
p a  i I e '  wo n o ' . Since t he b e g i rt -
n i ng .  
mo ' d x u ' wo n o ' A u '  t h e  wa y 
from t h e  ra t tan t re e .  
x 
xab j aage n .  < lagautI> u nd e r p an t s .  
xaba , xaawaa n .  < haawaa> 
c l im at e . 
a i r ; 
xa b a  c a b a ' r  x y a a b a ' .  To t a k e  
t h e  a i r ,  g o  fo r a s tr o l l .  
xa ' ger xa ' ger n .  < s aas phulnu ; 
dam bashnu; swaa swaa hunu> 
p a n t i n g . 
xai p .  < n i ,  hai> c o u r t e ou s  p o. r ­
t i c l e  o n  r e Qu e s t . 
b i n t i m u  x a i .  ( I )  have a re -
q ue s t , p l e a s e . 
xa ' i  labaa ' ,  xaiba V .  <haaI garnu> 
XAID , XER 
t o  yawn . 
[ Sy n .  k a a ' b a . J  
xaid , xer i .  <hatterY> e x c l ama­
t i o n ( r e a l l y ! � n d e e d I ) ,  
xa ' j aar num . < ha j aar� t 'lO u s al1 d . 
:<a j ur 'l. . ··. haj ur> r e s p o n s e  ( r e ­
s p e c t f u l )  t o  g r e e t i n g ; ye s .  
[ Sy n .  o .  J 
.<a · k a .  <haV> o r d e r s ;  r i gh t ; 
au t h o � i t y  d e l e gat e d  b y  a s ov e r -
2 i g n ;  ar e a  o f  r e s po n s i b i l i t y . 
m r u d  xa ' k  p T d u '  b i y a a  l a d e '  
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l a l  t .x u m  If t h e  k i ng g i v e s  the  
ovdc r o a e  mu s t  make war .  
kx i e  m e n t o l a  r) i d  p T I t x u m  b i b a  
x a ' k a x l Aa u d i .  R e gardi ng your 
p r e s sure lantern we do no t have 
t h e  r'l. g h t  t o  s a y ,  ' ( Yo u )  mus t 
9 -£ v (: i t ' 
a n c a , a a '  d x i s  a n c a l a a ' e  x a ' k  
l xa i d i m ,  m r u d i a n c a l a a '  d � i s l a i  
x a ' k  p T T . The z o na l  comm� s ­
s i o n e r  e x e rc i s e s  a u t h o r i t u  o v e r  
t he z o n e ,  ( fo r )  the  k i Y'q gave 
him the r e sp o ns i b i l i t y . 
xa ' la n .  < ha l >  y o k e  o f  ox e n :  
p l ough . 
[ Sy n .  g u ra . ] 
x al l a ' n .  <hallaa> u pr o ar , c om­
m ot i o n .  
xalwaa ' n .  <manbhog: c o n f e c t i o n  
made o f  c o c o n ut , s u g ar , g h e e . 
Aa r) ka ' r) n .  <har) ka r» H o n g  K o n g . 
xaptaa ' n .  < haptaa> we e k .  
[ Sy n .  s a d a ' . J  
xa ' ra xu ' ri n .  <paanY aaunal aaY 
chinbhari aakaasmaa baadaal 
laagnu> s ud d e n  c h ange f r om s u n ­
s h i n e  t o  t h r e at e n i ng r ai n .  
xarb i ' na n .  <haarmoniyam> h ar ­
mon ium ; p i an o  a c c o r d i o n , 
-xari p .  < tira ; patti> t ow ar d s ; 
n e a r ; t o  t h e  a r e a  o f . 
[ Sy n .  p a ! ! i ' ;  - u d i ' .  J 
xa ' riyo pariyo n .  < hariyo pariyo> 
gr e e n s  ( o f v e G e t ab l e s ) .  
x a ' r i y o p a r l y o t x a a  t i  ' n a d e ' 
p T n  0 ' . P l e a s e ' g i v e  ( m e )  a 
l i t t l e gre e n  v e g e tab l e . 
XAAWOLDAA' RA  
xa ' ta p ata ' a .  <hattap atta 
( turuntaa ) > imme d i at e l y , hur 
r i e d l y ; i n s t a n t l y . 
[ Syn t u r u ' n t a ; g x a r i  ' n n a , 
xaudi ' ba v .  < hapkaaunu> t o  r e ­
b uk e , t o  s c o l d . 
xaa 1 n .  < haa ( b aaghako sabda ) ; 
s n a r l  0 f  t i g er . 
Xaa , 2 e .  <haa? ( nabuj hda sodhne 
sabda) > e xpre s s i o n  o f  p u z z l e ­
me nt . 
x a a ? k x i t o ' l xo j a ?  Wha t ?  
( B u t )  w ha t y e a r  a r e  y o u ?  
xaaga ' n .  < haago> b r a n c h  o f  t r e e . 
xaaj i ' ri n .  <haaj irI> r o l l  c al l ; 
p a r a d e . 
xaaJ l ' r a .  <haa j ir> p r e s e n t ; 
r e p o r t i n g  f o r  dut y .  
xi'\ a j i ' r t a ba ' r  x y a a m . I 'm 
g o i ag ( do w n )  to r epo r t  fo r duty . 
xaa s a ' n .  < haas > duc k .  
xaan i ' n .  < haani> e v i l : h a r m . 
n a a ' s  l aw a a i ,  a t h a b a  xa a n " 
1 a w a a  i Ca u s e d  lo s s ,  t h a t  i s ,  
{?0 1, s e d  harm . 
[ SY Y' .  n a c ' s . J 
xaaraa ' n .  < daamlo ( daaI haalne ) > 
r o p e r o u n d  n e c k  o f  t hr e s h i n g  
o x e n . 
xaardi ' ba ,  xardiba v .  < haarnu> 
t o  l o s e ; t o  be d e f e at e d  
x a a r d i ' b a e j u n  i A h a  r d l ·i f e . 
[ A n t .  ! xo b a . l  
xaari ' yo a .  < hariyo> g r e e n . 
[ Sy n . p T g y a a . J  
xaa s taa ' n .  < isaaraa > m o v e m e n t  o f  
h a n d s ; g e s t ur e . 
xaati , xaatti n .  <haatti) 
phant . 
e l e -
xaawa ' j xaasa ' n .  < hawaai j a haaj ; 
wimaan> a i r c r a f t , 
xaawaa '  nxi'ixyaaba ' a .  < haa\'laa 
bigranu ( baul aaunu»  mad . 
xaawoldaa ' ra n .  <hawaldaar> 
s e r g e ant ( i n I n d i a n  o r  N e p al e s e  
army ) . 
XEBA 11 7  
x�ba v .  < us innu> t o  b o i l  ( t r a n s ) .  
xe 1 n .  < l ek> g r a z i ng ground  
( h i gh ,  above  v i l l a ge s , w i t h  
s p ar s e  t r e e s ) .  
xe 2 e .  
t h at 
< e >  o h , I s e e  ( s i gn i fyi n g  
o n e  h a s  now u nd e r s t o o d ) .  
xe , 3  e .  < e ? >  e h  ( � d o  you under ­
s t an d ? ) .  
k xe n ' J a r i s e ro ' m t o p h y a a ' ,  
t a x y a a m ' xe ' 7 Wh e n  y o u  work 
a � d  work,  i t  b e c ome s u n c e a s i ng ,  
y o u  s e e ? 
xegaa ' r  n .  � hekaa > a l e r t n e s s ;  
a t t e nt i o n . 
c h e n J e  xe g a a ' r  t h eT b i r i ' p r x a J ' 
t x u m . Yo u mus t wa l k  b e i ng 
fu tl. y a l :J r t . 
xe 1 '  n .  
1 .  <waasta a  nagarnu> n e gl e c t . 
2 .  < he 1 aa> h at e . 
xepaa n .  < paahaa ( barunaa»  
l ar g e  ( 1 5 c m . ) ,  g r e y  w i t h  
und e r n e at h ,  e d i b l e , l i v e s  
l a u d s  ( T hamna d i a l e c t ) . 
[ Sy n .  k x a u . l  
f r o g  -
y e l l ow 
i n  up -
xe s ae n .  < wanko bhut> s p i r i t  
wh i c h  d we l l s  i n  fo re s t  are a s . 
[ Sy n .  m xo ' ; s y a a ' g i ;  ma s a n a ;  
s y o ' ; s a rw e ' ;  b i k h a a ;  b x u t ;  
t h a  a . 1 
xe ' t  e .  < hatterI> 
( = r e a l l y  I ) . 
exc l amat i o n  
x i  1xo s e e  xui 1xo ' ye ar o f  t h e  
c at ' . 
xilaa ' n .  < hi lo> mud . 
xi ' na bina n .  < h i naamina> harm ; 
d amag e . 
xinbe ' g  n .  / haate j holaa> h a n d  
l uggage ; c �r p e t  bag . 
xindi ' kxyui ' n .  < hindI bhaasaa> 
H i n d i  l an guag e . 
xindu ' s thaa ' n  n .  < b haarat> I nd i a .  
[ Sy n .  i n � i y a a ' ;  b xa a r a ' d a . ]  
xisaa ' b l  [ ,V t-> i s a a b  ' ac co u n t ' ]  n .  
< anusaar> a c c o r d i n g  t o ;  p r o ­
port i o nat e t o .  
p u j  i '  x i s a a b  p T m . ( T he y )  g i v e  
u c c ording t o  t h e i r  means . 
[ Sy n .  a n u s a a r ;  b a mo j  i m . l 
XRAJ?I 
xisaab2 n .  < h i saab> ar i t hm e t i c : 
r e ck o n i ng ; a c c ount . 
x i s s a ' n .  
s h ar e . 
< h i s  so.> s e c t i o n ; 
x5 n .  � khaalto , khaa�a1> h ol e . 
x5ba ' s e e  kh5 ' ba ' e n t e r ' .  
oh ; r e: al l y ?  
xo- 2  av o < -nai> j u s t  ( de i c t i c  
u s e d  o s t e n s i vely ) ; pre c i s e l y .  
x o  c ha J e  r a a ' d  t ho ' i  b i r i ' t i m .  
( Th e y )  co n t i nu e ,  spe nding th e 
nigh t i n  j u s t t h a t  way . 
xoba ' v .  : cutnu ( dhaan aad i)  > 
t o  b e at ( g� ai n )  w i t h  a s t i c k ; 
d a s h  aga i n s t  t he ground ; 
t h r e s h . 
xoeba 1' . 
1 .  � j hamtanu> t o  p o u n c e .  
2 .  < bhyaauna khu j nu> t o  s t r i v c: .  
xoe ' e .  <-ha i ;  ho i >  r e s po n s e  t o  
c a l l . 
xOld5 , x5 ' l d5 n .  < khaa<;1al 
( khaalto ) > hol e . 
[ Sy n .  � ho J d o . ]  
xo� n .  < ho s >  c aut i o n ; c ar e . 
[ Sy n .  y a a ' d ;  c y owa a . ]  
xo syaa ' r  a .  <hos iyaara> c ar e ful ; 
caut i o u s . 
x y o ' k h a m u , xo s y a a ' r  c h e n J e  J a d .  
A t h i e f  wi l l  come , k e e p  care fu l 
wa t c h . 
xote ' l  n .  <hotal> i n n ; r e s t au r a n t , 
xrab se ' bamae n .  < j aanne -sunne , 
j aana-kaar> wi s e  men ; qual i f i e d  
p e o p l e  ( e i t h e r  r e ferr i n g  t o  
a rb i t r at i on o f  quarr e l s , o r  t o  
d i v i n at i o n )  , 
xraba [ TaGTh * r a h l  V .  < j aannu> 
to k now a s k i l l ; t o  be c omp e ­
t e n t . 
t a m u k x y u i '  p o ' b a  x r a b a  5 i ' b a a  I u 
m u . ( He ) i s  s ki l fu l  i n  ( h i s )  
s p e a k i ng k no w l e dge o f  Gurung . 
xra<;1i n .  < kaamlo > rug f o r  f l o o r  
XRAMI 
( � s e d  f o r  s l t t i n g a n d  s l e ep i n g  
u p o n ) ; wo o l l e n  b l a nk e t . [ Syn . k a a m m l o '  ] 
xrami n .  <ribaa � > v i l l age . w e s t  
o f  G h a c h ok o n  M ar d i  R i v e r . 
xra s i  [ H  r a s s T ]  n .  ( c;lorI> r o p e  
[ Sy n .  c h u . ]  
�{ra s id n .  < ras ld> ,: e c e i pt ; 
a c k n o w l edgeme n L .  
x:::-a s idi.ba v .  < rasaaunu> t o  
s o l d e r ; t o  s e a l  2 h ol e ; t o  s t o p  
a l_ e ak .  
xraagi n .  <widhawaa> w i d o w  ( o f ·· 
f e n S l v e  t e rm - a e e  m r T  x r�� �T ) . 
:x..raa n .  
[ Cp o  
<pokhari ; taLaau> 
t a a ' I a a ; s a m u d r a . ] 
p o n d . 
xraa ku ' di ,  ra ku ' di n .  < rote 
p i � ; carkhe pr O >  :er r i s  whe e l 
m�de o f  r ouGh t imb e r . 
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xraaba [ TB * k ( h ) r a p  ' b e a t ,  t hr e s h '  
n .  3 8 2 ; Ta GTh ;' r a b  ' b eat d r u m ]  
!' . baj aaunu t o  r i n g ; t o  
p la y ; t o  s t r i k e  ( be l l , i n s t r u ­
m e n t ) 
xraac;la ' n .  
whe c= l . 
xraalbu n .  
< carkhaa> s pi n n i n g 
he a d g e ar worn i n  
c er emo n i e s  b y  p u j y u ' ,  m a d e  o f  
wo o l  wi t h  t a s s e l s  h a ng i n g  d own 
b ac k . 
xraane n .  < n igaala baata banne 
ek prakaarko baar baarne 
( was tu-yantra ) > f en c i n g w o v e n  
f r o m  c a n e  ( ab o ut 1 0  c m .  me s h ) . 
[ Cp o  b a a r a a ; b a a n n u . ]  
xraar n .  < rahar> d e s i r e ; w i s h ;  
l i k i ng , e nvy . 
I xe '  t � u m a ' e n e  b a a l u  p r x a b a ' 
x r a a r  k h a m . O n e  l i k e s  to wa l k  
w i t h  many fpi e nds . 
k x e ' l a l  a x t x u b a e  mx i m ro T  
b i  r i ' x r a a l' k ha m .  Se e 'ing a 
p a p s o n  who do e s n ' t  have to wopk 
o ne fe e l s envy . 
xr�ba v .  < taasnu> t o  adhe r e  t o :  
t o  s t i c k .  
xr�do n .  < j iito ( anna pidhne 
yantra ) > m i l l  s t o ne f o r  h o m e  
g r i n d i n g . 
XUI 
xr�ga ' n .  ' bhaa o gro > mantle  
woven o f  j ungle t hr e ad o r  c o t ­
t o n , wor n b y  men . 
xr�go a .  < taadhaa> d i s t a nt ; f a r  
away . 
xr�go prxaba ' v .  <yaatraa j aanu> 
t o  g o  on p i l gr i ma g e  
- xreba ' I v .  <nabhaeko .. s it t ieko.·  
to not be ( n e g a t i ve al l o m o r � h  
o f  m u ) .  
xreba2 v .  < aaAaa garnu> t o  h o p e ; 
t o  e xp e c t . 
xrekha a .  <dharso , dharko> 
r ul e d ;  s t r i p e d . 
xrIgyo [ TB 
l o ng ( o f 
t i o n )  . 
;\ s - r i o  4 3 3 ] a .  < l aamo > 
d i s t an c e  Of pr o n u n c i a -
xri khabaa ' v .  <gotaa j aanu> t o  
r e s emb l e . 
xriba 1 [ TaGTh * r i b ] v 
t o  b e g ; t o  a s k . 
<maagnu> 
xriba 2  [ TB ;" r u s  6 ;  Cp � u s q ]  n .  
< haac;la> b o ne . 
xrin l abaa ' v .  
t o  l e n g t he n ; 
-- laamo paarnu> 
t o  i n c r e a s e . 
xris n .  < ri s a >  a n g e r . 
xris khabaa ' v .  < r isaaunu > t o  b e  
a n e;ry ; a n n o ye d .  
[ Sy n . ! x u b a ' ; g a a r mxa � d i b a . ]  
xro sa p n . < aaphu> s e l f ;  own ( re ­
f l e x i ve p r o n o un ) . 
xro j a  n .  <paanI raakhne ghyaapo> 
wat e r  ve s s e l  ( c o p p e r , 1 m .  h i g h ) 
xrumaala n .  < rumaal >  h a n d k e r c h i e f .  
xruwaa n .  < kapaa s >  c o t t o n . 
xu e .  e h ;  i n t e r j e c t i o n  o f  
pu z z l e me n t . 
xuba [ TB " u p  1 0 7 ] v .  < c;lhaaknu> 
to c over  up ; to c ov e r  o v e r  a 
h o l e . 
xugaa ' xraabae nemii n .  < laahiice > 
wo o d  p e c k e r . 
XUi l n .  < k i ran > r ay ( o f  l i gh t , 
XUI LABAA ' 
n a r r o w ) . 
[ Syn . s a ' r a . J  
xui l abaa ' v .  < khui garnu> t o  
s i gh . 
xui lxa n .  < b iraalo war�a >  y e ar 
o f  t h e  c at i n  T i b e t an 1 2 -y e a r  
c y c l e  ( = 1 9 5 1 , 6 3 , ( 5 , 8 7 ) .  
xuiba ' v .  <bolaaunu> t o  c al l out  
to  s omeOHe . 
xuku ' m , xu ' ma n .  <hukum> law ; 
o r d e r  - g o ve r nment al ; o r d e r s ;  
p e r mi s s i o n .  
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c a ' t x i r i  x i n d u ' s t h a a ' n  x y a a b a ' ,:,  
x u ' ma a x I a ' . A t  t h a t  t ime t h e y  
d i d  no t g i v e  p e rmi s s i o n  t o  go t o  
India . 
xul ' n . <hul> 
o f  p e o p l e . 
c r owd ; c ommot i o n  
xunbyiiii ' s � n .  < hyaaQ j aa> v i l l ag e  
on  r o ad f r om G h a c h o k  t o  
Pokhar a .  
xusk i ' n .  w h i s ky . 
xu ' tta labaa ' v . t .  
t o  f l i n g  d own . 
< huttyaaunu> 
xwiiaba ' v .  
1 . <phakaaunu> t o  s o ot he 
c h i l d )  . 
2 .  <phakuaunu> t o  c ou r t . 
( a  
3 .  < phus lyaaunu> t o  e nt i c e ; 
c a j  o l e ; t emp-i; ( by w o rd s ) .  
xwaa ' ,  waa ' pa . < ho k � ;  hagi> 
que s t i o n  p a r t i c l e  ( s e nt e n c e  
f i na l ) . 
[ Sy n . a a . J  
xyaaba , 1  v .  < j aanu� t o  g o . 
- xyaaba , 2  s . v . c ompl e t i v e ; p a s -
s i ve . 
s i xy a a b a ' .  To d'l- c .  
l xe n ' x r a x y a a m ' .  One w i l l  
l e aY'n a l o t .  
k x u  r i x y a a b a  I .  
k X i n u ' xy a a i . 
ta l l .  
To fa l L  
You have grown 
xyaago n .  < indren�> r a i nb o w . 
xyo n .  <pitri>  anc e s t or s ; f o r e ­
f a t h e r s .  
[ Sy n .  x e ; k h e . J 
YAA ' D  AXXREBA ' 
xyo baajyu n .  <purkha baa j e ;  
j i j u ;  p i tri> g r e a t - g r an d f at he r . 
xyo bxuj yu '  n .  < p i tr i ; haJ ur maa : 
g r e a t - g r an dmot h e r . 
xyo lachin a .  < l aksIDl baas ; 
laksI�> p r o s p e r o u s ; we al t h y . 
xyobaa ' v .  < j hundinu> t o  h an g ; 
h an g  f r om ; c l i � G .  
xyo ' [ Ta GTh * y o h q J n .  <cor> 
t h i e f .  
xyoba , l  v .  < cornu> t o  s t e al . 
xyoba2 [ TaGTh * y o h J  v .  <pak aaunu> 
to c o ok . 
xyu '  n .  < iiagan> yard  o f  a hous e .  
y 
ya , yaa , yiiii v .  <ho> i s .  
[ Sy n .  r) x T b a  I . J  
yam n .  <mag: le i s ur e ; t i me . 
yaa . . .  yaa . . .  c .  < k i  ta . . .  k i  . • .  ; 
waa . . .  waa . . .  > e i t h e r  . . .  o r  . . .  
-yiiii s .  < bhane> 
pa i s a a  I m u y a a  I 
have money ( I )  
c o n d i t i o n al ; 
p T m . If ( I )  
w i l l  g i v e . 
yaa 1 pa . <pani> al s o . 
yaa 2  c .  <yaa> o r . 
-yaa 3 s . v .  c ompl et i v e . 
b a y a a i .  Car�i e d  i t  away . 
i f .  
c a ' s a e y a a b a ' e  c a m i ' r i n e  b a a l u 
c a ' e  b x a a n i ' j r o ' l  ro o Wi t h  the 
m urde F e d  woma n was s l e e p i ng h e r  
n e p h e w ,  t h e y  say . 
[ Sy n .  - x y a a b a  I . J  
yaa ' d  n .  
1 .  < dhyaan >  c o n c e r n ;  t hought ; 
c al e ;  s u p e r v i s i o n  n e c e s s i ­
t a t e d  b y  k n o wl e dge  o f  w e a k ­
n e s s . 
r) a l a i  t a ' i  y a a ' d  a x I a ' . 
( T he y )  s h o w  no c o n c e r n  fo r 
me . 
2 .  <yaad> memo r y . 
k x i d  y a a ' d  a x t h e ' 
rememb e r .  
Y o u  do n ' t  
yaa ' d  axxreba ' a .  < ya ad nabhae ko: 
'lAMjj" 
for g e t ful . 
yaago ' n .  <mor iyaa> v i l l ag e  n ame 
( e a s t  of Po k h a r a ) .  
yaal imaa ' n .  <yaarlin> e a r r i ng . 
-yen S . v .  < ho laa > p r o b ab i l ­
i t at i v e . 
I i � d p h u i y e n . ( Sh e ) wi l l  
p robab l y  b l ow i t  l a t e r , 
yoba a ' [ TaGTh * y a Q ; TB * r - y a : Q  
3 2 8 ] v .  <paaunu> t o  g e t ; t o  
f i nd ; t o  b e  ava i lab l e ; t o  b e  
ab l e . 
k x e ' l a l a a a x yo ' . ( I )  didn ' t  
g e t  t o  do any wo r k .  
yo ' ba ( Ta GTh * y a n k ]  a .  <hal uko> 
l i gh t  i n  we i ght . 
yo [ TaGTh * y a a ; TB * ( m - ) y u Q  
' fi nge r ' 3 5 5 ; Cp y a l ' me as u r e  
( fo r e a rm ) ' ]  n .  < haat> hand ; 
arm . 
yo aabaa n .  <autho > t h umb . 
yo aamaa n .  < cor aulo> i nd e x 
f i n g e r . 
yo c x i  n .  <aulaako j orn1> f i n g e r  
j o i nt ;  k n u c kl e . 
yo kane hi n .  < kaanehI aulaa:  
li t t le f i n ge r . 
yo rnxail i n .  <maahilI aulaa> 
t h i r d  f i nger . 
yo naa ' ni n .  < cor aulaa> m i d d l e  
f i n g e r . 
yogaara n .  <baadar> m o nk e y .  
yogaara lxo n .  <baadar wa rsa> 
y e ar o f  t he m o nke y ( i n  T i b e t a n  
1 2  year  c y c l e , 1 9 4 4 , 5 6 , 6 8 , 80 
e t c . ) . 
[ Sy n . p r a l o . ] 
yogoba ' v .  <hal linu> t o  s h ak e ; 
t o  move ; t o  s h i ft . 
1 2 0  YUUBAA ' 
[ Sy n . k h a a ' r b a . ]  
yogora sae pyaa ' baa v .  <e kohoro 
man hunu> t o  be s i n g l e -m i n de d ; 
u n d ev i at i ng ; s t ub b o r n . 
[ Syn . e xo r s a e  p y a a ' b a ,  
g x a ma ' n 9 i . ]  
yomaa ' n .  <po thI> h e n ; female  
of  b i r d s . 
[ Cp o  mom a a  ' fe ma l e  o f  an �mal ' . ]  
yori n .  < aulo > f i ng e r . 
yos are ' s e e  eusare ' ' s mal l  c h an ,c;; e ' .  
yu , l v .  <aau> 
p e r at i ve o f  
[ Sy n . k h o ' ; 
c o me d o w n  
y u ' b a ) .  
I x a  u '  . ] 
( i m -
y u 2  [ TaGTh ," y u ; C p  t s y u ] q ]  n .  
< big> h a nd l e . 
yu ' ba 1  [ TaGTh * y u q ; TB * y u ( w )  
n .  2 8 9 ] v .  <aaunu ( maathibaata) ; 
orlhanu> to de s c e n d . 
yu ' ba2  [ TaGTh * yo o q ] v .  <pugn u ;  
daakhil hunu ; praiasta hunu> 
to s u f fi c e . 
[ Sy n .  t h u b a a ' . ]  
y u ' ba 3 [ TB * y uw; * y aw 4 3 0 ]  v .  
< pwaal parn u ;  cuhinu> t o  l e ak . 
yuguba ' 9 .  
laagnu> 
<hikkaa laagn u ;  baaduli 
to h i c c up . 
yu ' maa n .  < dhuQgo> s t o n e ; r o c k . 
[ Sy n . Q y u i m a a . ]  
yumanaa , Q yumanaa av o <ehito >  
qui c l.. l y .  
y unaa t .  <eaago> e ar l i e r ; be for e . 
yurbaa ' v .  < r i Q gataa laagnu> t o  
s p i n ;  t o  t urn . 
k r a  y u r s  i p r xa I a '  a x k h a a ' . (i.Jy ) 
head i ;.;  sp i n1'l illg,  s o  ( I )  can ' t  
wa l k .  
yuubea ' [ TaGTh * y u u ]  V .  
< khanyaaunu> t o  po ur . 
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a c e r t a i n  a .  
c h a b a ' c ,  p h a i a n a . 
a diffe r e n t  k i n d  a .  
s yo ' b a .  
a l i t t l e av o 
d e , k h a a ' g a e ,  s a ' r i . 
a l i t t l e a .  
1 .  t e ' ,  t e ' i e .  
A 
2 .  ( co o ke d  v e g e tab l e ) t i ' n a d e ' .  
3 .  ( me a t ,  p o t a t o )  t i ' p h u  d e ' . 
4 .  (mi n ,  f l u i d )  t i  ' b r a d e ' . 
a l o t  o f  a .  
j y a a d a a . 
a mome n t  ago t .  
b x a k h a ' r . 
aba ndon v .  
p i ' b a . 
ab l e  
1 -
2 .  
v .  
( capab l e ) k h a a ' b a .  
(have  opp o r t uni ty ) y o b a a ' . 
ab l e  to memo r i s e  r e c i t a t i o n s  v .  
m u ' w a a r  k h a b a a ' .  
a b l e  t o  re p ro duce ( o f  p la n t s )  v .  
c i g o  I .  
ab l u t i o ns n .  
g x u s u i . 
a b o r t  a p re g nancy v .  
p x a s i w a a b a a ' .  
ab o u t  
1 .  p .  ( c o nc e r n i ng )  b a a r e r i ' .  
2 .  av o ( approxima t e l y )  d e ,  
ka r i b .  
3 .  p .  ( i n  space ) d a n a , b a d e . 
4 .  p .  ( i n  time ) b a d e . 
a b o u t  t o  v .  
k h5 ' b a . 
a b o ve l o c o 
kxo r i ,  k xo u , p h i b i , p h i r i I ,  t a , 
t a  a i ' . 
a b o v e ( e mp h a t i c )  l o c . 
t a e ' t a a d i . 
1 2 3  
a b s c e s s  o .  
r u . 
ab us e v .  
g a a i k e ' b a ,  p x o b a . 
a b u s i v e  app e l l a t i o n  o .  
j y aa t h a . 
acce n t  n .  
b x a a g a a  I .  
acc e p t  v .  
1 .  ( s uffe ri n g )  s a ' i d i ba .  
2 .  ( m o n e y  a s  l e g a l  te ; tde r )  
c a l d i b a .  
a c c i de n t  n .  
e k s i ' g e n .  
a c commo da t i o n  pe n t e d  fo r a c o n ­
s i de rab l e  t ime o .  
<;l e  r a a . 
according to p .  
b a m o j i m ,  a n u s a a r ,  
a c c o u n t  o .  
x i s a a b .  
a c c us a t i o n  o .  
d o � . 
acc us a t i v e  c .  
- n e . 
a c c u s e  v .  
i xa g a i d i b a .  
add v .  
x i s a a b . 
1 .  ( g i v e  i n  a ddi t i o n )  t h a b d i b a '  
2 .  ( i n ar i t hme t i c )  j o r d i b a . 
3 .  ( p o s s e s s i o ns ) j 0 r d  i b a . 
addre s s  o .  
t h e g a na . 
adh e r e  v .  
I) xwe b a  I . 
adhere to v .  
I x a i d i b a ,  I) x a a b a , x r e b a . 
a dj a c e n t  l o c o 
r e i ,  p i r b a .  
ADJECTIVISING SUFFIX 
adj e o t i v i s i ng 8 u ffix 
- b a e . 
adj u s t i n  order to bring i n to 
agrpeme n t  v .  
m i l i d i b a . 
a dmo n i s h v .  
s a ' mj i d i b a .  
a do Z e s c e n t  n .  
1 .  c h a t u r e ' 
2 .  ( b i tc h )  c h a u r i .  
3 .  ( c o w )  k x u r i ma .  
4 .  ( b uffa l o )  t h a r a . 
adorn v .  
s i f) iL3 r d i b a '  
adu l t  n .  
c i b a  ' . 
advance o n  s a l ary n .  
p e  5 k i ' . 
adve rb i a l -i s e f' 
- I  a ,  - I  e '  . 
advice n .  
b u j , s a ' l l a .  
affe c ted a .  
n a  k a  1 i ' 
affi x v .  
t a a T d i b a ' . 
affix th umbp r i n t  v .  
t h a u d i b a ' .  
a ff l i c t  v .  
s y a a ' b a .  
affl i c t i o n  n .  
k a ' s � a . 
a fl' a i d  ( o f  p l xa )  v .  
1 5 b a ' ,  k h y a a b a ' .  
a ft e p  p .  
1 i li d  i ' . 
after t h a t  c .  
j xa a l e '  . 
afternoon ll .  
t x T y a a . 
a g a i n  
1 .  c .  p h e ' r i . 
2 .  av o a a r ka i . 
a ga i n s t  p .  
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b a r k h e l a .  
age n .  
1 .  ( e ra ) j u g a . 
ALSO 
2 .  ( o f  a p e r s o n )  u m e r ,  a a y u ' . 
age n t i v e  s . n .  
- d i ,  - j i ,  - I e '  
age n t i v e ( e mpha t i c )  s . n .  
- n n a  ' . 
agree v .  
k x r i ba ,  m a ' n j u r  l a b a a ' . 
agl' e e me n t  n .  
ma ' n j u r ,  m i ' l a a b . 
agreeme n t  to u s e  a n o t h e r ' s  o x e n ,  
h a v i ng n o ne o f  own n .  
p a r y a a l l '  . 
agre eme n t  b e t w e e n  two p e r s o n s  n .  
b a n d a b a s t a . 
agl' i cu l t ure n .  
k h e d i '  p a a d i '  
aim a t  v .  
c x y a a b a . 
a i l' n .  
xa  b a  . 
a i l'craft n .  
x a a wa ' j xa a s a ' 
a i l' s trip n .  
g r a a u n . 
a l del' - t p e e  n .  
g x yo s T ' . 
a l e r tne s s  n .  
s a j i d ,  x e g a a ' r . 
a l i g h t  v .  
1 .  ( from p la n e ,  b oa t )  k h a a ' r b a . 
2 .  ( o f  a b i rd; o f  a p e r s o n  
fpom a v e h i c le ) u d r i d i b a ' .  
3 .  ( o f  b i pd, a i pcraft )  n x e b a . 
a l i k e a .  
p r i ' p r i ' 
a l l  a .  
k h a a ' g u ,  t a a n ' ,  t o ' n d o r i . 
a lo ne av . 
e ka a n t a a ' ,  e k l a a s l ,  g x r i ' n .  
a l s o  
1 .  S .  n .  - i . 
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2 .  s . n .  ( aqe n t i v e ) - j a i . 
J .  p a .  y a a  . 
4 .  av o d xa r i ' .  
a l te r  v .  
p h e r d i b a '  . 
a l umin ium n .  
s i l b a � a a ' 
a l wa y s  t .  
k h a T , k ha yo T , s o d a a ' n ,  s o d a a ' . 
ama z e d  v .  
c h a ' k k a  p a r d i b a '  
ama zeme n t  n .  
c h a ' k k a , a a c a mma . 
ambas sadoY' n .  
d u d . 
A rn e Y'ica n . p .  
a m r i k a '  
am-tds t p .  
a x d x a  r i " m x a a j  u r  i ,  n xo n a n a . 
amu r: e  v .  
n i l a b a a ' 
amus r' d, b e  V .  
n i k h a b a a '  . 
amus eme n t  n .  
n i . 
ana e s th e t i s e d  a .  
s e l a  t a b a a ' 
anoe s toY's n .  
j y u j y u  b a a j e ,  k he ,  x y o . 
a nr1 c .  
1 .  ( s e n te n o e  i n t Y'oduo e r )  d a a  i , 
a b a . 
2 .  ( in aum e Y'a l p hY'a s e s  o n l y )  
5 e '  . 
3 .  ( l i n k i ng nouns ) n e , n e g o ' , 
n e r o ' 
a ng e l n .  
s o ' r g a  d u d .  
a ng l e  n .  
1 .  k u n a a ' 
2 .  ( o f Y' i oe f i e l d )  t i .  
a ngY'y v .  
g a a r m x a a d i b a ,  p e r d i b a a ' ,  ! x u b a ' .  
a ngu i s h  n .  
p i  r . 
APPLY OIL TO HEAD OF EFFIGY 
a n i ma l n .  
1 .  ( dome s t i o )  b a s t u .  
2 .  ( fo u Y'- l e g g e d )  j a n t u ,  
j i b j a n t u . 
a n k l e  n .  
g a a t h o , p x a l i k a ' b l o .  
a nk l e t wOY'n by � ma l l  b o y s  n .  
k a  I I i '  . 
a n o t h e Y',  t h e  o t h e r  p e rs o n  n .  
a a g u . 
a n s w e Y' n .  
j uwa a b a . 
a n t  n .  
n a ' b b r u . 
a n t l e Y' S  n .  
r u . 
anus n .  
m u  I j i . 
anx i e ty n .  
p h i k ka r ,  s o k  .. 
a n y .:; n e  p n . 
k h a b a ' e .  
any time , a t  av o 
b e l u  k u ' b e l u .  
appe aY' v .  
m ro b a a ' . 
appe aY'a n u e  n .  
1 .  ( fa c i a l )  a n uw a a ' r .  
2 .  ( p hy s i o a l fO Y'm) r u ' b .  
app l i oab l e  v .  
l xa i d i b a .  
app l i o a t i o n  o f  o ffi o ia l natuY'c 
(as fa Y' r e g i s t ra t i o n  of l a n d  
s a l e  O Y' fo Y' g o v e Y'nm e n t  emp l o y ­
me n t )  :1 .  
d a k h a a s t a . 
app l y  v .  
l x a i d i ba ,  t h e b a a ' .  
app l y  de oora t i v e  s p o t  to fo re ­
h e a d  v .  
k h y a a b a a ' . 
app ly me d i o i n e  v .  
p h u ' b a .  
app l y  o i Z to h e a d  o f  e ffigy a t  
p o s t  fu n e Y'a l oe Y'emony v .  
APPOINT 
k r a s a a ' l a b a a ' .  
app o i n t  v .  
k h a d i d i b a ' .  
approva l n .  
ma ' n j u r ,  s a d a r ,  s a i 
approxima t e l y av o 
de , ka r i b .  
apro n - l i k e garm e n t  ( b lac k ,  worn 
b y  ma r r i e d  wom e n )  n .  
'l x y  u i ' . 
a rb i tr a t o r  n .  
bx a l a a ' d m T . 
area n .  
e r i y a a ' . 
areca n .  
s u b a a r i ' 
a i'gue v .  
p xo b a , n xe b a ' 
a rg ume n t  n .  
j xa g a � a a ' .  
a r i t hme t i c  n .  
x i s a a ' b .  
arm n .  
p a a k h r u ' ,  yo . 
arm l e t  o f  go l d  or s i l v e r  us ua l l y 
no t a comp l e t e c i � c l e  n .  
r a y a a . 
a rmp i t  n .  
'l y a u  1 T '  . 
a rmy n .  
p ho j a .  
aroma n .  
t h a a . 
around p .  
k h a a ' g u .  
arrange v .  
k x r i l  l a b a a ' , k x r i l l e  t h e ba ' .  
a rrangeme n t  n .  
b a n d a b a s t a ; b e b a s t h a a . 
arrangeme n t s  n .  
! h y a a ' m  ! h i ' m .  
arre s t  v .  
k xa a b a , p a g a � d i b a ' .  
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aI'rive  v .  
p he b a a ' ,  t xo k h a b a ' .  
arrogance n .  
g x a m a ' n � i .  
arrow n .  
m e . 
ASS ISTANCE 
arrow ( e s pe c i a l l y a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
gods o f  H i ndu my t h o l o gy ) n .  
b a a n . 
a r t i fi c i a l  a .  
n a  k a  1 i ' . 
a s ce t i c  ( r e l ig i o u s ,  norma l l y a 
s c h o l a r  w i th b e ard and y e l l o w  
rob e s ,  o f t e n  me ndican t )  n .  
j o g  i . 
as fo r s . n .  
- 1 a ,  
as fo r x . . . , Y o n  t he o t h e r  
h a n d  . . . p .  
j a d i . • . j a d i . 
a s h e s  n .  
k h l y i , m e b ro ' . 
a s k  v .  
'l y u ' i b a . 
a s k  fo r v .  
x r i b a .  
a s k  fo r more fo o d  v .  
k xe b a , k xe g u  l a b a a ' , k h o b a ' .  
asparagus - l i k e  v e g e t a b l e  n .  
p a t t u '  . 
A s sam n . p .  
a a s a m .  
a s s a u l t  ( o f  dog s,  quarre l i ng 
p e op l e )  V .  
m x u b a . 
a s s emb l e  V .  
1 .  ( i n trans i t ive ) c x u b a ' .  
2 .  ( ma c h i ne ry ,  e tc . ) j o r d i b a .  
3 ., ( p e op l e )  k h u b a a ' .  
a s s emb l e d  a .  
m r u ' 
as s e t s n .  
r y a a ' u  r h y a a ' u .  
a s s i s tance n .  
s a i d a a '  . 
ASSOCIATE WITH 
a s s o c i a t e  w i th 
1 .  p .  - n e b aa l u .  
2 .  v .  p x ra b a ' .  
a s s o c i a ti v e  s . num . 
- n a I • 
as thma n .  
d x a m g  i ' 
a s tro � o g e r  n .  
j a i 5 i . 
a s tro � o g i ea � b i r t h  s ign (de ­
t ermi n e d  by the exac t h o ur of 
b i r th ) n .  
n a c h e ' t r a . 
as tro �ogica � ca � c u � a t i o n  n .  
l a e n . 
a s tro � o g i ca � t e rm for a p a r t i c u ­
�ar o ccas i o n  n .  
k ha a .  
a t  p .  
1 .  ( w i th p �ace or time ) - r a ,  
- r i . 
2 .  ( w i th time e xpre s s i o n s  i n  
day s )  m a a . 
a t  firs t t .  
p a  i 1 e ' . 
a t  l a s t  t .  
b a  1 1  a .  
a t tached to v .  
p y a a ' b a .  
a t tacK. n .  
� h a ' � a � h u ' � u ,  a a � e k . 
a t tu i n  to a c e r t a i n  age v .  
k x a a b a . 
a t temp t n .  
ko � i s .  
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a t te nd ( h o us e ,  grazing a n ima l s )  v .  
r u ' b a  1 . 
a t t e n ti o n  n .  
1 .  ( c a r e )  s u s a a r .  
2 .  ( co n c e ntra ti o n )  d x y a a n , 
x e g a a ' r . 
a t t e n tive  v .  
s a e  j xo b a ' . 
a u n t  n .  ( s e e  Appe n d i x  A )  
1 .  ( FaErSi ) p h a a g a e ' ,  p h u b u ' .  
2 .  ( Fa YrSi ) p ho j y o . 
3 .  ( Fa 2dE tSi ) p h a a d e ' .  
4 .  (FaYtBrWi ) a mj y o . 
5 .  (MoBr Wi ) a f) f)  i ' . 
BABY 
6 .  (MoEl"Si,  FaE tBrWi ) a n t h e b a a ' ,  
a a t h e .  
7 .  (MoSi , FaBrWi - t erm o f  ad­
d2'e s s )  a a m a a . 
8 .  ( Mo Y tSi - addr e s s  and 
re fe r· e n c e ) axj  x y u ' , a x c c yo ' .  
a u s p i c i o u s  time for dep a r t i ng o n  
journey  n .  
s a a i d u '  . 
a u s p i c i o u s n e s s  n .  
b x a r u ' n i , t i t h i ' .  
a u thori ta t i v e  p e r s o n  s . n .  
- d x  i s '  . 
au thori t y  n .  
1 .  a d i ka a r .  
2 .  ( de l e ga t e d  b y  a s o v e re ign)  
x a ' k .  
ava i �ab Z e  v .  
y o b a a ' . 
average av o 
� h i ' k k a l e .  
a v e r t  the  e y e s  i n  anger o r  di s ­
g u s t  v .  
m T ' � x u b a ' . 
aware ne s s  of s urro undings n .  
5 a j i d . 
awe n .  
d a ga s .  
aw � for s ew i n g  rai ns hi e ld t o ­
ge t h e r  n .  
n u  I 1 • 
axe n .  
t a '  . 
axe he ad, bac k o f  n .  
t a ' k r a . 
a x � e  o f  r i c e  p ounder n .  
a u  1 0 '  . 
B 
baboo n  n .  
p r o m T ' y o g a a r a a . 
baby ( up t o  a fq w mon t h s )  n .  
0 ' 1 a a . 
BACHELOR 
b ar:: he � o r  n .  
k h e r e . 
back 
1 .  v .  ( p fx . ) e - . 
2 .  a v o wa a p a s . 
back 
1 .  
2 .  
n .  
(sma l l  of) k r e . 
( upp e r )  kxo . 
back and fo r t h  a v o 
e xo r  d o xo r .  
b ar:: k of h a nd 0 1'  fo o t  n .  
p u • 
back of knee  n .  
k u n j y u ' .  
back o f  n e c k  n .  
u s y u ' . 
bac kwal'd l o c o 
p a c h a a � i .  
bad a .  
a x c h y a a ' b a ,  a x g a d  i 1 u '  . 
bad temp e r  n .  
m u r k h a ' . 
bag n .  
1 .  ( carp e tbag ) x i n b e ' g a .  
2 .  ( s h o u � de r  bag)  j xyo l a a ' .  
3 .  (fol' cal'l'ying grains up to 
2 o r  J ga l l o n s  in capac i t y )  
n e d o ' 
baggage u .  
ma a ' l .  
b a lances n .  
p a a ' r a a .  
b a � c o ny n .  
ka  u 5 i ' 
ba l l  n .  
1 .  ( fo o tba l l , e tc . ) b x u g 'iJ ' n d a . 
2 .  ( l ump ) � a l l a .  
3 .  ( o f  woo l )  ka b a e . 
b a l � s o f  ground yam, l e ave s ,  and 
l e n t i l s  n .  
ma ' s y a a u r u ' 
b amb o o  n .  
r T . 
b a na na n .  
m x a j a a ' 
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ba ndage n .  
p a � P '  . 
bandi t u .  
� a a g u . 
ban g l e  n .  
c u r a a . 
ban k of r i v e r  n .  
9 xa a � a a ' . t i ' r a . 
banque t ,1 . 
b x o j  , . 
bar o f  do o r  n .  
a u '� 0 I • 
bargain v 
k6 ' k a s d i b a ' . 
bark n .  
p h  i . 
bark ( o f  a do g )  v .  
c h u ' ba .  
bar l e y  n .  
j xa g u '  . 
barren a .  
b e d . 
barte r v .  
t i ' b a  . 
b a s ic a .  
m u ' l .  
ba s k e t  n .  
1 .  ( baby ' s  cr i b )  j xo g a a ' .  
BASKET 
2 .  ( c � o s e  �y w o v e n ,  of vary ing 
s i z e ,  fo r p o unded r i c e ) 
d a a l u .  
3 .  ( large c l o s e � y  wo v e n , fo r 
carry i n g )  ko r b y o ' . 
4 .  ( large , c o n i ca l )  j xa ra a ' go .  
5 .  ( op e n  weave u s e d  fo r c o v e ring 
chickens to p r e v e n t t h e m  from 
wande r i n g )  k u r k u ' ,  n U , 2 .  
6 .  ( sma l � , c � o s e � y  wo v e n ,  fo r 
harv e s t i ng mi l l e t )  t h u b l o ' .  
7 .  ( tr i a ng u � a l' s h aped s co o p  fol' 
co � l e c t i ng dung a n d  d i v t )  
c h u ' r a .  
8 ,  ( � a l'g e ,  c l o s e l y  w o v e n ,  
conica l ,  fo r ca rry i n g  l oads 
o n  back, u s ua l � y harv e s t e d  
gra ins ) s wl ' d i .  
9 .  ( l arge , conica l ,  o p e n - we a v ed, 
for carrying t h i ng s  on back,  
4 5  t o  9 0  cm . high)  p x i . 
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10 . ( for s t o r i n g  carde d y a r n )  
d x e m y 5 ' 
bas tard n .  
p ro g y a a . 
b a t n .  
p h o ' bo .  
b a the v .  
j y u k h r u ' b a .  
ba thing n .  
g x u s u l . 
b a t t ery n .  
1 .  b e t a r i . 
2 .  ( d;y ce l l )  g e s a . 
b e  v .  
t a  b a a ' 
b e a k  n .  
e u e e o '  
beam 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 . 
6 . 
7 .  
n .  
s T b i ' b u e i . 
( c e n tra l ;  s uppor t i ng upp e r  
s to r e y  o r  v e randa h )  d a r I T � a a . 
( l o ng i tudi n a l ,  i n  gab l e  roof) 
d xa a d e ' b a l o .  
( s l op i n g ,  of gab l e  roof) 
b xe l s T '  . 
( u s e d  i n  ca t t l e  s h e d )  s a d a a ' 
( o f  s c a l e s ) d a n d i .  
. 
( o f  v e randa h j  k �  r e � a a ' • 
b e am s  and raft e r s  - co l l e c t i ve 
t e rm n .  
d a r  b a a r .  
b e a n s  - fre n c h  n .  
5 i m i . 
b e a r  
1 .  n .  
2 .  v .  
3 .  v .  
4 .  v .  
b e ard n .  
d a  a r i . 
b x a l u '  . 
( e ndure ) k h a b d i b a ' . 
( ca rry ) n o ' b a . 
( gi v e  b i r t h  to ) p h i b a a '  
b e a 3 t f<  n .  
j a n a wa a r .  
b e a t  v .  
1 .  p l a a b a a ' ,  t T b a ' .  
2 .  ( a  drum ) m ;' a a  d a  x r a a  b a . 
3 .  ( s he av e s  o n  ground fo r 
t h I' e s h -i ng )  p x r u b a ' .  
4 .  ( w i t h  a s t i c k )  x o b a ' .  
b e a u t i fu l  8. .  
e h y a a b a a ' . 
b e c au8 ti! 
1 .  S . v .  - b a d i . 
2 .  p .  s e r o ' . 
3 .  c .  t a ' l e b i y a a .  
b e c ome v .  
p a r d i ba ' ,  t a b a a ' 
b e come e x t i n c t  v .  
t h u b a ' .  
b e come l o o s e  v .  
k h u mj i d i ' b a .  
b e come numb v .  
e xw i b a .  
be come we t v .  
u s i d i b a a ' , s T b a a ' .  
b e d  bug n .  
n a b  I i . 
b e d  we t t e r  n .  
k U s y u . 
b e ds t e ad (woode n )  n .  
k h a a ' <} a .  
b e e  n .  
k xwe ' . 
b e e h i v e  n .  
BEGIN 
g x a a  r a a ' , kxwe ' <} o <} a a , kxwe ' 
I a '  . 
b e e r  n .  
kxw i p a a ' .  
b e e swax n .  
k y o  1 0 '  . 
b e e t l e  ( b l a c k ,  w i t h  a fo u l  s me l l , 
a r o un d  dung ) n .  
k h l y i  b e b e . 
b e fore 8.v . 
1 .  ( i n t ime ) t a l a a ' .  
2 .  ( i n space ) li T . 
3 .  ( q u i c k l y ,  e a r l y )  y u n a . 
4 .  ( i n  time o r  s p a c e ) 0 5 0 ' ,  
a a  s o ' . 
b e g  v .  
k xw i ba , .'< r i ba .  
b e g i n  v .  
I xa u d i b a ,  s u r u ' l a b a ' , 
t h a a l d i b a '  . 
BEGINNING 
b e gi n n i ng n .  
5 u r u '  . 
bagui l e  v .  
b x u l d i ' b a .  
b e h i n d  av o 
l i l i , p a c h a a q i ,  l i li d i ' .  
b e h i n d  o ne ' s  baak p .  
p I  x a  r i . 
b e l a h  
1 .  n .  a x a r ,  a a x r .  
2 .  V .  a a x r  l a b a a ' .  
b e l ie v e  v .  
kwe ' b a .  
b e l l  n .  
s y o .  
b e l o ng i ng &  n .  
s a a ma n .  
b e l o v e d  a .  
p i y a a ro ' . 
b e l o w  l a c . 
p x  r i r i . 
b e nah n .  
b e n c a . 
b e nd aane afte r  h e a t i ng v .  
k u r b a . 
b e n d  i n  p i p e  n .  
k u d u '  . 
b e n e fa c t i ve ( v . aux . ) 
- b x T b a ' . 
b e n e fi t  n .  
b x a  1 0 ' • 
b e n e v o l e n a e  n .  
g u n . 
b e n t  a .  
kwa a r .  
b e n t  o v e r  a .  
k u r ,  k u r l e ' ,  k u u . 
b e reft o f  s p o u s e  a n d  c h i l dren 
(a  p e r s o n )  n .  
b a i r a a g i . 
b e rry n .  
1 3 0  
1 .  ( a  s p e a i e s  i n  j u ng l e )  t i mm r u '  
2 .  ( sma l l , dar k b l u e )  c u d u r u ' .  
3 .  (y e l l o w ,  raspbe rry - l i k e )  
p a  1 a a ' . 
BIRD 
b e te l l e af e a t e n  wi th  areca n u t  n .  
p a a ' n .  
b e t e l i/H t (hard brown and w h i t e  
fle s h ) n .  
s u b a a r i ' .  
b e tw e e n  p .  
mxa a j u r i . 
b ewi l de red V .  
b u k ka  m x a a d i b a .  
b e w i l de rme n t  n .  
b u k k a . 
b e y o n d  t ime o f  b ea r i ng a h i ldr e n  a .  
b e d . 
B h a i rawa (bo rde r town s o u th of 
Po khara) n .  
b x a i r u ' wa .  
b i a y c l e  n .  
s a i k a ' l a .  
b i e r  n 
C XD . 
b ig a .  
b a 9  i ,  k h a s ro ' , t h e b r e ' ,  t h e b a a ' .  
b i l e  n .  
ka a '  . 
b i  Z l  n .  
1 .  ( b ea k )  c u c c o ' . 
2 .  (aacou n t )  l e s � a · . 
b i l ly n .  
1 .  b a t t a a . 
2 .  ( wi th l i d )  s y a a ' mg o ,  9 a b b a . 
b i n d  v .  
1 .  ( a  aummerbund) k h i ' b a .  
2 .  (wrap ro und) b e r d i b a .  
3 .  ( ti e  w i t h  rop e )  p h w i ' b a .  
b i n o c u lars n .  
d i r b i n .  
b i rd n .  
1 .  ( g e nera l t e rm) n e ma . 
2 .  ( sp e c i e s  l i k e  a vu l tu r e ,  
eag l e )  c i ' l a a .  
3 .  ( s wa l l o w )  c i l i ' p a a t e ' . 
4 .  ( b l a c k  drongo - l o�q tai l e d, 
cro w - l i k e )  me d g a a ' .  
5 .  (my n a )  ma i n a a ' . 
BIRD ' S  FOOD 
bird ' s  fo od n .  
s �le ' . 
b ir t h  n .  
j a n ma .  
b i r thday n .  
j a n ma a  d i n .  
b i r thp lace n .  
j a n ma a t h a ' 1 .  
b i te v .  
1 .  ( by dog o r  s na k e )  c x i b a .  
2 .  ( o n  ch i l l.i to impro v e  b la nd 
mea l )  k r i b a a ' . 
b i t s  n .  
c h o ' n o .  
b i t te r  a .  
ka a b a a  I ,  k y u b a  I .  
b lack  a .  
1 .  m l o g y a a . 
2 .  ( o f  t e a  w i t h o u t  mi l k )  
p h i k ka a ' . 
b la c k ,  v e ry a .  
m l o k u ' j i .  
b lac k smi th  cas te n .  
k a m i  I • 
b lade n .  
1 .  ( o f  knife )  d x a a r a ' .  
2 .  ( e f gras s )  ma u d u ' .  
b lame n .  
1 .  c h y a a ' b , a bg a a l .  
2 .  ( fa l s e ly l a i d )  d a � . 
b l amed,  b e  v .  
k u u b a a  I .  
b la z e  v .  
I ii I b a  . 
b le e d  v .  
ka ' y u ' ba .  
b le m i s h  - p hy s i c a l  n .  
k h o 9  i I • 
b le m i s h e d  a .  
k h u r u n � a I .  
b le s s ing n .  
a a s i k .  
b l i nd i n  e n e  or  b o t h  e y e s  a .  
ka ' n a a . 
1 3 1  BOILING 
b l i n k  v .  
m i ' c y u ' l a b a a ' .  
b l i s  t e r  
1 .  n .  p h a u .  
2 .  v .  p h a u  r a a ' b a a . 
b lo o d  n .  
k o  I .  
b lo u s e  worn by wome n n .  
co  1 a I .  
b l o w  
1 .  v .  ( a  fi re i n to l if; >.) 
p hw i b a a ' .  
2 .  v .  ( CI n e ' s  n o s e ) n a a ' w a a b a a ' .  
3 .  v .  ( up o n  s i c k  p e rs o n ,  u s ua l ly 
done b y  a re l ig i o u s  o ffi ­
c i a n t ]  I) o b a a ' .  
4 .  s . n um . ( w i t h  k n i fe )  - k k y o . 
b l ow down v .  
p o b a a ' . 
b lOWfly n .  
k h l y i  c y om i ' .  
b l ue  a .  
n i ' r a  . 
b l u n t - p oi n te d  a .  
l x u m g e . 
b o a s tfu l v .  
p x e b a . 
b o a t  n .  
9 uwa a , k y u ' j xa a s a ' .  
b o b b y  p i n  n .  
k i I i  b a '  . 
b o dy ( o f  h uman) 
j y u .  
b o dy gas  n .  
p h  i . 
b o dy h a i r  n .  
mw i I .  
b o i l v .  
p l u ' b a ,  x e b a . 
n .  
bo i l  j ung l e  fibre wi th r i ce h u s k s  
to  faci l i ta t e  comb i ng v .  
mo l o b a ' .  
b o i l in g  n .  
� h y a a ' m m a a , k h w a a  ' 1  k h wa a ' 1 .  
BOISTEROUSLY 
bo is t e r o us 7y  av o 
m u r k h a a ' c a a l l e .  
bomb n .  
b o m . 
b o nd n .  
k a e d a ' 
n .  
( exerc i s e )  k a a p i ' .  
1 3 2  
b o o k  
l .  
2 .  
3 . 
4 .  
( p r i n te d )  p a  s t u g a a ' , k i d a a b a ' 
( o f  as tro l o g i ca l i n fo rma t i o n  
for a c e r ta i n  p e ri o d  g i v ing 
aus p i c i o u s  day s )  p a a d  r u ' . 
( u s e d  by lama ) c h we , d a m  
c h we . 
b o o t, mi l i tary n .  
b u d  j u d a a . 
b orde r ( o f  c o u n try o r  p ropB r t y ) n .  
s a a d  i ' . 
b o r n  v .  
j a n m a d i b a ,  p h i  b a a ' .  
b o r n  i n  t h e  s ame y ear a .  
d u n d r i n .  
B o r n e o  n . p .  
b o r n e . 
b o s om n .  
x r i . 
bo th 
1 .  n um . Q x T a d o ' .  
2 .  p n . f) x T n a a ' Q x T ' n . 
b o th a nd . . . p n . 
n e n  ' "  n e n  . . .  
b o t h  s i de s  { of pap e r }  pn 
d o xo r a n . 
b o t H e  n .  
� i 5 i . 
b o t t om oj c o n ta in e r  n .  
a s n a  I .  
b ou ndary n .  
s aa d  j , • 
b o undary o f  a fie l d  n .  
b a a r a . 
b o uque t n .  
t xa ' n a a . 
BREAK OPEN , APART 
bow down i n  r e s p e c tfu l gre e t ing v .  
p hy o ba a ' . 
bow ( for h u n t i ng ,  o r  card i n g  
w o o l )  n .  
t :-; a 1 T .  
bowe l m o t i o n  n .  
c. i s a a .  k h l y i . 
b o w l  
1 .  
2 .  
n .  
( bras s ,  8 em . h g h )  q u g u . 
( b ras s ,  1 0  em . diam . , for 
c o o k e d  v e g e tab l e s ,  s o up,  or 
me a t )  p xe l a .  
box n .  
1 .  ( g e n e ra l )  b a a g a s a . 
2 .  { fo r  food,  l u n c h b o x }  d a b b a . 
3 .  ( o n  l e g s ,  fo r s to r i ng
' 
fo o d )  
m x u d u s a . 
Brahm in n . p .  
boma e , p x r uma e . 
b ra id n .  
p h u l a  
branch of tree  n .  
x a a g a ' . 
branc h e s  s tripp ed o f  l e av e s  by 
ca t t l e  n .  
g x a s e ' q a .  
brand o f  b u r n i n g  s ti c ks n .  
m i u 1 U '  . 
b ras s n .  
p e d a a l a a '  
brave ry n .  
b a a d u r e . 
bravo e .  
s y a a b a a s . 
br ead fri e d  i n  o i l  n .  
k xe . 
bre adth n .  
c a u q a a i ,  p l x i . 
b r e a k  v .  
c h y w i ' b a ,  c i l i b a ' ,  c u b a a ' ,  
n x o b a ' ,  � o b a a ' ,  t i b a a ' . 
b re a k  b ra n c h e s  o f  t re e s  v .  
p r a a ' b a .  
b r e a k  o p e n ,  apart v .  
p h o r d l b a ' .  
BREAK 
b r e a k  up v .  
k u ' b a .  
break up c lo ds of dir t  ( i n  a w e t  
fi e l d, w i th o xe n )  v .  
m a ' e b a . 
break up c l ods o f  e a r t h  v .  
t h u ' b a .  
break i ng up i n to sma l l  p i e ce s  a .  
p u ' d u  p u ' d u l e .  
breas t n .  
I) x e . 
b r e a t h  n .  
s o  I • 
b r e a t h e  v .  
s e  ' b a .  
b r e w  h e e l'  v .  
k xw i b a .  
b r i b e  n .  
g x u s .  
b r i c k  n .  
T '  t a . 
bride ( l i t . y o ung woma n )  n .  
p h r e s yo ' . 
b r i de groom n .  
b y a a u l o .  
bridge n .  
1 .  ( p e rma n e n t )  p u ' l a .  
2 .  ( tempo ra ry , made o f  bamboo )  
e a a . 
b r i e f l y  a v o 
g x a r e h T ' n n a . 
b r i gadi er n .  
b l r g i q i y a r .  
brigand n .  
9 a a g u . 
b r i g h t  a .  
s u ' k r a . 
b r i g h t  l i g h t s  of town l i fe n .  
j x i l i  r a  m i l i .  
brigh t ly a v o 
1 .  ( o f  lamp ) t e j l e .  
1 3 3  BRUSH 
1 .  ( no t  from up or n o r t h )  b xa b a ' .  
2 .  ( down from h ig h e r  a Hi tude ) 
b xw i ' b a ' .  
bri nja l n .  
b x e n 9 a ' . 
B r i taii! n . p .  
b e l a a i d .  
bri t He a .  
e u b a a ' .  
broad a .  
p l x a a b a . 
broadca s t  p u b l i c ly v .  
p r a e a a r  I a b a a ' . 
b r o om n .  
k u j a . 
b ro th e l'  n .  ( se e  App e n d i x  A )  
1 .  ( addr e s s  fo r o lde r bro thers 
a nd c o u s i n s ,  not e l de s t  or 
y ounge s t ) a xw a a ' .  
2 .  ( ErBY' ,  n o t  addre s s )  a a d a a , 
a l a a .  
3 .  ( E tBr - addr e s s  by y o unger 
s i b l i n g s ) a x g x 7 ' . 
4 .  ( 4 thB p )  ka T l a a ' .  
5 .  ( fu l l  - u s e d  on ly  in  p h ras e 
r T  n e  m x y o  ' b r o thers  and 
s is ters ' ,  n o t  o f  two 
bro t h e r s )  m x y o . 
6 .  ( 2ndB r )  m xa T l a a .  
7 .  ( 3rdBp )  s a T l a a ' . 
8 .  ( YrBr n o t  u s e d  i n  addre s s )  
a I i .  
9 .  ( YrBr - t e rm o f  addre s s )  
b x a  a i '  , 
1 0 . ( YtBr - addre s s  a nd r e fe r ­
e nce ) k a n e h a a ' ,  e y e , e i j ye ,  
b x a a ' I e y o b a . 
bro t h e r - i n - law n .  ( s e e  Ap p e n d i x  A )  
1 .  ( H uYrB r )  d e wa r .  
2 .  ( ErSi H u )  a umo ' .  
3 .  ( YrSiHu)  m x o . 
4 .  ( Wi ErB r )  a a s y o , j e t h u . 
5 .  ( WiYrB r )  s y o ' b u . . 
6 .  ( Yo S i H u )  s a a ' d u ,  
bro t h e rs n .  ( s e e  Ap p e n d i x  A )  
d a a j y u  b x a a i ' ,  m u y u m a ' e .  
b ro t h e rs - y o un g e r  n .  
b x a  a i m a  ' e ,  a i i m a  ' e .  
2 .  ( o f  s u n  s h i n i ng )  s a r l a ' k k a l e .  brown a .  
k h a i r e '  
bring v .  
brush (thick, tangled undergrowth) n .  
BUBBLING 
,i x i . 
b ub b l i ng n 
k h w a a ' l  k h wa a ' I .  
bucke t w i t h Z i d  n .  
g a b u .  
bud v .  
p a l d i b a '  
B uddh i s t chan t ( ' 0 t h o u  j e we l 
in t h e  flower of the lo tus ' )  
m a a ' n e p a a ' me x u m . 
Buddh i s t p ri e s t n .  
l a ' ma a . 
0 uffa l o  n .  
1 .  ( b u Z Z )  r a a g o ' . 
2 .  ( co w )  m a ' 9 ; . 
3 .  ( ado l e s ce n t  " o w )  t h a  r a . 
b u Z Z  n .  
b x a a  r a a ' , k h  I x Y -3 a ' b x a a  r -3 ' . 
b u l l e t  n .  
g o  I i .  
b ump i n to v .  
t h u r b a a ' . 
b u ndle  n .  
1 .  ( o f  p o Z e s  fo r carry ing)  
I u '  d ;  . 
2 .  ( ca �r i e d  by p o r t e r )  t x i ' 
3 .  ( o f  wood, ra t tali  p o l e s  car­
ri e d  as a l oad) p x a e , - b a e ' . 
burde n n .  
t x i ' . 
b ur n  " . 
1 .  k h r o b a a '  l u ' r i b a ' . 
2 .  




( 0 7- 1- i n  a s to v e ) j a l  i d i b a .  
( fl e s h )  p i ' r b a  1 
( c l o t h )  t h i  ' b a .  
( a s  a n  o ffe r i ng, s tr i c t ly 
i n c e n s e  b u t  a l s o  b u t t e r  o r  
o i l )  d x u b '  j xo b a ' . 
( w o o d  as coo king,  h e a t i ng 
fU e l ) p h a a b a a ' 
b urn t up v .  
k ro b a d ' . 
b l.J.r'p n .  
a xa r ,  a a x r .  
b urs t v .  
p h a d i x y a a b a ' 
1 3 4 
bury a p e r & o n  v .  
p xa a b a ' 
bus n .  
b a s a .  
b u s h  n .  
d x u ' , j x y a a �  i ' . 
b u t  c .  
d i l e ,  d i n a ,  g i ,  t a r a . 
b u tc h e r  v .  
s a e b a a ' 
b u t t  v .  
1 .  t h a a b a a ' 
2 .  ( o f  a nima l s  i n  fi g h t )  
t h u ' r b a . 
b u t t e r  n 
CALAMITY 
1 .  ( unc l arifi e d )  m a a k h a n , n u n i 
2 .  ( c larifi e d )  c h y u g u ' .  
bu t t erfly n .  
t xa a m l o .  
b u t t e rmi l k  n .  
ko I a a ' . 
b u t t o c ks n .  
m a e . 
B u twa l n . p .  
ba d u I i . 
buy v .  
k i b a a ' 
buy by me a s ured vo l ume v .  
kxwe b a . 
b y way n .  
p o ' g x y a a ' 
c 
c ac k l e  o f  a h e n  v .  
k o do b a a ' . 
c a c t u s  n .  
5 yo ' � i . 
cage - l i k e  t rap n .  
k h o r a . 
cake n .  
k e ' g a .  
c a l am i t y ,  often i n v i t e d  by 
CALCUTTA 
i g n o r i ng advice  o f  a s tro t o g e r s  n .  
k a  ' 5 � a . 
Ca t o u t ta n . p .  
ka l k a d a ' .  
c a t f  o f  b uffa lo ,  up . to o n e  y e ar 
o ld n .  
k a c} a wa a . 
ca l f  oj' l e g  n .  
1 i g u '  . 
ca l l o u t  to some o n e  v .  
xw i b a ' . 
ca l l  the ro l l  v .  
m x i l d i b a .  
c a l l i n g  s o und for dog n .  
c ywe ' c y we ' , k u d i ' k u d i . 
o a l umny n .  
c u  1 i . 
came l n .  
u ' d a .  
camp ( o f  army ) n .  
ke ' ma .  
camp h o r  n .  
k a b u r a a ' w  
can n .  
b a t t a a . 
eane n .  
1 .  ( r a t tan p lan t )  m o ' .  
2 .  ( b e fore  sp l i t ti n g  fo r 
w e a v i ng)  k a p � e l u ' . 
3 .  ( dry,  u s e d  as k i nd l i ng o r  
for t o rche s )  me d o ' . 
4 .  ( o f/c u t s )  l u t h e .  
5 .  ( p i e c e  oarri � d by wome n i n  
p ro c e s s i o n  aro und e ffigy a t  
p uj u ' s  p a e )  k hwa a l a a ' . 
6 .  ( s trips u s e d  i n  w e a v i n g )  
c h a e ,  c h a e  k h l y i , c h a e  m T ' , 
g i d r a .  
cap n .  
k u  1 e '  . 
cape o f  w o o l wopn by Thaka l i s  n .  
c h a r ka a l i '  
oaper v .  
p yo ' b a .  
cap tai n  ( a rmy ran k )  n .  
s u b d a a , a a ' . 
caL' n .  
g a a c} i 
card 
CARRYING POLE 
1 .  v .  ( thr3ad)  t h u t t i ' b a .  
2 .  v .  ( thre ad, no t w o o l )  
k h a ' e b a . 
3 .  v .  ( wo o l ,  u s ua l l y w i th b o w )  
p x u b a . 
4 .  n .  ( p l a Y 1- n g  o ards ) t a a s .  
care n .  
1 .  ( charg e ,  re spo n s i b i l i ty )  
j i m ma a . 
2 .  ( anxi e ty )  p h i k ka r .  
3 ,  ( a t te n ti o n ,  c o n c e r n )  s a e r ,  
s u s a a r ,  y a a ' d .  
4 .  ( ca u t i o n )  x o s , xo s y a a ' r  
care for needs o f  a n o t h e �  v .  
Q x y o b a , s e ' k t a a k  1 a b a a ' ,  s a y a r 
s u s a a r  l a b a a ' 
careful a .  
� h y a a ' k k a . 
capefu l ly a v . 
a a l a ' k k a l e .  
oare l e s s ly a v  .. 
b i j a a r  a x l a l 1 2 .  
c:arp e n ter n .  
s T '  k a r m i ' 
carp e t  n .  
g a l e j a ' . 
carrier  n .  
b x a a r e ' . 
carro t n .  
g a a j a r . 
carry v .  
k u u b a a ' ,  n o ' b a .  
carry away ( o f  r i v e r )  v .  
b a y a a b a ' . 
carry chi ld o n  o ne ' s  b a c k  v .  
p w i b a a ' 
carry i n g  heads trap n .  
1 .  ( for h ea v y  b u nd l e s ,  made o f  
thread) c h o d o ' . 
2 .  ( o f  r a t t a n )
'
� xo ' ! o b i ' 
caY'ry i ng n e t  n .  
p h a r e . 
carrying p o l s  n .  
n o ' 1 a 
CART 
cart n .  
g a a � a a . 
cartridg e  n .  
� xo d a � . 
carve a figure v .  
ko b d ; ba a '  
cas t e  n .  
1 .  j a a d  
2 .  ( w i t h i n  Gurung s o c i e t y )  
j a a d e . 
3 .  ( lo w e r  group o f  " s i �t e e n "  i n  
Gurung s o c i e t y )  p a e m a ' e .  
cas tra t e  ( go a t s  a nd s h e ep ) v .  
k ha s i ' l a b a a ' .  
ca s tra te d  goa t n .  
k h a  5 i ' 
c a t  n .  
1 .  ( dome s ti c )  n owa a . 
2 .  ( w i  � d )  k x y o n o w a a  r a a  , 
catch v .  
1 .  (grab,  arre s t ) k x a a b a . 
2 .  ( s nag, g e t  e n ta n g � e d) k x o b a . 
3 .  ( ca t ch up w i t h  - fri e n d  on 
road, th-i e f, e tc . ) s y a a ' b a .  
c a t t �e n .  
k h yo d o . 
caus e n .  
k a a r a n .  
c a u s e  s o m e o n e  to do s ome th �ng v .  
l a b a ' r  l x a i d i b a .  
caus e to a ligh t v .  
u t a a rd i b a ' .  
c a u s e  to e n t e r  v ,  
k ,", y u b a . 
cau s e  to fly v .  
u ' 9 i d i b a .  
caus e to laugh v .  
n i  l a b a a ' . 
c a u s e  to s epara t e  - e . g .  quar t e rs 
o f  an orange v .  
p r e b a a ' . 
cau t i o n  n .  
xo � ' ,  xo � y a a ' r . 
cave n .  
u .  
1 3 6  
c a v i ty of e a r t h  due to s u b ­
t e rranean cav e s  n .  
b x u n . 
ce n ( p ri s o n )  n .  
ko ' e}  g x a a � a ' .  
c e me t e ry n .  
c h a ' go .  
c e n s e r  n .  
d x u b a a ' r a a . 
c e n t i p e de D .  
n x a b re .  
c e n tra l a .  
m u ' l .  
CHANCE 
c e n tra l qab � e  of h o u s e  u n de r  which 
l ow e r  cas te p e op l e  may no t 
e n t e r  n .  
d x u  r i . .  
c e n tra l s hoo t o f  p l a n t  g ra s s  or 
mi l l e t  n .  
k y u g y u ' . 
c e remoni e s  which i n v o l v e  b � o o d  
sacrifice n .  
m a a ' r k a a ' ! .  
ce remony conc l uding p a e ,  the  
r i tu a l  u has i ng o ff o f  w i fe ' s  
b ro t h e r  n .  
a a s yo I x a a b a . 
c e p t a i n  a .  
K x r o s e n a ' ,  n i ' s c a e , p a k k a a ' ,  
wo c h e . 
chaff n .  
1 ,  ( from hus king gra i n s ) P W I 
2 .  ( o f  rice ) p e ' .  
c ha i n  n .  
s i g r i , s a a u l i ' .  
chair n .  
k u  r j i ' . 
c h a i rman n .  
s a b a ' p a t i . 
cha l k  fo r b la c kb oard n .  
pe n s a l .  
ehamb e r  p o t  n .  
k o b  re  ' . 
chance ( oppor tuni ty ) n .  
ma u k a a ' . 
CHANGE 
change 
1 .  v .  p h e r d i b a ' .  
2 .  n .  ( o f  m o n e y , s t .roi c t l y 
s i ng l e  r up e e  no t e s )  e u s a r e ' ,  
k h u s r a . 
chaage o n e ' s  ways v .  
p h i ' l  l a b a a ' . 
channe l for irriga t i o n  n .  
k u  1 u '  . 
charcoa l n .  
k r o p h u ' . 
charge n .  
1 .  ( i nj u n c t i o n  no t to  r e p e a t  an  
o ffe nce ) k a e d a ' .  
2 .  ( care , re s p o n s i b i l i t y )  
j i mm a a . 
chari ty n .  
g u n . 
charming a .  
s u  l 2 e h i n .  
c h a s e  v .  
l x a g a a r d i b a .  
c h a t  v .  
b a a d  m a a r d i b a a ' .  b a a d  s e b a a ' .  
g a p h  s a ' b  l a b a a ' . 
ch eap a .  
s a s t u ' .  
chea t v .  
� h a k d i b a ' ; x y a a r b a . 
c h e c k  ( ve r i fy )  v .  
m x i l d i b a .  
che e k  n .  
k x r a a m u . 
c h e e p  v .  
I) xe b a . 
c h e r i s h e d  a .  
p i y a a r o ' . 
ch e s t  n .  
k u .  
Che tri (a large l'Iepalese caste) n . p .  
mxa e . 
c h e v r o n  n .  
b i 1 a a . 
c h e w  v .  
I) e b a a ' . 
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c h i c k e n  n .  
n a ' g a .  
c h i c ke n pox n .  
k u j w i r .  
c h i e f  a .  
s u ' <;I a r .  
chi l d  n .  
ko l o '  . 
c h i ldb ir t h  v .  
s u d g y a a  r i '  t a b a a ' . 
chi l dre n n .  
CIGARETTE 
1 .  ( y o ung p e op l e )  ko l ma ' e .  
2 .  ( s o n s  a nd day g h t e rs ) p x a  s x y a  
p x a  5 i . 
c h i l l i  n .  
k h o r s a a n i  
chime ( o f  c l oc k ,  drum o r  g o n g )  v .  
I) x e b a . 
c h i n  n .  
k a a ' . 
chips  o f  w o o d  n 
1 u !  h e .  
c h o k e  o n  fo od v .  
m 1 i ' b a . 
ahor ,; s  n .  
! h y a a ' m  � h T ' m . ma ' d a a  m u ' d u .  
chorus  ( of s o ng )  n .  
k o r a s . 
chrysan themum - l i k e  p la n t ,  u s e d  
a s  a n  a � t ido te  to  n e t t l e  s t i n g s  
a n d  i n  r e l ig i o u s  ri t e s  n .  
e ya ' <;I i . 
chunk ( o f  m a a t  o p  p o ta t o )  n .  
p h u . 
church n .  
m a n <;l a l i .  
churn b u t t e r  i n to mi l k  v .  
l x u b a a ' .  
c h u t n e y  n .  
1 .  ( o f  s a l t  and c h i l i s )  e h u ' .  
2 .  ( rice  accompan i me n t )  
a xj x a a  r a a ' . 
cigar e t te 
1 .  n .  e u r a a <;l a a ' k o s a ' .  s i g r e o;! . 
2 .  s .  n um . - 9 y o . 
CIGARETTE HOLDER 
cigap e t t e  h o ldep n .  
k h  i l l  i ' . 
cinder- n .  
k r o p h u ' . 
c i n e ma n .  
s e n i ma a . 
ci pcumfe re nce  n .  
p he r o ' . 
c i  ty n .  
s a h a a r a . 
c i ty h i g h  l i fe n .  
j x i l i n e  m i ' l i .  
c i v i Z a .  
.i i b i I . 
c la i m  for o n e s e l f v .  
p xwe b a . 
c la n  
1 .  a .  j a a de . 
2 .  n .  ( the  lowep di v i s i o n  o f  
Gurung s o c i e ty - n o t  a c ­
tua l l y s ix t e e n  c lans ) 
5 0 ' r a a  j a a d .  
3 .  n .  ( the upp e p  divi s i o n  o f  
Gupung s o c i e t y )  c a a ' r j a a d  -
k o n ma ' e ,  p a T g i m a ' e ,  
p l xo n m a e , l e m ma ' e .  
c l ari fi e d  b u t t e r  n .  
c h y ug u '  . 
c lari fy v .  
n i ' s c a e  l a b a a ' .  
c l a s s  n .  
k i U i a s a ' .  
c la s s ifi ep s . n um . 
1 .  ( for carp e ts ,  b irds ) - u I 6 ' . 
2 .  ( fo p  c lo the s )  - j o r .  
c law n .  
c h i . 
c l ay (whi t e ,  u s e d  for whi t e ­
wash ) n .  
p h u m a a  I i '  
c l e an a .  
s a p h p h a a ' . 
c l e a n  j ung l e  fi b r e  ppior to 
weaving v .  
s a b a a ' . 
c l ear a .  
s u ' k r a . 
c l eap,  s ky i s  a .  
m u  t h 6 f) f) Y u ' .  
c l eap thro a t  v .  
k h o n a  wa a b a a ' .  
c learing i n  j u ng l e  n .  
k h l x y e . 
c l e a v e  as undep v .  
p h o r d i b a '  . 
c l e nc h e d  ( o f  te e th )  a .  
b ii iid i _ 
c l e ve p  a .  
CLOSE TO 
1 .  ( cu n n i ng,  aptfu l )  c a l a a k h , 
b a a t t h o .  
2 . ( s k i i fu l )  5 i ' b a a I u ' . 
c li ff n .  
p x r o ' 1 .  
,::' l i ff e dge n .  
9 i ,  • 
c l ima te n .  
x a a  b a  ' . 
c Z imb ( tp e e  o r  mo u n ta i n )  v .  
k r e b a a ' . 
c l ing to v .  
x y o b a a ' . 
c l o a k  n .  
1 .  ( b i g ,  wov e n ) p a s p a n a ' .  
2 .  ( o f  goa t ' s  wo� l ,  wa t e r ­
re s i s ta n t )  b a k h u . 
3 ·  ( o f  home spun c Z o th )  b x u  I a a ' 
c Zo c k  n .  
g x a 9  i ' . 
c l o d  o f  e a p t h  n .  
9 a  I I a ,  a I i '  . 
c lo s e  v .  
1 .  t h u n d i b a ' , t u b a a , 3 . 
2 .  ( e y e s )  c y u ' l a ba a ' . 
3 .  ( o n e  e y e ,  as i n  s i g h ting 
rifl e )  m T '  s a e b a a ' .  
c l o s e  s uc c e s s i o n ,  i n  av o 
d x a ma a ' d x a ' m .  
c l o s e  to p .  
c e d o ' , t e ' l e .  
CLOSED 
c l o s e d  a .  
b a n d a a . 
c l o s e ly a v . 
t i ' n a  1 e . 
c l o s e n e s s  to de a t h  n .  
r i ' t t a  . 
c l o t h  n .  
1 .  ( c l o t h i n g )  kwe . 
2 .  ( co t to n ,  dy e d  o� p � i n t e d  i n  
various  CO lOU�B ) s a m p h re s .  
3 .  ( p r i n t e d  w i t h  b la c k  s quare s 
o n  da�k b �own bac kground) 
c h i ' r e m i ' r e .  
4 .  ( �aw, unp�o c e s s e d) k o r a a ' .  
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5 .  ( w h i t e ,  w o r n  as tu�ban du� i ng 
mou�n i n g )  m r e . 
6 .  ( g i v e n  a t  p a e  by ma t e rn a l  
unc l e s ) a a s y o  t a a l u ' . 
7 .  ( w h i t e ,  carrie d by one man 
at h e ad o f  fu n e ra l  pro c e s ­
s i o n ,  b e fore t h e  g x y a a ' ,  and 
l a t e r  erec t e d  a s  a f la g  o v e r  
t h e  dead man ' s  h o u s e  dur ing 
t h e  p a e )  a a l a a .  
8 .  ( us e d i n  b a t h i n g  - towe l )  
p a c h y o r a a ' . 
e l oud n .  
n xa a mj y o . 
c lo v e n  h o o f  n .  
k h u r a a . 
c l ub ( s ti c k )  n .  
p h a r g u . 
cOJ.g u l a t e d  a .  
c a i3 ' b a .  
c o a l s  ( l i v e )  n .  
m i p h i L 
coa�s e a .  
1 .  ( I'ough,  b i g )  k h a s ro ' . 
2 .  ( s h ame le s s ,  o b s c e ne ) 
n a k a <;l a a ' ,  p h o r  i ' . 
c oars e n e s s  of s p e e c h  n .  
p i d a a . 
co a s t  of s e a  n .  
t i ' r a  . 
c o a t  ( a�my g r e a t c o a t )  n .  
b a r e n d i .  
cob o f  corn n .  
g x y o ' . 
cobb l e r  cas t e  n .  
s a a r g i ' .  
co c k z' o a c h  n .  
k h l y i  b e b e . 
coco n u t  n .  
n a r w a a i a '  
c a e  rC1: o n  n .  
k a ' r .  
c o i n  w o r t h  ha l f- � up e e  n .  
m x o r a a . 
co l d  
COME LOOSE 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
n .  
a .  
3. .  
( a i Zme n t )  s o ' r m a e . 
( o f f l u i ds ) Q y u ' b a .  
( o f  fo o d )  5 T b a a ' . 
4 .  a .  ( o f  day , and o f  p e r s o n )  
k h u ' b a .  
co l d  s e as o n  ( N o v . t o  Fe b . ) n .  
p u  ' m a a , s a r k h a . 
co Z l a b o ra t e  v .  
t h T b a a ' .  
co l lap s e  v 
1 .  ( o f  la nds l i de )  t w i b a a ' .  
2 .  ( o f  h o u s e  or b u l l di n g )  
p h u b a a ' 
co l Z e c t  v .  
t u ' b a .  
co l t i de w i t h  v .  
t h u r b a a ' .  
co Z o n e l  n .  
k a r n a l . 
c o l o u� n .  
r a ' Q a a . 
co l o u� marker s .  
- g y a . 
co l umn n .  
t h a i3 ' m a a . 
comb 
, . .  n .  ( o f  c o c k )  t i i ' .  
2 .  v .  ( ha i r )  s w i b a a ' l . 
come v .  
1 .  (from o th e r  than u p h i l Z  o �  
no r t h )  k h a b a a ' ( i m p . k h 0 )  . 
2 .  ( down or from nor t h )  t a ' b a , 
y u ' b a ( i  mp . y u ' ) . 
come l o o s e  v .  
p y u b a a ' . 
COME NOW ! 
come now ! p a . 
1 u ; , 1 xa u '  
come o u t  v ­
t x o b a . 
comfo r t  n .  
k a a ' r a ,  s a n t o k , s u k h a . 
command v .  
1 xa i d i b a . 
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commo ners as  opp o s e d  t o  ro ya l ty n .  
j a n t a . 
commo t i o n  n .  
xa a 1 1 a a ' .  
commo t i o n  o f  many ta l ki ng n .  
j y a a u  j y a a u .  
commo t i o n  o f  p e op l e  n .  
x u l '  . 
commu n i ty n .  
s a ma a j . 
communi t y  proj e c t s  s uch a s  work 
on i rr i ga t i o n  channe l s ,  roads , 
s ch o o l s ,  a nima l p o u nds n .  
j xa a r a a ' .  
companion  n .  
t h u . 
comp a ny ( g ro up ) n .  
d a p h a .  
compare v .  
c x a e b a . 
comp ar e d  wi t h  p .  
b x a n d a a ' . 
compas s i o n  n .  
1 xo y o . 
comp a t ib l e ,  b e  v .  
k r x i b a ,  s a ' i d i b a .  
comp e l v .  
1 xa i d i b a .  
c ompe t e n t ,  b e  v .  
x r a b a . 
c omp l a i n t  1·e p o r t e d  o ffi c i a l  ly n .  
j a e ,- .  
comp l e te 
1 .  v .  ( to b e  e nded) n u ba a ' .  
2 .  v .  ( to fi n i s h  a t a s k ,  p e r i o d  
CONFIDENCE 
of s e r v i c e  or mourning,  
e tc . ) u mg a d  i '  b a .  
3 .  a .  p u r a a ' . 
comp l e te ly av o 
k xy a a n l e ,  � i t h r u ' k ka l e .  p a � a k ka n . 
c omp l e te ly a s l e e p ,  b e  V .  
� o b a a ' . 
comp l e t i ve aspe c t  S . V .  
- s  i .  -wa a , - x y a a b a ' ,  - y a a .  
comp ly  w i t h  a s ugg e s t i o n  V .  
ma ' n j u , l a b a a ' 
compo s t  n .  
m a ' 1 a .  
c ompre s s  v .  
k h a a d i b a '  . 
comp U l s io n  n .  
ka ' r . 
eoneern v .  
y a a ' d .  
c o n c e r·ning 
1 .  p .  (abou t )  b a a re r i ' 
2 .  s . n .  ( a s  for )  - I a .  
conc l u s i ve ly  av o 
c h y a a ' n , c h i ' n 1 e .  
concre te n .  
5 i me n �  i ' . 
co ncre te c o n s truc t i o n  n .  
k r a l u .  
co ncurre n t  a c t i o n  S . V .  
-ma . 
c o n de mna t i o n  n .  
c h y a a ' b . 
condim e n t s  n .  
ma s a  I a a '  . 
co ndi t i on a l  mark e r  S . V .  
- I e ,  - s y a a ,  - y a a . 
conduc t of o n e ' s  affa i rs n .  
c a a 1 c a 1 a a n .  
conference n .  
s a b xa a '  . 
confi de nce n .  
b i s w a a s .  
-- --- -----
CONFINED IN SPACE 
confined in space a .  
s a a O g r u ' , s a a g r u '  
c o n fu" cd, b e  v .  
s a e  O X ! ' t a ba a ' 
confu s i o n  n .  
g a d a b a d , g o l mo l , k h a ' l b a l , 
l a i t h a � l i ' o .  
co nge n i a l ,  be  v .  
k h r u b a a ' 
c o n s c i o u s  of the c o n s eq u e n c e s  o f  
O ii e ' S  a c t i o ns ,  e . g .  a c h i l d ' s  
aware n e s s  o f  danger v .  
s a e  e x i b a '  
c o n s e n s us n .  
m i ' 1 a a b . 
c o n s e n t  n .  
m a ' n j u r .  
c o n s e n t  to  a reque s t  v .  
m a ' n j u r  l a b a a '  
c o n s ide r v .  
e x  i b a '  . 
cons i de r a t i o n  o f  ma t ters n .  
b i j a a r a ' . 
c o n s p i racy n .  
m a ' d .  
c o ns tan t l y  a v o 
d x a m a ' d x a m ' . 
c o n s u l t a t i o n  n .  
b u j , s a ' l l a a .  
c o n s u l t a t i o n  wi th,  i n  p .  
- n e  b a a l u .  
c o ns ume V .  
e w a a  b a a ' . 
c o n ta i ne r  n .  
1 .  ( t i n  c a n )  b a t t a a . 
2 .  ( dr i n k i ng ve s s e 7  fo r w a t ey· ) 
b x a a g u ' n a .  
3 .  ( o f  cane ma t t i ng fo r s to ri ng 
rice ) k a e  ko <;l a . 
c o n temp t  n .  
1 .  ( neg l e c t )  xe ' 1 .  
2 .  ( vo c a l  ridi cu l e )  b i  1 1  
co n te n t ,  
ma j a a '  
b e  v .  
t a b a a ' t T  s T ' b a .  
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c o n te n tme n t  n .  
1 .  m a j a a ' . 
2 .  ( w i t h  a mea l )  s a a u ' . 
c o n t i n u a t i v e  S . V .  
- i n a ,  - r i ,  - s e n . 
c o n t1·. ilue V .  
! i b a  a '  . 
c o n t i nuous  a c t i o n  S . v .  
- n a ' . . . - n . 
c o n ve ni e n t ,  b e  V .  
k h  r u b a a ' . 
con.ve r s a t i o n  n .  
b a a d , t a a . 
c o n v e r s e  v .  
e x o r d o xo r p o ' b a ,  b a a d  m a a r d i ' b a .  
c on v 1: nce " . 
k �le ' l  l a b a a ' 
c o n v u l s e  ( trans i ti v e ) v .  
l x a a b a ' 
c o o k  
1 .  n .  b xa a n c h a ' r e .  
2 .  V .  x y o b a . 
3 .  v .  ( ve g e tab l e s  b y  b rown i ng 
i n i ti a Z Zy i n  o i l ,  t h e n  s i m ­
m e r i n g  i n  o w n  j u i ce or  sma l l  
amo u n t  of w a t e r )  t x e b a ' .  
c o o k e d  ( ve r y  we l l ) a .  
p h u t r u ' k k a . 
coo k i ng p lace n .  
b x a a n e h a ' . 
c o o k i n g  p o t  n .  
1 .  ( o f  copper o r  bra s s  wi t h  r i ng 
hand l e s )  k a y a a ' .  
2 .  ( of wh i te me t a l ,  vari o u s  
s i z e s ,  simi lar i n  shape to  
b xa a g u ' n a )  b a t t u ' . 
3 .  ( 8 "  diam . , 3 ,, ' de p t h )  
b x u j u o a . 
4 .  ( for r i c e  - l arg e )  k h a r g a n a ' 
c o o  l a .  
s i d a a ' l .  
c o o rdi n. a t 1: n q  C .  
- n e . 
copper n .  
k y u r a a '  
cora l n e c k Z a c e  n .  
CORN 
b x i r u '  
c o r n  n .  
1 .  m a k h a e '  
2 .  ( r o a s te d and popped)  p u ' . 
3 .  ( flowers ) b r u b r u .  
4 .  ( ma s h  for ca t t 7. e )  k u <.J o ' , 
k h o  1 e '  . 
;; .  ( s h o o t s ,  u s e d  ceremo nia l ly )  
b r u  b r u .  
c o r n  s ta c k  frame n .  
5 u 1 i ' . 
corneT n .  
1 .  k u n a a ' ,  t i .  
2 .  ( o f  c lo th or ma t )  1) 0 . 
corpora l (mi l i tary rank ) n .  
n a a  i I • 
corp s e  n .  
5 i n ll '  • 
c o rre c t  
1 .  a .  t h i  ' k .  
2 .  v .  s u d a a r d i b a .  
3 .  a .  ( o f  sp e e c h )  k h a a ' s g a r i .  
c orre c t  s p e a k e r  n .  
p h a � k i l o ' . 
corre c t ly a v . 
c h e n a a l e .  
co rruga t e d  iron roofing n .  
j a s t a .  
c o s t 
1 .  v .  l x a u d i b a ,  p h e b a a ' .  
2 .  n .  s a ' e .  
c o t to n  n .  
x r uw a a . 
c o t to n  c l o th ( wh i t e ) n .  
n a i n a s u ' d .  
cough v .  
p x y u b a . 
c ou nci l n .  
1 .  k a j u r i ' ,  s a b x a a ' .  
2 .  ( a t  vi l l a g e ,  di s tri c t  or 
n a t i o na l l e v e l )  p a n c a a y a t .  
co unci l lo r  ( o f  vi l l a g e ,  di s tr i c t ,  
o r  n a t i o na l  g o v er nme li t )  n .  
s a d a a s  i '  . 
co u n s e l l or n .  
b x a a l a a ' d m T . 
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c o u n t v .  
c x y o b a  I .  
coun te nance n .  
mo <.J a a  I .  
c o u n t i ng by  days v .  
d i n a d i ' . 
eoun try ( na t i o n )  n .  
d e s a , m u l u k .  
COVER 
co un try s ide ( s l o p e s  s urroun ding 
v i l lage s )  n .  
b a n a . 
c o up l e t  s u�g by s o lo i s t n .  
� u k a .  
courage o u s ,  be  v .  
s a e  b xo l l e '  t i b a a ' 
court 
1 .  v .  (fla t te r )  xwaa  b a ' . 
2 .  n .  ( o f  law)  a d l a a s a ' , a d a a l a t .  
3 .  n .  ( y ard o f  house ) x y u ' . 
courteo u s ,  b e  v .  
m a a ' n  l a b a a ' .  
c o u r t e o us p e r s o n  who k e e p s  o n  
good t e rms w i th a l l  n .  
k h o j y a a . 
c o u r t e o u s  n o t e  adde d to re q ue s t  p a . 
xa i . 
c o u r t e s y  n .  
m a a ' n .  
courthouse  n .  
g x a a <.J a  I .  
c o u s i "  n .  ( s e e  A p p e n d i x  A )  
1 .  ( cros s  - t e rm o f  addre s s )  
g y a a  I .  
2 .  ( cros s ,  fema l e :  FaSiDa , 
MaBrDa) 1) 0 ' l o s y o . 
3 .  ( cro s s ,  ma l e : FaSiSo , 
Mo BrSo ) f) o ' l o .  
4 .  (para l l e l ,  ma l e :  Fa8rSo , 
MoSi S o )  b x a a  i I • 
c o v e nan t as b l oo d  bro thers v .  
c y a a b a a ' . 
c o v e n a n t e d  fri e nd of a woman n .  
a a g u ,  f) xe l s y o . 
c o v e r  
J.. . n .  k a a  I • 
2 .  v .  ( s ome thing w i t h  some t h i n g )  
COVETOUS 
k a a ' b a .  
3 .  Y .  ( o ne s e lf for s l e ep i ng )  
p xo b a ' .  
1., .  Y .  ( o n e s e l f  from ra i n )  o ' t t i b a .  
5 .  v .  ( o ne s e l f wi th  a b la n k e t )  
k u u b a a ' . 
6 .  Y .  ( o v e r )  x u b a . 
c o v e t o u s ,  b e  Y .  
l o b x  l a b a a ' . 
c o v e t o u s n e s s  n .  
l o b x .  
cow n .  
J. . m xe ' .  
2 .  ( a do L , s c e n t ,  no l having b orne 
yo un;! ) k u r l  i '  
cowardly a .  
k a a p h a a r .  
crab n .  
kw r e ' . 
crack Y .  
t i b a  a '  . 
c r a c k  ope n  ( of e g g ;  Y .  
p h a d  i x y a a b a ' 
cra;tsman n .  
m i s  t r i ' . 
cranc� ( b i Y'd)  n .  
j a l g o k x u r e ' .  
cranny n .  
k h u ' n d r i . 
crave for a spe c i a l ly ta s ty 
foo d  ( e s p e c i a l ly of a s i � k  
p e rs o n )  Y .  
m l a a ' b a .  
craw of b ird fo r non - di g e s ted 
foo d  n .  
my  u ' . 
craw l Y .  
9 xe  5 a a ' r d i b a . 
�raw l o n  a l l  fours Y .  
k a r a a b a ' . 
craw l i ng and todd l i ng n .  
k a ' r a a  ma ' r a a . 
crayfi s h  n .  
k u ' T j i r i t a a ' g a .  
crea s e  i n  c lo th n .  
t o j . 
c r e a t e  Y .  
b a n i d i b a .  
cre di tor n .  
s a a u '  • 
CROWD 
crema t i o n  p la tform on r � v e r  b a n k  n .  
c h a ' . 
crema t i o n  time n .  
5 a '  I a . 
cre v i c e s  above  b e am a t t a c h e d  to 
e x terna l wa l l  o f  h o u s e to s up ­
p o r t  ve randah roo f n .  
k r e .  
c ri e r>  n .  
ka t w a a l e '  
crime n .  
d a a g a . 
cripp l e d  a .  
d u d a a . 
c ripp l e d  o r  de forme d p e r s o n  n .  
1 a l) g a g a '  . 
cr i t i c a l l y i l l  a .  
5 a a  r , 
crocodi le  n .  
g u e . 
cro o k  o f  e lbow n .  
k u n j y u ' .  
croo k e d  a .  
b a a g o . 
crop ( harves t )  n .  
u ' b j a n i .  
cro s s  Y .  
1 .  ( a  b ri dg e )  t h a a b a a ' .  
2 .  ( a  l a k e  a i' r i v e r )  t a r d i b a '  
cro s s  p i e c e s  i n  fe nce n .  
s a d a a , 2 . 
cro s s - exami n e  Y .  
ke r d i b a '  . 
c ro s s roads n .  
g x y a a ' t i ' b a .  
crow 
1 .  n .  ( b ird)  k a g a a ' .  
2 .  Y .  ( o f  a co c k )  u ' r b a . 
CY'owd n .  
1 .  t h u p r o ' , x u l ' ,  m u l u ka ' 
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2 .  ( o f  peop l e  m e e t i n g  a t  t ra i l  curr i e d  vege t ab le n .  
j u nc t i o n )  g xa a � . � x a a . 
crowd in v .  
d x u r d i ' b a .  
crown n .  
1 .  ( o f  h e a d )  k r a  p u c u .  
2 .  ( o f  k 1" n g ) s r i p e s . 
c r ude ( rough ly made ) a .  
k a c c a ' . 
crumb l e  v .  
k u ' b a ,  k u j i d i b a ' 
crump l e  ( c lo t h  or p ap e r )  v 
j xy u b a ' .  
c r u o h  ( j am fi n g e r  i n  do o r )  " 
p i r b a a ' 
cry 
l .  v .  
2 .  v .  
3 .  n .  
.:: ub i t  n .  
( bJ e e p ) k ro b a a ' .  
( o f  anima l s )  Q x e b a  
( o f  ca t )  Q y a a u . 
- g r u , k r u ,  n a a ' b .  
eucumber n .  
l a k h a ' e .  
cud n .  
k a a c h i 
cu l l  v .  
c h i b a '  
c u l t i v a t e  v .  
k h e d i ' l xa i d i b a .  
c u l t i v a t i o n  n .  
k h e d i ' p a a d i '  
c umme rband ( abo u t  1 2  fe e t  long,  
w o u n d  round and po und women ' s  
w a i s t s ) n .  
p h Cl  ' 9 i . 
eUlining a .  
c a l a a k h , b a a � F h o . 
cups o f  l i qu i d  s � n um .  
- k h l y u .  
c ur e  v .  
s x a l ' l a b a a ' , k ho ' j  g u wa a r  
I a b a a  ' . 
c u r i o u s  a .  
c a a ' k h  m xa a d  i b a . 
c u r s e  
1 .  n .  s a ' r b a . 
2 .  n .  ( o f  wi t c h ,  caus i n g  l o s s  
o f  app e t i te l e ading to 
dea t h )  b x e d . 
3 .  v .  s y a a ' b a a , k i r e ki b a a ' 
4 .  v .  ( b y  s p l ay i n g  o u t  t h e  
fi ngers o f  b o t h  hands i n  the  
dir e c t i o n  o f  the pers o n  
b e i ng curs e d )  n a a b  r i I a b a a ' , 
xi ' l a b a a ' 
c u r tain n .  
p a r d a . 
c u s tard- app l e  d .  
a a ' � . 
cus tom n .  
1 .  ( h ab i t )  b a a n  i . 
2 .  ( tradi t i o n )  c a l a n .  
3 .  ( r i t u a l )  r i ' t i , r i ' t i  t h i t i '  
4 .  ( o b s o l e t e word u s e d  o f  Rana 
p e r i o d )  s a a s a n . 
5 .  ( a t  Tiwa fe s t iva l ,  l a t e  
O c tob e r, o f  a s king fo r g i f t s  
aro und the v i l l a g e  i n  re t u rn 
for s i ngi n g )  d a u s u re . 
c u t  
1 .  n .  ( wound)  g x a a ' .  
2 .  v .  ( me a t ,  c l o t h,  branch,  
ge nera l te rm )  k y a a ' b a .  
3 .  v .  ( r i c e  o r  g ra s s  a t  ground 
l e v e l )  k h a ' e b a . 
�l . v .  
5 .  v .  
6 . v .  
7 .  v .  
( t l" e e s ,  cane s )  t h o ' b a .  
(dry wo o d )  t h u b a a ' .  
(mea t )  t u b a a  ' . 
( ha i r )  k r i b a a ' , w a a b a a ' 
c u t  down ( s e l e c t,. t h i n  o u t )  v .  
c h a a 9 i b a a ' 
c u t  o u t  v .  
t h o ' b a .  
c u t  through v .  
� o b a a ' . 
c u t t ings from hair n .  
l u t h e .  
cy l indrica l c o n t a i n e r  o f  bamboo 
fo r s to r i ng l i quids ( 5 "  diam . 
b y  1 8 "  l o n g )  n .  
t x u . 
cymb a l s  u s e d  by lama n .  
c h y o l e .. 
DAGGER 
D 
dagger (Nepa l e s e ,  w i th c u r v e d  
b lade ) n .  
k x o j a .  
da i ly t .  
d i n d i n u .  
damage n .  
n a u s a n , x i  I n a b i n a a ' , g y a a m i � a .  
damp a .  
I) e ' my a a  I) i ' m i . 
dance 
1 .  n .  n a a ' j a .  
2 .  v .  s e ' b a .  
da nce  p e rformed by  p u j u '  a t  
fun e ra l n .  
I a b r i I • 
darkne s s  n .  
a ne ' r o .  
das h  aga i ns t t h e  ground v .  
xo b a  I .  
da te  n .  
1 .  ( o f  the  Eng l i s h  m o n t h )  
t a a r i k .  
2 .  ( o f  the  Nepa l i  mo n t h )  g a t e . 
da t i v e  s . n .  
1 .  ( fo r )  - ' a .  
2 .  ( to )  - I a i . 
daug h t e r  n .  ( s e e  App e n d i x  A )  
1 .  c a mT ' , c x a mT ' . 
2 .  ( E t D a )  n a a ' n i . 
3 .  ( 2  n dD a )  m x a T I i .  
4 .  ( 3rdDa)  s a T I  i I .  
5 .  ( 4  thDa ) k a  T I i I • 
6 .  ( ytDa )  k a a n c h  i ,  e x a mT e y o . 
daugh ter- i n - Zaw ( S o Wi )  n .  
c o , e xa co . 
dawn t .  
5 a r a  . 
day n . 
d i n ,  t x i y a a .  
day aft e r  tomorrow t .  
n u ' T ma a . 
day b e fo re y e s t e rday t .  
u T l m i i ' . 
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day , a U  . . .  long t .  
t x T T  t x i m T .  
day ,  e ve ry t .  
d i n d i n u .  
day of the w e e k  n .  
b a a r a . 
day s  
1 .  s . num . ( w i t h  n umera l s  u p  to 
1 0 )  _ g a e ' .  
2 .  n .  ( w i t h  n umera l s  o v e r  1 0 )  
d i n .  
3 .  n .  ( a s  oppo s ed co n igh t s )  
t x T T  . 
day time n .  
t x i y a a .  
daz e d  a .  
m x a  I i  b a . 
deaf a .  
n xa u s i ,  b a i r a a . 
de a l  o u t  cards v .  
p iL3 b a a  I 
death n .  
k a a  1 • 
de b to r  n .  
a s a m  i . 
dece i t  n .  
l u ' k i e u ' r i ,  s y u r a . 
de c e i tfu U y  av o 
s y u t a a ' l e .  
de ce i v e  V .  
c ha l d i b a ' ,  s y u r  t e ' b a .  
decep t i o n  ( l i t . s lipp e ry ma t t e r )  n .  
e i b l e  t a a . 
de c i de o n  a course  o f  a c t i o n  v .  
n i r n a e  i a b a a ' 
de c i s ion n .  
n i r n a e . 
decora te  v .  
s i f) a a r d i b a ' 
de corate  e ffigy V .  
p a i r i d i b a ' .  
de cora t i o n  (Indian mi l i tary ) n .  
j O l) g i n a a ' m .  
DEED 
de e d  ( re c o rding di v i s i o n  o f  
land) n .  
b a n Q a  p a t r a . 
de e m  trus tworthy v .  
b i s wa a s  mx'a a d  i b a . 
d e e p  ( o f  w a t e r  or ho l e )  a .  
g a  i r o . 
de e r  n .  
p h o . 
defe a t  n .  
k a e  1 . 
defe a t e d  a .  
x a a r d i ' b a .  
defe c a t e  v .  
k h l y i  t xo b a . 
de fi7, eme n t  n .  
1 .  ( s i n )  p a a b . 
2 .  (ri tua l ,  9 - 1 1  day s after 
chi l d b i r t h ,  1 4  day s aft e r  
con ta c t  wi th corp s e ) j u � a . 
de fi n i t e  a .  
n i ' s c a e . 
defi n i te ly av o 
k h a i ' l a s e . 
de l ay e d  a .  
k xa e b a . 
de l i r i o u s  a .  
s a j i d  a x yo ' b a .  
1 4 6  
demand wha t has b e e n  g i v e n  t o  a n ­
o t her ( e s p e ci a l ly o f  chi ldr e n )  v .  
p r e ' b a 
demon mas k  u s e d  a t  p a e  n .  
t a u  r i . 
de n t  v 
k u j i d i b a ' .  
deny a n  accusa t- i o p  v 
k h y a a b d  1 b a  I .  
depart o n  a j o ur n e y  v .  
t x6 b a . 
departure n .  
b i d a a . 
dep u ty mayo r  n .  
u b xa a p r a d xa a n . 
de ride v .  
j x u g u ' d i b a .  
der i s io n  n .  
b i l l  I • 
de s c e nd v .  
k h a a  r b a , t a i b a ,  y u · b a .  
de s c e r,dant s  n .  
s a n  t a n a a  I .  
de s i g n  n .  
i s  k i m .  
de s i ra b l e  a .  
s a e r f) x a a b a ' e .  
des- i re n .  
DH'FERENT 
c h u t t e ' , i c c h y a a ' ,  x r a a r .  
de s p a i r  n .  
n i r a a s . 
de t e s t e d  p e r s o n  n .  
b a i r a a g i . 
de t o u r  v .  
g x u m d i ' b a . 
D e v anagari a lphab e t  ( c o n s o na n t  
symb o l s  o n ly )  n .  
k a k h a . 
deve l op ( o f  gra i ns ) v .  
m r x i b a '  . 
deve lopme n t  n .  
b i k a a s  
de v o u r  v 
c w a a b a a ' 
de v o u t  a .  
b xa k t  i .  
dew n .  
s i I t .  
diacri tic  - nas a l  ( i n  D evanagari 
s crip t,  a s u p e r s c r i b e d  do t )  n .  
n a k h u ' s u o  
di d y o u  say ? ( s e e k i ng c o n fi rma­
t i o n )  p a . 
a x .  
di e v 
1 .  s i b a a ' 
2 .  ( v u lgar t e rm )  g x y e  I x y a a b a a  I .  
DIFFICULT 
n a ' u l e ,  p h a ' r a a k ,  a a r g o ' . 
diffi o u l t a .  
g a a r o , m u � k i l .  
diffi o u l t i e s  n .  
s a g a s .  
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diffi ou l t  breath i ng as  a .Y' e s u l t  o f  
e a t i ng a o e r t a i n  p la n t  v .  
i 1 b a a ' . 
dig v .  
t x a a b a ' .  
dig o u t  t h i ngs  i n  t h e  h o u s e  v .  
I xab a ' . 
direo t  a .  
s oj 0 ' . 
dire ot i o n  n .  
d i s a a , p a n i .  
dire o t l y  av . 
s a ' r a a s a ' r . 
d i r t  
l .  
2 .  
n .  
k r x i  
( ru bb i s h )  k a  s T '  • 
di r t y  ( of v e s s e l s ,  body ,  
o l o th e s ) a .  
rna  j I a a ' . 
di s agre e m e n t  n .  
l a ' t h a  I i I) .  
di s app o i n tme n t  n .  
b u k ka  . 
d i s c  n .  
p a d a ' . 
dis card v .  
w a a b a a ' . 
dis oe rn v .  
s a e r  m xa e ba ' .  
d i s oharge n .  
1 .  ( pre - n a ta l ,  from pre gna n t  
anima l )  j x a j a ' e  n a a ' .  
2 .  (of painfu l  e y e )  c y w a a ' 
c y w a a ' x y a a b a ' .  
discip le  n .  
c e  I a a  ' . 
di s co v e ry aspe o t  s . v .  
- I a a ' , - ma e , - n a ,  - n a m u . 
di s o us s 1; o n  n .  
c h a l p h a i . 
di s ea s e  n .  
b e t h a a . 
di sgru n t l em e n t  n .  
c h o r a ' . 
di s g u s t n .  
b u k  k a  . 
di s h  n .  
b x a a � o ' , t h a  I j 
d i s h  o u t  v .  
k y w T b a a ' . 
D I STRICT 
dis he v e l le d  ( thrown a l l  ab o u t )  a .  
s a a � a b u � a .  
di s h o ne s t  ( as o f  changing agre ed 
land b o undari e s ,  o r  dep r i v i ng 
w i fe o f  due prop e r ty ) a .  
a s a ' t t e .  
d i s h o n e s ty n .  
b e m a a n . 
d i s o b e d{ e n t  a .  
b i b a a  a X l) e ' b a ,  b a r k h e l a .  
d i s p e  l e v i l  i n f l u e nooiJ v .  
t h a a  k x a e b a ' .  
di s po s i ti o n  n .  
b e xo r a ,  s u ' b a a s a . 
di s s a t ·i s j"a c t i o n  n .  
c h o r a ' . 
dis s e ns i o n  n .  
p h u � . 
dis ta n t  a .  
x re g o . 
di s t i l  s p i ri t s  v .  
p a a ' k w a a l a a b a ' .  
dis t i n c t i o n  (as  of di s ti n o t i o n  
b e tw e e n  oas te s )  n .  
b x a b a ' . 
di s tre s s  ( p h y s i c a l )  n .  
s a g a s . 
dis tri. b u t e  v .  
c x u ' b a , c x u b a ' ,  p a :3 b a a ' 
di s tr i c t  (admi n i s tra t i v e ,  there 
b e ing 7 6  i n  Nep a Z ,  each 
DISTRUST 
dis tri c t  inc l ud i ng abo u t  5 0  v i l ­
l a g e  p a nchaya ts ) n . 
j i l l  a a . 
d i s tr u s t  n .  
c h y owa a . 
d i tch wh ere  b u ffa l o s  w a l l ow n .  
I) X y o . 
di v e � t e d  ( a s  from g r i e f) v .  
s a e  b x u l d i ' b a .  
div i de v .  
c h u r i b a ' , c x u b a ' ,  c y a a ' b a .  
d i v i ne supernatura l caus e o f  i l l ­
ne s s  n .  
I) x y o b a , I) x y o b  I x i ba ' .  
d i v i n e r  from lower cas te n .  
l a ' m  k a m T ' . 
divoX'ce 
1 .  n .  p a a ' r . 
2 .  v .  p a a ' r  l a b a a ' 
divorcee - ma l e  n .  
k h e "e . 
do v .  
l a b a a ' 
do g o o d  works  and s o  gain  m e r i t  
fo r t he after l i fe v .  
d x a  r m a  I a b a a ' . 
do work again wh i c h  wa s done u n ­
s a t is fa c to r i ly v .  
k x e g u  l a b a a ' .  
docume n t  n .  
1 .  ( r e co rding di v i s i o n  of land) 
b a n d a  p a t r a . 
2 .  ( u s e d to de t e rmine as t ro l og­
i c a Z ly  a u s p i c i o u s  day s )  
m x u d a . 
dog n .  
n a g  i . 
dome s ti c  anima l  n .  
k h y o do . 
donkey n .  
g a d a a . 
door n .  
m r a a ' ,  9 xo g a a ' ,  d uw a a r a a , d a i l o .  
do orway n .  
g e , s a l) aa ' r a a . 
do t n .  
c o ' t h a b l o  
DRINKING VESSEL 
do t e d  on ( o f  a chi ld.  w i th 
c o n s e q ue n t  s po i Z i n g )  a .  
p i ya a r o '  
do ub l e  a .  
9 a b a  I .  
doub t n .  
s a k a a ' 
do ve  n 
9 x u g u ' r a a . 
down l o c o 
1 .  (dire c t i o n )  o r a a ' l u ,  k y u ' r u , 
m a . 
2 .  (p l a o e ) m a a ' i ,  p r x i r i ,  m a r i '  
3 .  ( emph a t i c  oj ma ) m a ' e m a . 
drag v .  
I x a t a a r d i b a ,  g x i s a a ' r d i b a .  
drag o n e s e lf a l ong V .  
g xe s a ' r d i b a .  
dragon fly n .  
k y u '  a a ma a . 
dra i n  o u t  V .  
t a a ' r d i b a .  
draw o u t  v .  
t h u t d i b a ' . 
dream 
1 .  n .  m x o d a . 
2 .  v .  m x o d a  m x o b a ' 
dre s s  - form of n .  
po s a ka '  . 
dre s s e d- up a .  
� h e � a r a a ' . 
dr ift i ng ly av o 
r i ' I i I i I i .  
d2' i n k  v .  
t h iJ ' b a  . 
dri n k i ng ve s s e l n .  
1 .  b x a a 8 u ' n a ,  l o � a a ' 
3 .  
(w� t h o u t  s p o u t .  abo u t  1 5  c m .  
h i g h .  made o f  bras s o r  
s i l v e r»  a k h o r a a ' .  
(wi th a s p o u t  b u t  no hand l e ,  
made o f  b ra s s .  copper> o r  
s i l v e r )  k a r w a a ' .  
DRIVE A VEHICLE 
d�ive a v e h i c l e  v .  
c a l i d i ' b a .  
d�i ve away v .  
I xa a b a . 
dr i v e  in s ta k e s  v .  
k y o ' b a .  
d� i v e  o u t  v .  
l x a a b a . 
d� i iJ e r  n .  
c;J a a i b a ra .  
dri z z l e  n .  
b Li b Li , n a a ' b Li b Li . 
drop 
1 .  v .  k h a a ' r b a . 
2 .  n .  { o f  l i q u i d }  t h a b l o .  
3 .  n .  ( o f  w a t e � spri n k l e d  fo r 
ri tua l o 'i e an s i ng )  c h i c;! .  
n .  d�um 
1 .  { l al'g e ,  do u b l e - s i de d, u s e d  
i n  mi l i tary } c;l xo l a '  
2 .  { tom tom, 8 "  diam . ,  2 0 "  
l o n g }  m x a a d a . 
3 .  
4 .  
{ o o v e � e d  w i t h cow l e a t h e � }  
d a ma . 
{ us e d  b y  l amas i n  re l igious 
�i tua l s ,  made w i t h  g o a t ' s  
s k ·i. n }  I) x a . 
drunk a .  
I) xe b a . 
d� unka�d n .  
p a a ' ko .  
d�y 
1 .  v .  k a a r i b a '  k a a r b a a ' .  
2 .  a .  ( o f  w o o d, c l o th e s )  k a a r ,  
5 u k k h a a ' . 
3 .  :1 .  { o f  g�ound} o ' b a a n o . 
:1 . v .  ( i n  the s un )  5 0 ' b a .  
5 .  v .  {woo l }  � e b a a ' .  
dry up v .  
I) x a a r b a . 
dub i ta t i v e  mood s . v .  
- d o ' , - e . 
du c k  n .  
x a a s a ' .  
dumb 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
p e 2's o n  n .  
( fema l e )  l a a d i ' 
(ma l e )  1 a d a a  i . 
( i dio t, me n t a l l y 
a x d x a  ka l s u ' . 
defi c i e n t )  
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dung ( o f  l arge ca t t l e )  n .  
k o b a a ' r a . 
du ng- b e e t l e n .  
k h l y i  b e b e . 
EARTHQUAKE 
dup l i c a t o r  (mime o g rap h mac h i n e ) n .  
c ha a b d i ba ' e s a ' e .  
durat i v e  a s p e c t  v .  
- t h e b a a ' . 
du s t  n .  
t x u l a .  
dut'.} n .  
<;J i P � 1 • 
dwa rf n .  
b a u n e b i r .  
dwe l l  v .  
t i b a a ' 
dy e n .  
r a  I) a ' . 
eag l e  n .  
E 
c i ' 1 a a , k ;.: u r e  I • 
ear n .  
n xa , n xe m e . 
e a r  e dg e ,  rim n .  
n x a  c xo . 
e a �  l o b e  n .  
n x a  t e o 
ear wax n .  
n x a  k h l y i . 
ear l ie r  a v o 
t a l  a a  ' . 
earring n .  
1 .  { w i t h  chain}  k o r l a a .  
2 .  (worn i n  c e n t r e  o f  e a r )  
d x u d  i ' . 
3 .  ? sm� l l , r o un d, wo rn on rim 
o f  e a r )  s i ' l ma ' n d r i . 
4 .  { s ma l l ,  i n  car lo b e }  c i n j i n a ,  
ma a ' d u l i .  
e a r t h  n .  
1 .  ( p  Zane t )  P r i t h w  i . 
2 .  ( s o i l )  s a . 
ear t hquake n .  
s a y o . 
EARTHHORM 
ear thworm n .  
k od e ' 
e a s e  n 
k a a ' r a ,  s a n t o k , s u k h a . 
eas e ( o f  ra i n )  v .  
c a e  b a a  ' . 
e a s i ly o ffe nded a .  
n x a k h u  p r a ' b a .  
e a s t l e e .  
p u ' r b a . 
easy a .  
1 .  ( n o t  diffi cu l t  to do ) 
5 a '  j i 1 0 '  . 
2 .  ( n o t  awkward) k h r u b a a ' 
ea t v .  
1 .  c a b a a ' .  
2 .  ( roas t gra i n s ,  b y  t o s s i ng 
i n t o  mo u t h )  p h e ' b a .  
e c h o  
1 .  n .  
2 .  v .  
b x a a r s e ' 
k o b a a ' . 
e co n omy n .  
p h a  r . 
edg e ,  a t  l o c . 
c h y o g a r i ' . 
e dg e  o f  f l a t  s urface n .  
c u  I • 
ee I n . 
b a m  t a a ' g a .  
e ffigy of dead p e r s o n  cons truc ted 
a t  pae n .  
p l xo . 
E g g  n 
p h u ' 
eggp l a n t - l i ke fru i t  from jun9 l e  
v i ne n .  
ma l g a j a . 
e g g s  o f  h e a d  l i ce n .  
n i ' r i . 
e ig h t  n um . 
p x re ' ,  a a ' � h .  
e i g h ty n um .  
p r x ej y u ' . 
e 't- t h e r  . . . o r  c .  
1 5 0  EMBROIDER 
n a a ' . . .  r a a ' , y a a  . . .  y a a  . . .  , 
k i '  . . .  k i '  
e l as t i c  a .  
t a n g a d i b a '  
e l bow n .  
k u d u ' 
e l de r 
1 .  a .  (oj bro thers ) t h e b a a ' . 
2 .  a .  ( o f  s i b l i ngs - s i s t e r s ) 
kxo b a . 
3 .  n .  ( n o t  
t e rm 
e l ders n .  
c i b n a a b .  
o f  
e l de s t ,  
addre s s )  
e l de s t  daug h t e r  n .  
t h e b sy o ' . 
e l de s t  bro t h e l' n .  
� ha a g u ,  
e lde s t  s i s t e r  � .  
n a a ' n i . 
e l e c ti o n  n .  
c u n a a b .  
e l e p h a n t  n .  
xa a t t i .  
e l e ve n  n um . 
e g x a a  r a a ' . 
b ro t he l' ,  
t xa j y o . 
e l e v e n t h  day o f  Dasai� n .  
e k a ' d a s i ,  
e l k n .  
1 .  ( Indian e l k )  j a r a a yo . 
2 .  ( a  speci e s  o f) p e ' d a a . 
e l ope v .  
c h y u '  sl i x y a a b a ' , o sl a a ' I 
x y a a b a ' . 
e l s e where ( a t  o t her t im e s ) av o 
a a i be ' j i .  
embarra s s e d  c . . 
p i  b a a ' I • 
emb l e m  o f  mi l i tary rank n .  b i 1 a a  . 
embrace v .  
p o ' s u l a b a a ' .  
embro i de r  v .  
b u t t a  j x6 b a a ' .  
EMBROIDERY 
emo ro 1;dery n .  
b u n a , p h u l a .  
emerge v .  
t x o b a . 
emp ha t i c  
1 .  ( o n  v e rb s )  - a i ,  - a u ,  - s i d j ' ,  
- d  i ,  - m . 
2 .  ( o n  pas t t e n s e  v e rb s )  - j o n , 
- g o n , - d o ' n .  
3 .  ( o n  n o n  pas t t e n s e  v e rb s )  
- ma ' n .  
4 .  ( o n  v e rb ro o t s )  -wa a . 
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5 .  ( o n  nou ns ) - d i ,  - l a ,  - m i , - i ,  
- n a l , - m .  
6 . ( o n  age n t i v e  nouns ) - d a i ,  
- j y a a , - d a a . 
7 .  ( o n  wo rds ending i n  - I e ' )  
- I e '  . 
8 .  ( o n  words e nding i n  - I )  
- I  a a ' . 
9 .  ( s e n t e nce  fina l- )  k u j  i '  
1 0 . ( fo cus ) g a , v a . 
1 1 . ( o n  t a a ' n )  - m a d  i ' .  
1 2 . ( de i c ti c )  a xo - , a a x - . 
emp h a t i ca l ly av o 
k h a ' i  l a s e . 
emp l-oy  agr i c u l tura l labourers  v .  
n o  j xo b a . 
emp loy  o th e r ' s  o x e n, having n o n e  
o f  own - v . 
g x e b a ' . 
emp l-oyme n t  n .  
j a a g i r ,  n o ' ko r i .  
emp t y  
1 .  a .  k h a a l i ' ,  t h e de ' . 
2 .  v .  'U ' b a .  
3 .  v .  ( a  ve s s e l ,  o r  a room) 
t e b a a ' 1 .  
enc Z o s e  v .  
1 .  ( w i t h  a fe n c e )  t h u ' b a .  
2 .  ( in a p e n )  c y u ' b a .  
encourage v .  
kw i ' b a ,  m a n i d i b a '  
e nd '1 .  
a a k h i ' r a ,  k h a t a m .  
e ndeavour n .  
k o �  i S .  
e ndure v .  
k h a b d i b a ' ,  s a ' i d i b a ,  t h u b a a ' .  
EPOCH 
enemy n .  
b a i r a a g i , d u s ma n ,  s a t u r a a ' . 
engage ( o c c up y ,  re nder unavai Z ­
ab Z e )  v .  
p x we b a ' . 
Eng l i s h  l angua g e ;  Eng l i s hman; 
Eng Z i s h - sp e a k ing for e i g n e r  n .  
a f) g r e j  i ' . 
e nj oy a b l e  a .  
r a a ' m i d . 
e njoymen t  o f  a l o v e d  o n e ' s  
comparly n .  
m x a y a a .  
e n l arge v .  
s y o b a a ' , b a 9  i b a . 
e n l arged a .  
b a �  i . 
e n l i s tm e n t  n .  
b x a r d i '  
e nm i t y  n .  
� h a ' � a � h u ' 9 u .  
e nro lme n t  n .  
b x a r n a ' .  
e n tang l e d  2 .  
b x u l d i ' b a ,  k x o b a . 
e n t er v .  
k h o ' b a .  
e n t i ce v .  
b x a a 9 i ' d i b a . 
e n t -: t l em e n t  n .  
b x a a u ' . 
e n v i o u s  o f  ano t he r ' s  ma t e r i a l  
comfo r t ,  good fo o d, n i ce  
c l o t h e s  a .  
m ro ' b a .  
e nvoy n .  
d u d .  
envy n .  
x r a a r .  
ep i l ep s y  n .  
c a r b a n e  b e t h a a . 
e p o c h  n .  
j u g a . 
EQUAUY 
e quo U y  a .  
b a r a a b a r ,  p r j '  p r i ' .  
era i n  H i ndu my tho logy n .  
1 .  ( firs t o f  fou r )  s a t t e '  j u g a . 
2 .  ( s e ao n d )  d w a a p a r  j u g a . 
3 .  ( th i l'd)  t re t a '  j u g a . 
4 .  ( the  pl' e s e n t  age ) ka l i j 'J g a . 
e ras e v .  
m i � i b a '  
e h< a t a .  
� h a a r .  
e r e c t  ( fe nce ) v .  
t h u ' b a . 
e rrand s .  to go o n  v .  
k i ' l  m i ' l  l a b a a ' . 
e rror n .  
g a  I d i . 
e s ao r t  v .  
s a ' d e ba .  
e s t ima t e  n .  
a � g a  I ,  a n d a a j  j , . 
EUi'o p e u: n  n .  
g o r c a m a ' e .  
e l l a l u a t i o n  n .  
b i J a a r .  
e vaporate  v .  
I) x a a r b a . 
e v e n  a v o 
d x a r i ' ,  p a n i  
e v e n  if. e v e n  tho ugh S . v . 
- n a a ' b i l e ,  - s e � . 
e v e n  now t 
a .x j  x a  i 
e ve n i ng n .  
n e s a ' ,  s a a ' j a .  
e v e n tua l ly  av . 
t h a a ' n u ma . 
e v e ry a .  
t a a n .  
e v e ry day t .  
d l n d i n u ,  s o d a a ' n .  
e ve rywhere  
1 .  l o c o k h a n j i ' k h a n j i ,  
k h a n t a d a n .  
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2 .  av o ( o f  a h i l d  wa l k i ng )  
k h e ' r a r a l e . 
e v i dence  n .  
c a k h i l o '  . 
e v i l ( l o s s .  damag e )  n .  
x a a n  i ' . 
e v i l  influe nce n .  
t h a a s u  .. 
e v i  l i n te n t  n .  
d a a g a . 
e v i l  � p i r i t  a b l e  t o  appe a r  as a 
h e a d l e s s  form w i th e y e s  o f  
l i g h t s  i n  the s h o u l de rs n .  
mx6 ' a a l a a . 
ewe  ( ado l e sce n t .  b e fo r e  b e a r i n g )  n .  
k x y u ' m x a l wa a ,  k x y u ' m x o d o ' .  
exac t a .  
� h y a a ' k k a . 
exac t l i ke n e s s  a .  
d x u r u ' s t a . 
e xami n a t i o n  n .  
j a a j . 
examp l e  n .  
n a ' mu n a . 
exa s p e ra t i o n  n .  
d i ' k k a  . 
exceedin g l y  p a . 
ma a r i I . 
exce l le n t  a .  
s wa a b a a ' .  
exce p t  a .  
b a a xe k .  
exahange V .  
1 .  ( g o o ds o r  money ) t i ' b a .  
2 .  ( la b o u r )  n o b a a ' .  
exchange o f  go o ds n .  
s a d a a ' . 
exc lama t i o n  i .  
1 .  ( r ea l l y !  i n de ed ! )  x a i d ,  xe t .  
2 .  ( o f  disgus t )  a xc y a . 
3 .  ( o f  fru s tra t i o n  o r  e va s i v e ne s s  
�n  respo n s e  t o  a n  awkward 
r e q u e s t  o r  q u e s t i o n )  k h o ' i .  
4 .  ( o f  p a i n  w h e n  s tung. b u r n t .  
s ca lded. p r i c ke d )  a t h u . 
5 .  ( o f  p a i n  w h e n  s tr u c k  by hand. 
EXCLAMATORY 
b e am,  ro c k ,  e t c . ) a y a . 
6 .  ( o f  p u z z l e me n t )  a c ya . 
"I · ( of s urp ri s e ) a bw i ' .  
8 .  ( of wonde r )  a x m w T ' .  
9 .  ( loo k !  mos t often  u s e d  by  
s h aman i n  trance ) x e r .  
e x c l ama tory S . v .  
- I  a a '  . 
exc l us i v e l y  a .  
5 i r i b .  
e x e r t  a bad i n f l u e n c e  0 "  ( a s  o f  
adu l te rers , or y ou ths  spo i l t  by 
b ad company ) v .  
b x a a d i ' d i b a .  
e x h t: b i ti o n  n .  
me I a a '  . 
e xi s t v .  
m u b a a '  . 
expand v .  
p h u l d i b a ' 
e :r.pe c t  v .  
x r e b a . 
expe nd v .  
m x a a s d  i ' b a .  
e xp e nde d, b e  v .  
� u 9  i '  x y a a b a ' 
e xpe  n.di ture n .  
k h a ' r j a ,  t h a i l i .  
e x p e n s e  n .  
k h a ' r j a . 
e xpe n s i v e  a .  
m xa a g u ' . 
e xp l a i n  v .  
a r t h a ' k h o l d i b a ' , m a l d a b  
k h o l d i b a ' , n i ' s c a e  l a b a ' ,  
s a ' mj i d i b a .  
e xp la i n  meaning o f  wo rd, pro­
v e rb v . 
k ho l d i b a '  . 
e xp l e t i ve - vu lgar n .  
m l xe .  
e xp lode v .  
p a sl g a d i b a ' .  
e xp l o s i v e  charge ( as u s e d  i n  
k i l l i ng fi s h )  n .  
b o m . 
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expi· e s s io n  i .  
1 .  ( of di s gu D t )  c y a ' . 
2 .  ( o f  p u z z l eme n t )  x a a . 
ex t e n d  v .  
t h a b d i b a '  
e x tra Q. .  
p h a l � u '  
e x trac t v .  
t h u t t i ' b a .  
extra c t  confe s s ion,  o ft e n  b y  
b e a t i ng v .  
ka e l d i b a '  . 
ex t?'eme l y  n, V .  
s a a  r a  I i·'\ . 
e x 'tremity n .  
b i j e d  . 
e y e  n .  
m i  I • 
e y e  of n e e d l e  n .  
t x a ' mT ' .  
e y e l i d  - l ower n .  
I) a a g o r a . 
FAIR 
e y e l i ds drooping in wear i n e n s  a .  
n x a r u  k x u b a . 
F 
n .  fac e  
1 .  
2 .  
a b b r u ' ,  I i ' ,  m 0 sl a a ' 
( honour)  i j e d . 
facing p .  
s o d a a ' . 
fac to 'f'y n .  
k a a r k h a n a a ' 
fade ( o f  p la n t s )  v .  
o i l i d i ' b a . 
fae c e s  n .  
k h l y i  
fai n  t 
1 .  n .  m u r s a ' 
2 .  v .  m u r s a ' p a r d i b a '  
fa ': 1' 
1 .  n .  j a a d r a , me l a a ' . 
2 .  a .  (accep tab l e ,  a v e rage ) 
t h i ' k k a n . 
FAITH 
fa i th n .  
b i � w a a s .  
fa i thfu l  a .  
i ma a n d a a  r i ,  s a e  s a  t t e ' t a l:, a a ' 
fa i thfu l- n e s s  ( o f  w i fe to ;'W 6 -
band)  n .  
s a ' d a  . 
fa l l  v .  
1 .  p a d e ' x y a a b a ' ,  I-: h a a ' r 
x y a a b a ' ,  t e b a a ' ,  k x u r i 
x y a a b a ' . 
2 .  ( b e  o b l i g e d  t o )  t x u b a . 
3 .  ( o f  laY'ge la nds lip ) �w i b a a ' .  
fa l l  as l e ep v .  
n x a r u  c xw i b a .  
fa l l  fY'om tr>ee ( o f  fY'ui t) v .  
k h a a ' r i b e .  
fa l lo w  gY'ou nd n .  
b a a j u .  
fa l s e h o o d  n .  
j x u � � a a ' ,  l u ' k i c u ' r i .  
fam i l y  n .  
1 .  ( wife and ohi ldr>e n )  p a r w a a ' ,  
j a a n .  
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2 .  ( v e r> t 'l-oa l ly e x t e nded) k h a l a g .  
fam'i ne n .  
a n g a  1 • 
fa ng n .  
d a a r e . 
faY' away a v o 
x r e g o . 
faY'e n .  
b xa a r a a ' ,  g x y a a ' k h a ' r j a ,  
k i r a  a i . 
fas t  
1 .  V .  b a r t a ! i b a a ' , u p a a s 
� i b a a ' ,  s o s t a n i ! i b a a ' . 
2 .  n .  u p a a s . 
3 .  n .  (paY' t ia l )  b a r j  i t .  
fa t 
1 .  n .  c h  i ' . 
2 .  a .  c h o b a a ' ,  d x u b a ' ,  
k a s d i ba ' .  
fa th e r>  n .  
a a ba a . 
fa theY' - i ro. - l aw n .  
k e . 
FENCE 
fa thom ( dis tanoe b e tw e e n  o u t ­
s tr>e tched hands, appY'ox . 
1 80 om ) n .  
b a a u . 
fa t ty ( n i c kname faY' o b e s e  
p e op le ) n .  
k a  b 1 i .  
fauna - cY'a ne n .  
j a l g o k x u r e ' .  
fauna - s ambhaY' n .  
e .  
fe ap n .  
<j a r , l) x T j i .  
fe aY'fu l a .  
k a a p h a a r .  
feaY'fu l' ly a v . 
t h a ' I' a r a l e  . 
feaY' le s s  o f  s tY'angeY's , to b e  v .  
1) 0  a x c x yo b a '  
fea s t  n .  
1 b xo j . 
2 . ( faY' w e dding, haiY' c u t t ing 
cer>emony,  p o s t -fune Y'a l ,  
e tc . )  b x a t y a a ' r a .  
fe a t heY' n .  
p x y a a . 
fe e n .  
k i r a a i . 
fe ed V .  
1 .  ( s o l ids to infa n t  o r>  i n ­
v a l i d )  k o  1 b a . 
2 .  ( l i quid to a o h i ld O Y'  �: n ­
v a l id)  t T ' b a .  
fe e d  tr>o ugh n .  
<j o <j a a . 
fe e l  p l e a s e d  v .  
c h u b a a  I .  
fe l lo w  v i l lageY's  (l i t . Y'e l a ­
t i ve s )  n .  
i s t a m i 1 t t r a .  
fema l e  a .  . 
1 .  ( o f  an ima l )  m o ma a . 
2 . ( o f  b i Y'ds ) y o m a a ' .  
f eminine s U ffix o n  nouns s . n .  
- s y o . 
f e nce n .  
FENCING WOVEN FROM CANE 
b a a r a a . 
fe n c i n g  wo v e n  fro m  cane { a b o u t  
10  em . m e s h }  n .  
x r a a n e . 
fe rn n .  
1 .  ( o f  w h i c h  yo u ng s h o o t s  are 
e a t e n )  I a u d a a  I • 
2 .  { l i ke e di b i e  p lan t }  j a l g o .  
fe r r i s  whe e l  ( made o f  rough 
t imber, u s e d  o n l y at Da s e ra ) n .  
x r a a  k u ' d i ,  r a  k u ' d i . 
fe r t i  l e  s o i  I n . 
n o s a  I • 
fe r t i l i z e r  n .  
1 .  ( c he m i ca l ) b i ka a s a  ma ' I a ,  
d e  5 i m a  I I a . 
2 .  {mix ture o f  de ad l e a v e s  and 
a n ima l dun g }  ma ' l a .  
fe s t i v a l  n .  
1 .  e a a d a , j a a d r a . 
2 .  {major o n e i n  Hi ndu-Nep a l e s e  
ca l e ndar, o b s e r v e d  fo r t e n  
day s i n  A so j ,  Sep temb e r  t o  
O c t o b e r ,  invo l v i ng a ni ma l 
s a c r i fi c e } d a s a � . 
fe v e r  n .  
j a r .  
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fe v e r  a n d  wea k n e s s  { l o o s e ly - i l l ­
n e s s  g e n era l ly }  n .  
n a ' b  e h a ' b a .  
few a .  
k a m d  i I 
fie l d  n .  
1 .  { dry } b a a r i .  
2 .  ( i rr i ga t e d, u s u a l  ly fo r 
r i c e )  m r o ' . 
3 .  ( c l o s e  to one ' s  h o u s e )  g x a  i 
m r o ' . 
4 .  { op e n  and l e v e l c ommon a r e a }  
m x a i d a n .  
fi e l ds n .  
k h l x y o  n x e . 
fi e l d workers { as s i s t ing i n  t he 
p repara t i o n  o f  t h e  f l o ode d r i c e  
p a ddy fo r tra n s p l an t i ng ,  p a i d  
by day } n .  
b a a u s e . 
fife n .  
m u  r I i I 
FIN I SH WEAVING 
fifty n um . 
I) x a j y u ' . 
fig h t  v .  
1 .  n x e b a ' .  
2 .  { w i t h  i n te n t  to k i l l }  
s a e b a a ' n x e b a  I .  
fi l e  a l aw s u i t v .  
m u  I d d a I a b a  I • 
fi l e  o f  docume n t s  n .  
m i s !  I .  
fi l i g r e e  n .  
p h u l a .  
fi l l  ( mo s t l y u s e d  w i t h  wa t e r )  v .  
k h a a b a a ' 
fi Zms n .  
s e n i ma a .  
fi n a l  a .  
a k h k h i r i , a a k h i ' r i ,  a n t i m . 
fina l ly t .  
b a l l a ,  t h a a ' n u m a a . 
fi n d  v .  
1 .  { o b t a i n }  y o b a a  I .  
2 .  ( j udge a s ,  deem)  e h u r i b a ' . 
fi n d  some thing ap p e a l s  to y o u  v .  
k h o b a a  I . 
fi nding (j udge me n t )  n .  
n y a a ' e .  
fi n e  
1 .  n .  d a n d a . 
2 .  a .  ( t h i  n ,  s ma l l )  m a s  i n u '  , 
p a d  1 u '  . 
3 .  a .  { as of kn i t t i ng ne e d l e s }  
p r a ' b a .  
fin e ly - v e ry av o 
m a s i n k a a ' l e .  
fin g e r  
1 .  v .  k og e b a ' .  
2 .  n .  r i , y o r i o  
finger j o i n t  n .  
y o  e x  i k x o  r b a e . 
fi n i s h  
1 .  n .  k h a t a m . 
2 .  V .  k h a a ' b a ,  e x T b a , e h o b a a ' ,  
1 i '  b a , n u b a a ' , s i  1 i d i ' t, a . 
fi ni s h  wea v i ng e dge or b a s k e t v .  
I) a a  s a e b a a ' .  
FIRE 
fi n 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
v .  
n .  
n .  
( a  rifl e )  l x i b a ,  p � "I ' b a 
( g e n e ra l )  m i . 
( 0  f fo re s t )  m i s a a ' . 
fire f l y  n .  
m i w a a ' . 
fi rep l ace n .  
k o d a a ' • 
fi r e w o o d  n .  
5 T I • 
fi rs t av o 
p a  i I e '  . 
fi rs t t h i ng in the morning t .  
n xa a k h a  r n a a ' . 
firs t fr u i t s  o f  rice harv e s t  
e � t e n  a t  a 8pe c i a l ce remony n .  
n owe ' . 
fi r s t - ra t e  a .  
p a k ka a ' . 
fi s h  n .  
t a a ' g a . 
fi s h - h o o k  n . 
b a l c h T .  
fi s h i ng ae t n .  
j a a l a .  
fi s t  - o l e n c h e d  n .  
g x u s s a ' , m U 9 k  i ' 
fi s tfu l. n .  
m u  t h  i . 
fi t i n to a g i v e n  8 pa c e  v .  
t xe b a . 
fi t t ing a .  
t a b a a ' . 
fi v e  n u m . 
f) x a ' . 
f i v e  hundre d n um . 
f) x a b  r a a ' . 
f l a t  a .  
p l e n e , s a ' mma . 
fl a t us n .  
p h  i . 
f 'l e a  n .  
t o m i ' 
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fl e s h  n .  
n o .  
flex i b l e  a .  
f) i I i b a ' . 
FLOW OF WATER 
f l i c k e r  (as  of s na k e ' s  t o n g u e )  v .  
p r u  p ru l a b a a ' .  
flinging back a .  
x u t ' t a l e .  
f'lo c k  of s h e e p  n .  
b a g a  I . 
f 'l o o d  o u t  ( o f  fa u 'l ty p e n  s p i l ­
l i ng i n k )  v .  
o k h a l d i b a ' .  
f l o o r  n .  
1 .  ( e ar t h ,  ground) s a . 
2 .  ( i n te rmedi a t e  in a bui lding)  
a a d i '  
flora n .  
1 .  (variou8  8 p e c i e s  thus far 
unide n t i fi e d )  b i m r a a  d x u ' , 
mxe ' p U J u '  d x u ' ,  n a ' b b r u 
s a r a ' d xu ' , n a i r e ' d ,di ' , 
n a ' u p x y a a  d x u ' , n x a a  I g y o , 
p x a g i d x u ' ,  s a c y u l  i '  d xu ' , 
s a g i ' d x u ' ,  a a s u r i ' d xu ' . 
2 .  ( a  timber o c c urring in b o th 
red and w h i te varie t i e s )  
o l c a a  
3 .  ( b ar l e y ) j xa g u ' .  
4 .  ( co c o n u t )  n a  r w a a  I a '  . 
5 .  ( fe r n )  j a I g o  . 
6 .  ( o ro h i d )  s a i l  t x a ' . 
7 .  ( type o f  gre e n ' v e g e t ab ?, e )  
t o n d a a ' . 
8 .  ( type o f  s hrub ) s y o ' w e . 
9 .  ( wh e a t )  g a u . 
1 0 . ( a  type of ti'e e )  p u <} e . 
1 1 . ( da h l i a )  s a a  r d  i I e '  . 
1 2 .  ( rh o do de ndro n )  p u '  t xa ' d xu ' 
1 3 .  ( tub u lar p l an t 6 ' - 1 2 ' high 
i n  fo res t a t  a b o u t  9 0 0 0 ' ,  
u s e d  a s  a ho rn when dry ) 
m xa a r b o b o . 
1 4 . ( ro o t  vege tab l e ,  o a 'l ladium 
arumac i s e )  t o y o ' 
flour n .  
1 .  ( g e n e ra l )  p x r o ' . 
2 .  (proce s s e d )  ma I d a a ' 
f l o w  v .  
b a g d i ba .  
flow of wa t e r  n .  
d x a a r a ' .  
FLOWER 
flower 
1 .  n .  t xa a ' .  
2 .  v .  ( o f  p l an t s ) p a a ' r i b a .  
flu e n t  a .  
p h a r k i l 0 ,  I e  p h l r i b a ' . 
f l u ffy av o 
b li b ii l e .  
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fl v t t ering ( o f  � ne s t l i ng l e arning 
to fly ) n .  
b x u d u d u d u . 
fly 
1 . n . cyomT ' . 
2 .  V .  ( o f  b ird, p l atie ) p x i r i b a .  
3 .  v .  ( k  i te ) u '  ej i d i b a . 
fo g n .  
n xa a m j y o . 
fo Z k  s o ngs n .  
j x y a a u r e ' kxwe ' .  
fo l l ow V .  
1 .  ( p hy s i ca L l y )  l i l i  k h a b a a ' .  
2 .  ( a  re l i g i o u s  s y s te m )  
m x a a d i b a .  
3 .  ( a s  a l o g i c a Z  c o n s e que,we ) 
d i - . 
fo l Z owing day t .  
p x a n xa a g d li ' . 
fo n tane l (membranous space i n  
i n fan t ' s  h e a d )  n .  
t a a l u g a a ' . 
foo d  c o n tami na te d  b y  o th e r ' s  
touch n .  
j u ej a  . 
fo o d  grains b o ug h t  i n  marke t n .  
b e s a a . 
fo o t  n .  
1 .  ( o f  man o r  anima l )  p x a l i .  
2 .  ( o f  h uma n )  p a a u .  
3 .  ( m e a s ure o f  l e n g t h )  p h u ! .  
fo o t  g o i n g  to s l e ep v .  
p x a l i n xa r  c xw i b a .  
fo o tp r i n t  n .  
mx a e . 
fo o tr o t  ( i n  ca t t l e ,  t re a t e d  w i th 
camph o r )  n .  
k h o r e ' . 
fo r t h e  b e ne fi t  o f  p .  
l xa a g i r i . 
fo r t h e  p u rpo s e  of p .  
l xa a g i r i , ka r a d ,  - ma l e .  
fo r b e a i' v .  
s a ' i d i b a .  
fo rb i dden by a s tro l o gy a .  
I) x a e b a . 
for e fa t h e r s  n .  
j y u j y u  ba a j e , k h e , x y o . 
fO T'e h e ad n .  
1) 0 , I) XO . 
fO T' e i gn ( s tT'ange ) a .  
n a  u '  1 e .  
fO T'e ign c o un try n .  
b i d e L 
FORTY 
fO 'f' e i g ,� woman o f  whi te s k i n  n .  
m i ' m .  
fOT'e igner n .  
b i de s i .  
fo re l e g  n .  
li T  p x a  1 i . 
fore s t  n .  
b a n a . 
fO 'f'e s t e d  ar e a  ( h i g h ,  9 0 0 0  fe e t )  n .  
k h l y a a ' . 
fO T' e t e Z l  v .  
I i  iJ b a ' e t a a  b i b a a  
fO'f'ge n .  
a r e  I .  
fOT'g e t  v .  
m 1 i ' b a . 
fO 'f'ge t fu l  a .  
y a a ' d  a x x re b a ' .  
fO 'f'give n e s s  n .  
ma a ' p h .  
j'o 'f'm fT'u i t  after flowe ring V .  
r u · b a .  
fO'f'mer Z y i .  
u y a a ' . 
fO T's a ke v .  
p h i ' l  l a b a a ' ,  p i ' b a .  
fO T' ty nUll . 
p l x i j y u ' , c a a l i s .  
FORWARD 
fO 'f.'ward l o c . 
u 'i . 
fo unda t i o n  n .  
j a g a .  
fo u n t a i n  pe rt n .  
p h u l 9 i n a a ' . 
fo ul' n um . 
p l x i ' ,  c a a r .  
fo ur t e e n  n um . 
c a  u d a  ' . 
fow l  ( domes t i c )  n .  
n a ' g a .  
fra o t ure v .  
c u b a a ' . 
frag i l e ( o f g Z ass ) a .  
k a a  p h a a  r ,  k a c c  i . 
fragme n t s  n .  
1 .  ( o f  c lo t h )  kwe  t a a l a a ;  ! u l i '  
2 .  ( o f  l o ng t h i ng s j  l u t h e  
fragrance n .  
t h a a . 
fragrant a .  
I T '  b a e  t h a a  k h a b a a ' .  
frame fo r s ta o k i n g  oorn cob s n .  
5 u I i '  . 
frome s o f  cane b e n t  o v e r  to form 
ga b l e  o f  ca t t l e s h e d  n .  
d x a j u ' r a .  
fre e fi t ( o f  p ar t s )  a .  
k h o l e b a ' . 
fre e from di s e a s e  a .  
n i ' r o  ' 9 i . 
fre e  o f"  co s t  av o 
c h a l e n .  
fri e nd n .  
1 .  ( oompan i o n )  t h u .  
2 .  ( oo v e n a n t e d  re l a t i o n s hi p . 
u s u a l l y o f  d i ffe r e n t  cas te ) 
rJ xe l a .  
3 .  ( s p e c i a l ly c l o s e )  d o s t i , 
m i ' t t r a .  
fri g h t  n .  
rJ x T  j i . 
j ri g h t e rt e d ,  b e  V .  
rJ x 'i b a . 
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frog n .  
1 .  k x a  u .  
2 .  ( b l a o k  i n  c o l o u r ,  l i ve s  i n  
w a t e l' )  rn a ' i we ' .  
from p .  
1 .  ( i n  space ) - T I e ' , - D I e ' , u l e ' .  
2 .  ( i n  t i. me )  s e r o ' ,  wo n o ' .  
from t h e  b e g i nning of p .  
l a a ' u d o . 
fro t h  n .  
p i  b i ' . 
fro z e n  a .  
k a ' g r a a  k u ' g r u .  
fru i t  n .  
1 .  ( g enera l )  p h a ' l p h u ' l a ,  
r u ' d u .  
2 .  ( j a c k  fru i t )  ka ! a r a ' .  
3 .  ( t art f l a v o ur, s i z e  o f  
apri co t ,  rough brown s k i n ,  
l arge b r o w n  s to n e )  k a l a .  
fu lfi l l e d, b (>  V .  
b e h o r d i b a .  
fu l Z a .  
n e ' . 
fu Z l  moon n .  
p u r n e ' . 
f u l l  up, b e  v .  
p l e b a a ' . 
fu Z l  to the brim a .  
! h y a a ' mma . 
fU;-lera l b i e r  n .  
mo r a ' . 
fu ngu.3 n .  
s T '  n x eme . 
fur n .  
mw i I .  
fu ture n .  
b xa  b i ' 5 Y <> • 
fu t ure t e n s e  S . V .  
1 .  ( no rma l n,o n - pas t )  - m .  
2 .  ( empha t i o ,  l s t p e rs o n  s g . ) 
- s y o . 
g a Z e  n .  




g a U  b l adder n .  
k 1i 1 L 
ga l l on - o n e  n .  
p y o ' n o .  
ga l l o ns s . n um . 
- b y o . 
gamb l e  v .  
j uw a a  k h l y o b a ' .  
gamb l e r  n .  
j uwa a c;t e . 
gamb l i ng n .  
j uw a a . 
g ame n .  
k h e ' l  
game o f  chance n .  
b a a  j i . 
game wi th s i x t e e n  s h e l l s w h e re 
p l ay e r s  gamb l e  on number fa l ­
l i ng ri g h t  way up n .  
k a  u c;t  i ' . 
g ap b e tw e e n  two t h i ngs s uc h  a s  
h o us e s  n .  
a n d a ' r a .  
garden n .  
b a g a i c a a , b a a  r i ,  g x a  i m r o ' . 
garg l e  v .  
k h u ' l u  k h u ' l u  l a b a a ' .  
g a r l a n d  n .  
m a a ' l a a .  
gar l i c  n .  
n x u ' . 
gar l i c  l e a f  p repara t i o n  made by 
Ti b e tans n .  
j i m b  u .  
garm e n t  n .  
1 .  ( w o r n  by wo me n )  t i g i s a a ' 
2 .  ( wo r n  by m e n  in fo rm e r  
time s )  k h a a d i .  
g a t e  n .  
9 xo g a a ' 
ga t e p o s t fo r b a r - g a t e  ( o f  
s tone ) n .  
t a g a r a . 
g a t h e r  v .  
t u ' b a . 
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ga t h e r  i n t o  s he a v e s  v .  
t x  i b a  ' . 
g a t h e r e d  t o g e t h e r  ( o f  p e op l e ,  
flowers ) a .  
m r u ' . 
generous  a .  
s a e  s x a b a ' 
g e n i ta l s  ( ma l e )  n .  
s a a ' l n a a ' ] 
ge n t l e  a .  
I) i ] i b a ' . 
genuine a .  
k h a a ' s g a r i ,  p a k k a a ' .  
g e o graphy n .  
b x u g o  I .  
G e rman, Ge rma ny n . p .  
j a r ma n .  
gerund s . v .  
- b ,  - b a , - b a a , b a a ' .  
g e s ture v .  
x a a s t a a ' l a b a a ' . 
g e t  v .  
1 .  ki b a a ' ,  y o b a a ' .  
2 .  ( ti c ke t s )  t ho ' b a .  
ge t rid,  to v .  
s yo ' b a .  
g e t  s tuck v .  
k x o b a . 
ge t t h i n  (weal',  o f  me ta l 
imp l e me n t s )  v .  
k h i i d i ba '  
g e t  up v .  
r i b a  a '  . 
g e t  w e t  v .  
p a a ' b a .  
G ha c h o k  ( v i l lage N W  of Po k hai' a )  n . p .  
k a j u '  
g h e e  n .  
c h u g u ' 
gh o s t  n .  
m xo ' , p i c a a s ,  s y a a ' g i . 
gift o f  the gab n .  
l xe '  p o ' b a .  
GIFT SENT BY MAIL OR MESSENGER 
g i ft s e n t  by ma i l  or me s s e n g e r ,  
no t h a n d e d  i n  p e rs on n .  
n a s u ' . 
g i v e  v .  
p T b a a  I .  
g i v e  a da ncer money i n  appre c i a ­
t i o n  o f  good p e r formance v .  
k r i g i ' l a b a a ' .  
g i v e  approva l v .  
m a ' n j u r  l a b a a ' 
g i v e  b a c k  v .  
e wa a b a a '  
g i v e  b i r th v .  
s u d g y a a  r l  I t a b a a  I 
g i v e  i t  to me ! pa . 
k h w e  I .  
g i v e  up v 
p i  I b a . 
g la s s  n .  
g i  l a a s a  
g l a s s e s  o f  l i quid s . num . 
- k h l y u .  
g l as s e s  ( s p e c tac l e s )  n .  
c a s ma a ' .  
g l e a n  v .  
t u  I b a  . 
g l o r i o u s l y  a v o 
t e ' j I e .  
g l u t t o n o u s  a .  
k h 6 ba a ' 
g n a t  n .  
mo ' s o . 
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g naw o n  ( a  b o n e ,  c o r n  c o b ,  e tc . )  v .  
K h r i  ' b a .  
go V .  
x y a a b a ' 
go a n d  . . . S . V .  
- n e ' , - n o  
g o  a y·o und V .  
g x u m d i ' b a .  
go c l ucky v .  
n 6 ' b a .  
GOOD DEEDS 
go i n to trance fo r p u rp o s e  o f  
di v i n a t i o n  b y  communion w i t h  a 
s p i r i t V .  
n x e b a a .  
go s hopp i ng o n  vario u s  e rrands v .  
� i l  m i ' l  l a b a a ' 
go to s l e e p  v .  
:: xw i b a .  
go to w a t c h  fun era l o r  p a e  o f  
a du l t  V .  
g xo d a a  I r a a  I b a . 
g o a t  n .  
1 .  r a . 
2 .  
3 .  
( ma l e ,  unca s tra t e d )  b a g y a . 
( fema l e ,  a do l e s c e n t ,  b e fore 
b e aring young) mxod 6 '  
god n .  ( s e e  Ap p e n d i x  B )  
1 .  ( h igh god)  p r a mT s a r a . 
2 .  ( o f  s e n i o r  c l a s s ,  inc l u di ng 
Ram, Vi s hn u ,  Kri s n a ,  
L a k s hman, to whom o n e  o ffe r", 
flowers and grain offe rings,  
b u t  n o t  b l o o d  s a c r i fice ) 
b x c. g a wa a ' n . 
3 .  ( go d  o f  de a t h ,  h o n o u re d  
dur�ng d a s a �  fe s t i v a l  a t  
d u r g a  p u j a )  d u r g a . 
4 .  ( l o c a l de i t i e s )  d e u d a a .  
5 .  ( de i ty to whom a e h i c k e n  i s  
s acrifi c e d  in A pr i l a n d  
Novemb e r, usua l l y  a t  e dge o f  
c l i ff) b x a y a a ' r . 
godde s s  n .  
d e b l , d e v i .  
go o u t  v .  
t x6 - x y a a b a a '  
g o i tre n .  
g a a g a .  
go l d  n .  
m x a a r a ' 
g o l d  m e da l l i o n  in n e c k l ace n .  
a s u r b i ' .  
go l dsmi t h  cas te n .  
s u n 'l a  r a  I .  
g o o d  a .  
1 .  c h y a a b a a  I ,  s wa a b a a  I .  
2 .  ( a s t ro l o g i ca l t e rm )  a m r i t a .  
3 .  ( o f  charac ter ) g a d i l u i . 
good de e ds n .  
GOOD FORTUNE 
d x a  r m a a  I .  
g o o d  fo ro t une n .  
l a c h i n .  
good omen n .  
s a i d u '  
g o o ds n .  
m a a ' l  . 
gore ( o f  an an �ma l )  v .  
t h a a b a a ' . 
gorge n .  
g a f) g y u .  
go s s ip v .  
1 .  g a p h  s a ' b  l a b a a ' .  
2 .  ( roe v e a l  confide n c e s )  n a u '  
k i s i m l e  p o ' b a .  
gourd n .  
t u m b a a . 
gourd ( 3 ' l o n g  fru i t )  n .  
l a u g a a ' .  
grab v .  
p x e b a , 1 x o b a  ' . 
g ra i n  n .  
1 .  ( g e n e ra l. )  a n d a a ' p a a n i ' .  
2 .  ( o a t s ? b a r l e y ? p l a n t e d  i n  
Novembe r )  ka  r u .  
3 .  ( o l d )  k r xo . 
4 .  ( dry i ng i n  B u n )  s o ' g y a a . 
granary ( u s ua l ly room a b o v e  
c a t t l e  s he d) n .  
d x a n c h a ' ra .  
granddaugh t e r  ( SoDa,  DaDa ) n .  
kwemT ' . 
grandfa t h e r  ( FaFa, MoFa) n .  
b a a j y u . 
Grandmo t h e r  ( FaNo ,  MaMa ) n .  
b x u j y u ' . 
gra nds on ( SoSo,  DaSo ) n .  
k w e . 
grap e .1 . 
d a a k h a . 
grasp v .  
c h e b a . 
grasp to o n e s e l f  V .  
p x we b a . 
1 6 1  GRIEVE 
gra s s  n .  
1 .  ( fo dde r )  c h i . 
2 .  ( type u s e d  i n  ma k i ng b ro o oms ) 
b a a b y o . 
3 .  (a type o f) p o . 
gras s e d  a r e a  n .  
b a a j  u .  
groa t e fu l l y av . 
g u n  a d  i '  g u n a n .  
g roa v e  n .  
c ho ' g o .  
groa v e l y  i l l , b e  v .  
b i j e d t a b a a '  
graze v .  
r e b a a ' . 
g ra z i ng gro und ( h igh a b o v e  v i l ­
l ag e s ,  s p a r s e  t re e s ) n .  
xe . 
gre a t -c o a t  n .  
b a r e n g i .  
gr� a t - grandfa t h e r  (FaFaFa, FaMoFa , 
MoFaFa, MoMo F a )  n .  
x y o  b a a j y u .  
gre a t - grandmo t h e r  ( FaFaMo , FaMoMo, 
MoFaMo , MoMoMo ) n .  
x y o  b x u j y u '  
grea t l y av o 
u t i  l I e '  
gre e d  n .  
l o b x .  
gr e e dy 
1 .  a .  k ho b a a ' .  
2 .  V .  ( s ho w )  l o b x  l a b a a ' .  
g re e n  a .  
p l f) g y a a . 
greens  ( o f  v e g e t a b l e s )  n .  
xa ' r i y o p a r i y o .  
gre e t -i n g  wOi,d i .  
b i n d i m u . 
gre e t ing word and a c t i o n  of 
h o l ding hands i n  gre e t i ng i .  
n a m a s t e .  
g r i e v e  
1 .  v . i .  s a e n a ' b a .  
2 .  v . t .  s a e  n a ' l l a b a a ' 
L, _ _ __ _ 
GRIND 
g r i n d  Y .  
1 .  ( grains w i t h  a h aadmi l l )  
p r x o b a . 
2 .  ( i n  mortar aYld pe s t l e )  
., .J ' 
p r x i b a '  . 
( t hrough a mach ine ) m x a : b a  . 
gri t t e e th " . 
k a ' � a <.J a  l a b a ' 
g r o a n  v .  
mxo b a a ' 
groom o a e s e l f  v .  
n a k a l t e ' b a .  
ground n .  
1 6 2  HALF-TRAINED 
2 v .  ( a s  a s he p h e r d  g u i de s  
f l o c k )  9 o r i d i b a .  
qui l t y B .  
a x p <  r a a d i -
g u Z Z e y n .  
p i y a a n a a ' 
g um o f  t e e th n .  
s a  I) xe . 
Gurkha Brigade ( comp r i s i n g  Ne p a l i  
troops i n  Indi a n  a nd Bri t i s h  
armi e s )  n . p .  
g o r k h a a . 
s a .  Gurung n . p .  
ground f l o o r  o f  h o u s e  ( l i � _ i n ­
s i de h o us e )  n .  
t a mu . 
d x T ' n x 5 . H 
gro up n .  
1 .  d a p h a , p a a t i ' ,  t a l  i ' .  
2 .  ( c o - op e r a t ing fo r agr i c u l ­
t ura l w o r k )  n 5 g u r .  
g ro w  Y .  
.1. . ( '& n C 1"e a S e  in s i z e ) b a d i b a .  
2 .  ( l, a i r l;. mo u s tache , b e a ;'d)  n x a b a  
grow uncon tro l l a b ly v .  
c h y u ' � i x y a a b a ' . 
g ro w l ( o f  dog )  v .  
I) x u r u r u  I a b a a ' . 
grub ( gre e ni s h -y e Z low,  l i v e s  i n  
k h e r e  d x u ' ,  c o rn ,  r i c e  fo l ia g e  
in Srawa n ,  irri t a t e s  s k i n  o n  
c o n tac t )  n .  
k h e r e  b l c c h e . 
guard ( w a t c h ,  a t t e nd )  v .  
r u ' b a  I • 
g ua1?d duty n .  
9 i p t i . 
guard h o u & e  n .  
ko ' �  g x a a r a ' 
guava <1 .  
b e l a u d i . 
gue s -I; n .  
p x  re . 
g lt.ide 
1 .  o .  ( t aa c h e r )  g u r u . 
ha b i t  D .  
1 .  s u ' b a a s a a .  
2 .  (pa� t i c u l a r ly o f  nega t i v e  
t e n de ncy o f  charac t e r )  b a a n i  
h ab i t u a t i v e  S . v .  
- b  r1 L 
Hade s ( t he p l ace or s tage fo l l o w ­
i ng de a t h )  n . p .  
p a r l o ' g a .  
hagg l e  v , 
k 5 ' k a s d i b a '  
hai l n .  
t u s y u ' . 
h a i r  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
n .  
( b o dy )  mlfi i ' _ 
( e y ebrow o r  e y e l a s h )  m T j y a a . 
( h ea d )  k r a . 
h a i r  c l ip n .  
k i I i b a ' . 
h a i r  c u t tings n .  
k r a  I U .  
ha l f  n .  
a x d x a a ' 
ha l f  bro thers n .  
d a a j y u  b )( a a  I '  
h a l f  pa6 t t h e  hour a . 
s a a ' <.J e .  
ha l-f- t r a i n e d  a .  
HALT 
m x a k h a n �  i .  
ha l t  v .  
c h y o b a a ' ,  t h a a m  d i b a a ' . 
h amme r v .  
p b a a ' . 
hand n .  
y o . 
h a tld broom n ,  
k U J a .  
hand l uggage n .  
x i n b e ' g a .  
hand o v e r  to s o meone e l s e  v .  
s u m d i b a '  . 
hand - s i a e d. r o un d  o b j e c t s  ( c up s .  
p l a t e s .  cyap a t t i s .  brace l e t s .  
l e t te r s .  c o i n s .  b ras ) B . n UID . 
- bo o  
handkerc h i e f  n .  
x r u m a a l a .  
hand l e  n .  
1 .  ( o n  po t )  y u . 
2 . ( o n  p l o u g h )  a n w a a ' .  
hang V .  
c y o b a a ' ,  x y o b a a ' ,  n e j y o b a ' . 
hang up v .  
t a a T d i b a ' .  
h ap p e n  v .  
t a b a a ' . 
happ i n e s s  n .  
k h u s i ' , s a ' n c a . 
happy a .  
s a e  t a b a a ' ,  t T  s T ' b a .  
hard a .  
n i s � u r i .  
hard - h e a r t e d  a .  
n i ' rm a e , s a e  s a a r o ' n  t a b a a ' .  
hard-working a .  
i m a a n d a a  r i . 
hare n .  
k h a r a a ' 
h a rm n .  
x a a n i ' ,  x i ' n a a  b i n a a . 
h armo n i um n .  
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x a r b i n .  
h arm(l ny n .  
m i ' I a a  b .  
harrow n .  
m a l e .  
harve s t  V .  
HEAD MAN OF VILLAGE 
1 .  ( mi l l e t )  t u ' b a .  
2 .  ( o f  crop s )  a n d a a ' p a a n i ' .  
has te n .  
1 .  ( c a u s ing bung l i n g )  l il il ' d a a  
l iJ ' d e .  
2 .  ( urgency ) a x t x u r  i '  . 
h a s ti l y  a v o 
a x t x Li r l e '  
h a t  n ·  
k u l e '  
( Gh:3, ndrung  d i al e c t : p u l u ' . ) 
h a u l  v .  
l x a t a a r d i b a .  
h a t e  V .  
xe ' l  l a b a a ' 
h a v e  an ap p e t i t e fo r V .  
n i b a a ' . 
have s e xua l i n te rcours e V .  
1 .  ( o f  human s )  m r T  l a b a a ' 
2 .  ( o f  anima l s )  p r x e b a . 
have to ( mus t )  V .  
p a r d  i b a ' ,  p a a r d  i b a a ' , t x u b a , 
hawk n .  
b a a d a . 
hay n .  
1 .  ( s tanding a ft e r  m� l l e t  
harve s t )  n a ' l a .  
2 .  ( r i c e ) p r a a l a a .  
hay s ta c k  n .  
k u n n y o ' 
he p n . 
c a  I • 
h e  h im s e  l "  p n  
k h  i . 
h e a d  
1 .  n .  k r a , 
2 .  a .  s iJ ' d a r .  
h e a d  man of v i l lage under pre ­
panchay a t  s y s tem i n  N e p a l  n .  
HEAD OF GRAIN 
m u l i ' ,  k r xo . 
h e ad 0 :  grain D .  
n a a . 
h e a d  o f  r i c e  h u s k i ng pounde r D .  
m u s  l U i . 
h e a d  o f  r i v e r  D .  
s i I r .  
he adgear D .  
1. ( o f  whi te e l o t h )  k r i g i I .  
2 (worn ceremo n i o u s ly by 
p u j y u l , made o f  woo l w i t h  
tas s e l s  hanging down b ac k )  
x r a a l b u .  
h e a ds tone D .  
d e u r a a l i  
h e a l 
1 .  v . i .  s x a b a ' 
2 .  v . t . s xa 1 l a b a a ' 
h e a l th D .  
s a ' n c a . 
h e a l thy a .  
n i ' r o  I 9 i 
h e ap D .  
k h a a ' d ,  t h u p ro ' . 
h e a r  v .  
t h e e b a a  I .  
h e a r ]; D .  
1 .  ( p hy s i c a l  o rgan ) t T .  
2 .  (mind)  <;I i l ,  s a i L 
he a t  
1 .  D .  g a r m i . 
2 .  v .  ( w a t e r ,  f l uids ) k w a c  l a b a ' , 
l a a b a a ' .  
h e a v e ;! D .  
s w a  I r g a  
h e avy a .  
l x i b a .  
he dg e  D .  
b a a  r a . 
h e e d  v .  
d x y a a n  p T b a a  I .  
h e e l v .  
t T J Y u ' • 
h e i gh t D .  
k r u • 
1 6 4  H ILLS IDE FIELDS 
he l L  D 
n a ' r g a  1 0 k .  
he lp D .  
g uwa a r .  m a d a d .  s a i d a a ' . 
he lp in s t art ing a proj e c t  v .  
a a d i b a '  
hem o f  garme n t  D .  
r) a a . 
h e n  D .  
1 .  y o m a a I 
2 .  ( b e fo re l ay in g  e gg s )  l x a a l 6  
he ncefo r t h  t .  
d xe  ro  I • 
he rdsman D .  
p r x o s a e . 
here l o c . 
e u I r .  
here and t h e re l o c o 
k h a n i '  m xa n i . 
h e rmi t who rema i n s  a l one D .  
b a i r a a g i , 
he s i ta t i o n  s t u t t e r  e .  
a xo - , 
h e s i ta ti o n  word, often ini t i a l  
to d i s c o ur s e  i n  wh i c h  de l i c a t e  
s ubje c t  ma t t e r  i s  t o  b e  di s ­
c u s s e d  e .  
t xa  5 i I • 
h1.- ccup v .  
y u g u ba a ' 
hide 
1 .  v .  1 0 I b a . 
2 .  D .  ! y. u b l 
high a .  
1 .  ( i n  s ta ture o r  
2 .  ( i n  a Z t i tl� de ) 
h'ig h l a nd D .  
p 1- tc h )  n u ' b a .  
kxo  r i . 
1 .  ( :.w ;w around 4 0 0 0 - 6 0 0 0  ft 
w i t :l sma l l  b r u s h )  g x a a r  i I • 
2 .  ( b e y o n d  tre e l e v e l b u t  b e low 
s umme r s now l i ne ) b u g y a a n i .  
h·d l  n 
<;I a a 9 a .  
hi l Z s 1.- de ft e l ds ( u n terra c e d )  D .  
l . h o  r e  I • 
HIND LEG 
h i n d  l e g  n .  
1 i p x a  1 i . 
Hindi a .  
x i  n d  i ' . 
Hi ndu a .  
x i  n d  u ' 
h i re 
1 .  n .  k i r a a i .  
2 .  v .  ( o xen and p l o ugh paying 
with a p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  crop ) 
p i ' r b a  . 
h i s s  n .  
f) x e b a . 
h i s t o ry n .  
i t i h a a s .  
h ·i t v . 
1 .  d xCi b a ' ,  p l a a b a a ' . 
2 .  ( w i th a s t i c k )  c h y a a b r u ' b a .  
h i t h e r  a v o 
j x u ' - . 
hocus - p o c u s  n .  
j v o me 1 v o m e . 
h o e  
1 .  v .  t xa a b a ' .  
2 .  n .  ( s h o r t - ha nd l e d )  k o d a a  1 i ' . 
ho l d  V .  
1 .  ( g rasp ) c h e b'a , k x a a b a . 
2 .  ( c l 0 8 e � y ,  as of ho l di ng 
bab y ) k hwe ' b a .  
h o l d  o n ! ( wa i t ! )  v .  
t h a a i d u ' .  
h o l d  o u t  ( a  v e s s e l  t o  r e ce i v e  
s o me t h i n g )  v .  
t o ' b a . 
ho l d  o v e r  one s e l f  ( c o v e ri n g )  V .  
p x o b a ' . 
h o l d  tobacco in o h e e k v .  
p i ' r b a  . 
ho l d e r  fo r o i l l amp n .  
d i v o .  
ho l e  n .  
1 .  k h Li ' , xCi . 
2 .  ( s ma l l ,  i n  c l o thing,  w a l l , 
po c k s ) k h u '  n d r i . 
3 .  ( i n gpo und) k ho l d Ci .  
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ho l i day n .  
c h u n  i '  . 
h o ll o w  a .  
HORIZONTALLY 
1 .  ( e s p e c i a l l y of s o me t h� ng 
wh i c h  s ho u l d  have t h i n g s  
i n  i t, as p e a n u t  s h e l l )  
k ho g r o ' . 
2 .  ( o f  t re e )  d xo d r o ' 
h o l l o w  o u t  a ho l e  v .  
k u n d i b a '  . 
h o l l o w e d  l o g  foy· b e e h i v e  o r  fe e d  
t rough n .  
kxwe ' d o d a a . 
a .  ho l y  
1 .  
2 .  
( u n de fi l e d )  p a w i t r a .  
( e th i ca l ly uprigh t )  s oj o ' , 
5 u d o ' . 
h o l y  b o o k s  n .  
5 i l o g .  
ho l y  man - Hindu n .  
j o g i . 
home 
1 .  
2 .  
n .  
d xT ' 
(mate rna l )  
h o ne s t  a .  
ma i d a a ' . 
i m a a n d a a r i ,  s a e  s a t t e ' t a b a a ' ,  
s a j  a n ,  s o j o ' 
ho n e s ty n .  
i ma a n s a a ' t h .  
h o n e y  n .  
k h u d u ' .  
Hong Ko n g  n . p .  
xa f) k a ' f) .  
hon, our 
1 .  n .  ( s " lf re s p e c t )  a b b r u ' ,  
i j e d .  
2 .  n .  ( pe sp e c t  to o th e rs ) m a a ' n .  
3 .  v .  m a a ' n  l a b a a ' . 
ho o d  o f  s ac k c l o t h n .  
k u l d u .  
h o o f  n .  
k h u r a a . 
hope V .  
x r e b a , a a s a  l a b a a ' 
h o r i z o n ta l l y a v o 
p i  r u . 
HORNS 
horns ( o f  cow,  de e r )  n .  
r u .  
h o r s e  n .  
g x o c;f a a ' 
h o r t a t ory ( 1 s t  p l ura l )  S . v .  
- I e '  . 
h o s p i ta l n .  
a s p a t a l a '  
h o t  a .  
1 .  ( t o t o uc h )  c h a ' b a .  
2 .  ( i-,.. ta s te )  s o ba a ' ,  
3 .  ( o f  f l u ids ) l a a ,  l a ' l a .  
h o t  s e a s o n  n .  
u m .  
h o u r  n .  
1 .  ( p e r i o d )  g x a n d a ' .  
2 .  ( p o i n t o f  time ) ! y a a - ma . 
h o us e n .  
d x T ' . 
h o u s e  a n d  l a n d  n .  
g xa r k h e ' d a a . 
h o u s e ho ld membe rs n .  
pa r a a ' .  
h o u s e h o lds s . num . 
1 6 G  ILLEGITIMATE CHILD 
hungry a .  
p h o '  k h re b a a ' 
hunt v .  
s i g a a r  k h l y o b a a ' ,  l x a a b a . 
h u n t e r' n .  
s i g a a r e ' . 
hurr i e d l y  av o 
j x a a b  j x u p ' , x a ' t a p a ' t a .  
h u r t  V .  
1 .  ( o f  a n  awkward l o a d )  n x e b a ' .  
2 .  n a ' b a .  
husband n .  
1 .  p y u ' .  
2 .  ( l e s s  r e s p e c t fu l  t e rm )  p h a . 
h us b a n d  o f  a woman ' s  c o v e na n t e d  
fri e nd n .  
a a  9 u . 
h u s k s  o f  rice ( v e ry fi n e ,  o b ­
t a i n e d  i n  s e c ond p o u n di n q )  n .  
c;f x u c;!  u '  . 
hymn o f  pra i s e  n .  
b xa j a n . 
hypo c r i s y  n .  
s w a a l) . 
- g T . hypocr i t i ca l  a .  
how a v o 
1 .  ( q u e s tion word)  k ha l l e .  
2 .  ( empha t i c ,  modify i n g  ad­
j e c t 1' v e )  k a ' t t i . 
h o w  ma�y , how muc h ? a v o 
k a d  i ' . 
h owe v e r  C .  
1 .  ( s e n tence i n i tia l )  d i n a .  
2 .  ( s e n t ence fi na l )  g i . 
h o w l  v .  
1 . l) x e b a . 
2 .  ( o f  wi tch a t  n i gh t )  c x u b a . 
hubb ub n .  
j y a a u  j y a a u . 
h uman b e ing n .  
mx i . 
hunc h e d  up ( from co l d  o r  fe al' )  a .  
k u k r u ' g a . 
h undred num . 
p r x a ' , s a l .  
n a ka 1 i ' . 
hyp o cri t i ca l ,  b e  V .  
s w a a l)  t e ' b a .  
h y p o t h e t i c a l r e s u l t  S . V .  
- m a ' 1 a .  
I p n . 
I) a .  
i de n t i c a l a .  
g x r i n a a ' ,  k h a a l g x r i b a a ' .  
i dio t i c  a .  
u 1 9  u ' . 
i do I n . 
m u ' r d  i _ 
i f  S . v .  
- s y a a , - ya a ,  - d u ' ,  - g o ' , - d u ,  - j u .  
i l Z e g i tima te ch i Z d n .  
p ro g y a a . 
ILLNESS 
i H n e s s  n .  
1 .  b e t ha a . n a ' b a 
2 .  ( c a u s e d  by curs e )  b a a n .  
i l l um i n a t i o n  n .  
u ' j y a a l o .  
i Z Z us tra t i o n  n .  
n a ' m u n a a . 
image n .  
m u '  r d  i . 
imi ta t e  v .  
c h y a a t t i b a '  
immedia t e Z y  av o 
d x a ma a ' d xa m ' . e k k a a s  i '  • 
j xw a a � � a n . xa ' t  p a t a ' 
immedia t e l y  aft e r  p .  
b i t t l k a n .  t o d o n . 
immi gran t from ano t h e r  v i Z Z age 
( v e ry de rogatory  t e rm) n .  
b x a  t wa a ' . 
imp e dime n te d  s p e e c h  n .  
l a ' wa a j . 
impera t i v e  S . v .  
1 .  - d . 
2 .  ( i f  s te m  v ow e l  i s  nas a l )  - n . 
3 .  (p o l i t e )  - s  i .  
4 . ( n o n fi na l  in  s e nte iw e )  - d u ' . 
5 .  
6 .  
- n u l . 
{ o n  b x a u '  
( o n  b x a g u ' 
1' mD l eme n t  n 1 .  s a a j u ' . 
, b-r i n g ' )  - u ' . 
' b r i n g ' )  - g u ' 
2 .  ( for carding woo l )  k a a ' 
imp o r t a n t  ( o f  p e r s o n )  a .  
t h e b a a ' . 
imp re s s i o n  ( Z i ke n e s s ) n .  
a n ma n .  
imp r i n t  n .  
c h a a ' b .  
imp r i s o n  v .  
t h u n d i b a '  
impl' o v e  v .  
s u d a a r d i b a '  
i n  s . n .  
- ma a , - n x o n o n a , - r a , - r i o 
i n  a fe w p la c e s  l a c . 
k h a n i '  m xa n i .  k h a n i ' 
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i �  a l i t t l e  whi l e  t .  
t o g o ' . 
i n  a ma s s e d man n e r  a v o 
k h a ' g a k h u ' g u l e .  
i n  agre eme n t .  b e  v .  
t h i b a a ' . 
i n  company wi th p .  
s a a d a ' r  
i n  fl'on t  l a c . 
li i . a g x a a �  i . 
in t h e  c a s e  of s . n "  
- I  a .  
i n  the dire c t ion o f  p "  
- li d  i ' " 
in tUl'ns a v o 
p a l o '  p a l l e '  
i n -charge s . n .  
- d x  i s ' . 
i nap t i c u Z a t e  a .  
l a ' wa a j . 
ina u s p ic i o u s .  be y .  
I) x a e b a . 
inauspic ious time n .  
g a r a a " 
inca n t a t i on n .  
m a n t a  r a a ' • 
i ncarna t i o n  n .  
a u  t a  r .  
i nce ns e n .  
s a a ' l d x u b , s ; g r 'l .  � u ' l i .  d x u b . 
incre a s e  v .  
s yo b a a ' .  t h a b d i b a ' , x r' i n l a b a a ' . 
i Yl de e d  
1 .  S . Y .  - g o n . 
2 .  p a . j xa ' n . wo c h e . 
i ndex fi nger n .  
y o  a a ma a " 
Indi a n . p .  
b xa a r a ' d a .  d e s a ,  i n 9 i y a a ' , 
x i n d u ' s t h a a ' n .  
I"dian a .  
b x a a r a t i . 
indis crimina te Z y  a y . 
INDUSTRIOUS 
m a ' n  p a r i . 
i ndus trious  a .  
g a d  i 1 u '  . 
i n e l a s t -i c  a .  
a x t a ' n g a d  i b a .  
i n exac t a .  
a x s x u t t u ' 
i n exp e ns i v e  a .  
s a s t u '  . 
i nfan t  n .  
0 '  1 a a , p x a  5 i . 
infe r i o r  i n  q ua l i ty or rank a .  
m a a m u l i ' .  
i n f l u e n c e  ( e v i l .  cau s e s  dis ­
harmony i n  home ) n .  
t h a a . 
info rma t i o n  n .  
t h a a h a a , p a t t a a . 
i n fre q ue n t ly a v o 
k h a a ' g a e . 
i ngra te  n .  
b a i g u n e . 
i n h e r i tance  n .  
a l) � a a .  
1' nje c ti o n  n .  
s w  i . 
injure V .  
n e ' m y o ' b a  . 
i njure j o i n t  ( us u a l ly as a re s u l t  
o f  a fa l l ) v .  
k h r i b a a ' .  
i n k.  n .  
m a  5 i ' 
i n n  n .  
xo ! e ' l ,  b x a a ! i ' .  
i n o ffe ns i v e ly  a v o 
a a l a ' k k a l e .  
i n s e c t  n .  
1 .  ( g e n e r a l  t e rm i ne Z ud&ng 
magg o t s .  c a t e rp i l lars . and 
grub s )  p x u l u ,  p xa l a a p x u l u .  
2 .  ( wh i c h  f l i e s .  b i te s .,  and i s  
sma l l e r  tha n a fly ) mo ' s o .  
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i n s e r t  v .  
c hw i ' b a .  
i n s i de 
1 .  p .  n xo . 
2 .  l o c o n xou b a ' 
i n s p e c t i o n  n .  
j a a  j , 
ins tan t ly a v o 
g x a r c h i ' n , xil ' t a p a t a ' . 
i n s tead c .  
b a r u .  
i n s t e ad o f  p .  
s a ! � a a ' .  
ins trume n ts fo r c u t ting n .  
1 x o j  i . 
in te l l ig e n c e  n .  
b u d d i , d i m a a g .  
i n tere s t  on  l o a n  n .  
b y a a j a .  
INVIS IBLE 
i n t e rj e c t io n  of p u z z l e m e n t i .  
x u . 
i n te rpre t a t i o n  n .  
a r t h a ' . 
i n te rpre t v .  
a r t h a ' k h o l d i b a ' , ma l d a b  
k h o l d i b a '  . 
i n te rroga t e  v .  
k e r d i b a '  . 
i n t e rroga tive  p a r t i c l e  p a . 
k i ,  u .  
i n t e s t-i n e s  n .  
n xa a n u . 
i n to p .  
n xo . 
i n v e r t  a v e s s e l ( c h i e fl y  u s e d  o f  
empty ing manure o u t  o f  b a s k e t )  V .  
k h i y u b a ' . 
i n v e r t e d  a .  
p a d k h u ' . 
inve s tiga t i o n  n .  
j a 5 j  b u j . 
i n v i s i b l e  a .  
a x m r o ' b a .  
INVITATION 
i n v i ta t i o n  n .  
n i m d  u '  . 
i � v i te a p e rs o n  v .  
n i md u '  l a b a a ' . 
IOU n .  
t a m s u g . 
Ira� n . p .  
i r a a  n . 
Iraq n . p .  
i r a  a 9 . 
i ron n .  
pwe ' . 
iron s he e t s  ( ga l v a n i z e d, fo r 
roofi n g )  n .  
t i ' n a • 
i rr i ga te ( a  fi e l d )  v .  
k y u ' j xo b a ' .  
i rri t a t i o n  c a u s e d  by b i t e s  of 
s ma l l  i ns e c ts op s e cpe t i o n  of 
p l a n t s  n .  
s o . 
i s  v .  
1 .  
2 .  
( ex i s t e n t i a l )  m u b a a ' .  
( e q u a t i v e ) xo , y a , g a , 
r) xi b a  ' . 
i s n ' t  i t ?  c .  
9 i ,  xwa a ' 
i t  p n . 
c a  I • 
Ita l y  n . p .  
i d 1 i .  
i t ch 
1 .  v .  ke b a a ' .  
2 .  n .  ( s cab i e s )  l u d u ' . 
b a , 
i t chy be caus e o f  c a k e d  mud a n d  
i n s e c t s  i n  p l an t i ng s e a s o n  a .  
k y o g y o ' . 
jacka l n .  
s e l a a ' 
jai l n .  
j x y a a l k h a ' n a .  
jam v .  
k x o b a . 
J 
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Japan n . p .  
j a a p a n . 
Jap a n e s e  a .  
j a a p a n i .  
jap ( u s ua Z l y e a p t h e nwape ) n .  
s u r e . 
j aw n .  
b a g r a . 
j e a l o u s y  n .  
i k h . 
j e e p  n .  
j i b .  
j e we l l e p y  n .  
g x a a n a a ' . 
j o c k  s trap n .  
p h a a s u '  
j o i n  v .  
1 .  g a i d i b a ,  j o r d i b a .  
2 .  ( o f r i v e p s ) k o b a ' .  
j o i n t  
1 .  n .  e x  I .  
JUMP 
2 .  n .  ( o f  k n e e , ank l e ,  e l b ow ,  
knuck l e )  k a ' b l o .  
3 .  s . n um . ( o f  can e )  - j a a . 
j o k e  
1 .  n .  t h a t t a a ' 
2 .  v .  � h a � � a a ' ma a r d i b a .  
Jomosom ( to w n  o n  poad t o  
Mu s tang ) n . p .  
j x u m s a a ' 
joy n .  
k h u 5 i ' 
judge 
1 .  n .  n y a a ' e d x i s . 
2 .  v .  ( a  ca s e )  n y a a ' e  i a b a a ' .  
3 .  v .  ( de em )  e h u r i b a ' . 
j udgem e n t  n .  
n i ' y a a , n y a a ' e .  
ju-ice  n .  
1 .  ( o f  fr ui t s )  r a ' s a .  
2 .  ( p roduce d in coo k in g  fo o d )  
e a u l a a n i '  
juicy a .  
r a ' s i 1 0 '  
j ump v .  
p yo ' b a .  
JUMP OVER 
j ump o v e r  v .  
rj we ' b a .  
j ump up v .  
u p h a a r d i b a ,  u p h r i d i b a a ' 
j umper n .  
s w i � a r a ' 
j u ng l e  n .  
b a n a , j a g a  1 .  
j ung �e c l e a r i ng u s e d  fo r shear­
i n g  n .  
k h l x y e . 
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j u s t ( de i c t i c  u s e d  o s t e n s � v e l y )  av o 
0 1 , xo . 
j u s t  b e ca u s e  av o 
e h a l e n ,  p h a a ' ka r n a a ' 
j u s  t � i k e  av . 
d XQ I e '  • 
j u s t now t .  
b x a k. h a a ' r . 
j u s t s o  i .  
e h a b a ' n a .  
j u s t i c e  n .  
n i ' y a a . 
K 
Kathmandu ( cap i t a l  ci ty of 
Nepa l )  n . p .  
k. a a ! h ma n <;f u . 
Ka thmandu Va l l ey n . p .  
n x e b a a  1 .  
k e e p  
1 .  
2 .  
v .  
(an ima l s )  n x a b a . 
( p o s s e s s i on s ) p xwe b a . 
k e rn e l s  ( o f  corn, e tc . ) n .  
p h u . 
ke t t l e n .  
k i 1 1  i '  
key n .  
k u j  i ' ,  s a a j u ' . 
k i c k  n .  
l a a t t a ' .  
k idney n .  
k h a ' i .  
k i Z Z  v .  
s a e b a a ' 
k i l Z i ng two b i rds w i th o ne 
s tone av o 
e k  � a a m  d u i  b a n d a . 
KNOT 
k i Z t  of whi te c lo t h w o rn by m e n  n .  
k a a ' s a .  
k i n d  n .  
j a a d , k h a a l ,  k i s i m ,  t h a ' r i .  
kindling n .  
s T ' j xT j y a a ' 
k i n dne s s  n .  
l xo y o . 
king n .  
m r u , r a a ' j a a . 
ki ng dom n .  
r a a ' j e .  
k i n s h i p  re l a ti o n s h ip n .  
s a i n u '  
k i s s  v .  
mwe ' 1 a b a a '  
k i tchen c up b oards ( up o n  w h i c h  are 
p Za c e d  u nde fi l e d  di s he s )  n .  
p h ae s u ,  p hw i s u .  
knead t h o ro ugh l y  V .  
e e ' b a .  
knead wi th fe e t  v .  
n xe b a ' 
knee n .  
e x  i . 
kne e l 
e x  i 
v .  
d x u b a ' . 
kn ife ( p e n k n i fe )  n .  
e a k k u ' • 
kn i t  v .  
r o ' ba .  
knock v .  
! h a u d i b a '  
kno c k  do wn v .  
1 .  ( t h i ng ) k ha a ' r wa a ba . 
2 .  (opp o n e n t )  p a e h a a r d i b a '  
kno t 
1 .  
n .  
( i n  rop e ) g a a ! ho . 
KNOW 
2 .  ( i n  w o o d )  k a ' b l o .  
know v .  
1 .  ( r e c ogni s e )  1) 0  s e ' b a .  
2 .  ( a  s k i n )  x r a b a . 
k no w l e dg e  n .  
g y a a n , t h a a .  
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u t a a r d i b a a ' ,  n x e b a ' .  
2 .  n .  ( a s  oppo s e d  to s e a )  j a m i n .  
3 .  n .  ( agricu l tura l )  k h l x y o  
n x e . 
7. and r e fo rm n .  
b x u m i ' s u ' d a r a r .  
lands l i de n .  
k nu c k l e  n .  � w  i b a a ' . 
c x i ,  y o  c x i  p x r i r b a e . 
L 
labourers for agricu l t ura l work 
( w o r k  pa r t y ) n .  
n o . 
lace ( o f  boo t )  n .  
t a  n i . 
L ada k h  ( re g i o n  in north-we s t  
Indi a )  n . p .  
l a t a g a ' . 
l a dde r n .  
1 .  (wi th rung s )  b x  r y a l) a a '  . 
2 .  ( s teppe d p o l e )  I i .  
3 .  ( for c o n e a t �ng honey from 
c l i ff l e dge h i v e s )  p r e .  
l a d l e  n .  
1 .  ( f l a t ,  round, ab o u t  1 2 "  l o n g ,  
fo r s e rv i ng o u t  r i c e ) p a n yo ' . 
2 .  ( fo r  s o up s )  � a � u .  
Lahacho k ( v i l lage jus t we s t  o f  
Ghach ? k )  n . p .  
I a b j i ' . 
lake n .  
s a m u n d r a , t a a ' l a a .  
l ama n .  
l a ' ma a .  
L amjung ( a  maj o r  v i l lage o f  the 
e a s t e rn di a l e c t  o f  Gurung ) n . p .  
l a ' mj iJ . 
l amp n .  
1 .  ( s ma l l  k e r o s e n e  l amp , a n d  
sma l l  b u t t er lamps u s e d  i n  
Buddh i s t  re l i g i o u s  r i t e s ) 
b a d  i . 
2 .  ( p re s s ul' e )  m a i n � o l a a ' .  
lamp - s tand fo r o i l  w i c k  lamp n .  
p a a n a s a a ' 
l a n d  
1 .  v .  ( a i rcraft, b i r d )  
language n .  
k x y u i ' ,  - g i .  
lap 
1 .  n .  kwe ' . 
2 .  v .  I xe b a . 
l arge a .  
d x u b a a ' 
l a s t 
1 .  a .  a k h k h i r i . 
2 .  v .  k ha b d i b a a ' ,  t h u b a a ' .  
l a s ting o n �  n ig h t ( o f  p a e )  R .  
e k a r a a ' d e .  
la te 
1 .  av o a x b e l l e .  
2 .  v .  ( b e  l a t e )  k x a e b a . 
l a t e r  t .  
1 .  ( o n  t h e  s ame day ) ko m a a ' .  
2 .  ( b e y o n d  the immediate  fu t u re ) 
p x a n il  l i iJ d . 
3 .  ( i n  a fe w days ' time ) 
p x a n x a l i i .  
l a t e r  b o rn a .  
n xo u b a ' . 
l augh v .  
n i s y u b a a ' .  
laugh a t  V .  
j x u g u ' d i b a .  
laugh t e r  n .  
n i ,  I) r i . 
law ( e di c t ) n .  
a e n , k a a n u n , s a a s a n , x u k u ' m . 
law c a s e  n .  
m u ' d d a . 
law court ( d i s t l'i c t )  n .  
g o s a r .  
law l e s s ne s s  n .  
k h a i c i ' j i .  
LAWN 
lawn n .  
b a a j u .  
laws u i t n .  
j x a g a sl a a ' , m u ' d d a . 
l a y  down v .  
n e b a a ' 
l a z y  a .  
a 1 c h  i ' 
l ea d  
1 .  v .  
2 .  n .  
s a ' d e b a . 
(me ta l )  5 i s a a ' . 
l e aders n .  
c i b  n a a b . 
l e af p . •  
p x o , 1 a .  
l e a k  v .  
y u ' b a .  
l e a n  (of man, a n ima l ,  m e a t )  a .  
sl y a a og r a a , k a d r a a .  
l e a n  b a c k ,  l e a n  o n  v .  
g x e b a ' . 
l e a n  hand o n  a n o t h e r ' s  s h ou lder v .  
d x e b a a ' . 
l e arn v .  
l u b a a ' . 
l e ar n  by r a te v .  
s a e r  m x a e ' t h e b a a ' .  
l e a t h e r  n .  
� x u b  i . 
l ea th e r  y o k e  i n  ox harn e s s  D ,  
n xa r a a . 
l e a v e  n .  
1 .  c h u t t i ' .  
2 .  (mi i i tary ) sl l b . 
l e a v e s  surroundi ng corn cob n .  
k h o y a a ' . 
l e a v i ngs of a me a l  n .  
j u sl a a , p u r a a ' .  
l e dge o f  c l i ff n . 
t e ' . 
l e e c h  n .  
1 .  ( i n  gras s ,  l e a v e s ) t :  b e ' .  
2 .  ( l i v e s  i n  wa t e r  and e n t e r s  
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�o s tri l s  of a n ima l s  dri n k i ng ,  
t h e n  l i v i ng a s  para s i te o n  
anima l ' s  b l o o d )  
n a a b  1 i I • 
l e ft ( oppo s i t e of r ig h t )  a 
t xe b b r e , t xa r g y o . 
l e f t - handed p e rs o n  D .  
t x e b b r e  p a a l e ' . 
l e f t  o v e r ,  b e  v .  
c a ' e b a , o a ' e b a . 
l e  f t - o v e rs n .  
! h a sl a a  ! h u sl e ,  ! h u sl e . 
leg n .  
p x a  1 i . 
l e i s u r e  n .  
p h u r s a d a ' ,  ! y a a m . 
l e m o n  n .  
m x i b a . 
l e nd 
1 .  
2 .  
v .  
( a  durab l e  a r t i c l e ,  e s p . 
c l o t h i ng o r  jewe l l e r y ) 
o e b a a ' . 
( fo o d  o r  sma l l  amo u n t  of 
mone y ,  no t at i n t e r e s t )  
k h  i ' b a .  
l e ng t h  n .  
k r u , l a m b a a i .  
l e ng t h e n  v .  
x r i n  l a b a a ' .  
l e n th e n e d  ( o f  fo o tp r i n t s  o n  s l i c k  
s urfa c e ;  of v owe l s o u nds ) a .  
l a s g a d i b a .  
l e n t i l n .  
1 .  (gre e n )  c a a n a . 
2 .  ( sp e c i e s  Of) t a a o g r a . 
3 .  ( b l a c k  gra i n )  m a a ' s a .  
4 .  ( r e d  gram ) m a s u r i ' .  
5 .  ( ge n e r a l term) d a a l a .  
l e opard n .  
c i t uw a a ' .  
l ep ro o y  n .  
k o r e ' . 
l e s s  a .  
g x a sl i ,  k a m d i ' 
l e t  v .  
1. . ( a  ho u s e )  b 2 a l a r  p i b a a ' .  
LETTER 
2 .  ( � and to s hare farme r s ) 
a x d x e ' p i ' b a .  
l e t t e r  n .  
C i � � h i ' 
l e t t er of a lphabe t n .  
a c h e r .  
l e v e l a .  
s a ' mm a . 
l e v e l  ground n .  
m x a i d a n , s a ' mm a  k h l xy o .  
l e v el' o u t  of the way v .  
u wa a b a a ' . 
l e v e l' up v .  
p l e ' b a . 
l i a r  n .  
s y u r g u ' .  
l i c k  v .  
l x e b a . 
l i d  n .  
k a a ' 
l i e  
1 .  n .  j x u t t a a ' ,  s y u r a . 
2 .  v .  s y u � · t e ' b a .  
l i e  down v .  
r o ' b a .  
l i e u t e na n t  (mi l i tary rank ) n .  
l e p ! e n . 
l ife 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
n .  
( l ife time ) c h a , a a y u  I 
( l o t )  j u n i , j y u n i . 
( b r e a t h )  s o ' . 
l i f t  v .  
kw i ' b a ,  n o ' b a ,  s y w i  ' b a .  
l i g h t  
1 .  .'l. .  ( o f  ra i n )  b u b u l e .  
2 .  v .  s a l g a d i b a ' .  
3 .  n .  u ' j y a a l o .  
4 .  v .  ( a  l amp ) m r o b a a ' ,  k h o ' m r o  
b X l b a ' . 
5 .  a .  { i n co l o u r }  p h i k k a ' .  
6 .  a .  ( i n  w e i g h t )  y o b a a ' .  
l i g h t  r e d  a .  
g u l a a p h i .  
l i g h tning n .  
t i p l i k a a m l i 
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l i g h t n i ng s �r i k e  v .  
m u r b a a ' y u ' b a ,  n a a b r i  y u ' b a .  
l i kab l e  a .  
m x a y a a l u .  
l i k e  
1 .  p .  - d o ' . 
2 .  v .  k ho b a a ' ,  m a ' n  p a r d i b a ' . 
l. i k e  tha t 
1 .  av o c h a a b a ' n a ,  c x a g a n a . 
2 .  a .  c h a a b a a ' 
l i k i ng n .  
x r a a r .  
l ime 
1 .  
2 .  
n .  
( w h i te 
( s ma l l 
fru i  t )  
l imp v .  
co l o u r i ng )  p h um a a l i 
c hartre u s e  c i trus 
k a a g a d  i ' 
k h u ' j u  k h u ' j u  x y a a b a : .  
l imp l y  ( ha n g i ng l o o s e l y )  av o 
b r i  b r l . 
l i n e  
1 .  
2 .  
n .  
( o n  paper 0 1'  c l o t h )  d x a r g e ' .  
( o f  arrangeme n t  o n  parade ) 
l a e n , l x a a s y a a r l e  t i b a a .  
l i neage n .  
k h a l a g .  
l i o n  n .  
s i g a a . 
l ip n .  
m a d  i ' 
l i qu i d  ( o f  t h i n  0 1'  w e a k  l i q u i ds ) a .  
k y u ' g y u . 
l i s t e n  v .  
t h ee b a a ' . 
l i t t l e  ( amo u n t )  a .  
c y u g u ' c y u g u ' ,  k a m d i ' 
l i t t Z. e  f1: n g e r  n .  
y o k a n c h i . 
l i v e  v .  
s o ' ba .  
l i v e  aga i n  ( r i s e  from dead)  v .  
b a u r i d i b a ,  s o ' x y a a b a . 
l i v e  harmo n i o u s l y " .  
s a e  k r x i b a .  
LIVE HUMBLY 
l i v e  humb l y  v .  
c y e n l e  t i b a a ' .  
l i v e r  ll .  
u I i e! a a . 
l i v i ng a .  
s o ' g O .  
l i v i ng t h i ng s  ll .  
s o ' m u b a ' e  s a ' e .  
l i z a rd n .  
c h i ' b a a r g e ' •  
l o ad ll .  
t x i I • 
l o a n  a t  i n te r e s t  ll .  
c h e  I • 
l o b e  o f  ear ll .  
t e o  
l o ca l i ty ( s urrounding ar e a )  ll .  
k h o l  � o l a a '  
l o c a t i o n  ll .  
k h l x y o . 
l o c k  ll .  
1 .  ( o n  h o u s e ,  e t c . ) s a a j u '  
p a a u r u .  
2 .  ( o f  h a i r  o n  crown of h e a d )  
t a m iJ  I .  
l o c u s t n .  
t i r ;  I • 
l o d g i ng p l ace fo r one or two 
nigh ts ll .  
b a a s .  
l o i n  c lo th ll .  
p h a a s u  I .  
l o ng ( i n  di s tance or pronuncia­
t i o n )  a .  
x r T g y o . 
l o ng ago t .  
s yo m a a  s y oma a . 
l o ng Z i v e ! i .  
j a y . 
l o ng i ng fo r ab s e n t  fri e nds or 
re l a t i v e s  ll .  
s a a . 
l o o k  a f t e r  V .  
n x a b a . I) x y o b a . 
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l o o k  a t  v .  
I) x y o b a . 
loom II 
kwe <;i o  I s a a  I d a a . 
loop to s e cure c arry i ng s trap o n  
b a s k e t n .  
n x a j  i . 
l o o s e  a .  
k h o l e b a ' .  
l u o s e ly av o 
b r T b r T . 
l o o t v .  
1 u e!  i b a  I • 
l o s e  
l .  
2 .  
3 . 
4 .  
v .  
( i n  c o n t e s t )  x a a r d  i I b a . 
( e sp e c i a l ly of concre t e  
o b j e c t s ) m x a b a . m x o b a . 
(one ' s  b e a r i ng s ) m x a l i b a .  
( o ne ' s  way ) p h l e b a a ' .  
l o s s  n .  
n a u s a n  .. 
l o t  'Z,. il Z ife ll .  
j y u n i ,  j u n i .  
l o t t e ry n .  
c i I n h a . 
l o u d l y  (of v o i c e ) a v o 
d u r u r u l e ,  c a r ko l e .  
l o u s e  ( h ead and b o dy )  n .  
5 e I • 
l o vab l e  a .  
m x a y a a l u .  
l o v e  ll .  
m x a y a a . 
l o w  a .  
1 .  ( i n  h e i g h t  or p i t c h )  m o  I b a . 
2 .  ( p  i t  c h o I' v o l um e 0 f v 0 i c e )  
m a ' d u r o .  
lower a .  
p x r i u b a ' .  
l o w e r  back n .  
k r e  . ..  
lower cas t e  p e o p l e  n .  
p u n i ' ma e . 
Zower in a l t i tude a .  
m a a b a ' •  m a . 
LUCKY 
lucky a .  
l a c c h i n . 
l uggag e n .  
s a a m a n . 
l u l laby word n .  
n u  I .  
Lum l e  ( a  v i l lage w e s t  o f  
Po khara ) n . p .  
I x u  1 i . 
l ump n .  
9 a  1 1  a .  
l u ng n .  
k h l x y o b a . 
maohine n .  
m i s i n a ,  h. a  I .  
mad a .  
M 
d i m a a g  t h i g  a x x r e b a ' ,  x a a w a a ' 
n x 5 x y a a b a I ,  s o b a a  1 t a b a I .  
madne s s  ( a s  o f  re l ig i o u s  s a dhu s ,  
o r  m e n t a l ly unba lanoed p e o p l e  
who do n ' t  l i v e  i n  a s o o i a l ly 
aocep tab l e  mann e r )  n .  
s o b a a l a .  
Magar ( large e t h n i o  group of 
We s t  Nepa l )  n .  p .  
m x a g a a ' r a .  
maimed a .  
9 u 9 a a . 
maimed p e r s o n  ( u s ua l ly o o n ­
g e n i ta l )  n .  
l a Q g a 9 a a ' ,  l u l a a ' .  
mai n a .  
m u  ' 1 .  
mai n road n .  
m u ' l  g x y a a ' .  
ma i n ta i n  v .  
n x a b a . 
mai z e  n .  
ma k h a ' e .  
major (mi l i tary rank)  n .  
me ' j a r .  
make v .  
b a n i d i b a .  
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make o e r t a i n  v .  
n i ' s c a e  1 a b a a  I .  
ma k e  thread from fib r e  v .  
p e r b a a ' .  
make t i r e d  v .  
n a a r wa a b a ' .  
make up (dre s s  up ) v .  
n a k a l t e ' b a .  
ma laria n .  
a u l o ' ,  kwT n ,:o. ' . 
Ma laya n . p .  
m a  1 a a  i . 
ma l e  
l .  
2 .  
a .  
( o f  humans ) m x a r d a . 
( o f  anima l s )  t x o b a . 
MANTLE 
ma l e  re l a t i v e s  o f  s e c o n d  a s o e nding 
g e n e r a t 'i, o fl n .  
b a a j y u . 
ma l e s  - human n .  
a a m u i m a ' � .  
ma l i o e  n .  
i k h . 
ma l l e t  n .  
1 .  ( fo r  b r e a k i n g  up o l o d s ) 
g x a n m a s e . 
2 .  ( f l a t ,  h e a v y ,  for breaking 
p re v i o u s l y  unused ground) 
t u ' 
man n .  
1 .  ( human b e ing r e gard l e s s  of 
sex) m x i . 
2 .  (ma l e  huma n )  a a m u y u  I 
manda r i n  ( fr u i t )  n .  
s u n d a l a a .  
mange 
1 .  n .  
2 .  v .  
( i 'l a n ima l & )  l u d u ' . 
m,,1 i I t i x y a a b a  . 
manger n .  
k h  1 x y a a  I d 5 d a a . 
mango n .  
i'i a b a a  I • 
manner n .  
c a l a n ,  k a a i d a a ' .  
man t l e  n .  
1 .  ( fabrio o n  pre s s ure l amp ) 
j a a  1 i . 
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2 .  ( w o v e n  of jung l e  t h read o r  ma t te r  n .  
co t to n ,  worn by me n )  x r e g a a ' t a a . 
many a .  
1 x e ' . 
mark <1 .  
c a k h i 1 0 '  
marke t n .  
b a j a a r .  
marriage n .  
b y a a . 
marrow o f  bone n .  
� o  
mars h n .  
s i m aa . 
ma s h  n .  
1 .  ( th i n, o f  flour and wa t e r ,  
fed t o  a n ima l s )  p r o k h u ' .  
k ho l e ' , k u d o ' .  
2 .  ( o f  corn 0; mi l l e t  flour,  
eaten a s  thick p o rr i dg e )  
p a  i g u ' . 
ma s k  of demon, wor� a t  p a e  n .  
t a  u r i .  
mas t e r  n .  
s a a b a a ' 
mas t e r  o f  s l a v e  n .  
k r x o . 
ma t n .  
1 .  ( sma l l ,  round, of ma i z e  hu s k s ,  
fo r s i t ti ng o n )  c a u 9  i ' .  
2 .  ( t h i c k ,  wo v e n  of rice s t raw, 
u s e d  a s  f l o e r  c o v e r i n g )  
5 u k u  1 • 
3 .  ( c a n e ,  fi n e l y  wov e n, lal'ge ,  
5 fe e t  by 8 fee t ,  u s e d  mo s t l y 
fo r s u n  dry i ng g ra in s )  p x y o . 
4 .  ( a b o u t  6 fe e t  b y  3 fe e t, 
wo v e �  o f  r i c e  s traw) g u n d r i .  
5 .  ( o f  cane , 4 '  by 1 3 ' 6 ", fi nc'!' 
than c i d r a ,  o f t e n  u s e d  a s  
roofi ng o n  s h e p h erds ' hu t s  
a n d  ca t t l e  s heds ) b x a g a a ' r i .  
6 .  ( c a n e ,  t h i c k l. y wo v e n )  c i d r a .  
ma t c h  
1 .  v .  
2 .  n .  
k r x  i b a ,  k x y a a b a . 
( fo r  l i g h t ing fi r e )  
matching r im o r  e dg e  n .  
c x y a a r b a . 
s a  1 e '  . 
ma t to c k  ( sma l l )  n .  
k U 9  i . 
mature ( o f  w i n e ,  t r e e ,  a n ima l ,  
huma n )  a .  
c i g o ' 
mea l 
1 .  n .  c h a a g e ' .  
2 .  s .  n urn . - c h 0 . 
meaning n .  
a r t h a ' , m a l d a b ,  m a a ' n e .  
measure v .  
1 .  n a a b d i b a ' .  
2 .  ( v o l um e )  k x we b a . 
3 .  ( l e ng th in cu b i t s )  k r u b a a ' .  
meas ure o f  v o l um e  n .  
1 .  (appro x .  2 0  g a l l o n s  
9 0  l i t  roe s J m x u r i . 
2 .  (appro x .  one ga l l o n  
4 . 5  l i tr e s )  p a d i , p y o ' n o 
- b y o . 
3 .  (approx . o n e  p i n t  5 7 0  m l . j  
mx a n a . 
4 .  (approx . 2 o z . = 5 7  m L ) 
m LJ  t h  i . 
measure of w e i g h t  n .  
1 .  ( approx . 2 . 4 kg, compr i s ing 
8 ser i n  Po khara or 3 s e r  = 
1 2  pau i n  Ka t hmandu) d x a a r n e . 
2 .  (approx . 3 0 0  g i n  Po khara ) 
s e r . 
measurem e n t  n .  
n a a ' b .  
m e a s u r i ng u n i t  for s to r e d  q ra i n  
( if ma t i s  u s ? d  a s  a n  upr i g h t  
bo t t om l e s s  cy l i nde r )  n .  
!J x a g a a ' r i . 
mea t  n .  
1 .  s e . 
2 .  ( l e a n )  n o . 
mechanic n .  
m i s  t r i ' . 
medd l e  v .  
c hw i  b a a ' .  
medicine n .  
m a e . 
me dium av o 
MEDIUM-SIZED 
� h i k k a l e .  
m e dium- s i z e d  a .  
a n d a r e ' 
m e e k  a .  
r) i I i  b a  ' . 
me e t  v .  
t x o b a  
m e e t i ng n .  
1 .  k a j u r i ' ,  m i � i n g .  
2 .  ( to p l an commun i ty ppoj e c t s )  
a r) s a b a a ' .  
me l o n  ( a b o u t  6 "  diame t e p .  w i t h  
haipy g p e e n  s k i n  a n d  whi t e  
f l e s h .  u s e d  i n  Da s a i n  s a o p i ­
fio e s )  n .  
k u b i n 1 a a ' . 
me l t  v .  
b i I i  d i b a . 
membep ( o f  counc i l )  n .  
s a d a s i ' .  
memoJ:'ia l n .  
1 .  ( g e ne pa l )  c i n u ' .  
2 .  (monum e n t  o n  a grav e )  
d e u r a a  1 i . 
memo p i z e  v .  
s a e r  m x a e � h e b a a ' .  
memopy n .  
y a a ' d .  
m e nd v .  
g a T d i b a ,  k y we ' b a ,  t u n d i b a ' ,  
� a a l d i b a .  
mens tru a t e  v .  
k o ' y u ' b a ,  k r a  k h r u ' b  t a b a a ' .  
meow v .  
r) xe b a . 
meT'cy n .  
l xo y o . 
m e r i t a c q u i p e d  by do i ng g o o d  
d e e ds n .  
d xa r ma a ' . 
m e s sage n .  
k h a b a r , s a mj a a ' r . 
me thod n .  
t a r i g a a ' .  
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midday n .  
t x  i y a a  a x d x a a ' . 
midd l e  
1 .  p .  m x a a J u r i .  
2 .  a .  ( i n  phpa s e  ' m i dd l e  
s c hoo l ' )  m i � i l  
midd l e .  i n  t h e  p .  
a x d xa r i ' . 
midd l e  fi nger n .  
y o  n a a ' n i . 
midd l e - a g e d  a .  
a x d x a ' b a r s e . 
mi l d  a .  
I) i I i  b a  ' . 
mi l i tary n .  
m i l 1 e r  i ' . 
mi l i tary c r o s s  n .  
e m  5 i . 
mi l i tapy m e da l n .  
e m  e m .  
mi l i tapy s e pv i � e  abpo a d  n .  
l a a ' k h u r e . 
mi "lk 
1 .  n .  r) x e . 
2 .  v .  ( a  cow O P  buffa l o ) I) x e b a . 
mi l k  p a i l ( wo o d e n .  fo p s to p i ng 
mi l k  a nd b u t t e pmi l k )  n .  
p a  r u ' . 
mi l l  ( wa t e r - dpi v e n )  n .  
g x a n e ' .  
mi l l  s tone fo r home g pi nding n .  
x r e d o . 
mi l l ip ede n .  
t u T ' p x u r i . 
mimic v .  
c h y a t i b a '  
mind n .  1 i I ,  s a e . 
m i ng l e d  av o 
m a ' l  i .  
Mi n i s t e p  of gov epnm e n t n .  
ma n d r i . 
minop road n .  
p o ' g x y a a ' .  
MIRROR 
mir;'or  n . 
a i n a  I • 
m i s c h i e v o u s  ( o f  c h i ld 0 1"  baby 
anima l )  a .  
b i � h e . 
m i s l e ad v .  
xy a a r b a . 
(fl i s l ed, b e  v .  
b x u l d i  ' b a .  
m i s l e d, c h e a t ed a .  
c h a g a d i b a .  
m i s t n .  
n xa a m j y o . 
m i s ta k e  n .  
g a  1 d i . 
mi-x v .  
1 .  k o b a  I • 
2 .  { h u s k s  of grain w i th jung l e  
fibre for s tr e n g t h e n i n g }  
c h i b a a ' .  
3 .  { Z eman w i th s p i c e s }  s a 3 d i b a ' . 
mixed up a v o 
ma ' l i ,  c h e ' l a a m a ' l i .  
moan w i th pa�n v .  
m x o b a  I • 
moc k  v .  
j x u g u ' d i b a .  
moder a t e  a .  
a n d a r e ' . 
mom e n t  { o n e }  n .  
c h i ' n d r i ,  c h l ' n  g x r l ' ,  t l ' s y a a . 
momen tari ly  a v o 
g x a r c h l ' n n a . 
money n .  
m xw i ' ,  p a l s a a ' .  
mongo o s e  n .  
n y a u r i  m u s � . 
monkey  n .  
1 .  y o g a a r a . 
2 .  { w h i t e - faced}  s o b a a  I r g  I .  
mono s y l lab l e s  n .  
- j I . 
mon s o o n  n .  
b a r k h a . 
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mo n th n .  
1 .  m x a i n a ,  - I a .  
2 .  { 1 s t  of Ne p a Z i  ca l e ndar ,  
mid-A p r i l to mid-May } 
b a i � a k a . 
3 .  { 2nd o f  Nep a l i  ca l e ndar, 
mid-May to mid-Ju n e } j e ! h .  
4 .  { 3rd of Nepa l i  c a l e ndar,  
mid-June to mid-Ju l y }  a s a a r .  
5 .  { 4 th of Nepa l i  ca l e ndar, 
m i d - J u l y  to mid-Augu s t }  
s a a ' we .  
6 . { 5 th  of Nepa l i  ca l e ndar, 
mid-A u g . t o  m id-Sep . }  b x a d u ' .  
7 .  { 6 th  of Nep a l i  ca l e ndar, 
mid-Sep . to mid-Oc t . }  a s o d a ' .  
8 .  { 7 th  of Nepa l i  ca l e ndar, 
mid-Oc t .  to m id-Nov . }  
k a a r t  i k a . 
9 .  { 8 th of Nepa l i  ca l e ndar, 
mid-Nov . to mid-Dec . }  
m x a T s i r . 
1 0 . { 9 th o f  Nepa l i  ca l e ndar, 
mid-De c .  to mid-Ja n . }  p U i S .  
1 1 . ( 1 0 t h  of l1epa Z i  ca l e ndar, 
mid-Ja n . to m i d - Fe b . )  m x a a g a . 
1 2 .  { 1 1 th of Nepa l i  ca l e ndar , 
mid-Fe b .  to mid -�a l' c h }  
p h a a we I .  
moon n .  
l a ' y a a . 
moo n ,  fu l l  n .  
p u r n e ' . 
moon,  new  n .  
a u s  i I • 
more av o 
b a r d a a .  
morn1· ng n .  
n x a a g a . 
mors e l  n .  
t y c>  I t e ' . 
mor tgage { the  money l e nder pays 
the land owner a sum, l e s s  than 
the purcha s e  price of t h e  l a nd, 
and has u s e  of t h e  land u n t i l  
t h e  owner refunds the mo ney  and 
redeems the land} n .  
b a n d a k i . 
mo s q u i to n .  
l x a ' m k h u n e ' .  
mo s qu i to n e t  n .  
j x u l a a '  . 
MOS S  
mo s s  n .  
l e d e ' 
mo ther n .  
a a m a a . 
mo the r - '� n - law n .  
s y u m  i . 
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�o ther ' s  hus band (used i n  oath)  n .  
a m p h a . 
mo tor v e h i c l e  n .  
m o t o r a ' 
m o u n t  v .  
k r e b a ' . 
mou n ta i n  p e a k  n .  
1 .  k a d a a ' s u .  
2 .  (abode o f  the gods -
mou n ta i n  t o p )  k a i l a a s . 
mourning ( di s tr e s s )  n .  
b e d a n .  
mourning l' i t e s  p e rfo rm e d  up  to the  
thir t e e n t h  day after dea t h  n .  
k i r e '  . 
mou s tache n .  
m u r a a . 
mou th n .  
s u . 
mo u thfu l n .  
g a a s a . 
mov e  
1 .  v .  y o g o b a ' .  
2 .  v . t . ( a  cows h e d )  k u ' b a .  
3 .  v . t . ( some thi ng to a differ e n t  
p la c e  t o  m a k e  room ) s yo ' b a ,  
s a r d i b a ' , k u u b a a ' .  
4 .  v . t . ( hands ) x a a s t a a ' l a b a a ' .  
;; . v .  (unre s traine d l y ,  r e c k ­
l e s s l y ,  i n  danc i n g )  
n a l g a d i b a '  
much a .  
j y a a d a a , u t i l  I e ' , b e l e .  
mucus n .  
n a a ' . 
mud n .  
x i I a a ' 
mug n .  
m a ' g a .  
mu l t ip l e  av o 
d o b a  r a  t e b a  r a . 
mu l tip ly  v .  
s y o b a a ' . 
murde r e r  n .  
j y a a  n m a a  r a a ' . 
mus hroom n .  
c x y a a b u . 
NATURE 
m u s i c a l  i n s trum e n t  ( g e n e r i c )  n .  
b a a j a a . 
mus t v 
t x u b a . 
mus tard n .  
t u r i . 
mu t e  n .  
l a d a a ' 
mu t i l a t e d  a .  
d u d a a . 
muz z l e  ( fo r  ox, wov e n  from 
can e )  n .  
m x u u l u .  
N 
nag v .  
k a j  k a j  l a b a a ' , b u r u r u  l '3 b a ' . 
na i l  
1 .  
2 .  
n .  
(me ta l )  k a a d  i ' . 
( o f  t o e  o �  fi ng e r )  
naked ( o f  p er s o n ) a .  
k h l y u n a a ' 
name fl .  
m i . 
nap e of ne c k  n .  
k u j y o . 
nard n .  
j a t a ma n s e . 
narrow a .  
c h i , s i ' o  
1 .  c y u g u  I p I  x a a b a , s a a g r u ' .  
2 .  ( o f  badly  w o v e n  ma t )  r u b a a  I 
nas a l  pro nunc i a t i o n  n .  
n a k h u  I s u .  
na t i v e  of s . n .  
- t h e . 
n a tu r e  n .  
NAUGHTY 
b e h o r a ,  s u ' b a a s a a . 
naugh ty a .  
b a d ma S a . 
Nau tanwa n . p .  
n a ' u t u n a . 
nave l n .  
p a d  i . .  
near p .  
b a d e ,  c e d o ' ,  c h y o g a r i ' > d a n a , 
j a r p. .  
n e ar s ide p .  
c o j a a ' . 
nearn e s s  n .  
r i ' t t a . 
near ly  e qu a l  i n  s i z e  a .  
g x o y o  m a y o . 
ne a t l y  fi n i s he d  ( o f  rope ) a .  
k h i r i d i b a ' .  
n e c k  n .  
k h a  ' r i . 
n e c k  o f  jar n .  
k h a ' r i . 
n e c k l a c e  n .  
1 .  x a a r a a ' 
2 .  ( of b eads worn by wom e n  
o th e r  t h a n  wido w s . In 
Brahm�n cus tom, o n l y  by mar­
r i e d  women w i t h  l i v i ng h u s ­
bands ) k a a j  i ' . 
3 .  ( o f  cora l )  bx i r u ' . 
n e e d  ( of goods,  money,  fac i Z ­
i ti e s ) n .  
k h a a j . 
n e e de d, b e  v .  
c a i d i b a ' 
n e e d l e  n .  
t x a ' . 
n e g a t i v e  �refix ( o n  v e rb )  
a x - . 
neg l e c t  n .  
xe ' 1 . 
n e i g h  v .  
i) x e b a . 
n e ighbour n .  
i) x e b  � x u b . 
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Nepa l H . p .  
n x e b a a  1 .  
NIGHT 
Nepa l i  ( a  c i ti z e n  of Nepa l )  n . p . 
n x e b a a l  i ,  g o r k h a a l i .  
Nepa l i  Zanquage n .  
p r x u  kxyw  i ' 
nephew n .  ( s e e  A pp e n d i x  A )  
1 .  (MaSiSo, WoHuSiSo ) b x a a n  i ' j a .  
2 .  ( WoBrSo ) kwe . 
nervou s  a .  
a a d i d i b a ' , k a a p h a a r . 
ne s t  n .  
c x o . 
ne t for f i s h  n .  
j a a l a . 
ne t t l e  n 
p u l u .  
n e v e r t h e l e s s  c .  
d i 1 e .  
new a .  
c h a a r a , n a ' u l e , n a ' y a a . 
Newar (a large e th n i c  group i n  
Nepa l ,  particu lar ly  i n  Ka thmandu 
Va l l e y )  n .  
n x e w a a r . 
newcomer n .  
s y a a . 
news  n .  
b a e n , k h a b a  r ,  n a ' y a a  t a a , 
s a m j a a ' r .  
n e x t  a .  
a a r g o ' 
n e x t  day t .  
p x a n x a 9 d L' , • 
n e x t  year t .  
k x u r i ma .  
n i c k name ( n o t g i v e n  by  a s tro l ­
o g e r )  n .  
c e  
n i e c e  n .  ( s e e  Appe n d i x  A )  
1 .  (MaSiDa, WoHuSiDa ) b xa a n j  I ' 
2 .  ( WoBrDa ) kwe m i ' ,  
n i g h t  n .  
1 .  m xw i s a , - r o o  
2 .  ( u s e d  ma i n l y  i n  conju n c t i o n  
NIGHT OF DEATH 1 8 1  
w i th Nepa l i  ordina l s )  
r a a ' d a a . 
n ig h t  of dea t h  (many a nima l s  d i e  
on  n i g h t  o f  k a a l r a a ' d i . Many 
p e o p l e  s tay awake on  t h i s  n i g h t ,  
v i z . e ig h t h  day of D a s a i n  ca l l e d  
a S F a m i ' ,  to "cu t the  d e a t h ")  n .  
k a a l r a a ' d i . 
n i ne num . 
1 .  k u ' .  
2 .  ( in Nepa l i  loan p hras e s )  n a u . 
n i ne t e e n  num . 
u n e s . 
n i n t h  day of Das e ra fes t i v a l  n .  
n a u mi ' . 
nip off v .  
c h yw i ' b a .  
n ipp l e  (of b r ea s t )  n .  
r) x e  k r a . 
n o i s e  n .  
a aw a j . 
nonp e r s o n a l  ( s uffi x on loan  
numera l )  B . num . 
- o d a . 
n o n s e rv i c eman n .  
9 x a a g r .: '  
n o o n  n .  
t x i y a a  a x d xa a ' 
n o r t h  l o c o  
k a ' e 9 u , t a a i ' 
no s e  n . 
n a . 
nos tri l  n .  
n a k h u ' . 
u t t a r .  
no t 9  ( curre ncy ) n .  
n o ' 9 a .  
no t e  b o o k  n .  
k a a b  i ' . 
no !-i c Po  n .  
s u ' c a n a .  
now t .  
a b a , c o r o ' , d x e ro ' , t o g o ' . 
rwwadays t .  
c o r o ' , t i T ' j o ro ' , t i  ' n x a a g a . 
nudge v .  
k 0 g e b a ' . 
a .  
t o b a a ' 
OCCASION OF IMPORTANCE 
numb 
l .  
2 .  ( wi th  co l d )  g a r) g r i d i b a ,  
k a a t h i d i b a ' , k o ' b a ,  
F h i � i d i b a ' . 
num b e r  n .  
n x a m b a  r .  
nur s e  n .  
1 .  (medica l )  s u s a a r e ' . 
2 .  (for ch-d d )  d x a r a a ' l e .  
o 
o i .  
0 ' 
O . K . p a . 
j e i , t a m ,  O .  
o ' c l o c k  ( u s ed i n  conjun c t i o n  w i th 
Nepa l i  numera l s )  n .  
b a j e .  
o a t h  
l .  
2 .  
n .  
( v o w )  b a a c c h a a , k a s a m .  
(curs e )  k i r e k i b a a ' .  
o b e y  v .  
f) e b a a ' 
ob l i qu e  B .  
b a a f) g o - F e 9 0 ' 
o b s c e ne a .  
g a i r o , p h o r i ' 
o b s c e n i ty n .  
p i  d aa  . 
o b s e r v e  v .  
m x a a d i b a .  
o b s tru c t i o n  ( a s  i n t e ri'up t i n g  
l ig h t  o r  o f  c h i l d  s ta nd i ng b e ­
twee n  two p e o p l e  ta l ki n g )  n .  
c h e ' l .  
occas ion n .  
1 .  (opportu n i t y )  m a u k a a ' .  
2 .  t x i , b e l a a .  
3 .  (as tro l o g i ca l )  j o g a , b e l a a .  
o c c a s i o n  of imp o r tance (marriag e ,  
p a e ,  h o u s e  b u i l di ng - w h i c h  
n e c e s s i ta t e s  a s tro log ica l g u i d ­
ance ) n .  
k a a r j y a . 
OCCuPATION 1 82 ONLY 
o ccupa t i o n  n .  
i 1 a a m . 
o ccupy v .  
pxw e b a ' 
o c e a n  n 
o h  i .  
x o , o h o , a u . 
o h ,  I s e e  ( s ig ni fy i ng t h a t  o n e  
h a s  n o w  unde r s t o o d )  i .  
x e , I) xe , 
s a m u d r a . o i l  n .  
1 .  t e  I I a 
O JO U i' n 2 .  ( c o o k i n q )  c h y u g u ' .  
b a a s a n , t h a a . 
o f  ( p o s s e s s i v e )  s n 
- 1 a ,  - e . 
of the pre s e n t  t ime u .  
d x owo ' .  
o f  two mi nds a .  
s a e  I) x T ' t a b a a ; 
o ff- c e n tr e  l o c . 
c h y o g a r i ' . 
o ffence n .  
g a  a r . 
o ffend v .  
s a e  n a ' l a b a a ' 
offe nded, be v .  
g a a r  m x a a d i b a 
offer V .  
1 .  (an a nima l sacrifi c e , e s p e ­
cia l ly to c o n s ecra te various  
par ts  of new house)  k h r o  
p T b a a ' . 
2 .  ( sacrifi c e ) p u j d i b a ' . 
3 .  ( to ance s to r s )  c h y w e b a a · .  
offe r i ng n .  
1 .  ( o f  r i ce g i v e n  p r i e s ts fo r 
u s e  i n  c e remo n i e s ,  the b u l k  
b e ing k e p t  a s  par t of h i s  
paym e n t )  a c h e d a ' .  
2 .  ( to qods or  prie s ts ,  usua l l y 
mone y )  b x e �  i ' 
o ffice n .  
1 .  ( go v e rnme n t )  a d d a a ' , a d  I a a  s a ' . 
2 .  ( o f  d i s tri c t  admi ni s tr a t i o n  
g o s a r .  
3 .  ( c l e r i c a t )  a p h i s .  
o ffi c i a l n .  
a p h i s a r .  
o ffi c i a l  r e s po n s i b l e  s . n .  
- d x  i ' Ii .  
offsp r i n g  of anima l n .  
j x a j a l .  
o ld ( o f  c lo t h )  a .  
t h a u n i .  
o l d man n .  
k h i b a '  
omi t V .  
b i r i d i b a 
o n  l o c o 
p h i r i I 
o n  b e h a l f  of p .  
I xa a g i r i . 
o n  h e a t  ( o f  anima l s ,  l i t . hus band 
s e e k i ng ) ,  be  V .  
p h a  m x a e b a . 
o n  the upper s ide of l o c o 
k xo w a a  p x a d e . 
once  a v o 
e k a a  I i '  . 
once  upon a time t .  
p a  i I e I ,  s y o ma a , s y o m a a  s y o ma a . 
one  num . 
1 .  e l k , g x r i I ,  k r i  I 
2 .  ( w i t h  sUffixe s )  t i - ,  
o ne after a n o t h e r  av o 
d x a m a a ' d x a ' m .  
one  ann a ha lf D um · 
9 e r , 
o ;', e  by one  av . 
p a l o '  p a l l e I  . 
one  . . .  the  o th e r  p n . 
k h a e n  k h a e n . 
o ne s e lf p n . 
k h  i . 
o n i o n  n .  
p y a a ' j a .  
o n l y  a .  
k h a a l i ' ,  ma ' t t - e ' , s 'l r i b .  
OPEN 
o p e n  
1 .  v .  ( a s  o f  road ' s  comp l e t i o n, 
s w i t c h i ng o n  a rad i o ,  o p e n i ng 
a box for cus toms i n s p e c ti o n, 
comm e n c i ng an army care e r )  
k h o l d i b a ' . 
2 .  a .  ( o f  ground, road, b o x )  
k h u l l a a ' . 
3 .  v .  ( do o r )  t ho b a a ' .  
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4 .  v .  ( e y e s  - of huma n )  c h u r b a a ' .  
o p e n  o u t  
1 .  v . t .  p h a e b a a ' .  
2 .  v . i .  ( o f  flowe r s )  p x a a r i b a .  
o p -z- n i o n  n .  
b i j a a r a ' , s a e  b i c a a r a ' . 
oppo rtuni ty n .  
m a u k a a ' .  
o pp o s e d  to p .  
b a r k h e l a .  
o r  c .  
a t h a b a ' 
orange n .  
s u n d a l a a .  
u ,  y a a , k i  I 
order ( g o v ernm e n ta l )  n .  
x u k u ' m .  
order goods from a d i s tant p lace  
( e sp . from someone coming from 
o v e rs e a s )  v .  
t h o b a a ' 
orders n .  
x a ' k . 
Oi,di nary a .  
m a a m u  I i i ,  s a d x a  r a n ,  s a a d a a ' . 
organi s a t i o n  n .  
c a a l c a l a a n ,  s a m a a j , b e b a s t h a a . 
orig i na l ly t .  
s yo m a a . 
o ther a .  
a a r g o ' ,  a a r u , p h a a l � u ' . 
o th e r  s ide o f  p .  
k y o j a a ' 
o u g h t  
t x u b a . 
our pn . 
I) i ' e .  
o u t lay n .  
t h a  i I i  I • 
o u t s ide l a c . 
b a a i r u .  
o v e r  p .  
p h i  r i I 
o v e r  and o v e r  av o 
g xa r i I • 
o v e r  t h e r> e  l o c o 
c a ' r i ,  j x a a - .  
PALE 
o v e r> - i ndu l g e  ( i n  food, dri n k )  V .  
c h y a a l b a a ' 
overca s t  - of s k y ,  b e  v .  
k x u b a . 
over>flow v .  
l x u b a . 
o v e r>floUJing n .  
j a l  t h a ' l .  
o ve r> h e ad a .  
p h  I b i . 
o v e r turn V .  
p a l ! i d i ' b a .  
own ( re f l e x i v e  pr>onoun)  
x r o s a , k h e ma e . 
owner n .  
k h l x y e . 
ox n .  
k h l x y a a ' . 
p 
padd l e  of wood abou t  1 8 "  l o ng 
u s e d  for b e a ting jung l e  
fib r e s  n .  
m x u r u . 
page n .  
p e ' n a .  
p a i n  n .  
n a a n e . 
pair n .  
j o o;i a a . 
pa laee n .  
d a r b a a r a . 
pa l e  a .  
p h  i k k a a  I ,  s a a d a a  I • 
PALM OF HAND 
p a l m  o f  hand n .  
p l o .  
pan n .  
1 .  ( hand l e l e s s ,  me ta l )  9 i b j i .  
2 .  ( l o ng - ha nd l e d, fop fpy i ng 
fo od)  t a a b g e ' .  
3 .  ( fo p  sc:a l e s )  n a u ' l i .  
4 .  ( o f  bpa s s )  L a s a l a ' .  
panic v .  
a a d i d i b a - . 
p a n t h e p  n .  
e ya ' 9 i  e ' t uw a a ' 
papep n .  
k a a g a a d a a ' 
papade (mi l i tapy ) n .  
p a  r e 9 a a ' . 
papade gpound n .  
� u 9 i k h e ' l a .  
papa l le l  av o 
p i  r u . 
papa l le l  ma l e  c o u s i n s  n .  
d a a j  y u  b x a a  i ' 
papa Z y s e d  a .  
k a j u r a  x y a a b a ' ,  k a g r a a  !.: u ' g r u . 
papdo n n .  
rn a a ' p h .  
pape n t s - i n - law o f  o n e ' s  own 
chi ld n .  
s a m d  i ' . 
pappo t n .  
s u g a a ' 
p a p t  n .  
- b a a , x i s s a ' 
p a r> t  in h a i p  n .  
o ' g y a a . 
p a r> ti t i o n  ( wo oden,  i n  h o u s e )  n .  
k a 9 b a a  ' r a .  
pa." t nel' n .  
1 .  s a j a i . 
2 .  ( a s  o f  two fri e nds ) j o 9 a a . 
par ty n .  
d a p h a , p a a � i  I ,  � o l  i I 
p a s s  through v .  
k y u l b a a ' .  
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p a s s  
1 v ( u r i n e ,  bowe l mo t i o n )  
t xa b a . 
PEN 
2 .  v .  ( w i nd p e c ta l ly ) s y u b a a ' .  
3 .  n .  ( gpadu a t -i o n )  p a a ' s .  
pa s t  repe ti t i v e  t e n s e  s .  
- m a  ' 1  a .  
pas t  t e n s e  s .  
- i ,  - d i ,  - j i - l u  - l a o  
pas ture j�r ca t t l e  ( u nc u l t i v a t e d )  n .  
p a 9 a , g a u e a r a n . 
patch 
1 .  v .  k h e b a a ' 
2 ,  n .  � a a l u '  
path n .  
g x y a a ' 
p a t t e r n  n .  
d x a a j a  I .  
pawpaw n .  
mew a a . 
pay ( s a l apy ) n .  
t a n a k h a  I .  
pay a "c te n t i o n  v .  
d x y a a n  p T b a I .  
pea n .  
t a a l) g r a ' 
peaC: 8  n .  
� a n t o k . 
p eac'e  -ma ker n .  
s u  l a c f] i n .  
peacock  n .  
m u ' j u ra a , n a ' u t a . 
p e a k  ( o f  t p e e ,  mountain,  s t -i c k  
0 1'  b e am, t o p  o f  s ta tue t t e )  n .  
e x o . 
peanut  n .  
b a d a m a . 
p e e l 
1 .  n .  b o g ro , p r i .  
2 .  v .  e h a a ' b a .  
p e g  in  v erandah t l o o p  to  ho ld 
loom n .  
t h u r ' . 
p e ll ( cage ) n .  
e y a . 
P ENALTY 
p e na l ty n .  
d a n cj a . 
p e ni s  of adu l t  man n .  
m l  i<. e . 
p e nknife n .  
c a k k u ' .  
p e o p l e  of a k ingdom or c o un t ry n .  
j a n t a . 
p e p p e r' n .  
m a  I r i j a . 
p e ppery a .  
s o b a a  I .  
p e r c e n t  av o 
s a i k a ! a . 
perfe c t  a .  
1 .  s a t t e ' 
2 .  ( in p h y s ica l exce l l e nc e ,  of 
humans ) m x a a r b a . 
p e r fe c t  a s p e c t  s . v .  
- rJ rJ Y u . 
p e rfor a t e  v .  
c w i b a a ' . 
p e r'iorQ t e d  a .  
s u t a b a a  I .  
p e rform v .  
1 a b a a  I • 
p e rhap s p a . 
s a e d . 
p e rhap s . . .  p e rhap s c .  
n a  I • • •  n a  I • 
p e rmane n t ly av o 
i 9 u r I  e I • 
p ermi s s i o n  n .  
x u k u ' m .  
p e rm i s s i o n  to l e a v e  n .  
b i d  a a . 
p e rm i s s i v e  a .  
- b x T b a  I .  
p e rm i t  ( a s  for cu t t i ng t imb e r )  n .  
p h u r j i ' .  
p e rp e ndicu lar a .  
! h a a <;l o  I .  
perp l ex e d  a .  
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a l ma l l a a · . 
p e r s immo n fru i t  n .  
x a l w a a ' .  
p e r s o n  n .  
m x  i . 
P ICKLE 
p e i ' s o n  w ho s e  n o s e  i s  c o nt i nua l ly 
runny n .  
n a a ' b l e .  
p e r s p ira t i o n  n .  
c h a e b a . 
p e r suade v .  
1 .  ( o f  tru th  o f  some t h i n g )  
k w e ' l l a b a a ' . 
2 .  ( to do some t h i n g )  x w a a b a  I .  
p e r ta in to v .  
p y a a ' b a .  
p e t t ic o a t  worn under sari n .  
p e n i  ' ko ' cj a .  
p e w te r  n .  
k a a s u  I .  
p h e a s a n t  n .  
p a rwa a l ,  t i ' n t i r i 
p h l egm n .  
k h o n a . 
pho to n .  
n a ' k a s a ,  t a s b i r ,  p h O ! O ' .  
p h y s ica l b l emi s h  ( o f  man or 
a nima l ,  such a s  s car. b i r t hmark. 
cro s s ed e y e s .  twi s te d  l im b .  any 
ma lpropo r t i o n )  n .  
k h o cj  i I • 
piano accordion n .  
xa r b i n .  
p i c e  ( o ne hundre d t h  par t of 
rup e e )  n .  
p a i s a a ' . 
D i c k  a t  ( a s  a dumb p e r s o n  p o k e s  -
a t  p e o p l e  t o  draw a t te n t i o n )  v .  
k h o cj e b a  I .  
p i c k  u p  v .  
t u b a a  I .  
p ick l e  made from radi s h  l e a v e s  
(pounded i n  a b amb oo cy l i nder 
then a l lowed to s tand for a we e k  
ti l l  ferme n te d .  They are  t h e n  
s u n  dri e d  and s tored fo r l a t e r  
P ICTURE 
u s e )  n .  
g u n d r u  
p i c ture  n .  
n a ' k a s a , p h o �o , t a s b i r .  
p i e ce of o l d canework ( a s  v s ed i n  
t h a a  s u  wa a b a a ' ce remony ) n .  
c x a a b l e .  
p i 9 c e s  n .  
c h o ' n o .  
p i erce v .  
c w i b a a ' .  
p i g  n .  
1 .  ( dome s ti c )  t i l i ' .  
2 .  ( w i ld)  t o . 
p ig e o n  ( dome s ti c )  n .  
p a rw a a ' 
p i l e  n .  
k h a a ' d .  
p i l  I n . 
g o  I i ,  p h u . 
p i l lar n .  
1 .  t h a a ' ma a , t x o  
2 .  ( c e n tra l ,  s e t  firs t i n  
b u i l d L ng a h o u s e ) m u ' l  t xo . 
p i l lo w  n .  
k r e g u . 
pimp l e  n .  
c i . 
p i n  ( safe ty )  n .  
p T ' n a .  
p i neapp l e  n .  
b x a T ' ka � a r .  
p i n k  a .  
g u  I a a p h  i .  
p i n ts s . n um . 
- m n a . 
p i o u s  p e r s o n  n .  
b x a k t i .  
p ip e  n .  
n a  I 9 i ' . 
p i p e  b a nd n .  
p a a i b e ' n .  
p ip e  for hookah n .  
p a a e b a  c i l T .  
1 8 6  PLANT 
p i p e  of bamboo fo r smo k i ng n .  
k u  I b i . 
p i p e  of c lay abou t 2 "  i nc h e s  l o ng ,  
for smo k i ng tobacco n .  
c i I T .  
p i tch ( o f  s o ng )  n .  
b x a a g a a ' 
p i ty n .  
I xa y o . 
p la c e  
1 .  n .  k h l x y o . 
2 .  v .  t h e b a a ' .  
p lace for da �cing n .  
k h a a  1 .  
p lace i n  fo re s t  where dead tre e s  
are avai lab le  n .  
g x a a  r a a ' . 
p la c e  where o n e  l a y s  head for 
s le e p i ng - towards fire p l a c e  n .  
k r e g u . 
p la c e  where woman S L t s i n  
c o o k i ng n .  
k x o r b a e  k h l x y o . 
p l ague affe c t i ng ca t t �e n .  
x r i . 
p la i n  ( o rdi nary ) a .  
!. a a d a a ' ,  s a a d x a r a n ,  
p la i n s  dwe l le r s  from Terai a nd 
nor t h  India n .  
m x a d i s e .  
p la i t  v .  
1 .  ( rope ) k h r T b a a ' .  
2 .  ( h a i r )  p e b a a ' .  
p lai t of b l ack  co t t o n  ( p l a i ted i �  
w i t h  woman ' s  o w n  h a i r )  n .  
k r a m T ' . 
p l an n .  
1 .  ( de s i g n )  i s k i m .  
2 .  ( purpo s e )  b i j a a r .  
p l ane ( a i rcraf t )  n .  
j x a a s a a ' . 
p la n t  
1 .  n .  ( g e ne r i c )  d xu ' . 
2 .  n .  ( w L t h  r e d  b e rry i n  Nov . ­
De c . ) e ' r a .  
3 .  v .  ( crop s )  r u T b a a ' .  
PLANTS SHOOTING CLOSE TOGETHER 
p la n t s  shoo t i ng c lo s e  tog e t h e r  n .  
j a u l e .  
p la s t i c  n .  
r a ' b a r a . 
p la t e  ( fo r  r i c e .  abo u t  1 0 "  
di am . ) n .  
t h a a  1 i . 
p la tfo rm n .  
1 .  (upper f l o o r  of ho u s e )  a a 9  i I • 
2 .  ( r e s ting p l ace u nder s hady 
tre e )  c a u d a r a . 
p lay Y . 
1 .  (gam e s )  k h l y o b a a ' .  
2 .  (mu s i c a l  i n s trum e n t s .  radi o ) 
x r a a b a . 
3 . ( o n  s w i ng o r  ferris whe e l )  
m xa e b a  I .  
p layfu l  baby anima l n .  
b i ! h i L 
p l e a s a n t  a .  
k x y a a l a ba , r a ' m i d , 5 wa a ba a ' .  
p le a s e  ( c o u r t eo u s .  po l i te par­
t i c l e .  s e n te n c e  fina l on r e ­
que s t s )  p a .  
o .  
p l ea s e d  a .  
t l  5 1 ' b a .  
p l e dge  no t to r e p e a t  offe n c e .  
the  s i gn i ng o f  w h i c h  i s  a c o n ­
di t i o n  fo r re l e a s e  from 
p:::> i s o n  n .  
k a e  I . 
p l iab l e  ( o f  c lo th.  s k i n) a .  
r a ' b a r a ,  n a ' r a m . 
p lough 
1 .  n .  k xo r a , x a ' l a .  
2 .  v .  k x y o b a  I • 
3 .  v .  ( after spreadi ng manu r e .  
rep e a t e d l y )  u g a a s d  i b a a  I .  
p l o ugh s hare (me ta l )  n .  
p h a  I i .  
p l oughman n .  
k h l x y a a 5 a ' e . 
p lu c k  v .  
t h u b a a  I .  
p lu c k  ripe  gra i n s  o n l y  v .  
p r u b a a  I .  
1 8 7  PORCUPINE 
p l u nder- v .  
I u 9 i b a  I • 
p lura l mar k e r  s . n .  
1 .  j a g a , j a u .  
2 .  ( for humans and a nima l s )  
- m a ' e .  
3 .  (fol' things and pe rhap s 
c a t t l e )  b u d u . 
p o c k e t o .  
9 u j  i . 
po i n t  n .  
1 .  m l x u ,  m r x u . 
2 .  ( o f  compas s )  d i s a a . 
p o i son n .  
b i k h ,  m e g a e . 
p o l e  n .  
si a a si a ,  d a a  r a . 5 a si a a  I 
p o l i c e  n .  
p u l i s a a ' .  
po l i s h  v .  
1 .  m i j i b a ' .  
2 .  ( b y  r u b b i ng wi th a c lo t h )  
mo I d i b a  I • 
po l l e n  n .  
s a a ' r a a . 
pond n .  
x r a  a I • 
pony n .  
� a n u  . 
poo l n .  
k u w a a . 
poor a .  
g a r i b .  
poor p e rs o n  n .  
k h l y a a n u ' .  
pop ( grai ns ) v .  
I) x o b a . 
porch n .  
1 .  (down s tairs ) p T d T .  
2 .  ( usua l ly ups tairs o n  e nd o f  
hous e .  u s ua l ly e nc lo s e d. to 
which lower cas te  p e o p l e  are  
given  e n trance ) b a a r t a l i I .  
porcupine n .  
d xu s T ' .  
PORTENTS USED BY SHAMAN 1 8 8  
p o p  t e n t s  u s e d  b y  s haman i n  d i v i n a ­
t i o n  n .  
t xe - c hy a a . 
p o p t e l' ( c o ntemp t u o u s  tepm )  n .  
<;i x a a g r e '  . 
po s s e s s i o n s  n .  
1 .  d xa n  s a m p a t i ' ,  d x i ' n a a , 
s a m p a t i ' .  
2 .  (goods and money bpoug h t  back 
fpom s ep v i c e  abpoad) s a a ' d i . 
p o s t  n .  
1 .  t xo . 
2 .  ( to w h i c h  thp e s h i ng oxen are 
te theped)  m x e . 
3 .  ( s ome i n c h e s  i n  diame t e p, 
u s e d  pap ticu lap ly  fop 
te t h e pi ng ca t t l e ,  biggep  
than p h a r g u  o p  p r x e )  ky u l u '  
p o s t - fu n e p a l  cepemony ( to conduc t  
a dep a p t e d  s p ip i t  t o  the 
p e s t i ng p lace  o f  the dead) n .  
p a e . 
po t w i t h  hand l e  ( o f  a l um i n i um, 
fop g h e e ,  mi l k  .. e tc . )  n .  
s y a a ' mg o . 
p o ta t o  n .  
a a  I u '  . 
p o ts and pans n .  
b x a a d u I k u <;i u '  
pounce  u p o n  v .  
xwe b a . m x u b a . 
p o u nd 
1 .  v .  
2 .  n .  
po uP v .  
j xo b a ' 
( p i c e )  d x o b a ' .  
( fo p  anima l s )  k a j e  
powdeped a .  
p a u <;i a r a ' . 
p o w e p  ( s p i p i t u a l  of gods o p  
pe l i g i o u s  offi c i an t s )  n .  
s a k t i . 
ppa i s e  ( s ung to a g o d )  n .  
a a r a a ' t i . 
ppaw,! n .  
kw T ' j i r i  t a a ' g a . 
ppayer n .  
p r a a r t h a n a ' 
xa a u s  
PRETEND TO DO SOMETHING 
pray e r  flag ( e r e c te d  o n  bamboo 
p o l e s  b efo re  Buddh i s t  m o na s te p� e s 
and home s )  n .  
l U l) t a . 
preach v .  
p r a c a a r  l a b a a ' 
p r e c i s e  a .  
F h y a a ' k k a . 
p p e ci s e ly 
1 .  a v o ( e xac t l y )  c h e n a a l e .  
2 .  i .  (affirma t i v e  re spons e )  xo . 
p p e di c t  v .  
I i u b a ' e  t a a  b i b a a . 
pregna n t  woman n .  
k xo n e  m u b a ' e  c a m T ' r l 
pr>ejudiced a 
g xa m a ' n <;i i 
pr>epar>e v .  
1 .  (mea l ,  c e .r>emo ny ) c x u b a : .  
� .  ( ve g e tab l e s  for> coo k i ng, 
c u t t i ng out wa s t e )  s w i  b a a ' 
prepar>ed a .  
k a s d i b a ' , t a y a a r .  
pre s e n t  
1 .  n .  ( g i f t )  n a s u ' . 
2 .  � .  ( o n  du ty ) x a a J i ' r .  
3 .  n .  ( o f  fo od taken by  a woman 
v i s i t ing her> r> e l a t iv e s )  
ko s y a a  I i '  
p r> e s e n t ly t .  
t o g o ' 
p r> e s s  
1 .  v .  k h a a d i b a ' ,  m x a a b a . 
2 .  v .  ( w i th  foo t )  n o ' b a ,  
a a t h i d i ba
·
' . 
3 .  n . •  (for> e x t r>ac t i ng o i l  o r  
sugar j u i c e ) k u l a a . 
4 .  V .  (mud o n  paddy wa l l ) a l  
d xe b a ' . 
p r e s t ige  n .  
i j e d ,  a b b r u ' 
p p e s t i g i o u s  man ( v s ua l l y 
fo r> e i g n )  n .  
s a a b a a ' . 
p r> e t e n c e  n .  
n i ' u , sw a a l) . 
pre t e nd to do some t h i ng (as  a 
PRETExr 
p r e t e x t  to c o v e r  o n e ' s  r e a l  
i n t e n t }  v .  
n i ' a  l a b a a ' 
pre t e x t  n .  
n i ' a .  
pre t ty a .  
c h y a a b a a ' 
p r e v i o u s l y  t .  
a s o ' , o s o ' , s y o ma a , u y a a ' . 
p r i c e  n .  
ko ' ,  s a ' e .  
p r i c k  n .  
cw i b a a ' , k o b d i b a ' ,  m l x u b a a ' .  
pY'ide n .  
s i k k  i ' . 
pr'i e s t  n .  
1 .  ( Buddhi s t) l a ' ma a . 
2 .  ( Hi ndu ) p u j a a r e ' . 
pr'ime ( p hy s i ca l ly ,  u s ua l ly of 
m e n ,  but  a l s o  of anima l s ) a .  
p h r e . 
pY'i n t  v .  
c h a a b d i b a '  
pY' i n te d  ( o f  p a a d r u ' 'as tY'o logica l 
c a l e ndaY" ) a .  
c h a a pw a a ' ,  k a a s i '  wa a l e ' . 
pY' i s e  up v .  
k u ' b a .  
pY' i v a te ly  a v o 
e k a a n t a a ' . 
pY' o c l a im ( ne w s ,  announcem e n t )  v .  
g x a u d i ' b a .  
pr'o c l amCl t i o n  n .  
s u ' c a n a . 
pY'(l di ga l n .  
m x a a s w a a ' . 
pY'odu c e  n .  
u b j a n i . 
profe s s i o n  n .  
i 1 a a m . 
pY'ofi t ( e sp e c ia l ly fY'om currup t 
pY'a c t i c e s )  n .  
n a p h a a ' .  
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pY'ogr e s s  n .  
b i h. a a � .  
pY'o h i b i t i o n  n .  
b a a n .  
pY'om i s e  
1 .  n .  b a a c c h a a . 
2 .  v .  k a b o l l a b a a ' 
pY' o ne a .  
p a d k h u ' 
propeY' ty n .  
PUMPKIN 
1 .  ( hou s e ,  l a nd )  g x a ' r k h e ' d a a . 
2 .  ( baggag e )  ma a ' l .  
3 .  ( po s s e s s io n s )  n x u r .  
PY'opoY' t i o na t e  to  p .  
x i s a a b . 
pr' o s p e r i ty n .  
c h a o 
pY'o s p e Y'ou s  a .  
1 .  ( we a l thy ) p l xo b a ' .  
2 .  ( su c c e s s fu l )  x y o  1 a c h  i n .  
pY'o s t i tu te n .  
r a n �  i b a a j  i . 
pro t e c t  v .  
j u g u d  i b a , r a c c h e  1 a b a a ' . 
pY' o t e c t i o n  n .  
s a e r .  
proud, b e  v .  
p xe b a . 
pY'ov e Y'b n .  
u k h a a n .  
pY' o v ide v .  
k h u l i d i b a ' .  
prune v .  
c h a a � i b a ' , k h a s i '  l a b a a ' .  
pu z l  v .  
c a e b a a ' 
pu l l  apaY' t  v .  
t o b a a ' . 
pu l l o u t  v .  
t h u t t i ' b a . 
pu l s e  ( l e n ti l s ) n .  
d a a l a .  
pumpk i n  n .  
PUN 1 9 0  
u s y a . 
Pu n ( a n  e thnia group of depa l .  
o f t e n  regarded a s  a subgroup o f  
Magar s )  n . p .  
p r om a e .  
punah v .  
1 .  ( w i t h  fi s t )  b a c n a a r d i b a .  
2 .  ( ho l e  i n  pape r' )  t h o b a a ' .  
pu ndi t ( r e l ig i o u s  s a h o l a r )  n .  
p a nq i d ma ' e .  
p u n i s hmen t de s ig n e d  to refol� 
o ffender n .  
s a j a e ' 
pure 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
a .  
( r i tua l ly )  c o k h o ' ,  s u d d o ' . 
( o l e a n )  s a p h p h a a ' ,  p a w i t r a . 
(mora l ly )  s u ' d o ,  s a t t e ' . 
purpo s e  n .  
k a q a .  m a l d a b .  
purpo s e l e s s ly a v o 
k h e r o . 
purr ( of c a t )  v .  
I} x r u b a ' . 
p u r s e  ( a l o th.  women ' s .  for 
m o n e y ) n .  
j x i I g e ' . 
p u r s e d  l ips  ( fo r  b lowing up 
fi re ) n .  
p h u ! . 
p u r s u e  V .  
I x a g a a r d i b a .  
pus  n .  
n x o . 
pUoh V .  
k x a e b a ' 
p u s h  through a ho le  V .  
c hw ; ' b a .  
p u t  ( p lace s om e t h i ng ) v ·  
t h e b a a ' . 
p u t  i n  ( b o l t  i n  p la a e .  s eed& i n  
g r o u nd. s ugar i n  tea.  c h i a k e n s  
u n d e r  ba s k e t. feed i n  mange r )  v .  
j xo b a ' .  
p u t  to  b e d  V .  
n e b a a ' . 
pu t up w i t h  V .  
k h a b d i b a '  . 
Q 
RADISH 
qua l ified p e op l e  ( e i th e r  reJ� r ­
r i n g  to  arbi tra t i o n  o f  quarre l s .  
o r  t o  div in a t i o n .  o r  t e c h n i aa l 
s k i l l s )  n .  
x r a b  s e ' b ma e . 
quarre l 
1 .  n .  j x a g a d a a ' .  
2 .  v .  p x o b a : 
quarter n .  
1 .  ( o ne fou r t h )  c a u t h e ' 
2 .  ( area o f  town)  ! o l a .  
qua r te r s  n .  
q e r a a . 
q u e e n  n .  
m r u s y a . 
que s t i o n  u .  
p r a s n a . 
q u e s t i o n  partia l e  ( s e e k i n g  a o n ­
firma t i o n  of s ta teme n t )  p a . 
a a , xwa a ' .  
q u i a k l y  av . 
g x a r i  ' n n a ,  g x a r c h l ' n n a , j x a a b  
j x u p , y u m a n a a . 
qui l l  of porau p i n e  n .  
m l x u .  
q u o t e f  s p e e c h  mark e r  p a . 
r a . 
rab b i t  n .  
k h a r a a ' .  
rab i e s  (of dog s )  n .  
s o b a a l a .  
raaes ( sp o r ts ) n .  
k h e  I . 
raa k  
1 .  
2 .  
n .  
( o ver firep lace ) ! xDw a a . 
( for s ta a k i ng rice s traw ) 
t o w a a . 
radi s h  n .  
1 .  I a b u ' 
RAFFLE 
2 .  ( s l 1- c e d  and dri e d )  c a n a ' . 
3 .  ( p i c k l e  of l e av e s ) g u n d r u . 
4 (pr e s er v e d )  k y G � a . 
raff l e  n .  
c i ' n h a a . 
rafter n .  
b a l o ,  m a s i ' 
ragged a .  
t h a u n i 
rags n .  
kwe  ! a a l a a '  ! u l 
r a i n  
1 .  D .  n a a ' 
2 .  v .  n a a ' y u ' b a .  
rainbow n .  
x y a a g o . 
ra i l" ha t n .  
c h a d r i  k u l e '  
:ea i ny s ea s o n  n .  
b a r k h a . 
ra i s e d  p o r t i o n  ( v e ra ndah, bank of 
gu l ly,  e tc . )  n .  
� i I . 
ram n .  
1 .  s a a ' d e .  
2 .  ( fu l i grown ) k x y u ' s a a ' d e .  
3 .  (young,  a n e ta two y ears ) 
k x y u ' k h a a r b u . 
ra t n .  
n i m G . 
r a t  ho l e  n .  
r o o 
r a t e  of goods or s er v i c e s n .  
k o ' . 
ra t h e r  C .  
b a r u , j x a n '  
r>a t ta n  cane n .  
rno I .  
r>a t t l e  V .  
g x a j i ' d i b a .  
ray ( o f  s u n  o r>  s tar» n .  
s a ' r a  . 
r>azor b lade n .  
i s p a a d a a ' . 
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r>each V .  
s y a a ' b a  
r>ead V .  
k h e ' b a .  
r>c ady B .  
t a y a a r ,  s o ' j ,  k a s d i b a ' .  
r> e a l B .  
k r x o s e n a . 
r ea l ly !  ( i n  ama z e m e n t )  i .  
x e t ' t e r i x o . 
v .  
RECORD 
r>eap 
l .  
2 .  
( fu l l  s ta l k s )  k h a ' e b a . 
( he ads of gr>a i n )  t h u b a a ' 
r e a s o n  n .  
k a a r a n . 
r> e b u k e  V .  
g a a l k e ' b a ,  x a u c i b a ' .  
rece ipt  n .  
I e  s !  a '  . 
r e c e i v e  V .  
k I b a '  . 
r e c e n t ly  t .  
1 .  b x a k h a ' r . 
2 .  (a few day s  ago ) a x y a a  
3 .  ( b e fo r e  y e s te rday ) U I ' 
r e c e s s  i n  wa l l  ( to ho ld l amp 
that  wo r> k  can be done a t  
n i g h t )  tl . 
k h o b a ' 
� - , U I • 
m i l ' 
s o  
r e c i t a l  ( g i v e n  dur>i ng T i wa 
fe s ti v a l  l a te Oc t .  fo r> w h i c h  
offering6  are e x p e c t e d )  tl .  
b xa i 1 0 '  . 
r e c i ta t i o n  (memo r i z e d )  n .  
m u ' w a a r .  
r e c i t e  from memory v .  
m u ' w a a r c a � i b a '  
r e c k o n i ng 11 . 
x i s a a b .  
re cogni s e  V .  
1) 0  s e ' b a ,  s e ' b a .  
r e c o l l e c t  V .  
s a e r  m x a e b a ' 
record ( o n  tap e ,  fi l m )  V .  
k h i t t i ' b a .  
RECORDER 19 2 REPEATED 
recorder (mu s i ca � i n s trum e n t )  n .  re � ig i o n  ( tradi t i o na l ,  animi s ti c ,  
m u r l  i '  sacrifi c i a � )  n .  
s a n t a n  d x a r m a ' .  
r e c o v e r  ( from i � � ne s s )  v . 
n a ' b  s x a b a ' .  
r e c o v e r e d  s Z igh t Zy a .  
k h a j i j . 
r e d  a .  
o l g y a a ' 
r e d  p owde r u s e d  for t i ka n . 
s T d u r .  
redeem m o r tgaged pro p e r ty v .  
k h a a ' b a .  
redu ce v .  
1 .  (pay,  army ) t h o ' b a .  
2 .  ( i n s i z e )  g x a c;l  i ' b a .  
regard a s  v .  
e h u r i b a ' .  
r e g i m e n t  n .  
p a l c;! a n .  
regre t n .  
p a e h  i t .  
regu l a t i o n s  n .  
r i t i  t h i t i .  
r e i g n  v .  
r a a j  I a b a a ' 
re l a t e d  b y  k i n ,  b e  v .  
p h e b a a ' . 
re l a t i v e n .  
n a a t h u ' ,  s a i n u '  
re l a t i v e  who  p erforms s o n - � n ­
law ' s  r e s p o n s ib i l i ti e s  a t  a 
p a e  n .  
m x o  
r e l a t i v e s  n .  
i s t a a ' m i ' t t r a .  
re lax v .  
k u ' b a .  
r e l e a s e v .  
1 .  p i  ' b a ,  t e ' b a . 
2 .  ( from curse  of w i t c h  or e v i l  
spi r i t )  t x e b a , 
re l iab i l i ty n .  
b x a  r . 
re � i g i o u s  o fficiant  ( i ndige no u s  
Gurung, o f  s hama n is ti c  Tib e ta n  
B o n  trad i t i o n )  n .  
k h l xe b r i ,  p u e u . 
re � ig i o u s  r u � e s  n .  
r i t i  t h i t i ' .  
re � ig i o u s  teacher n .  
d x a r m a ' g u r u , g u r u . 
re � u c tance n .  
k a e s . 
remain v .  
1 .  ( left  o v e r )  e a ' e b a , f) a ' e b a . 
2 .  ( s  t a nd s t i l l )  e h y 0 b a a . 
3 .  (ab ide ) � i b a a ' 
remainde r n .  
1 .  b a a g i .  
2 .  (of uncomp l e t e d  wor k )  e kw a a ' ,  
t o . 
rememb e l' v .  
e x  i b a ' ,  m x a e b a ' 
remembrance n .  
c i n u l .  
remnan t of c l o th n .  
� a a I u ' • 
r emors e n .  
p a e h i t .  
remo r s e fu l ly av o 
d x a r a d xa r a . 
remo v e  a paddy wa l l  in o rder to  
e n l arg e r i c e  paddy v .  
p i r i d i b a .  
r e nder unavai lab l e  v .  
p xw e b a '  . 
r e n t  n .  
1 .  b x a a r a a ' ,  k i r a a i . 
2 .  ( o n  hous e )  b a a l a .  
repair v .  
b a n i d i b a ,  g a T d i b a ,  k y w e ' b a .  
r e p e a t  wo rds a fter someone  v .  
I i I i  I i l  i b i b a a .  
r e p e a t e d  a .  
c;I a b a  I . 
REPEATEDLY 
loep e a te d l y  av . 
g x a  r i ' . 
rep l a c e m e n t  n .  
b x a r n a ' 
rep ly  n .  
j uw a a b a . 
r e p o r t  
1 .  n .  ( re p u t a t i o n )  b a e n . 
2 .  n .  ( g o s s i p  s p o k e n  b e h i nd 
one ' s  b ac k )  p h r a m  t a a . 
3 .  v .  ( fo r  du ty ) x a a j i ' r  t a b a a ' 
repo s e  n .  
a a r a m . 
reprimand v 
g a a l k e ' b a .  
repu ta t-i o n  n .  
i j e d , b a e n . 
r e qu e s t n .  
b i n d ; . 
required,  b e  v .  
l x a i d i b a ,  l x a u d i b a .  
r e s emb l e  v .  
b y o b a , x r i  k h a b a a ' 
r e s emb l i ng a .  
d x u r u ' s t a a . 
r e s i du e  n .  
e kw a a ' . 
r e s o l v e  ( a  di s p u t e ) v .  
� o b a a ' . 
r e s p e c t  v .  
1 .  m a a ' n  l a o a a ' .  
2 .  ( a s  a p e r s o n )  m x i l a b a a  , 
m x i c x i b a .  
re s p e c tfu l addr e s s  fo r any o lder 
man n .  
t x a j y o . 
r e sp o n s e  to g r e e t i ng ( v e s p e c t ­
fu l )  i .  
x a j u r .  
r e s p o n s e  to ca l l  i .  
xwe ' . 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th 
funera l o r  p o s t - fune ra l cere -
m o ni e s  n .  
m a ' d a a  m u ' d u o 
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re s t  
1 .  n .  a a r a m . 
2 .  v .  b x o ' n x a b a . 
r e s t  day (work  o r  trav e l  fo r ­
b i dde n )  n .  
k o ' s a p r i m .  
RICE 
re s t  h o u s £  ( b u i l t  for trav e l l e r s  
a s  a mer i to r i o u s  w o r k )  n .  
t h a a d i .  
re s t  one ' s  foo t  o n  v .  
n x e b a . 
re s t  u p o n  v .  
d x u b a ' . 
r e s taura n t  n .  
x o ! e ' l .  
r e s t i ng p la tform o n  roadside n 
n x e . 
r e s tore v .  
s e ' b a .  
r e s trai n  ( � n  p e n  o r  trap ) v .  
t h u n d i b a '  . 
r e s tra i n t  (mo ra l o r  s o ci a l )  n .  
c h y a a  r .  
re s u rre c ted,  b e  v .  
b a u r i d i b a .  
re t a i l v .  
1 i5 b a a ' . 
r e t a l ia t e  v .  
b a d a l a a l a b a a ' 
re trac ted ( o f  l amp w i c k ) ,  b e  v .  
g a a c;l i b a .  
re turn 
1 .  v . i .  e b a ' . 
2 .  v . t .  ewa a b a ' 
3 .  n .  s a d a a ' .  
4 .  v . t . (g o o ds ) s e ' b a .  
5 .  v . i .  ( o n  t h e  s ame day from a 
j o urne y )  k h w i ' b a .  
r e v e nge  v .  
s a c;l a a ' p T b a a ' 
reward v .  
s a d a a ' m x a e b a . 
r i c e  n .  
1 .  ( a s  oppo s e d  to l e s s  p r e fe rre d 
s tap l e  foods ) m l xo g o . 
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2 .  ( co o k ed)  k a e . 
3 .  ( f:!'es h Z y  harv e s te d )  s i r a a u l u '  
4 .  ( h u s k ed, u n c o o k e d )  m l x a s i I 
5 .  ( i ns uffi c i e n t Zy coo ked o r  
n o t  r i p e ) 5 i .  
6 .  ( vari e ty )  c i n i y a a ' . 
7 .  (paddy from s e e d  to hus k i ng )  
m l xa .  
8 .  ( r o a s ted,  thrown b y  wom e n  
re l a t i v e s  a t  corp s e  a n d  a t  
p l xo a t  a p a e ,  a Zs o  o ffe red 
in p u j  a )  1 x a wa a . 
9 .  ( type  of b e t te r  qua l i ty than 
c : n i y a a ' ,  p la n t e d  e a r Z y  
a s a r , r i p e n s  l a t e  � a a r t i k ) 
ffi xa a r s i 
r i c e  s traws (prepared by e x truding 
b o i l e d  mas hed rice, dry i ng i n  
s u n ,  and fry i ng i n  de ep fa t for 
e a ti n g )  n .  
k h y u n i ' ,  j x i l g e '  
i"i c e  f l a k e s  n .  
c y u r a ' . 
r i c e  fragm e n t s  bro k e n  dur i nq 
hus k i ng n .  
k a g a a  I • 
r i c e  gru e l ( s ti cky ) n .  
k xo l e .  
r i c e  p o u nder n .  
k u  n i . 
l'i c h  a .  
p l xo b a ' 
r i c h e s  n .  
n x o  r .  
2 .  
v .  
( o n  a s w i ng or ferri s wheeZ ) 
k u ' d i  m x a e b a ' .  
( car or a nima Z )  k r e b a a  I .  
ri dge n .  
9 i 1 • 
r idge p a t t e r n  ( impr i n te d  o n  p a lm 
b y  l e a n i ng o n  g u n d r i ,  o r  i n  
s e e d  p Z o t )  n .  
9 y a am a a . 
r i g h t  
1 .  n .  ( au thori ty ) a d i k h a a r ,  
x a ' k .  
2 .  a .  ( corre c t )  t h i  ' k . 
3 .  a .  ( bo dy par ts ) k y o l 0 .  
4 .  av o (dire c t i o n )  k y o l c  
p a n i I . 
r i g h t  s i z e  a .  
p i  x i  k r u  k r x i b c . 
r i g h t  to s p e a k  n .  
p o  I b a e  g xy a a  I • 
RIVER 
r i g h t  way up (as of wov e n  ma t )  a .  
5 u 1 � U I • 
r i g h t p o u s  a .  
g a d  i 1 u I • 
rim ( o f  b a s k e t )  n .  
f) a a . 
r i ng 
1 .  v .  x r a a b a . 
2 .  n .  ( fi nge r )  c y a a ' ,  a u � h i ' 
3 .  n .  ( i ron s urroundi ng bamboo 
c o n ta i n e r )  k a a j u  I .  
4 .  n .  (worn i n  no s e )  p h u l i I .  
rip off v .  
c h yw i ' b a .  
r i p e n  ( o f  fru i t  a nd grai n s )  v .  
m T ' b a .  
ri s e  v .  
1 .  ( o f  p e op l e )  r i b a a ' . 
2 .  ( o f  doug h )  - a l b a ,  p h u l d i b a '  
3 .  (of s u n )  m l xo b a ' . 
r i s e  and fa l l  ( o f  v o i c e  p i t c h )  v .  
g x u md i ' ba .  
r i t e  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
n .  
( i n i t i a !  u s e d  to n e u tra l i z e  
w i tc h ' s  curs e )  p a a l d u '  
wa a b a a  I .  
( s e c o nd v s e d  to  nega t e  c u r s e  
of wi t c h )  d o b a a � e  w a a b a a  I .  
( third to n e u tra l i z e  w i tch ' s  
c u r s e ) f)x a e  s e ' b a .  
( c o ndu c te d  i n  p o s t -fu ne ra l  
ceremony ) c xe m p h a r l a b a a ' . 
ri t e s  n .  
r i t i  t h i t i ' 
r i t u a l  fa s t  ( for s p e c i a l day s ,  
p e rhaps e a t i ng o a ly o ne mea l ,  
o r  fru i t  o n l y .  o r  o n Z y  wha t one 
has c o o k e d  o n e s e lf, o r  e a t i ng 
i n  s i l e n c e ) n .  
b a r j i t .  
ri tua l ly c l e a a  a .  
c o k h o  I .  
r i v e r  n .  
1 .  s y a . 
RIVULET 
2 .  ( i n p lace  nam e s ) k h o l a a ' . 
3 .  ( j o i ni ng Se t i  eas t of 
Ghac h o k )  s y a a t t i  s y o . 
rivu l e t  n .  
p x a l e .  
road n .  
g xy a a ' 
roas t v .  
1 .  ( i n  p a n )  Q x o b a . 
2 .  ( i n  coa l e )  k h ro b a a ' 
rob b e r  n .  
9 a a g u •  
r o c k  
1 .  n .  
2 .  v .  
Q y u ' ma a , 
( a  bab y )  
y u ' ma a .  
I x a a b a ' . 
rocky area ( hard to make way 
through ) n .  
g xo ' . 
ro l l  ca l l  parade n .  
x a a j i ' r . 
ro l l o v e r  v .  
0 1  e b a  ' . 
ro l l o v e r  and o v e v  v .  
r a l i  r a i l  l a b a a ' . 
ro l l  up (ma t ,  pap e r )  v .  
b e r d i b a .  
roof 
1 .  v . t . s yw i b a a ' .  
2 .  n .  ( c o v e ring v e ra ndah or 
s le e p -o u t )  p a a  I i '  . 
roof garde n wi t h  b a l u s trade n .  
k a  u s  i ' . 
roof o f  mou th n .  
s a a s o . 
room ( i n  hous e )  n .  
ko t h a a ' . 
ro o s t e r  n .  
b x a a l e '  
roo t  n .  
j a r a .  
rope n .  
c h u , x r a s i .  
ro s e  n .  
g u l a a p h . 
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ro t ( of v e g e ta t i o n )  v .  
k r a a ' b a .  
ro t a t e  
1 .  v . t .  g x u m d i ' wa a b a . 
RUPEES 
2 .  v . L  ( of m i l l s to n e ,  
prope l l e r ,  whe e l )  m x y a a r b a ' 
ro t te n  ( o f  egg s )  a .  
k xw i b a .  
ro tund a .  
c h o b a a ' 
rough a .  
k h a s r o ' 
round a b o u t  p .  
j a r e ,  k a a ' r g y u , k h a a ' g u .  
rows of s t i t c h i ng s . n um . 
- s y a a r .  
rub hard v . t . 
1 .  (as  hands tog e t h e r ,  for 
warm t h ;  or a c Zo t h,  to g e t  
d1-r t  o u t )  m i j i b a ' . 
2 .  ( tobacco i n t o  flake s )  
mo l d i b a '  
rude a .  
a x l a c h i n  s u , a x k h o ' j y a a  s u o  
rug n .  
1 .  ( ty p e  fol' s i t t i ng o n )  
p a l) g a l e '  . 
2 .  ( fo r  floor,  u s e d  for s i t t i ng 
and s le ep i ng on) x r a 9 i . 
3 .  ( wo v e n  of s h e e p  o r  goa t ' s  
woo l )  k a am l o ' . 
ru l e  s te r n l y ,  au thori t a t i v e ly  v .  
r o - r o  p i - p i  l a b a a ' . 
r u l e d  a .  
x r e k h a . 
r um n .  
p a a ' . 
rumour ( g e n e ra l ly fa l s e )  n .  
p h  r a m  t a a . 
run v .  
k x y o b a . 
run away v .  
b x a u d i ' b a ,  c h y u ' 9 i  x y a a b a ' .  
rupe e s  n .  
mxw i ' . 
RYE-LIKE GRAIN 
r y e - � i k e grain ( e � e u s i ne 
corasana ) n .  
n a a r e ' . 
s a c k  
l .  
2 .  
s 
n 
( sma n )  n e d o  I .  
(for ho Zding gra o a s  or 
flour,  10 p a d  i or more ) 
k u l d u .  
s a cred thread o f  Hi ndu ( w o r n  o n  
ne c k  o r  wris t )  n .  
j a n e . 
s ac r i fi c i a � ri t e s  (g enera � Z y i n ­
te nded t o  appe a s e  s p i r i t s ) n .  
p u j a a ' 
sad a .  
k h u s i I a xx r e b a  I ,  p i  r m u b a a · , 
s a e  n a ' b a .  
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s a n e  a .  
s a t t e '  
sap � i ng n .  
t x u r a . 
sari n .  
p h a r i y a ' .  
s a t i s fac tory a .  
! h i  ' k a n . 
s a t i s fi e d  a .  
SCARE 
1 .  ( u s u a n y  of fo o d )  m r e  I b a . 
2 .  ( w i t h  a mea � )  s a a u  I t a b a a  I 
saucepan n .  
t a s a l a ' . 
saue rkrau t n .  
1 .  (made from radi s h )  k y u d a a ' 
2 .  (made of gar � i c  � e av e s j  
j i m b u . 
s a v e  v .  
s adn e s s  n .  j u g u d i b a .  
a a p h s o s , s o ' g a .  
s a � a r i e d  p o s i t i o n  n .  
j a a g i r .  
s a l ary n .  
t a l a b a ' .  
s a l e  n .  
b i k r i . 
s a l t  n .  
c a j  a . 
s a � u t 6  n .  
s o l o Si .  
s a l v a t i o n  n .  
m u ' k t i ,  r a ' c c h e  
sambhar n .  
j a r a a y o , e .  
same a .  
g x r i n a a ' . 
s amp � e  ( fo o d )  v . t . 
m x y o b a . 
s a n c t i o n  n .  
s a d a r .  
s a ild n .  
b a l wa a . 
s a nda l n .  
c a b  1 i . 
s a v e  up v .  
s a a ' d i b a .  
& a v i ng of money n .  
t h i . 
savo ul' n .  
s wa a d . 
say v .  
b i b a a . 
s c a b i e s  ( i n  man) n .  
1 u d u  I • 
s ca � e  ( o f  fi s h )  n .  
k a  t i e  I • 
sca l e s  n .  
1 .  ( b a Z a n c e s  - wi th Z e ad w e i g h t  
o n  o n e  e nd) p a a  I r a a . 
2 .  ( wi th trays b o th e nds fo r 
m e a s u r i ng go � d )  k a a � a . 
s car n .  
! -3 g e  I • 
s carce a .  
m xa a g u  I .  
s carc i ty n .  
a g a  1 . 
s care v .  
p l xa l ow a a b a ' 
SCARF 
s c arf n .  
1 .  ( � o nq ,  woo � � e n ,  worn b y  m e n )  
g a l b a n d i 
2 .  (worn o n  woman ' s  head) i·. r a m u ' 
s ca t te r  v . t .  
1 .  ( p ap e r )  p a e b a a ' .  
2 .  ( s e e d  o n  fi e � d )  p l x u b a ' 
s c ho o �  n .  
5 k u  1 a ' . 
s c i s s o r s  n .  
ka T j i ' . 
sco � d  v .  
p xo b a , xa u d i b a '  
s c o l di ng n .  
b u r u r u  
s c o r c h  
1 .  v . t .  t h l ' b a .  
2 .  v . i .  k r o b a a ' .  
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c x y u r b a . 
s crip ture s o f  a r e l i g i o n  n .  
d x a r m a  s a s t r a ' ,  s a a s t a r a . 
s crubby area ( w i t h  c y o ' � i , 
d h u r s e ' )  n .  
p a d y a a n  i ' . 
s crub �and ( ab o u t  6 0 0 0  fe e t  to 
8 0 0 0  fe e t )  n .  
d x u s a a ' • 
SEE 
s c r up u l o u s  ab o u t  re l i g i o u s  
regu l a t i o n s  ( s u c h  a s  wa s h i ng s ,  
die t ,  e tc . ) a .  
b x a k t i '  
s e a  n .  
s a m u d r a . 
s e a �  n .  
c h a a ' p .  
s ea r c h  for v .  
s c o r e  v .  m x a e b a  
ko r d i b a '  
s c o r p i o n  n .  
t x i mm r u b i c c h e . 
s c o u r  v .  
m y a a ' b a .  
s c o u r er ( s traw, h u s k s ,  copn 6 0 b ,  
e tc . ) n .  
1 x u c;!  i . 
s crap n .  
� a a l u '  
s c rape 
1 .  v .  t .  
2 .  v .  t .  
3 .  v .  i .  
( b ar k )  k h u r k u d i b a ' . 
( d i s h e s  c � ean ) m y a a ' ba .  
( o f  doo r ,  e t c . ) Q xe b a . 
s craps ( o f  c l o t h )  n .  
k w e  � a a l a a '  ! u l i '  
s c r a t c h  
1 .  v . t .  r u ' i b a .  
2 .  v . i .  ( a s  o f  a p e n )  
k o r d i b a '  . 
3 .  v . t  (by a t h o r n )  r o e b a a ' 
s cr e e n  ( o n  w i ndow s t o  k e e p  o u t  
i n s e c t s )  n .  
j a a l i .  
s c r e w  top n .  
k a a ' . 
s c r e w  up v .  
s e a s o n  ( fo o d, w i t h  s p i c e s )  v .  
m a s a l a '  j xo b a ' .  
se c o nd a .  
d o s r o .  
s e cond-born daug h t e r  n .  
m x a T l  i . 
s e cond-born 8 0 n  n .  
m x a T l a .  
s e cond day after a g i v e n  da te t .  
n u ' T md u  
s e c o nd day after d a s m i n .  
d uw a a d a s  I .  
s e cond � i ne o f  coup l e t  n .  
k a a ' . 
s e cond-rate a .  
k a  c c a I 
s e cre tary n .  
5 a j i b . 
s e c t i o n  
1 .  n .  ( p a r t )  x i s s a ' 
2 .  B . n um . - j a a . 
s e di me n t  i n  pan after b o i l i ng 
mi l k  n .  
k u r a a n i ' ,  k a u r i .  
s e e  v .  
SEED 
m r o b a a ' 
s e e d n .  
p I  x u  I • 
s e eds ( o f  pump kin,  e t c . ) n .  
m r x e . 
s e e k  v .  
m x a e b a . 
s e e k  an a u s p i c i o u s  day v 
r) x y o b a . 
s e gm e n t s  ( o f  fru i t - orang e ,  
e t c . ) n .  
p h i L 
s e gr e g a t e  v .  
c h ioHi <;l  i b a  I 
s e i z e  v .  
k x a a b a , p a g <;l i d i b a  I ,  p x e b a . 
s e l e c t  v .  
1 .  c h a a d l b a '  
2 .  (aft � r carefu l ly comparing 
various ch o i c e s )  t x a a b a . 
s e l f p n . 
x r o s a . 
s e lf-con tro l n .  
g y a a n . 
s e lf- r e s p e c t  n .  
a b b r u ' , i j e d . 
s e l fi s h  p e r s o n  n .  
k u g a a <;l a a  I ,  k h o  I <;I a . 
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s e n s e  ( w i s dom ) n .  
b u d d i ,  d i m a a g . 
s e n s e s  n .  
p I  x a . 
s e n t e n c e  ( p e na l ty )  n .  
s a j a e ' . 
s ep a i'a t e  
1 .  v . t . p h r i b a a ' . 
SETTLEMENT 
2 .  v . t . ( wo o l ,  f l uffi ng i t  w i th 
b o w  after wa s h i ng pro c e s s )  
p r e b a a ' .  
3 .  v . i . c h u r i b a ' . 
s e rgean t ( i n  Indian O P  Nepa � e s e  
Army ) n .  
x a a wo l d a a r .  
s e rp e n t  form o f  a god n .  
1 u .  
s e rra t e d  ( a s  o f  e l e p h a n t ' s  t r u n k ,  
ra t - e a t e n  pag e s  o f  b o o k ,  s a w  
t e e t h )  a .  
I) r i ' b a r) r i ' b a . 
s e r v e  o u t  ( r i c e  from po t )  v .  
k y w i b a a  I .  
s e r v i c e  n .  
1 .  ( e mp loyme n t )  n o ' ko r i .  
2 .  ( a t t e nding to n e e ds ) s u s a a r .  
s e t  
1 .  v . i .  ( o f  sun,  m o o n )  l i ' b a .  
2 .  v . t . ( a s ide fo Y' l a t e r  u s e ) 
s o ' j  l a b a a ' 
s e t  fiY' e  to v .  
s e l l  v .  s a l g a d i b a ' . 
c Li ' b a ,  l o b a a ' . 
s e l vage ( o f  c l o th )  n .  
I) a a . 
s emb l a n c e  (poor c opy , i n  
d e roga tory s e n s e )  o .  
3 nm a n . 
s e nd 
1 .  
2 .  
v .  
( a  t h i ng , l e t  t e r' ) p i b x i  b a I 
( a  p e r s o n  on an errand) 
k u l b a a ' , k u l b x i b a ' .  
s e nd b a c k  v .  
s e  I b a . 
s e n i o r  p e r s o n  n .  
c i b a a  I . 
s e t  i n  order v .  
k r x i l l a b a a ' , k r x ; l l e t h e b a a ' ,  
m :, i 1 d i b a . 
s e t  o u t  o n  a journey v .  
s a i d u ' l a b a a ' , g x y a a ' k x a a b a . 
s e t  up (prepare ) v .  
c x u b a  I . 
S e t i  r i v e r  gorge n .  
g a r) g y u . 
s e t t l e  ( o f  e a r t h ,  wa l l ) v . i . 
b x a a s i ' d i ba .  
s e t t l e m e n t  ( o f  a dispu t e )  n .  
c h i  I n a p h a a ' n a a . 
SEVEN 
s ev e n  num . 
1 .  I) I '  . 
1 9 9  SHEEP 
s haman (who d i v i n e s  s u p e r n a t u r a l  
caus e s  o f  i l Z ne s s ,  e tc . ) n .  
2 .  ( i n  loan p h ra s e s )  s a a ' t . p u j y u ' . 
s e v e n  hundred num . 
I) I ' b r a  a . 
s e v e n t; y  num . 
I) I ' j y u  . 
s e v e ra l  a .  
a a n e k .  
s e v e re a .  
1 .  ( o f  p e r s o n )  n l s t u r l . 
2 . (of fami ne ) c a r k o ' . 
s e v ere Zy  av o 
d u r u r u l e .  
s e w  v . 
� x u b a ' 
s exua Z ly arou s e d  ( o f  ma l e  a n i ­
ma l s )  a .  
c a l d l b a '  
s hade n .  
s l d a a ' l a .  
s hade of meaning n .  
b x a a b a ' . 
s hadow n .  
c h y a a . 
shake 
1 .  v . t .  l x a a b a ' .  
2 .  v . i .  y o g o b a ' .  
3 .  v . t . (a  door)  g x a j i ' d l b a .  
4 .  v .  i .  ( I n  chi l l , frig h t ,  
s haman ' s  trance ) t x a a r b a . 
s h a k e  head i n  n e g a t i o n  v .  
k r a  l xa a b a ' ,  k r a  s a l i b a ' 
s h a k e  l o o s e  (as  o f  dus t  o ff o n e ' s  
fe e t )  v .  
s a me t k h a a r  t h e b a a ' .  
s ha k e  o ne s e lf (of a nima l s h a k i ng 
wa t e r  off after rai n )  v .  
k h a a ' r b a . 
s ha k e  to and fro ( o f  c a t  wi th  a 
mous e )  v .  
mx u b a . 
s ha k i ng (of fru i t fa Z Zi ng from 
t r e e s  b e i ng s ha ke n )  n .  
b x u d u d u d u .  
s hame l e s s  a .  
n a k a 9 a a ' 
s hare n .  
a ' � a a . 
s hare 
1 .  S .  n urn . - b a a . 
2 .  n .  b x a a u ' ,  x l s s a a ' 
s hare farmi ng ll .  
a x d x e ' . 
s hare o u t  ( fo o d )  v .  
p a a b a a ' 
s harp a .  
c h y a a ' r b a . 
s harp edge (as  o f  axe ) n 
d xa a r a ' .  
s harpen ( a  p o i n t )  v 
m y ii b a a ' . 
s have ( w o o d )  v .  
k h u r k u d i b a '  
s haw l n .  
1 .  (worn sas h - l i ke by mature 
women )  p r o ' . 
2 .  (worn a s  h e ad cuve ring )  
p a c h y o l- a a ' . 
s he p n . 
c a  I • 
s h e  h e r s e Z f  p n . 
k h  i . 
s h e af 
1 .  n .  l Ci ' d a a . 
2 .  B . num . (gra s s  o r  fibre s )  
- j y a a . 
3 .  n .  ( o f  gra i n )  m u ! h a a ' .  
s h e a t h  o f  Nepa Z i  dag g e r  n .  
s y u . 
s h e d  
1 .  
2 .  
n .  
( near h o u s e ,  thatched roof) 
s i n  T ' 
( temporary she Z te r  for c a t t l e )  
p r xo . 
s h e e p  n .  
k x y u ' . 
SHEET 
s h e e t  n .  
1 .  ( o f  whi t e  c l o t h carried 
a h e a d  o f  corp s e )  g x y a a ' .  
2 .  ( us e d  o n  b e d )  c y a a d a  r .  
s h e l f  n .  
1 .  ( ab o v e  fi r e p l a c e  to ho l d  
wood, m e a t  fo r dry i ng )  
t xow a a . 
2 0 0  
2 .  l fo r b i g  p o t s  and wa ter jars ) 
t a k h a d a ' 
s h e l l  
1 .  v .  ( h u s k s  off c o r n )  p i ' b a .  
2 .  n .  ( o f  s na i l )  g x a a ' .  
s h e l t e r-
1 .  v . i .  ( from l'a i n )  o ' t t i b a ,  
k r u ' b a .  
2 .  n .  ( temporary, b u i l t  i n  
fi e l ds di s tant from home 
where workers s tay o v e r ­
nigh t )  t h a a <j  i . 
3 .  n .  ( a b o v e  r 1- c e  h o u E  inO 
p l a c e ) s y o I r a a n  i . 
s h e l v e s  n .  
a I I m u <j  i . 
s h e p h erd 
1 .  v .  c h a b a a ' .  
2 .  n .  c h a e . 
s h ift 
1 .  v . t .  s a r d i b a ' . 
2 .  v . i .  y o g o b a ' .  
s h i n  n .  
k h l x y o , n a l i ' .  p x a l i <j a a �' a . 
s h i ne v .  
1 .  { o f  s u n )  p r e ' b a 
2 .  (w-i t h br'igh tne s s )  t a l g c d i b a ' . 
s h i p  n .  
k y u  I j x e a s a  I 
s h i r t  n .  
1 .  k a me j a ' . 
2 .  (Nepa l i  s ty l e )  b XO <j O ' .  
s h 1' v e r  v .  
1 .  t xa a r b a . 
2 .  ( w i t h  fe v e r )  kw"' b a a  I 
s h o e  n .  
j u d a . 
s ho o t  n .  
1 .  m a u d u ' 
2 .  ( n e w ,  of edi b l e  l i l y )  g a b a . 
3 .  ( o f  bar l e y  grown i ndo o r s  for 
SHRINE 
ce remo n i a l  p u rpo s 9 s  - a t  
Da s a 'i n )  j a m r a . 
s h o p  n .  
d u k h a a n . 
s ho r t  a .  
1 .  ( i n  Z e ng t h )  r a n  t h  i ' . 
2 .  ( o f  man)  mo ' b a .  
s h o r t  p e r s o n  n .  
p u <j k e . 
s h o r t - tempered a .  
n x a k h u  p r a ' b a .  
s h o r t - temp e red p e r s o a  n .  
j xa <j T ' y a a , j x a <j T g e . 
s hor tage n ,  
k h a a j . 
s h o r t l y  t .  
d xowo , .' t o g o  I .  
s h o r ts n 
j A a a g e  
s h o t-gun n .  
b a n d x u ' . 
s h o t-pu t n .  
c h y o l o .  
shou lder n .  
1 .  ( e s p e c i a l l y towal'ds ne c k )  
k a a d a a  I .  
2 .  ( e sp e c i a l ly away fro m  n e c k )  
p x a e o o . 
s h o u t  v .  
g x a u d i ' b a ,  k a e  t e ' b a .  
s h o u t i ng i n  confu s i o n  av o 
c y a a iJ  c y a a ' iJ l e .  
s h o w  v .  
t e b a a  I ,  u ' i b a . 
s h r i e k  V .  
c i j i d i ba  I • 
s hrimp n .  
kw T ' j i r i t a a ' g a .  
s h r i ne n .  
1 .  ( sma l l ,  fo r offe r i ng 
re l i g i o us r � t e s  to d e u d a a )  
d e u r a a l i .  
2 .  ( to a god, sma l l e r  than 
m a ' n d i r ) t h a a ' n a .  
SHRINK 
s hr i nk ( o f  c lo th or of ha l e )  v .  
g x a � i ' b a ,  r u b a a ' . 
shrouded comp l e t e ly (of wear i ng 
cap e ) av o 
g x u b l u k k a l e .  
s huff l e  through ( i n  l o o k i ng for 
s ome thing l o s t )  v .  
1 x i b a ' 
s h u t  
1 .  
2 .  
v .  
( a  do o r )  t u b a a ' 
( e y e s )  m i ' c y u ' l a b a a ' 
shu t u p  ( impri s o n )  v . t .  
t h u n d i b a '  
s h y ,  b e  v .  
p i  b a a '  . 
s i b l i ngs  ( b lood bro thers and 
s i s t e r s ) n .  
t i ' m a e , s a g e t . 
s i c k, b e  v .  
n a ' b a . 
8 1' c k l e  n .  
a a 5 i I • 
s i de w i t h  v .  
l x a i d i b a .  
s i e v e  n .  
1 .  ( ca a e ,  f o r  winno w i ng grai ns ) 
pw i g a ' e .  
2 .  (�innowi ng tray for sma l l  
gra i n s )  c e ' n a .  
s i g h  
1 .  v .  x u i l a b a a ' .  
2 .  ll .  x a ' g e r  x a ' g e r . 
s i g h ts ll .  
j x i l i  r a  m i ' l i .  
s i g n  i n  D e v anagari s crip t i ndi ­
c a t i ng t h a t  no vowe l s o und 
fo l lows  a c o n s o na n t  ( l i O� . . ' fo o t  
cu t t i ng ' )  ll .  
p x a l t h o ' b a .  
s {gna ture ll .  
s a  i ' . 
s i gn i ficance  ll .  
b x a a b a a ' ,  p a t t a a . 
s i lv e r  ll .  
c a a d  i ' . 
2 0 1  
s imi lar p .  
- d o '  . 
simi l a r ,  b e  v .  
k r x i b a .  
s i mmer v .  
p I  u ' b a  . 
s imu l taneo u s l y  av o 
t i c y a a r n a a ' . 
s i n  ( r i tu a l  d e fi l emen t )  n .  
p a a b . 
s i n c e  p .  
s e r o ' , ' w o n o ' . 
s i new n .  
n a s a . 
v .  
( a  s o n g )  p r i ' b a .  
SIT 
s i n g  
1 .  
2 .  ( fi r s t l i n A  of a s o l o  coup l e t )  
u b a a '  . 
s { nge ( a n  anima l after k i l l ing ) v .  
k h r o b a a ' 
s i ng ly av o 
e k a a  I i '  
s in k  
1 .  
2 .  
v .  
( o f  e a r t h )  b x a a s i ' d i b a .  
( o f  b o a t )  � u b d i b a .  
s i r  ll .  
s a a b a a ' 
s i s te r  n .  ( s e e  A p p e n d i x  A )  
1 .  ( Et S i ,  addr e s s  by y o u ng e r  
s i b l i ng s ,  re l a t i v e ly  rare ) 
a x g x e ' . 
2 .  ( ErSi ) a n a a . 
3 .  ( Y tSi ) k a n c h i . 
4 .  ( YrSi ) a l) a a ' . 
5 .  ( 2nd) m x a i l i .  
6 .  ( 3rd) s a T I i ' .  
7 . ( 4 th)  k a T I i ' .  
s i s te r - i n - law ll .  ( s e e  A p p e n d i x A )  
1 .  ( Hu YrBrW'Z ) d e u r a a n i .  
2 .  ( Wi YrSi ) s a l i ' .  
3 .  ( ErBr Wi ) c o . 
4 .  ( YrBr Wi ) b u w a a r i . 
s i s ters (MaSi,  Wo HuSi J n .  
r T ' ,  r i ' m a e . 
s i t  V .  
1 .  k Li ' b a .  
2 .  ( o f  h e n  o n  e gg s )  n o ' b a .  
S IVA 2 0 2  SMASH 
Siva ( Hi nd�l de i ty )  n .  
s i b a . 
s i x  num . 
! x u ' . 
s ixty num . 
! x u j y u ' . 
s k e i a  of thread n .  
c y a a ' . 
s k i d  v .  
p l e b a a ' 
s k i lfu l a .  
s i  ' b a a l u ' 
s k i n  
1 .  
2 .  
n .  
t x u b i  
( of g o a t  u s e d  
mony ) k h a a  1 
s ki r t  n .  
a t  p a e  c e re -
1 .  l u g i ' ,  s y a a m a a ' .  
2 .  ( worn by y o u ng g i r l s ) 
j a a m a a . 
3 .  t i g i s a a ' . 
4 .  ( of dark checked c' l o th worn 
by Gurung wome n )  m u s r e ' 
I) x y w  i ' 
S Ku l l  n .  
k h o p l i L  
s ky n .  
m u . 
s ky gods ( s u n  and moon,  regarded 
a s  r emo t e ,  no t requiring a nima l 
s acrifice o r  o th e r  o ffe r i ng s )  n .  
p a r a m e s wa r a . 
s k y  i s  c l ear v 
m u  t h o l) l) Y u ' 
s lander n .  
c u  1 i . 
s l a n t i ng a 
b a a g o - ! e d o .  
s l ap w i t h  o p e n  hand v .  
c h e r a a b a ' 
s laughter  ( a nima l )  v .  
t h o ' b a .  
s lave  n .  
k e b . 
s l e e p o u t ( e nc lo s e d  s i de v erandah 
often occup i e d  b y  W i dowed,  
ado l e s ce n t, o r  divorced memb e r s  
of fami l y )  n .  
k h  u b i '  . 
s l e ep i ne s s  n .  n x a r u . 
s le ep i ng p la c e  n .  
k h l x y o . 
s l e nder a .  
p a d l u '  
s l ip v .  
p l e b a a ' . 
s l i p  o f  the tongue n .  
s u  p h l e b a a ' . 
s l i t h e r  o n  s tomach ( of i nfa n t  
unab l e  y e t  t o  craw l )  v .  
k h l y a a b a a ' 
s l o thfu l a .  
a l e  h i ' 
s l ow a .  
g x  i 1 e '  
s l o w l y  av o 
n u ' j i 1 e . 
s lug 
1 .  
2 .  
n .  
k a ' b u . 
( large , u s ua l ly 
m a i n a '  k a ' b u .  
sma l l  a .  
1 .  c y o b a a ' j xa j a ' .  
2 "- 3 "  l o n g )  
2 .  ( i n  s i z e )  c y u g u ' t h  i r i ' . 
sma l l  a s  t h a t  a .  
c x i  s i r i ' ,  c x i  t h i  r " . 
sma l l  p o r t i o n  e a t e n  b y  conva l e s ­
c e n t  n .  
t y a ' t e .  
sma l l  quan t i ty of r i c e  n .  
g a a s a . 
sma l l e r  a .  
g x a g i ' . 
sma l lpox n 
b i p h a r .  
sma r t  a .  
c a l a a k h . 
sma s h  v .  
p h o r d i b a '  
SMELL 2 0 3  
sme l l  
1 .  v . i .  n a a ' b a ,  t h a a  n a a ' b a .  
2 .  n .  t h a a . 
smi l e  ( i n  fri e nd l i ne s s  o r  
mocke r y ) v .  
n i  x e ' r a r a  l a b a a ' 
smo k e  
1 .  n .  m i g u '  
2 .  v .  ( cigar e t te s ,  e tc . ) 
t h Li ' b a 
smo o t h  a .  
1 .  ( of flour,  c lo th,  s k i n, s ur ­
fao e s )  ma s i n u ' . 
2 .  ( o f  s urfa c e )  c i ' I 1 0 .  
smo o th mud and cowdunq o n  wa l ls 
and f l o o r  v .  
s y a a ' l a b a . 
S iWg v .  
k xo b a . 
sna 'i. l  n .  
k a ' b u  g ;dl i!l" . 
s nake n 
1 .  ( i n  re l i g i o u s  t e x t s ) l u .  
2 .  ( s ma l l )  p x u r i . 
3 .  ( larg e )  k h l x o b a e . 
4 .  (py tho n )  s a a ' b e .  
5 .  ( g r e e n, w i th poor e y e s igh t 
and painfu l  b i t e )  a a d i ' ,  
a a d i ' p x u r i . 
6 .  ( w i th p o o r  e y e s i g h t  and 
pai nfu L b 1� t e )  p i ' b i  p x u r i . 
s na r l  of tiger (onom . J n .  
x a a . 
s na tch away v .  
p x e b a . 
s n e e z e  v .  
c h i  b a a  ' . 
s no b b i s h  a .  
m a a t t i b a '  
s n o r e  v .  
I) x r u b a ' 
G na t  n .  
n a a ' 
s now n .  
k h  I y i ' . 
s now p e a k  n .  
k a d a a ' s u ,  k a i l a a s .  
SOMETIMES 
s o  
1 .  c .  c x a m a r e ' , d a b a e , d i y a a , 
d i y a a r e ' 
2 ,  av o ( . . .  b i g ,  fa t,  e tc . )  
c x a a . 
s o a k  v .  
k y o b a a ' 
s o a k e d  a .  
p a a ' b a .  
soap n .  
s a a b a a n a a ' 
s o c i e ty n .  
s a m a a j . 
s o c k  n .  
j u r a a b a a  
s o da ( a  r i s i ng age n t )  n .  
s o � a a ' 
soft a .  
g a l d i b a ,  k a ma l a ' , m a s i n u ' ,  
n a ' r a m , l) i l i b a ' . 
s o i l  n .  
5 a . 
s o l d i e r  n .  
l a a ' ''h u r e . 
s o l di e r  guards n .  
p a a  I e '  . 
sa l e  of foo t  n .  
p a i d a l a ' ,  p i a .  
so l id ( no t  ho l low, of jewe l ­
l ery ) a .  
k h a nwa a ' . 
s ome day s  ago t .  
Li T  I m i ' .  
some peop l e  p n . 
k u ' i . 
some peop l e ' s  p n . 
k u ' i 1 a a  . 
someone,  s ome t h i ng a .  
p h a l a n a a . 
s ome t h i ng p n . 
t o ' b u d D  t a a . 
s ome time s t .  
k h a a ' g a e , k h o y o  k h o y 6 , k u ' i I a .  
SOMETIMES • • •  OTHER TItlES 
s ome times . . .  o ther time s t 
k h 6 y 6  . . .  k h 6 y 6 . 
s o n  n .  ( s e e  Ap p e n d i x  A )  
1 .  e x a . 
2 .  ( ado p te d )  d x a r m a ' p u ' t r a .  
3 .  ( fi r s t )  � h a a g u .  
4 .  ( s e co n i )  mx a T l a a . 
5 .  ( th ird) s a Tl a a ' . 
6 . (four t h )  k a T l a a ' . 
7 . (younge s t )  k a n c h a a ' ,  e y a . 
s o n - i n- law (DaHu ) n .  ( s e e  A p ­
p e n d i x  A )  
m x o . 
s o n - i n - law o f  house ho ld (who 
l i v e s  in wife ' s  hou s e  a nd, in 
a b s e n c e  o f  s o n, �nher� ts  
through w i fe )  n .  
g xa ' r  j a w e . 
s ong n .  
1 .  k x w e ' 
2 .  ( o f  prai s e )  b x a j a ' n . 
3 .  ( fo l k )  j xy a a u r e '  h: xw e ' 
4 .  ( b a l lad sung � n  r e s p o n s i v e  
parts ) d o k h o r e  kxwe ' 
s o o t  ab o v e  firep lace n .  
k r ;, i j i . 
. � o r e  n .  
g x a a ' ,  p u r a . 
s o r e s  o n  fac e n .  
k h o r e ' 
s o rrow 
1 .  n .  
2 .  v .  
a a p h s o s . 
s a e  n a ' b a .  
6 0 r t  (vari e ty )  n .  
j a a d . 
s o u l  n .  
p l x a ,  s a e . 
s o up n .  
k h u '  . 
S O Ul' a .  
a xm T ' b a , k y u b a a ' .  
s o u th l o c o 
d a k h i n ,  k y u ' r u m a a i .  
s o w  by s c a t t e r i ng V .  
p l x u b a ' 
space b e tw e e n  p o l e s  i n  a rac k fo r 
s ta c k i ng corn c o b s  n .  
k h a  a 1 . 
2 0 t  
': �)ade n .  
b e  1 c a . 
span o f  hand n .  
b i t t a a . 
spare a .  
p h a l � u '  
spare t ime n 
p h u r s a d a ' 
sparrow n .  
k o ' r m e . 
s p e a k  V .  
p 6 ' b a .  
s p e a k  truthfu l ly v .  
s a c c a a ' p o ' b a  , 
s p e a k  i ndi s crim� nate ly  v .  
n a u ' k i s i m b i b a a . 
spe c i a l  a .  
! h e � a r a a ' 
spe c i e s  n .  
j a a d , t h a r i . 
S PIDER 
spe c k l e d  ( o f  anima l s  or c lo t h )  a .  
j xy a a l e :  m a a l e '  . 
s p e e c h  n ,  
b a a g y a a . 
spee c h l e s s  ( w i th fury , or j o y ,  o r  
a n y  s tro ng emo t i o n )  a .  
b a a g y a a  a x k h o ' 1 d i b a  
s p e e d  
1. n .  s p i � .  
2 .  v .  ( i n  mo tor u e h i c l e )  
k u t t i b a '  
s p e nd (mo ne y ,  r e s o u rc e s ) v .  
m x a a i d i ' b a ,  mx a a s d ; ' b a . 
spendth rift n .  
Ll1 xa a s w a a ' . 
spew o u t  of the mou th ( ri n s e  
wa ter,  spi t t l e )  v .  
5 ':1 a a l b  a a ' 
s p i c e b  n 
m a s a l a '  
S P 1' CY a .  
s o b a a ' . 
spider n .  
t x i mm r u . 
SPIKE 2 0 5  
s p i ke n . 
t h u r i .  
s p i l l  v .  
8 x e b a ' ,  o k h a l d i b a '  
s P i l l  i ng a v . 
p a k h a  I r 
s p i n  
1 .  v . t .  g x u m d i ' w a a b a a ' 
2 .  v . L  y u r b a a ' 
s p i nni ng wh e e l n 
x a a 9 a  I .  
s p i p i t  n .  
1 .  ( g ho s t )  p i e a a s  
2 .  ( w i ne ) p a a ' . 
3 .  ( n o t  f l e s h )  a a d m a a : 
4 .  ( e v i l ,  i nhab i tan t of n a ' r g a )  
m x u g  i I • 
5 .  ( e v i l )  b x u t ,  l i g y a a ' .  
G .  ( e v i l ,  of a peps  on  OP anima l 
who has d i e d  as a r e s u l t  of 
fa ll i ng fpom a o l iff)  s yo ! .  
7 .  ( e v i l ,  of a p e p s o n  who has 
s uffe red a v i o l e n t  death,  
can b e  aro u s e d  by w i tch to  
h u r t  p e o p l e )  s y a a ' g i . 
8 .  ( e v i l,  of dead p e r s o n  who 
has  b e e n  u nab l e  to reach the 
v i l lage of the dead, dwe l l s 
around ceme te p i e s ) ma s a n a ' 
9 .  ( e v i l ,  of fi r e )  s a r we ' .  
1 0 . ( w h i c h  dwe l l s i n  fo r e a t  
areas ) xe s a e . 
1 1  ( 0  f wa t e  r fa l l )  m u  h a a . 
s p i t v .  
t u ' w a a b a a ' .  
s p i t  a t  ( u s ua l ly c o n temptuo1! s ly )  v .  
t u ' d  p r a a ' b a a . 
s p i te n .  
i k h . 
s p i t t i ng pari n .  
ko b r e ' . 
s pi t t l e  n .  
t u I • 
s p l a s h  v .  
p r a a ' b a .  
s p l a s h i ng n .  
1 .  j a l  t h a ' l  
2 .  ( o f  l i qu � d  o u t  of a re ­
cep tac l e )  p a k h a ' r . 
SQUASH 
sp l i t  v .  
1 .  t i b a a ' .  
2 .  (cane ) k u ' b a .  
3 .  (cane  or wood l e ng t hw i s e )  
k h l y i  ' b a .  
sp l i t  cane o r  wood ( u s e d  a s  
for k )  n "  
k a a ' b r o . 
spo nge n .  
i s p a n .  
s p o o n  ( b i g )  n .  
e a mj a ' . 
spo t of r e l ig i o u s  s ig n i fi canoe o n  
fo r e he a d, u s u a l l y red n .  
e x a e  I • 
spo t ted a .  
j x y a a l e '  m a a l e '  p h u l a a .  
s p o u t  of wa ter from v e s s e l D .  
d xa a r a a ' 
s p r a i n  v .  
k h r i b a a ' .  
s pr e ad v .  
1 .  ( n ew s )  p h a i l i d i b a ' .  
2 .  ( i nfeo t i o n )  k u ' b a ,  s a r d i b a ' .  
spread o u t  v .  
1 .  (pape r )  p a e b a a · 
2 .  ( b l a n k e t ., ma t )  t i b a a  I .  
sprig of b u s h  n .  
n a a . 
s p r ing D .  
k y u  ' w a a d x li  I ,  m u ' I a a . 
s p r i ng u p  v .  
m l xo b a ' . 
spri n k l e  ( a s  i n  r i tu a l  o l e a n s ­
i ng )  v .  
p r a a ' b a .  
spro u t  
1 .  D .  m a u d u ' .  
2 .  v .  p a l d i b a ' ,  m l xo b a ' .  
sppo u t  profu s e ly  - o f  l e a v e s  v .  
m x a a b a . 
s p u n  yarn n .  
s a r b u ' .  
s q u a s h  v .  
k u j i d i b a '  
SQUEAK 
s qu e a k  Y .  
I) x e b a . 
s q ue e z e  Y .  
c x y u r b a . 
s q u i n t  Y .  
m l ' t a ' i<.  s a e b a a ' 
s tab Y .  
cw i b a a ' , m i �: u b a ' 
s tab l e  fo r o x e n  11 
s e ' r a a  d x I ' . 
s ta a k  n .  
1 .  ( w o o d )  r e . 
2 .  ( hay ) t ow a a . 
3 .  ( s heav e s ) i : u n n y o ' 
s taff ( s ti a k )  n 
p r x e . 
s ta k e  n .  
1 .  k i l o ' , p h a r g u ,  t h u r i .  
2 .  ( fo r k e d, whiah s uppor ts 
e a v e s  of the  aa t t l e  6 h ed )  
p e d o ' . 
3 .  ( i n  gamb Z i ng )  b a a j  i .  
s ta l e  a .  
5 I .  
s ta l k  n .  
1 .  ( o f  p l a n t  such as ma i z e )  
d a a d a . 
2 . ( o f ' mi l l e t )  n a ' i a .  
s ta l l  ( us u a Z ly fo r aow s )  n .  
5 i n I '  . 
s tamp n .  
1 .  ( s ea l )  c h a a ' p .  
2 .  ( p o s tag e )  t i g a <;f . 
s tand 
Y .  ( Y' e s t  one ' s  w e i g h t  o n )  
d x u b a ' . 
2 .  Y .  ( ta k e  e r e a t  p o s i t i o n )  
r a a ' b a .  
3 .  n .  ( for e a r t h e n  wa t e r  po t ,  
r i n g  wov e n  o f  r i c e  s traw) 
b e d a . 
4 .  n .  ' ( o f  copper,  fo r r i tua l 
offe r i ng s )  c h a a b r i ' 
s tarld on Y .  
m :<. a e b a . 
s tand up Y 
r i b a a ' , r a a ' b a .  
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s tand uprig h t  Y .  
� h a a r d i b a '  
s ta r  n .  
m u s a a ' r a .  
s ta r t l e d, b e  Y .  
p l x a l o b a a ' 
STEPPED POLl'; 
s tarve ( o f  men and an ima l s )  v 
r u <;f i b a '  . 
s ta t eme n t  n .  
b x a a n n a a ' . 
s ta ti on ( r a i lway ) n .  
, s t e s a n .  
s ta t u e  n .  
m u ' r d  i . 
s ta tu e t t e  ( o f  r i a e  f l our u s ed i n  
re l i g i ou s  c e remo n i e 6 ,  e sp e ­
a ia l Z y  funera l and p o s t 
fune ;'a l )  n .  
k a ' e <;f u  
s ta tu tory labour n .  
j x a  a " a a ' 
s tay Y .  
t i b a a ' 
s te a l  y .  
x y o b a : 
s te am 
1 .  Y . i .  1 0m k h a b a a ' 
2 .  n .  i o m a a  
3 .  v . t .  p i u · b a .  
s t ep v .  
kwa a ' b a 
s te p  o n  v 
n x e b a ' ,  m x a e b a . 
s tep o v e r  v .  
f) \-J e ' b a . 
s tepfa th e r  n .  
k a g a ' a a b a . 
s te pmo t h e r  n .  
a m j y o a a m a a . 
s te p p e d  po l e  n .  
1 i .  
STEPS 
s te p s  ( p o r tab l e .  woode n )  D .  
b x r y a a l) a a ' 
s te p s o n  n 
1 .  ( o f  a woman) j x a t k e ' L .. c x a , 
2 .  ( o f  a man )  p r o g y � a .  
s te r n  a .  
n i q u r i 
s te w  v .  
p I  u ' b a  . 
s ti c k  
1 .  D .  p r x e . 
2 .  v .  x r e b a . 
s ti ff a .  
1 .  (of Limb s .  due to <;;o ld )  
k a ' g r a a  k u ' g n; .  
2 .  ( o f  c Lo th.  s to n e .  t imb e r )  
r u ' d u . 
s ti ffn e s s  i n  j o ,: n t s  (due to 
v i tami n  defi c i e ncy probab l y )  D .  
n a a n e .  
s ti l e D .  
g u <j a a . 
s t i l l  t .  
a xj x a i . 
s ti ng o f  n e t t l e s  D .  
k h  r o b a a ' . 
s ti nk ( a lways w i t h  t h a a )  v .  
n a a ' b a .  
s t ir 
1 .  v . t .  ( li qu ids ) r u d u b a ' 
2 .  v . t . , v . i .  o l e b a ' 
s ti rrer - woode n D .  
k e  I b a . 
s tomuch 11 . 
b x u � i , p h o ' 
s to ne 
1 .  D .  I) y u ' ma a , y u ' ma a . 
2 .  v .  ( s ome t h i n g  or someone ) 
p h a i ' r T b a . 
s tony ground o r  s o i l  n .  
b a g r a . 
s to o l  D .  
1 .  ( b owe l mo t i o n )  d i s a a . 
2 .  ( c i rcu l ar. made of bamb o o )  
m o c;l a a ' 
2 '; 1  
s toop v . i .  
k u r b a a ' .  
s to o p e d  a .  
kw a a r .  
s toop i ng a .  
k u r .  
v . i .  
STRETCH 
s top 
1 .  
2 .  
c h y o b a a ' , t h a a md i b a . 
( do i ng some t h i n g )  p i  ' b a .  
s topped 8, . 
b a n d a a . 
8 to�e ( a s  oppo s e d  t o  s p e ndi ng 
or u s ing money or c lo th e s )  v .  
s a a d i b a '  
s tore - room for foo ds tuffs ( n e a r  
c o o k i ng a r e a )  D .  
c x y o g o . 
s torey  ( o f  hous e )  n .  
t a I e '  . 
s tory n .  
1 .  b x a a n n a a ' 
2 .  ( fab l e  o r  h i s tory ) k a t h a a ' .  
s traigh t 
1 .  av o ( d i re c t ly )  s a ' r a a s a ' r . 
2 .  a .  s i d a a ' , s o j o ' . 
3 .  a .  ( o f  c harac t e r )  s a e  s a  t t e ' 
t a b a a ' . 
s trands twi s te d  tog e t h e r  ( i n  
rope o r  p la i t s )  s . n u m . 
- b r e . 
s trange a .  
n a u ' l e .  
s trang er n .  
s y a a . 
s trap for carryi ng load o n  back  n .  
� o b i ' ,  � xo '  
s traw n .  
p r a a l a a .  
s tream ( s e a s o na l )  D .  
b xo l a a '  . 
s tr e n g th D .  
b x o ' . 
s tre tch v . i .  
d i n g a d i b a '  . 
STRETCH OUT A.:u-t 
s t�e t c h  o u t  ��m v .  
s y o b a a ' 
s tl' e tc h e d, be v . L  
l a s g a d j ' b a .  
s t�e t c h e � - � i k e  cons t�u c t i o ,z o n  
w h i c h  corp s e  i s  r iaae2 n .  
m o r a ' . 
s t�ide  v .  
l a m g a d i ' b a ,  t e ' k w a a ' b a 
ii t r i k u  
1 .  v . t .  d x o b a ' t h a u d i b a ' , � T b a ' 
2 .  v . t .  ( b e � � ,  i;'s t'l'l!me n t )  
x r a a b a . 
3 .  v . i .  ( o f  p�oj r3 c ti l c ,  c u � s e ) 
t a  b a  ' . 
4 .  � . i .  ( o f  c l o a k )  b a t t i b a .  
5 .  v . t .  ( corn cobs aga i n s t  each 
o th e r  to ge t g�ains off) 
� h i ' b a . 
s tr i k e  aga i n s t  v .  
t h u  r b a a ' . 
s trip o f  �and - nap'l'OW a�d � o ng;  
b e tw e e n  adjo i n i ng fi e � ds n .  
d x a r g e ' .  
s trip o ff v .  
p i ' b a .  
s tr i p e  ( a s  o n  ru l e d pap e r ,  
s h i � t )  n .  
d x a r g e ' . 
6 t�iped a .  
x r e k h a . 
s tr i v e  v .  
xwe b a . 
s tro � l  v .  
9 u l d i b a ,  g x u m d i ' b a .  
s t� o ng a .  
1 .  ( o f  c �o th,  pap e � )  b a a k l o .  
2 .  b x o b a  , p a k � a a ' 
s tu b  ( to e )  v .  
t h u r b a a ' .  
s tubb � e  o f  crop s n .  
p h u g a a ' r a , � h u c;l u ' 
s tu b b o � n a .  
g x a m a ' n c;l i .  
s tu b s  o f  c igare t t e s  n .  
l li t fJ e . 
;' 0 5  
s tudy v .  
k h e ' b a .  
s tumps n .  
l u � h e . 
s tupid a .  
m u r k h a a ' 
s tu t t e r  v .  
! ·. a w  i b a ' . 
s ty e  i n  the e y e  n .  
n i m u r .  
s�·bm i t t i ng a .  
k a e  1 • 
suu s ti tu t e  n .  
s a a n o ' . 
suc k l e v .  
m w e ' mwe ' l a b a a ' .  
SUNDAY 
s udden change from s u n s h i n e  to 
t h r e a t e n i ng rai n  n .  
x a ' r a x u ' r i 
s udde n �y av o 
e k k a a s i ' .  
sudde n � y  and comp � e te Z y  a v o 
g x y a a ' p p a . 
suffice V .  
t a b a a ' .  y u ' b a ,  t h u b a a ' .  
9 ugar n .  
1 .  ( � efi ne d )  c i n i ' 
2 .  ( raw)  g u r a a . 
s uga� -cane n .  
u s y u  
� u i t  we � l  ( us ua l ly o f  c �o the s )  v 
r) x e b a . 
s u i tab � e ,  b e  ( c ongen i a l )  V .  
k h r u b a a ' 
s u � ky a .  
n x a k h u  p r a ' b a .  
s umme �  n .  
u m . 
s u n  n .  
t x i y a a . 
Sunday n .  
a a i t a b a a � a : 
SUNLIGHT 
s u n l 1-gh t n .  
t x i y a a e ' j yo t l .  
s u nr i s e  t .  
5 a '  r a  . 
s u p e rv i s i on ari s i ng .from k n o w l e dg e  
of bad tende n o i e s  ( e n s u r i ng 
s e n t r i e s  do no t s le e p  a t  pos t,  
oa t t l e  gra z e  a t  oro p s ,  h u s ba nds 
p h i l ande r )  n .  
c y owa a ,  y a a ' d .  
s uppor t v . t .  
1 .  (ma i n t a i a )  n x a b a . 
2 .  ( e ncourag e )  kw i ' b a .  
3 .  ( o ra l ly )  m a n i d i b a ' . 
s upreme ly  av o 
t a a n  b xa n d a a ' 
surpr i s e  n .  
b u k k a , c h a ' k k a . 
s u rl'o unding p .  
k a a ' r g y u . 
surrounding area n .  
k h o l � o l aa ' .  e r i y a a ' 
survey (as  of damag e  i n  aoo i ­
de n t )  n .  
n a a ' b - j a a b . 
s u rv i v e  ( from d i s a s t e r  o r  di s ­
e a s e )  v .  
s o ' b a .  
s u s pe nd 
1 .  v . t . t a i H d i b a ' . 
2 .  v . i .  � y o b a a ' ,  m e ' j y o b a ' 
s u s p i o i o n  n .  
c h y ow a a , s a ka a . 
s wadd l i ng o l o th e s  n .  
t h a  jj n i . 
s w a l  Zow  
1 .  n .  c i l i '  p a a d e ' 
2 .  v .  k h l x y o b a . · 
s wamp n .  
s i m a a . 
swear a n  oa th v .  
1 .  p hw i ' b a .  
2 .  ( i nv o k i ng o u r s e  on  o ne s e l f  
i f  o a th i s  b ro k e n )  k a s a m 
k T b a a ' ,  k a s a m c a b a a ' .  
swea ter n .  
sw i ! a r a ' . 
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s w e ep r i c e  back  i n to ho l e  duri ng 
p o u nding v .  
k y w T b a a ' . 
s w e e p  up v .  
p h y o ' b a .  
swe e t  a .  
k i ' 9 i b a  ' 
s w e l l  v .  
1 .  m r x i b a ' ,  p h u l d i b a ' . 
2 .  ( o f  f l e s h )  r o ' b a .  
3 .  ( o f  popped corn)  p x a a r i b a .  
swim v .  
k y w a a l i b a ' 
swing w i t h  bambo o  uprig h t s  n .  
l a ' T k u ' d i . 
sword n .  
1 .  (weap o n )  t a rwa a l i ' .  
2 .  (part o f  w e a v i ng appara tus )  
k r om a a ' . 
s y l labary of D e vanagari scrip t n .  
b a a r k h a r i ' . 
tab l e t  n .  
g o l i ,  p h u . 
t,zdpo l e  n .  
c y o b l a a ' .  
T 
tahr of Hima layas  n .  
p e ' d a .  
tai l  of anima l n .  
m i . 
tai l o r  c a s t e  n .  
t x u  1 i . 
take v .  
k T b a ' , b o b a a . 
take  away v .  
b a y a a b a . 
t a k e  i t !  v .  
1 .  n a a ' . 
2 .  ( s omewha t di s r e sp e c tfu l )  l u ' . 
take o ff ( c lo th e s )  v .  
p I  i b a a ' . 
take  pho t o s  v .  
k h i t t i ' b a .  
TAKE ROOT 
take  ro o t  v 
c y o b a a ' . 
ta l k  v .  
p o ' b a .  
ta l ka t i v e  v .  
k h a e b a a ' • 
ta I I  a .  n u ' b a .  
'l'amang n .  p .  
l a ' mm a e . 
tan trum o f  chi l d  n .  
r a a r . 
tap , p i p e d  w a t e r  n .  
k a ' l , d xa r u ' . 
tap e - re c order n .  
! e b r i ko 9 · 
ta r, te 
1 .  v .  m x y o b a . 
2 .  n .  s wa a d . 
tas ty a .  
1 .  I T '  b a  . 
2 .  ( o f  g o a t  mea t )  k a s d i b a ' , 
tax n .  
1 .  ( o n  land)  b a a l l .  
2 .  ! e k s a a ; 
taxi n .  
� y a a k s  i ' 
t e a  n .  
1 .  c x a a ' 
2 .  (drunk o n  fir s t  a r i s i n g ,  
l i t . ' b e d  t e a ' )  b e � i c x y a a ' 
teach ( us ua l ly wi th cau s a t i � e  
p a r ti c l e ,  b u t  n o t  a lway s ) � .  
I u b a a ' . 
t e a c h e r  n .  
1 .  ( e s pe c i a l ly re l i g io u s ) g u r u . 
2 .  ( s choo l )  ma a s ! a r a ' 
tear 
1 .  
? . 
v .  
( c l o t h e s ,  pape r )  � o ' b a . 
( i ,2 to p i e c e r.; )  I u b a a ' . 
tears n .  
m i  I i .  
te l e scope n .  
d i r b i n .  
2 1" )  THAT WAY 
v .  
( a  l i e )  s y u r  t e ' b a .  
t e L L  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
( th e  tru t h )  s a c c a a ' p o ' b a . 
( a  s tory,  narra t i v e ) s e b a a ' .  
"temp l e  n .  
1 .  ( o f  head ) D e D i ' .  
2 .  (dedi c a t e d  to Hi ndu r i t e s ) 
ma ' n d i r .  
tem[J t v .  
b x a a 9 i ' d i b a .  
t e n  nUffi . 
c y lJ ' , d a s .  
tender a .  
k a ma l o ' , k a a p h a a r . 
t e n t h  day ( a!ter a g i v e n  da t e ,  
e s p . o f  d a s a e fe s ti va l )  n .  
d a  5 m i . 
terrace n .  
1 .  b T d i .  
2 .  ( oj p a ddy fie lds ) n o , n x o ' 
3 .  ( fi e ld - dry ) p a k h  m r o ; . 
t e s t  n .  
b i j a a r ,  j a a j . 
t e s t i c l e  n .  
k x a l p h u . 
t e t he .Y' v .  
c yw T b a a ' 
t e t h er i ng peg n .  
k i 1 0 '  . 
thank y o u ! p .  
1 .  ( to e qua l or s u p e r i o r ,  bu t 
)"are ly u s e d )  d x a n y a � ' b a a d 
2 .  ( to c h i l d  o r  serva n t )  
s y a a b a a s . 
Thak ( Gwt'ung v i  l lage eas  t o f  
Pokhara ) n . p .  
t h o s o . 
Thaka l i  ( e th n i c  group i nhab i ti ng 
the Thak  Kho l a )  n . p .  
p x a ema e . 
than p . 
b x a n d a a ' 
that  pn . 
c a ' • 
t h a t  way a .  
c x a . 
THAT ' S  THE WAY IT IS 
tha t ' s  the way i t  i s  av o 
c h a  1 e n ,  c < a g a n a . 
tha tch n .  
k x  i I • 
the  more p a . 
j x a  ' n .  
the mo s t  av o 
t a a n  b x a n d a a ' 
the p lace  of p .  
I) a a r .  
thems e l v e s  p n . 
k h e m a e . 
t h e n  C .  
c x a r a r e ' , d a b a e , d a a i ,  d i y a a , 
J x a a l e ' , p h e ' r i . 
t h e r e  l o c . 
1 .  c a ' r i ,  k y a . 
2 .  ( wa y  o v e r  t h e r e ) k e ' k y a r i ' .  
t h e r e /o r e  c .  
c x a  t a m a a ' ,  d a a i g a ,  d i y a a , 
d i y a a r e ' , j xa a s e r o ' .  
t h i c k  a .  
1 .  d x u b a ' ,  r u ' d u .  
2 .  ( of c lo th ,  pape :r )  b a a k l o .  
t h i e f  n .  
x y o  I • 
thigh n .  
p x a a . 
t h i n  a .  
1 .  d y a a g r a , k a d r a a , p r a ' b a ,  t a a l g u .  
2 .  ( o f  c lo t h ,  pap e r )  p a d  1 u I ,  
p o b a a ' 
t h i ng n .  
s a ' e .  
t h i n n e s s  a .  
s i b i ' c h e b a . 
t h i r d  a .  
t e s ro '  . 
thi :rd linge r n .  
y o  m x a  T 1 i . 
t h i rd o f  foul' e ras  o f  Hi ndu 
my tho l ogy n .  
d w a a p a a r .  
2 1 1 THREE 
t h i rs ty a .  
k y u ' p i i ,  p i b a a · . 
t h i r t e e n  num . 
t e ' r o cj a . 
t h i r ty n um . 
s o ' j y u . 
t h i s  p n . 
c u ' . 
t h i s  much a .  
1 .  c x a a , c x o , 
2 .  ( u s ua l ly a 
c x a g a . 
t h i s  s i de 
1 .  p .  c o j a a '  
2 .  av o j x u  - .  
t h i s  sma l l  a .  
c x i  t h i  r i I • 
j a .  
sma l l  amo u n t )  
t h i s  (corre l a t i v e  w i t h  c h a  
I thus I )  c .  
c h u . 
thi t h e r  av o 
j xa a - . 
thong n .  
c a b  1 i . 
thol'n n .  
p u j  u I • 
thought n .  
1 .  ( r ef l e c ti o n )  b i j a a r a a ' 
b i c a a r a ' . 
2 .  ( c o n c e r n )  y a a ' d .  
tho u s a nd num . 
x a ' j a r .  
thras h v .  
p r x u b a ' .  
thi'ead 
1 .  n .  r u ' .  
2 .  v .  s y u ' b a .  
3 .  n .  ( spun)  s a r b u ' 
4 .  V .  ( a  nee d l e )  k y u l b a a '  
5 .  n .  ( ex t r a c t e d  from bus h 
p l a n t )  n a T ' . 
6 .  n .  (worn around n e c k  for 
superna tura l p ro t e c ti o n )  
r u ' b a .  
t h r e e  num . 
s o  I .  
s a e  
THRESH 
thre s h  v .  
n x e b a ' . 
thre s h ing f�oor (area c �eared " n  
the  r i c e  fie ld fo r t h r e s h i ng 
a t  harv es t t i m e )  n .  
k h a l a a ' . 
thr e s h i ng of grai n w i th oxen n .  
d a e . 
i; h r e s ;w ld ,1 -
g e ,  S U ,  s a g a a ' r a a . 
t h r i c e  av o 
t i n t i y a a l i .  
thriv e  ( o f  p la n ts ) V .  
s o b a a r d i b a ' 
thro a t  n .  
1 .  ( i n te l'na l )  m l o ' g u .  
2 .  ( i n terna l ,  rai' e r  than m � o ' g u )  
o r g o . 
3 .  ( e x te r na l )  k h a ' r i . 
throb ( o f  wound) v .  
b a l a g b a l a g l a b a a ' 
throne n .  
r a a ' j  g a t t i 
through o u t p .  
b x o r i ' ,  t i ' l a a .  
throw ( a  b r i c k )  v .  
p r T ' b a . 
throw away 
b x y o b a ' ,  w a a b a a ' ,  b x y a a b a ' .  
titl'u s t  i n  v .  
k x y u b a . 
thumb n .  
y o  a a b a a . 
thumbpri n t  n .  
s a  i ' . 
thunder ( l i t . ' s ky roaring ' )  n .  
m u  f) xe b a . 
t h u s  
1 .  av o c x a . 
2 .  c .  c x a m a r e ' 
Tib e t  n . p .  
b x o c:! , ! i b a a c:! e . 
T i b e tan n . p .  
b x 0c:! e ' , c y o b  r a a ' I m a e . 
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t ·i.. c k e  t n . 
F l g a c:! . 
t i g e r  n .  
e E L 
tig h t  a .  
1 .  (narro w )  s a a f) g r u ' . 
TOMCAT 
2 .  ( o f  r o p e ,  b e 7. t, b i nd i n g )  
k a s d i b a '  . 
t imb er ( s we e t - sme l l i ng )  n .  
g xy o s j ' 
time  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
n .  
( o ccas 1.. o n )  b e l a a ,  t x i , 
t y a a ' m a a , y a a ' m .  
? o c c a s i o n, a s tro l o g i ca l )  
j o g a . 
( tu r n )  l a a ,  p a l u ' . 
time of v ery  heavy rain n . 
g x a a n a a ' g x 0 c:! ' 
time to d1.. e n .  
k a a  I . 
time s s . n um . 
- b I e .  
t i n  ( c a n )  n .  
b a n a . 
tire  v .  
n a a r i b a '  
toad n .  
p x a d g u  
tobacco n .  
1 .  k a g a d a a ' 
2 .  ( c h ewi n g )  s o r d i ' .  
3 .  ( smo k i n g )  t a ma a k h u ' 
today t .  
t i y a a ' 
todd l i ng u � s ur e ly n .  
k a a ' r a a  ma ' r a a . 
tog e th e r  
1 .  a .  k h a a ' g u .  
2 .  av o k h a a ' g u l e ,  b a a l u  
toge ther w i t h  p .  
s a a t h a a ' r i , - n e  b a a l u .  
toma to n .  
g o l b x e c:! a a ' 
tomca t n .  
n ow a a  c:! :, a a c:! e ' 
TOHORROW 
tomorrow t .  
p x a n x a a g a . 
tomorrow morning t .  
p x a n xa a  r i ' • 
tongs for fire  n .  
c i m�  a a ' • 
tongue n .  
I e '  . 
tonigh t ( fu t ur e )  t .  
k o m  n e s a a ' 
too th n .  
1 .  s a . 
2 .  (pro truding ) d a a ;  e .  
top n .  
c xo . 
top kno t n .  
t a m u  ' . 
tops y - turvy a 
u l � a a ' p a a l � a a ' 
t o ta Z 
1 .  n .  J a m m a . 
2 .  a .  p u r a a ' .  
3 .  n .  ( o f  pay e n t i t �eme n t )  
� o � o  1 • 
touoh v .  
c hw i b a a ' 
towards p .  
1 .  (of time ) b a d e . 
2 .  ( o f  p �a c e ) p a n i ' ,  
towe � n .  
p a c h y o r a a ' ,  t a u l i y a a . 
town n .  
1 .  (mark e t )  b a j  a a  r .  
2 .  ( v i l l ag e )  n a a ' s a .  
3 .  ( o i ty )  � a h a a r a . 
town ori e r  n .  
k a � w a a l e '  
traoe n .  
c a k h i l o ' , c i n u ' , s a g €: ' 
� h y a a ' p p a  
track (minor road) n 
p o ' g x y a a ' 
trade 11 . 
b e p a a  r i ,  c h o  
- u d  i ' . 
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train ( ra i lway ) n .  
r e I  g a a � i . 
TRIPLY 
trance wi th  s ha k i ng (of r e l ig i o u s  
offi c ian t )  n .  
g u r .  
transfer of � and t i t � e  p erma ­
n e n t ly n .  
r a a ' j i n a a ' m .  
transparen t  a .  
s a u  1 0 ' • 
transp l a n t  6 e ed � i ng s  v .  
r u T b a a ' 
t rap 
l .  
2 .  
n ,  
k h o r a a , f)o ' .  
( oage - � 1-k e )  e y o . 
trav e � o o s t n .  
g x y a a ' k h a ' r J a .  
tray ( w i o k e r .  abo u t  J O " i n  
di ame t e r  u s e d  for wi nnowi ng ) n .  
" a '  u I i .  
T,'e ad upon v .  
p I  i b a a ' 
tre a t  v .  
1 .  ( a n  i l l n e s s )  k ho ' j  g u w a a r  
1 a b a a ' . 
2 .  (medioa � �y )  ma e l a b a a ' . 
tre e 
l .  
2 .  
3 . 
n .  
( g e n e r i a )  d x u ' . 
( l i k e  the  ginger t r e e  whioh 
produ a e s  a swe e t  sme l � i n g  
whi t e  o r  y e l lo w  flower i n  
Sep t emb e r )  k e u r a a  1 i . 
( sp e o i e s .  w h e n  branoh o f  
whioh i s  aru s h e d  a n d  s oa k e d  
i n  r i v e r  fi sh  a r e  p o i s o n e d  
a n d  e a s y  to c a to h )  k h e  r e . 
4 .  ( ki nd of)  p r u m u ' .  
t r e e  wi t h o u t  l ea v e s  n .  
c h a d r a a . 
tremb � e  v .  
t x a a r b a . 
t r i o k  (1 .  
c i b l e  t a a . 
trip (oau s e  to fa l l ) v . t . 
k x u nla a b a . 
tri p l y  av o 
t i n t i y a a l i 
TRIPOD OVER FIRE 
tripod o v e r  fi re ( fo r  coo k i ng 
p o t s ) n 
j x a g u ' .  
tro u b l e  n .  
d u ,  k a ' � � a . 
tro u s e r s  ( l ong ) n .  
p a l d u .  
truck n .  
9 a a 9 i . 
trrue a .  
k r xo s e n a ' ,  s a t t e ' . 
trunk n .  
1 .  ( b o x )  b a a g a s a  
2 .  ( o f  tro e e )  m u ' l  x a a g a ' 
trus t 
1 .  n .  b i s w a a s . 
2 .  v .  b i s wa a s  m x a a d i b a .  
trus tworr t h i n e s s  n .  
b x a  r .  
tru s tworthy . b e  v .  
b i sw a a s  m x a a d i b a .  
tru t h  n .  
s a c c a a ' 
tru thfu l  a .  
s a j a n . 
tru thfu l ne s s  n .  
i m a a n s a a ' t h . 
try � :  v 
k o  s J 5 • 
tube n .  
n a I 9 i ' 
2'ue sday n .  
mx a n g l a a b a a r a a ' .  
tuft n .  
j x y a a 9  i ' 
tump l i ne n .  
c h o 4 o ' p ', a ' 
tune n .  
b x a a g a a ' 
turban n .  
k r i g  i ' . 
turmeric n .  
b e s a a r a . 
TWO 
turn 
1 .  v . t . g x u md i ' w a a b a ' .  
2 .  v . i .  y u r b a a ' 
3 .  n .  ( o ne i n  a numb e r )  p a i u ' . 
turn i n R ide o u t  v . t . 
s u ' b a .  
turn o v e r  v . t . 
p a l � J d i ' b a . 
turn round v . t .  
s e ' b a . 
turquo i s e  n .  
t u d  1I ' • 
tur t l 2  n .  
k Ci c h u \" a a ' 
tus k n .  
d a a r e .  
twe l fth day of d a s a e  n .  
d uwa a d a s i .  
twe l v e  num , 
b a a r a . 
twe n ty num . 
b i s , J) x i s y u .  
twe n t y - o ne num . 
e k a a i s .  
twe n t y - four num . 
c a u b i s .  
twe n ty - ni n e  n um . 
u n a n t i s ,  u n t i s .  
twice  av o 
d u w a a l i , J) x i b l e .  
twine v .  
l .  (rop e ) k h r T b a ' 
2 .  ( two s trands o f  thread to ­
g e ther for s tr e n g t h  l.. n 
w e a v i n g )  d u n i d i b a .  
twined tigh t ly ,  b e  V .  
k h i r i d i b a '  . 
twins ( o f  o ffspr ing o f  norma l ly 
mono g e n e t i c  anima l )  n .  
j a u l e .  
tw i s t  ( rro p e .  cane ) V .  
c y a a ' r i b a .  
two num . 
1 .  d u i ,  I) X! ' .  
TWO HUNDRED 
2 .  ( empha t i c )  � xTaa9 0 ' 
two hundr ed num . 
f) x i b r a a . 
two toge t h e r  p n . 
f) x T n a a ' f) x T ' n .  
type v .  
c h y a a b d i b a '  
typewr i t e r  n .  
c h a a b d i b a ' e  s a ' e . 
u 
udder of a cow n .  
m I D .  
umb i l i ca l cord n .  
1 .  ( a n i ma l )  s i ma a l a a '  
2 .  ( h uma n )  k o l o e '  t h u .  
umbrage n .  
g a a r .  
umbr e l l a n .  
1 .  c h a d a ' .  
2 .  ( h e ad c o v e p  made o f  w o v e n  
c a n e  i n t e r l i ne d  w i t h  l e a v e s ) 
k x u . 
u � b e ndi ng a .  
n i ' r m a e . 
u n c l e  n .  ( s e e  A p p.e n d i x  A )  
1 .  ( FaBr, Mo S i Hu ) a a b a a . 
2 .  ( FaE tBr, Mo EtSiHu ) a a t h e b a a ' 
3 .  ( Fa yt B r )  a a b j y o . 
4 .  ( Fa 2 ndBr ) a x m a ' T l a a .  
5 .  ( Mo YrBr , Mo ErBr) m a a ' m a a . 
6 .  (pa t e r na l ,  o l des t i n  own 
f am i l Y ) k a a 9 T ' . 
7 . ( Fa 3 rdB 1' )  a a b s a T 1  a a ' 
u n c l e s  (pa t e r na l )  n .  
a a p p a ' e .  
u n c ompa s s i o na te a .  
s a e  s a a ro ' n  t a b a a ' 
unco n tamina t e d  a .  
p a b i t r a .  
u n c o n tro l l ab l y  av o 
m u r k h a a ' c a a l l e .  
u nc o n tro l l e d  a .  
m u r k h a a ' .  
u nc o o k e d  ( o f m e a t ,  v e g e tab l e s ,  
-------- ------� 
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n o t  r i a e ) a .  
s y u . 
UNPROVOKED 
uncover ( remo v e  b la n k e t 01' v e i l )  v .  
s y u i b a ' . 
uncu l t i v a t e d  h i l l s i de n .  
p a k h a a ' . 
u ndefi l e d  a .  
1 .  p a b i t r a , 5 u d d h a . 
2 .  ( e s p e c ia l ly o f  fo o d  b u t  a l s o  
o J  p e o p l e ) c o k h o ' . 
u nde T'growth n .  
c x  i . 
u nd :3 r n e a t h  a .  
n xo u b a ' . 
underp a n t s  n .  
j a a g e , ma e k w e , x a b  j a a g e . 
u nders tand v .  
k x o b a . 
u nfT' i e nd l y  a .  
m a a t t i b a '  . 
u n g e n e r o u s  p e r s o n  n .  
k h o ' 9 a ,  k u ' g a a 9 a a ' 
ungra tefu l man n .  
b a i g u n e ' . 
u n i form, be v .  
k x y a a b a . 
u n i rr i g a t e d  ( fi e l d )  a .  
o ' b a a n o . 
u n i t ( i n  army ) n .  
p a l � a n . 
unjus t a .  
a s a ' t t e . 
u n k i nd .':l .  
n i ' rm a e . 
u n l aden ( o f  p o r t e r )  a .  
t h e d e ' . 
un l ea v e ne d  bread n .  
p l a a g e ' . 
u nmo t i v a t e d  a .  
p h a a ' k a r n a ' . 
unpro v o k ed av o 
p h a a ' k a r n a ' ,  a n i ' y a a . 
UNRESTRAINEDLY 
u n r e s trai n e d l y  ( o f  women 
fig h t i ng )  av o 
sl u r u n e  m u ' r u l e .  
u nripe ( o f  b e rri e s ,  frui t )  a .  
a xm x T b a ' ,  k a j  i k a ' d u r a a . 
unr u l e d ( o f  pap e r )  a ·  
s a a d a a ' . 
u n s e l fi s h .  b e  v .  
s a e  s xa b a ' . 
u n s k i l l e d  a .  
m x a k h a n g i . 
u; iteachab l e  a .  
g x a m a ' n sl i  
u n t i e  v ,  
p l a ' b a 
un d l  p .  
s a ' m m a a . 
u n v e i l v .  
s y u i b a a ' 
unwi l l -z-ng n e s s  n . 
k a e s . 
up l a c . 
t a , t a a i .  
v.p to p .  
s a ' mm a . 
u p e n d  v .  
k h l y u b a a ' 
u p h H l 
1 . 1. 0 (; . t a e ' t a a d i ' .  
2 .  av o u k h a a l u '  
u p o n  l a c . 
p h i r ;  , . 
upper b a c k  .n . 
k x o . 
u p r i g h t  a .  
1 .  ( e th i ca l ly ) g a t i l o ' , s u ' d h o , 
s oj 0 ' . 
2 .  ( v e r t i ca l )  t h a a d o ' . 
3 .  ( s tanding upr i gh t )  t h a a r 
upri g h ts ( c e n t ra l  fo r k e d  p o l e s  
o f  a ca t t l e  s h ed)  n .  
k u d o ' . 
uproor n .  
g a sl b a g , k h a ' l b a l ,  x a l l a a ' . 
l !P" o o t  v .  
s y u ' i b a . 
u p s i de down a. .  
u 1 d u ' . 
VEGETABLE 
upturned (o f a v e s s e l ho ldi ng 
l i qu i d  to t i p  o u t  the l a s t  
b i t )  a .  
k y u ' r u p r o '  
upwards a v o 
k a ' e sl u . 
u r i n a t e  v .  
k u  t xo b a . 
u r i n e  n .  
k u . 
u s e  up ( u s u a l l y r e c k l e s s l y ) v . t .  
m x a a s d  i ' b a .  
u s ed uP. b e  v .  
! u sl i '  x y a a b a ' 
u s e fu l n e s s  n .  
k e r a a ' . 
u t t e l' v .  
t e '  b a  . 
u v u l a  n .  
0 ' l me .  
vacc i na. t e  v .  
k o b d i b a '  
v a i n .  be V .  
p x a e b a . 
v 
v a r i e g a ted i n  co l o u r  a .  
j x y a a l e '  m a a l e ' . 
var i e ty n .  
k h a a l ,  k i s i m .  
various a .  
a a n e k .  
v a r i o u s  ki nds of a .  
n a '  u u 1 • 
v e g e tab l e  n .  
1 .  ( g e n e r i c )  ! x a a . 
2 .  ( g r e e n .  g e n e ri c )  ! x a a  ! x u . 
3 .  ( fe r n )  c i b 1 e I • 
4 .  ( s pi nach ) p a a s a g  i I • 
5 .  (arum c o l o cas i a )  I x a u n a . 
VEHEMENTLY 
6 .  ( l 1.- k e bamboo s h o o t s ) 
k a r m a u d u ' .  
7 .  ( of for e s t  - bracke n - l i k e )  
k u d  r u g e ' . 
v e hemen t l y av 
c a r g o ' l e .  
v e h i c l e  n .  
1 .  ( r o a d )  g a a d  i . 
2 .  ( a i r  or s e � )  j xa a s a ' 
v e i n  n 
c a , n a l s a . 
v e ngeanc e ,  take v .  
b a d a l a a l a b a a ' . 
v e randa h o n to w h i c h  l o w e r  c a s t e  
p e o p l e  a r e  g i v e n  e n trance n .  
p i g  i . 
v e r ti c a l I) .  
� h a a g o '  . 
v e r tica l s tr o k e  i n  Devanagari 
s crip t fo r a a vowe l D .  
k a n d a ' n i . 
v e ry av o 
b e l e ,  b e s e r i , b x u d u ' k a n ,  k h u ' b ,  
I xe ' . 
v e s s e l n .  
1 .  ( c o o ki n g )  b x a a g o ' .  
2 .  (me t a l  w a t e r  po t a b o u t  
1 0  l i tr e s ) g a u r ; . 
2 H 
3 .  ( l arge p o t ,  for coo k i ng r i c e ) 
k h a r g a :1 a ' . 
4 .  ( for co l l e c t i ng wine i n  
s t i l l ) p u . 
5 .  ( fo r  carry ing fi re w h e n  
ma k i ng o ffe r i ng s ) d x u b a a ' r a a . 
6 .  ( e ar then wa t e r  po t )  g x a i g  i ' . 
7 .  ( for e a t i ng or c o o k i n g )  t o ' .  
v e s t i b u l e  of h o u s e  n .  
t h o . 
v e x a t i o n  n .  
d ;  , k k a  . 
v i c tory to . . .  i .  
j a y . 
V i l lagers n .  
n a a ' s t h e m a e  
v i ne n .  
n xo r i ' 
v i o l e n t  
WALL 
1 .  n .  ( o f  man or anima l )  
j xa d i ' y a a . 
2 .  a .  ? "h i t  fir s t ,  s p e a k  a f t e r ­
wards " r e a c t i o n )  m u  r k h a a ' . 
v i,o l e n t l y  av o 
g u r u n e ' m u ' r u l e .  
v i r g i n  ( o f  ma l e  o r  fema l e )  n .  
k a n n e ' 
v i E. i b l e ,  b e  v .  
m r o b a a ' .  
v i s i o n  ll .  
d a r s a n . 
vomi t v .  
o g a a l d i b a ' , r u ' i b a . 
v omi tus ll .  
r u ' i . 
v o w  r e v e ng e  v .  
d a a g a a  t h e b a ' 
v u l ture ll .  
k x u r e ' .  
w 
wag e s  p a i d  to p l o ughmen i n  ki nd, 
genera l l y r i c e  n .  
m u ' j u r i . 
wa1; s t  n .  
k a t P '  
wa i t  
1 .  v .  b x a e b a ' .  
2 .  ( impe r f . )  t h a i d u ' 
wakefu l n e s s  ( i n  c o n tra s t  w i t h  
s l e e p )  ll .  
s a e m a a . 
wa l k  v .  
v i ew ll .  p r x a b a ' 
t a a n ' c h e n  I e m r o  I y o  b a a  ' . 
v i e wma s t e r  n .  
d i r b i n .  
v i l l a g e  n .  
n a a ' s a a . 
wa l ki ng s t i c k  ll .  
p r x e . 
wa l l  
1 .  
n .  
( s tanding a l o n e ,  u s u a l ly of 
s to ne )  b a a n u . 
WALNUT TREE 
2 .  ( o f  hou s � ,  mud p las teped)  
b x e d a a ' . 
3 .  ( o f  s to ne )  g a a r a . 
4 .  ( of t e�pace j� e ld )  k a l I i i ' . 
wa l n u t  t p e 8  n .  
k a d  u '  . 
wandel" Y .  
g x u m d i ' b a .  
wandel" off ( ne g l e c t i ng o ae ' s  
r e s p o ns i b i l i ti e s ,  as  o f  a 
po l li ng s to n e ) Y .  
b a d a a  r d  i x y a a b a ' . 
wan t  to ( w i th  redup l i ca tion of 
mono s y l l a b i c  v e rb s tem ) v .  
IJ x i a b a .  
w a n t  to fo l l ow ( o f  chi ld after 
pare n t )  v . 
! w i b a a ' 
war n .  
l a � e '  
ward of v i l lage or town n .  
1 .  ( g eogpap h i ca l area)  ! o l a a ' .  
2 .  ( p o l i t ica l - abo u t  1 4 0 
adu l t s )  o ' � a a . 
warm ( o f  c lo t h e s )  a .  
� xo b a ' . 
warm o ne s e lf a t  a fire v .  
t x i b a .  
warmth ( o f  w e a t h e r )  n .  
g a  r m  i . 
warni ng n .  
s u ' c a n a . 
war t n .  
c h i ' b u l a , 
was h  v .  
k h r u ' b a .  
wasp n .  
n a ' b b r u  k u j i ' .  
was t e  n .  
k h  1 y i . 
wa tch 
1 . n . g x a d i ' .  
2 .  v .  r u ' b a .  
wa t e r  n .  
k y u ' . 
2 1 8  WEAR 
wa ter fpog,  reddi s h  i n  co l o u r  n 
p e n d o ' 
water ho l e  ( sma l l )  n .  
k uwa a . 
wa t e r  p o t  n .  
1 .  ( e ar t h e n )  g a T d  i ' 
2 .  (me ta l )  g a u  r ! . 
water s o urce n .  
d x a r u ' ,  k y u ' w a a  d x u ' , m u ' l a a . 
wa t e p  v e s s e  I n . 
1 .  ( coppep,  3 "  h 7-gh,  s topag e )  
x r o J a .  
2 .  ( s ma l l  round) k a s u d i 
wa t e p -p i p e  n .  
n a  1 9 i ' . 
wa t e rfa l l  n .  
c h a a r e ' . 
wa t e rmi 7- l  n 
c h y o d o  
wave a:['o ! ,nd v .  
s y u r b a a ' . 
wav e s  n .  
bx e l g a '  
wax n .  
1 .  ( for s e a l i n g )  I x a a . 
2 .  ( o f  b e e s )  k y o l o ' . 
way n .  
1 .  ( c u s tom) c a l a n .  
2 .  (me thod) t a r i g a a ' 
3 .  ( o f  pronunc i a t i o n )  k a a i d a a ' .  
we p n . 
1 .  ( exc l u s i v e )  lJ i . 
2 .  ( i nc l u s i v e ) IJ x y o ' 
3 .  (p lura l exc l u s i v e ) lJ i j a ' g a .  
4 .  ( p l ura l i n c l u s i v e )  I} x y o ' j a g a . 
weak d .  
1 .  a x b xo b a ' ,  k a c c a ' , k a a p h a a r .  
2 .  ( th 1- n  - of c lo th )  p a d u l u ' , 
p o b <" a ' . 
weakne s s  n .  
k a mj o ' r i . 
wea l th n .  
d xa n  s a m p a t i ' ,  d x T ' n a a , g a c c h e , 
n x o r a , p u j  i ' ,  s a m p a : i ' . 
weal" v .  
1 .  (head c o v e r i n g )  k u u b a a ' .  
WEAR AWAY 
2 .  (a knife i n  the b e  l t  0 .1"  
fea th e rs i n  headband) 
k h y a a b a a ' . 
3 .  ( c l o t h e s  o r' j e w e l l e rd )  
k h i b a a ' . 
wear away v .  
k h i i d i b a ' . 
weari ne s s  n .  
1 .  n x a r u .  
2 .  ( w i th a c e r ta i n  fo o d )  n a r . 
weary 
1 .  v . i .  n a a r i b a ' . 
2 .  v . t .  n a a r wa a b a ' 
wearYJ b e  v .  
n x a r u  y u ' b a .  
w e a v e  v .  
r o ' b a . 
wedd i ng n .  
b y a a . 
Wedne sday :1 .  
b u d a b a a r .  
w e e d  V .  
n o  s y u '  i b a .  
w e e d  ou t V .  
c h a a <;l i b a '  
w e e ds n .  
n o . 
2 19 
we l l - b e i ng i .  
s a ' n c a . 
we l l  done a .  
s y a a b a a s . 
we Z l -propur t i o n e d  a .  
p l x i  k r u  k x r i b a .  
we i; 
1 .  v . t . k y o b a a ' .  
2 .  a .  s i b a a ' .  
WHISKERS 
3 .  a .  ( o :  firewood or e lo th e s )  
s y u . 
wh" t p n . 
t o ' . 
what k i n d  of a .  
k h a i , t o ' l a a . 
wha t  mann e r  a v o 
k h a  i I e .  
whe a t  n .  
g a u . 
wh. e e l  n .  
1 .  ( o f  machi n e ) c a ' k k a . 
2 .  ( o f  v e hi c l e )  p a a u r u . xw i  I .  
whe n  t .  
k h o y o . 
whe n€? 1) o r  av o 
k h o y o  b i I e .  k h o y om . 
whe n e v e r  de s i red av o 
we e k  n .  b e l u  k u ' b e l u .  
s a d a ' . x a p t a a ' .  
w e e p  v .  
k r o b a a ' 
w e igh V .  
1 .  kw i ' b a .  
2 .  ( i n  ba lance s )  t a u l d i b a ' . 
w e igh t for b a l a nc e - s ca l e s  n .  
<;I x a a g ' . 
we l come h o s p i tab ly  V .  
c h e n  k x y u  i n I a b a a ' . 
we lfare n .  
b x a l o '  
we l l  
1 .  av o c h e n a a l e .  c h e n l e .  
s a r l a ' k k a l e .  
2 .  n .  ( lal'g e )  i n a a r .  
3 . a .  (of h ea l thJ o[ p e r s o n )  
s x a b a ' n .  
w h e r e  1 0 c . 
1 .  k h a n i ' 
2 .  ( o f  movab l e  o b j e c t s  o r  
p e o p l e )  k h o ' i . 
w h e r e v e r  p n . 
k h a n  i ' . 
whe t  ( a  b lade ) v .  
m y a a ' b a .  
w h i c h  a .  
k h a b .  
wh1: l e  S . V .  
- I) e r e ' . - m a l e '  
wh ip 
1 .  v .  k u r r a ' d  p r T ' b a .  
2 .  n .  k u r r a a ' 
w h i s k e r s  n .  
d a  a r i . 
WHISKY 
w h i s ky n .  
x u  s k i ' . 
whi te  a .  
t a a r g y a a . 
whi te  a n t s  n .  
d xa m i ' r o .  
w h i t e  for e i g n e r  n 
g o r a a m a ' e .  
wh i te me ta l n .  
k a a s u '  . 
w h i t e  of e g g  n .  
c a a d  i ' . 
w h i t e  woman n .  
m i  1 m .  
w h i t e n  ( o f  h a i r )  v .  
s a a ' r i b a .  
w h i t t l e  v .  
k h ll r k u d i b a '  
who p n . 
k h a b . 
whoe v e r  p n . 
k h a b . 
wh o le a .  
p u r a a ' ,  s a t t e ' 
who s e  a .  
k h a b a ' l a .  
why av o 
t a '  1 e . 
w i c k  of' l amp n .  
d a a r a a . 
w i c k e d  a .  
b a d m a a s a  
w i c k e d  p e r s o n  n .  
b a d ma a s ,  b a d ma a s  i 
w i d e  a .  
p l x a a b a . 
widow n .  
x r a a 9 1 ,  b i d h uw a a . 
widowep ( i nsu l t i ag term )  n .  
k h e r e . 
w i d t h  n .  
c a u 9 a a i ,  p l x i  
2 2 0  
wife n .  
m r i , p h r e s y o . 
w i fe o f  a man ' s  cov e na n t e d  
fri e nd n .  
I) xe l s y o . 
wi ld anima l s  n .  
J a n a w a a r ,  b a n a r b a ' e  j a n t u . 
w i ",  v .  
t x o b a . 
w i nd 
1 .  n .  k h a ' e .  
WITCH 
2 .  v .  ( bandage aro und w o u nd) 
b e r d i b a .  
w i ndow n .  
j x y a a l a a '  
w i n e  b i b b e r  ( di s r e s p e c tfu l  
t e rm )  n .  
p a a ' k o .  
wi ng n .  
1 .  p x y a a . 
2 .  ( l e s s  commo n than p x y a a )  
p x y a a g o . 
wi nnow v .  
1 . ( s h a k i ng tray u p  and down) 
� a a ' b a ,  c y a a ' b a .  
2 .  (from s ide to s ide ) c x i b a '  
3 .  ( r i c e  fr'om abo v e  the head, 
i n  the w i nd )  p h y u  r b a a ' . 
w i n t e r  n .  
s a r k h a  
w i r e  n .  
t a a ' r a a . 
wi s dom n 
g y a a n . 
W ·& 8 P.  m e n  i1 .  
x - a b  s e ' b m a e . 
w i s h  n .  
c h u t t e ' , i c c h y a a ' ,  x r a a r .  
w i s p s  n .  
1 .  ( o f  bar l e y ,  r i c e ,  whe a t )  k h o . 
2 .  ( o f  corn e a"' ) b x u d l a a ' . 
3 .  ( o f  hair gro wing o u t  o f  corn 
cob)  m a k h a ' e  m u r a a . 
wi tch ( a  l i v i ng p e � s o n  who works 
ma l i c e  agains t fe l l ow v i l lagers , 
e i th e r  p e r s o na l ly o r  by r a i s ­
i ng up c e r ta i n  e v i l  fo rce s  t o  do 
WITCH ' S  MALE RELATIVE 
h e r  b i ddi n g }  n .  
p u m s y o . 
wi tch ' s  ma l e  r e l a t i v e  n .  
b a u s a . 
w i t c h - do c tor n .  
j x iHi k r i ' 
w i t h  p .  
1 .  b a a l u , - n e b a a l u , s a a d a ' r . 
2 .  ( i n  c o ns u l a ti o n )  ma ' n e .  
wi ther v .  
o i l i d i I b a  . 
w i thered ear n .  
p e  I • 
w i t h i n  p .  
a n d a ' r a r i ' 
w i th o u t a .  
b i n a a . 
w i t h o u t  caus e  a v o 
p h a a ' k a r n a ' . 
w i tho u t  c o n s idering o th e r s  a v o 
m a ' n  p a r i . 
w i th o u t  de lay a v o 
g x a r i ' n n a . 
wi t h o u t  � e s trai n t  ( ofte n  s e n t e nc e  
i ni t i a l  a n d  o f t e n  w i th 
b e s e r l )  p a . 
m a ;3  r i I • 
w i thou t  s p e ci a l caus e 6 V . 
c h a l e n .  
wi tne s s  ( o f  an a c t )  n .  
5 a a  j i I • 
woman n .  
1 .  c a m i ' r i ,  c xa m i r i . m r i s y o ' 
2 .  (y o u ng,  1 6  to 3 0  y e ars ) 
c h a m T  I .  
3 .  ( o ld)  m iHi b a ' .  
4 .  ( i n  c h i ldb i r th or period of 
c c nfineme n t  fo l lowing)  
s u d g y a a r i  I .  
5 .  ( y o u n g )  r i ' ma e . 
6 .  (midd le -aged)  a x d x a ' b a r s e . 
w o nder n .  
a a c a m m a a  I ,  c h a k k a . 
w o o d  n .  
5 T t • 
2 2 1  
woodp e c ke r  n .  
x u g a a  I x r a a b a e  n e ma a , 5 i I 
n e ma a . 
woods n .  
b a n a . 
wo o l  n .  
1 .  p a e . 
2 .  ( fi n e )  b x u w a a ' .  
word n .  
1 .  t a a , s a b d a . 
WOUND 
2 .  ( s imu l a t i ng l ama ' s  reading 
of T i b e tan chan ts ) j y o m e  
l y o m a e . 
work 
1 .  n .  k x e  I • 
2 .  v .  ( fo r  h i re i n  fi e lds ) 
t a  I b a  . 
3 .  n .  ( i ncomp l e t e ,  to b e  re ­
s umed)  t o . 
workab l e  ( o f  e a r th ) a .  
g a l d i b a .  
workman n .  
m i s  t r i I 
wor ld n .  
d u n i y a a , p r i t hw i ' .  
worm n .  
1 .  ( ea r t h )  k o d e : . 
2 .  (wa t e r ) n a a b  1 i I 
3 .  ( i n t e s t ina l ,  round worm ) 
p x e b e . 
4 .  ( i n  r e c tum, t hread worm ) 
c u r n a a ' 
worry n .  
d i ' k k a , d u o  p h i k k a r ,  s o ' k .  
wors h i p  n .  
a r a  I t i . 
wors hip shrine  neal' ho l y  man ' s  
h o u s e  for h i s  own u s e  n .  
g u p h a a . 
wor t h l e s s  a .  
1 .  b a d m a a s .  
2 .  ( o f  p e r s o n ,  or of anima l 
w h i c h  b r e e ds p oo r l y )  
a x g a d i l u ' . 
worth l e s s  p e r s o n  n .  
b a d m a a �  i . 
w o u nd n .  
g x a a  I • 
WOUL'lDED. BE 
wov nde d, b e  v .  
n e '  m y o ' b a .  
wrap around v . t .  
b e r d i b a .  
wrap o ne s e lf w i t h  b Zanke t v 
p x o b a '  . 
wrap u p  v .  
b e r d i b a .  mx u r i b a .  
wr'igg l e  v .  
k h l y a a b a a ' .  o l e b a ' 
wrigg l i ng av o 
1 .  s w a a  s w a a l l e '  
2 .  (as  o f  a s n a k e ) g a r l a a n e  
g u d  I i I e .  
w r i ng o u t  v .  
c x y u r b a . 
wrink l e  
1 .  n .  ( i n s k i n )  b o j . 
2 .  v .  ( s k i n )  m x y u b a ' 
wri n k l e d, b e  v .  
k h um j i d i ' b a ,  I) r l ' b a  I) , , ' b a .  
w r i s t  n .  
n a a  r i ' . 
wri t e  v .  
p r x i b a . 
wri t i ng pap er n .  
k a a b  i ' . 
x 
X - ra y  exam ina t i o n  n .  
e � s r e '  
yam n .  
t i ' m T . 
yard n .  
1 .  ( m e a ,; u r e  oj  l e ng t h )  g a j  
2 .  ( o f  a hous e )  x y u ' .  
yawn v .  
k .1i:3 ' b a ,  x a ' 
y ear n .  
l a b a a ' . 
1 .  (as  u n i t of time ) b a r � a  
2 .  (as  u n i t  o f  time,  o r  i n  
reference t o  a par t icu lar 
2 2 2  YEAR O F  THE TIGER 
y ea r )  S e a ' 1 • 
y e a r ,  las t t .  
t u g y um a a .  
year,  n e x t  t .  
k u r i m b a a . 
y ear, this  �; . 
t l d Tm a a . 
year after ne x t  t .  
n a ' u d i m a a . 
y ear b efore las t t .  
n a i d i ' m a a . 
y ear of b i r th i n  Ti b e tan 1 2  y e ar 
c y c l e  ( chang e s  each y eap ab o u t  
De c .  3 1 ) n .  
I x o .  
y ear o f  the  b i rd ( 1 9 4 5 , 5 7 , 6 9 ,  
8 1 )  n .  
n e m a a  I xo ,  c x e  I x o .  
y ear o f  the c a t  ( 1 9 5 1 , 6 3 , 7 5 , 8 7 )  n .  
x i  I xo ,  n ow a a  l x o .  
y e ar of the cow 1 1 9 4 9 , 6 1 , 7 3 , 8 5 )  n .  
1 0 1 o .  
y e a r  o f  the  dee r  ( 1 9 4 7 , 5 9 , 7 1 ,  
8 3 )  n .  
p h o  I x o .  
y ear o f  the  dog ( 1 9 4 6 , 5 8 , 7 0 , 8 2 )  n .  
n a g i I x o ,  k h i I xo 
y e a r  o f  the h o r s e  ( 1 9 4 2 , 5 i . 6 6 ,  
7 8 )  n .  
9 x o 9 a a ' l x o ,  t a  i x o .  
y e a r  o f  the monkey ( 1 9 4 4 J 5 6 , 6 8 ,  
8 0 )  n .  
p r a I x 0 ,  y 0 g a a r a I �: ° . 
y e ar o f  the  rat  ( 1 9 4 8 , 6 0 , 7 2 , 8 4 )  n .  
c y u i l o ' , n i m u  l x o .  
y ear of the  s h e e p  ( 1 9 4 3 , 5 5 , 6 7 , 
7 9 )  n .  
I x u l x o ,  k x y u ' l x o .  
y e a r  o f  the s nake  ( 1 9 4 1 , 5 � , 6 5 , 7 7 ,  
8 9 )  n .  
s a b r i ' l x o ,  p x u r i  ·I xo . 
y ear o f  the t7-ger ( 1 9 5 0 , 6 2 , 7 4 ,  
8 6 )  n .  
c e  I xo t o  I x o .  
YEAR OF THE VULTURE 
y e ap of the v u � tupe ( 1 9 4 0 , b 2, 6 4 ,  
7 6 )  n .  
m u b r u ' l xo ,  k x u r e ' l x o .  
y e ai 's  B . n um . 
- d T . 
yeaps pas t t .  
t u g y u ' m  n a i d i ' m a a . 
y e n Y .  
e i j i d i b a ' , k c> e  t e ' b a .  
y e l l ow 9. .  
u r g y a a . 
y e s  ( acknow l edging s ta teme n t  o p  
expre s s i ng apppo va l )  p a . o .  
y e s  tel·day t .  
t e l a a '  
y e t  t .  
a x j x a i . 
y o k e  of oxen 
1 .  s .  n um . 9 u r a a . 
2 .  n .  k h a ' r g u ,  x a ' l a .  
y o l k  of egg n .  
m x a a r a ' 
y o u  p n .  
1 .  ( s i ng u l a r )  k x  i 
2 .  (p lura l )  k x e m a e . 
2 2 3  
y o u  know ? i .  
t o '  . 
young ( te ndep, Qf p la n t s  and 
men) a .  
k a  1 i 1 0 '  
yo uag b u t  fu l l -grown a .  
p h r e . 
ZONE 
y ou ng man - 1 6 - 3 0  y e aps o �d n .  
p h r e s T ' . 
y o u ng e s t  ( o f  ch i ld op a nima l )  9. .  
e y o b a a ' . 
young e s t born ma l e  n .  
1 .  ( affe c ti o na t e  dimi nu t i v e )  
e x i j y o .  
2 .  ( ca l l i ng name ) e y e . 
z 
z i g zag 9. .  
b a a g o - � i ') g o ' , � e c} o ' 
z i nc n .  
j a s t a .  
z o ne ( o ne of 1 4  i n to w h i c h  Nepa l 
i s  d i v i de d  fop admi n i s tra t i v e  
purpo s e s )  n .  
a e a l a a '  . 

NEPAL I -GURUNG I NDEX 

The purp o s e  o f  t h i s  g l o s sary is to al low the r e ad er a c c e s s  
to Gurung vo cabulary ent r i e s  by way o f  Nepa l i  g l o s s e s . The 
f ir s t  po r t ion of each en t ry is Nepa l i  and the g l o s sary i s  
arranged i n  Devanagari alphab e t ical o r d er . This g l o s sary 
wil l  f o rm an index in Devana gar i s c r ip t  t o  the Gurung­




at -- 3fT 
� -- �� I 
3lrrrl -- � I 
� -- � I 
� -- � I 
� - 3f1lt 
m -- �(3Tcf'l I 
am -- m, 3li"m- I 
� -- � I 
3f1"TKfifi -- 31�IIc;l � I 
3(11 1 R5 -- Jro 1 f6, di, me;-,- 1 
3PJ� -- �, itct 
� -- �  1 
31'""0"1 - - 10f I 
3fEf \\3'j -- � I 
3f1'tl -- ��, 3fTBT, 3fTiff, 
TI(fl I 
� -- � I 
* -- -* ,  
3lc 1\31 - � 
229 
� -- � l 
� -- �qiiSfT I 
� -- � l 
� -- -� I  
3lmIT -- .� I 
� -- �. � I 
�c;"IOO -- 3lC((31t:f I 
�GQ! NT -- .3@:.l � 
3\ftTqi 1 { -- 3Il'C."'C!in I 
�Q! 1 rr- -- JlLfiI f{ { .  31 tc;C1I I f) 
31 FE1;q '" -- .� 
-3Itfr=r -- "T<TPf I 
� - - � � I  • 
31 r1Q! 1i3 -- � I 
31'j4 I '1 -- JI -y 11 I 
3l"jfll { -- 31"jfll {. \fI f{ I�� I 
-'11'(1 1 { -- 3I1Q 1 { I 
� -is { LZl1 -c: -- � urfTt I 
� -- � I 
31 -c; 1 Uf -- 31 -� 1 \3f/ I 
3f=1 (3\ i � I LIT) -- "'f"ITp I 
3f=f (a:j 1 6/) -- ar=c:T • 
3\",,<;IQI1r I 
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APPEND I XES 
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A P P E ND I X  A 
GURUNG KI NSH I P  TERMS 
The Gurung kinship s y s t em i s  b a s ically an Iroquo is s ys tem in that 
s ib l ing t erms are e xt ended to para l l e l  c o u s i n s ; but s eparate t erms are 
u s e d  for cro s s  cous ins from both patr i l i n e a l  and ma trilineal d e s c en t . 
De s c e n t  and inheritance are patr i l i nea l .  Res idence i s  patrilocal with 
daughters going t o  live a t  the re s id e n c e  of the ir husband s a ft er mar­
riage . Cro s s  cous i n  marria ges are pre ferre d  a nd , i n  Ghachok area at 
l e as t , there i s  no expre s s ed pre fere nce as to whether the mat e  i s  cho s e n  
through t h e  mat ernal o r  t h e  pat ernal l ink . Although Doherty ( 19 7 4 ) 
repor t s  s i s t er- exchange marriage as favour e d  in I·le s t  Gurung ,  s i s t er ex­
change b e tween l ineages ( k h a l a g )  i s  proh i b i t e d  i n  Ghachok area . 
The Gurung population is e ndogamous as a l s o  are the two mo i e t i e s  with­
i n  th e Gurung s o c i ety . Th e s e  two ma j or mo i e t i e s  are call e d  the ' four 
a l ans ' ( c il a ' r j a a t )  a nd the ' s i x t e e n  a lans ' ( s o ' r a a  j a a t ) . I n  actual 
fact ne i ther name i s  correctly repres entat ive o f  the e xa c t  number of 
c lans i n  each group . 
G EN ERA L C O M M EN TS O N  KI N TERMS 
1 .  Members of the vert ically ext ended c lan are c a l l e d  o ne ' s  t x a ma e  
wh i l e  members o f  o ne ' s  own genera t io n  within o ne ' s  c lan are c a lled t i ' ma e . 
Memb ers of o ther c lans within the mo iety are c a l l e d  Q e m a e  and the people 
of the s e  clans provide potential marriage mat e s  for members o f  the c la n . 
r i ' ma e  are the fema l e  s ib l ings o f  a ma le e go or the fema l e  s ib l ings o f  a 
female ego ' s  husband . m u y um a ' e  are the ma l e  s iblings o f  a fema l e  ego . 
2 .  I n  mos t  k i n  t erms there i s  a d i s t i n c t ion mad e  i f  the per s o n  re­
ferred t o  i s  o l d er or youn ger than e go . I t  has b e e n  s ug ge s te d  that the 
pre fix a - is d iagno s t ic of the t erms for tho s e  o lder than e go . Wh i l e  
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t h i s  is true in many c a s e s  , it is not c o n s i s tently so , a s  in a l i  ' y ounger 
bro t h e r  / a n d  a n g a a ' ' y o un g e r  s ib ter  / . 
3 .  People j un io r  to e go are addr e s sed according to their order o f  b irth , 
u s i n g  terms borrowed from Nepali except for the first born and la s t  born 
c h i l dren of each s e x : 
1 s  t b o rn s o n  ! h a a g u  1 s t born daugh ter n a a ' n i  
2nd /I /I mx a T l a  2nd /I /I m x a T  1 i 
3rd /I /I s a T l a a '  3rd /I /I s a i l i ' 
4 th /I /I k a T l a a '  4 t h "/ /I k a T  1 i ' 
las t /I /I e y a  las t /I /I e x a m T  e y a ,  k a  a j i 
The terms ( o f re ference and addre s s )  for PaEr ( 2 3 ,  2 7  o n  chart ) and 
MoYrSiHu ( 3 6 )  are , acc ord ing to the man ' s  order of b irth in his own 
fami ly : 
FaSr Mo YrSiHu 
1 s t b o :r>n s o n  a a t h e b a a :  k a a g T ' 
2nd /I /I a xm x a T ' l a a x m x a i ' 1 a 
3rd /I /I a a b s a i l a a '  a a b s a i l a a '  
4 th /I /I a a b k a T l a a :  a a b k a T l a a '  
l as t  /I /I a a b j y a a a b j y a 
Terms of addre s s  for other a ff inal re lations s enlor to e go are gener-
a l ly b a s e d  o n  c o ns anguine l i nk s , typically m a a ' ma a ,  b s a j y u ,  or a u m o  for 
men . ( The terms for wome n show more var ie ty , because affinally re lated 
wome n ,  s uch as mother - in- law , frequently be long to the s ame c l an as a 
mal e  e go . )  So the terms o f  addre s s  fo� the se relations are marked only 
by three dots in the key to the k in chart . 
4 .  I f  a ma l e  e go ' s yo unge s t  fema l e  s ib l in g  is o lder than h i ms e l f  he 
ca l l s  h e r  a n j y a ,  that is a a n a  + e y a . ( The Gurung phonemic s y s tem re­
quires stops to be vo iced when they occur me d ia l l y  in a word . Hence e y a  
becomes - j y a when word med ial . )  
I f  a female e go ' s  younge s t  mal e  s ib l i n g  i s  older than her s e l f  she 
c a l l s  him t x a j y a . In fact a l l  o ne ' s  e ld er ma le s ib l i ngs except the 
e l d e s t ,  can be addre s s e d  as t xa j y a  or a xwa a ' .  
I f  the f i r s t  b orn ma l e  s ib l in g  i s  younger than a fema l e  ego she c a l l s  
h i m  ! h a a g u .  I f  the f ir s t  born fema l e  s ib l ing i s  yo unger than a ma l e  ego 
he cal l s  her n a a ' n i .  Father ' s  fema l e  s ib l in g s  who are no t the e l d e s t  or 
younge s t  are called p h a a d e ' . 
Num b el1. 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 . 
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
11 . 
12 . 




1 7 . 
1 8 . 
19 . 
2 0 . 
2 l . 
2 2 . 
2 3 .  
2 4 . 
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 .  
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
30 . 
3l . 
3 2 . 
3 3 .  
3 4 . 
3 5 . 
3 6 . 
G eJ1 ell. a ,t.{, 0 11 
G+O 
G+l 
GURUNG KINSHIP TERMS 
KEY TO KINSHIP CHART 
T r./tm 0 6  a d d/t V d  
a x g x i ' 
c o  
a x g x a e ' 
a u mo  
. . - ma '  e a a ma a  
e y o  
ka  a j  i 
� h a a g u ,  etc . 
� h a a g u ,  e t c . 
l) o l o ' s y o  
1) 0 1 0 '  
� h a a g u ,  etc . 
n a a ' n i ,  etc . 
n a  a I n i , e t c . 
a a b a a  
a a m a a  
a a t h e b a a ' 
a a t h e ,  a n t h e b a a ' 
p h a a g a ' e  
p h o j y o 
a a b j y o 
a m j y o  
m a a ' m a a  
a l) I)  i ' 
a a  t h e ,  a n  t h e b a a ' 
a a t h e b a a ' 
a x j x y u ' / a x e e y o  
k a a g T ' , etc . 
a a d  a a  
c o  
a a n a a  
a u mo  
. .  · ma ' e  a a m a a ,  m r T  
a l i 
b uw a a r i  
a l) a a ' 
m x o  
s a a ' d u d a a i 
a a s y o  
j e t h  s a l i '  
5 a l i '  
s y o ' b u 
s a a ' c;t u b x a a i '  
l) o l o ' s y o  
1) 0 1 0 '  
b xa a  i ' 
r i '  
( no term I n  us e) 
a a b a a  
a a m a a  
a a t h e b a a ' 
a n t h e b a a '  
p h a a g a ' e  
p h o j y o  
a a b j y o 
a m j y o  
k e  
s y u m i  
m a a ' ma a  
a l) I)  i ' 
a a t h e , a n t h e b a a ' 
a a t h e b a a '  
a >< j x y u ' / a xe e y i5  
k a a g T ' ,  etc . 
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Key to Kinship Chart - oontinued 
Num b eJL G e n etLat-t o n  T etLm 06 a d dtL e6 .6 T etLm 0 6 lL e n  etL e.nc. e 
4 l .  G+2 b a a j y l J b a a j y u  
4 2 . b x u j y u '  b x u j y u '  
4 5 . G- l � h a a g u ,  e tc . e x a  
4 6 .  n a a  I n  i , e t c . e x a m !  
4 7 .  e y o  e x a  
4 8 .  k a  a j  i e x a m !  e y a  
5 0 . n a a  I n  i , e tc . e x a e o  
5 1 - � h a a g u ,  etc . e x a m i mxo  
5 2 . � h a a g u , etc . b x a a n j a ' , b x a a n i ' j a  
5 3 .  n a  a '  n i , etc . b x a a n j  i '  
5 5 . G- 2 ! h a a g u ,  etc . k I !e  
5 6 . n a  a I n i , etc . kwe m T ' 
6 0 . G- 3 ! h a a g u ,  etc . n a a  t i , p a n a a t i  
6 l .  n a  a I n i , etc . n a a t i n i , p a n a a t i n i  
.0:.0 "' 0 41 -12 41 4-2. 
4-1 i 4Z 
0 0 ."" c. 6 7 8 9 
55 56 45 46 
A;::O "·0 
"l �� 
41 f <' 
55 56 4S 46 






1 .  SUPE RNATU RAL B E I N GS 
A P P E ND I X  B 
RELI G I GUS TERMS 
In h i s  daily a c t i v i t i e s  the Gurung v i l l a ger is v it a l l y  conc erned 
with the wor l d  o f  the s upernaturu l because he b e l ie v e s  that a l l  of 
l i fe ' s  mis fortunes are at least poten t i a l ly , and mo s t  probab ly , caused 
by s upernatura l b e ings . Th e s e  be ings f a l l  into three ma i n  categorie s : 
god s , e v i l  s p irits , and witche s . 
1 . 1 .  GODS . There are two levels o f  d e ity expre s s ed by the v i l lager i n  
h i s  d i s c u s s i on about god s . The h igh god is re ferred to as p a r a m e s w a r a  
or b x a g a w a a n . The high god has app eared i n  the wor ld i n  s e veral incar­
nat i o n s  ( a u t a r a ) , name ly s i t a a , k r i + � � a a ,  b i s n u  and l a k s ma n . Somewhat 
lower than the h i gh god are the god l ings ( d e u t a a ) ,  whom the v i l l a ger 
fears mor e  than the h i gh god becaus e of their apparent p0wer to cur s e  
h i m .  ma h a a d ew , d u r 9 a ,  s a a r a s  w a t I ,  9 u j e s u r  i ,  j a I) 9 e s u r  i ,  p a s  u p a t  i , 
s a t t e '  n a r a y a a � , s i t a l a d ew i , b x a y a a ' r , d e u r a a l i ,  s a l b i , k a b o ,  s i d e ,  
b a u d d x a , s i m b u ,  d e v  g h a r ,  and s i v a have a l l  b e e n  named a s  d e u t a a . 
1 . 2 .  E VI L  S P I R I TS are a l s o  feared by the v i llager and come l n  many 
man i fe s ta t i o n s . 
1 i g y a a  man i fe s t s  i t s e l f  to c h i l dren and dogs o n l y  in the form o f  a 
hairy man with h i s  feet back to front . 
m u ' l  ka t t a or m x 6 ' a a l a a  t akes a headle s s  form with eye s s e a t e d  ln the 
shoulder s . 
s y o ' i s  the gho st o f  a person or animal who h a s  s u ffer e d  a v i o l ent 
death . 
s aw a  m a n a  i s  the gho s t  o f  a person who has b e e n  k i l l e d  when d i gging 
out c lay from the mountain s ides . 
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m a s a n a  i s  the gho s t  o f  a person who has not b e e n  a b l e  t o  reach the 
v i l l a g e  of departed men ' s  s o u l s  and u s ua l l y  dwe l l s  aro und c emeter i e s . 
s y a a ' g i i s  the gho s t  of a person who through s u ffer ing a violent 
d eath has not been a b l e  t o  reach the v i l lage of departed men ' s s oul s . 
Unlike the s y o '  these s p irits are a b l e  to le ave the s cene o f  the d eath 
and roam around the v i l lage to attack the v i l lager s . 
mx6 ' or b x u t  i s  the gho s t  o f  any person who has d ie d  and not yet 
rea che d the vil lage o f  departed me n ' s s oul s . 
s a rw e ' i s  a s p irit which man i f e s t s  i t s e l f  as fire which cons ume s any­
thing new . 
x e s a e  i s  a s p irit wh ich I lv e s  in the fore s t e ct  areas and man i f e s t s  it­
s e l f  as a hor s e  carrying a d e i t y . 
t h a a  is a s p i r i t  wh ich mani f e s t s  i t s e l f  by cau s i n g  d i s harmony in the 
home . 
1 . 3 .  The W I T C H  p um s y o  i s  a l iv i n g  person who works mal i c e  against the 
vil lagers e ither persona l l y  or by caus i ng certain e v i l  s p ir i t s , the 
mx o ' , s y a a ' g i and m a s a n a , to do her b i d d i n g . 
2 .  R E L I G I O U S  O F F I C I A N T S  
2 . 1 S E ERS a r e  people who can d i v i ne the s upernatu�al origins o f  a mlS -
for tune and are c a l l e d  I) x y o b a  m x i '  ' a  Z o o k i ng p e r s o n ' .  l a ' m  k a m i ,  of the 
blacksmith c a s t e , is c o n s idered by ma ny to be the mo st competent type of 
s e er . 
j a i s i  are s k i l l ed ln the art of readlng a s tro logical cal endars and 
horo scope s a nd are o ft e n  c a l l e d  for by the v i l l a ge r  to use this s c ience 
to d i v in e  the caus e s  o f  i l l ne s s  or ca lamity . 
b o m a e ' Brahmi n ' i s  o f  the H i ndu tradit io n . Because o f  h i s  s k i l l  i n  
read ing a s trologic a l  c a l e ndars a n d  hor o s c opes he i s  a l s o  s omet ime s  c on­
sulted by the Gurun gs . 
2 . 2 .  S HA M A NS are rel igious o f f i c iants who c a n  not only d i vine the 
s upernat ura l causes o f  mi s fortune s , but also pre s c r ib e  and perfo � m  the 
c urat ive r i t ua l s . 
p u j y u ' ( P )  is o f  the indigenous Gurung trad it io n , o f  the s o r a a  j a a d  
( s ix t e en c lans ) mo iety . He frequen t l y  o ff ic iates i n  a s s o c iat ion with 
the k h l x y e b r i .  
k h l x y e b r i  ( K )  is a l s o  o f  the indigenous Gurung tradition and a 
memb e r  o f  the s o r a a  j a a d . 
l a ' ma a  I L )  is a Gurung who ha s taken s p e c i a l  training in the Buddh i s t  
mon a s t ery a n d  o f f ic ia t e s  u s i n g  t h e  B uddh i s t  s cr ipture s .  
RELIGIOUS TERMS 
l a ' m  k a m i  I LK )  - s e e  under S e e�� . 
3 .  R I T U A L S  
3 1 1  
3 . 1 . Many R E LI GI O US RI T UALS  c a n  b e  carried o u t  by the untrained house­
ho lder without need o f  ca l l ing a shaman or a s e er . 
s x y w a a  l a b a a ' i s  a r i t e  which involves placing both hands on the head 
or shoulders o f  one who has had a bad fr i ght or been e xp o s e d  to e v i l  in­
flue n c e s  thus endanger ing the s e curity of his own s oul s , p l x a . ( Men are 
thought to p o s s e s s  n ine p l xa and women s e ven p l x a . )  The placing of the 
hand s  on the head i s  intended to hold in th e s e  p o t e n t i a l l y  e s ca p i n g  
p l x a .  
r u ' b a j xo b a  ' p u t ti ng o n  the thpead ' .  When a person has b e e n  s ick or 
expo s e d  to e v i l  s p ir i t s  through d eath r it ua l s  or other ca lamit y , 
then fr i e nd s , n e i ghbours and r e l a t i v e s  come and p la c e  a c ord around h i s  
neck kno t t e d  w i t h  s e ven or n i n e  kn ots ac cord ing t o  the s e x  o f  t h e  s u f­
ferer . Thi s  a l s o  is expr e s s ive of the d e s ir e  to pres erve intact w ithin 
the body all of the p l x a  a s  i s  n e c e s sary for one ' s  we l l -be ing. 
3 . 2 .  C U RATI VE RI TUALS which require the s er v i c e s  o f  a trained o ff i c iant 
are l i s ted be low in chart form for c larity of d i s p lay . 
C U RAT IVE R I TUALS 
Nam e Ca.tam-i.-t lj 
p r o b r o ' l a b a a ' b e i n g  cursed by m x 6 ' 
p I  x a  x u  i '  1 a b a a ' having l o s t  one or 
more of one ' s  p l x a 
r e s u l t ing in s ickne s s  
t h a a s u  w a a b a a ' 
m x o ' p u j a 
disharmony in horne as 
a r e s u l t  o f  presence 
o f  e v i l  influences 
to dispel gho s t  of 
dead person from home 
baby goat L , K  
L , P  
P , K  
ch i cken P 
g a a  r a  t h o '  b a  prot ection from attack chicken 
o f  e v i l  s p irits caus -
P , L  
x y o  k h u b a a '  
ing s ickne s s  
one ' s  wealth and 
property have 
d imin i s h e d  
s i ckne s s  due to attack 
by 1 i g y a a  
L , K  
e gg s , sheep and P 
goat ' s  woo l ,  and 
gra in s , roo s t e r  
continued ovepleaf 
3 1 2  APPENDIX B 
Cura t i ve R i t u a l s  - continued 
r---------------.---------------------�- - - ----------_.--------� 
Nam e 
d x i ' b a a r  l a b a a ' 
p a e  l a b a a '  
J a a l d u '  w a a b a a ' 
d o b a a d e  wa a b a a ' 
I) x a e  s e b a  
or 
n x o I) x a e  
or 
p h i  f) x a e 
or 
t x e  1 a b a  
C h O ' p c h e b a a '  
Ca.tamLtlj 
s ickne s s  in ho usehold 
the gho s t s  o f  dead are 
s t i l l  wanderi�g in the 
v i l la ge potentia lly 
caus ine harm to rela­
t ives 
c ur s e  by \Titch 
I .  I !  I !  
I !  I !  I !  
I !  I !  I !  
I !  I !  I!  
I !  I !  I !  
c ur s e  b y  witch upon 
hunting dog 
roo s ter , riv ::!r 
water a nd sand 
P , L 
sheep ( i f K of- L (P & K) 
fic iate s )  
fermented mll l e t  L , P , K  
a nd r ice 
chicken L , P , K  
k i d  P 
L , LK 
rooster 
3 3 .  R E G U L A R  V I L L A G E  A ND H O US E H O L D  R I TU A LS are a l s o  performed t hro ugh-
out the year . The s e  a l s o  are d i s p layed in the chart b e l ow . 
R-i.tu.a.t Mo nth Pu./tpO.6 e S a c/t -i. 6 -i. c e  0 6 6 -i. c-i.ant 
p a n c a  b x o  1 ;  I j e t h a a  to d i s p e l  5 creature s ; r i tually 
( May - june ) i l l ne s s  and p idgeon , kid , prepared 
p l agues from fow l , sheep , v il lager 
vil l age c a l f  
k u  1 I p u j a a l a a s a ' r a to ens ure k i d  B 
( June-Ju ly ) good rain-
fa l l  for 
p lanting 
season 
s a a ' we s a k r a a n t i  s a c: 1 w e to d i s p e l  fo'-I1 hous e -
p u j a a l ( Ju ly -A u g )  i l l ne s s  from h o l der 
v il lage 
t x o d  e l a b a a ' I! t o  d i sp e l  millet a nd young 
e v i l  s p irits fowl boys 
from v i l lage 
b x a y a a  I r p u j a a l  b x a d u '  -to e n s ure fow l P , L  
( A ug - S e p )  e v i l  s p irits 
l eave house conttnued next page 
RELIGIOUS TERMS 3 1 3  
Regul ar Ri tual s - continued 
R-ttUil.f M o nth PUllpO,s e S il M -t £-t Q e  o 6 6-tQ-tilnt 
d a s a e  a s a u j  
(Sep- O c t )  
d e b i  p u j a a ' " to p l acate hen hou s e -
godde s s e s  h o l d er 
d u r g a  p u j a a '  " t o  p l aca t e  roo s t er II 
god Durga 
d x T  b a  a r l a b a a ' k a a r t i ka t o  d i s p e l  roo s t er P , L  
( O c t - do v )  s i ckn e s s  
from house-
h o l d  
t i h a a r a  II to honour - hous e - , 
dogs , o xe n , ho lder 
cows , and 
brothers 
5 i ' J d o  p u j a a ' p u ' : to beg for f i s h  v i l lager 
( D e c - Ja n )  s un s hine or 
ra in 
s a t t e '  n a r a y a a l) m x a a g a  t o  gain a u s - grain and B 
p u j a a ' ( Ja n - Fe b )  pic ious food 
favour o f  
gods - to 
ga in r i t ua l  
pur ity for 
hous eho ld 
m x a a g a  s a k r a a n t .i II no expr e s s ed - hou s e -
purp o s e  h o l d er 
� xo � e l a b a a ' c a i d a to d i s p e l  m i l l e t  and youths 
( Mar - A p r )  e v i l  s p ir i t s  fowl 
from v il lage 
g a a r a t h o ' b a II to gain pro- fowl P , L  
t e c t ion from 
I e v i l  s p ir i t s , s ic kn e s s  
d x T b a a r  1 a b a a ' II s e e  a b o v e  s e e  abo v e  s e e  a b o v e  
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